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The First Regiment Kansas Voluntary Infantry was raised under the call

of President Lincoln, May, 1S61. for 400,OUO volunteers. The men were re-

cruited between the 20th of May and 3d of June, 18G1. The greater portion

from May 2Sth to June 3d, making almost an entire regiment recruited within

a week. The rapidity with which men enlisted, and the earnestness mani-

fested to proceed at once to the place of conflict, most clearly demonstrates the

loyalty and patriotism of the citizens of Kansas. The regiment rendezvoused

at Camp Lincoln, near Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, under the following officers,

commissioned by His Excellency, Governor Charles Robinson:

FIELD AND STAFI-".

G. W. Deitzler, Colonel, Lawrence, Kas.

O. E. Learnard, Lieut. Col., Burlington, Kas.

J. A. Halderman. Major, Leavenworth, Kas.

Ed. S. Nash, Adjutant, Olathe, Kas.

Chas. H. Chapin, Quartermaster, Leavenworth, Kas.

Sam'l D. Smith, Asst. Surgeon, Elwood, Kas.

Ephraim Nute, Chaplain, Lawrence, Kas.

LINE OFFICERS.
Co. A, B. P. Cheuowith, Capt.; Peter A. Josephs, 1st Lieut.; Chas. 0. Smith,

2d Lieut.

Co. B, Wm. Y. Roberts, Capt.; John P. Addin, 1st Lieut.; John \V. Dyer,

2d Lieut.

Co. C, Petei- McFarlaiid, Capt.; \\ ni, Phillips, 1st Lieut.; Matthew Malone,
2d Lieut.

Co. D, Frank B. Swift, Capt.; Newell W. Spicer, 1st. Lieut.; Caleb S. Pratt,

2d Lieut.

Co. E, Powell Clayton, Cape; Lewis Stafford, 1st Lieut.; Azel \V. Spalding,
2d Lieut.

Co. F, Samuel Walker, Capt.; L. L. Jones, 1st Lieut.; Theron Tucker, 2d
Lieut.

Co. G, Job B. Stockton, Capt.; James Ivetner, 1st Lieut.; Hugh D. McCarty,
2d Lieut.

Co. H. Daniel McCook, Capt.; J. A. McGonigle, 1st Lieut.; Michael Braus-
liehl, 2d Lieut.

Co. I, Gustavus .Zesch, Capt.; Heni'v Sarstedt, 1st Lieut.; Emil Untried,
2d Lieut.

Co. K, Geo. H. Fairchild, Capt.; Camille Agniel, 1st Lieut.; R. A. Barker,
2d Lieut.

The regiment thus organized adopted a rigid system of discipline and drill

preparatory to the great work before it. During the stay of the regiment at

.\
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the aforeini'iilioiii'd lanip, luitliiiig woi'lliy of uoti' lr;msi)ii'e(l, oxcopl the cap-

tui-e 01' a rebel ilag Ihat was unfurled in the town of latan, Mo., abo\it eight

miles above Fort Ijeaveuwortli. This enterprise was undertaken and acconi-

plished without orders, by a part> of six men whose patriotic hearts couhi not

endure the insult of a rebel Hag Hoating to the breeze. Although in a neigh-

boring State, the}' felt themselves, to the e.xtent of their ability, the special

guardians of the nation's honor.

Three of the six men were wounded in the skirmish, but the rebel flag was
torn down, and the brave men, with their wounded, returned to camp on the

morning of June Stli, uringing the rebel flag as proof of their success. Ser-

geant frank H. JJrenning led the party. The regiment was soon ordered to

Wyandotte, Kansas, and from, there to Kansas City, Missouri. At the latter

place the regiment was joined by a battalion of United States Infantry, and
two companies of United States Cavalry, commanded by Major Sturgis, U. S. A.

T)ie command moved in a southeasterly direction in order to form a junction

with the army under command of the lamented General Nathaniel Lyon, then

moving from Boonville to Springfield. Missouri, and driving the rebel forces

under Generals Price and Jackson before it. The regiment reached Clinton,

Henry county, Missouri, on the 3d of July, and halted a few days for the arrival

of General L\on. Here the 4th of July was duly celebrated under circum-

stances well calculated to give thereto peculiar significance, and to arouse iii

the heart such patriotic feelings as former civic celebrations had never done.

Here, also, in a deserted rebel office, was published by the printers belonging

to the regiment, a paper named the "First Kansas," a truly patriotic sheet, in

which were expressed sentiments of loyalty such as never before emanated
from that ofiice.

On the 7th of July a junction was made with the army of General Lyon at

Grand River. The united command, under that immortal hero, marched.-to

Springfield, Missouri, where Major Halderman of the first regiment, was called

to his staff, afid appointed by him, Provost Marshal General of the army.
Nothing of special interest transpired during the march from Leavenworth to

Springfield, though it was very fatiguing and severe on a regiment not yet

inured to the hardships and privations of war, but the men soon learned to

looli back upon this experience "as the day of small things." The supply of

rations was soon exhausted, and fresh beef, without salt, was the only luxury
the commissary could supply. To supply the depleted commissary. Colonel
Deitzler, with his regiment and one company of United States Cavalry, took
possession of a number of mills about forty miles north of Springfield. The
loyal citizens received in return for their wheat "Uncle Sam's" vouchers.
Large quantities were procured, made into flour, and forwarded to Springfield,

the headquarters of the army. Some supplies were received from St. Louis.

No time was lost—every moment improved. The pressing wants having been
supplied, the small army was now concentrated to test the strength of the
enemy. Col. Deitzler returned and joined the main army, moving on Dug
Springs. At this place a skirmish ensued, in which a few of the men were
wounded, and se^eral ol the enemy killed, wounded or captured. The rebel
foi-ce fell back and General Lyon, with his command, retired to Springfield,

after destroying a depot of forage. This expedition, however, demonstrated
the fact that Generals Price and McCulloch had already united their forces
and were constantly receiving re-enforcements from Arkansas, Texas and
Louisiana, and were establishing depots and making every necessary prepara-
tion for an advance on Springfield with such a superior force, both as to num-
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l;ri-s and discipline, as would, in llicir opinion. iMiiiiol.v demolish and crush

I he isoUited arni.v under General L.von. Voy Ihis they were concenlraling

iheir forces on Wilson's Creek, twelve miles southwest of Springfield. Gen-

I ral Lyon, aware of the constant arrival of rebel troops, determined to bring

un an engagement at as early a day as possible, and to do this moved out on the

7th of Aiigust, midway between the two camps, Ijut was unable to draw the

• •nemy from his strongly intrenched position. Having given up all hopes of

l)eing re-enforced from St. Louis; and as the term of service of many of his

iroops Nvas about expiring, so that his stren.gth would be decreasing whilst

I heirs would be constantly increasing; and realizing the almost utter impos-

sibility of a retrograde movement in the face of such a superior force—familiar

with the whole country and all the by-paths, he determined to strike at once—

to force a battle, and if possible, inflict such a severe blow as to enable him

to make good his retreat before the rebels could recover from its effects. A
council of "Field ofTicers" was held at "Headquarters," and it was determined

(o attack the enemy in his camp on the morning of the 10th, in such a way and

manner as to bring on a general engagement. The plan of attack made by

General Lyon was both bold and skillful. He divided his small army into two

columns, one of about 3,000 men of all arms, under his own immediate com-

mand, the other, aliout 1,500 strong, under General Sigel. The latter was or-

dered to nio\e by the Fayettville road and strike the enemy at daybreak in

front of his encampment, the former simultaneously attacking in Ihe rear,

moving by his left flank and came after in the rear, thus giving the enemy
no alternative btit to fight.

In accordance with this plan, the two divisions moved after dark on the

night of the 9th, and by three o'clock on the morning of the 10th, General

Lyon's column reached, undiscovered, the immediate vicinity of the enemy's

rear. Our scouts had penetrated near enough the enemy's camp, without

meeting a picket, to ascertain the desired information. They presuming on

their superior numbers and strong position, had neglected a precaution un-

justifiable under any circumstances. At about .5 o'clock Colonel Deitzler rode

along the line of his regiment, and electrified the spirits and hopes of his men,

by uttering a few sharp, emphatic sentences, that did more to arouse their

feelings than the most elaborate speech, delivered by the most gifted and
eloquent orator, could have done. Rising in his stirrups, he exclaimed, in

language more emphatic than reverent, "Boys, we 've got them, d—n them!"

The column of General Lyon now formed, and in a few minutes the booming
of General Sigel's guns announced that the battle had begun. Captain Steele's

regulars deployed as skirmishers, swept rapidly onward, followed closely by
the several regiments and batteries, in their order. A rebel battery, posted

on a hill on the left baniv of the creek, now opened fire, and sent round shot

liowling high over the tops of the timber under which otir command was
marching. Captain Dubois brought his guns into battery on the left of the

road, and replied with such telling effect as soon to silence theirs, and compel
them to change position. The First Iowa, being the leading regiment, took

position near Dubois' battery. The First Kansas formed on the right of the

Fiist Iowa, and the First and Second Missouri regiments promptly filed

into line on the right of the First Kansas, and Captain Totten placed his

guns in the rear of the First Missouri. The Second Kansas was held in re-

serve some distance in the rear of the line of battle. The cavalry, which con-

sisted of Lieutenant Farrand's United States Dragoons, Captain Wood's Com-
pany "I," Second Kansas, and the "Missouii Home Guards," were posted on the

V
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Tbo yohe\ force, consisting of al)out liO.odO effective men, and aljout 5,Odd

others so poorl.v armed as to be of but little service, was immediately in front

of onr lines. Rapidly as these movements had been made, the rebels were not

less prompt, and our line scarcely formed ere it was confronted by the enem\

,

and along the entire front a hot fire of artillery and musketry opened. The
battle Mas now fully begun, and raging with terrible slaughter. Si,gers gnus
that opened the fight, were now silent, and for two hours their re-opening w.is

anxiously listened for. During the momentary pause in the din of battle, the

significant question would pass from officer to officer, "Where is Sigel?" It

was not, however, fully answered until after the close of the battle, though it

was soon ascertained where lie inis iiol. Sigel liad planted a six gun battery on
an eminence in the immediate vicinity of the rebel camp, undiscovered, and at

break of day opened with grape and cannister, shell and shrapnell, into the

rebel camj). The enemy, surprised and panic stricken by this unexpected
and furious assault, rushed out as Sigel's infantry entered their camp, but in-

stead of improving this important advantage, his comparatively undisciplined

three month's troops broke ranks at once, thinking the battle ended, and com-
menced a critical examination of the spoils. This gave the enemy time to

rally, and in return they charged this disorganized mass, captured Sigel's

guns, about 300 of his men, and dispersed the whole brigade. An important
link in General Lyon's plan had now been broken, and the rebels permitted
to turn their whole force on the division commanded by him in person, and the

conriict became terrible and bloody in the extreme. The hardest fighting fell

to the lot of the First Kansas and First Missouri, which fact is abundantly
established by the mortality lists of these two regiments. The Second Kansas
was now ordered to the front, and as it filed into position a rebel regiment rose

and poui-ed into it a close and murderous fire of buckshot and ball. By this

fire General Lyon, wlio was with Colonel Mitchell at the head of the Second
Kansas, was killed, and Colonel Mitchell badly wounded. The Second, under
Lieutenant Colonel Blair, stood firni, and met the enemy, and handled iiim

so roughly that he soon fell back in confusion. Immediately after this repulse
a profound silence reigned over the whole field for twenty or thiryt minutes,
which gave the officers a moment's leisure to inspect the condition of their

troops. The First Kansas and First Missouri were terribly cut to pieces. But
the most discoura.ging fact of all, General Lyon had fallen. In addition to

Ibis, all hopes of assistance, or a diversion, by Sigel, in our favor, had died
out, and under tliese discouraging circumstances. Major Sturgis, now in com-
mand, v.'as urged to withdraw his shattered battalion from the field. But be-
fore it had been fully decided upon to fall back, a heavy column of infantry
v,'ere seen advancing from the hills where Sigel's guns had been heard. These
troops carried the American flag, and at first were mistaken for Sigel's brigade,
and consequently permitted to move down the hill, within easy range of
Dubois' batterv. to a covered position ai (lie foot of the hill on which our
troops were posted, and from which they had been so fiercely assaulted before.

A rebel battery now opened from the top of a hill in oui- front, and heavy
lines of .infantry atlvanced from the covered position at tiie foot of the hill,

and at once commenced along the entire line the fiercest and mo.st bloody en-
gagement of the day. At times the combatants fought almost muzzle to muz-
zle. The enemy advanced battalion after battalion to the top of the blulf, in
our front, which were liteially mowed down l)y our close and well directed
fire. Though our lines showed no signs of wavering, it was nevertheless ap-
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parent to at least all the experienced officers, that our thinned ranks could

not long maintain the unequal contest. *At this important crisis, Captain

Granger, U. S. A., discovered a commanding position on the enemy's right

flank, and at once communicated the fact, and had detached three companies

of the First Kansas, some of the shattered remains of the First Iowa, and one

section of Totten's battery, and led them through a tornado of balls, and took

possession of it. From this position the whole force of the bluff, up which

the rebels were charging in great numbers, was exposed to our enfilading fire,

and from which we poured in volley after volley of musketry, grape, cannister,

shell and shrapnell, killing or wounding almost every enemy within sixty or

seventy rods of our front, until their killed and wounded lay literally in piles.

Human courage, backed by superior numbers, could not withstand this terrible

slaughter, and the enemy fell back, fired a jiortion of their train, and broke

and fled in confusion from the field.

Thus closed, at half past eleven o'clock, an almost uninterrupted conflict

of six hours, in which the troops first engaged had at no time been relieved.

The bleeding ranks, exhausted by hunger, thirst, and six hours' almost con-

stant fighting, under a burning August sun, were utterly unable to advance,

and reap the full rewardof the hard fought battle. The command, under Major

Sturgis, fell back to Springfield. On the way back it was met by several loads

of bread, wliicli the hungry men devoured with a relish whicli extreme hunger

alone can give. But tlie immortal hero, the beloved General, than whom none

could have been more idolized, returned not. He had fought his last battle

—

offered up his life upon the altar of his country—laid down to his last sleep,

no more to gaze upon the field of carnage and blood. There rest, noble patriot

—immortal hero—until thy comrades shall all have slept to awake with thee.

The First regiment went in the engagement with 644 men and officers,

of whom seventy-seven were killed and 2.55 wounded; killed and wounded,

332, or fifty-one per cent, of those engaged. At the time of this battle the regi-

ment had been only two months in the service. Yet. its record abundantly

proves that green Kansas regiments can fight in a manner of which veterans

need not be ashamed. The opinion of an old regular officer on this subject

is worthy of note. Jlajor Sturgis, during one of the hardest struggles of the

battle, remarked to General Lyon: "These Kansas boys are doing the best

figlitin.s that I have over witnessed." The same officer, after having passed

through many of the bloodiest battles of the war. said that, "for downrigh',

hard, persistent fighting, AVilson's Creek beat them all."

In the official report of the battle, great praise is awarded to the First Ivan-

sas. Col. Ueitzler, :Major Halderman and other officers are specially men-
tioned for gallant and meritorious conduct. In the official regimental report,

published herewith, the Major commanding says: "all the officers and men
ci this command fought with a courage and heroism rarely, if ever equaled."

On the morning of the 11th the army evacuated Springfield, removing

all the stores and wounded that were in condition to be moved. After ten

days' arduous marching, the command reached Rolla. from which point the

wounded were sent immediately l.iy rail to St. Louis, and in a short time the

regiment followed.

The most conclusive evidence that the rebels were whipped at Wilson's

Creek, is the fact that our command was unmolested during the long ten days'

march to Rolla, through a rough and heavily wooded country, offering every

the credit to Captain Clieno-
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advantage to a puraaing army, and one so thoroughly acquainted with tlie

country. The large train filled with valuable baggage, and such as tlie

enemy so much needed, also about ?250,000 of the funds of the Springfifld

Bank, was a prize too tempting to be neglected or overlooked by the rebels.

had they been victorious, (as their official report claimed) or even in a condition

to have made pursuit. -All that Gen. Lyon had expected to accomplish as tiie

result of the battle, had now been secured—a safe retreat.

The regiment was ordered from St. Louis to Hannibal, and for some (inie

occupied several posts on the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad. In October

the regiment was ordered to Tipton, to join the expedition for Springfield,

under Major General Fremont. It was deemed necessary, however, to leave

the regiment to guard the post at Tipton, and at other points along the lino of

tlie Missouri Pacific Railroad, to keep communication open with the army and
to forward supplies. On the 1st of .January, 1862, the regiment left Tipton

for Lexington, which post it occupied until February, when ordered io

Fort Leavenworth. Ten days' furlough was there granted, after which the

regiment rendezvoused at Lawrence, and marched to Fort Scott, to join the

army under General Curtis.

An expedition to Texas by way of New Mexico, being contemplated, the

regiment was ordered to Fort Riley. This expedition being abandoned, in

May the regiment was ordered to Pittsburg Landing, Tennes.see, to reinforce

General Halleck then pressing Beauregard at Corinth, Mississippi. Before

reaching that point, however, Beauregard had retreated from Corinth, and the

regiment was re-embarked on steamboats and landed at Columbus, Kentucky,
in June. During the summer it was employed in opening and guarding the

Mobile &. Ohio R. R., with headquarters at Trenton, Tennessee, until the last

of September, when removed to Jackson.

On the 3d of October the regiment, forming a part of General McPhersou's
ijrigade, was ordered to reinforce General Rosecrans, then fighting the bloody
battle of the 3d and 4th of October at Corinth, Mississippi. It arrived just in

time to take the advance in the pursuit of the retreating rebel army, which it

continued to Ripley, Mississippi, a distance of fifty miles, during which time
it had several engagements with the retreating enemy, and captured a large

number of prisoners. From Ripley they returned to Corinth, and from there

to Grand Junction. The regiment at this time formed a part of General
Grant's army then concentrating at the latter point preparatory to a move-
ment down the Mississippi Central R. R.. in the direction of Jackson, Missis-

sippi. It was now transferred to Colonel Deitzler's brigade, and was generally

in the advance on this expedition—marched through Holly Springs, Abbey-
ville, Oxford, etc., driving the enemy before it.

Van Dorn having gained the rear of our army and destroyed the depots at

Holly Springs, and cut off all communication with Grant's base of supplies

at Columbus, Kentucky, which rendered it necessary at once for the regiment
to return. It was now beyond Oxford, and the most distant from the point to

be reached, and had but arrived in camp, wlien an order was received to march
immediately on Holly Springs, and with the 7th Kansas it was the first to

reach the destined point. From Holly Springs it was, with Colonel Deitzler's

brigade, dispatched to Salem. Mississippi, to cut off Van Dorn's retreat, which,

by rapid marches, he prevented, only losing by capture, a portion of his rear

guard and some stragglers. From this point the regiment returned through
rain and mud to Holly Springs, and had just got into camp when ordered to

Collierville. on the Memphis & Charleston R. R. From this place, in Decem-

.%.
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bcr. it niaiclK'd witli General Grant's army to Memphis, Tennessee. In .lann-

ary, 1SG3, was transported by steamers to Young's Point, opposite Vicksburg,

and trom that time until the fall ot that city on (he 4th of July following, ac-

tively participated in all the nianeuverings. etc., that finally resulted in the

consummation of this, the great object of the campaign.

On the 1st day of February, 1803, the regiment was mounted by order of

General Grant, and served as mounted infantry during the ensuing eighteen

months. It was now almost constantly employed on outpost and picket duty,

advance guards, flankers and scouts, in which service the enemy was fre-

quently encountered. After the fall of Vicksburg it formed a part of the e.x-

pedillon sent to occupy the port of Natches, Mississippi, l^'roni this latter

place it was ordered to cross the Mississippi ri\er to rout a party of about 2,000

rebels, who had made a dash on a pontoon train on the Louisiana side. After

routing and driving them twenty miles into tlie swamps, it returned and occu-

pied the post of Vandalia, Louisiana.

In October the regiment was again ordered to Vicksburg, and stationed at

an outpost at Black River Bridge, twelve miles south of the city. Remained

at tills post during the winter; kept up a number of picket posts on both

sides ot the river, and thoroughly scouted the country in the direction of Jack-

.son. Benton. Yazoo City, etc.

The regiment formed a part of General McArthur's forces in an expedition

up the Yazoo river, striking the Central Mississippi R. R. at Benton. In this

expedition the enemy rendered the satisfaction of showing their faces as well

as their backs. The regiment was now commanded by Lieutenant Colonel

Spicer, Colonel Roberts being in command of a brigade. During the spring

the regiment occupied several outposts in the vicinity of Vicksburg. On the

first day of June, 18G4, the regiment (except two companies of veterans) em-

barked on transports for Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to be mustered out, their,

term of service having expired. On the 2d of June, near Columbia, Arkansas,

an eight gun rebel battery opened on the boat (the Arthur) as soon as it came
in range, and the fire was continued until heyond the range of the enemy's

,guns. There were on board at the time about 300 men of the First Kansas,

and an equal number of other passengers consisting of men. women and
children. Several balls struck the boat, three shells exploded inside of her,

and the casualties all told were one man killed and another mortally wounded,

ot the First Kansas. The boat was considerably shattered in her upper works

and one wheel. Init the hull and machinery escaped damage.

"This battery v.as a part of the rebel Magruder's army, and was deliber-

ately posted at this iioirit to make war upon non-combatants—to take tlie lives

of women and children, and this was only one instance of the worst than sav-

age warfare that characterized the rebellion. And yet, we hear those men
talking about their Constitutional rights, and about their honor as things of

value. How can the human heart become so dead to all the honoralde feelings

of manhood as to glory in such acts, and if iiossible, the worst crime, that of

murdering prisoners by thousands and tens of thousands, and yet the pos-

sessors of that heart have the impudence to claim, at the hands of the Gov-

ernment, other rights than the right to be hung."

The regiment reached Leavenworth and was mustered out June 17th, 1S04,

its time of service having expired. The veteran companies continued in ser-

vice in Mississippi, Ixmisiana, Arkansas and Texas until the end of the war,

when they were honorably dischared at Little Rock, Arkansas, August 3(ith,

ISuo.

V
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Dunns the term of service of the First Kansas, its iiiovemeiUs, niarclu-s.
etc., make an aggregate of over G.OOO miles actually traveled through portions
or six rebel Slates, not including Missouri and KentucU.v.

During these long marches and campaigns the regiment was engaged in
many battles, a detailed account of which would occupy more space tlian can
be allotted to any one regiment in this report.

The following is a list of the battles and skirmishes in which the P'lrst
Kansas Volunteer Infantry were in whole or in part engaged:

Dug Springs, Mo., August Sd, ISGl.

Wilson's Creek, Mo., August 10th, ISGl.

Brownsville, Tenn., September, 1862.

Trenton, Tenn., September 17th, 1SG2.

Chewalla, Miss., October 5th. 1SG2.

Tuscumbia i\Iount, Miss., October 5th, 1SG2.

i^umpkin's Mills, Miss., December, 1SC2.

Tallehatche, Miss., December, 1S62.

Old River. La., February Kith, 1863.

Hood's Lane. La., February 10th, 18G3.

Black Bayou, February 10th, 1863.

Near Lake Providence, La., February lOlh. 1863.

Caledonia. La.. May 10th, 186.1.

Pin Hook, La., May 10th. 1S63.

Bayou Tensas, La., May nth, 1863.

Holly Brook. La., June 9th, 1863.

Lake Providence, La.. June 9th. 1863.

Lake Providence, La., June 29th, 1863.

Baxter's Bayou, La., June 9th. 1863.
• Cross Bayou, La., Setember 14th, 1863.

Alexandria. La., September 20th, 1863.

Big Black River, Miss., October Sth, 1SG3.

Tallehatclie, Miss.. November 30th, lSt;3.

Columbia, Ark., June 2d. 1864.

Atchafaluya Cayou, Ark.. October 4tli, ]Si;4.

Salem, Miss.

Richmond. La.

Bayou Macon, La.

Yazoo City. Miss.

Benton, Miss.

The promotions, resignations, etc.. of field and staff officers of the regi-
ment were as follows:

PROMOTIONS.
Col. Geo. W. Deitzler, promoted to Brigadier General November 29th. 1S62.
Capt. W. Y. Roberts promoted to Major May 12th, 1SG2.
Major V/. Y. Roberts promoted to Lieutenant Colonel May ISth. 1863.
Lieut. Col. W. Y. Roberts promoted to Colonel June 15th, 1SG3.
Capt.O. M. Tenne.son promoted to Lieutenant Colonel August 16th, 1SG2. (Dis-

missed the service May 10th, 1S6.S.)

Capt. Newall W. Spiar promoted to Lieutenant Colonel June ir,th, 1S64.
Capt. James ?vl. Kotner, promoted to Major June 15th, 1863.
Lieut. John A. Henry, promoted to Adjutant November 29th, 1862.
Lieut. Charles F. Garrett, promoted to Quartermaster, October, 1861: Captain

and .A.. Q. M., April 26th. 1862.

t
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[.iiHit. John H. W. Mills, iiromoUMl to Qiiartciniaster. 'S\ay 12tli. 1SC2: Captain

anil A. C. S.. Fi-brnary I'.Hh, lSii3.

Martin H. Dickinson promoted to Qnarterniaslor Jnly 1st. 1S03.

Dr. Geo. E. Cufidiugton, appointed Surgeon .Tnl.v 24th, ISijl.

Dr. .Albert Newruan. assigned Surgeon June 1st. 1S62.

Asst. Surgeon Malilon Bailey, promoted to Surgeon June 1st, 1SG3.

Dr. Mahlon Bailey, appointed Assistant Surgeon May 27th, lSi;2.

Dr. Charles King, appointed Assistant Surgeon.

Dr. Joseph Speck, appointed Assistant Surgeon June 3d, 1S(j3.

Assigned to veteran battery May 28th, 1SG4.

RESIGNATIONS.
I>ieut. Col. O. E. I.earnard, resigned July 2.5th, 1862.

Maj. John A. Haklerman, resigned April 30th, 1S62. and on the 12th of Sep-

tember following, was appointed by Governor Roijinson. Major General of

the Northern Division of the Kansas State Forces.

Lieut. Ed. S. Nash, jn'omoted to Captain Company G, June 1st. lSfl2.

Charles H. Chapin, resigned October 2.5th. ISGl.

Surgeon Geo. E. Buddington, resigned May 12th. 18153.

Asst. Surgeon Sam D. Smith, resigned April ICth, 1862.

Asst. Surgeon Charles King, resigned December 10th, 1862.

The First Kansas did its wliole duty during the war. The officers and men
did honor to themselves and the state they represented.

SKcoxD Kr:(;i:\!KXT kaxsa^:; volunteer ixfaxtPvY,

This regiment was mostlj' recruited duiing the month of May. It reu-

dez\oused at Lawrence, Kansas, and was mustered into the United States

service at Kansas City Missouri, on the 20th of June, 1861, by Lieutenant

R. H. Oflley, United States Mustering Officer. Immediately after being

mustered into service, the regiment moved from Kansas City to join the

bri,gade commanded by Major Sturgis at Clinton. Missouri, and the division

of Bri.gadier General Lyon, near the Osage river, in St. Clair county, Mis-

souri. From there it marched through Stockton and Melville to a point near

Springfield. Here a camp was established, and the work of brigading and
drilling the Iroops comtnenced. The First and Second Kansas Volunteers

formed one l)rigade, commanded by Colonel Deitzler. of the First regiment,

the lankin.i; r'olonel. The first time any portion of the regiment came under

fire was in the engagement at Forsythe, Missouri, July 22d, 1861. In the

latter i)ai-t of July, General Lyon moved his command south, on the Cass-

ville road, having heard that the enemy was approaching in three columns,

hoping to attack and defeat them in detail. On the 2d of August the com-

mand enga.ged and defeated the enemy at Dug Springs, and followed as far as

McCuUock's ranche. At this point it became evident that the enemy was
falling back, to concentrate their columns in one, and then attack on his own
getting further from the base of supplies, a council of officers was called,

Foi ofticial I'cports, and other documents relatinsr to the First Kansas, see ap-
|ioiidi.\.
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to detei-uiiue llu- iiri)|iiii't.\' iiT :i leliogiaile nioviMiu'ut on Springtield, General

Lyon stalins at tlio sanif time that this woulil ])ioliahl.v also involve Hie

necessity of falling back all the way to Rolla. The enemy was known to be

about 25,000 strong, and our forces only about -t.OOO; yet it was determined

choice of giound. The command, being nearly out of supplies, and every day

to fall back to .Spriiigheld. On arriving at the latter place, a large supply

train had arrived, which, in itself, was so unwieldy as to preclude any rapid

movement, without abandoning it, which latter alternative could nol for a

moment be contemplated, ileneral Lyon now determined to attack, with the

design, no doubt, as i-elated in the history of the First regiment, of so crip-

pling the enemy as to enable him (General Lyon) to accomplish a safe re-

treat, if nothing more. But finding that his men were too much fatigued by

the recent hard marching, under a burning August sun, deferred it until

the night of the 9th of August, when the line of march was taken up, without

wagons or ambulances. (Colonel Siegel, with his own regiment, and Colonel

Solomon, with a portion of the regular cavalry and six pieces of artillery,

were to attack the enen\y on one side, and the main command on tiie other-

At daylight Siegel's artillery opened the engagement. It, however, was soon

silenced, and heard no more during the action. During the early part of the

battle, the Second regiment supported one section of Totten's battery, on

the left of our line, where the battalion of regular infantry, in the long to be

remembered coin-fleld, fought. Vi'hen the regulars fell back, the Second

covered their retreat, and by the aid of the battery, drove the enemy, in

turn, to his covert in the timber, beyond the corn-field. In the pause which

followed tlife conflict on the left, Colonel Mitchell directed Lieutenant Colonel

Blair to proceed to ihe right, and ascertain from General Lyon, Colonel

Deitler or Major Sturgis, what further disposition to make of the regiment,

and whether their services were more needed, or could be used to belter

advantage elsewhere. While crossing an intervening ravine, and ascending

the opposite slope, he met the P'irst Iowa regiment being driven back in

confusion, and with terrible loss. He galloped back to within calling distance

of Colonel Mitchell, and requested him to mo'.e the Second regiment to a

point higher up the ravine, to iirevont our right from being turned, and also

to within supporting distance of the center, which being rapidly done, the

enemy fell back, and order v.'as restored on the right. He then sought

General Lyon, told him of tlie position of the regiment, of what had been

done, and asked permission to occupy the crest of the hill on the front

center, where he thought the main attack would be made. "That is right,

sir. Order \'our regiment to the front," was the reply. The regiment v.-as

ordered, and promptly came up, and as it passed Totten's battery, marching

by the flank. General Lyon joined Colonel Mitchell, and was riding by his

side, and when they approached the crest of the eminence, a heavy ambus-
caded fire was opened on the head of the column, which killed the General,

and wounded and disabled Colonel Mitchell. The regiment was marcliing

left in front. Company "K," Captain Tholen, was at the head. The fire was

so severe, that for a moment the head of the column recoiled under it. but in

an instant the men sprang forward again, and as the column swept into

line by the left, charged, and drove the enemy clear over the hill, and inio

tiio brush beyond. Lieutenant Colonel Blair now brought the regiment back

to the brow of the hill, and formed it there, when he received a message

from Colonel Mitchell to come to him. On going back about two hundred

yards, he found him badly wounded. The Colonel informed him thai he

-V.
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(l,ii-iiicu;nu Colonel Blairl tiiusl luko comniaucl. and fight the rogimeiit to

111! licat o( bis aliilit.w to wliicli lio loplif'd, "I will try not to disgrace you or

I he siale." At this (iii:e there were but eight comiianies present. The

ra\alry coiiipany. under Captain Wood, and Company "B." Caiitaiu McClure.

had been detached at daylight, under Major Cloud, who had been accom-

panied by the Adjutant (Meutenant Lines) and had not returned, leaving

neither field nor staff officer with Lieutenant Colonel Blair, and but one

mounted orderly, to assist liim. l>ieutenant Colonel Blair passed along the

line, speaking a few words of encouragement to the officers and men, when

the main attack was made, and the heavy fighting commenced. The enemy's

first charge was gallantly met and repulsed, and it soon became evident

that the position could be held, although the men were falling thick and fast

along the whole line. They were now ordered back, under cover of the crest

of the hill, and ordered to lie down to load, and rise on one knee lo fire. In

this way many valuable lives were spared. In a short time. Major Cloud and

Adjutant Lines rejoined the command, with Company "B," and soon after.

Captains Clayton, V/alker, Roberts, and Zesch, with their companies of the

First Kansas Volunteer Infantry, formed on the right arid left of the Second,

where they could the soonest get into action. The regiment occupied this

position for some time, occasionally charging the enemy, and driving them

from the crest of the hill, when they came too inconveniently near, and then

retiring again to the first position. Adjutant Lines was repeatedly sent to

Major Sturgis for orders, but could receive none. Artillery was then earn-

eslly sought after, and only after repeated efforts did they succeed in getting

a section, which came without any officers, under the command of a Ser-

geant. If came just in time, as a v/hcle rebel brigade was marching up to our

right, and by the time the artillery got into position the enemy was within

short canister range, but the quick and deadly discharges soon scattered

them along our entire front, from which place our Minnie rifles hurled them

back into their covert beyond range. About this time the Sergeant lim-

bered up his guns, and left the field, giving as his excuse, that he had no

oflicer with him. Three companies of the First Kansas were also ordered off,

lo rejoiri the balance of the regiment, but Captain Clayton, with his com-

p.iny, reruained with the Second. During all this time, the anxious inquiry

was, 'V/here is Sigel?" The belief was, that if Sigcl could be joined, the

victory would be sure. As yet, there was no knowledge of his defeat. About
tliis time, through the thick underbrush, the stars and stripes were seen on

tiie hill opposite our left front, and being satisfied that it was Sigel, and
there being a pause in the firing, which tended to confirm this belief, our men
were formed, the line dressed, and three cheers given for the victory deemed
already won. Captain Russell rushed from his place in the line to where
Lieutenant Colonel Blair was sitting on his horse, to warn him that he be-

lieved it to be a ruse. "I tell you. Colonel, it is Manassas again."' he ex-

claimed, with great emphasis. And the words were scarcely uttered, until

(he fiercest fire of the day opened upon our line from beneath the "dear old

liag."' and the battle was renewed with greater fury than ever. It was at this

juncture, under a furious fire, and totally unsupported, all the other troops

moving visibly and rapidly to the rear, with his little regiment, as it were,

in the very "jaws of death." that Colonel Blair received the order to retire.

"I was humiliated," says Colonel Blair, "beyond expression, for I felt that

the liatllo might have been ours, and the ground we had fairly won. I felt

it to be impossible lo I'etire under such n fire as (hat. and accordingly held
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my ground for near an hour and a half, and until the enemy's fire was

utterly silenced, and then slowly withdrew from the field, pausing and I'e-

forming several times before rejoining the balance of the force on the

in-airie." The Second regiment was the last one to leave the field, and the

only regiment which kept its line and organization unbroken from the first

to the last of the fight, which lasted about six houi-s.

About one-third of the regiment was lost, but Colonel Blair came out of it

unscathed, although his horse was killed under him. The command returned

to Springfield the same day after the close of the battle, and the next day

were eu route for Rolla. The Second, after being delayed a short time at

Rolla, and also at St. Louis, was ordered to Kansas for muster out and re-

organization. Arriving at Hannibal, Missouri, Colonel Williams of the Third

Iowa Infantry, requested that the Second accompany him to Paris, Missouri,

after a force of the enemy in that neighborhood, and to assist the officers

of the bank in removing the money under their charge to where it could be

protected by the government. Accordingly, about one-half of the regiment,

the other half being left to guard the stores, with three companies of Col-

onel Williams' regiment, (all he had in the neighborhood) moved up to

Shelbina, on tlie Hannibal & St. Joe R. R., and from there moved south to

Paris. After a slight skirmish the enemy was driven out and the town

occupied by our troops. We remained here until the next day, our outposts

most of the time s'Kirmishing with guerrillas. The next day Major W. F.

Cloud put the officer in command under arrest, (he not being in condition

to command) and marched the troops back with caution, avoiding am-
buscade to Shelbina. The following morning Colonel Green, with 3,500

men and a battery of artillery, summoned us to surrender, and upon our re-

fusal opened on the town. They soon tore up the railroad east, and made
several attempts to destroy it on the vilest, from which the command was
barely able to repulse them. Colonel Williams had in all only about 600

men, of which only thirty were cavalry and only one cavalry officer. Lieu-

tenant Pierce, who had been taken prisoner at Paris. Notwithstanding this,

cur little band marched out several times and offered them battle on the

prairie, but they being all mounted kept out of our reach, and continued to play

upon our lines with their artillery. It was evident that we were powerless,

and must in the end be taken, unless we could escape. In this action Cap-

tain McClure. of Company B, had his right foot shot off by a solid shot. If

the enemy's guns had been supplied with shell our forces would have

suffered severely, but as it was they escaped with little loss. A council of all

the officers was called, and it was determined to run the gauntlet of the

battery with a locomotive and some freight cars, which was accordingly

done. Arriving at Macon City, we found Brigadier General Hurlburt witli

some three hundred men, who had been loaded on the cars all day, and for

whom we had been persistently telegraphing for many hours, but who never

came to our relief. General Hurlbut ordered our return to Shelbina. but as

he was not in a condition to give orders. I, Colonel Blair, declined to obey

them, on the ground that I had General Fremont's ordere to proceed to

Kansas. General Hurlburt then furnished transportation, and the Second

came on to Bloomfield, where it remained a few days to guard some public

stores, then without adequate protection. From thence the Second came by

rail to St. Joseph, Missouri, by night, and surprised and routed the rebels,

and held the post until the arrival of troops to permanently garrison the

place. Then, taking boat, the Second started for Leavenworth, and at

\.
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latan attacked and dispersed a rebel force. Arriving at I,,eaven\vorth, tlie

Second, for the first time in three months, laid aside arms and took off

accoutrements, feeling that they again rested upon friendly soil and among
ioyal people." Price's forces having captured Le.\ington and threatening

Kansas, the Second was sent to Wyandotte for its defense. Price re-

treated, and the Second returned to Leavenworth, and having finished the

term for which they entered the service, were honorably discharged, with
instructions to organize. For the accomplishment of this, Colonel R. B.

Mitchell, Lieutenant Colonel Blair, (the acceptance of his resignation having
been revoked). Major \V. F. Cloud and Captain S. J. Crawford were retained

in the service.

The Second was reorganized into a cavalry legiment, with the title of

Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and during the war fully maintained its

former standing and good name.
The Second Kansas Volunteer Infantry took part in the following battles

and skirmishes:

Forsythe, Mo., July 22d, 1861.

Dug Springs, Mo., August 2d, 18G1.

Wilson Creek, Mo., August 10th, 1S61.

Paris. Mo., September I'd, ISGl.

Shelbina, September 4th, 1861.

latan! September 4th, 1861.

Colonel Robert B. Mitchell, Colonel Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles W. Blair, Major Second Kansas Cavalry.

."Major W. F. Cloud, Major Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry.

Adjutant Fdward D. Thompson, mustered out with regiment October 31st,

1S61.

Quartermaster Shaler W. Eldridge, mustered out with regiment October

31st, 1S61.

Surgeon .\quila B. Massey, absent on detached service at date of muster out.

Assistant Surgeon A. L. Pattee, absent on detached service at place of

muster out.

Chaplain R. C. Brant, mustered out with regiment October 31st, 1861.

.MILIT.VKV 11IST<)J{V ( >F THE SKCO.XD K.WS.VS ('AA'.VLKV.

In the month of October, 1861, A. C. Davis, of Wyandotte county, Kansas,
obtained avithority from Major General Fremont, then commanding the

Western Department, to raise a regiment of Cavalry in the State of Kansas,

and reported to the Governor for instructions. The regiment thus authorized

was designated (he Twelfth Kansas Volunteers, and the rendezvous was
established at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

The organization was commenced on the Sth day of November by the

muster-in of First Lieutenant C. L. Gorton, of Leavenworth county. Adju-
tant; First Lieutenant Julius G. Fisk, Wyandotte county. Quartermaster, and
Dr. J. B. Welborne, of Wyandotte county, Surgeon.

A company was organized on the 22d of November, with Captain Samuel

\
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A. Williams, of Bourbon county: I'^iist Ijifutcnant Hobert H. i-lunl, of Davis

county; Second Lieutenant Harvey A. Smitb. of Linn couiit.\.

B conijiany was organized on tbe fltli of December, witli Captain Henr.\'

Hopkins; I'^irst Lieutenant .John V. Adudilell, and Second I^ieutenant Oscar

F. Dunlap, all of Ijcavenworth county.

C company was organized on the 11th of December, with Captain Daniel

S. Whittenhall, of Doniphan county; First Lieutenant Charles Harrison, and

Second Lieutenant William M. Hook, both of Leavenworth county.

D company was organized on the 11th of December, with Captain Amaziab
Moore and First Lieutenant Robert White, of Atchison county, and Second

Lieutenant Horace L. Moore, of Douglas county.

E company was organized on the 15th of December, with Captain .John

Gaidner, of Leavenworth county; First Jjieittenant Elias S. Stover, of Davis

county, and Second Lieutenant Augustus T. J>ovelette, of Ijcavenwortli

<ounty.

On the 26th of December, to the five squadrons as above organized, the

Governor attached four companies of Nugent's Regiment of Missouri Home
Guards, as follows; F company, Capt. A. Thomas; G company, Captain C.

Lovejoy; H company. Captain B. . F. Simpson, and I company, Captain C.

Hill. (These four companies were organized in the fall of 1861, in the coun-

ties of Douglas, .Johnson, and Miami, under command of Lieutenant Colonel

William Mcwhinney, of Douglas count.y, and attached themselves tem-

porarily to Nugent's regiment. They were raised for home service, and were
consequently disbanded on the 4th of February, 1862), and the organization,

then consisting of nine companies, was designated by order of the Governor
the Ninth Kansas Volunteers.

On the 31st of December, Surgeon J. B. Welborne's muster-in was revoked

for reason of inability to proceure a certificate of qualification from the State

Board of Medical Examiners, and on the same day Dr. .Joseph P. Root, of

Wyandotte county, was mustered in as Surgeon. The regiment was in-

spected and mustered for pay by Colonel Graham, Eighth Kansas Volunteers,

who was temporarily in command of all the regiments then organizing and
in rendezvous at Fort J^eavenworth.

On the 4th of .January, 1862. the following officers were mustered in:

Lieutenant Colonel Owen A. Bassett, of Douglas county; Major Julius G.

Fisk and First Lieutenant lAither H. Wood, of Vv'yandotte county. Quartei-

master, vice Fisk.

On the 7th of January, the following officers were mustered in: Major
Thomas B. Eldridge and Rev, Charles Reynolds. Chaplain, both of Douglas
county.

K com[}nny was organized on the 7th of Januai-y with Captain Austin W.
Mathews, of Leavenworth county; First Lieutenant Pat Cosgrove and Sec-

end Lieutenant Gideon M. Waugh, both of Johnson county.

The organization of the Ninth I-Cansas Volunteers, with ten companies,
was completed on the 9th of January by the muster-in of Colonel Alson C.

Davis and Dr. George B. Wood, Assistant Surgeon, both of Wyandotte county.
In obedience to orders from Department Head Quarters, the Ninth moved

from Fort i.eavenworth on the 20th of January to Quindaro, in Wyandotte
county, for the purpose of finding quarters suitable for protection from the

inclement weather.

On tl:e ith of Fel)ruary. companies F, G, H and I were, by order of Major
General Halleck, coninianding Department of Mississippi, mustered out of

\.,
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ihc- service, lor I lie re;5son that their organization was irregular; anil on the

sann' day, by order of Colonel xV. C. Davis. K company was designated F com-

].aiiy.

First Lieutenant Charles Harrison, of C company, deserted to the enemy

Febrnary Sth. (He captured horses out of Missouri, near Quindaro, and took

them to [yeavenworth, Kansas, and sold them, for which he was arrested

and lodged in jail. He broke away, K-nocking the guard down, and made good

his escape. He went to Missouri and joined the bushwhackers.) On the

20th of the same month, First Lieutenant Edward C. D. Lines, of Wa-
baunsee county, was mustered in vice Harrison.

The regiment was reduced to six companies, the resignation of Colonel

Alson C. Davis was accepted and Major Thomas B. Eldridge was mustered

out, at his own request, as a supernumerary.

Pursuant to instructions frr.m the Head Quarters of the army. Major

General Hunter, commanding Department of Kansas, with consent of His

ICxcellency Charles Robinson, Governor, issued an order on the 28th of Feb-

luary, assigning to the Ninth Kansas Volunteers the following companies,

formerly belonging to the Second Kansas Volunteer Infantry:

G company was organized on the 27th of December, 1S61, with Captain

Hugh Cameron, of Douglas county. First Lieutenant James C. French, of

Shawnee county, and Second I^ieutenant Albert Schroder, of Leavenworth

county.

H company was partly organized with First Lieutenant John Johnson, of

Aiulerson county.

I company was partly organized with First Lieutenant David E. Ballard,

of Marshall county.

And the following companies, formerly belonging to the Eighth Kansas

Volunteers:

K company. Captain George F. Earl.

L company. Captain Asaph Allen.

And the following company, formerly belonging to the Third Kansas

\'ohinteers:

M company. Captain John E. Stewart.

(The last three squadrons were transferred to another regiment on the

27th of March, and therefore are cot more particularly mentioned here.)

'i'he organization was again completed by the assignment of the following

oilicers from the Second Kansas Infantry: Colonel Robert B. Mitchell, of

Linn county; Major Charles W. Blair, of Bourbon county, and Major Wil-

liam F. Cloud, of Lyon county. First Lieutenant John Pi-att, of Douglas

county, was mustered in as Adjutant, vice Gorton. First Lieutenant Cyrus L.

Gorton Quartermaster, vice Wood. First Lieutenant Luther H. Wood. First

Battalion Quartermaster, and First i>ieutenant David C. Coleman, of Miami

county. First Battalion Adjutant.

On the 28th of February, the regiment was inspected and mustered for

pay by Lieutenant Colonel Bassett.

The organization of I company was completed on the Sth of March by

tlie muster-in of Captain Arthur Gunther and Second Lieutenant John K.

Rankin, both of Douglas county.

On the llth of March the regiment was paid by Major Eaton to include

the 2Sth of February, and on the same day Colonel Mitchell arrived at Quin-

daro with companies G, H and I with six hundred horses, and assumed com-

niaiul of the regiment.

2—ii.

V
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Fursiianl. lo inslrurtions lioin Department lleail (Quarters, the Nintli

moved from Qiiiiidaro March ll!th to Shawneetowii.

On the 15th of March the number ot the regiment Mas changed, by order

of the Governor, from the Ninth Kansas ^'oUlnteers to the Second Kansas
Volunteers. This change was made at the instance of Colonel Mitchell,

who had commanded a three months' regiment—the "Second Kansas Vol-

unteers" (infantry)—in the campaign in the summer of ISGl, in Southwest

Missouri, under General I^yon, which regiment liad been mustered out and

authorized to be re-organized for three years' seivice. The three squadrons

thus organized—G, II and I—were assigned to the Ninth, by order of Major
General Hunter, on the 2Sth of February.

This change in the number of the regiment has led many to believe that

it was the same which Colonel Mitchell commanded at the battle of Wilson's

Creek, August 10th, 18G1, and it often occurred that the celebrated engage-

ment of Wilson's Creek was referred to as a part of its history; but only a

portion of the regiment has any claim whatever to a participation in the

stirring scenes of July and August, 1S61.

On the 16th of March, arms, consisting of Hall's carbines, Austrian car-

bines and French revolvers, were issued to the men, and company M, Cap-

tain John E. Stewart, reported and was assigned its place in the line.

On the ISth of March, Second Lieutenant John A. Lee, of Shawnee
county, was mustered into G company, vice Albert Schroder resigned March
7th; and on the 22d of March, Second Lieutenant Charles Dimon, of Bourbon
county, was mustered into A company, vice Harvey A. Smith, resigned Feb-

ruary 2Sth.

On the 21th of March, a portion of the regiment, consisting of nine officers

and two hundred and forty-one men, went in pursuit of a band of guerrillas

in the neighborhood of Little Santa Fe, Missouri, attacked and dispersed

them, and returned on the 2.5th. In this skirmish Major Pomeroy, tempo-
rarily on duty with this regiment, was wounded.

On the 25th of March the following officers were mustered in and assigned

to duty; Second Lieutenant Joseph Cracklin, of Douglas county, ;5econd

Battalion Adjutant; Second Lieutenant John B. Dexter, of Wyandotte county,

Second Battalion Quartermaster; Second Lieutenant William B. Parsons from
Sergeant C company. Third Battalion Adjutant, and Second Lieutenant Elizur

T. Goodrich, of Leavenworth county. Third Battalion Quartermaster.

On the 2Tth of March the regimental designation was again chan.sjed, by
order of the Governor, to the "Second Kansas Cavalry;" companies K, L and
M were transferred to a new regiment—the Ninth Kansas Cavalry, Colonel

Edward Lynde—Major W. F. Cloud was commissioned and entered on duty
as Colonel of the Tenth Kansas Volunteers, (an infantry regiment formed
by the consolidation of the Third and Fourth regiments Kansas Volunteers),

and a squad of men organizing under First Lieutenant Avra P. Russell, of

Leavenworth county, for the Second Kansas Volunteers, Infantry, was at-

tached to this regiment and designated K company.
On the 2Sth of March, Captain Byron P. Ayres, from private of K com-

pany, was mustered into A company, vice Williams resigned.

The organization of K company was completed April 5th, by the musler-in
of Captain Avra P. Uussell, First Lieutenant Barrett B. Mitchell, from pri-

vate same company, and Second Lieutenant John M. Mentzer, from ser-

geant same company.

'I'he organization of II comi.iany was complelod on the 8th of .\pril, by
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ilie assignment to duty of Sanuicl .1. Crawlord. of Anderson county, wlio

was retained in the service at tlie time of the muster-ont of the three

month's orsanization, known as the Second Kansas Volunteers, for the piir-

l.csp of assisting in its re-organization for three years' service.

On tlie 9th of April. Colonel Robert B. Mitchell received information that

he had been appointed Brigadier General of Volunteers.

On the 12th of April Colonel "Jlitchell changed the letters of the several

sC;Uadrons as follows:

Captain Crawford's company H will be known as company A.

Captain Hopkins' companj' B will be known ac company B.

Captain Whittenhall's company C will be laiown as company C.

Captain Moore's company D will be known as company D.

Captain Gardner's company E will be known as company E.

Captain Cameron's company G will be known as company V.

Captain Matthew's company F will be known as company G.

Captain Gunther's company I will be known as company H.

Captain Ayre's company A will be known as company I.

Captain Russell's company K will be known as company K.

find assigned as his reasons therefor that "Samuel J. Crawford was the

ranking Captain, and accordingly his company should be company A. and

rank should in like manner determine the letters of the other squadrons."

This reasoning of Colonel Mitchell was not correct. The companies were

lettered accoi-ding to the date of their organization or assignment, and once

lettered they should not have been changed. Officers took rank in the vol-

unteer service from date of muster-in, and the letters of their respective

squadrons had nothing to do with the determination of that question. Of

the ten companies mentioned in the order. Captain Ayres' company was the

first organized, and should have retained the letter A as its designation. The
same rule would apply with equal force to the change of the letter of Cap-

tain Matthew's company from K to F, by order of Colonel Davis, in Feb-

ruary previous.

Colonel Robert B. Mitchell having been promoted to Brigadier General

of Volunteers April 8th, relinquished command of the Second on the 16th.

and orders were Issued directing the regiment to join the New Jlexico ex-

pedition, concentrating at Fort Riley, and on the same day. Second Lieu-

tenant Samuel K. Cross from private siune company, was mustered into A
company.

On the 2i)th of April the riginient moved from Shawneetown en route

for Fort Riley, and reached Lawrence on the 22d, where orders were re-

ceived from District Headquarters directing a detail of one hundred and

fifty non-commissioned officers and privates to rei)ort forthwith at Fort

Leavenworth for assignment to duty with a battery of six 10 pdr. Parrott

gims, (called HoUisler's battery) for the New Mexico service. These men
having been detached for permanent duty, sent from the regiment, and hav-

ing a separate military history, will be more particularly mentioned here-

after in a supplement.

On the 2Gth of April the Second started for and reached Topeka the next

day, where it haulted'for muster, and on the 30th it was inspected, mustered

for pay, and reviewed by Lieutenant Colonel Bassett.

On the 1st of May, the following officers were detached and ordered on

duty at Brigade Headquarters: First I^ieutenant .John Pratt. Adjutant, to be

A. A. A. G.; First Lieutenant Cyrus L. fiorton. Quartermaster, to be A. C. S..

K
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and Kiist Ijicuteiiaut lv(l\Mir<l ('. I). Lines lo lie A. I). C. ; and the following

oDicers were ordered on duty in the Regimental StalT: I'Mrst Lieutenant

David C. Coleman. ]>'irst Battalion Adjutant, to be Acting Adjutant; Sec-

ond Lieutenant Jolin B. Dexter, Second Battalion Quartermaster, to be Act-

ing Quartermaster: and on the same day the Second started for l''ort Riley,

and reached there on the 4th, and reiiorled to lii-igadier (General Mitchell,

commanding New Mexico Brigade.

The regiment was inspected May Sth, by Major Walling, Seventli IJ. S.

lulantry. and on the 9th was paid by Major Eaton, to include the 30th of

April, 1S62.

The men were armed with sabres May 12th. and on the 13th the regi-

ment was reyiewed in line with the Brigade by Brigadier General I^.titchell.

On the 15th of May, Surgeon .Joseph P. Root, claiming to have been ^

regularly commissioned by the Governor as Colonel, and being recognized

as such at Brigade Headquarters, assumed command, and on the same day

Second Lieutenant Bradford S. Bassett was mustered in and assigned to

duty in B company, vice Dunlap, resigned May 14. Second Lieutenant John

B. Dexter, Second Battalion Quartermaster, was assigned to D company, vice

Moore, and First Lieutenant Horace I^. Moore was mustered in vice White,
j

lesigned April 30th.

May IGth, the following officers were detached and ordered on duty with

the battery heretofore mentioned as Hollister's Battery, but which will

hereafter be known as Hopkins' battery, viz.; Captain Henry Hopkins., B
company; First Lieutenant Robert H. Hunt, I compan.y; Second Lieutenant

.John K. Rankin. H company, and Second Lieutenant .Joseph Cracklin, Sec-

ond Battalion Adjutant, and the Battery was ordered with a brigade of

troops, under Brigadier General Mitchell, to Tennessee; and Second Lieu-

tenant William B. Parsons. Third Battalion Adjutant, was assigned to a

company in the Ninth Kansas Cavalry, by order of the Department com-
mander, with the consent of the Governor.

On the same day, Major Julius G. Fisk was detached with squadrons A
and D, and ordered to escort Major Martin. Paymaster, to New Mexico. For

a)i account of that expedition see supplement I.

On the 21st of Ma.v, it having been ascertained that Surgeon Joseph P.

Root had assumed to act as Colonel of the Second without proper aulhoriiy,

Lieutenant Colonel Bassett resumed command of the re.giment, and also of

Fort Riley, where headquarters had been established, and Dr. J. P. Root

resumed his duties as surgeon of the regiment.

On the 27th of May, the Governor sent Lieutenant Colonel Bassett a com-

mission as Colonel, to date April 9th, 1SG2, and on (he day following he made
application to be mustered in, but the muster was refused, for the reason

that Brigadier General Blunt, ccmmanding the Department of Kansas, had

given instructions to the mustering officer not to muster any officer into the

Second Kansas regiment unless the applicant presented written permission

from Department Headquarters for such muster. In giving such instruc-

tions, Brigadier General Blunt exceeded his authority; for, by the orders of

the War Department, the mvistering officei- was subject only to the orders of

the Adjutant General of the Army, and the mustering regulations.

Lieutenant Colonel Bassett applied at once in person at Department
Headquarters for authority to be mustered in. He showed by the regimental

reports that the regiment was above the minimum required for the muster
of n Colonel, and that a vacancy had actually existed since the Sth of April.

.J
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Major Charles W. Blair liad received a eomiLUSsiou as l.iciil. Colonel,

('aptain Avra P. Russell as Major, and I'"ii-st Lieutenant lUirnelt 1?. Milcliell

as Captain, and the refnsal to miisfer Lii^nt. Colonel Hassett prevented the

muster of these officers.

By section three of an Act of Congress, approved AugusI iitli. 'r,1. it was

luovided that vacancies thereafter occurring among the commissioned

officers of vohinteer regiments should be filled by the Governors of the

States respectively, in the same manner as original appointments.

By section four of an Act of Congress, aiiproved July 22d. '(11, it was

I)iovide(l tliat the Governors of States furnisliing \olunteers sliould com-

mission the field, staff and company officers.

A vacancy existed, however, in the ofBce of Colonel of the .-Second Kansas
Cavalry, and an order was issued by Brigadier General l^lunt lelieving

Colonel William F. Cloud from command of the Tenth Kansas Infantiy. and
assigning him to the command of the Second Kansas Cavalry, and Lieutenant

Colonel Bassett was informed that the vacancy of Colonel in the regiment

was filled by that assignment.

On the 1st of .June Colonel Cloud, Tenth Kansas Infantry, assumed com-
n;and of the regiment, and Lieutenant Colonel Bassett remained in com-
n:and of Fort Riley.

On the .5th of .June First Lieutenant Cyrus L. Gorton was relieved from
duly as A. C. S. New Mexico Brigade, and assigned to the same duty in the

Indian Expedition.

On the 9th of .lune orders were received from Department Headcpiailers

for the Second to join the Indian Expedition then concentrating at Hum-
boldt, in the south of Kansas, leaving a sufficient force to garrison Fort

Riley; and iu obedience to the instructions, squadrons B and C were de-

tached for garrison duty under command of Captain Daniel S. Whittenhall,

and the regiment moved on the 11th of June to Emporia, reaching the latter

1/lace on the 11th, where, by order of Colonel Cloud, it remained until the

2:^(1. when it again moved to lola, reaching the last named place on the 2Gth.

when, being again joined by Colonel Cloud, it was halted until the Jlth of

July.

Squadrons B and C were ordered to Fort Larned on the 22(1 of June. For

ir.cre particular account of these companies see supplement 11.

On the 30th of June the regiment was mustered for pay.

On the 10th of July John Bell, private company I was executed by hanging.

Ijy sentence of a drum-head court martial, approved by Colonel Cloud, for

l,a\ing committed a rape on a woman living near lola, July 4th.

On the 14th of July the Second started for and reached Fort Scott on the

l.">ih, and on the Kith and 17th the men vv'ere armed with Whitney rifles.

On the 16th of July Major Blair was detached, and ordered to rei)ort at

D( partment Headquarters for special duty.

On the ISth of July the Second moved south, and reached Baxter Springs,

oi'. the Quapaw Indian Reservation, on the 201 h. when the Indian Expe-
(lilion was met, moving northward, with the commanding officer under ariest.

On the 2filh of Jul\- Colonel Cloud was assigned to the command of the

I'lrst Brigade Indian Expeditioji. First Lieutenant D. C. Coleman. First

Battalion Adjutant, was detached and assigned to duty as A. A. A. O.. Bri-

gade headquarters, and Lieutenant Colonel Bassett resumed command of

the regiment, and assigned First Lieutenant E. S. Stover, company E. to

duty as Acting Adjutant.

\
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On tlif 1st. of August the Second marched in light order soiitli, via

Tallequah, capital of the Cherokee Indian Naiion, to I'ark Hill, reaching

the latter place on the od; where, after securing the archives and Ireasure

of the Cherokeen Indian Nation, and heing .ioined hy .lohn Ross, !)rincii)al

chief, and Lewis Ross, treasurer, with I heir families and friends, returned

to the camp on the Quapaw Reserve, leaching the latter place on the (;th.

(See Report No, 1.)

On the 7th of August the Second moved noi'lli, and on the llth camped on

Moore's Creek, eight miles south of Fort Scott, and on the 12th Captain

Ayi-es was detached with his company 1, and ordered to escort Chief ,Johii

Ross, with tlie archives and treasure of the Chei'okee Indian Nation to

F'ort Leavenworth, and return without unnecessary delay.

On the 13th of Au.gust the pgiment marched to Fort Scott, and was re-

vie^ved by Brigadier General Blunt, and returned to camp on Moore's

Creek, and received an order to march forthwith to join a force in pursuit

of a rebel raiding party, nndsr Colonel Coffey, moving northward througli

the western tier of counties in Missouri. It marched in light order, joined

the pursuing column, made forced marches, and reached Dry Fork Creek,

near Carthage, Mo., on the 22d.

On the morning of the 24th the Second marched for Fort Scott, and en-

countered a force of rebels, under command of Colonel Shelby, at Coon
Creek, and returned to camp near Fort Scott on the 25th. (See Report No. 3.)

On the 30th of August the regiment was inspected, mustered for pay, and
reviewed bj' Lieutenant Colonel Bassett.

On the 1st of September the designation of the brigade was changed to

Third Brigade Army of Kansas. First Lieutenant Stover was relieved from
duty as Acting Adjutant, and Second Lieutenant Mentzer. of K company,
assigned to that duty. Second Lieutenant Dimon. of I company, was de-

tailed as Acting Quartermaster, and Second T^ieutenant Waugh, of G com-
pany, as Acting Commissary. First Lieutenant Robert H. Hunt, of I com-
pany, resigned September 3d, and on the 10th First Lieut. Stover, E com-
pany, and twenty-five men, were detailed, and placed on special duty with a
section of 12-pdr. mountain hov/itzers.

Squadrons A. B, C and D, under command of Major Fisk, from ' the

New Mexico Expedition, reported for duty at Regimental Headquarters Sep-
tember 20th, and were in good condition foi- active service. For a full ac-

count of these companies while away fi'om the regiment, see supi^lements

I and 11.

On the 26th of September. Second Lieutenant Bassett. B company, was
detailed and assigned to duty as Acting Adjutant, vice Second Lieutenant
Mentzer. returned to duty with his company, and the resignation of Assistant

Surgeon George B. Wood was acceiited. on ac<-ount of disability. In the

resignation of Dr. Wood, the regiment lost an able and efficient oflicer. and
the ofRcei-s a courteous and genial comrade.

On the 27th of September the Second marched in light order on a scout,

and returned to Cox's Creek, twelve miles south of Fort Scott, on the 30th.

This was one of the hardest, and least jiroductive of good results, of any
trip ever made by the regiment, and it remains a mystery to this day wliy
it was required to make it. The scout was made southwest from Fort Scott.

Three days and nights were occupied. A brief description of the first night's

march will suffice to describe the entire trip. The regiment was in camp
six miles southeast of i'~ort Scott; left camj) at sundown; traveled all night
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— e&timatecl distance thirty-five miles—and in Die morning at eiglit o'clocic, it

was jnst seven miles from the place of sinning. The same farce was played

for the next three days and the two intervening nights, nntil the Second

found itself, on the 30th, as above stated.

September 30th Captain Crawford was assigned Acting Major commanding
a battalion, and Lieutenant Johnston to command of company A. Captain

Crawford never returned to duty with the company again.

On the morning of the 1st of October orders were received for the regi-

ment to march forthwith to reinforce Brigadier General Solomon, com-

manding division at Sarcoxie, Mo., who was threatened by a superior force

at Newtonia. First Lieutenant Luther H. Wood, First Battalion Quarter-

master, was assigned to duty as Commissary of Subsistence, having re-

ported from detached service at Department Headquarters.

The regiment reported to Brigadier General Solomon on the night of the

3d, and at one o'clock a. m., of the 4th, marched on the direct road to

Newtonia, and on the morning of the 4th entered that place. (See Report

No. 4.)

October 5th the Second marched to Neosho, twelve miles west of New-
tonia, and returne<i to the latter place at noon the next day, thence eight

miles southwest to Indian Creek, and on the 10th marched to a point five

miles north of Keittsville, where it was paid by Major Eaton, to include

August 31st. Captain Hopkins, having been relieved from detached service

with Hopkins' Battery, returned to the command of his company at this

place. (See Supplement HI.) Captain Amaziah Moore was granted leave of

absence for thirty days.

On the 16th the Second was ordered to the front to ascertain the position

of the enemy, and if possible, to report their strength, preparatory to a

forward movement of the army, and reached Elk Horn tavern, on Pea

Ridge, the same day, and on the 12th moved forward to Sugar Creek, on the

18th to Cross Hollows, on the 19th to Mud Town, driving the enemy's pickets

and outposts twenty miles.

This was an important expedition. The enemy was known to be in con-

siderable force in front of our aimy, and it became necessary to find out

something concerning their position, and ascertain their strength. A cav-

alry regiment was sent out on the loth, but returned after an absence of

twelve hours. Brigadier General Schofield then directed the detail of a

regiment that would go where ordered and stay until recalled. The Second

Kansas Cavalry w-as selected, and performed the dut.v without faltering,

and returned to the line of the army, then advanced to Pea Ridge, on the

20th. (See Report No. 5.)

At dark on the 20th, the Second was again on the march, having the ad-

vance of the division moving west, reached Bentonville before daylight, and
again resumed the march at sundown of the 21st, holding the same relative

position in the column, and reached Maysville at sunrise on the morning of

the 22d. The regiment numbered four hundred and ninety-seven, aggregate

for duty, and had just been on a very severe march and scout, and in the

saddle for five days and seven nights in succession, (having rested one day

at Bentonville.) Eight miles east of Maysville a iialt was ordered for one

hour. The night was very dark, and tlie timber on each side of the road

heavy. The advance guard consisted of company K, of the Second, which

was followed by Brigadier General Blunt, division commander, with his

staff and escort; Colonel Cloud, brigade commander, with his staff, came
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next, niul then the Second Kansas Cavalry. Brigadier General Blunt ordered

the colunin forward. Lieutenant Colonel Bassett sent au officer to the rear

of the regiment to communicate the order to each squadron commander.

When the head of the column had arrived within two miles of MaysviUe, a halt

was ordered, and Lieutenant Colonel Bassett was directed to send two

squadrons around the town to surprise and capture the pickets, and prevent

any communication with the enemy's main force. It was then first dis-

covered that uo troops had moved forward from the place of halting, si.-;

miles back, except the Second. Major Fisk was sent hack to order tiie

division forward with all possible speed.

''"he plan was to surprise and attack the enemy early in the niornihg.

Dut the delay of the attacking force was likely to interfere materially wiili

that plan. The pickets liad escaped, and conveyed intelligence to the rel)cl

commander that a force was approaching. Time would be gained by hiUi

for preparation, and instead of capture, he might make good his escape.; in-

stead of an easy conquest, a desperate struggle might come; instead of victoij',

defeat might follow; and all from the carelessness and inattention of some

officer, whose rank and authority had been conferred upon him under the

belief that he was capable of discharging the duties of his responsible po-

sition.

The position was a novel one for officers to be placed in. It was tlie

division commander's duty to know that each brigade was in its proper

place, that his column was arranged in order for formation into line oC

battle. It was the duty of the brigade commanders to see that their re-

spective brigades were ready for instant attack. It would not do to pre-

sume that every regiment, detachment and battery, would maintain its

proper place, and go into action without any supervision of its movements.

True, they might do so, but if Ihey did not, their neglect might be fatal to

the army, as well as to its commander. Had the entire division been up

in time, the result might have been different. Instead of being driven off

the ground, a large portion, if not all of the enemy, might have been cap-

tured.

Squadrons B and I were sent around the town, but the pickets made their

escape and alarmed the enemy, four miles southwest of MaysviUe. The
re.giment moved forward and entered the town of Maysvillo soon after

daylight, where a halt was again ordered for a short time, to hear from the

division in the rear.

Soon after sunrise the Second moved on a trot in the direction of the

enemy, drove in their line ot skirmishers, and although five miles in ad-

vance of the rest of the division, attacked the rebel force in position, drove

them from their guns, captured a battery of four pieces, (three six pound

field pieces and one twelve pound howitzer), and sent it to the rear before

reinforcements came up.

The enemy was posted four thousand (4,000) strong with a battery in the

edge of a heavy body of timl)9r skirting the prairie on the south. The at-

tacking force—consisting of four hundred and ninety-seven (407) men and

officers, and one section of mountain howitzers- advanced at a gallop in

column across the open prairie, formed "Left front into line of Ixattle" v.ithin

throe hundred yeards of the enemy, and. under a heavy fire of nmsketry and

artillery, dismounted, charged across an open field and i-outed the rebel force

without a single bayonet. (For a full description of this action see Report

No. 6.)

I
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On the 24lh JIajor Kisk. witli ;> (lolachuieiit of two humlied l-UO) men

was sent down the Stato Line road to tlie town of Cincinnati, and returned

on the 2Gth without accident.

On the 2Tth of Octoher a battery was organized by assigning Captain

Hopkins with company B to ilie conunand of the four (4) pieces captured

on the 22<1; and the battery thus organized was designated, by General

Order from Regimental Headquarters, as •'Hopkins' Battery." but continued

with, and reported to the regiment.

On the same day 2d Lieutenant B. S. Bassett was assigned to duty as

A. A. A. G. at Brigade Headquarters; 2d Lieutenant Cross was detached

and assigned to duty as Acting Adjutant; and 2<1 Lieutenant David R. Cole-

man. 1st Battalion Adjutant, was mustered out as a supernumary; 2d Lieu-

tenant William C. Hook. C company, was tried by General Court Martial

for "misbehavior before the enemy," in the action of the 22d—charges pre-

ferred by Lieutenant Colonel Bassett—found guilty, and subjected to pri-

vate reprimand by the General Commanding Division.

On the 31st of October the Second maiched in rear of the division to

Spavina Creek, and w'as mustered for pay by Colonel Cloud.

Captain Byron P. Ayres was sent on detarlied service to Fort Scott

Fort Leavenworth.

The regiment marched from Spavina Creek on the Cth of November to

Prairie Creek, eight miles southwest of Beutonville, and squadrons A. F and

K, tinder command of Major Fisk, were sent to Brown's Mills, eight miles

southwest, to hold an advanced post. They remained there until the 1.5th,

and rejoined the regiment, which had moved west on the 14th, and reached

Pollard's, on the west line of the State on the 15th, and camped.

While at Prairie Creek two hundred (200) officers and men were sent to

scout the country in the direction of Rhea's Mills, Cane Hill and Dick Oliver's;

and havin.g proceeded via Cane Hill into Cove Creek returned up that creek via

Fayetteville to Regimental Headquarters, having met a rebel force under com-

mand of Colonel Emmet McDonald in Cane Hill and pursued them more

than ten miles dov\-n the road towards Van Buren. A rebel flag was captured

and the enemy compelled to flee in haste; and as each mule team gave out

the v/agon and its contents were fired and abandoned. On the return a nuinber

of bushwhackers were captured.

Second Lieutenant Waugh was detached, and assigned to duty at Division

Headquarters as .Juiige Advocate.

On the 17th of November CaiUain Crawford was sent with one hundred

(100) nten to Carthage, Missouri, to reinforce tlie escort to a supply train en-

route from Fort Scott, and returned on the 2Gth.

On the 27th the Second marched in light order in the i-ear of the division

south via Cincinnati to near Rhea's Mills.

On the 2Sth the inarch was resumed, with company C. under command of

Captain VvTiittenhall, as advance guard, three companies under command of

Major Fisk at the head of the column, followed by the 2d Indian Battery, ne.xt

by the 11th Kansas Infantry, and then by the remaining five squadrons under

command of Lieutenant Colonel Bassett. Having passed Rhea's Mills, and
while yet four miles from Cane Hill, the 11th Kansas halted to rest; but the

cavalry and artillery in advance pushed on and engaged the enemy one mile

north of Boonsboro. At the first report of the artillery the five squadrons in

tlie I'ear of the 11th Kansas passed that regiment by file at a gallop; and. with

I lie four companies under Major Fisk, supported the 2d Indiana Battery until

the infantry came up.
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Tlie oncniy was iciKiricil at six ilKiusr.iul (C.OUO), but did nol. i>rol)al)l.v. ex-

ceed tlnec tliousand (:;.iHiO), under Ceneral Mai-maduke, and were luiowa to

be well equipped and well oflicei-ed—by such men as Coffey, Shelby, McDonald.

and others. Yet Biigadier C.enei-al Blunt. Division Commander, and Colonel

Cloud, Brigadier Commander, found themselves nnder the enemy's fire at

short range, with a full battery of light artillery, with only four small com-

panies of cavalry to support it, and no reinforcements within four miles. -^

Courage under such circumstances could not save a battery. Ignorance on

the part of the enemy of the true position was its only safetj— its best support.

Had the enemy charged the Federal advance, as they should have done, in the

outset. Major Fisk'= cavalry might have saved themselves from capture, bui

the 2d Indiana Battery, the pride of the Hoosiers. wonld have fired its last

shot in defence of liberty.

At Old Fort Wayne five hundred (5t)li) men of this regiment captured a bat-

tery of four pieces supported by more than one thousand (1.000) men. How
much easier for Jlarmaduke, with one thousand (1,000) men to have captured

six pieces su]i|jorted by less than two hundred (200). The brilliant oppor-

tunity was presented, but the enemy faltered and the battery was saved. So

long as an ofTicer is successful it matters but little how his point is gained,

or what blttnders he may have committed. But if defeated by his own negli-

gence or carelessness lie caniaot survive it.

The attack commenced at 11 o'clock A. M.. and the Second kept the advance

in the pursuit of the enemy, which retreated towards Van Buren down the

Cove Creek road for seven miles, and until 4 o'clock P. M., skirmishing the

greater portion of the time. Major I'islc was wounded severely on the top of
''I

his head by a piece of shell, but continued on duty in command of his battalion
.;j|

until he received a peremptory order from his commanding officer to re|)ort

to the Surgeon to have his wound dressed, who forbade his return to the front.

(For full account of this action see Report No. 7.)

The regiment bivouacked for the night on Cove Creek, and the next day

returned to Boonsboro, and camped.

Notice was received at l^egimental Headquarters that Second Lieutenant

Joseph Cracklin. 2d Battalion Adjutant, on duty with battery in Tennessee,

had been mustered out of the service as a supernumery; and on the 2d of De-

cember, Major Fisk being unfit for actual field duty on account of wounds re-

ceived in action, was, by order of Brigadier Beneral Blunt, directed to report

for duty at Fort Leavenworth.

On the same day a scouting party of seventy-five (75) men was sent out

under Captain Cameron, with instructions to proceed to Natural iJam. on Ijee'.s

Creek, via Dick Oliver's, and return via Evansville, on the State Line road.

Captain Cameron performed the duty assigned him: and, returning on the od,

brought reliable information that General Hindman was crossing his aim\-

at Van Buren for the purpose of marching to attack the Army of the Frontier.

On the 3d scouting parties were sent out on all the roads leading south,

but returned witliout any special intelligence except corroborating the infor-

mation brought in by Captain Cameron.

Oi; the 4th Captain Russell was sent dowii the Cove Creek road, and [lieu-

tenant Moore was sent down the Mountain road, with instructions to go until

they mot the enemy's pickets. Captain Russell moved cautiously down the

creek, and about seven miles below the outposts encountered the enemy's

pickets, remained near them until daylight and returned.

Lieittenant Mooie was paiticularly directed to discover, if possible, the

k
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cMieuiy's sLriiiigth, as well as to watch tlieli- movements. He met tlie pickets

and (hove them in. and dui-ing the night from tlie liills observed their camp

(ires, passed down on their left Hank and drove their pickets in on the south.

He returned and reported Lieutenant Colonel Bassett about 3 o'clock A. M.

of tlie .^lll, and was sent at once to Division Headquarters to give information

to the commanding General. Lieutenant Moore reported the enemy's camp

tires as extending for three miles, and very numerous. The next morning

the entire effective force of the regiment went to the front, and scouting par-

ties were again sent out. Captain Gardner was sent down Cove Creek: Lieu-

tenant Mitchell was sent across to the Wire road and Lieutenant Moore was

again sent down the Mountain road. Captain Gardner and Lieutenant Moore

met the pickets. The former returned to the outpost and took command of it,

and the latter returned in the night to the camp. Lieutenant Mitchell returned

W'ithout seeing the enemy.

Assistant Surgeon .John W. Robinson, of Douglas county, having been com-

missioned and mustered in. vice Wood, resigned, reported and was assigned

to duty, and Captain Moore returned to duty from absence with leave.

The outpost was stationed on Cove Creek where the roads from Fayette-

ville and Cane Hill meet. Cove Creek is a deep gulch, very narrow, with steep

mountains on either side, and an army once in it must either go through or

turn back—there being for twenty miles no place where artillery could be

moved up the mountain side without great difficulty. The enemy was moving

up that creek. The outpost was the salient point. If it could be held the

enemy could not flank the 1st Division and get in its rear, or advance further

to the attack. It was a very strong point, and was the key to the position, and

cotild have been, and should have been held at all hazard.

It was evident that the head of the rebel column had not advanced on the

5th, and that a,n attempt would probably be made to drive in the outposts on

the morning of the 6th. To be properly prepared for that attack. General

Blunt, on the afternoon of the 5th, directed Colonel Cloud to reinforce the

picket, or outpost, with sufficient force to hold it.

Captain Gardnerwas in command of the outpost, consisting of one hundred

(lot)) men. Colonel Cloud directed Lieutenant Colonel Bassett to detail an

additional hundred men and two howitzers to be in readiness to march at -t

o'clock next morning to reinforce Captain Gardner, and also ordered one

hundred and fifty men for the same purpose from another regiment in the

same brigade. It was suggested that the entire regiment ought to be sent

and be on the ground by midnight. The outpost was not less than six miles

from Regimental Headciuarters; the road was very rough and a mountain had

to be crossed, and at least an hour an a half would ordinarily be reciuired to

reach it; and reinforcements starting at 5 o'clock could not possilily reach it

before daylight.

The stiggestions were not heeded, and Captain Cameron was detailed with

two Lieutenants and one htindred (lOtJ) men, and Lieutenant Stover, with his

section of mountain howitzers; and positive instructions were given to be in

the saddle and in readiness to march at the hour specified.

Captain Cameron started with his detachment at precisely 5 o'clock A. M.

on the 0th, but when four miles out he met a messenger from Cajitain Gardner,

informing him that his outpost had been attacked before daylight by sttch

overwhelming numbers that he was compelled to fall back. Captain Cameron
hastened forward, reinforced Captain Gardner on the top of the mountain,
where lUe latter was slowly retiring before the enemy's skirmishers. The

\
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reiiiforcenicnt checked the enemy's advaiu'e, and Ca]itain Canhier then sent a

messenger to Lieutenaiit Colonel Ilassett informing him that lie had fallen

back two miles, to the nortli brow of the mountain, a.nd that the enemy had

followed him closely.

Tlie balance of the regiment then moved out to the support of Captain

Gardner without waiting for orders, and reached the foot of the mountain just

as Captain Gardner was driven by the enemy off from it into the valley below.

Ha;i the outpost been properly reinforced it might still have been driven from

it J position; but that supposition cannot be received as a sufficient plea in

this case. A larger reinforcement should have been sent, and ought to have

been sent so as to have arrived on the ground at midnight, as suggested. To
have sent them much earlier might have discovered the act to the enemy; to

delay it later was fatal.

During the day the Second Cavalry was reinforced by battalion of the

Eleventh Kansas Infantry, and succeeded in regaining the top of the mountain.

The enemy made three charges to dislodge our forces, but failed. The enemy,

being strongly reinforced, made the last charge just before dark, to (lri\ e our

forces back into the valley. The position was now plain. The enemy ha<l

already driven our outposts back two miles from the forks of the road, and

an attempt would be made either to cross the mountain and make an attack on

the Union forces at daylight, or make a flank movement, and get between

General Blunt's command and General Herron, who was marching with rein-

forcements from the northeast via Fayetteville. To the Second Kansas was.

tlierefore, entrusted a very responsible position. Captain S. .1. Crawford

was in immediate command of the companies of the Second Cavalry in the

skirmishing of the flth. He was supported by company H, of the Eleventh

Kansas Infantry, under Captain Joel Huntoon, with companies D and I, of the

Eleventh, as a reserve.

The morning of the 7th was beautiful—clear and frosty. Every prepara-

tion was made to resist an attack from the enemy. Slight skirmishing ensued,

v.'hen it was discovered that the enemy had withdrawn all but a few who were

left for a mere feint. Our skirmishers moved forward with but little oppc-

t.ition. The left Hank of the First Division had been passed. Hindman was
in its rear. Reports of artillery told too plainly that General Herron was
attacked; that the reinforcements, marching to the support of the First Di-

vision, were in imminent danger of defeat. (See Report No. S.)

At eleven o'clock. A. M.. on the 7th, the Second received orders to move in

the diiectlon of Rhea's Mill, in rear of the division, and came up with the col-

umn a mile and a half from that place. The enemy had engaged the Second

and Third divisions, ^Y-^lei' Brigadier General Herron, at the crossing of Illi-

nois Creek, five miles^.'ast of Rhea's Mills. The First Division was turned at

once in that direction, and this regiment moved by file at a gallop, and arrived

on the i)attlefield in advance of the column, and formed line of battle on the

enen^y's left flank, dismounted, took position between the Ten.th and Tliii-

teenth Regiments of Kansas lnEantr.v. and maintained its position utitil

driven track with the rest of the line, when it immediately re-formed, mounted,

and moved to the support of the artillery, which was retiring, with prolonges

attaclieo, firing with great rajjidity; and soon after dark the Second retired

to the rear one mile, and bivouacked. Second Lieutenant B. S, Bassett was
taken prisoner, and in the night was sent, with a small party of the enemy to

Cane Hill. He had informed General Hindman that he was fighting the three

divisions of the Army of the Frontier, while Hindman thought he was fight-

I
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inn but two, anil llial thf l-'iisL Division, under Lfrigatlier General Blunt, waa

twelve miles in his rear, at Cane >lill, where he had flanked it. Finding that

the lieutenant's statements were true that General Blunt had left Cane H 11

in the forenoon of that day, and therefore had had sufficient time to march that

(li.slance, preparations were at once made for retreat. Blankets were wrappi d

around the wheels of the artillery to muffle them, and as soon as it w:is lighi

a flag of truce was sent, asking an armistice, and (lieutenant Bassett w-as

released on parole.

Captain Avra P. Russell, of company K, was mortally wounded. He wa i

at the head of his command, with it marched into line, dismounted, and fell

at (he first fire. He was carried to the rear, and everything done that could bs

to relieve him. ric lived to learn that the enemy was vanquished. He was a

l);ave t-oldier, an accomplished officer, a firm friend, and an implacable enemy,

tiis -iii-fues vt'fie clici ished by his comrades, and his faults forgotten. He
died on the ]2th. A General Order was published from Regimental Head-

quarters, in which his services were extolled, and the several actions in which

he had taken part mentioned, and his character eulogized.

On the Sth the Second remained inactive, and on the 9th moved to Rhea's

Mill. (See Rerort No. &.)

On the 10th, First Lieutenant '.lOiton, having been relieved from duty as

C. S. Indian expedition, was detached, and assigned to duty as A. A. Q. M.,

First Brigade, Colonel W. R. Judson commanding. On the 12th the regiment

moved back to its old camp at Cane Hill, and was engaged on picket duty and

scouting until the 26th. without anj- occurrence of special importance. On
the 27th the regiment marched in advance of the division, and bivouacked

that night at the mouth of Cove Creek, at Dick Oliver's, and the next morning

resumed the same order in column, moved rapidly forward, met the enemy's

pickets sixteen miles from Van Buren, drove them back, and met a regiment of

Texas cavalry at Dripping Springs. At this place Lieutenant Colonel Bas-

sett was ordered, with six squadrons, by Brigadier General Herron to make
a detour to the right, and gain a road two or three miles further west, which

caused him to enter Van Buren half an hour behind the advance. Captain

Moore, in command of the other three squadrons, maintained the advance

into Van Buren, and supported by a regiment of Missouri cavalry, drove the

Texas regiment, before referred to, into and through Van Buren, and captured

their baggage train, consisting of twenty-five wagons; the entire advance

under Colonel Cloud. During the afternoon an attack was made by the enemy
from across the river with artillery. The Second was formed in the rear, and

(o the south of the town, but could not, of course, be rendered available, owing
to the interposition of the river as a barrier, and the fight, therefore, became
solely an engagement with artillery, in which the T^nion forces were success-

ful. The same night the regiment bivouackeil in the rear of Van Buren, and
on the morning of the 29th made a scout down the north side of the Arkansas

rivtr twenty-five miles, and returned at twelve o'clock P. M., to find that the

army liad moved again north in the direction of Fayetteville. Next day the

Second marched to Dick Oliver's, on Lee's Creek, and on the 31st to Price's old

headquai'ters on Cove Creek, and was there mustered for iiay. On the first

day of January, 1SIJ3, the regiment reached Rhea's Mill, to which place all the

baggage of the army had been sent, and placed under the command of Colonel

.ludson, who was left with the First Brigade to guard it. (See Report No. 10.)

Captain Ayres returned to duty with his company from detached service,

and First Lieutenant E. C. 1). Lines rejoined his company from detached ser-
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vice as A. Vi. C. on tli.' •.stalf of Brigadier General MiU-liell. and at thr sani^'

tini.\ a laiMO porlion of tlio men who had been detaelicd in .May, 18iJ2, for duly

Willi IlollisliM-s lia!ter\-, rejoined their companies.

On the second day of January the Second moved to Illinois Creek, and on

the 3d to IClm Springs, where it remained until the lllh. Hopkin's battery

was detached from the regiment, and assigned to duly with the Indian Brig-

ade, and as it never afterwards rejoined the regiment, but subsequently was

permanently delached, by order of the Secretary of War, and designated the

Third Kansas Battery, no further mention will be made of it in connection

with the history of the Second Kansas Cavalry.

First Lieutenant J. C. French was assigned to duty as A. A. G. at Brigade

Headquarters, vice Lieutenant Bassett, returned to duty with his company.

Lieutenant Lee was assigned to duty as Acting Adjutant, vice Lieutenant

Cross, returned to duty with his company, and First Lieutenant John Johnston

was detailed and sent to Kansas in charge of a recruiting party.

Ou the 11th of January the Second moved to Mud Town, on the Springfield

and Fayetteville road. On the 12th Captain Cameron was sent on a scout to

Huntsville, and did not rejoin the regiment until the 20th, at Springfield,

Missouri. No written account was ever made of tliat scout, and consequently

nothing definite can be stated regarding it.

On the 12th the regiment was ordered back to Elm Springs to escort a

supply train to Springfield, Missouri, and the latter place was reached on the

16th. On the 17th the Second was ordered on a scout towards Hartsville, in

lairsuit of a rebel force which had attacked Springfield on the 8th, but finding

the --track cold"—so cold that more than twenty (20) men froze their feet—

and so old that the -oldest inhabitants" could scarcely remember it, officers

and men returned to Springfield on the 20th, to reflect on the brilliancy of the

movement, and admire the genius that planned it.

Captain Cameron was placed in arrest on the 2oth, under charges preferred

by his First Lieutenant, J. C. French.

During the month of February the regiment was employed on picket duty

and escorting forage and supply trains, and on the 10th of that month Lieu-

tenant Colonel Bassett was sent on detached service to St. Louis, and the com-

niand of the regiment devolved upon Captain ?Joore, who mustered it for pay

on the 2Sth.

On the 14th of February Second Lieutenant John B. Dexter was assigned,

by order of the Department Commander, as Post Quartermaster at Springfield,

Missouri; and by same authority, Second Lieutenant G. M. Waugh was as-

signed to duty as Judge Advocate of the District of Southwest Missouri. First

Sergeant Morris Fnright, having been commissioned and mustered First

Lieutenant and .Adjutant, vice First Lieutenant John Pratt, promoted Assist-

ant Adjutant General of Volunteers, was placed on duty, and Lieutenant Lee

was returned to duty w-ith his company. Lieutenant Colonel Bassett returned

to duty on the first day of March. Ou the 8th the regiment was paid by Major

Wilson, to include the 31st of October, 1862, and on the 26th Lieutenant B. B^

Mitchell was placed in arrest on charges preferred by Colonel Cloud.

On the 27th of March the resignations of Captain Byron P. Ayres and Sec-

ond Lieutenant William M. Hook were accepted, on account of disability. In

the resignation of Captain Ayres the regiment lost an intelligent and brave

officer, and his company an excellent commander. But the fatigue and expe-

rience incident to the active campaign Oi the past eight months had been too

severe for him, and he ^vas compelled to leave the service, which he had been

among the first to enter.

I
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Oil the 1st o[ April Major Charles \V. Blair was assigned to the command

oi Fort Scott, Ivansas. During the mouth First Lieutenant Ballard was sent

t(i l-\iyettcvillr to Ijriuc; up some \vo\iuded and side soldiers left there in Feb-

ruary. On tlic ITith the regimeul was paid by Major Adams to include the

L'Stli of February, 1S63: and on the 3ilth it was inspected and mustered for pay.

,\Iay 1st the regiment was paid by Major Adams to include April 30th, ISG:'..

On the 4th of May Lietitenant Colonel Bassett was placed in arrest under

charges preferred by Captain Samuel J. Crawford.

On the .5th of May First Lieutenant Edward C. D. Lines was promoted Cap-

tain of C company, vice Wittenhall, discharged: First Sergeant Edgar A.

Bak'er was promoted to First Lieutenant, vice Lines; Sergeant Henry S. Jenks

was promoted to Second Lieutenant, vice Hook, resigned, and Captain A.

Moore was granted leave of absence on account of disease contracted in the

line of duty.

In the month of May Captain Crawford, who succeeded to the command of

the regiment, made a scout, with other troops, in the direction of Carthage

via Bentonville, where a number of bushwhackers were captured. A rebel

force under Colonel Coffey was encountered near Carthage and dispersed;

also Livingston's band was routed near Sherwood.

Second Lieutenant Charles Dimon was promoted to First Lieutenant I com-

pany, vice Hunt, resigned, and First Sergeant Edward Ross was promoted

Second Lietitenant, vice Dimon. First Lieutenant John M. Mentzer. having

received a commission, was mustered Captain of company K, vice Russell, de-

ceased.

On the 10th of .June the trial of Lieutenant Colonel Bassett commenced

before a General Court Martial, and continued until the 20th, when the Judge

.Advocate asked a continuance for 30 daj's.

On the Itlth of June Chaplain diaries Reynolds, was, by order of the De-

l/artment Commander, detached and assigned to duty at Fort Scott, and on

the 2ilth, Major Fisk returned and assumed command of the regiment, and

inspected and mustered it for pay on the 30th.

On the Gth of July Brigadier General McNeil assumed command of the

Uisti'ict of Southv\'est Missouri, and company A was detached and entered on

duty at District Headquarters as personal escort to the General commanding.

I'irst Lieutenant J. C. French was detached and assigned to duty at District

Headquarters as A. D. C; Second Lieutenant H. S. Jenks was detached and

assigned to duty at Brigade Headquarters as A. A. A. G.. and First Lieutenant

and Quartermaster C. L. Gaston, having been relieved from duty with Colonel

Judson, and was detached and assigned to duty at Brigade Headquarters as

A. A. Q. M.

On the 23d of JuU the regiment, under command of Captain Gunther. was
sent to Cassville, Missouri; Major Fisk was detailed on a General Court Mar-
tial; Lieutenant John Johnston returned to duty with his company, and Cap-

tain John Gardner was detailed for duty on a Military Commission for the trial

of citizen prisoners.

On the 26th of July the General Court .Martial resumed the consideration

of [iieutenant Colonel Bassett's case; and pending a motion by the prosecu-

tion to discontinue it, Brigadier General McNeil directed the Judge Advocate
to send all the proceedings to him for examination.

Captain Crawford resumed command of the regiment at Cassville about

the 1st of August; First Lieutenant L. H. Wood was detached and assigned

to duty at Brigade Headquarters as A. C. S.. and Surgeon J. P. Root was as-

signed to duly as Surgeon in Chief of 'I'roops in the Field.

\
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Ou tlK Cth of August Lieuleuunt Colouel IJasselt was leloascd from an-est,

the General commanding having decided after examining tlie testimony for

the prosecution that there was no evidence presented that could sustain the

i char-es The Court Martial was dissolved. Lieutenant Colonel Bassett and

i
'

jfajo^'r Fisk \vere detailed upon a General Court Martial to convene at Spring-

I
I

field. Missoui i. August 12th; and the disability of Captain Amziah Moore stdl

*
continuing he was honorably discharged from the service.

On the Mlh of August the Second moved from CassviUe under command

of Captain Crawford to Bentonville, Arkansas, on the 16th to Fayetteville, on

the 17th to Cane Hill, on the ISth to Rhea's Mill, on the 19th to Cincinnati,

and the same day started for Fort Gibson. Cherokee Indian territory. ttmX

ai rived there on the 21st. On the 2:5d it crossed the Arkansas river to Honey

Springs, in the Creek Indian territory; on the 24th to the Canadian river.

Choctaw Indian territory.

^t this place by direction of General Blunt, Captain Crawford, with the

2d Kansas Cavalrv and detachments of the 14th Kansas Cavalry, 3d Wisconsin

Cavalry .and Captain Ivauffman's howitzers, 3rt Indiana Home Guards, was

'-ent to the West bv wav of North Fork Town for the purpose of getting to the

rear of the enemy and destroying their supplies at Perryville, and capturing

the enemy's train. Gen. Cooper at this time was in front and south of General

Blunfs command about ten miles. Captain Crawford, on reaching North

Fork Town, sent messages back to General Blunt that he had safely reached

the latter i)lace and destroyed their warehouses of supplies; had taken all the
|

clothing the men could in any way use; had burned the depot of ordnance

supplies, and would, by daylight next morning, reach the junction of the

roads and proceed to FerryviUe to the accomplishment of the designated work.

He moved forward from North Fork Town, captured a paymaster's outfit with

$40 100 captured a number of horses and mules, destroyed some wagons, and

arrived at the junction to find that the rebel army had retreated before Gen-

eral Blunt made any move towards them; and that they had already passed

the junction towards Perryville. He here joined the forces of General Blunt

and hotly pursued General Cooper's command—overtook it, and drove it he-

>oiid Perryville. On the 27th the command, on the return, camped near the

junction- the next uight-the 2Sth-at Scullyville. The 29th. 30th and 31st it

marched to the Poteau river, about IC miles south of Fort Smith. From Scul-

Ivville Captain Mentzer, with one company, went to. and took possession of

Fort Smith, and again raised the stars and stripes to the breeze, never again,

it is to be hoped, to be taken down by enemies of the government.

On the 1st of September, the brigade, the Second at the head, moved east

from Poteau to the road leading from Fort Smith toward Backbone mountain,

where a leljel force under General Cabbell was overtaken. Company C, com-

manded by Captain E. C. D. Lines, in the advance, was ambushed, the Cap-

tain and a number of his men killed and wounded.

On the 2u the command moved north to Fort Smith.

Captain John Gardner having been relieved from duty on Military Commis-

sion at Springfield. Missouri, was ordered to rejoin his regiment at Fort

Smith. Aikansas.and on the 10th of September, between Elk Florn Tavern and

Cross Hollow, was captured by the enemy, held a prisoner for several days,

released on parole and returned to Springfield, but afterwards made the trip

with better success.

Sometime later in the monili of September a detachment of the regiment

was sent with other troops lo Dardanelle. Arkan.sas, where a rebel force was

encountered and defeated.

"%,
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On tho 1st of Oclolier U company was permanently detached by order of

the Secretary of War and created into a battery to be thereafter known as

Third Kansas Battery, Captain Henry HopRins. First Lieutenant John F.

Adiiddell, and Second Lieutenant B. S. Bassett.

On the 13th of October Major Charles W. Blair was promoted to Lieutenant

Colonel. Fotirteenth Kansas Cavalry.

On the 28th of October the Regiment was |)aid by Major Sullivan to include

I lie 31st of August, and on the 31st of October it was mustered for pay b.v Car.-

tain A. W. Matthews.

On the 2d of November Lieutenant Colonel Bassett and Major Fisk rejoined

the regiment, and the former resumed command.

On the Gth Captain Mentzer with one hundred (100) men was sent to Darda-

nelle where he remained until the 23d of December, and rejoined the regiment

at Waldron.

On the 10th Caj)tain Gardner was sent with one hundred (100) men to

Charleston, twenty miles east of Fort Smith, where a large amount of cotton

V. us seized and brought into Fort Smith.

On the 15th Captain Gardner was sent with fifty (50) men to Waldron. forty-

five miles southeast of Fort Smith, to report to Colonel Johnson, commanding

troops at that place, who ordered him to scout in the direction of Boonvillc:

and near that place he met the rebel Colonel Brooks with six hundred (GOO)

men. Discovering the rebel advance and supposing it to be a small band of

guerrillas, he gave the order to charge; and such was the impetuosity of the

men that some of them passed entirely through the enemy's lines. Some were

captured, and a few, discovering the large force in time to do so, wheeled about,

and. with the enemy in pursuit, .charged the other way with all possible speed.

Captain Hopkins, Third Kansas Battery, having been regularly com-

missioned and mustered in as Major, vice Blair, promoted, reported and was

assigned to duty. First Lieutenant Charles Dimon was promoted to Captain

company I, vice Ayers, resigned. First Lieutenant Edgar A. Barker was pro-

moted to Captain company C, vice Lines, killed in action, and Clarence J. Wil-

ii.-^ms was promoted First Lieutenant company L from private same company.

On the 29th of November an order was issued constituting a new company

out of the recruits enlisted by Lieutenant Stover, and assigned that officer to

the command as Captain, designating it company B.

The regiment was ordered on the 30th to report to Colonel Johnson, First

Arkansas Infantry, at Waldron, and reached that place on the 1st of December,

;nd on the 2d marched on a scout via Ml. Ida to Caddo Gap, where it rf-

mained over night.

Lieutenant Stover was sent with a squad of men ten miles directly south;

anil Lieutenant Cosgrove with another party on tlie Arkadelphia road. Botli

encountered the enemy's scouting parties, and returned.

Or/ the 5th the regiment marched west towards Dallas and on the Gth and

7th returned to Waldron, where Lieutenant Colonel Bassett was assigned to

the (tommand of the Third Brigade, and the command of the regiment devolved

en Major Fisk.

December Gth Captain Crawford was promoted Colonel of the Eighty-third

V. 3. Colored Troops. He was ordered to the command of the regiment, and

on duty with it for two months prior to this time, and mustered to Novem-

bHi' Isi.

On the 10th of December Assistant Surgeon John W. Robinson died at Fort

Smith, Arkansas.

,'^— ii.
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During llie month of l)ec(Mnbci- the regiment was actively engaged in scout-

ing east, weal and south of Waldron, and frequently met scouting parties of the

<?neniy. The weather was rainy and cold, the men were on short rations and

siiffcied more than they had done at any time before. On the 24th snow fell

10 the deptli of ten inches, and the thermometer indicated IS degrees below

zero.

On tlie 2-lth Captain Mentzer met a force of the enemy near Dallas and was

rei.Hilscd.

On the 27th Captain Gardner, who was stationed with his company as an

outpost, was attacked in the middle of the night, while the most of his men j'j^

were asleep, by a superior force; but he drove his assailants off. killing their

commander and killing and wounding a number of the men, losing on his own
part two (2) killed and several wounded. No written report was made. The

attack was a complete surprise, although Captain Gardner had one-third of

his Hien on picket at the time. It is due Captain Gardner to say that he had

taken proper precaution for the safety and protection of his position.

On the 31st of December the camp equipage of the regiment arrived, the

regiment was inspected and mustered for pay by Major Fisk, and a permanent

camp was established.

On the 8th of January, 1864, First Lieutenant John Johnston was promoted

to Captain of Company A, vice Crawford; Second Lieutenant Samuel K. Cross,

to First Lieutenant, vice Johnston.

On (he 11th William P. Phillips, from private company F, was promoted to

First Lieutenant company B; Second Lieutenant Henry S. Jenks, to First

Lieutenant company C, vice Barker; Sergeant Alfred B. Hopkins, to Second

Lieutenant, vice Jenks, and Second Lieutenant Gideon M. Waugh, G company,

was promoted to LieuLeniuit Colonel Second Arkansas Infantry.

During the month of January the regiment was actively engaged in scout- -^

ing, frequently going as far south as Dallas, and southeast to Caddo Gap; and ^
on the 20th Captain Barker was sent out with sixty (60) men, passed through

Caddo Gap, thence west to Barker's Springs, eighty miles from Waldron, where

tile enemy was strongly posted in log houses; charged them at daylight, beat

down the doors of the cabins, captured thirty (30) prisoners, killed and

wounded fiftsen (15), and nearly as many more escaped. Lieutenant C. J.

Williams was shot through the right shoulder; one or more of Captain Bar-

ker's men was killed, and several wounded. To make such an attack so far

from reinforcements, in the enemy's country, required not merely courage,

but rashness; Inu as was usually the case, the Second Kansas Cavalry came
out ahead, and the jirisoners were brou.ght to camp.

On the 20th of January one Fred. W. Schwarte, wearing the shoulder straps

of a Lieutenant Colonel, hailing from an Indian regiment, who had, by some
means, obtained an assignment to duty as Acting Inspector for the district,

visited the Thii'd Brigade at Waldron, and inspected the Second Kansas Cav-

alry. The weather had become sufficiently warm to thaw the snow and take

the frost out of the ground, and this Inspector ordered Major Fisk to maneu-
ver his regiment in a plowed field. The horses floundered about—some fell

down, and their riders were compelled to dismount and lead them out.

Schwarte reported thai the regiment was not well drilled; that neither men
nor officers knew how to discharge their duties properly; that the men were
neither clean nor soldierly in their appearance; and in fact, gave the regi-

ment the most unfavorable report possible. Yet, no regiment west of the

Mississippi did more woik, performed harder service, or made a better appear-

V %1
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illicit on |]ai:iiIo, v heu so situaltd lliat if could put on its holiciay attire, tlian

tlie Second Kan.-.as Cavalry, and to have such a disgraceful record made cou-

cerning it, was like gall and wormwood lo the hrave soldiers who had always

been placed at the post of honor, "in the front." Notwithstanding, the Second

Kansis Cavalry continued to jierfoi m its duty, and in three days after occurred

the extraordinary results of- Captain Barker's scout, chronicled above.

SchwarLe afterwards left the service, to save himself a dishonorable dismissal.

On the Sthof February, 1SG4, Sergeant Charles A. Archer. A company, was

promoted to Second Lieutenant, vice Cross, and on the 20th the regiment

moved north lo Jenny Lind, twelve miles south of Fort Smith. First Lieu-

tenant Horace i^. Iiloore was promoted to Lieutenant Colonel Fourth Arkansas

Cavalry, and Captain Hugh Cameron was promoted to Lieutenant Colonel

Second Arkansas Cavalry, and on the 25Lh Major Adams paid the regiment,

to include the ^Ist of December, 18G3. The regiment was inspected and mus-

tered for pay on the 28th by Major Fisk.

On the 1st of March Joseph Hutchinson, private of company G, was pro-

moted to First Lieutenant, company L, to nil an original vacancy, and John O.

Miller, of Polk county, Arkansas, v;as mustered Second Lieutenant same com-

pany, to fill an original vacancy. The organization of company L was com-

pleted on the 2d of March, by tlie promotion of First Lieutenant Pat Cosgrove

to be Captain. This squadron was recruited in Arkansas during the winter

of 1S63-4, by Cosgrove, Hutchinson and Miller, and on the same day First

Lieutenant Jame.s C. French was promoted to Captain, company F, vice

Cameron, promoted.

The Second was ordered to jn-epare for a campaign, and was assigned to the

cavalry brigade commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Bassett, and the follow-

ing otficers were assigned to duty at Brigade Headquarters: Lieutenant John

.\. Lee, A. A. A. G.; Captain Charles Dimon, A. A. Q. M.; Lieutenant Alfred B.

Hopkins, A. D. C; and Lieuteuant Henry S. Jenks was assigned to duty as

A. C. S. at Division Headquarters, Brigadier General Thayer commanding.

The regiment inarched on the 22d to Boonville, on the 2Tth to Rock Creek, on

the 28th to Springfield, on the 29th to Danville, on the 30th to Fourche Le
Fave, and on the olst to South Fourche. While at Boonville, squadrons E and

D, under command of Captain Gardner, were sent to Roseville, Arkansas, and

ordered to report from that place to Colonel W. R. Judson, commanding Fort

Smith and the District of the Frontier.

On the 2d (/f April the regiment marched to Middle Fork of Saline, on the

3d to the South Fork of Saline, on the 4lh to Magnet Cove, on the 5th to Midway,
on the 6th to Arkadelphia, on the 7th to Antoine Creek, on the 8th to Oska-

lona, on the 9th to Elkin's Ferry, and on the 10th to Sulphur Springs, wheie
the army under General Steele was joined by the Frontier Division, Seventh
Army Corps.

The enemy being reported in force si.x miles south, the army was marched
in that direction, this rogiii'.ent on the 11th being on the right of the brigade

which formed a reserve for the left flank of the army. That night the men
slept on their .irms, and the ne.xt day the regiment was formed in echelon ou
on the left of the brigade, which was on the Ilar.k of the left wing of the army.
As the Seventh Corps moved across Prairie de Anne it presented one of the

grandest sights ever seen in Arkansas. The entire line in the form of a

curve, thfi wings being advanced and on higher ground than the center, with all

the reserves, couM be seen at the same lime; and everything was as regular,

orderly and quiet as a holiday parade. The enemy, under command of Gen-

\
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anticipated the fnomy '.voiild n\akp. a stand behind almost impregnable fcili

fication;-. General 1 rice was in the neisbborliood of Shreveport with sixtv,cn

thousand (IG.OOO) men. ready to march nortli or south, as occasion should

reriuiro. Kirby Smith was in front of Banks, contesting the ground, and Mai

maduke was oent with eigiit thousand (S.OOO) cavalry to delay General Steele s

advance as much as possible. Kirby Smith met and defeated Banks, \ id

drove his army liack, on the 7th, Sih and fith of April. Rumors of this rebel

success reached General Steele on the 12th. As soon as it became known thit

Banks was defeated, and that consequently Kirby Smith would not need the

assistance of Price's army, the latter moved noi-theast to attack General Steele

Camden had been strongly fortified by the rebels. Marmaduke, with his ca\

airy, was not strong enough to hold it. General Steele moved forty miles to

the west of ir. as though he intended to go to Washington. The rebels weie

misled. Marmaduke placed himself between Steele's army and Washington

expecting to draw General Steele on until Price could get between the latter

and Camden; but General Steele marched direct for Camden, forty miles dis

lant, leaving .Vlarinadulve in the rear. Price was sixty miles from Camden

but had much the best road to march on, and the race for that place was ai

earnest one. The two roads were nearly parallel, and so near together, that

the last night before reaching Camden the headquarters of the two armies

were but four miles apart, but General Steele had one special advantage:- his

division of cav-alry was in his front, and he hurried it forward, while Price s

cavalry division was in his rear.

When Steele turned the head of his column towards Camden, the cavaln

brigade was placed in ilio rear, and on the afternoon of the 13th, while tht

Frontier Division was delayed for the trains to pass through a swamp, tin it

miles east of Prairie de Anne, an attack was made by Marmaduke. Brigadiri

General Thayer, commanding the Frontier Division, formed, and drove the

attacking force iiaelv. Lieutenant Colonel Basselt placed the Second Kansis

Cavalry under command oi Major Fisk, on the right of the division, and th

Sixth and Fourteenth Regiments of Kansas cavalr.\-, under command ot Lieu

tenant Colon.3! Campbell, on the left. The division advanced into the prairie

with four squadrons of tlie Second thrown out to the front, and for nearly a

mile to the right, as skirmishers, and the enemy, supposing the skirmish line

to be merely covering the front of tlie main line, again fell back, and under

cover of the night the Frontier Division withdrew, and before morning passed

the swamp in safet\ . Especial credit is due lo Majoi' VU-ik, for the admirable

deception he practiced on the enemy. It had its effect, and gave the rear of

General Steele's army an opportunity ot getting out of Marmaduke's reach.

Had the rebel ca\alry division pressed General Thayer, as it should, he must
have been defeated, and the entire train of the Seventh Corps captured, or Gen-
eral Steele would have been compelled to send reinforcements to the reai

.

The column would have been delayed, and General Price would have succeeded

in reaching Camden in advance of the Union forces.

An officer of Marmaduke's staff, his Inspector General, who was caiitured

a few days afterwards by Sergeant Albert P. Mason and another soldier of

company K, '.vhile passing an interval between two brigades in the rebel cav-
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airy division, while li'.aicliiiii; in coluiiin, siaicl that .Maiiiiailiiko's attack

\',a.s made on Steele'!? icar witii aii inleniion oi' caijtui'ing the train, uiuler

the belief that it was covei-ed oiil.v liy oi.c bii;-;ade as reai- giiaid, and that

every preparation was made for a ohai-ge, bnt when they discovered th'' line

ot' skirmishers extending more than two miles, the o;-der for the charge, was

recalled, and Marmadiike remarked that "it was the d—dest rear guard that he

ever s;iw." that he did not propose to charge Steele's entire mi my wi'h his

iii\ ision alone; and when the rebel staff oi'.icer was informed of the true state

of the affair, he evinced considerable surprise.

The army reached Camden on the KKh, witiioul anything woitliy ot

mention afterwards occurring to the Second, an<l took jiossession of the forti-

tlcations.

On the next day a forage train of two hundred (2ijiJ) wagons was tent out

under command of Colonel Williams, Seventy-ninth U. S. C. I., and Lieu-

tenant Mitchell was detailed with fifty UM) men as a part of the escort.

When the train was returning Colonel Williams was attacked at Poison

Springs, his escort completely louted. the train captured, and a large por-

tion of his men killed, wounded, and captured. Among those captured was

Henry Selig, a private of company V. who was wounded, and while en route

for Tylor, Texas, a rebel prison, was shot down by his guards, and his body

left by the roadside unburied, where his bones now lie ijleaching as a monu-
ment to mark the spot where the tramp of a chivalrous Southern soldiery

once was heard.

On the 17th Colonel W. F. Cloud returned to the command of the Second

Kansas Savalry, and was, by virtue of his rank, assigned to the command of

the cavalry brigade of tlie Frontier Division, Sovenrh Army Corps.

On the 20th a detachment of the Second was sent out to reconnoiter the

enemy, and being attaclvcd, was compelled to retiie. In the skirmish which

ensued, Captain J. M. Mentzer was severely wounded in the right leg. and

wa.: not able for duty until July following.

General Steele evacuated Camden on the 27th of April, and moved towards

Little Rock via Princeton and Jenkins' Ferry, on the Saline river. At the

latter place all the cavalry of the army was sent forward under Brigadier

Geiieral E. A. Carr, with directions to proceed to !>ittle Rock with the least

liossible delay, and reached that place JvFay 1st. where it was mustered for

pa>- by Major Fisk.

The enemy under command of General Kirby Smith moved into Camden
the same night General Steele left that place, and followed him and at-

tacked his rear on the 2Dth at Jenkins' Ferry, on the Saline river, where, on
the 30th, a severe engagement took place, with an estimated Union loss of

and rebel loss oi: . The fight occurred in a swamp where it was
almost impossible to use artilleiy. During the afternoon and night of the
L'lili and until noon of the ^uth it raii'ied incessantly. The Saline river was
not fordable; a pontoon bridge v,'as thrown across it. but before the trains

uere over the river rose, and it became a serious question whether the

1 oiitoon would be able to stand the increasing force of the current.

The rebel force was superior in numbers, and had the best ground to

f:gln on, yet General Rice, who commanded the -.-ear of the army, succeeded

in driving them back, and at nigiit they withdrew six iniles. The Seventh

Corps then passed the river. destro.\eil the pontoon. ;-!nd bivouacked on the

first high ground, three miles from the river.

General Steele's army had but two days' i-ations v.iien he left Camden,

4
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nud lie was compelled to iiiarr.li to his supplies at Little UocK.

On the .5th of May the Secoiul started for Fort Smith and reuciied that

place on the 14th. While on the way, near Dardanelle, Captain Barker with

a scouting party encountered a squad of guerrillas, gave chase, pursuing them
several miles, when they, being i-einforced, rallied and drove the Captain.

When the Second reached Fort Smith Captain Cardner, with squadrons

E and D, rejoined it, having been on duty at Roseville since the 1st of April,

where, on the 4th of that month, he was attacked by a verj' superior force

of the enemy, and after a hard contest in which he lost several of his men
and a number of horses, he succeeded in driving them off and maintaining his

position. Considerable cotton had been collected and baled at Roseiille, and
tlie bales aided the Captain materially as a means of defense, under cover

of which his sharpshooters were enabled with their long-ranged pieces, to

not only hold the euemj' in cheek, but to keep the rebels at such a distance

that their firs had comparatively slight effect.

Captain Gardner's men were armed with Sharp's carbines, and well sup-

plied with ammunition. They were therefore strong though few in numbers.
No written report of the action can be found amoung the records of the

regiment.

On tlie 1st of May First Lieutenant George W. Stabler was mustered into

D company, vice Moore, promoted.

On the 2;'>d Second Lieutenant Philander W. Straw was mustered into G
ccmpany, vice Waugh, promoted; and on the 30th Captain .John A. Lee was
mustered into D company, vice Moore, discharged.

The Frontier division returned to Fort Smith on the IGth of May; Briga-

dier General Thayer resumed command of the District of the Frontier, and
Lieutenant Colonel Bassett was detailed and assigned to duty at District

Headquarters as Chief of Staff.

About the 1st of June the Second, under command of Colonel Cloud, was
sent (o Clarksville; Ma.ior Fisk was detailed on a General Court Martial;

Captain Dimon was placed on duty as Depot Quartermaster in charge of

C. C. & G. E.; First Lieutenant C. J. Williams was assigned to the Cavalry

Brigade as A. C. S., and First Lieutenant Ballavd was detailed for Acting

Quartermaster of the regiment.

On the 4th of ."June Second Lieutenant .John B. Dexter, company D, was
appointed Assistant Quartermaster of Volunteers; and on the 11th of June
First IJeutfnant Cyrus L. Gerton, Quartermaster, received a like appoint-

ment in the volunteer force; Lieutenant Hopkins was ordered to take charge

of a detachment at District Headquarters for scouting purposes; and on the

30th the regiment was mustered for pay by Colonel Cloud.

On the 30th of July the regiment returned to J''ort Sr'>ith, where it re-

mained several months engaged on escort duty, and was paid by Major

Wilson to include the 30tli of June.

On the 1st of August First J^ieutenant George W. Morgan was mustered

in, vice French, promoted; and on the 31st the regiment was again mustered

for pay.

During the month Lieutenant B. l^. Mitchell was sent with an escort to

Fort Scott, and Major Hopkins was sent in command of an escort to a supply

train to the same place; Captain Cosgrove with his company was sent to

Fort Gibson; and later in the month Captains Matthews and Barker were

also sent to the same place.

Eearly in September Captain Barker was ordered with his company and a
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(letai-hment of G and I, conipaiiics to siuuil a lia,\in.n iiarty near Fort Gibson,

and on the IGth of the same month he was surrounded by a large force of

rebel cavalry under command of General Gano. and succeeded in cutting his

way out with but twelve (12) men. all the rest being either killed or cap-

tured. Lieutenants Straw and Miller were captured. The former was held

a iJiisoner until May 27. 1S65. Tlio latter made his escape a few weeks later,

and joined his company. This action displayed Barker's characteristic: he

would fight any odds, and never give up. No account of it can be found on

record. Probably none was ever written.

The same rebel force moved north to Cabin Creek, where, on the 19th of

the same month, a supply train, under command of Major Hopkins, was met

and captured. The escort was routed after a gallant resistance, and re-

turned to Fort Scott. (For an account of the affair, see Report No. 11.)

In the month of September Colonel Cloud went, by permission to Kansas,

and immediately went- to the front, and was assigned to duty as Aid to Major

General Curtis in the campaign against the rebel General Price, and ren-

dered good service, not only to the Government, but also to the State.

Major Fisk resumed command of the regiment, and on the 27th Assistant

Surgeon Valentine V. Adamson. of Jackson county, was mustered in, vice

Robinson, deceased. On the 19th of October First Lieutenant Luther H. Wood,

ilegimental Ccmmissary. resigned, on account of disability, and Lieutenant

H. S. .lenks was ordered on duty as Post Commissary, a position held by

Lieutenant Wood from the time the arm.y entered Fort Smith, in September,

1863. In the resignation of Lieutenant Wood the regiment lost one of its

best administrative officers. In the capacity of Quartermaster and Commis-

sary he had given excellent satisfaction, and displayed evidence of superior

ability.

On the 30th the regiment was mustered for pay by Major Fisk. Major

Hopkins and Captain Cosgrove returned, and the several squadrons on de-

tached service were ordered to report to the headquarters of the regiment.

On the 7th of November First Lieutenant Morris Enright. Adjutant, was

dif honorably discharged for drunkenness.

On the 8th of December First Lieutenant Clarence .1. Williams was

mustered in as Quartermaster, vice Gorton, in-omoted. and on the 2,^th com-

panies C. D, E. F, G and I, were placed en route for Foit Leavenworth to be

mustered out. their term of three years' service ha\iug expired, or being

about to expire; and on the 31st of December Chaplain Charles Reynolds

was mustered out at Fort Scott, by reason of expiration of term of service.

On the 27th of December the Second was sent to Clarksville, and squadron

H was ordered to Van Buren under command of Captain Gunther, and on the

31st of December the regiment was mustered for pay by Major Fisk. Com-

pany C was mustered out January 10th. lS(i.=>, with First Lieutenant Henry

S. Jenks, and Second Lieutenant Alfred B. Hopkins; Captain Edgar A.

Bnrlier. with the recruits and veterans, being retained in the service. Com-

l)any I was mustered out January Kith, witli Capiain Charles Dimon; Sec-

ond Lieutenant Edward Ross, with the recrviits and veterans, being re-

tained in the service. Company G was mustered out January 13th, with

Captain .'\ustin W. Matthews; Second Lieutenant Philander W. Straw, pris-

oner of war, and the veterans and recruits, being retained in the service.

Major Henry Hopkins was mustered out at F'ort Leavenworth January 13th,

for the reason that by the reduction of his regiment he had been rendered

supernumerary. Comiiany D was mustered out .January 14th, Captain John
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A. Lee and First Lieutenant George \V. Stabler, witli the veterans an<l recruits,

being retained in tlie service. Company F was mustered out .January IStli,

witli Captain James C. French; First Lieutenant George W. Morgan, w"itli

the veterans and recruits, being retained in tlie service. Colonel William !•'.

Cloud was mustered out January 19th at Fort Leavenworth, for the reason

that by the reduction of his regiment he had been lendered supernumerary.

Company E was mustered out January liGlh, with Captain John Gardner ar.d

Second Lieutenant Augustus T. Loveletle, the veterans and recruits, being re-

tained in the service.

On the 17th of January, l&Gn. Lieutenant Colonel Uassett. under instruc-

tions of the District Commander, gathered together all the enlisted men
who were on detached service in tlie several stall departments, numberii.'g

twenty 120) or moie, and being relieved from duty ;;s Chief of Slafl. and
.loined by Captain Cujither with Ims company !i, left Fort Smith on the

steamboat Annie Jacobs, and proceeded, with three otlier boats, down the

Arkansas river, under orders to cause the oflicers and men to report to

regimental headquarters at Clarksville. and proceed with the fleet to Little

Rock, and report in person at department headquarters.

The fleet proceeded down the river, and a few miles above Roseville tiie

Annie Jacobs stopped to wood; one boat passed on, the other two remained
behind. After wooding, the Annie Jacobs again moved down, and as she

passed Roseviile the advanced boat was seen lying at the shore on the south

side, and a few moments afterwai-ds was discovered to be on fire. Whethi'r

the boat had landed for wood, or had been caused to round to by guerrillss,

was not known; whether the fire was the result of accident, or the work of

rebels, could not be determined. Numbers of persons were discovered upon
the bank, but as the boat had more than one hundred refugees on board,

that circumstance was not in itself sufficient to indicate the facts. The
Annie Jacobs' speed was increased, and not until she iiad arrived within half

a mile of the burning boat was a rebel seen, and then a large force, with
two pieces of artillery, opened fire. The channel at that point crossed from
the north to the south bank of the river, and to follow the channel the boat

would have to steer directly towards the rebel battery, which was con-

siderably less than half a mile distant. To attempt to run the gauntlet was
almost certain to result in destruction. The rebel artillery was rapidly

handled, and served with spherical case, and a single shot might disable the

machinery, and should the boat become unmanageable, or take fire, those oa
board would have had no chance for escape, except to surrender to the

enemy; but, by turning the boat around, there was a chance of getting to the

north shore, and save the capture of the troops, even though the boat should be

desroyed. The engines were therefore at once reversed, but before the Jacobs
destroyed. The engines were therefore at once reversed, but before the Jacobs,

which was a stern-wheel boat, could be turned, she drifted down to within

less than a quarter of a mile of the rebel artillery. Although one shell ex-

ploded in the furn;ico, and two in the engine room, yet the machinery con-

tinued to work until the boat had gained sufficient headway to run a.shore.

and then the explosion of a third shell in the engine room disabled her.

As she struck the sand a cable was thrown out and made fast to a
tree on the bank, and in a few moments all on board gained the shore.

Just at that moment the third boat came around the bend of the river,

running under a full head of steam, and the rebels abandoned the attack

on the Jacobs, moved up the river, and opened fire on that boat; but one piece
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ol' ilioii- artillPi-y became ilisabled. and she mn lier prow into a sand bar

jusl aljove the Jacobs, and escaped with Imt five shots. Tlie fonrth l)oat had

stncl< on a sand bar several miles bad;, and not getting down until next

morning, escaped notice.

The four boats had over six hundred (IJOO) refugees on board. The

.rarol)s had two hundred (200), and also fifty (.'iO) soldiers and officers, and

although more than forty shots were fired at her, tv/enty-three of which

passed into and through her, and seven of which exploded on the boat, yet,

with but a single exception, no one was hurt, although many were very much

t.-iiified. On the third boat were also about two hundred (200) refugee

negroes, and about one hundred (100) colored troops, and although but five

shots were fired at her, and but one shell exploded or. her, yet seven (7) persons

were killed and a number wounded.

Vincent Osborne, a private of company A. Second Kansas Cavalry, who

l.;id been for a year or more on detached service as Orderly at District Head-

fjuaiters, and who was returning to duty with his company, deserves special

n;ention. \Vhen the Jacobs landed and the cable was thrown out. he. w-ith

a tew others, seized it and carried it to the bank, for the purpose of making

the boat fast, and although the fire of the enemy's musketry was heavy and

concentrated on and over the bow of the boat, and every other man sought

cover, he alone stood to his post, and as he was giving the cable the last turn it

required in securing it, he received a musket ball through his right thigh,

breaking the bone and causing amputation. He lost his leg, but the courage

he displayed excited the admiration of all. and he has the satisfaction of

knowing that he lost it in the performance of his duty.

The boats remained at the place where attacked for two days, and then

proceeded to Little Rock. Lieutenant Colonel Bassett reported at Depart-

ment Headquarters, and on the 2Gth of January was mustered out of the

service, by reason of expiration of term.

About the 1.5th of January Captain Stover, with his company B. having

some time previously been assigned temporarily to a four-gun battery, was

sent, with other troops, to Dardanelle. where the rebel Colonel Brooks war,

encountered with eight hundred (SOO) men, and defeated. Captain Stover

and some of his men received a flattering notice in the report of that action.

I'he same rebel force was afterwards engaged in the ;;ttack on the tlcet of

boats near Roseville. hereinbefore mentioned.

During the month of February the Second remained at Clarksville, and on

the 28th of that month was mustered for pay by Major Fisk. l'"irst Lieu-

tenant David E. Ballard, H company, resigned February 15th. On the 3d of

March the Second left Clarksville and reached Lewisburg on the i"th. Com-
pany H wa.s sent to Little Rock, and mustered ovit March 18th. with Captain

.\ithur Gunther and Second Lieutenant John K. Rankin, and the veterans

and recrtiits were assigned to L company. t;aptain Cosgrove commanding.

Company C tnew company) was organized on the ISth of March, from

veterans and recruits of squadrons C and I. witli Captain Edgar A. Barlier,

First Lieutenant George W. Stabler, and Second Lieutenant lOdward Ross.

Company D (new company) was organized on the ISth of March, from vet-

erans and recruits of squadrons D, 1^^ and G, Captaiti John A. Lee, First

Lieutenant George W. Morgan, and Second Lieuteuant Philander W. Straw;

and the recruits and veterans of company K were assigned to company L,

Captain Cosgrove commanding.
During the months of March ard April l he Second remained U Lewis-

-^
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burg cmriloyed in tht trendies. The wiir was eonsideri'il virtually oiulecl.

although some hard fighting \v;is dene aCterwai-dr;; still, il was evident that

the "Anaconda" had put his last coil about the rebolUon, and but one more

effort was required to crush it; yet, for the first time the Second was to be

enijiloyed in building fortifications, and that, too, at a point which had ne\er

been ihreateneu by more than a hundred men at anv time, and prolialily

would not be again by one-half that number.

Company A was sent to Little Rock Api'il H'.li. and mustered out with

Captain John Johnston, First Lieutenant Samuel K. Cross, and Second Lieu-

tenant Charles .\. Archer. The veterans and recruits were assigned to com-

pany B, Captain Stover commanding. Company K wa.^ sent to Fort Ijcaven-

worth, and mustered out April 17th, with Captain .iohn M. Mentzer and

First Lieutenant Barnett B. Mitchell. The recruits were not assigned to

another company, but remained as a separate detachment under cominand of

On the ISlh of April i\Ia.jor Julius (!. Fisk and Surgeon Joseph 1'. Root

were mustered out at Little Rock, by reason of expiration of term and re-

duction of the regiment so as to render them supernumerary, and the com-
mand of the regiment devolved upon Captain Barker, new company C.

On the 21st of April Second Lieuteant Robert D. Watts was mustered into

E company. He had received a commission many months before, but had

no opportunity of being mustered, having been as a private soldier on duty in

another department.

On tlie 1st 01 May Fii'st Lieutenant George W. Morgan, new company D,

resigned, and on the Sth Second Lieutenant Edward Ross, new company C,

resigned.

On the 11th of May Major John Johnstone, late Caiitain of compan.v A,

was mustered in, and assumed command of the regiment.

On the 13th of May the Second, liaving been ordered to proceed to Fort

Gibson, Cherokee Indian Nation, officers and men embarked upon a steam-

boat, and bade good-bye to the city of Lewisburg. The Second proceeded on,

and reached Fort Gibson on the 20th of May, and there learned that another

"Indian Expedition" was to be undertaken. The contemplated expedition,

lioweve.''. was soon abandoned, and the Second received the gratifying in-

telligence that tiieir labors wera ended.

On the 23d of May Captain Edgar A. Barlcer resigned, and on the Hth of

June Captain George W. Stabler was mustered in to fill the vacancy. On the

same day Second Lieutenant Nathan W. Mott was mustered into new company
C, vice Ross, and First Lieutenant Henry L. Isbell was mustered into the same
company, vice Stabler, and on the llth Second I.,ieiitenant Philander W. Straw,

wlio, as prisoner of war, had been released on ])arolP, tendered his resigna-

tion, which was accepted.

Company B was mustered out on the 22d of June, at Fort Gibson, with

Captain Elias S. Stover. First Lieutenant William P. Phillips, and Second

Lieutenant Robert D, Watts, their services being, no longer required. Com-
pany C (new company) was mustered out on the 22d of Jtine at l^prt Giijson,

v/ith Captain George W. Stabler, First Lieutenant Henry L. Isbell, and Sec-

ond Lieutenant Nathan W. Mott, their services being no longer required.

Company D (new company) was mustered out on the 22d of June, at Fort

Gibsoir, with Captain John A. Lee, their services being no longer required.

Company L was mustered out on the 22d of June, at l^ort Gibson, witli C'ap-

tain Pat Cosgrove, First Lieutenant Joseph Hutchinson, and Second Lieu-

:l
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tenant John iVIillcr. for the roason Unit llieir servicos were no Uinger re-

ouiretl, anti tlie recriiit.s oi com]iai.y K were also liischargefl at tlie same
time and place, for like reason.

Major John Johnstone. First Lientenant and Qnartcrmaster Chirence J.

WiUiani.s. and Assislant Surgeon Valentine \'. Adamson, having l)ecn ren-

dered sniiernnnierar.v by the muster out of I lie last squadron of the regiment,

were also mustered out. and the men were placed en route for Tjawrence.

Kansas, where they were to be discharged. They left Fort Gibson on the 2d

of July, and reached i.awrence on the 14(h. where they remained until the

17th of August, when their discharges were delivered, and final payment
made by Major J. Bowen. First Lieutenant Henry L. Isbell was subse-

quently, by order of the Secretary of Wai-. mustered as Adjutant, to date

March 2«h. lSo5. and mustered out, to date August 11th.

Thus is closed this brief history of the Second Kansas Cavalry—a regi-

ment which did as much Jiard service and as good fighting as anj' other

cavalry organization Vi^est of the Mississippi; a regiment which was noted

for being always in the front, and ever ready for action; which furnished a

larger clerical force for the staff de]-artments. and more than its proportion

01" acting staff officers, and v/hose list of promotions from the ranks is in

excess of any other Kansas organization, and the only cavalrj- regiment in the

V\''est that captured a battery. These facts indicate courage and intelligence,

both of which are required in a .good soldier.

SUFPI.EJMENT TO THE HISTORY OF THE SECOND KANSAS CAVALRY.

1. Squadrons A and D, under command of Major Fisk, having been ordered

to proceed to Fort I^yon. Colorado, as an escort to Major Martin, Paymaster

U. S. A., and other officers, left the headquarters of the regiment, at Fort

Riley, May 20th, 18G2, and marched west six miles, where a halt was made
for two days. On the 22d the detachment marched west eleven miles, on (he

2.?!d nineteen miles, on the 24th twelve miles, on the 25th fourteen miles, and

crossed the Saline fork, and on the 2Gth twenty-five miles, and crossed Clear

Creek. On the 27th the detachment crossed the Smoky Hill, and marched
southwest eleven miles; on the 2Sth crossed Plum and Cow creeks, twenty

miles; on the 2!}th to Walnut Creek, fourteen miles, and on the oOth b.v

Pawnee Rock, and across Ash creek to Pawnee Fork, twenty-four miles, and

halted for three days near Fort Lamed, having traveled a total distance of

one hundred and fifty-six miles.

On the 2d of June the detachment left Fort Larned, and proceeded, by the

new military route, via the "cut off," to the Arkansas river, where Fort

Dodge has since been erected, thence up that river, via the "Trading Post"

and Bent's Fort, to Fort Lyon.

At this place Major Fisk refused to go further, \\'ithout written orders.

The written instructions under which he started out. directed him to re-

port to Colonel Howe. Third United Stales Cavalry, and escort Major Martin,

Paymaster, and other ofTicers, to I'^ort Lyon, Colorado Territory, and hav-

ing performed that duty, to return and rejoin his regiment, wherever it

might be. The Major was willing to perform any military duty that might

be lawfull.v required of him. but when orders could be given in writing as

well as not, he was right in requiring them. Colonel Howe swore that he

would not give a written order, and that the detachment should move with-

out Dieni, and accordingly placed Major Fisk under arrest, and directed

\.
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Captain Ciawl'oni, wiio uas iie\( lu rank. In asiiunu' coninuind. Colonel
Howe then diiectid thr (Iclaclunc-iil io inarcli at a ceiiain lioui-. and lie. as

well as other officers, had (heir ambniauces and caiTla,s;es in readiness anil

their hoi'se.s saddled, but the escort did not move. He then sent a Lieu-

tenant over to Captain Crawford to inquire the cause of delay. The Cap-
tain's answer was, "I am waiting for written order.i," and the written ordeis

were issued before the command moved. The Colonel was beaten, but his

rage was unbonnaed. He found that not only every officer, but every soldier,

in the detachment sustained the Major, and he accordingly yielded.

Major Fisk followed in rear of his command to Fort Union, which place

was reached on the 22d, and as soon as a letter could teach the bi-ijartmj^ni

Commander, and an answer returned, an order came for the Major's release

from arrest and restoration to his command. On the 30th of .Juno the de-

tachment was mustered for pay by Major Walling. Seventh United States

Infantry.

On the march from Fort Lyon to Fort Union the detachment passeil

"The Sinks" and "Hole in the Rock." crossed over the Rattoon Mountains,
and passed the Canadian and Red rivers, having marched a distance of five

hundred miles from I'"'ort Larned.

On the fifth day of July Major Fislc, with his command, having received

orders to rejoin the Second, left Fort Union and returned to Fort Larned b>

the same route he had passed out, reaching the latter place, after a march
of five hundred miles, on the 3d of August, where they were joined by
squadrons B and C, under command of Captain VVhittenhall, who was in

command of the Fort. Major Fisk at once relieved Captain Whittenhall
from command of the post, and was in turn relieved on the 15th of August
by Colonel Leavenworth, and Lieutenant Bassett being also relieved from dtity

as Post Adjutant. The four squadrons, A, B, C and D, started for Fort Riley

via Council Giove, and reached the former place August 25th, having marched
a distance of one hundred and eighty miles. On the 31st of August the de-

tachment was mustered for pay by Major Fisk.

About the 5th of September the detachment marched from Fort Riley

down the north side of the Kansas river to Topeka, thence down the south

side to Lawrence, and from there as an escort for a battery of siege gtins to

Fort Scott, reaching the latter [dace Septernber 20th, having maiidied two
hundred and thirty miles.

The whole distance marched by squadrons A and D, since leaving the

regiment, was one thousand five hundred and sixty-six miles, and the dis-

tance marched by squadrons B and C five hundred and sixty-si.K miles. The
men were in excellent health and spirits, the horses in .good condition, and no

time was required to fit them for the field.

II. When the regiment left Fort Riley on the lltli day of .June, squadrons

E and C. under command of Captain Whittenhall. were detaile<l to garrison

Fort Riley, and the Captain was placed in command of that post, where he

remained until the 22d, when, under instructions from Department Head-
quarters, the detachment went to the relief of Fort Larned, which was
threatened by hostile Indians, and reached that place on the 28th, having

passed over the same route described in the preceding statement.

Captain 'Whittenhall assumed command of l''ort Larned, and ordeied

Second Lieutenant Bassett on duty as Post Adjutant, and on the 30th of

.June the detachment was mustered for pay by Captain Whittenhall. The
proper defense of tlie post being the first object, and the arms in the hands
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of llie nion being cntiicly wortliless, and there being a sufficient jimiiber of

Sprin£;nel<l riflfl nuisl<els m ;^tore to oqiii;i the two squiulrons, Ca|)taiii Whi!-

tfuhall ordered tliem to lie issued and iii.od. To lliis the men oli.iected.

Tliey did not eiilist for infantry, and did not iiropose to be equipped for that

p.rm of the service, and mutiny secn;ed inui'.inent. Captain Whi'tenli:;!!

discovered tlie ringleaders, had tlieiii placed in irons, and the arms \yp"'

issued.

III. While tlir Second was at Lawrence, on the 22d of May, 18(12. an ordci-

was received from District Headquarters directing the detail of one hundreil

and fifty (IFiO) non-commissioned officers and privates, to man a bat'ery oj'

six 10-pdr. Parrott guns at Fort Leavenworth, designed for service with the

New Mexico brigade, then concentrating at Fort Riley. The detail was

made, and on the 23d started for Fort Leavenworth, reaching that place on

the 24th. The battery left Fort Leavenworth May 5th. and proceeded

towards Fort Riley, but on reaching Manhattan orders were received to

return to Fort Leavenworth, for the purpose of .ioining a brigade ordered

to Tennessee.

On the 16th of May the following officers were assigned to duty with the

battery: Captain Henry Hopkins. B company; First Lieutenant R. H. Hunt.

I company; Second Lieutenant John R. Rankin, H company; and Second fjieu-

tenant Joseph Cracklin, Second Battalion Adjutant, and the organization

was thereafter known as "Hopkins' Battery."

On the 2Gth of May the battery reached Fort Leavenworth, and on the

2Sth embarked upon a steamer and proceeded down the Missouri river, thence

down the Mississippi to Columbus, Kentucky, where it debarked about the

6th of June, and rema,ined there for several days. From Columbus the de-

tachment marched in the direction of Corinth, Mississippi, to Trenton.

Tennessee, halting several times from two to three days in a place. While

at Trenton an order was received for all the troops in that part of the

country to join the Army of the Potomac. The detachment marched two days

in the direction of Columbus, when the order was countermanded, and it

again returned to Trenton, and thence to Humboldt, Tennessee, where it was

mustered for pay June 30th.

On the 4th of July, after firing a national salute, a march was made to

Jackson. It was at this place where Brigadier General John A. Logan, of

Illinois, issued an order directing his guards to be doubled to prevent the

Kansas troops from stealing negroes. From Jackson the detachment pro-

ceeded to Corinth, where it was assigned to Major General Rosecrans' Corps

de'Arme, and there it remained until July 31st.

About the 1st of August, Captain Hopkins, First Lieutenant Hunt, and

Second Lieutenant Cracklin, were relieved from duty and ordered to report

to General Grant, who ordered them to rejoin theii- regiment in the Depart-

ment of Kansas. They proceeded to I'ort Leavenworth, where the.\' were

temporarily assigned to duty with the Post Battery, where they remained

until disposed of as indicated in the history of the Second Kansas Cavalry.

At the same time, the men were relieved from duty with the battery

and mounted, and with Lieutenant Rankin, ordered to report to Brigadier

General Gordon Granger, commanding cavalry division of Jacinto, Missis-

sippi, and were assigned to Brigadier General Philip Sheridan's brigade, and

placed on provost guard duty, where they remained but three days, and

were then sent to Brigadier General Mitchell, and joined him at luka, Missis-

sippi, on the 17th of August.

.*''
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On the ISth the (letachuieut marched, with oilier lioeps. lo reinforce

Major General Buel, in northern yVUibaina, and (Ui the 19th crossed the

Tennessee river at Eastport, and on the lilst reached hMorence, Alabama,

being the first cavalry to enter that place. From I'lorence the detachment

marched northward, and reached Columbia, where it was mustered for pay

August 31st. Thence, via Franklin and Triune, to Murfreesboro, where

Duel's retreating army was joined, and from the latter place to Nashville.

September Gth. On the 8th of September the detachment was sent to Edge-

field, and from there was sent up the river on the 10th on a scout, and re-

turned without accident.

Soon afterwards the army marched again north, \ia Eoliug Green, and

reached Louisville, Kentucky, September 25th, where a halt was made for

three days, when the detachment moved out with ihe advance of the army
through Bardstown to Perryville, to attack the army under the rebel General

Bragg, and skirmished with the enemy's advance the greater portion of th.e

v^ay, but without loss to the detachment.

On the 8th of October the battle of Perryville took place, in which t!ie

detachment bore a part. First Lieutenant Rankin having been called to

assist Brigadier General Mitchell as A. D. 0., the command devolved upon

Sergeant Hugh Quinn, of company A, who performed his duties well, and

received the approbation of his commanding olhcer.

At the battle of Perryville, the enemy, under the rebel General Morgan,

retreated toward Lancaster, and was pursued by the Union forces, the

detachment of the Second Kansas Cavalry in the advance, and at the latter

place the retreating force made a stand. In this action a part of the

Federal line gave way, and in falling back two pieces of a Wisconsin

battery were not brought off, and seeing that the enemy were about to

get possession of them, Sergeant Quinn dismounted a portion of his rnen,

and brought them off by hand.

Next morning the detachment was the fii'st to enter Lancaster, where

they captured a rebel flag and twenty-four (24) prisoners, and then pro-

ceeded to Crab Orchard, where General Duel's army then was, and there

remained two days.

The detachment won the good opinion of the army for their activity and

courage; already and never faltering when anything was to be done, their

execution was prompt and masterly.

The Secretary of War having issued a general order directing that all

men and detachments serving in departments in which their commands
were not serving, should be returned to duty with their respective organi-

zations, the detachment was relieved from duty in Tennessee, and ordered
to proceed to Fort Leavenworth.

From Crab Orchard it acted as an escort for some prisoners to Bards-
town, and while en route for that place passed right through the rebel
General Morgan's column, then making a raid in rear of General Duel's
army, during which a large portion of General Duel's transportation, baggage,
etc., was captured and destroyed. From Bardstown the detachment proceeded
to Louisville, and thence by boat and rail to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
reaching the latter place October 26th, and were assigned to duty temjio-
rai-ily with the Post Battery.

Most of the men returned to duty with the regiment by the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1S63, but many never returned. The detail of this one hundred and fifty

(l.oO) men was a great disaster to the Second. It materially impaired its

strength, and created dissatisfaction in the ranks. Those who were not de-
tailed felt that double duty was required of them, and those who were sent

away claimed that they had a right to serve with the regiment.

\
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r!i:SOI.UTIONS ox the death of CAPT. EDWARD C. D. I.IXES, COM-
MAXY C, SECOND KANSAS CAVALRY.

A nioeting of some of the officers ot Iho Second Kansas Cavalrj- was held

a!, Springfield, Missouri, September 11th, 1SG3. to pay tribute to the memory of

Captain E. D. C. lines, who was killed at the head of his squadron while lead-

ing a charge againtl the enemy near Fort Smith, Arkansas, September 1st,

ISGo. There were present Lieutenant Colonel Owen A. Bassett, Major Julius

G. Fisk, Captain Hugh Cameron, Lieutenant .Jolin Johnston, Lieutenant Elias

S. Stover, i.,ieuteii:u;t James C. French, Lieutenant Barnett B. Mitchell, Lieu-

tenant John B. Dexter, and Lieutenant Samuel K. Cross. There were also

lU'esent, by invitation, tlie following officers of the Second Indiana Battery:

Captain John W. Rabb, lieutenant Hugh Espey, and Lieutenant .Tames S.

Whicher, they having been with that Battery during the last year, serving

with the Second Kansas Cavalry.

A committee was selected to report resolutions. The following were

adopted:

Whereas, It ha= pleased Almighty God, in His wisdom, to remove from our
midst our much esteemed and beloved brother officer. Captain Edward C. D.

Lines, C company. Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, who died as he lived,

biave, true, kind and generous, an accomplished gentleman and an honorable
soldier, whose bearing, during his long service, has secured the love and
esteem of all his brother officers; therefore.

Resolved, That v,'hile we mourn the loss of our departed friend, we feel

eon.scious that his death was that of a true patriot and a good soldier, falling

as he did with "his back to the field and his face to the foe."

That dying as he has lived, faithful in the discharge of his duties, we can
proudly point to his example as the pattern of private and official worth and
excellence.

That wc tender to the afflicted wife and parents of the deceased our heart-

felt sympathies in this, their severe affliction, fully realizing that, deeply as
we may feel our loss, they mourn a husband and a son.

REPORT XO. 1 OF EXlMilDlTIOX TO PARK HILL, C. N.

In obedience to instructions from Brigade Headquarters, six squadrons of

the Second Kansas Cavalry (aggregate for duty, 325) marched on the 1st of

August. 1S62, via Hudson's Crossing, on the Neosho, and bivouacked that night

on Rock Creek, forty-four miles from the place of starting. On the 2d to

Grand Saline, thirty miles, and on the 3d. via Tallequah, to Park Hill, thirty-

six miles.

During the night the battalion rendered every assistance to parties desiring

to leave that country, and having secured the archives and treasure of the

Cherokee Indian Nation, and having been Joined by Chief John Ross, his

brother, Lewis Ross, Treasurer of the Nation, their families and friends, the

command marched north to Grand River, forty-five miles, and sent a scouting

-

party across the river, with instructions to ascertain whether any force was
marching from Fort Gibson to intercept it. On the 5th, crossed Grand river,

aTid marched to Bald Hills, twenty-five miles, and on the (Ith reached camp
near Baxter Sjii'ings, forty miles.

The command, in six days, marcheil two luindred and ten miles, secured

the archives, treasure. Chief, and principal families of the Cherokee Ind an
Nation, and met with no casualty. At Park Hill our forces were at least t'n

miles furtluT fi-nni the crossing of Grand river than the rebel forces at Fo:t

C;il)son, wliicli, in numbers, was much superior to nui-s.

1^^
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REPORT NO. l: OK MARPli MAUI-: IX Till': .MONTH <)I'' .\t'(u:rt, isr.j.

In obedience to oi-<iers. tlie Second Regiment Kansas Cavalry, on tlie i:;th

of Augnst, 1S02, iireiiared to march in liglit order, and loft camii witli the

effective force of five companies, wltli an aggregate number of two hundred

(200) men for duty, and moved towards Shanghae, Missouri, and reached that

place the next day in the afternoon, and found that no force of the enemy had

been heard of in that vicinity for a montli previous. On the next day, the 15th

a march was made north to the Osage river, where the enemy's trail wa--

struck, and ihou.gli then three days old, it was followed on the Itllh, and on tli(

jTth reached Kingsville, wliere another pursuing force, under the immediatf

command of Brigadier General Blunt, was met, and information was then

received that the enemy had fought the Union forces at Lone Jack, routed

them, captured their artillery, two pieces of the Tliird Indiana Battery, and

were attempting to move south by almost the exact route which Ihew had

passed north. In compliance with the orders of Colonel Cloud, the regim'. ni

remained quiet until the morning, and tlien learned that the enemy had

passed down about ilu'ee miles east of Kingsville, tiaveling with all possiliic

speed.

At Kingsville orders were received for the regiment to leave the column,

and proceed by the most direct route, and with tlie least possible delay, to

Clinton, in Henry county, and reached that place tlie next morning. The
enemy did not go to Clinton, as was anticipated, and accordingly the regiment

left that place ana again struck the enemy's trail, ten hours after Colonel

Cloud's brigade had passed, and about fifteen hours after the enemy had

passed. The regiment reached Taborsville at night on tlie 20th. and Laniai',

on the 21st, where it was ascertained tliat the chase was abandoned, and the

largest portion of the pursuing forces under orders to return to Kort Scott the

next morning. On the 22d tlie regiment marched again on the enemy's trail,

intending lo follow until it came up with the detachments of the Sixth Kansas
Cavalry and Tenth Kansas Infantry regiments, and at Dry Fork Colonel

Cloud was met, with a small escort, who directed the command to halt at this

)dace. At Montevallo seventy-five (75) men had been sent to Fort Scott, so tliat

the remaining force or the regiment numbered only 125 men.

I,

REPORT XO. .3, OF ENGAGEMENT AT COON CREEK, MISSOURf.

Oil the 23d of August, 18C2, the 2d Kansas Cavalry received orders to

march, and at 3 o'clock a. m. the regiment started from camp on Dry Fork,

about 12 miles northeast of Carthage, and marched in the direction of Fort

Scntt. Just at daylight the command reached Coon Creek, where it halted lo

teed the horses and prepare breakfast, the command intending to resume
its march in one hour, when some men rode hurriedly up from the rear

guard and leportcd that there was a large force upon the north side of

the creek, moving toward the west, on a road running parallel with the

creek, and about one mile north of it. The command not being advised of any
force of Union troops in that vicinity except a detachment of the Gtli Kansas
Cavalry, under Major Campbell, and a detachment of the 3d Wisconsin
Cavalry, under command of Captain Conkey, which had been left behind in

camp on Dry Forli, and which were under orders to march for Fort Scott at

sunrise the same morning, the conclusion arrived at was, that the force on the

other side must be rebels, and consequently a lino of battle was formed.

The hills on either side of the creek were low and gradually ascending for more

J^^'
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tli:;!i a milf r;.ch way, anil any one staufliiig a niilo from llie creek couM look

over Uie timber and readily see one standing the same distance from the

tiniljer on the opposite side. As the column approached the creek it was

ininossible to see far in any direction on account of the early dawn; but in

a few moments afterwards it became sulScienlly light to discover objects

at even a much greater distance. Lieut. Pat. Cosgrove and eight men were

sent acro.^ii the creek to reconnoitre, and he returned bringing with him a

citizen who lived on the road heretofore mentioned on the north side of the

cieek, who. on being interrogated, said that the force seen was a rebel force

under command of Col. Jo. Shelby, and that they were intending to move

around our camp at Dry Fork and pass to the south, and that they claimed

to have two thousand men. The command of the 2d Regiment consisted of

on" hundred and twenty-eight men and officers, and was eight miles north

from Dry Fork, where Major Carnpbell had been left with two hundred men of

thc' Sixtl; Kansas, and Captain Conkey with seventy men of the Third Wis-

cr.n=!n, and no other reinforcements nearer than Fcrt Scott, sixty miles

distant. The enemy was evidently trying to pass us unnoticed, having prob-

ably over estimated our force in camp at Dry Fork, undoubtedly believing

it to be the entire force with which Colonel Coffey had been pursued. Situ-

ated as the command was it could easily have passed on, crossing the

enemy's track at right angles in their rear, and proceed to Fort Scott or make

some attempt to fight them. Determining at once on the latter course, the

question then to decide was, how best to do it. If reinforcements were sent

back after and hurried up—then eight miles in the rear—the enem.y would

have at least two hours the start, and the command had just had ten days"

experience and more than three hundred miles travel in trying to overtake

4ho enemy, concluded that plan impracticable. Believing that the enemy was

trying to gain a road parallel with the one on which the command was. and

about eight miles to the west. It was determined then to head them off. and

the command moved back to the place from whence it had that morning

started. Orders were sent Major Campbell to be in readiness to march im-

niediately, or, if already on the march, to halt until the Second could rejoin

h.im. The Sixth Kansas and Third Wisconsin Cavalry were joined one

mile from camp, just vvhere ?. road turned oft leading southwest in the di-

rection of Carthage. To reach Carthage from the point where the enemy

haii first been discovered, they would have to travel eight miles west and

seventeen miles south, and by the route the Second intended to march, it

would have to tiavel eight miles south and about twelve miles southwest, and

although the enemy had perhaps four or five miles the start, it was thought

that the command could cross their route before they could reach Carthage,

or cross Spring River on the north of that place.

As soon as Major Campbell's command was joined, the entire force moved

as fast as possible, and reached the Lamar and Carthage road on which the

enemy was expected, and then moved cautiously forward on that road,

passed over the ground where the rebel General Price fought the Union

forces under command of General Sigel. in .luly. ISGl. and reached Dry Fork,

a l)ranch of Spring River, running paiallcl with Coon Creek, and about

eiglit miles south of it. The enemy was expected at least at that creek, if

not before; but finding nothing of them, small scouting parties were sent

f ui to the right and lett and in advance, and continued moving forward to a

point about two and one-half miles south of Coon creek, when information was

received from scouts that the enemy had formed in a heavy body of timber

V
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on llio lisiil 01 the load on the north side oC the cieck. The road on which the

<onuii;ir.il was advaiicinj; crossed Coon Creek about tluee-fourtlis of a mile

from wliere it cmi)ties into tlie noitli fork of Spring River, and another road

soiitli of and parallel with Coon Creek and crossed Nortli Fork.

Captain Rnssell, with twenty-five men of the Second Kansas Cavalrx-, and

Lieut. Gordon and twenty-five men of the Sixth Kansas, went forward to

reconnoitre and ascertain, if possible, the exact location of the enemy. The
command formed in line and moved forward near to the creek, and .iust as the

cross road was reached, a messenger from Captain Russell stated that "the

enemy had left their position on the east side of the load and were retreat-

ing down the creek," and just at the same moment firing commenced be-

tween the advanced partie.s and the enemy. The column was immediately

turned to the left and passed at a gallop down the creek, crossed over North

Fork expecting to intercept the enemy; the object was to get in front of

them. It was ascertained that the command had passed too far in advance

and that the enemy iiad halted, and by the rapid firing in their rear, weie

making determined resistance. Captain Gardner, Co. E, and Lieut. French,

Co. F, were sent to reconnoitre their jjosilion on the west side of the creek.

The detachment of the Third Wisconsin followed the Second Kansas, but

Major Campbell, with the Sixth Kansas, did not; but states that on arriving

at the point wiiere the Second had turned to the left, he directed the Third

Wisconsin to follow, but the firing between the enemy and Captain Russell's

and Lieut. Gordon's detachments becoming more rapid, he thought best to

go to their assistance, and as the action resulted his course was best; but

had the enemy been found "retreating down the creek," as the messenger

fiom Capt. Russell stated, the case might have been very different. Major
Campbell says in his report; "I arrived to Ih-e support of Capt. Russell and •

Lieut. Gordon and ordered them to charge dismounted. I reinforced them
with twenty-five men under Capt. Greene, Sixth Kansas; they charged but

were repulsed, losing two officers, Capt. Greene and Lieut. Gordon wounded,
and twenty-one men killed a:nd wounded in less than fifteen minutes. I

then formed my men in line about six hundred yards from the enemy and
aw-aited further developments, and then heard firing on the opposite side of

the creek, about a mile, as I judged, to the west. Thi; enemy was strongly

posted in heavy timber with thick ii.Kiti ;.i u.,:., . i;.i .i tutiitl., coiiceal-d

their movements, and I made up my mind at once that it was useless

to attempt to drive them out with our small force." Captain Gardner was
then ordered to fall back and join the regiment on the other side of the

creek, for which place the regiment started at once where JIajor Campbell,
with his command was found as he lias above stated.

A new line was formed somewhat nearer the enemy's pobUion, th.e co:u-

mand was given, "Prepare to fight on foot." The command awaited the re-

turn of Captain Gardner with companies K and F; but after waiting half an
hour, two mesengers were sent to meet and direct him to hurry up, and ex-

pecting him every moment, the command still waited. The firing on tlie

west side of the creek ceased soon after the regiment had left, but Capt.

Gardner, having received no orders to follow, his delay could not be a. -

counted for. After the command had waited some time longer, Lieiueuaiu
Cosgrove and six men were ordered to proceed to the place where Captain
Gardner was left, and order him to rejoin the command at once. To enable
him to do so, it became necessary for him to pass the enemy's right Hank
and rear. Lieutenant Cosgrove returned after an absence of more than ni

';
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lioui-, and i-epoited that he liad carried out instnictions fully, so far as tliey

required him to make diligent seareh for Captain Gardner's command, but

epuld not find liini or any trace of it, and accordingly returned. The only

conclusion that could be arrived at was that Captain Gardner's detachment

was either captured, or had passed up on the west side of North Fork towards

Lamar, and the latter being the most probable, was accepted as true. The
force was thus weakened by the withdrawal of more than fifty of its best

armed men, which was at that time an irreparable loss. From the experience

of the attack made, it was evident that the force was entirely too small to

successfully attack the enemy in their own position, and after maneuvering

for more than three hours within si.x hundred yards of them, and had failed

to draw them out; the men were wearied with ten days' forced marching, had

a train of sixteen wagons to protect, and a number o£ wounded men and no

medical officer; fifty-five miles from reinforcements; in front of a force

which outnumbered ours as four to one; defeat would have resulted in cap-

ture or death. The principal officers had no hope of success, as they severally

stated when consulted; and under all these circumstances, it was concluded

to abandon any further attempt to fight them.

The detachment of the Third Wisconsin was ordered to proceed with the

train towards Lamar, and in half an hour, Major Campbell, with the Sixth

Kansas, was ordered to follow in the same direction, the rear being guarded

with sixty men of the Second for more than an hour afterwards. Yet, the

enemy made no advance. They either had no desire to fight, or overrated

the numbers they had to contend with; but the latter would have been of

but little advantage had they come out on the open ground where they

could have seen the entire force.

Upon reaching Coon Creek, the first attack was made before eleven o'clock,

and it was after five p. m. before the regiment started towards Lamar,

which place it reached at eight o'clock in the evening.

Captain Gardner rejoined the command at that place shortly after its

arrival, and stated he did not receive any orders after he had been sent forward

to reconnoitre the enemy's position, and after having dismounted and skirm-

ished for some time, finding his support withdrawn, he recalled his men.

remouiited them and withdrew a short distance, where he waited for some
time, and hearing no further firing, and believing that he could not, with

any degree of certainty, pass around the enemj' by the route he had reached

his then present position, he determined to make his way, if possible, to

Lamar, and accordingij' passed up the west side of North Fork.

Had the messenger carried the orders to Captain Gardner, in the first

instance, to withdraw and follow% or had the two messengers in the second

instance succeeded in finding him, an attack would have been hazarded; but,

weakened as the command was, by the loss of seventy-five men. it was not

deemed expedient.

Captain Greene and Lieutenant Gordon, of the Sixth Kansas, are de-

serving of much praise for gallantry displayed in their attack with such
odds against them.

RLIORT NO. 4 OF THE PART TAKEN BY THE 2D KAxXSAS CAVALRY AT
NEWTONIA, MISSOURI.

On the 4ih of October, 1SG2, the regiment, in obedience to orders, left Sar-

coxie, Missouri, at one o'clock in the morning, and proceeded in the direction

of New tenia. The regiment was directed to move on the most direct route
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ai;il liaU willihi two or three miles of t lie pl.ice until :i eertain sij;iial slunild bo

f;iveii; the one on the east ol' the place, oi' the enemy's ijosition, to lie the

lli'ing oC ailillei-y, three shots, an intei\al ot one luiiinlc between, and an

answei- by font- sl:ots on the west tts foUous: two shots in lapid succession,

(hen an iiUerxal of one minute, and then two moi-e. The signal was to l)e

gnen at daylight. Biig. Gen. Schofiekl was appfoaching from the east with

the brigades ot Biig. Ocii. Totteii. Brig. Gen. Brown, and Brigadier Geneial

Blunt was approaching from the west with the brigades of Brig. Gen. Solo-

nion. Colonel Weer and Colonel Cloud. The Second Kansas Cavalry was ap-

proaching from the north. an<l having no guide, and having no knowledge

of the route, the regiment moved forwaril until it en<'Ountere<l the enemy's

pickets, who tied at the first approach. Here the i-eginu,'nt halted and waited

for the signal. .Just at daylight it commtiiee draining, and for two hours iioured

liown in torrents. The signal was not given until ten o'clock a. m., when the

regiment luoxed lorv.ard at a galloii and entered the town without seeing a

rebel.

RIcrORT-NCT. .J OF EXl'IOIMTK iN TO CROSS HOLLOWS.
Pursuant to instnictions received direct from Division Hedquarters. at

one o'clock, a. m.. on the IGth of October, 1!5G2, the Second Cavalry, with an

effective force of &00 strong, marched to Keitsville. where detailed instiuc-

tions w-ere received from Colonel William Weer. At sunrise, started for Pea

Rid.ge, or Elk Horn Tavern, reaching there at 12 m. At Keetsville. directions

were given to detail an ofacer and twelve men to escort some paroled prisoners

into the enemy's lines.

Pursuant to instructions received direct from Division Headquarters, at

directed to bear a ^,hite flag and proceed in the direction of Bentonville until

he met the enemy's pickets, and to deliver the prisoners to whoever he should

t:nd tiiere, jnCi return towards Keetsville tmtil he struck the trail, and rejoin

the comntand at Elk Horn Tavern. Having performed the duty assigned liiin.

he reported at ttegimenlal Headquaiters before the morning of the following

day.

As tiie 'uiumand readied Elk Horn Tavern, it encountered the enemy's
pickets and drove them back. Stron.g guards were immediately placed on all

the principal roads, the intervals picketed, and tlie regiment placed in order

of battle, and with tire exception of picket firing, suffered no interruption.

Early next morning, Lieutenant Cosgrove and twenty men were detailed

and ordered to scout down the Fayetteville road. Lieutenant Lee and fifteen

men were directed to scout in the direction of Bentonville. Lieutenant Moore
and fifteen men were sent soutlieast in the direction of White river. Each
of tliese parties went as far as they could, and were driven in. In the after-

noon the regiment moved forward three miles to Sugar Creek, where the

enemy was again encountered, but retired without making any resistance,

and the night was again passed with the men lying in line of battle, and in

readiness for instant attack. The next morning scouting parties were again
sent west and south, and some prisoners were captured, from whom it was
ascertained that the main body of the enemy was at Holcorab's Springs, on the

Fayetteville road, ten miles south of Cross Hollows, and was preparing for a

movement. A deserter from the rebel army gave the information that their

force was over o.OOO, and consisted of more than one-half infantry, A messen-
ger was immediately sent to Brigadier General Schofield with the above in-

formation, and that the second would endeavor to reach Cross Hollows that

I
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night—elpvon niilcs souUi ol' Sugar Creek. Six miles south of Sugar Creek a

large sroiitiug party uas eiicouiiiered. and an unsuccessful attempt was made

to ambuscade the advance under eouDuand of Captain Hopkins, but failing in

that, tliey opened a brisk lire on our advance. Major Fisk was ordered to form

the first battalion in line and attack them, and Lieutenant Stover was directed

to give them some canister from his howitzers. They did not wait for a second

round, but aed m great confusion. The Second moved forward cautiously—

coiiid not iiursue rapidly, for it was necessary to keep out a line of skirmishers

well to the front and on each Hank for it was expected that an ambush was

planned, and thai the force which had just been encountered was merely a

decoy, although it was afterwards ascertained that it consisted of 400 picked

men, sent out especially to attack or lie-in-wait for scouting parties from

tlie Union forces; but they did not expect to find a party scouting with artil-

lery, and consequently fled at the first fire.

The regiment reached Cross Hollows just before sunset, and at dark with-

drew and took a position a mile back, leaving Lieut. Johnston in command of

a strong picket cf seventy-five men. During the night the enemy moved up

a force of 1,500 infantry and 500 cavalry to within half a mile of Lieutenant

.lohnston's pickets, and with a large force attacked them and exchanged sev-

eial volleys, but as the pickets held their ground, the attacking party with-

drew, and just before daylight the enemy fell back again below Mudtown.

From two deserters, who reported within our lines before sunrise, information

was received as to the force of the enemy, and as the command had already

gone further south tiian instructed to go, and with positive orders not to bring

on nor risk an engagement with unequal numbers, and considering our force

iusufTicient to successfully engage sucli superior force, and not knowing of

aiiv reinforcemenis within twenty-tive miles, the regiment did not move for-

ward again uiUil afcernoon, but scouting parties were sent out east, west and

south, to a.scertaiu if possible whether any attempt was being made to fiank us

or attack in front. Finding no enemy on eilher side, the command again

moved forward a?id ciossed Cross Hollows, passed through .Mudtown—four

miles south—and proceeded to within three miles of Holconib's Springs, drove

in the enemy's pickets with the advance guard, captured seveial of them and a

number of stands of arms which were dropped or abandoned by the pickets

in their flight. The regiment halted here for an hour or more, and again fell

iiack to the placo- where it had bivouacked the night before and remained un-

molested until morning, when orders were received to return and report to the

brigade. It was ascertained that the whole rebel force moved in the direction

of Huntsville afi.ei iheir pickets had been driven in south of Miultown. ^A-

though but few uien were wounded and none killed, yet the courage of the men
was severely tested aiid not found wanting—they were ready for action or

any emergency at e-.-eiy moment for four days and nights, and v,ere almost
constantly skirmi.'ihing witii the enemy. They could have cut off the chances
of retreat at almosi any time, and hence the test of courage, for every oific?r

and man fully understood the position in which they were placerl.

R[-:ponT xo. 11. r;.\'i'Ti.io or old fciut \\'.\yxi-;.

The Second left iam|) on the cvenirig of the I'oth October, 18(52. at Pea
Ridge, Benton county. Ark., and made a night march toward Bentonville,
and reached there the next morning. On the 21st, at four o'clock p, m., the
inarch was resumed on the road leading to Maysville—the Second in ad-

V
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vaiicc ol 111? coluimi. Captain Russell, with liis roini>aii,\ , was detailed as an

advance suard, and Lieutenants Johnston and Ballard, with their com-

panies, as rear guard for the Third Brigade. At two o'clock on the morning

of the 22d, when about eight miles from Maysville, the column was halted

for an hour, when General Blunt came up and ordered the column forward.

K;.!t an hour before daylight the advance reached a point two miles east of

Maysville— suiJposed to be in the neighborhood of the enemy's pickets

—

where General Blunt ordered a halt, and under his instructions, B company

and part of I. under command of Captain Hopkins, were sent to take po-

sition on the road leading from Maysville to the enemy's camp to cut off the

retreat of their pickets. At this time it was ascertained that from some cause

no troops had moved forward from the place of halting, six miles back, except

the Second and General Blunt's personal escort. A few minutes after day-

light the advance proceeded into Maysville, and ascertained that the pickets

had been alarmed at our first approach, and fled before Capt. Hopkins

could intercept them. Soon after sunrise the advance started on the gallop

on the I'oad leading to the rebel cam)), and about three miles out on the

lirairie met the enemy's advanced picket, and formed line of battle to the

left front in the following order from right to left: Company I, numbering

sixty men, commanded by Captain Ayres; F, forty-two men, by I/ieutenant

I.ee: K, forty-nine men, by Captain Russell; G. forty-eight men, by Lieu-

tenant Cosgrove; B, thirty-nine men, by Captain Gardner; D. forty -seven

men. by Lieutenant Moore; C. thirty-eight men, by Lieutenant Hook; and

Lieutenant Stover's batterj' of two mountain liowitzers was formed in rear

of G company. In this order the regiment marched forward half a mile

over a prairie to a heavy body of timber. This prairie is called Bano

Prairie, and the limber projects into it in the shape of an equilateral tri-

angle, the side which we approached running north and south. At this

point the men were dismounted and sent into the timbei' as skirmishers, and

proceeded about three-fourths of a mile—Captain .S. J. Crawford commanded
the left wing, and Captain B. P. Ayres the right wing. The prairie on the

northwest side of the timber extends southwest about a mile and a half,

gradually declining to the south and west. The northern side of the prairie

is bounded by fields, and the whole by a heavy body of timber, extending

back to the i-iglit and rear as far as Maysville. At the lower or south end

of the prairie are two uncultivated fields, separated by a fence, the first

a.bout two hundred yards wide, the second about one hundred and fifty, each

extending- across the prairie, which is there about half a mile in width.

The fences at the ends of the fields are covered with a thick growth of

luiderbrush. A road runs along the south side of the second field. The north

side of tlie first field is skirted with sassafras bushes from six to ten feet

high, like a hedge rov,', and the field is partially covered with the same,

about as high as a man's shoulders. The second, or division lino of fence, is

skirted in a manner like the first, excepting that the l)rush is much higher

and thicker. Tlie lower, or south line of fence, and the north side of the

i'oad, is bounded by a heavy body of timber, extending many miles.

The enemy was discovered mov.ing in a westerly direction on the road

south of the fields. At this moment I.^ieuts. Johnston and Ballard came up

from the rear with their companies—A, numbering fifty-three men, and H,

numberin.g forty-seven men—and formed in lino on tlie prairie, a few

hundred yards to the right of the line of skirmishers. The men moved out of

the woods Iiv the rirht H;;nk on double quick, mounted and moved off in

n

V
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fnlimin of fours nl a fast gnUop. (Al this time TJeiitenant Hook left his

cotr.iiany in charge of 1st Sergeant Kdgar A. Bakei". and was no moi'e seen

duiing the engagement.) Tjient. Stover, witli liis howitzers, having arrived

at the first field, formed left front into line of battle, and a cannonading
jiosition was selected for the howitzers inside the first line of fence, where
they immediately opened fire with good effect. The enemy had formed their

first line at the division fence, their skirmish line in th north field, their

liHttery in the south field, and their reserve in the road next to the timber,

anil opened fire on the advancing column as soon as it came in range. The
Older was .given, "Prepare to fight on foot," when the men dismounted with

celerity, passed over the fence and drove the enemy out of the first field

and beyond the second line of fence. The advantage thus gained was fol-

lowed by moving forward to the division fence. The enemy's line was at

least half a mile long, and they appeared to be passing troops from their

left to their right in the rear of their line, as there was reason to suppose

for the purpose of attempting to turn our left flank. The rebel battery in

our front consisted of three six pounder smooth bores and one twelve

pcuuder howitzer, winch they fired with rapidity, but too high to inflict any
sei-ious damage. Lieutenant Johnston, with A company, was on our ex-

treme right; Lieutenant Stover, with his howitzer, next. Some distance to

the left of the howitzers were the following companies: H, under Lieu-

tenant Ballard; B. Captain Hopkins; D. Lieutenant Moore; K, Captain Rus-

sell; E. Captain Gardner. And some distance to the left of these five com-
panies, and forming the left wing of our line, was company C, Sergeant E. A.

Baker; I, Captain Ayres; F, Lieutenant Lee; G, Lieuteant Cosgrove. Our
right and left were being annoyed by the enemy's flanking fire, so that

company A, on the right, and G. on the left, w-ere directed to fire obliquely.

Companies H, B, D, K and E, dismounted, were ordered by Captain S. J.

Crawford to charge the rebel battery, and the men went in with cheers,

^drove the nemy from the field, and captured their battery. The force en-

,2at;ed in the charge numbered one hundred and thirty-six (136) men and
officers. By order of Captain Crawford, B company was ordered to man
the captured battery, and turn it upon the enemy, whilst the ot'ner com-
panies, now joined by the balance of the regiment, pressed beyond the

battery to prevent its recapture. Captain Hopkins reported that the guns
could not immediately be used, and part of his company and part of D com-
pany, under Lieuteant Moore, took them to the rear. The presence of the

Eleventh Infantrj" at this time, coming down the long slope on double

quick, with their bayonets gleaming in the morning sun, tended to in-

crease the confusion into which the enemy had already been thrown by the

unexpected and daring charge of the Second cavalry, prevented any attempt

on their part to retake their captured battery. Lieutenant Stover and his

men deserve great credit for the efficient service rendered with tlieir

howitzers. Every officer and man did his whole duty in this lx)ld and

seeming reckless charge made by a few resolute men against more than

five times their own numbers.

If one company or part of a company did more than another, it was only

because the opportunity presented, or the position occupied rendered it

possible for the accomplishment of more effective service. General Blunt

went with the advance to the vicinity of the rebel camp, and in person di-

rected the movements until the Second got so far into the sassafras bushes

as to render it impossible to be seen.
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l-'i'-'i'- 11"^ lin,.' i^il)l,-s SocoiKi lii,linii;i li;ill,.)y •mil- into posilinn,
:ilHl Mwlni; Ihr inplunMl l,;iUei'y hoii-i; l,|-<,ii.i;l,l ,,,,1. an,! sup|.,)siii.!; it ;slill iii

K I'd li.iiiils. piciiarcu 111 give it oilier Uiau a lii-iully rcceplion. Up tc this
li:iu; it was iiol l;mnvi!, except to those in the iiiiiiiediate front, whetlier the
S, eoud liail captured or was captured. A messenger in haste rode up and
informed (Seueral liliinl (d' the result of tlie cliar.ue, and tliat llie suirs being
brotight out were ihe caphired Ijatter.v. Caiitain Uahb now (iirned his guns
in Ihe direction of the retreating rebels, and increased their speed. Our
troops were not repulsed at an.v time at any point, although contending
against vastly superior iiumhers-against an en-my in a strong and weU
selected iiosition. and well ,ir,|ua.iiii, ,1 with the ,L;ronnd on which Ihev were
fighting. Our loss was l.nl lour ,4) killed and ihree c',) severely wounded.

RKI'OR'I- NO 7. OF I'.urr TAKEN IIY TttlO .Sl-X'ONI) KAKSVS ('\V\IAIV
r.x Tiii^: KsoA'M-::^iKST .\r cakv: hill, arivaxsa.s, x<i\io.mi;ki^ :n. ixcj

The Second Kansas Cavalry left camp Babeo(dv and marched in column
formed by the Third Brigade in the place assigned, which was in the im-
mediate rear of the Eleventh Kansas Infanti-y. The second consisted of
nine companies of cavalry—A company, commanded by Liutenant .Johnston;
C company. Captain Whittenhall: D company. Lieutenant Moore; E company.
Captain Gardner; F company, Captain Cameron; G company, Captain Mat-
thews: H company, Caidain Gunther: I company, 1st Sergeant Morris En-
right, and K company. Captain liussell. numbering three hundred and thirty-
seven (337) enlisted men. one battery of light artillery. (4 pieces), the same
captured by this regiment on the 22d of October, 1SC2, under command of
Captain Hopkins, known as B company. Second Kansas Cavalry, and one
section of mountain howitzers, under command of Lieutenant Stover. Sec-
ond Kansas Cavalry. On the evening of the twenty-seventh, the reghnent
went into camp ten miles north of Cane Hill, and was ordered to march next
morning at five o'clock. The regiment moved on the morning of the 2Sth
at five o'clock. A portion of the Second was ordered in advance. Accord-
ingly companies I and G were sent to the head of the column, under com-
mand of Major Fi"sk, the balance of the regiment took the same position
assigned it on the day previous. Captain Gunther was detailed as field
officer of the day. leaving H company in command of Lieutenant Ballard.

About lo o'clock a. m. Captain Wliii tenhall. at the head of the column as
advance guard, surpri.sed and captured three of the enemy's pickets and killed
one. Major Fisk hurried forward, and at the foot of the hill, about one-half
mile north of Boonsboro, came upon a party of the enemy's cavalry <lrawn
up in line leading to the village. He formed line, and Lieutenant Stover
coming up with his howitzers, opened on them with .good effect. The enemy
was drawn up in force on a hill to the right front of Major Fisk's line, and
wiih tlue,' pieces of artilery opened fire. Lieuteant Stover immediately
tinned his howitzers on them; Rabb's Second Indiana battery came up, and
Major Fisk moved a iiortion of his force to the rear over the brow of the hill,
dismounted it. and ordered the men to lie down and hold themselves as a
support to Rabb's battery; the remainder he sent to reconnoitre the enemy's
position. Just after making this disposition, the Major received a severe
wound on the top of his head by a piece of shell, which* tore away the hat
crown and knocked him down; he recovered in a few moments and re-
mained in command a full hour afterwards.

When the first shot was fired by the enemy, the regiment was in rear of
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till' l-:ie\oiUli Kansas InlanlrN, (which liad liallcili. al a halt four mih-s back.

liiii imniedintel.N' passed that regiment by tile on Iheii- right and left Hanks

til rough tiinbei- and underbrush. The regiment arriving at the brow of the

hill. Captain Crawford, with A and D companies, was sent to occupy a hill to

the liglii and front of Majoi- l-'isks line. Captain Cameron, with F company,

to a hill still liirther to the right, and Captain Cardner, with I-: company, to

the right of Captain Cameron. Lieutenant Ballard and Captain Russell, with

their companies, remained on the hill in support of Rabb's battery.

It was discovered that the enemy was retreatin.g from the timber on the

hill where they had made a stand. Companies A. C. D, F, G and I wore

(irdered to move forward to the front and riglit, and soon afterwards slvirni-

islicd through the timber the enemy had lately occupied, and passed out on

their trail to the top of the hill over which they had been seen retreating.

Here the regiment waited for Hopkins' battery to come up, which soon after

arrived and opened fire on the enemy's retreating column about three-fourths

of a mile distant, and upon a section of tireir battery on a hill about one

mile distant, and with such precision was the round shot thrown from the

gun handled by Corporal Sayer, that the enemy immediately withdrew their

pieces and retreated. Companies H and K, under command of Major Fisk,

left in support of Rabb's battery, having been relieved by the Eleventh

K<-.nsas Infantry, came up to the support oj; Captain Hoplcins' battery. Major

Fisk was relieved from command and directed to report to the surgeon and

liave his wound dressed. The other companies moved forward to the right

front over the chain of hills northwest of town, where for half an hour they

had remained inactive. General Bluut came up and ordered the Second

forward to the town of Newbui^, one mile south of Boonsboro, and from there

pushed down the road across the \alley to the heighis opposite and pressed

the enemy's rear closely to the foot of the mountains, five miles from where

tlio fight first commenced. Companies G. F and I had, by some means, oe-

conie sei)arated from the regiment in the woods. The enemy had made a

stand, placing their artillery upon a high point, at the foot of which their

cavalry was situated. Companies A, C and D were ordered through the

brush as skirmishers to drive back the cavalry, which, after a few moments
they succeeded in doing. The skirmishers were then withdrawn, ordered

to mount, and remain under cover. Lieutenant Stover then came up with

his howitzers and replied to the enemy's artillery, which was soon after-

wards withdrawn. The regiment immediately charged up t!ie hill, and having

gained the enemy's last position, the advance companies diniounted and
were ordered forward as skirmishers. At this moment Captain Russell came
up and took position on the right. Companies A, C, D and K moved forward

to the second bench, when C company returned to their horses and mounted.

Captain Russell, with K company, pressed forward in advance of everything

else, and around the base of the rocky ledge, just below the summit, along
which runs the road; and companies .'\ and O passeii on up and over the

siiiumit, returning into tlie road about one mile from the fool of the hill,

where they baited to let the Eleventh and Thirteenth regiments Kansas
liif;uitry and Si.xth Kansas Cavalry pass. The men of the Second regiment

were then ordered to mount, and again moved forward about two mil'-s into

an ojien field, .'ind there bivouacked for the night.
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ni:i'(>u-r xo. s, of scoutixg and SKiRMiSFiiXG FKOjr ^)I;CE^^^;ER 'd
TO DKCEMBr;R 7TH, ISiiJ.

It was asceitained t]iat the enemy was making a movement, the object of

which was not known, except throngh the medium of deserters, and thej

could only inform ns that the enemy was preparing sixty days' cooked rations,

ancl crossing the Arkansas river at Van Bni-en without transportation, except

such as would naturally be required for the sick and wounded, in case of action

As no other body of Federal troops was within a hundred miles, it was natu-

lal to suppose rhnc the First Division, Army of the Frontier, was the object

of attack It then became a special duty to ascertain, as far as possible,

everything relating to their movements, and the Second regiment being on

picket and outpost duty in the front, as it was technically termed, this dutj

devolved upon it. Accordingly, after Captain Cameron returned, other scout-

ing parties were sent out, which returned during the night of the 3d without

bringing any special intelligence, and on the morning of the 4th Captain Rus-

sell was sent down the Cove Creek road, and Lieutenant Moore down the

Mountain road, which runs nearly parallel to Uie one first mentioned, and
•unites with it near Lee's Creek, and directed to go until they met the enem\
There was an outpost on Cove Creek, where the Fayetteville and Cane Hill

reads converge, wliicii must be secured to prevent the enemy from getting into

the rear of and cutting that outpost off. Accordingly, the pickets were ex-

tended on the Mountain road and up the Fayetteville road, which prevented

any danger of a surprise by a flank movement, and sent a scout east in the

direction of Hogeye, on the 'A'ire road, v/hicli runs parallel to the east of the

Cove Creek road. Information was received from a deserter that the enemy
was advancing on the road "from 'V'an Buren to Dick Oliver's, where the two
reads last mentioned unite.

A messenger from Captain Russell arrived at midnight, bringing infoima-

tion that he had met the enemy's pickets six miles in advance of the outposts

and at daylight next morning returned.

Lieutenant Moore returned about three o'clock a. m., of the .5lh. and re-

ported that he had driven in the pickets on the west and south of the rebel

column, and from the hills had been able to discover the extent of their line

by the appearance of their camj) tires. Lieutenant Moore was sent at once to

Division Headquarters, and all the effective force of the regiment moved out

to the support oi ti^e outpost. In the morning Captain Gardner was sent down
Cove Creek, Lieutenant Mitchell across to the Wire road, and Lieutenant Moore
again dov/n the mountain road. Lieutenant Moore and Captain Gardner met
the enemy and skirmished during the day, and returned during the night.

Captain Gardner re]iorted that the enemy had made no advance since the night

before.

By direction ct Colonel Cloud, the outpost was reinforced with forty men

—

increasing it to one hundred men—Captain Gardner being placed in command.
At seven o'clock in the evening Colonel Cloud ordered a detail of one hundred
men and Lief.tcnant Stover's howitzers to reinforce the outpost, the com-
manding officer to report at five o'clock the next morning at Brigade Head-
quarters for iiistructions. Captain Cameron and one hundred men were de-

tailed and instructed to be mounted find in readiness to march precisely at

tlie hour. The next morning Captain Cameron was ready, his men up and
Lorses saddled a little after four o'clock. He started a few minutes before
five, but before he reached the foot of the mountain, four miles distant, he was
net by a nvssenger iioiu Captain Gardner, who stated that the outpost was

i' i
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littaclc'jd iu.it bt'foip daylight by an over\v}\r:lniiiig foice, ancl that it was wiih

difficulcy tliat he saved hio men t'loni capture. • Captain Cameron hastened

iurward and met Captain Gardner's command on the mountain, near the

descent ou the noith, still closely pursued by the enemy's skirmishers.

By aid of the !-einl:orcements. Captain Gardner was enabled tc check the

enemy's advance, "\7hen the loss of position was known, the remaining force

of the regii-ierit moved to the front, and reached the foot of the mountain just

as Captain Gardner was driven back off from it. One battalion was formed

in line o£ battle about 250 yards below the foot of the mountain, and another

battalion 30u yards lo the rear of the first, and there awaited the movements
ci the cnen;y, as it was expected an attempt would be made to follow up the

advantage thns gained. The command remained in nearly the same position

until late in the afternoon, when, being reinforced by a battalion of the Elev-

en! h Kansas InfEnlry, (four companies) under command of Major Plumb, the

Second regiment advanced to the attack to regain the brow of the mountain,

at leasL A line of skirmishers was formed under Captain S. .7. Crawford, sup-

ported by H company of the 11th Kansas Infantry, and the Second Kansas

Cavalry was brought to the foot of the mountain as a reserve, also companies

U and 1 of the Eleventh Infantry. After half an honr's sharp skirmishing

the command succeeded in regaining the summit, where, after the advancing

parties bei.ie po.<ted in a strong position, a charge by the enemy was received,

but repulsed. Soon afterwards the enemy returned with a second charge,

which was likewise repulsed. The advance of the enemy was then reinforced,

and just after sunset a third charge was made with great determination, but

the men having been cautioned in anticipation of another effort, reserved their

fire until the ei^emy were within twenty yards, and then gave it to them with

tuch effect that they letreated in double quick, and left the command in peace-

able possession. Captain Crawford commanded the advance, consisting of two

companies cf the Second Kansas Cavalry, supported by H company of the

Eleventh Kansas Infantry, and the rest of the command was held in reserve

in the valley, in which situation the night was passed.

The followini; report from Captain Joel Huntoon, commanding C company,
Eleventh Kansas Volunteer Infantry, will more fully explain the extent of

the skirniisning at Ileed's Mountain the day preceding the battle of Prairie
Giove:

'On the morning of the fith of December, lSt)2, Company H. of the Eleventh
Kansas Infantry, marched with a detachment of that regiment from line of
battle near Cane Hill, Arkansas, to the foot of the Boston Mountains, at which
lilace company fl was ordered to relieve the advance, stationed near the top
of the mountaiu, which was composed of a detachment of the Second Kansas
Caviilry. The company remained at this station until about twelve o'clock,
v.'lien we were ordered to withdraw to the toot of the mountain.

'Soon alter tae acivance of the enemy appeared in sight on the brow of the
mountain, and the company was again ordered forward. Having deployed in
line of skirmishers, we advanced and drove the enemy beyond the old advance
position, where the enemy api)earing in force, we retired to the point we had
occu|)ied in the morning, and formed, being protected by a ledge of rocks,
where v.'e repulsed the advancing enemy, who retreated out of range of our
guns, and foimed with a larger force.

"Captain Crawford, of the Second Kansas Cavalry, at this time came up
with a detachment of his regiment and assumed command. A second charge
was now made by the enemy, but was repulsed with loss.

"The enemy being again reinforced, a third charge was made with the de-
teiniination to carry the position, but they were dri\;en back the third time
Willi hsa\'y loss.

"The superior force of the enemy enabled them to out-flank our small ad-
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vance, which th.ey wprc doiii.i; w hi r, Ciiiiain ('lawloid (iiiIcmmI the advance to
re(i]-e to tlif luol of the UKiimlain. (•(iiii|iaiiy |[ was ordcroil lo miard a road
coining down tlie mountain, where ii r.'niair.cd during tlic iiit;lit a( the 6th
On the morning- of the 7th it was ordi red lo jcjin I he ie't;inient en roule tor the
battle fiehl of Hrairie Grove.

Tl'.is was tlie first time that comi)ar.y H was under heavy fire, ami I feel
il niv duty, as well as a pleasure, to say that every man stood up to the work
fiulhfi'.lly. and did his duty as becomes an American citizen fighting the ene-
mies of his country."

During the night, Captain iMoore, Tield Oflieer of the Day, re|iorteil that the
enemy's ai'tillery was moving, Ilial In^ distinctly lieard some pieces being
withdrawn from our immediate from, and was sti-ongly of tlie oiiinion that he
heard the i-umbling of the wdioels about a mile to the left, passing up Cove
Creek. That intelligence was conveyed to Colonel Cloud, commanding Third
Bri.gade. and as soon as it was light in the morning, an advance was ordered,
and the enemy's pickets found strongly posted about half a mile distant. The
command waited some time for orders; but receiving none, made another ad-
vance with a sti-onger foi-ce. intending to drive the enemy still furtlier l)aek

;

but on arriving at the place where they were expected to be found, it was dis-.
covered they had been withdrawn. A line of skirmishers proceeded a mile
further without making any discoveries.

The battalion of the Eleventh Kansas Infantry. Lieutenant Stover's how-
itzers, and a battalion of the Third Indian, which had joined the command
early that morning, were ordered to report to their respective commanding
officers, and Colonel Cloud was informed of the enemy's movements. Between
nine and ten o'clock, artillery firing was heard towards the northeast; the dis-
charge of the pieces could not be distinguished. 1ml tlie bursting of the shells
could be heard much plainer, which showed that tlie sliells were bursting high
in the air. Captain Cameron w^as sent with his company to reconnoitre in a
northeast direction, and was instructed to cross over the mountains and ob-
serve, if possilile, the Cove Creek road, and return via camp at Cane Hili, and
if he found that the Division had moved, to report at Rhea's Mills, or such
other place as he could find any portion of the Division, as the command did
not expect to remain in its then present position, and it was known that Cap-
tain Cameron could not carry out his instructions until nearly night.

At eleven o'clock a. m. the command was instructed to follow the Division,
which had marched in the direction of Rhea's Mills, and to remain in the rear
until the General Hospital could be moved.

Captain Joel Huntoon, Eleventh Kansas Infantry, deserves great credit for
the efilcient services rendered by him and his coniuiand in resisting the charge
made by the enemy on (he evening of llu' liili.

RI-.lMjRT so. OK THE BATTLE OF t'RAIlilt:
CniirBKR TTI!, isu:.'

iiiirivK, .vi^avAXSAS, dic-

On the morning of the 7th. at 11 o'clock, the .Second Regiment left its posi-
tion five miles south of Newburg, and moved towards Rhea's Mills, in rear of
the column formed by the Second and Third Brigades. About one hour pre-
vious to the regiment receiving orders to retire. Major Plumb, commanding
four companies of the Eleventh Kansas Infantry, that had been sent to the
support of the Second, and Lieutenant Stover, commanding section of moun-
tain howitzers, were dh-ected to i eport to Colonel Cloud, commanding Third
Brigade. Captain Hop'kins. commanding battery, had already reported to
him, and Captain Cameron had been sent to reconnoitre the mountains to the

\
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I, Ml. ami obseivi' tlw iiio\ciiiciUs ol' the curiuy. 'IMic roginicut, Iherr-forc. foii-

;,i.-ivil of couipaii.v A, t;nniin;uule(l by Licutenaul .)ol\uston; tompaiiy C, Captain

Whiltenliall; company 1), Captain Moore, company 10, Captain Gardner; com-

IKiiy C. Captain Mattliew.s; company H, Captain Ciiintlier; company I. Fir.st

S< licant Mori-i.s linriglit: and company Iv, Captain llussell, niimbering twelve

(ilhrcMs and tlircc hundred and thirty-two (:Jo2) men. In addition therio,

{\vv was Captain Crawford, assisting in the field, three staff officers and

r.o of tl-.e non-commissioned staff. Upon the arrival of the regiment at

i'.ocinsljoro, it was delayed half an honr or more by the removal of the sick

and the General Hospital. The regiment came up with the column about one

anil a half miles from Rhea's Mills, when information was received that a

liattle was being fought five miles east on the Fayettevjlle and Cove Creek

Kiud. and moved at once, with all po-^siblc speed, in that direction; but its

progress was much impeded on account of it being in the rear of two brig-

adi s. The I'oad lay moot of the way through lanes and thick underbrush, and

ii ijecame necessary for the regiment to pass through the fields, throwing

down fences for that purpose, and through tlie tangled undergrowth, without

tiu- benefit of roads or paths. The Second passed the Tenth, Eleventh and

TiJi-teenth regimeiits Kansas Infantry, one regiment of Indian Home Guards.

Captain Rabb's. Captain Hopkins', Lieutenant Tenny's and Lieutenant

Stover's batteries, and formed line within range of the enemy's left flank in the

\ Gods, at half past two o'clock p. m. A few minutes later the regiment moved

to the left and formed a new line in a corn field, where it dismounted and

iiioved forward into the woods opposite the enemy's left flank. Captain Craw-

ford, with companies E and I, was ordered to lake position on the left of the

F.lsventh Kansas Infantry; companies C, A, G, D, K and H, were placed on the

right of the Thirteenth Infantry, (the latter being on the right of the Eleventh

l-Cansas Infantry), under a heavy fire of the enemy's musketry at long range.

Lieutenant Stover took position with his howitzers in an interval made by

him in the Thirteenth Kansas Infantry, where he opened fire upon them with

canister at short range with good effect. Captain Hopkins, with his battery,

took positicm on the right of Ratab s battery, where he remained until after the

:i( lion closed.

Tlie enemy massed his infantry about half an hour before sunset, charged

our left flank, drove bad; an Indian leginient. and compelled Captain Craw-

ford's battalion to give way, although that force did not retire until ii was

more than decimated, and the left was held by the Eleventh Kansas Infantry;

liut ihe enemy, charging obliquely on tlie line, forced that regiment and the

Tl,irteenth, and then the Second, to retire. Lieutenant Stover was ordered

!o withdraw before the shoclc came. The regiment, fell back, remounted,

and formed to the supijort of the artillery in good order, where it remained

ur.lil dark, when a portion of it was ordered to Rhea's Mills, and the rest re-

tired a mile to the rear and bivoimcl;ed.

The officers and men of the command behaved gallantly durin.g the entire

:;ction. The conduct of Captains Crawford and Gardner and Ist Sergeant

Morris Enright, with the battalion on the left, deserve especial mention, for

It required all the nerve and courage that Captain Crawford and the others

were able to infuse into their men, by their brilliant example and courageous

1 earing, to withstand the force of the enemy's fire as long as they did. The

coninianding officers of the squadrons on the left, already mentioned, encour-

aeed the men by their coolness and bravery. Captain Russell fell severely

wounded at the head of his company. Lieutenants Aduddell, Mitchell, Bal-
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laiil. Mooie, Hook ami Meulzfr. ilis|ilayeil more than ordinary courage. C ip

tain [lopkins doscrvos great credit for tlie skillful luauner in which he, with

his conii-iany, handled the captured battery, although having but five weeks
experience with that arm of the service. Their coolness and the well-directed

fire of their pieces vv'ould have relicctcd credit on vetera^is. The staff offictrs

—l^ieutenanfs Cross, Cordon and Wood — rendered valuable services. Set

geauts Bailey and Vangeuder- wiio acted in tlic capacity of orderlies— con

ducted tliemselves in a manner worthy of special notice.

REPORT NO. 10 OV MAUCll TO VAN lUIRKN, ARK,

On tlie morning of the twerity-seventh of JJeceniber, 1862, the Second legi

ment marched witlr the command on the Cove Creek road towards Van Bui en
and bivouacked at about eleven o'clocl-c p. m. about three miles from Lee s

Creek. In tire meantime, General Ilerron's Division moved down the Wiie
road, and halted for the night at the junction of the two roads above men
tiuned. The next morning at early dawn, the regiment moved forward about
two miles to Dick Oliver's, \\here it halted for a few minutes to feed the

horses and cook some breakfast, when it resumed the march, and met the

enemy's pickets at ten o'clock a. m. sixteen miles from Van Buren. The
pickets {led without any resistance—fired into the air to alarm the outposts

which consisted of a regiment of Texas cavalry stationed at Dripping Springs
twelve miles from 'Van Buren; and although the regiment pushed forwiid
the most of the way at a gallop, the enemy was in line, posted in a strong
position, with their baggage sent to the rear, before the rer.iment encounteied
them. Just as the line was formed, and companies D and F preparing to go
forward as skirmishers. Col. Cloud assumed direction of the advance. Six
companies turned off to the right, E company having been ordered to reinfoice

D and F. Companies H and I were dismounted, and directed to skirmish over
the hill to the right of the road and flank. The rebels, having discovered the

movement, fled precipitately down the road, and by the time the skirmish is

lemounted. Brigadier tJeneral Herron came up with two or three regiments of

cavalry, and stated that his cavalry would follow the main road, and directed

the Second to follow a road leading west from that place until it came to

another north and south road, and follow^ that to Van Buren. Captain Gaid
ner. with the three companies on the left of the road, kept the advance all the

way into Van Buren, pressing the enemy's rear closely, and proceeded most of

the way at a fast trot or gallop, and charged through the town on a run; and
learning that the enemy's baggage train had passed on down the north side

of the river, pursued and captured it. The Texas regiment became consid
erably scattered; some were captured, some' succeeded in crossing the ri^ i

either by sw-imming it, or by a horse ferry boat, and some, who had no time to

reach the ferry boat, and no inclination to swim the river, made their escape
to the woods, or down the north side of the river in advance of the baggage
train. Lieut. Stover kept so close to the advance that he was able to shell the
ferry boat with his howitzers before it could reach the opposite bank. As oi

fiered by General Herron, six companies of the regiment proceeded west flora

Dripping Springs until they reached the road indicated, and then hurried foi

ward on that road and reached Van Buren half an hour after Captain Gardnei
had passed through and joined the brigade.

Near two o'clock in the afternoon, the enemy having moved a battery down
to the opposite side of the river, opened fire with solid shot and spherical case
Our force was considerably mixed up—men had left their ranks and weie
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soaLleied tlirough ihc town. The six conipanic-s of the Second had just nioved

into a street i-unning at right angles Ironi tlio river, and dismounted when

the firing commenced. The street upon wliich it had halted was in range of

one piece of the enemy's battery, from whicli tliey fired solid shot or case

shot that failed to burst. The regiment was ordered to pass up the street to

the fool of the hill, where it turned to the right, crossed the main street upon

which it had entered the place, halted, and formed with the right resting on

the latter street. Soon afterwards, it inoved by the left Hank a quarter of a

mile further down, and remained in that position until sunset. Early the

next morning the regiment received orders to proceed down the river on the

north side on a scouting expedition, and accordingly went twenty-five miles

and rettirned to Van Buren at 12 o'clock p. m., where it learned that the main

I'nion force had mcved back toward Fayetteville. and at 10 o'clock the next

morning marched north with the captured train, which, by order of General

Bluut, had been loaded with sugar, and reached Rhea's Mills on the 1st of

.January. 1SC3.

REPORT NO. 11, OF ENGAGEMENT AT CA131N CREEK, C. N.. SEPTEMBER
20, 1SG4.

Fort Gibson, C. N., Septeinber 22, 18C4.

1 would respectfully make and forward the following report:

The supply train under my command, having been repaired and loaded

at Fort Scott, Kansas, I moved on the 12th of September with as much

despatch as the condition of the animals would permit for this place.

On leaving Fort Scott, I sent oiders to the commanding officers of sta-

tions on the road between that post and this, to thoroughly scout the

country in their vicinity, and notify me if the enemy be there and their

movements, and also to reinforce me with as many troops as they could

spare, being fully convinced that the enemy intended an attack on the

train at some point on the route between Scott and Gibson.

The escort under my command numbered two hundred and sixty (260)

men, composed of the following troops: Fifty men mounted and thirty dis-

mounted, of the Second Kansas Cavalry; sixty mounted and seventy dis-

mounted men of the Fourteenth Kansas Cavalry, under com,mand of Cap-

tain Stevenson, and ten mounted men and forty dismounted, of the Sixth

Kansas Cavalry, under command of Captain Ledger. The entire train

numbered three hundred wagons—tv.o hundted simI <iva government wagons,

four government ambulances, and ninety sutler wagons, etc.

On arriving at Baxter Springs, this force was increased to three hundred

and sixty (300) men by the arrival of one hundred UOUj Cherokee Indians,

under command of one white oflicer. First I^ieutenant Waterhouse, Second

Indian Regiment, and one Indian officer—Captain Tahlala, Third Indian

Regiment. At this place I received a dispatch from Colonel C. \V. Blair,

commanding at Fort Scott, to the effect that General Price had crossed the

Arkansas river at Dardauelle, and was moving north. I forwarded this to

Colonel Wattles, at Fort Gibson, and urgently requested him to forward,

with(fht delay, all the troops he could spare to reinforce me, as I antici-

pated an attack from a heavier force than my present force could contend

v,'i(h successfully.

Arriving at Hudson's crossing of the Neosho river, I ordered Lieutenant

^\ aterhouse with his command to remain at that station, and moved with

the rest of my command and train to Horse Creek, fifteen miles south.

s*fc
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direction of Cabin Creek; and embodied in the dispulcli was an order for

nie to move with all possible des))atch to C^'biii Creek, and there await

fidtlier orders (o move the train. 1 imniediatel.v moved the train in doiilde

coUimii. and arrived at Cabin Creek at !» o'( lock a. in. on the tStli inst.

Lieutenant B. Whitlow. Third Indian, with one hundred and forty

Cherokees, reinforced nie at tliis point, logetlier with one hundred and
se^ent.v Cherokees stationed at that point, under command of Lieutenant

Palmer, Second Indian Regiment. My entire force at this point numbered
one hundred and twenty mounted cavalry, (white), one hundred and forty

dismounted cavalry, (white), and thirty mounted Cherokees and three

hundred and tliirty dismounted—the entire force under my command num-
bering si.x hundred and ten white men and Indians.

On arriving at Cabin Creek, in the afternoon of the same day I moved
out to the south of that point with twenty-five men of the Second Kansas
Cavalry, under command of Captain Cosgrove, Second Kansas Cavalry, toi

the purpose of ascertaining the position and force of the enemj'. Moving
south from the station at Cabin Creek, three miles, I found the eneiiTv

strongly posted in a hollow on the prairie. Pickets were reinforced, and
the train foinied in a quarter circle, preparatory to an attack.

At 12 o'clock on the night of the 19th my 'pickets were driven in. ai d

the enemy reported advancing in force. My lines were formed, and the

train was ordered to be parked in close order in rear of the stockade

At 1 o'clock the enemy opened with artillery and small arms, and moved uiion

my lines with a yell. At that time information was received that the

enemy nnmbered from six hundred to eight hundred men, and was not

informed that they had any artillery until it opened fire upon my lines.

The enemy's lines were formed in a quarter circle, covering my right

and left flank, and the nearest estimate I could form of their numbers was
between two thousand and twenty-five hundred, and four or six pieces ot

artillery. [They numbered not less than two thousand at the very lowest

estimate, and four to six pieces of artillery, some of them rifled guns ]

The enemy formed in two lines, with mounted men in the first line, and
dismounted in the rear line, a few paces in the rear of the first. T\^o
pieces of their artillery were posted in our immediate front, and two pieces

opposite the right flank, making a cross fire on my line and the train. At
the first charge of the enemy, the teamsters and wagon-masters, with but
very few e.vceptions, stampeded, taking with th.em one or more mules out
of each wagon, leaving their trains and going in the direction of Fort Scott

This rendered it impossible to move any portion of the train.

The enemy was held in check from 1 o'clock a. m., by about four hun
dred of my men. until seven and a half o'clock, when they advanced upon
my line, (ihinting their artillery within one hundred yards ot our position

and our forces were compelled to fall back in disorder, leaving the train

excepting a few wagons and an ambulance, that immediately moved back on
the Fort Scott road across Cabin Creek.

I encouraged the men to hold out until daylight, at which time I was in

hopes Major Foreman. Second Indian regiment, with six companies of

Indians and two howitzers, would arrive and attack the enemy in the rear.
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In order to move the train aeross the creek to a more remote position, I

niaile every effoii to rally the teamsters and wagon-masters; and while

attempting to accomplislt this, the enemy swung around my right flank

and took possession of tlie road in our" rear, rendering all efforts to move
tiie train useless. On seeing this, I collected all the scattered troops pos-

si'ole together, and moved in tlie direction east of Cabin Creek on Grand
Kixer. where I was in hopes of joining Major Foreman, and if possilile re-

take a portion of the train.

At daylight I sent a messenger to the commanding officer at Hudson's
eicsbiug of the Neosho River, to immediately join me with liis entire force,

and in doing so he would protect any parties or part of the train that might
have fallen back in that direction.

Finding it impossible to join Major Foreman, I sent a messenger to tlie

( oannanding officer at Gibson, informing him that the train had been cap-

tured, and I immediately marched for that place, and arrived there on tlie

morning of the 21st, at 7 o'clock a. m.

! expected Major Foi'eman to join me on tlie morning of the attack, but

I find he was not within forty-five miles of my position at the time the

enemy moved upon me.

The force sent under Colonel J. M. Williams I knew nothing of until my
arrival at Gibson.

! sent four messengers to Gibson, calling for reinforcements, two of whom
were cut off and captured, and consequently were not received by the com-

manding ofllcer at the Post, but every effort was made on his part to hurry

iiji to my assistance all the force he could possibly spare.

I was not apprised that the enemy had more than one thousand two

luiiidred (l,2tK)) to one thousand live hundred (1.500) men, and did not ex-

pect tliey had any artillery, until they opened it upon my lines, at 10

o'clock in the morning.

The night previous to the attack it was my understanding that Major

Foreman, with three hundred (300) Indians and two mountain howitzers,

would camp within nine or ten miles of the post at Cabin Creek, and move on

to reinforce me at daylight next morning.

It is my opinion that the enemy did not get away with more than seventy-

five or one htnidrtd wagons, including government wagons, sutler wagons

and ambulances. The rem.ainder were destroyed at Cabin Creek.

Great credit is due the commanding officer at Gibson, in forwarding re-

inforcements, and also to all the officers and men under my command,

throughout the entire engagement, for their bravery and gallant conduct.

Lieutenant G. W. Smith, Adjutant Thirteenth Kansas Infantry, rendered

throughout the entire engagement, very efficient service and prompt action.

It is, at this time, impossible to forward the number of killed, wounded

and prisoners, but will forward, as soon as possible, the result.

Lieutenant Colonel .J. B. Wheeler, Thirteenth Kansas Infantry, was on

the field v/ith me at the opening of the engagement.

Three (3) men of the Second Kansas Cavalry, taken prisoners two days

before they attacked me, have just escaped from them, but at different

limes, and report their force at from four to five thousand,' and six pieces

of artilary. General Gano commanding. Very respectfully,

HENRY HOPKINS,
Major Second Kansas Cavalry.

I
O— II.
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The active service of the Fifth Kansas coiiiuieneed about the 17th of July,
ISdl. companies A and F leaving Fort l.ea\'enworth for Kansas City, Missouii,
at'out thai time. A few days later the\- formed part of an expedition to Hdr-
ribouvUlc. Missouri, under the command of Colonel William Weer, Fouith
Kansas Volunteers. After driving out the reljels at that place they retuintd
to Kansas City, comjiany F losing one ll) man. killed. Aftei- a few da.\s ifst

escorted a supply train to Foit Scott, Kansas. At that point companies B C
and E, joined the regiment, and Colonel H. P. .Johnson assumed command
Company F was there assigned to the Third Kansas, and two companies ot

infantry attached to Uie Fifth. After marching and skirmishing around
that post for some time, the regiment was fairly engaged at the battle of Di\-
wood, September 2d, ISt;], and had a number of luen wounded. The reginunt
returned to Fort Scott, daily watching the enemy, until he started north, when
we folicwed him; September 17th. 1861, attacked a rebel regiment at Moiiis-
town, where, in a gallant charge, the brave Colonel Johnson fell at the head ot
his men, pierced by nine bullets. Several men were killed and wounded
among them private Ccpeland, killed, and Sergeant Wade, and Second Lieu-
tenant Randlett, company A, wounded. We captured large numbers of hoises
and equipments, camp and garrison equipage, &c. On the same day the regi-
ment moved from Morristown to West Point, Missouri, and from that point
marched with the Third and Fourth Regiments to Osceola, Missouri, and at-
tacked the rear of Price's army, routing ihem, and destroying large quantities
of stores for the rebel army. From there the regiment returned to West Point.

Near the latter part of September, 1861, marched from West Point to Kansas
City, the latter place being threatened by General Price, who was at Lexing-
ton, where he hail captured Mulligan and his command. After several days
spent in refitting, scouting. &c., the regiment marched for Springaeld. Mis-
souri, to join the army of General Fremont; arrived there early in October, and
remained until the army was dispersed by order of General Hunter. It then
marched to Fort Scott, Kansas, and after resting a few days, moved alone,
under Colonel Ritchie, upon Carthage, via Lamar. Finding no enemy of im-
portance, the regiment moved back to B'ort Scott, halted at that point one day,
r.nd then marched to Osawatomie, where it remained a few days; then moved
back on the road south to Fort Lincoln, halted a few days, and went into win-
ter (luarters at Camp Denver, near Barnesville, Kansas. While at Fort Lin-
rohi Lieutenant Colonel Ritchie left the regiment, and for a time it was com-
manded by Captain James Hunt, comp;;ny K. He was relieved by Major
Sonierb.

Lieutenant Colonel Powell Clayton assumed, in February following, com-
mand. The regiment immediately began to improve under his able manage-
ment. The notoriously incompetent field otRcers who had preceded him
lahvays excepting the gallant .lohnson) had well nigh ruined the regiment.
New life and energy were infused into every department. The regiment soon
b'-oke camp, and started upon its career, i-egarded by all as second to no
regiment Kansas has sent into the field. From the first to the mid<lle of
.^:arch camped about ten miles south of Fort Scott, and near the old battle
ground of Drywood. Here the time was spent in drilling, and perfecting the
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o,\^anizal.ioii of the leginieiit. until March 17tli. ]SG2, when it marched for

t'arthage, Mis.souri. wliere it arrived on March 19th. 1S()2. By one of those

.^•tiaieg-ic movements, for \v!iich he lias since become famous. Colonel Clayton
r:-.ade quite important captures at that place. Learning that the people of

the surrounding country were to assemble at that point on the 19th, for the

piu post of organizing a guerilla company, he dispatched Captain Creitz, early

on the evening of the 18th, to Lamar, with orders to move from that place at

daylight, upon Carthage, while the remainder of the command moved down
tl.rough the neutral lands upon the same point. It snowed violently all of the
1911:. Captain Creitz reached the outskirts of the town about two hours in

advance of the regiment, the latter having been detained by the slow progress

of our train. Captain Creitz, seeing the town full of people, promptly ordered
I he company to charge. The result was the capture of a large portion of the

party assembled, among whom was found a Representative in the rebel legis-

iHtiue of Missouri. From this time until about the 10th of April, the regiment
was engaged in threshing and grinding the fine crops of wheat found along the

\alley of Spring river, and forwarding the fiour to the post of Fort Scott. It

also took a large number of prisoners, stragglers from the battlefield of Pea
Ridge. April 10th, orders were received from General Curtis for the regi-

ment to move to Springfield, where it arrived April 12th, 1862.

While at Springfield the time was mostly occupied in perfecting the drill

of the regiment, and it made fine progress in tactical evolutions, even exceed-
ing any other cavalry regiment at the post. The severe drilling it here under-
went it never forgot, and subsequently was highly complimented for its skill-

ful maneuvering. Moved from Springfield to Houston, Missouri, May 25th. and
arrived at the latter place May 27th. After a short stay, during which the
regiment drove the guerilla band of Coleman out of that section of the coun-
try, it moved to Rolla, Missouri. June 17th, 1862, a part of the regiment
marched to .ioin the Army of the Southwest, leaving Company A, Captain
W. F. Creitz, behind to escort the regimental train, laden with vauable quar-
termaster and ordnance stores. Captain Creitz started about June 25th, to

.;oin the regiment, then supposed to be at Batesville; was joined at Houston
liy a portion of company K, Captain S. R. Harrington, (since Major) and a

portion of company D, under Lieutenant Moore, (since Captain.) The entire

escort at this time numbered one hundred and fifty (150) men. July 6th, met,
and in the first charge, overthrew an .Arkansas cavalry regiment, at Salem,
Arkansas; killed seven (7), and took several prisoners. No loss on our side.

July 8th, while crossing Black river, near Jacksonport, Arkansas, were at-

tacked by the Fifteenth Texas Cavali-y Rangers, Colonel Smith. The action
lasted a little over one hour. For a while the Texans had possession of the
train, but out forces succeeded finally in utterly routing them, driving them
several miles, killing eighteen, (IS) capturing their hospital, many guns,
horses, etc. Our loss was one (1) man drowned, two (2) severely wounded,
;'nd two (2) prisoners.

This was a gallant fight, and Captain Creitz deserxes niuoh credit for its

successful issue.

On the day before, the escort captured an entire guerilla company, (a Cap-
i:\\i\ and seventeen men), with several wagon loads of sutler's goods, which
iliey had stolen from the rear of the army in advance. Finding that the
.Vrmy of the Southwest had moved down White river, its detachment fol-

lowed, and without further incidents of note, (although pursued by a large
l'Gd.\ of rebel cavalry) reached the army fifty miles from Helena, and rejoined
i)ie legiment July 14th, 1S62.
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'I'lirou.nhoiil this long and iieiiloiis iiiarch, ovciy ollicer and soldier nol)ly

(!id iiis wliole duty. Captain Cieitz, coniniaudinK. deserves great credit for

111.' alilr manner in wliich he succeeded in eluding and defeating his numerous

]iur;5r.i'is, and bringing his little connnand and entire train safely to their des-

tinaiion. In his oHi.cial report, he mentions and acknowledges the valualile

aasislance rendered him by Adjutant T. W. Scudder, I^ieutenants Harrington.

Morse, and Barnes. Division Commander. General Osterhaus, congratulated

the regiment U|)OU the remarkable bravery and skill with which the mtirch

was conducted.

'I'lie detachment had beiMi given u|) as lost, aii<l the rebels tbemselvcs

have since admitted it to be a marvel of impuilence and success.

From the time of arrival at Helena until midwinter, the regiment was en-

gaged weekly, and almost daily, in sivirmishing with the rebel cavalry hover-

ing around that post, and with invariable success. Major Walker became a

terror to all guerilla bands, capturing from time to time many men and horses.

Some time during the month of December. 1SG2, a detachment of the regi-

ment under Lieutenant Colonel "\V. A. Jenkins and Major T. Scudder, formed

part of General Washburne's expedition against the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road. Shortly after its return to Helena, the regiment moved, with other

troops, toward White River, to take part in the expedition against St. Charles

and l/ittle Rock, Brigadier Gorman in command. The regiment was ordered to

St. Charles, as it was designed to attack that point simultaneously with Gen-

eral McClernand's movement against Arkansas Post. Owing to the high water,

it was found impossible to reach the river at that place, and Colonel Clayton

turned the head of his column toward Clarendon, a small town twenty-five

or thirty miles higher up the river. It being necessary to establish communi-

catior^ with the fleet, with whicli we were to co-operate. Major T. W. Scudder

undertook the job. Accordingly, upon a dark, stormy night, he started with

two (2) men from company D, (Sergeant Baird and private Ringer) in a little

skilf, and after nine long hours reached the fleet, nearly frozen, the rain hav-

ing turned into a severe snow storm. In that time he had traveled forty-five

miles, passed two rebel picket posts, and a Union gunboat doing guard duty,

without discovery. St. Charles had already been evacuated, and the garrison

sent to Arkansas Post. In a few days the regiment again returned to Helena.

May Tth, 1S63, the regiment formed part of an expedition, under Colonel

Clayton, sent out by Major General Prentiss to scour the country west and

north of Helena, aird destroy forage and other supplies, to prevent the same

from falling into the hands of the rebel army, should it move that way. The
regiment moved out on the Little Rock road, toward Clarendon; thence north

to Bayou de Vieu, where it found an infantry force under Colonel (since Gen-

eral) Rice. From there the cavalry started north. The Fifth Kansas and

Fifth Illionis,all under the command of Lieutenant Colonel W.A.Jenkins, of the

Fifth Kansas, crossed the La Aquille River. Colonel Clayton halted with the

Indiana Cavalry, and took up a position to guard the bridge until our return.

Camped on the evening of the 9th at Taylor's Creek, eight miles from the

bridge. The following morning moved south between the St. Francis and La
Aquille rivers, hoping to overtake the rebel Colonel Dobbins and command.
After marching about twenty miles General Marmaduke was discovered in our

tear, and between us and Colonel Clayton. Colonel Jenkins turned back, hop-

ing to be able to cut his way through. After four o'clock p. m., the Fifth Kan-
sas engaged a brigade of Texas Rangers, under Colonel Carter. The brigade

was composed of four of their best regiments, and numbered about one
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ihcu.saiid six luuulvod ll.iiOd) miMi, with two pieces of artillery. At tliis time

thr i-'it'tli Illinois was five miles in the rear, feeding, leaving the Fifth Kansas

::li)iir to oppose this vastly superior force. Nobly the gallant old regiment,

unck'!- the intrepid ./enkins, sustained its reputation. With undaunted front

it uift and overthrew three furious charges of as many regiments, and the

fru.th. seeing the fate of those preceding, broke before our line was reached.

I^uilng this fui-ious fight we had driven them about one-half a mile; they then

opiiitd witli their artillery-, and having taken a strong position, Colonel .len-

Iviiis deemed it imprudent to assault them. The regiment held its ground

\Miiii darkness ended the conflict. By this time the Fifth Illinois had come

ur,. Our loss v,'as very light, only one (1) killed, and ten or twelve wounded,

;imo:.g them Captain .Moore, company F. severely through the hand. Every

oHic'jr and man did his whole duty bravely. The rebel loss was much larger

than ours; they had one lieutenant killed and six officers wounded. The exact

number of their loss we never knew. Under cover of the night the regiment

w ithdrew to La Aquille. Here Major Scudder and Captain Barnes succeeded,

V itl; great labor, in constructing a bridge from some neighboring houses,

i:pon which the entire command crossed. At nine a. m. the enemy appeared

on the opposite bank. Having the horses safely over, the men moved back

on toot to give them battle. After the exchange of a few shots, the enemy
fell !)ack. and our troops resumed their march to Helena unmolested, rejoiced

there to find the gallant Colonel Clayton, who had had a severe contest with

puoihor brigade of the enemy, and escaped from him in much the same man-
ner. The Fifth Kansas, by its stubborn bravery, ably led by Lieutenant

Colonel .Jenkins, alone saved the entire command from capture. On this raid

there wore destroyed vast quantities of corn, bacon, cfcc.

After the return of the regiment, nothing of note occurred until May, when
a portion of the regiment, under Major Walker, was attacked about seven

miles from Helena, at Polk's plantation, on the I.,ittle Rock road, by a largely

su;ierior force of rebel cavalry. After a short resistance, the f.Iajor was over-

powered, and his force driven in confusion toward town. He finally rallied

tVen; about two miles back, and the enemy feaiing reinforcements from town,

mo'.ed rapidly away. Our loss was seven or eight killed, and two com-
niifrsioned olncers and twenty men taken prisoners. From this time until

.Jul}. 4th, ISOo, the regiment was engaged in the usual routine of camp duty.

Ij'cketing, scouting, &c.

.•\t the battle of Helena the regimenl occupied the extreme right. With
it was the Fiist Indiana Light Battery, and four guns of the Dubuque Bat-

tery. Here our troops fought from sunrise until two o'clock, resisting with

brilliant success the onsets of Marmaduke's cavalry division, several thou-

.sand strong, silencing and dismounting their guns, and finally driving

tlicm completely from the field with heavy loss. The loss of the Fifth was
four (4) killed and six or eight w^ounded. Captain Creitz and Lieutenant

.lennings were slightly wounded while aOvancin.g against a battery.

Two days later, the Fifth Kansas and First Indiana, following the rear

of Price's army, captured one hundred and thirty (130) prisoners, mostly

wounded. August l.jth. started from Helena for Little Rock, the regi-

ment forming part of General Steele's Arkansas expedition. Moved from

nm all's Bluff September 2d, and camjied that night at Brownsville. Sep-

tember 4th, Clayton's brigade (Fifth Kansas and First Indiana) were ordered

on a reconnoisance to Bayou Mcteo. Brigadier General Rice, with a brigade

of infantry, as support, followed. Arrived there same daj', drove in the

V
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enemy's outposUs, llirew a few shells after and among them, camped foi' the

night, and returned to Brownsville next day. September 7th, moved with ,':

the rest of the army toward the Arkansas river, and reached it at Ash-
ley's Mills, twelve miles below Little Rock. September Sth. On the next
da.\' was onlcred to reconnoitre the enemy's position on the north side of

the river. Abont three miles from camp, fell npon their pickets, and drove

Iheni. with li,i;Iit skirmishing, until they took refuge behind their works.

The a))iH'arance of our troops created a great commotion in Little Rock,
(which was in plain view) the long roll was sounded, and infantry and
artillery hurriedly moved to their positions. Our forces stayed long enough
to enable the engineers to make a sketch of the works, then slowly and
quietly withdrew. Seijtember 10th, after a heavy cannonading, a portion

of the army of (leneral Steele crossed the river, and moved upon l^ittle

Rock, while the i-emainder moved by the north bank in the same direction.

By this mo\enient tlie rebel position was turned, and about 4 o'clock p. m.
tJie old nag was once more floating from the United States arsenal.

September 14th. a portion of the regiment -svas ordered to Pinp 131uff.

Lieutenant Colonel Jenkins moved from Little Rock late in the morning,
and reached Pine Bluff the same night, having marched fifty miles. A few
days after. Colonel Clayton was ordered to assume command of the post,

and Major Scudder, with the i-emainder of the regiment, marched to the

same point. A fev,- days later, the other regiment of Clayton's brigade

(the First Indiana) joined us. About the 1st of October, 1S63, Colonel

Clayton moved, with three hundred (300) men and four pieces of light ar-

tillery, to attack General Marmaduke's outpost at Tulip, starting at night
from Pine Bluff. By continuous marching for ninety miles, he placed his

force between the main body of the rebels and Tulip, and at 4 a. m. of the

second day fell upon their camp. The Fifth Kansas, led by Lieutenant
Colonel W. A. .Jenkins, made a furious charge through their lines, while
at the same moment the artillery opened upon their camp. The entire

rebel force, si.x hunrlred (600) strong, fled in dismay, leaving nearly everything
behind them; their tents, wagons, quartermaster and commissary stores,

besides many stands of arms, sabres, pistols, and one battle-flag, fell into

the possession of the regiment, which marched back to Pine BlulT in tri-

umph, without the loss of a man. Colonel Clayton was slightly wounded
by a glancing shot.

Everything went on quietly at the post until the morning of October 2.5th,

1S63, when it v.as attacked by General Marmaduke, w^ith three thousand
(3,000) men and twelve pieces of artillery. To oppose him. Colonel Clayton
had about six hundred (GOO) men and nine pieces light artillery. The action

lasted from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m., when the rebels, beaten at all points,

withdrew, and left Clayton and his "gallant six hundred" masters of the
field. The rebel loss was about one hundred and fifty (150) killed and
-tt'otinded, and thirty (30) prisoners. Our loss was thirty-seven (37), of which
twenty-seven (27) belonged to the Fifth ICansas. Major Scudder, command-
ing the regiment, was slightly wounded in the knee. Colonel Clayton was
highly complimented for his brave defense, and well he deserved it. Few
ofiicers would have held out as he did. J>ieutenant F. M. Clark, of the
Fifth, met the bearer of the flag of truce in the morning, wilh a summons
to Colonel Clayton to surrender, and told him there was no need to go to the
Colonel; that any one who knew him could answer for him, that he never
surrendered. Accordingly the bearer returned, and the battle began.
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.lanuary 19th, li.C4. was fought the oiigagemeut of Branehville, in which

poiiions of the Fifth Kansas, First Imliana and Seventh Missouri Cavalry,

(h'feated Shelby's forces.

.January 21st, 18G4, we were again in motion, eighteen miles out en the

Caniden road. Colonel Clayton lialted witli tlie Seventh Missouri Cavalry,

and I'iftli Kansas and First Indiana batteries. Major Scudder. with the

Firtli Kansas and First Indiana, was sent to Mount Elba, on the Saline

river, where it was rumored an infantry force was crossing. He found and

surprised a cavalry picket, killed one (1) Lieutenant, one (1) man. and

twenty-five horses, and burned a large quantity of forage. Found no force at

Mount Elba except a few cavalry, and from that point returned to Pine

Bliifr'.

March 2Sth. 1S04. Colonel Clayton, with a portion of his troops, moved

out to give battle to General Dockery, who had a brigade at Monticello.

Our force consisted of about one thousand (1,000) men of all arms. General

Steele, at this time, was at or near Camden. Colonel Clayton intended to

drive Dockery out of the country' lying between Bayou Bartholomew a;id the

Saline river. To deceive the rebel general as to the real movement, he

despatched Lieutenant Drover Young, Fifth Kansas, on the direct road to

Monticello. Lieutenant Young drove in the rebel pickets, and at night

built nnmerous fires, as if there was a large force with him. During the

night he quietly withdrew, and joined the main body under (Colonel Clayton,

at Mount Elba.

March 29th the cavalry moved o.ut toward Camden, leaving the in-

fantry and a portion of the artillery to guard the crossing. The cavalry

halted a few miles further on, and camped, watching all the approaches

to the crossing leading north and west. Lieutenant Young, Fifth Kansas,

and Greathouse. First Indiana, were sent with one huuiirod (lOtO picked

men to destroy the enemy's bridge at Long \'iew, about forty miles down

the river. General Shelby, who, the evening before, lay with his brigade

ten miles above, rapidly fell back toward Princeton. Early on the morning

of March 30th, scattering shots were heard toward Mount Elba ford, and

finally the tiring grew quite brisk. Colonel Jenkins was ordered to take

the Fifth and move back, and ascertain who it was, while the entire cav-

alry prepared to follow. The Colonel arrived just as the infantrj' pickets

welt being driven in ou ail sides, assumed command, and the battle began.

The Eighteenth Illinois infantry, with two guns, Fifth Kansas, with one

gun of the First Indiana Battery, were on the right. The Fifth Kansas

Cavalry dismounted in the centre, Twenty-eighth Wisconsin infantry on

the left. The enemy, vi-ho proved to be General Dockery's command, largely

outnumbered us, and advanced boldly to the attack, with terrific yells. Our

troops greeted them with a tremedous fire from all arms at less than seventy-

five yards; the howitzers poured canister and sharpnel into their ranks with

gieat rapidity, Sergeants Davis and Wade, Fifth Kansas. workin,g their

guns splendidly. The rebel line came bravely on, but the fire of our brave

men was steady and terrible. The rebels halted, wavered, broke and Hed.

leaving the ground strewe<l with their dead and wounded. The Fifth

Kansas instantly folowed. fell upon their disordered lines, and drove them

beautifully. About ten miles out the regiment was *overtal;en by the First

Indiana and Seventh Missouri Cavalry, with Colonel Clayton at their head.

The Colonel oidered the Fifth Kansas to charge, himself leading, hat in

IkukI. With a wild yell the old regiment dashed at the enemy, and was

k
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niel by a heavy volley, but never faltered. The uexl nioineiii it was upon
them, and the rel.iels lied, scattering" in every direction. Wov live miles the

exciting cliase continued, and was then abandoned. The whole affair was
brilliant, in the extreme. Great credit is due Lieutenant Colonel .Jenkins

for the handsome manner in which he handled his force, and drove the

eneni.v before Colonel Clayton arrived. Colonel Clayton, in his special re-

port, highly cempliments Lieutenant Colonel .lenkins, for the able manner
in which he repulsed and routed the rebels, and Majors Walker and Scudder

for their vigorous pursuit of the flying foe. .Tust as llie engagement closed,

Lieutep^ants Young and Greathouse returned, havin.g succeeded in destroy-

ing the bridge, capturing Hockery's wagon train, and two hun<lred and

sixty (260; prisoners, two battle-flags, etc., without the loss of a man. The
Federal loss in the action at Mount Elba was two (2) killed, two (2l slightly

wounded, and eight (S) taken prisoners. The rebel loss was upwards of

one hundred (100) killed, wounded and prisoners. The next day the com-

mand returned to Pme Bluff, with three hundred and eighteen (31S) pris-

oners of war, three hundred horses and mules, and one or two hundred

wagons.

The balance of iJockery's force fled the country between the Mississippi

and Saline rivers, and did not return until after the disastrous campaign

of General Banks, when General St,eele was forced to retreat, and abandon

all south of the Arkansas river.

April 25th, a small portion of the l<^ifth, with one gun, (howitzer) shared

in the disaster at Mark's Mills, when General Steele's train was captured,

and many men killed and wounded. But few escaped; the gun was lost, and
Lieutenants .Jennings and McCarty taken prisoners, with nearly all of their

men. Lieutenant McCarty soon escaped. The others w'ere held at Tyler,

Texas, until exchanged. September 17th, the Fifth Kansas and First Indi- ,

ana. with one gun, under Major Scudder, with detachments from the Seventh

Missouri and Thirteenth Illinois, the whole (two hundred and fifty) under

command of Colonel Erskine, of the Thirteenth Illinois, was fiercely at-

tacked near the Warren cross roads by a brigade of Texas cavalry. The
attack was in front and left flank. The Thirteenth Illinois, after a short

resistance, bioke In confusion, and the whole rebel force was directed against

the remainder of the command, (Fifth Kansas. First Indiana and Seventh

Missouri) which stubbornl.\' fought them for five miles in retreat. At one

time the rebels had nearly captured the artillery, but by the personal ex-

ertions of Major Scudder and Liutenant Quinn, Thirteenth Illinois, it was

brought safely off. Lieutenant ,Ienkins, Fifth Kansas, was at one time cut

off from the rest, with his company, but by a dashing charge, cut liis way
through and joined the others. Our loss was Sei-geant Major G. W. Denton,

killed, four (4) men severel.v wounded, and one (1) missing, Aftei- that

time the regiment was engaged in the usual routine, scouting, pic)-:eting,

etc.. unattended by any incident worthy of note.

T. W. SCUDDER.
Lieutenant Colonel Fifth Kansas Cavalry.

\
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MiLiTAin' insT()i;v sixth itKci.MKX'r \()i,rxTi:i:i;

(WX.WAiy.

This rps;ini(?nt was first orsanized in tlie minth of .)ii!y. ISGl, by au-

tlioiity siven by Brigadier General l>yon. whilst on the march toward

Sl)riiigfiel(i. W. C. Ransom, and others from Fort Scott, visited General

l.yon. and represented to him the exposed and unprotected condition of

the southeast poitiou of the state of Kansas, and asked- for authority to

crsanize a force for home protection against threatened invasions from

Missouri. "*rhe authority was at once granted W. C. Ransom to organize three

companies of infantry, which were to be stationed at Fort Scott, and Icnown

as "Home Guards." The three companies were speedily raised, and officered

as follows, viz.: W. R. Judson. Major: Company A. Captain \V. C. Ransom:
Company B. Captain W. T. Campbell; Company C, Captain Gower.

It was soon ascertained that these three companies were inadequate for

the protection of the border, and by authority granted by Major Prince,

commander of the post of Fort Leavenworth, .Vugust 12th, 18G1, five new
companies were organized, which were designated and officered as fol-

lows, viz.: Companj- D, Captain L. R. Jewell; Company E. Captain H. S.

Greeno; Company F. Captain J. W. Orahood; Company G, Captain H. M.

Dob.vns; Company H, Captain A. W. .J. Brown. Four of these companies,

D. E, F and G, were cavalry, and one company, H, was infantry. The
entire five companies were mustered into the United Slates service for three

years.

The regiment having eight companies fully organized, measures were

taken to fcrm a regimental organization. Accordingly on the 9th day of

September, an election for field officers was held, and resulted as follows,

viz.: Major William R. Judson. Colonel; Captain Lewis R. Jewel!, Lieutenant

Colonel; Captain "W. T. Campbell, J.'pior; Ch^irles O. Judson, Adjutant;

George G. Clarke, Quartermaster: John S. Redlield. Surgeon.

Immediatel.v after this organization was effected, the recruitment of a

nevx' company was commenced, which was subsetiuently completed and
n.iis^^tei-ed into service as company H, Lieutenant David Mefford, Captain.

In the meantime, Charles F. Clarke obtained authority to recruit a

company in Riley county, Kansas, which he succeeded in doing in a remark-
ably short time. In the month of October, 1S6L his company was mustered
into service and designated comixiny I, Charles F. Clarke, Captain.

The work accomplished by the battalion jirior to its organization as a

regiment, was no inconsiderable amount. Tlie three infantry companies
which were first organized were kept constantly on garrison duty at Fort

Scott, until the 1st of September, when, after the battle of Drywood and
the evacuation of the town of Fort Scott, they then marched, with other

troops, under command of (!eiiei-al Lane, to Fort Lincoln, where they re-

mained on duty until General Lane started on the memorable march into

Missouri, known as the "Osceola Expedition," when the entire force of the

Sixth was sent back, under command of Colonel Jiuison, to reoccupy and
garrison Fort Scott.

The four cavalry companies, D. K, F and G, were constantly employed
scouting the country and watching the movements of the enemy.
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Conipjuiy 10, under coniinaiKi of Captain Gieeno, participated In the
battle of Lirywood, on the 1st of September, 18(;i. On account of Captain
Greeno's familiarity with the country, he was iletailed. with his company, b\
order of Colonel .Johnson, of the Fifth, to take the advance, and w:is the
first to attack the enemy, which brought on a general engagement.

During the winter of ISGl and '62, the regiment was stationed at Poit
Scott. The four infantry companies performed garrison duty, and the four
cavalr)- companies performed the scouting and picket duty. The scouting
parties were almost daily engaged with the bushwliackers. or small de
tachments from the rebel army.

In the spring- of 1802, in consequence of the inperfect and irregulai

mannei- in which the Kansas troops were organized, this regiment was re

organized under the foUowin.g order, to wit:

"Head Quai-ters. Kansas Militia, Topeka, March 27, 1802.

General Orders No. 26.

'VI. The Sixth Regiment (Cavalry) will be organized as follows: Colonel
; Lieutenant Colonel—L. R. Jewell; 1st xMajor—W. T. Campbell; 2d

Major—W. C. Ransoin; Surgeon— .John S. Redfield; Asst. Surgeon—Joseph
A. Smith; Adjutant—Isaac Stadden; Quartermaster—Charles H. Haynes
Company .\. Captain George \V. Veale. Company B, Captain E. E. Harve>
Company C. Captain H. S. Greeno. Company D, Captain John W. Orahood
Company E, Captain H. M. Dobyns. Company F, Captain C. F. Clarke
Company G, Lieut. J. M. Laing. Company H, Lieut. David Mefford. Com
pany 1. Captain Van Sickle. Com.pany K. Lieut. John Rodgers.

"By order of the Governor and Commander-in-Chief.
(Signed,) "CHARLES CHADWICK,

"Adjutant and Quartermaster General of Kansas."

At tlie time ot the reorgani7.aliou. companies A, B and C, wliich were
first organized ab Home Guard companies, were ordered to be mustered
out of service. Immediately after the muster-out of these companie.s. the
following changes were made, to wit:

Company H, Captain Brown, was transferred to the Eighth Kansas In

fantry; Captain G. W. Veale's company of the Fourth Regiment was trans
ferred to this regiment, and made company A; Captain Harvey's compan.\
of the Fifth Regiment was transferred to the Sixth, as company B; com
pany E, Captain Greeno, was changed to company C; company F, Captain
Orahcod, was made company D; company G, Captain H. M. Dobyns, was
changed to company E; company I, Captain Clarke, was made company F. In
the meantime a part of a company was recruited, and designated comjian.x

G, Lieutenant Laing, subsequently Captain Lueas. Company H retained
Its oi-iginal letter, under Lieutenant Mefford. At the date of the consoli

dation, Captain Van Sickle's "Independent company of Scouts" was assigned
to this regiment, and called company I. This company was irregularl.x

mustered into sei vice, and really was not a jjurt of the Sixth Kansas, and
was subsequently mustered out as an irregular troop. Lieutenant .John

Rodger's company was assigned to the Sixth regiment, as company K.
Soon after the consolidation was made, one battalion, (companies C. H

and K), under comn^and of Major Campbell, was detached and ordered to

report to Colonel Cla.\ton. of the Fifth Kansas, and marched with his com
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maud to (^.'arthage. Mo.: lliP regiment remained at Fort Scott. In tlie montii

ot May the battalion rejoined the legiment at Fort Scott, and with coni-

jianies D, E. F and G, were ordered to Paola to be rearmed and eqiiii'ped.

'I'he regiment was divided and stationed along the line. Major Ransom.

witli two companies, at Little Santa Fe, Mo., Captain Orahood. with two

companies, at Trading Post, Kas. The balance of the regiment was sta-

tioned at .iilterent points along the southern lin"^ of the state, and chan'ged

from place to place as emergencies demanded, with headquarters at Paola.

Tht regiment was constantly engaged in disbanding small forces which

WPie organizing in Missouri under Si. Gordon. Quantrell and Uphayes.

Company A. under Ca])tain Veale, made a very successful raid into the

Sni Hills, jlo. On this occasion. Captain Veale and Lieutenant Johnson.

with tompany A divided into two detachments, broke up eight camps of

bushv haclvers. killed thirty-seven of the enemy, and wotinded about the

same number. Tliey also captured over fifty stand ot small arms, and about

sixty head of horses with equipments, and completely broke up the oi gani-

zation of rebel squadrons in that section of country until the return of the

rebel General .Jackman, and restored peace for a term of three months.

About the 1st of Jtiiie, 1.S62, company I, Captain Van Sickle, was mustered

out of service, which left the regiment w-ith an organization of but nine

compiinies.

In the month of June, the regiment concentrated at Fort Scott, and com-

panies C. H and K. under coinniand of Captain Greeno, were detached and

ordered to report to Col. Doubleday, Second Ohio Cavalry, to accompany his

e.xpedition south into the Indian country, and participated in the battle of

Cowskiu Prairie.

riie command went into camp at Baxter Springs, Kas., where the Sixth

regiment joined it ou the 20th of June, excepting company B, which was
left al Westport, Mo., under command of Major Ransom.

cUi the secoiid day of July accompanied the expedition under command
of Colonel Weer into the Cherokee country; and on the 4th of the same month
succeeded in overtaking and engaged a rebel force under command of Colonel

Clarkson, which resuUed in iiis capture, together with the main portion of

his command, and all his camp and garrison equipage. The Sixth was sent

in pursuit of those that had escaped capture.

On the same day, a detachment of two companies of this regiment, under

command of Cajjtain Greeno, attacked a camp of rebels under command cf

Colonel Stan Waitie, at Stan Waitie's Mills, and after a spirited engage-

ment, sttcceeded in routing the enemy, and capturing a large quantity of sugar

and other commissary stores, wliich were destroyed for want of transpor-

tation.

On the 5th of .lul,\. the entire command w-eni i:uo camp at. Wolf Creek,

where it remained until the lOtli, when it moved south to Grand River, and
encamped at Flat lioek Creek, eighteen miles from Fort Gibson.

In tlie meantime the Sixth re.giment was detached, and ordered to pro-

ceed west until it sti uck the hills of the Verdigris, and from thence move
south and form a flanking party to the main column. On this march, the

regiment, whilst moving through the country, took possession of a large

I'.upmber of beef cattle, which were turned over, by order of the command-
ing officer at Flat Rock, to A. McDonald, beef contractor.

The regiment encamped with the rest of the forces and was kept con-

stantly engaged in scouting the country south--sorae small parties went

%
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lifyoiid th(_' Aiiwinsas iivi>r. On one occasion, a [r,\viy ot five men charged
and drove in tlie rebel i)icl<e(s in front ot Kort Gi'uson.

Wliilst the conimaiid was in camp at Flat Rock, about the middle of

July, 1802, Colonel VVeer, commanding (he division, sent a detachment of
sixty men of the Si.xth Kansas, and one hundred Indians, under coniniand of

Captain Greeno, to Talle(|uah, (he capital of the Cherokee Nation, who suc-
ceeded in capturing ,John Ross, principal chief, Colonel William Rosa. Major
Pe.gg, and eight other officers of the rebel army. Two hundred Indians be-
longing to Colonel Drew's regiment, deserted and joined the Federal com-
mand, and returned with it to camp.

About the same time. Major Campbell, with si.\ companies of the Sixth
Kansas, made a very successful reconnoisance to the Arkansas River, op-
posite Fort Gibson, and engaged the enemy across the river, and returned
to camp without loss.

\\ liilst Colonel Weer was actively engaged in prepaiing to make an
attack upon the enemy at Kort Gibson—about 2,000 strong—a misunder-
standing arose between him and Colonel Solomon, of the Ninth Wisconsin
Infantry, who placed Colonel Weer in arrest, and assumed command of the

expedition, and the contemplated attack was abandoned.
On account of the lebel Generals Jackman and Coffey concentrating, their

forces in Northern Arkansas, it was deemed advisable to leave the Indian
country in possession of the loyal Indians, and return for the protection of

the border from a threatened raid. Accordingly Colonel Solomon ordered
a countermarch in the direction ot Fort Scott.

A detachment of twenty-seven men of this regiment, under command of

Lieutenant Johnson, with three Indian guides, were ordered to proceed to

Northwest Aikansas, for the purpose of ascertaining, if possible, the move-
ments of the enemy that threatened a raid upon the unprotected border
of Kansas. The scouting party proceeded north, parallel with the western
line of Arkansas, and thence, by a forced march during the night, succeeded
In surprising a small party of rebels at Maysville. and captured some pris-

oners, from whom they ascertained that small squads had begun to move
northward on various routes, and that their intention was to surprise Fort
Scott if possible, and devastate the country by fire from thence along the
border to Kansas City. But. should the eastern border of Kansas be pro-

tected, they would leave Fort Scott to their left, and pass on various i-outes

through Missouri, and concentrate in .Jackson county in that state, and thence

make a raid south and sweep all the weak garrisons in western Missouri.

lipon Lieutenant Johnson receiving this information, he made a forced

march, and intercepted the command at Cowskin Prairie, and immediately
communicated the same to the commanding officer. The Sixth regiment was
then ordered to take position on the e.vtreme right of the column, and scout

through western Missouri. The entire command, except the Indian regi-

ment, returned from the expedition south about the (irst of August, and en-

camped on Drywood. cast of Fort Scott, for the purpose of recuperation and
rest. But, as usual, the Sixth was not alloweii to remain idle. Gtneral
Elunt immediately assumed command of all the forces, reorganized th<^ bri-

gades, and prepared for active service.

On the 13th of August orders were received to leave regimenral iiead-

quarters at Fort Scott, and to leave all sick in post hospital, for the pur-

pose of making a march in pursuit of a rebel force of about five thousand
(5,000) under General Cooper, which had passed north about forty miles
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L'ast (it Vovi Scott, (owai'ls the Missouri i'iv(M-. Colonel Clonil. with de

tachnients of the Secoiul and Sixth Kansas rep;inients, struclc the enemy's
line of march in the rear, and immediately followed uj) in pursuit.

General Blunt, with the balance of his command, "leaving a small force

to .garrison P^ort Scott," started in jjursuit of tlie enemy, and followed him to

l.one .Jack, at which place he had been reptilscd by Missouri troops, and
had commenced to retreat southward. Colonel Cloud, with the Sixth and
Second Kansas, took the advance of General Blimt's army, and on the 21st

of Augtisi engaged the enemy's rear at the crossing of the Osage river,

driving him until nightfall. ''I'he men and horses being very tired from ex-

cessive fati.gue. he rested for the night. On the '2'M Colonel Cloud renewed

the pursuit, but after a. hard day's march, found that the enemy had made
good his escape.

On the following day. Colonel Cloud returned, with a part of his command,
to Foit Scott, leaving about four hundred (400) men, under command of Lieu-

tenant Colonel Bassett, to rest a day, with orders to return to Fort Scott on

the l'4th. On the mcrnin.g of the 24th, Lieutenant Colonel Bassett started with

the detachment of the Second Kansas, leaving the detachment of the Sixth,

u:idpr command of Major Campbell, to follow in the rear. The advance had

i;rocecded but a short distance, when a rebel force, of about one thousand

two hundred, (1,200) under command of Shelby, was discovered moving south.

Colonel Bassett at once united his forces and started in pursuit of the enemy,

who. upon observing the movements of the Federal troops, turned aside, and

U'Ok position on Coon Creek, to the right of the road. The position of the

ene:)i\ was naturally strong. Adjoining the timber were two cornfields, with

a lar.c running between them and the timber. The advance guard, in attempt-

ing to force a passage through the lane, were encountered by a heavy fire from

the enemy, which resulted in a loss of three or four men wotinded. Colonel

Bassett then formed a line on the north side of the field on the prairie, and

ordered Captain Greeno, with twenty-six (2(5) men, to deploy to the rigltt as

skirmishers, and pass through the cornfield, dismounted, and at the same time

sent Lieutenant Gordon, with a detachment, to the left, for the purpose of

ascertaining the strength of the enemy, and bring on a general engagement.

As Lieutenant Gordon approached the timber, the enemy poured in a heavy

fire upon his men, wounding the Lieutenant in the head, and several of his

men, and compelled him to fall back. Captain Greeno, with his detachment,

at once crossed th.3 fence and entered the timber, and advanced a few rods,

v;her. about three hundred (300) of the enemy suddenly raised from a ravine,

snd sent a volley into the line of skirmishers and charged them. The men
raised from the ground, where they had been lying down to escape the enemy's

fire, and repulsed the charge with their revolvers. In the meantinie Captain

Greene was wounded in the right hand and left arm. Two (2) of his men were

killed, and a number of them severely wounded. The Captain, finding that

he could not contend against so large a force of the enemy, ordered his men
to fall back.

Colonel Bassett, finding that the cnem.v outnumbered his force, and posted

in a strong natural position, withdrew his troops, and marched in the direc-

tion of Fort Scott. The command camped for the night at Lamar, Missouri,

and cared for the wounded. iThe following day, August 2.0th. 1862, the de-

tachments of the Second and Sixth Kansas rejoined the main command at Fort

Scott.

Soon after the return of the regiment to Fort Scott, it was on the move into
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Soutnwest .Missouri, as ,i ii.ui of the Second Brisado. I'^irst Division. Army of

the Frontier.

Upon the concentration of tlie forces at Coxie's Creek, in front of the

enemy, the Second Brigade was ordered to talve position on the left of the

arn..v. 'IMiis position caused the cavalry to watch the movements of the

enemy, wlio luul communication with Northern Missouri, through the counties

of Dade and Lawrence, and keep open communication with General Totten's

forces, which were camped between Mount Vernon and Springfield. The

Sixth, being the only cavalry regiment in the brigade, and having such an ex-

tent of country to guard, it was kept constantly employed.

During the two weeks the Army of the Frontier lay in camp at Coxie's

Creek, this regiment performed some very valuable scouting service. On

one occasion, a party of men, under command of Sergeant Henderson, of F

company, made a scout up Cedar Creek, attacked and scattered a party ot

rebels, and succeeded in capturing a number of prisoners, from whom valuable

information was obtained in regard to the strength and position of the enemy,

also the route by which reinforcements passed south from Northern Missouri

The manner in which this scout was conducted reflected great credit upon the

Sergeant in command, and showed at once that he merited promotion, wliich

he soon after received.

As soon as the information collected was communicated to Colonel Wer-r

commanding the brigade, Lieutenant Johnson was ordered to select fifty (50)

men from the regiment, and proceed up Cedar Creek, under cover of darkness,

and lay in ambush in front ot SarcoxieviUe, where a rebel brigade was en-

camped, and to intercept, if possible, a scouting party of the enemy, which

was making a reconnaisance in the rear of the Union forces. Tlie Lieutenant,

upon reaching the position, distributed his men, and placed them at the three

fordings of the creek, in front of the enemy, where they remained within a

half mile of the rebel pickets for twenty-four hours. Abont the dawn of day

of the second morning, it was ascertained that the rebel scouting party was

retUi-ning on the road leading to the center crossing, and being in such close

proximity to their camp, were entirely off their guard. Upon crossing the

creclc, they at once ran into the ambuscade prepared for them, which resulted

in a loss to them of five (5) killed, and ten ilO) prisoners, besides a number

wounded, who escaped on their horses. A detachment of five men were lelt

in chai-ge of the prisoners, with orders to proceed towards camp, whilst the

balance of the party proceeded to drive in the enemy's pickets. Lieutenant

.Johnson returned to camp with his prisoners, without the loss of a sinjsle

man, either killed or wounded.

On the 24th of September, a detachment of the Sixth, in company with a

detachment of the Third Wisconsin Cavalry, was ordered to proceed down

Shoal Creek, and disable the water mills, from which the enemy drew his suii-

plies. The object of this party was accomplished, after considerable skirmisii-

ing. and with considerable difficulty and hard marching, it returned with a

loss cf five (•',) men.

On the evening of the 29th of September, 1S02, a detachment under com-

mand of Captain Mefford was ordered to report to Lieutenant Colonel Jacobin,

Ninth Wisconsin Infantry, who was in command of a force composed of de-

tachments of the different regiments, and charged with the duty of attacking

the enemy, who occupied Newtonia, and ascertain his strength and position.

The balance of the command was to follow the next morning.

Colonel Jacobbi moved to within four miles of the town and encamped for

|i
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tlif- nisrht. At da.vni;lit tin; following moniins ho i)nslieil his forces through a

deiibe wood, and drove in the rebel pickets. But tlie enemy was prepared, and

at once sent out a decoy, and succeeded in drawing the advance into and am-

bus':ade, wliich would have resulted in a disastrous defeat, had it not been for

the daring bravery of the men. and commendable gallantry of the officers.

Captain Mefford rallied his men and held the enemy in check until the artillei-y

could fall back. By this time the entire army was advancing to attack the

enemy at Newtonia, the Sixth leading the advance. They had not proceeded

far. however, when portions of the command sent out the day previous were

mei in full retreat. Upon ascertaining the perilous condition of Captain Mef-

lord'H command, the regiment pressed forward to relieve them. Lieut. Colonel

.ifw.'ll, with the three companies of the advance and two howitzers, under com-

ii.:j:i.i ot T>ieiitenant Benedict, moved forward and attacked the enemj'- on his

right flank. The rebels fell back about two miles and formed in a field, with

their left flank resting on a ravine, their right being supported by two pieces

of artillery and infantry. Colonel Jewell, with three companies and howitzers,

attacked the right, and at the same time Captain Veale charged the left flank.

Th" enemy fired one volley with small arms, and fled in great confusion.

The regiment pursued the retreating column to within gunshot of the town,

wliea the enemy opened fire with artillery, and after making some demon-

strations it was ascertained that his forces were en masse in the town. The
howitzers being too light to reply to the enemy's artillery, the regiment was

ordered to retire about one mile, which it performed under a heavj' fire. Sev-

eral men in the meantime were wounded. About 2 o'clock Colonel Phillips

arrived on the field with an Indian Brigade. The Sixth then took position

on the extreme right, where it remained the balance of the day, and about

7 o'clock was ordered to cover the retreat of the army.

The following is the official report:

"On the morning of the .'iOth, in pursuance of orders, I detailed three hun-

dred men and officers from my regiment, and proceeded in the direction of

Newtonia, and after having traveled about ten miles on that road, met a small

part.\- of Col. Lynde's and Col. Solomons regiments, with two pieces of Captain

Stockton's battery and two howitzers, in full retreat before the enemy, who in-

formed me that Colonel Lynde with a part of his regiment and Captain Mef-

ford's company of the Sixth, were surrounded by the enemy.

"I soon came to where appeared to have been a slight skirmish, counted

sonit' ten killed and wounded, who were completely stripped of their clothing,

and left lying in the hot suu—the day was very hot and sultry. Took one

prisoner. There we caught the first glimpse of the enemy, and followed him
to the prairie, where he formed his line ot battle, three miles out from New-
tonia on the Sarcoxie road. I at once ordered my men into line and directed

Lieutenant Benedict to bring his mountain howitzers into position on the gal-

lop; then threw a few shells, and the enemy fell back. My men followed them
with a shout to the town, where the Lieutenant again commenced shelling

them, when the enemy opened his battery upon us within short range, with

thioi^ guns, using shell and round shot pretty freely. Here Lieutenant Phil-

lips had his horse killed under him by a round shot. To get out of range— the

howitzers being too light to reply successfully— I ordered my men to retire

to a bluff, about one mile to the enemy's front, and immediately sent a courier

back to General Solomon, informing him of the enemy's position, and asking

for reinforcements. This was about 10 o'clock a. m., and at about 2 o'clock

p. m.. Colonel Phillips arrived with his Indian regiment, much to our gratifi-
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cation, having lield ilie enemy- seven lliouhand strong— in elieclc fonr hours,

by contin\nilly skirniisliing with them, notwithstanding the heavy cannonad

in.g we received from hmi. At aljont hal[-])ast three the balance of the com
nuuid ;irri\ed.

"Tlie ])ortion of tlie enemy that 1 atlaclied were Texas regiments; well

arnieil, that had been selected on purpose to follow our retreating force, a id

it possible oaiiture our artillery, which was then in full retreat, as at that time

there was but little support for it.

"My command, otViccrs and men. behaved with great coolness and braven

The only trouble I had was to keep theni at what what I considered a pioper

diKrr.nce from the enemy. \V. R. .JUDSON.
"Col. Com'tlg Sixth Kansas Cavalry.."

On l!ie 4th of October tlie regiment was again engaged at Newtonia, and
occupied the right of the line of battle. After the enemy withdrew his forces

and started on the retreat, the regiment joined in the pursuit of the flying

rebels, and only abandoned the chase when men and horses were completeh

exhausted. U|)on its leturn, it joined the main command and marched

through Pine^ille, Mo., and encamped at Kent. After resting a few days, it

moved to a camp near Keetsville, Mo.

One of the most successful scouts made whilst in this camp was performed

by Captain Gordon, company F, with a detachment of forty men. They made
a raid on White River, and succeeded in surprising a detachment of the

enemy v.-ho were guarding a mill. They killed ten men and captured twenty

live prisoners, together with all their horses and camp equipage and about

forty stand of small arms, besides destroying a considerable quantity "of floui

and wheat. The Captain returned to camp with the prisoners without the

loss ol a single man killed and but three wounded.

On the 20th of October the regiment moved with the command to Benton

viUe. .\rk., and the night following marched to the vicinity of Old Fort Wayne
(;. N., preparatory to attacking a rebel force, about 3,000 strong, under Gen
eral Cooper, at that place. On the morning of the 22d the advance of the

command sui prised and drove in the rebel pickets. The Sixth was ordered

to the front, and companies A and F, under command of Lieut. Col. Jewell

directed to take position on the right of the Second Kansas Cavalry. Colonel

.Jewell ordered his detachment to dislodge a squadron of rebel cavalry that oc

cupied a jioint of timber on his right. This they succeeded in doing, and as

soon as it was discovered that the enemy was giving back. Colonel Jewell

ordered a charge, which completely uncovered his main line. Colonel Jewell

upon seeing this, iinmeaiately wheeled his small force to the left apd gallantlj

charged the iniantry which supported the enemy's artillery. At the same
timi- the center was charged by the Second Kansas Cavalry, and the entire line

driven back in utter confusion. The enemy abandoned his battery and artil

lery horses. His battle-flag fell into the hands of the Sixth. No doubt this

handful of cavalry would have been counter charged and the battery retaken

had it not been for the timely arrival of the Eleventh Infantry and Rabb s

Sec^iud Indiana iialtery, which opened a well-directed fire on the enemj', who
viiis rallying in tlie erlge of the timber, within a few hundred yards of the

batUe field. The retreating column was followed up by the entire Sixth regi

iiient and a part of the Indian brigade, which succeeded in capturing and de

stroying the enemy's train. In this engagement the regiment had several

men wounded, amongst the number. Private George Armstrong, company A
nioi-tallv wounded.
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Willie the ;ii'ni.\- lay in camp at Old Fort Wayne, the veginient was con-

str.nil.\ enii>loye(l in s( onting the counlrx. and was engaged almos* daily

•vith the foraging parties of the enemy. On one occasion, a rebel force

under commnnd of Colonel Emmett McDonald, was attacked and driven

across the Boston mountains. The command, after lying in camp at Old

Port Wayne about two weeks, moved to Flint Creek, and established a camp

ki'ouii a.? Camp Babcock, near the line of Arkansas, where it remained

awaiting the arrival of commissary stores from I'^ort Scott, subsisting in the

meaiiiime UDon beef and -wheat; little flour and corn meal could be had in

th.' surrounding country.

A very successful scout was made from Camp Uabcock eastward to the

tributaries of AVhite river. A number of small parties of rebels were dis-

i:ersed, a small train captured, and a considerable quantity of stores de-

stroyed. The party returned to camp with a loss of but two men killed,

bringing with it fifty Unionists from the hills of the White river, who had

been hid away to avoid the conscription.

Soon after the return of this scouting party, Lieutenant Colonel .Jewell

V as ordered to take command of the entire effective force of the Sixth, in-

cluding the two howitzers, together with detachments from the Indian

brigade, and proceed southward and ascertain the position of the enemy,

who was reported to be encamped at Cane Hill. Upon Colonel Jewells ar-

rival at that place, he ascertained that the rebel forces had retreated across

the Boston Mountains, and were stationed along the Cove Creek Valley.

Colonel Jewell took a circuitous route and fell in the enemy's rear, and sur-

prised a detachment of his forces at Dripping Springs, and returned through

the Evansville Pass just in time to escape being cut off by a large cavalry

force, under command of the rebel General Marmaduke.

As Colonel Jewell passed through the mountains, the inhabitants greeted

the Stars and Stripes with cheers, which clearly demonstrated the senti-

ments of the people of Northwestern Arkansas who had been forced to ac-

cept secession. The regiment upon its return to camp, rested there a few

days with the command. On the night of the 26th of November supplies

arrived, and preparations were at once made for a movement south.

On the morning of the 27th. the entire Army of the Frontier marched,

without transportation, in the direction of Cane Hill, about forty miles dis-

tant, where a large cavalry force, under command of General Marmaduke,
had concentrated. On the morning of the 2Sth, the cavalry and artiller.y

was ordered to the advance at a trot, the infantry following as rapidly as

possible, and about 9 o'clock made an attack upon the enemy, and after a

very spirited engagement of two hours, succeeded in routing him. He was

closely pursued to a spur of the Boston Mountains, where his command
rallied and made a desperate effort to repulse the advancing column. The
Sixth was ordered forward and took position on the right. The regimental

howitzers poured in a heavy fire with canister from one side, whilst the Sec-

ond Kansas and its howitzers poured in an effective fire on the other side,

;ind Hopkins' battery fired from the main front. He was soon driven from

his strong position across the mountain. General Blunt then ordered a charge,

which caused the enemy to fall back rapidly for some distance.

The Sixth followed up and charged a force of the enemy that had fcu-med

in a strong position, and met the regiment with a dreadful fire. In this

charge Lieut. Col. Jewell was mortally wounded; Lieut. .Johnson, company
.•\, was severely wounded through tlie left lung; Lieut. Hains, company K, was

l')-ii.
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wounded in the neck; SRven enlisted men were killed, and about twenty
wounded. Lieiit. Campbell was taken prisoner by the enemy. General Blunt

by this time was pressing forward with a section o£ artillery and inlanti\

to renew the attack, when a flag of truce was seen approaching from the

enemy. "It new being nearly sundown." the flag was met b.v General Blunt

rnd an armistice agreed to for one hour. Darkness coming on, I lie com
mand fell back a few miles and bivouacked for tlie night.

The following morning, finding no enemy to light, the com ma ml t( 11

back to Cane Hill and encamped. General Solomon's division, of winch

the Sixth formed a part, was sent to Rhea's Mills, aljout ten miles north of

Cane Hill. Here the regiment remained until the battle of I'rairie Gu ve

was brought on.

At midnight General Solomon received orders to si^nd the Sixth to .oin

General Blunt's command at Cane Hill, and at 2 o'clock on the morning of

the 7th of December, the regiment broke camp and immediately staited

towards Cane Hill, where it arrived in sight of the town about daylight

Colonel Judson was met at the outskirts of the tov/n with orders to move east

with the Sixth regiment to the Fayetteville and Cove Creek road, and ascei

tain if the enemy was moving northward on that road. Upon Colonel Jud-

son's reaching the point designated, he at once ascertained that Geneni
Hindmau had passed up the road during the night with his main army.

Colonel Judson immediately sent messengers to General Blunt, infoim

ing him that the enemy had completely flanked him, and was marching
towards Rhea's Mills for the purpose of capturing the trains encamped at that

place. Colonel .Tudson followed the enemy until he came up with his leai

guard, and opened fire upon him with the two regimental howitzers. Genei il

Hindman at once halted his entire command and formed line of baltle to

the rear. This delayed the enemy several hours, and prevented him fiom

reaching the train at Rhea's Mills until General Herron with his command
arrived from Springfield, and attacked the enemy in front, which brought on a

general engagement.

General Blunt, upon receiving Colonel Judson's dispatch, moved his trooos

with all possible haste toward Rhea's Mills, and arrived on tlie battle field

of Prairie Grove just in time to save General Herron from being defeated

Colonel Judson finding that the main command had passed up the Cine
Hill road, withdrew his small force, and rejoined General lilunt on the

battle field about 3 o'clock p. m.

The enemy being stationed in the timber, the cavalry coubl not operate

to advantage. The regiment, therefore, was held in reserve, and was not

engaged durin.g the evening.

There is no doubt that the valuable information furnished by Colonel

Judson, and the detention caused the enemy by the attack made in his rear,

saved the train from capture. Had the enemy not been detained, he miglit

have met General Kerron's force, defeated it, and tiien turned upon General

Blunt's command, and thus defeated both divisions Ijy detail. Whilst Col.

Judson did nothing more than his duty, yet, had he also failed defeat, dis-

aster and destruction must have been the result.

The battle was continued with great fury until niglitfall, wlien the tiring

ceased, and the army fell back a short distance and bivouacked. During
the night extensive preparations were made for renewing the conflict on the
morrow. The trains were sent to the rear to Fayetteville, a full suiJidy of
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;iiiiiminilioii (lisnil)Uted, :\nd all the available troops at once ordered to (he

front.

Alioul dayliglit the next morning. General Hindnian sent a message

nmli'r Hag of truec, asking for a personal inter\-ie\v with General Bhint.

SliiM tly after daylight an interview was held, which prevented the attack

V liii li «as to ha\'e been made at dawn of day. It was found that the in-

teiview \\as asked for the sole purpose of gaining time, the rebels having

mulTled their artillery wheels and evacuated their iiositiou duiing the night.

This dishonorable and unwarrantable act the illustrious rebel General Hind-

man was compelled to resort to in order to save liis demoralized hosts from

either being captured or annihilated on the retreat.

I'he day after the battle the regiment returned to its old camp at Rhea's

Milks, where it remained until the 27th of December, 1802. wiicn it accom-

panied General Blunt's expedition south to Van Buren, on the Arkansas

river. Seven rniles from Van Buren, at Dripping Springs, the regiment, in

company with the Second Kansas, attacked and routed a force of Texas

trcops and succeeded in capturing their camp equipage and train. The

Sixth and Second, leading the advance, dashed into the town of Van Buren,

and with the assistance of some cavalry of General Herron's command,

captured four steamboats loaded with commissary stores and corn, besides

taking ixissession of a vast quantity of stores of all kinds in the town.

At the same time, a detachment of the regiment under command of Cap-

tain Mefford, accompanied Colonel Phillip's Indian brigade into the Indian

country. On this expedition Colonel Phillips succeeded in capturing P'ort

Gibson and Fort Davis, destroying the latter place.

The expedition to Van Buren closed the campaign for the winter. Gen-

eral Schofield arrived from St. Louis and assumed command of the Army
of the Frontier, and ordered it back into Missouri.

At this time the regiment had but nine companies. In pursuance of

General Orders from the War Department, the following order was issued

for the purpose of making the organization a complete cavalry regiment, viz.:

"Headquarters Army of the Frontier,

"Rhea's Mills, Ark., Dec. 31, 1S62.

[Special Orders. No. IG.]

(Extract.)

"The following named officers, non-commissioned officers and piivates

of the First Division, Army of the Frontier, are hereby detailed on re-

cruiting service, and will report without delay to the commanding officer at

Fort Deavenworth. Superintendent of Recruiting for the Stale: Captain H. S.

Greeno, Sixth Kansas Vols.; Sgt. Ma.i. H. P. Ledger, Sixth Kansas Vols.;

Private William Coates, Sixth Kansas Vols.; Private Martin O. Blood, Sixth

Kansas Vols.

"By order of Brigadier General Blunt, T. MOONLIGHT,
"Lieut. Col. and Chief of Staff."

In pursuance of the above order, the detachment proceeded to Leaven-

worth and received the following order, viz.:

"Headquarters Supt's Office Recruitin.g Service.

"Fort Leavenworth, Kas., Jan. 13, 1S63.

[Special Orders No. 2.]

"Captain H. S. Greeno, Sixth Kansas Volunteers, with a party consist-

ing of Sergeant Major H. P. Ledger, Private Wm. Coates, and Private M. O.
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Blood. Sixili Kansas V'olunreeis, luivini; icporli'il lo

the geiK'i-al recruiting service in tlio Stale ol' Kans;

Oi'ders No. lii. dated Headquailcis Aini.\' of llic I

Ark., Dec. ol. ISUi;. will procecMl to tlic cii.\ oi l''(ii-i

eslablish a recruiting I'endezvons.

liicsc jieadfinarterb for

s, puisuaut to Special

'loiuicr, Rhea's Mills

Srrut. Kan., and there

"B,v order of Lieutenant Colonel Bnrris. .T. i\. it.A.Dl>EY.

"Lieutenant Eightli Kansas \'ols.. Post Ad,iutant.

Captain Gieeno and his part.v at once lepaired to l-'ort Scott, and com-

mcnoed recruiting operations. Soon after his arrival at that place, he re-

ceived the follovving communication from the Colonel of his regiment, viz.:

"Cainp on Cane Creek, -jO miles south of Springfield, Mo..

"I-'ebruar.v lo, 1803.

"Captain Gieeno: Dear Sir— I send a communication to the Governor for

power to raise three squadrons to fill up my re.giment. If it is granted, 1

authorize you to superintend the recruiting of these squadrons. I send Lieu-

tenant Lane to see Captain Robinson, to prevail on him to raise one squad-

ron. 1 send Mr. Bisbee, who will go with you Lo Governor Carney, and if

you obtain the order, he will proceed to Kansas City to see Captain .Johnson,

and get him to assist in raising a squadron in that vicinity. And I further

suggest that you put forward the Sergeant Major, now with you, to assist

in raising the other squadron.

"Now. Captain, a united effort is necessary to raise these three squadrons,

and I expect you to see that it is done. Do not leave a stone unturned to

accomplish it at once. Truly your friend, W. R. JUDSON,
"Col. Sixth Kansas Vol. Cav."

In order that there should be no misunderstanding between the military

and the executive, Captain Greeno visited the Governor at Topeka, and ob-

tained permission to recruit the three squadrons necessary to fill the regi-

ment to the required standanl. The following is a copj' of the letter from

the Governor of Kansas:

"State of Kansas, Executive Office,

"Topeka, Feb. 23, 1863.

"Col. W. R. Judson, Sixth Regiment Kansas Volunteers:

"Sir—You are hereby authorized to cause the regiment commanded by

you to be recruited to the standard required by General Orders of the War
Department: Provided, That you use no special efforts to obtain recruits

from the agi'icultural classes of this state. I am aware that the heavy drain

upon Kansas has seriously crippled her farming interests, and I fear will

be productive of serious consequences. \Vhile therefore I must guard this

great interest against further oppressions, I will cheerfully officer such com-

panies as can be raised without detriment to the state or any of its vital in-

teretsts. Very respectfully, THOS. C.\RNKV, Governoi-."

One company was recruited at l'"ort Scott in a very short time, and

mustered into service as company L, with H. P. Ledger, Captain; J. Denton,

First Lieutenant, and L. J. Swingley, Second Lieutenant. Company I was re-

cruited soon after, at Westport. Mo., by Major Ransom and .1. T. Blake, and

n-ustered into service with J. T. Blake. Captain; S. T). Harris, First I^ieu-

teiiant, and Levi Stewart, Second Lieutenant. In the meantime, Captain

Greeno had succeeded in recruiting the tliird company at Fort Scott, but

•^Vi fci
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owing to some misuiiderstaaiKiing arising Ijetween the Governor and General

Blunt, at that time, the company was mustered into service as company B,

Foiu'teenth Kansas Cavalry. Company M was then recruited, composed prin-

cipally of half-breed Delaware Indians, and was mustered into service .Inly 30,

INO.'i, with .1. W. Duff, Captain; J. Brooks, First Lieutenant, and ,1. C. An-

derson. Second lieutenant.

The first battalion of the regiment was attached to the brigade com-

manded by Colonel Judson, and during the months of January. February,

and March, 1S63, it remained in camp on Crane Creek, near Springfield, Mo.,

when it marched for Fort Scott, Kansas. Soon after the arrival of the

battalion at the latter place, the men received furloughs for a brief period.

On the 7th of May two companies marched from Wcstport to Salem,

Missouri, aa escort to the First Kansas Battery, and from thence mai-ched

to Rolla, Missouri.

On the 21st of June it was ordered to join Geneial Bluut's command, at

Fort Scott, Kansas, where it arrived on the 1st of July. On the 4th of the

same month tlie battalion was ordered, on a forced march, without tents,

to proceed to Fort Gibson. C. N. July 17th the enemy was engaged at

Honey Springs. The following is the oflicial report of the part taken by the

Sixth regiment:

"Headquarters Sixth Kansas Cavalry', Volunteers.

"Camp near Fort Gibson, C. N., July 19. 1S63.

"Colonel W. U. Judson, commanding troops in the field, etc.:

"Colonel—I have the honor to report the part taken by my command, con-

sisting of companies A. C, F and H, commanded respectively by First Ijieii-

tenant T. J. Darling, Second Lieutenant R. L. Phillips, Captain William

Gordon, and Captain David Mefford; also section of mountain howitzers, under

command of Ijieutenant J. P. Grassberger.

"My command left camp at four o'clock a. m. on the 10th inst.. crossing

the Verdigris river and Arkansas river in the face of the enemy, our cross-

ing being covered by a section of Smitli's Second Kansas Battery. The
crossing was effected without loss, the enemy retiring on our approach with-

cul firing a shot. After a halt of a short time, I was ordered with my com-

mand to the advance, detailing Captain Gordon uith his company F, as the

extreme advance. About daylight he came up with the enemy in considerable

fcrce, posted on a rise of ground near timber. The Captain immediately

formed his men and opened a brisk fire on the enemy, but was compelled

to fall back. I at once brought the rest of the command up at a gallop to

tlic- support of the advance, and after a sharp skirmish drove the enem.y

from his position, with a loss to him of one (1) killed and three (3) wounded,

who were left on the ground. Privates Banks, of company C, and .AUing-

ham, of company F, of my command, were wounded; also, had one horse

killed. ;'n(l several wounded. I immediately followed, coming up with him
arrain at Elk Creek. Hero 1 came to a halt, sending a conipan.\- to re-

connoitre; found the enemy strongly posted in the timber, witli artillery,

their line extending to the right and left of the road. I 'immediately dis-

mounted a portion of my command, and moved up cautiously, opening fire

ii|ion them. They, however, kept under cover. Private White, company A.

was at this time severely wounded. On the arrival of (he main force. I was
transfei'i-ed from Colonel Judson's command to that of Colonel Phillips'

(Colonel .Judson retaining the section of howitzers) and ordered to the left
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ot our line of battle. Shortly aftoi- the engagement <omiiien(eil, [ discovered

the enemy endeavoring to flank us under cover of limlMM. I immediately

dismounted companies C, F and H, and sent them into the timber. They :j|

engaged the enemy immediately, and after sharp work of about an hour

and a half succeeded in driving the enemy back, with considerable loss. •

About this time the First Indiana regiment charged the enemy on the left,
.

relieving mv men. I at once recalled my men from the timber, and after •

obtaining a stipply of ammunition, mounted and started in pursuit. After

crossing the creek, I charged into a large body of rebels, whom I supposed

to be Stanwatie's Indians and a regiment of Texans. They fell back to the

>voods, and made a stand. My men dismunted, and opened a vigorous fire.;

on tliem, which, together with the effective fii-e of the howitzers, soon drove

them in confusionn. I followed tliem until ordered to cease pursuit.

'The conduct of the oflicers and men under my command was excellent,'

they being cool and self-possessed during the entire engagement, particularly

the detachment on duty with the howitzers; they advanced almost as fast
"J

as the cavalry, unlimbering their guns, and delivering their fire with re-
'

niarkable celerity and correctness.

"My loss was light, considering the heavy fire under which we were,

and consists of those whose names appear in the i-eport.

"I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

"WM. T. CAMPBELL, '

"Commanding Sixth Kansas Cavalry." ';

.\fter tlie engagement above mentioned, the regiment leturned to Fort
:

Gibson. C. N., where it was joined by the second battalion of the regiment.

On the 22d-day of August it received marching orders, and proceeded,

with the troops under command of General Blunt, against the rebel General^

Cooper. Lieutenant Phillips, commanding company C, had the advance with

his company, and was constantly skirmishing with the enemy.

The command was then divided, and the Sixth regiment returned to

Fort Gibson, where it went into camp on the west side of the Arkansas river.

Whilst the regiment was in camp here. Captain .1. T. Blake arrived with a

new compan>-. . The regiment then moved, with the First Brigade, under

command of Colonel Ritchie, to Northfork-Town, but was soon compelled to

fall back to the Arkansas river.

On the 1.3th of November, 1S63, the regiment marched for Fort Smith,

Arkansas, where it arrived on the 18th of the same month.

During the winter of 1SG3-4, it was employed in scouting, and escorting

supply trains, and moved to Roseville. On the 2eth of March the regiment

ioined the First Division. Army of the Frontier, then en route to join Gen-

eral Steele's command.
The following is the official report of the part taken by the Sixth on the

"Camden Expedition":

"Colonel W. F. Cloud, commanding Third Brigade, Frontier Division, Sex'enth

Army Corps:

"Sir—The Si]fth Kansas Cavairy, Volunteers, consisting of regimental

headquarters, and companies A, C, G, K and M, marched from camp near

Roseville, Arkansas, under command of Lieutenant Colonel William T. Camp-

bell, forming a junction on the 28th with the Frontier Division, commanded

by Brigadier General J. M. Thayer. The regiiuent was then attached to the

Third, or Cavalry Brigade, and on the 9th of April, on the Little Missouri
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liver, formed a junction with the Seventli Army Corjis. Major General F.

Steele, commnnding.
•'Ihe regiment ijarticipaled in the skirmish on the lul'i. 11th and 12th,

at Prairie de Ann; on the 13th, while preparing to march, was again at-

tacked, the Frontier Division being in the rear. The eneu'v was repulsed,

and driven from the field of action. On the 14th, company C lost nine (9)

men, killed, wounded, or captured, while foraging. On the 16th the regi-

ment, with the main command, arrived at Camden, Arkansas. On the ITtli

the train left Camden for the purpose of procuring forage for the com-
mand, a portion of the detail for escort being made from the Sixth Kansas
Cavalry, consisting of seventy-five (75) cavalry and the section of howitzers

attached to the regiment, under command of Lieutenant Robert Henderson,

company G. On the ISth the train was attaclted and captured by the enemy,

at Poison Springs, twelve miles west of Camden. In the engagement Lieu-

tenant Robert Henderson was wounded and captured. Private C. C. Good-

man, company D, attached to the howitzers, was killed." Private H. Gable,

company K, was captured, and several wounded. The detachments re-

turned to Camden, and remained there until the 26th, when the regiment,

with the command, took up its line of march for Little Rock. On the morn-

ing of the 29th. about 10 o'clock, while the command was crossing the

Ouchita river, the enemy attacked our rear guard, which consisted of com-

panies C and K. Sixth Regiment. A sharp skirmish ensued, in which Pri-

vate E. Gray, company C, was severel.y wounded, and two (2) men of com-

pany K missing.

"On the morning of the 30th the enemy attacked our army in force, while

crossing Saline river. In this engagement the regiment did not participate,

two companies being occupied in guarding fordings on the Saline river, the

other companies with the Cavalry Division, en route to Little Rock, where

they arrived May 1st, 1864. At the crossing of the Saline river the medicine

stores, tents and wagons, were burned, by order of Major General Steele,

and unfortunately, the regimental records were all destroyed.

"On the 6th of May the regiment left Little Rock, and arrived at Darda-

nelle on the 9th. Same day had a skirmish with a party of rebels, in wliich

Sergeant G. P. Freeman, company A, was mortally wounded, and Sergeant

Joseph Powell, severely wour.ded. From Dardanelle the regiment marched
for 1-^ort Smith. Arkansas, where it arrived on the 16th of May.

"W. T. CAMPBELL,
"Lieutenant Colonel Commanding Sixth Kansas Cavalry."

During the Camden Expedition, Colonel W. R. .ludson. of the Sixth Kansas
Cavalry, commanded the District of the Frontier, to which he was assigned by
order of Brigadier General Thayer. His command consisted in part of the

Sixth Regiment, which operated in the vicinity of Fort Smith, and along the

line of the Arkansas river, scouting the country from Fort Gibson, C. N., to

Dardanelle, Arkansas. The portion of the regiment remaining under com-
mand of Colonel Judson during this time, suffered severely in numerous skir-

mishes with the enemy. Company D, Captain C.oss commanding, stationed at

RoseviUe, was attacked by a large rebel force, but after a gallant resistance

the enemy was compelled to retire with considerable loss. Captain Goss lost

five (5) men killed, and several wounded, including himself in the latter

number.

On the 5th of April a scouting party of the regiment, whilst escorting
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AssiilaiU Surgeon S. A. Fairchikis to Roseville. was fired upon I'lom an am

bush, and thirteen (13) of tne party of twenty-one (:21) were killed, including

Surgeon Fairchilds. Tlie bodies of the victims were stripped of lluMr clothing

and then mutilated in a most horrible and inhuman manner.

After the return of that portion of the regiment which participated in the

Camden Kxi/edition, the entire regiment, except company F, which was de

tached as personal escort to General Thayer, was engaged in scouting the

countiy south and west of Fort Smith. The enemy having followed the re-

treating column from Camden, was constantly attacking outposts and foraging

parties.

On the 2;;tli of .lune. Sergeant S. McKibben, company L, was killed, while

gallantly pursuing busnwhackers south of Fort Smith. At this time a bat

tali(5n of the regiment was encamped on Muzzard Prairie, about six miles

south of Fort Smith, under command of Major Mefford.

On the morning of the 27th of July, about six and a half o'clock, the bat

talion was surprised and attacked by a rebel force of about two thousand

(2,000) men, and after a gallant resistance, Major Mefford, Lieutenant De

Friese, and one hundred and fourteen (114) men, were taken prisoners.

The following is a partial report of the engagement at Muzzard Prairie

Arkansas:
"Fort Smith, Ark.. ,Iuly 2'.). 1864.

"Colcnel \V. K. Jud.son, Commanding First Brigade:

-Sir— I have the lionor to report to you that I was in command of company

B, Sixth Kan.sas Cavalry, on the morning of the 27th inst., when the enemy

made the attack on our camp, ou Muzzard Prairie, and as soon as the alaim

was given that the enemy was in the prairie, which was about six o'clock

a. m,. I sent immediately for the herd which had been out grazing since da\

light, and was about three-fourths of a mile southwest of camp. I formed my

men on the right of the camp, to protect my herd as It came in, and until it

could be secured, but before the horses could be brought up, the enemy charged

on us, which stampeded the herd, and left the men on foot to fight as best they

could. We drove the enemy back, and as I had received no orders from the

commanding officer, I ordered my men to tall back until they could form on the

right of the other companies. When I had fallen back to the left of my com

pany's parade ground, I came in speaking distance of Major Mefford. when I

received orders to form my company on the right, to protect the camp. I im

mediately took the position assigned me, with company D on my left. We
held our position, repulsing three distinct charges of the enemy. At this time

I saw that Major Mefford had, with companies E and H, been driven from

their position on the left of the line, and had began to fall back across the

prairie. 1 knew that I could not hold my ground much longer, with what men

I hail; so, without receiving orders Irorn Major Mefioid, commenced falling

back toward him. As we fell back I had several men captured by the eiie nj

that v,'as advancing through the timber in the center of our camp. We fought

and reLi-eated in good order, until we came within half a mile of the house

on the prairie, when the enemy closed in on all sides, taking many mon; of

our men prisoners. Those that were left, continued fighting and falling b\tk

to the house. There the men that were left were overpowered and captuied

Before wc reached the house I received a slight wound in the right thi^h

Some of my men who were first captured made their escape by hiding in the

thick brush, the enemy not staying to hunt for stragglers, but left imme-

diately after the men at the house were captured, taking with them all the men
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lii.it lould trnvel. All lid w.-ll under Uic rircuinstances— it Ijeing a surprise

alter driving in the pickets, the enemy was in our camp. I lost in the en-

gagen.ent tliree {?,) killed, two (2) mortally wounded, five (5) severely wounded,

and forty liiM men iaken prisoners. JACOB MOREHEAU.
"I'^ust Lieut. Six;h Kansas Cavalry. V'ohuiteers.

"Commanding coni])any B."

RKI'OUT (If K I.LKD ANU WOUXDKD OX JULY
I'RAlRIi':, ARKANSAS.

TTlf, l.MU. AT .MfZZARD

.Tacob iMorehead. First Lieutenant company B. severely wounded.

Thos. iMcCautey. Coi'jjoral, company B, icilled.

Antoiue Fnrtmire, private, company B. slightly wounded.

Marion Hiraon, private, company B, severely wounded.

Edwin Jackson, private, company B, severely wounded.

David P. McDonald, private, company B. slightly wounded.

John G. Paiker, private, comi'any B, killed.

Edwin I'arker, private, company B, slightly wounded.

Gecrge W. Rinker, private, company B, mortally wounded.

Joshua B. Zents, private, company B, killed.

Chas. S. Atkins, Sergeant, company D. severely v.ounded.

John riiillips. Sergeant, company D, slightly wounded.

Peter Bartuess, private, company D, slightly wounded.

Albert iL Ritchie, private, company Li. killed.

Thos. B. Landers, Corporal, company E, killed.

Joel G. Hutchin, private, company E, killed.

David Van Wormer, private, company E, killed.

James Weldon, private, company E, killed.

Thos. R. Grittin, private, company H, mortally wounded.
Daniel Jennings, private, company II, killed.

James S. Mounce, private, company H, slightly wounded.
George L. Harris, private, company I, killed.

Marshall Rice, private, company L, killed.

Lewis Pawnee, private, company L, slightly wounded.
William Patterson, wagon master, slightly wounded.
Captured: David Mefford, Captain company H; J. M. DeFriese, Second Lieu-

tenant company E; forty enlisted men, company B; fifteen enlisted men, com-
pany D; thirty-four enlisted men, company E; twenty-one enlisted men, com-
pany H: six enlisted men, company L.

h; the meantime, a large detachment of the regiment was escorting supply
trains between Fort Smith, Arkansas, and Fort Scott, Kansas.

On the 21st of June Captain John Rogers, company K, was killed in a skir-

mish with bushwhackers, near Fort Scott.

The regiment was engaged in ijerforrning picket and scouting duty, and
almost daily encountered small parties of tiie enemy.

Seiilember 14th, companies L and M, and detachments from other com-
liaiiies. formed a part of an escort to supply trains from Fort Scott to Fort
Smith, which was attacked by General Gano's command.

The following is an extract from (/aptaiii Ledger's statement in regard to

Ih.; Cabin Creek engagement:

"The regiment marched from Fort Scott, Kansas, September 14th, 1864,

arriving at Cabin Creek, C. N., September 19th, where it'was attacked by the

eiiem\- al;out tlin-e thousand strong, with .= ix pitces of artillery, under com-
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n:a;i(l n( Gciic^-al Gano. and altrr a sim.'r,' stni.KSlP. were drivi'ii rroiu the field,

and were compelled to take to the biiisli and letreat towards the Osage Mis-

sion, where they arrived on the 22d, nearly starved to death, having traveled

seventy-five miles. All the effects of company b were lost, including the rec-

ords that had been obtained since the engagement at Mnzzard Prairie. Cap-

tain Dulf's company (M) also lost its propert.\- entire. The detachment of the

regiment lost several killed, wounded and prisoners."

On the 5th of October, 1S64, all the men of the regiment whose term of ser-

vice would expire prior to October 31st, 1SC4, by order of Brigadier General

Thayer, were sent, imder command of Lieutenant Campliell. to Fort Leaven-

woith, Kansas, to be mustered out of service.

On the 23d of October, while the detachments were en route to Ijcavenworth,

they were attacked at Cow Creek, Missouri, and a skirmish ensued, in which

Captain Dobyns, company E, privates Lewis A. McGuire, company A, and

Maxwell P. Johnson, company C, were killed, and a number of men were cap-

tured.

Captain Dobyns was a brave and good officer, of unexceptionable moral

character; kind and generous, loved and respected by all his company, and by

all who knew him. He had served his country faithfully for over three years,

and was returning to Kansas to be mustered out, and to the enjoyment of the

blessings of that Government he had fought so faithfully to transmit to future

generations.

The following organizations were mustered out of service about the first

of December, 1S()4, at Fort Leavenworth, by Lieutenant .J. R. Kemble and

Major W. O. Gould, mustering olticers, viz.: Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, and K.

A detachment of the regiment at Fort Scott, under command of Lieutenant

Clark, rendered signal service during the Price raid.

On the 29th of December, the portion of the regiment that was yet in service

marched from Fort Smith for Clarksville, Afkansas, where it remained until

the 16th of February, 1S65, when it received ordei-s to proceed to Little Rock,

Arkansas. The fragments of the regiment were then consolidated, pursuant

to the following orders, viz.:

"Headquarters Department of Arkansas. I^ittle Rock. Ark., April 8, 1865.

[Special Orders, No. S6.]

(Extract.)

"V. Paragraph 9, Special Orders No. 76, Current Series, from these Head-

quarters, is hereb}' so amended as to read: 'The original service term of com-
panies A, B, C, D, E, F, H and K, Sixth Kansas Cavalry. Volunteers, having

expired, the re-enlisted men and recruits of same will, under supervision of

the Commissary of Musters, for the Department, be so disposed of, that after

assigning detachment company D, thirty-two (32) men, to company I, detach-

ment company K, thirty-eight (38) men, to company L, and detachment com-
pany B, forty-eight (48) men, to company M, one new company, having an

enlisted total of one hundred and six (106) enlisted men may be formed. %
"The new company to be designated A, will 1)p regarded as part of Sixth *

Kansas Cavalry, with officers as follows, viz.: ^.

"Charles O. Judson, Captain original Company F. to be Captain. A
"Tliomas G. Howell. First Lieutenant original company A. to be First Lieu- *

tenant.

"William H. Shattuck, Second Lieutenant original company D. to be Sec-

ond Lieutenant.
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Txnnclimeul uompany K. anil (iiHachment coniiiany H. will he considered

as lemijoi-aril.v attached to company G. until that company musters for dis-

charge, when new company B will lie organized and officered in orders from

these Headquarters.

"By coniand of Major General J. ,1. Reynolds. JOHN SlilVERIXG.

"Assistant Adjutant General."

The re-enisted men and recruits of the seyeral companies were disposed

of as exiiibitfd bv the following letter, viz.:

"Office Commissary of Musters,
"Headquarters Superintendent Vol. Rec't'g Service,

"Chief Mustering and Disbursing Office,

"Little Rock, Ark., April S, 18G.5.

"To the Officer Commanding Si.xth Kansas Cavalry, Volunteers:

"I'ursuant to paragraph o, S. O. 86. Current Series, from Headuarters De-

partment of Arkansas, the re-enlisted men and recruits of companies A, B, C,

D, E, F, H and K. Sixth Kansas Cavalry regiment, are hereby disposed of as

follows, viz:

"New conipany A —Charles O. Judson, Captain original company F, Cap-

tain.

Thomas G. Howell. First Lieutenant original company A. First Lieu-

tenant.

"William H. Shattuck, Second Lieutenant original company D, Second

Lieutenant.

Twenty-three (23) veteran voluineers. and nineteen (19) recruits original

company A, privates.

"Twenty-four veteran volunteers, and eighteen (IS) recruits original com-

pany C, privates.

"Twelve (12) veteran volunteers original company F, privates.

Ten (10) recruits original company F, privates; making one hundred and

si.x OOG) enlisted total for new company, with five (-5) prisoners of war, now
entitled to discharge, not included.

Seven (7) veteran volunteers, and twenty-live (25) recruits, company D
detachment, have been assigned to original company L

'Three (3) veteran volunteers, and thirty-five (3.5) recruits, company K
detachment, have been assiguod to original company L.

• Twenty-three ('23) veteran volunteers, and eighteen (18) recruits, company

B detachment, have been assigricd to original company M.

Two (2) -ieteran volunteers, and eleven (11) recruits, company E detach-

ment together with fourteen (14) other recruits, company H detachment, have

been temporarily assigned to original company G, with which they will serve

until that company musters for discharge, then be embodied in new com-

pany B.

'.Ml non-commissioned officers have been assigned as private soldiers, their

offices having ceased to exist same date their original companies mustered for

discharge, from which time they should only be allowed pay as private soldiers.

'For the new company A, the proper number of non-commissioned officers

will be appointed with rank and pay from .\pril 1st. ISGo, when reorganization

of company dates.

prisoners of war 'entitled to discharge,' will be considered as temporarily

attached to that company in which their own proper detachments are em-
bodied, and if non-commissioned officers, will retain rank and be entitled to
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pay ;is iioii-comniissioufil otficcrs ol' orii;iii.il idiiipaiili's. until rxchangcil and

returned to place where euiolled, ov rejoin idniniand for muster out..

"On muster pay rolls, tliey will be taken up next altei- 'discliarged,' undti

lieading, 'prisoners of war entitled to dischaige,' and be thus aeeounted foi

until tliey can be properly dropped.

In all cases where men 'absent sick' are entitled to discharge the ollicer in

charge of the hospital to wliich tliey were sent should immediately be notified

an<l request discharge to be granted, as contemplated by Sec. 4, Art. Ill, Wai
Department Circular 36 of 1864, and until evidence of their discharge shall

hare been received, they will be eari'ied at fool of muster |)ay I'oll, with neces-

sary remarks explaining their status.

"When the command next musters for pa.\', all men borne on 'Transfer Roll

as 'absent without leave,' will be dropped as 'deserters,' with notes as to

V hen and where they quit cani|), and letter of company to which they then

belonged.

"Herewith, for your iniorniation and guidance, 'Transfer Rolls,' with notes

over signature of the undersigned, showing company to whicli the several

detachments have been assigned. Very respectfully,

"Your obedient servant,

"A. O. VINCENT,
"Ma.ior and Commissary of Musters,

"Department of Kansas,"

In the meantime, company G was mustered out of service, but no new com-

pany formed, as contemplated in the foregoing instructions from the Com-
missary of Musters.

.About the 5th of .Tune the battalion was ordered to proceed to Du Vail s

Bluff, Arkansas, where it was joined by the prisoners of war on the 14th of the

same month, who were, upon their arrival, mustered out of service.

The battalion remained at the cavalry depot until the 18th of July, 1865

when it was mustered out of service by Lieutenant "\V. F. Morse, Third Min
nesota Infantry, and placed en route to state rendezvous.

The battalion left Du Vall's Bluff, Arkansas, July 2Tth, 1865, and arrived

at Leavenworth, Kansas, August 11th, 1865, and remained there until the 21.st

of the same month, when it received final payment and discharge.

On account of the records of the regiment being destroyed, at two different

times during its term of service, it is impossible to ascertain the distance

marched, and many other interesting items, which should appear in the his

tory, to make it complete.

Although but few reports of engagements appear in the history, it wiJI be

seen by reference to tabular statements, contained in volume one, of Adju
tant General's Report, that Kansas lost a greater number of men killed in

action and died of wounds, in proportion to the number of troops furnished

than any other loyal State, the per cent, being over sixty-one per thousand
whilst the Sixth lost a greater number than any otlicr cavalr.\' regiment of

Kansas troops, its loss being nearly eight\- per thousand of the whole numbci
enlisted.
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.Mii.iTAKV iiisrdi;^ (•[•' Till'; si;\i;.\'i'ii i{i;<ii.Mi':\T n'ol-

rXTKKK ('A\ALKV.

Tho Seventh Kansas Cavalry was organized on the 2Sth day of October.

isill. at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, under command of Colonel Charles R.

Jcnnison. and was immediately ordered into the field.

The reginien-t served during the fall and winter of 1861 and 1862 in

\\'estern Missouri, during which time it participated in many severe actions.

Tho first engagement in which the regiment was represented was fought

(lie 11th of November, 1S61, by companies A, B and H, under command of

Lieutenant Colonel D. R. Anthony, with a rebel force outnumbering his.

four to one, commanded by the notorious Colonel Up. Hayes. The rebels

were driven from their camp, but occupied a strong position just beyond,

rmongst rocks and trees, on the hills along the Little Blue river. After a

desperate fight, and being unable to dislodge the enemy from his naturally

strong position. Colonel Anthony caused their camp to be destroyed. Having
captured all the horses of the rebel commahd. Colonel Anthony with his

force retired from the field. In this engagement the three companies lost

nine men killed, and thirty-two wounded.

On the 31st day of Januarj% 1862. the regiment moved to Humboldt, Kan-
sas, where it remained until March 2.5, 1862, when it was ordered to Law-
rence, Kansas. At the latter place. Colonel C. R. Jennison resigned, and the

command devolved upon Lieut. Col. D. R. Anthony.

On the 22d of April the regiment was ordered to Fort Riley, Kansas, to

outfit and prepare for a march across the Plains to New Mexico, but upon the

eve of starting from Fort Riley, May IS, 1862. the order was countermanded,

and the regiment ordered to report immediately at Fort Leavenworth, pre-

paratory to moving south. On the 2Tth and 28th of' May, 1862, the regiment

embarked on board transports at Leavenworth, and was ordered to proceed

via Pittsburg Landing and report to General Halleck, who was then oper-

ating against Corinth, Miss. This order was changed, however, and the

regiment disembarked at Columbus, Ky. It moved from this place, the 7th

of June, 1862, as escort to working parties who were engaged in repairing

the Ohio and McJbile railroad, and finally arrived at Corinth. Miss.. .July 10,

l.'--62. From thence it moved to Jacinto, Miss., where it arived July 20. 1862;

and thence to Rienzi, Miss., where it arrived July 23, 1862. The latter place

was the extreme outpost of the army of the Mississippi. Here the regiment

was assigned to the First Cavalry Brigade, commanded by Colonel Philip H.

Sheridan, Second Michigan Cavalry, and remained at this post until its final

evacuation, September 30, 1862. During this time the men were constantly

in the saddle, and engaged in many severe cavalry skirmishes.

On the 17th day of July. 1862, Major Albert L. Lee was promoted Colonel,

and assumed command of the regiment.

Companies B and E represented the regiment at the battle of luka.. Miss..

September 18, 1862, ai^d received special notice from General Rosecrans for

bravery on the field and in the pursuit.

When Van Dorn's advance upon Corinth was expected, the Seventh

Kansas, with a portion of the Seventh Illinois Cavalry, were ordered out. under
command of Colonel .A. L. Lee. on a reconnoisance, and developed the in-
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tended movenient. Colonel Lee passed to the rear of the advancing rebel

colnnin, and continued to harrass him until the night of the 3d of October,

when the Third Michigan Cavalry arrived, and the command moved around

the flank of the enemy and passed into Corinth in time to take part in the

final terrible battle on the 4th. On the entire pursuit from Corinth the

Seventh Kansas Cavalry held the advance, and Ivilled and captured a large

number of the enemy. The pursuit was continued to Ripley, Miss.

From theuce the regiment returned to Corinth, where it remained a few

days in camp, when it joined a cavalry expedition, under command of Colonel

A. L. Lee, into Alabama.

The Seventh Kansas Cavalry crossed Bear Creek in the advance, drove

Roddy's rebel command from Buzzard Roost Station, and killed and cap-

tured a number of the rebels. Here the expedition was discontinued, and
the command returned to Corinth. From thence it moved immediately to

Grand Junction, Tennessee, where it joined General Grant's army, which was
concentrating at that place. The rebel army, under command of General

Pemberton, was then encamped at Cold Water, twenty miles south towaid

Holly Springs.

On the Sth of November a reconnoisauce was made by the cavalry, under
command of Colonel Lee. The Seventh Kansas Cavalry had the advance,

and near Lamar met a column of rebel cavalry, about six thousand strong,

under command of General Jackson, the rebel Chief of Cavalry. After a
spirited skirmish, a portion of the regiment made a flank movement and
attacked the rebel flank. Company E, commanded by Captain Charles H
Gregory, made a gallant charge, stampeded the entire rebel command, who
fled in the utmost confusion, leaving over twenty of his dead, and three

hundred wounded and prisoners. This defeat caused the retreat of the entire

rebel command beyond Holly Springs.

A subsequent raid was made by Colonel Lee to Holly Springs on the 28th.

of November. In this engagement the Seventh Kansas Cavalry had the ad-

vance, and charged into town and Qompletely routed the rebel garrison.

On the 27th of November the entire army moved forward, the Seventh
regiment occupying the extreme advance of the command a greater portion of

the time during the campaign, and skirmished the entire way from Holly

Springs, Miss. The regiment performed signal service at the Tallahatchit

and was the first to cross the river after the rebels evacuated their strong

hold. The regiment led the advance into Oxford, Miss., which was gained

after very severe fighting. It was the first into Water Valley, and also

occupied the advance at Coffeyville, and was engaged in the hottest of that

battle, where four thousand cavalry, thirty miles in advance of the in

fantry column, engaged ten thousand rebel infantry, and only tell back
form the field when nearly surrounded. The command brought off all the
artillery in safety, leaving none but the dead behind it.

The regiment then moved back with the cavalry command to Water
Valley, where it remained until December 15, 1862, when it was again ordered
out in pursuit of Van Dorn, who was moving with a rebel column upon Hollj
Springs. The regiment marched day and night, but failed to reach the place

in time to participate in the engagement and save the place, the town
having been captured and the Government stores destroyed the day befoie

its arrival.

The pursuit was continued into Tennessee, and Van Dorn's forces driven
as tar as Pontotoc, Miss., with a loss to him of many prisoners. The regi
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mciU returned to Holly Springs, where it leniHineil until the 31st of De-

cember, when it moved to Moscow, Tenn., and was stationed along the line

of the Memphis and Charleston railroad, and remained guarding the road

I'ntil April 1-), 1803, a greater portion of the time at Germantown, Tenn.

.\t this place. Colonel A. L. Lee received notice of his promotion to Brigadier

General, and took leave of the regiment, and the command devolved upon

Lieut. Col. T. P. Herrick.

From Germantown the regiment returned to Corinth. Miss., where it

arrived on the 17th of April. The following morning the regiment was

ordered to .ioin a force under command of General G. M. Dodge, who was

concentrating his forces at Bear Creek. Ma. On the 2od of April the army

moved. On the 24th of April the regiment moved upon Tut^cumbia, Ala.,

charged the rebel brigade under command of General Roddy, and drove him

from the town. The charge was immediately followed by the advance of

the cavalry, under command of Col. F. M. Cornyn, Tenth Missouri Cavalry.

The enemy war. overtaken several miles beyond, where the memorable cav-

alry battle of Leighton was fought.

In the meantime Roddy's command was reinforced by a jjortion of For-

rest's cavalry, from the north side of the river, and outnumbered Cornyn's

brigade two to one. Notwithstanding the gi-eat odds with v.hich they had

to contend, the enemy was driven t°n Miiles and Ihorougly whipped.. In

the engagement Captain Utt. of company A. lost a leg whilst gallantly lead-

ing his company in a charge upon a rebel battery. On the following day

the command moved back to Tuscumbia. On the 27th of April a second

advance was made, and a heavy engagement took place at Town Creek. The

enemy occupied a strong position on the opposite side of the creek, but was

finally driven from the field. From this place the command moved back,

and the infantry marched directly to Corinth. The cavalry turned off at

Burnsville and moved south, for the purpose of attracting the attention of

the rebels from Colonel Grierson, who had just started on his celebrated

laid through Mississippi. After severe skirmishing a greater portion of the

way, the brigade arrived at Tupelo, Miss., on the 5th of May, succeeded in

driving the rebels from the town, and occupied the place. In the afternoon

a force of rebel cavalry was reported advancing on the town. A portion of

the Seventh Kansas Cavalry was immediately sent out, dismounted, to meet

them. As they advanced through the timber, they came suddenly upon the

rebel line, just as it was forming, a little beyond the opening, and imme-

diately opened a heavy fire upon the rebel ranks, which sent them flying in

great confusion, killing and wounding a large number. The Tenth Missouri

Cavalry charged the enemy, mounted, and captured a number of prisoners.

In the meantime, the rebel General Gholson, with four thousand militia,

charged from the south, intending a surprise, but the charge was gallantly

met by three eon)panies of the Seventh Kansas Cavalry, and a battery of

light artillery—howitzers—of the Tenth Missouri Cavalry, and after severe

fighting, succeeded in repulsing the charge of the enemy, driving him from

the field, completely demoralized, with a heavy loss to the rebels in prisoners.

The regiment was stationed at Corinth from the 9th of May, 1863, until the

sth of January, lSi)4, was almost constantly in the saddle, and participated in

many severe actions. On the 11th day of June, 1SG3, Lieutenant Colonel

Herrick was mustered as Colonel.

On the 2Cth of May Colonel Cornyn moved with a cavalry force, consist-

ing of the Seventh Kansas, Tenth Missouri, one battalion of the Fifteenth
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tlu- Tennessee river the sunie nislU. ami moved lainill.N' towards Florence

Ala., the Seventh Kansas taking the advanee. Abonl ten miles from Flor

ence a rebel force was encountered, but was easily driven to the outsknts

of the town, where a large rebel force was drawn up in line of battle, and a
baltcr\. posted on the hill, immediatel.v opened a heavy tire upon the ad

vance. After a severe en.s;agement. the enemy was roiiled, driven bicK

through town, and the place captured. A vast qu.'uUil.v- of stores and ammn
nitiou were captured and destroyed.

The command then moved by a road to the south the same night, the

Sevetith regiment occupying the advanee. A short distance beyond the e\

treme picket post, a force of rebel cavalry was encountered, and a seveie

skirmish ensued, which caused the rebels to fall back slowly. Severe fighting

was continued until nearly morning, when the rebel force in front having bei n

nearly all captured, the enemy ceased troubling. The command then mo\ d

direct to Hamburg, on the Tennessee river. While the command was crossing

the river an attack was made on the rear, but was soon repulsed, and no fui

ther difficulty was experienced. On the 31st of May the regiment returned to

Corinth, having marched night and day for six consecutive days.

During the summer and fall of liW>3, ihe regiment was engaged in man\
seveie skirmishes. On the 9th of July the regiment took part in a cavali\

engagement near luka. Miss. Cornyn's brigade encountered a rebel foi

under command of Gen. Roddy, which resulted in the defeat of the eneun
with heavy loss.

On the 3uth of September companies A and C attacked the rear guard of

a rebel force whilst crossing the Tennessee river at Swallow's Bluff, and after

a spirited eiigagement, succeeded in capturing a number of the enemy before

they could cross to the east side of the river.

On the 12th of October the regiment was engaged in the battle of Byhalia

and Wyatt. Miss., which was fought by the cavalry division under command of

Colonel Hatch with a rel force under command of General N. B. Forrest. 1 Ik

latter was defeated with heavy loss, and driven across the Tallahatchie ri\( i

In this engagement. Captain Amasa Hodgman. company H, was mortall\

wounded and captured, while gallantly leading a charge against a very strong

position, and died in the hands of the enemy, October IC, 1S63.

On the 1st of December the regiment again engaged the rebel force under
command of General Forrest at Ripley, Miss., having been sent out to retaid

tin rebel column, then moving towards the Memphis and Charleston railroad

In this engagement. Lienieiiant Colonel V/. S. .Jenkins was severely wounded
in the head.

On the Jlih of Deccmiier a battalion of the Seventh Kansas encounteicd
and defeated a detachment of Forrest's command near Jack's Creek, Tenn.

On the 1st of January. IKU-i. while the regiment was bivouacked near La
Grange, Tenn.. without any shelter to protect the men from the sleet and cold,

and many of them suffering severely from frozen feet, notwithstanding the

suffering, over four-Mfths of the Seventh Kansas re-enlisted as Veteran Volun-
teers, the lii-si to re-enlist in the District of West Tennessee.

On tlie isiii day of January the camp was broken up at Corinth, and the

regiment oidered to Memphis. vvJiere the veterans were re-mustered, Januaiy
21, to date January 1 ISiii, from whence it proceeded to Leavenworth, Kan.,
where it arrived on the 4th of Februari-, and was furloughed for thirty days.

Immediately after tiie regiment re-asscmbled at Leavenworth, (March 12,
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KsiUi. it was onlcred to Wtaiipliis. Tciin., but uiion its arrival at St. Louis, the

ni'lcr WPS chansou, and it I'puiaiiicd tliei'- until re-equipped. After having

iKeii oiil filled anew, it proceeded, June ti, to Memphis, Tenn.

(In the 17th of June tlie regiment left Mcmiphis as escort to working parties

who were engaged in repairing tlie Memphis and Charleston railroad. On

the ."th of July it moved south from La Gran.ge in advance of General A. J.

Sinitli's infantry column, which was advancing against the rebel force under

command of Forrest. The regiment continued in the advance, (the rest of

tlie cavalry operating on the flanks), until the arrival of the command at Pon-

totoc. Miss., where the rebel command under Forrest was entrenched on Cherry

Creek, six miles below the town. After making some demonstrations, as if

to attack. Gen. Siuith. on tlie 12th of July, sent the cavalry in the advance,

excn);! the Seventh Kansas, which he retained as rear guard, and moved eas*.

with his command towards Tupelo. Forrest immediately followed, and

pressed heavily upon the rear. The regiment was constantly engaged on the

l.ltii from 5 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m., and at times was compelled to

liold in check the entire force of the enemy.

On the 14th and 15th of July the battle of Tupelo was fought. The Seventh

regiment occupied a position on the right fiank, but was not heavily engaged.

Immediately after the battle. Gen. Smith returned with his command to La
Grange.

On the 16th of July the regiment, whilst acting as rear guard, had a spirited

engagement wit'i the Second Missouri (rebel) Cavalry at Ellistown, in which it

lost several men.

On the 1st of August, General Smith again moved against the rebel com-

n.and under Forrest, in which expedition the regimexit took a conspicuous part,

and was engaged in all the principal actions during the campaign, including

the crossing of the Tallahatchie, on the Sth of August, the capture of Oxford

on the iith, and the severe cavalry Ijattle of Hurricane Creek, ou the 16th of

the same month.

Soon after the expedition returned to Memphis, the regiment received

orders to report to General Rosecrans at St. Louis, where it arrived on the

ITili of September, 1864.

The regiment, under command of Lieutenant Colonel F. M. Malone, took an

active part in the campaign in Missouri against the rebel General Price, dur-

ing the fall of 1S64, and participated in all the principal engagements. At
Independence, Mo., the regiment charged against a superior force of the enemy,
and succeeded in completely routing them, and captured two pieces of

artillery.

Alcer the campaign against Price, the regiment was stationed by detach-

ments in St. Louis District, where it was employed in fighting guerrillas until

the ]8th of July, 1<SG0, when it was ordered to report at Omaha City, N. T.,

where it arrived on the 31st of the same month, and from thence marched to

l'"ort Kearney. The regiment, however, iiad scarcely reached the latter sta-

tion, when it received orders to return to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to be

mustered out of service, where it arrived on the 14th of September, 1S65, and
on tlie 2;ith of the same month received its final discharge, after having served
a term of three years and eleven months from the time ot its organization
until its final muster out of service.

The aggregate distance marched, as shown by the records of the regiment,
exclusive of the distance traveled on transports and by rail, is twelve thous-
and and fifty miles— a no inconsiderbale journey when it will be remembered
how many weary miles were traveled beneath a scorching southern sun, or
through the winter's rain and sleet.

7— ii.
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To give the history of a regiment on aclivt ilnty dnring onr late civil wai

as it should be given, is a task to which only the genius of a Bancroft oi a

Prescott is equal, and the writer of this sketch is aware, even more painfully

than will be those who read it. of his inability to convey to the public any ade-

quate idea of the grand, heroic services rendered the country by the Eighth

Kansas Veteran Volunteer Infantry. Even if his pen was competent to do

this work, the brief space allottel to the annals of a regiment in this repci t,

precludes any possibility of recording in it the detailed history of a service

extending through four years and a half, and crowded so thick with events

that its experience is equal to a century of ordinary peaceful life. He had

hoped to be able to compress this sketch within yet narrower limits than it

occupies. l)ut the impcrtaut canipai.gns in which the regiment took part weie

so numerous, and the incidents attending them so multifarious; the country in

which it operated was so vast, and its service so varied, exciting, and often-

times so terrible, that justice to the heroic and devoted men, who, on so man\
red fields of battle, shed luster on the State that sent them forth, deman 1

somehing moi'e than a mere skeleton analysis of the number of engagements

in which it participated, the miles niarchctl, and the men killed or wounded,

or died of wounds or disease; and he hiids it impossible to convey a cleai

understanding of the dangers, privations and toils they braved, suffered and

endured, without embracing many circumstances that are of minor imp<i

tance. As it is, much had to be omitted, that, it narrated, would give a betti i

idea of the sacrifices and services of the soldiers of the Eighth, and of tl e

glorious recklessness. aDd still more glorious faith, with which they march' a

and suffered, and fought, through danger, disease and death, in the fields and

camps they made historic and immortal.

The organization of the Eighth Kansas Infantry was commenced in August,

1861, and the first company (A) was mustered into the service on the 28th of

that month. The regiment was originally intended, and was recruited, for

service in the State and along the border, as, at that period of our great na-

tional struggle, with hostile savages on our v/estern and southern frontiers,

and Missouri overrun with rebel hordes, an invasion of Kansas was supposed

to l)e inevitable. As was the case with many other Kansas regiments, the

Eighth was also a mixed organization, intended to have eight companies of

infantry, and two of cavalry, such a disposition, as it was supposed, being bet-

ter adapted for service against marauding l)ands, and for the defense of the
bolder.

The order for raising the Eighth was received iate in July by Governoi
Charles Robinson, and recruiting officers were at once appointed. Kansas had
already sent six regiments to the field, and another (the Seventh) was recruit-

ing at the same time; but the young State, though sadly taxed to fill these

calls, responded with enthusiasm and alacrity to this fresh demand. In Sep
tember six full companies were mustereil in, and in (Jctober two others weie
added.

The Governor had appointed, as Colonel of the regiment, Ma.ior Henry \\

Wessels, Sixth United States Infantry, an old and experienced officer, a gradu
ate of the West Point Military Academy, and a soldier who had seen service

''-ft
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ill tlir l'"lori(la and Mexican \va]S, anil for many years on the Plains.

i:arl\- in October lie assumed command, and under his personal supervision

I he organization was completed. To his watchful care and intelligent in-

;^ii action, during the time he remained with the regiment, much of the high

ri'liutation it afterwards won for discipline, drill and efficiency, is due.

In October the headquarters of the regiment were established at Lawrence,

but. owing to the exigencies of the service, it was found impossible to secure a

general concentration at that point. Companies A, D, H and G, were stationed

there: the others were scattered, at different points, over the State.

In November the organiz.Ttion of the regiment was as follows:

FIELD AND STAFF.

Colonel—Henry W. Wessels, Major Sixth U. S. Infantry.

i^ieutenant Colonel—John A. Martin, mustered in at Fort Leavenworth, Oc-

tober 27th, ISGl.

Major—Ed. F. Schneider, mustered in at Fori l^eaxenworth, September

5th, 1S61.

Surgeon— J. B. Woodward, mustered in October 4lh, 1861.

.\ssistant Surgeon—George W. Hogeboom, mustered in October 2od. 1861.

Adjutant—S. C. Russell, mustered in October 23d, 1861.

Quartermaster—E. P. Bancroft, mustered in October 22d, 1S62.

Sergeant-Major—Sol. R. Washer, mustered in November 14th, 1S61.

Quartermaster-Sergeant—Wm. Rosenthal, mustered in November 14th, 1861.

Commissary-Sergeant—V. S. Fisk, mustered in November 11th, 1861.

Hospital Steward—Jas. J. Phillips, mustered in Septmber 12th, 1861.

COMPANIES.
Company A.— Jas. L. Abernathy, Captain; Samuel Laighton, First Lieu-

tenant; John Conover, Second Lieutenant. Organized August 28th, 1861.

Aggregate strength of company, ninety-nine. Stationed at Lawrence.

Company B.—David Block, Captain; Charles Alten, First Lieutenant;

Martin Mauerhan, Second Lieutenant. Organized September 3d. Aggre-

gate strength of company, seventy-eight. Stationed at Fort Leavenworth.

Company C.—Jas. M. Graham, Captain; John G. Bechtold, First Lieu-

tenant; Richard R. Bridgeland, Second Lieutenant. Organized September 19th.

Aggregate strength of company, ninety. Stationed at Fort Riley.

Company D (Cavalry).—George F. Earle, Captain; A. J. Pike, First Lieu-

tenant; A. D. Searle, Second Lieutenant. Organized September 13th. Aggre-

gate strength of company, eighty-one. Stationed at Lawrence.

Compaiiy E.—John Greelish, Captain; Milton Rose, First Lieutenant;

Daniel R. Rooks, Second Lieutenant. Organized September 16th. Aggre-

gate strength of company, eighty-three. Stationed at Oiathe.

Company V.— .\. W. Williams, Captain; S. B. Todd, First Lieutenant; John

L. Graham, Second Lieutenant. Org.mized September 2Sth. Aggregate

strength of company, ninety-one. Stationed at Iowa Point.

Company G.—N. Harrington, Captain; Robert Flickinger, First Lieu-

tenant; Jos. Randolph, Second Lieutenant. Organized October 2d. Aggre-

gate strength of company, seventy-one. Stationed at Lawrence.

Company H (Cavalry).—Asaph Allen, Captain; L. T. Heritage, First Lieu-

tenant; Robert Madden, Second Lieutenant. Organized October 12th. Aggre-

gate strength of company, eighty-five. Stationed at Lawrence.

Aggregate strength of the regiment November 30th, 1861, six hundred

and seventy-eight.
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On tlie iiioiiiing of the liith of IJoceiiiber, companies A and G, under
command of Lieutenant Colonel Jlartin, struck tents at Lawrence and marched
to West Point, Missouri, where they arrived on the afternoon of the 19th,

liaving traveled seventy miles. Colonel Wessels, with companies U and H
started for the same place on the 22d, and reached there on the 25th.

During this month the dilferent com.panies of the regiment added a number
of recruits to their rolls, and Second Lieutenant .John Conover, having le

ceived authority, undertook the organization of another company (I). By the

12th he had recruited forty-four men, and was musterd in as First Lieu

tenant. On the 13th of December the Eighth numbered in the aggregate

seven hundred and forty officers and men. Seven men died during the

ytars, and one was discharged for disability.

Early in January, 1862, a detachment of foity-si.x men, under Captain

A. W. J. Brown, was transferred to the Eighth from the Sixth Kansas, and
became company K. Its other officers were, First Lieiitenant Wm. S. New-

^

berry, and Second Lieutenant W. .J. Larrimer.

On the 7th of February, much to the regret of the officers and men. Colonel

Wessels received an order to proceed to Washington, and assume command
of his regiment in the Regular Arnij . He started the next day, turning o\ei

the command of the Eighth to Lieutenant Colonel Martin. On the loth of the

same month, companies A, F and G were ordered to Fort Kearney, Nebraska
and started for that post next morning. On the 22d, the headquarters of the

regiment, with companies D, H and K were removed to Osawatomie, Kansas
The winter spent upon the border was a very trying one. The cold was

intense, and although the duties were light, the men, unused to the exposure

incident to camp life, suffei-ed sverely from the inclement weather. A num
ber of scouts were sent into Missouri, but no engagements occurred, and the

monotony of the camp, unbroken by a single incident of exciting interest

became exceeedingly irksome.

On the 28th of February the detachments known as companies I and K
were, by order of Major General Hunter, commanding the department, con

solidated as company L Lieutenant Conover was promoted to the Cap
taincy. Captain Brown and Lieutenant Larrimer were mustered out. Fiist

Lieutenant Newberrj- retained his position, and First Lieutenant .J. Milton

liadley was made Second Lieutenant.

On the same day General Hunter issued an order reorganizing a numbei

of the Kansas regiments. Under its terms the Eighth was consolidated with

a battalion ra'sed for service in New Mexico, and Colonel R. H. Graham, of

the latter, was assigned to the command. This order was received at Os i

watoinie on the 11th of March, and the next day the companies stationed

there, in accordance with instructions, broke camp and started for Foit

Leavenworth. Important changes were made in the organization of the regi

meat by this consolidation. Companies D and H (cavalry) were transferred

to the Ninth Kansas. Companies F and I changed their lettering, so that

the former became company D and the latter company F; and three com
Pcinies of Colonel Graham's battalion, afterwards known as companies H
I and K, were added to the Eighth. Surgeon Woodward and Quartei

master Bancroft were transferred to the Ninth, and O. Chamberlain appointed

Surgeon, and A. Robinson Quartermaster, in their stead. Quartermastei

Srrgeant Rosenthal was promoted to a Lieutenancy in the Ninth, and John

li Corker took his place. Hospital Steward Phillips was transferred to tlie

^
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X-nlli, and I'^lwin J. Tnlcott apiJOiiiUnl in liis stead. The threp coiupanios
added to the resiment were as follows:

Company- H.—Edsar P. Thrego, Captain; Frank Curtis, First Lieutenant;
TH. C. Blackman. Second Lieutenant. Aggre.5ate strength of company, ninety-
one.

ComiKiny 1.—Henry C. Austin. Captain: Marion Brooks, First Lieutenant;

A. Graham. Second Lieutenant. .Assre.sjate strength of company, seventy-
seven.

Company K.—Wni. S. Hurd. Captain: James E. Love, First Lieutenant:
"\Vm. H. Babcock, Second Lieutenant. Aggregate strength of company,
seventy-one.

Aggregate strength of the regiment after the consolidation, eight hun-
dred and sixty-two.

The regiment was then distributed as follows: Companies A. D and G
were stationed at Fort Kearney. Nebraska: companies B and F at Fort Leav-
enworth; company C at Fort Riley, (Captain Graham commanding post);

conipanies E and K at Aubrey, Kansas, (Major Schneider commanding): and
companies H and I at Leavenworth city, on provost duty. Colonel Graham
was detailed .?.s Provost Marshal General of the State, by Major General
Hunter, and TJeutenant Colonel Martin as Provost Marshal of Leavenworth
city.

No changes were made until the latter part of April, when company B
relieved company H in the city, and company H was ordered to Fort Riley
to relieve company C, the latter company being ordered to Fort Leavenworth.

Late in May orders were received to send all troops that could be spared
to Corinth. Mississippi, against which place the armies under General Hal-
leck were operating. The expedition which had started to New Mexico,
under command of General Robert B. Mitchell, was suddenly recalled, ancf

most of the regiments comprising it were ordered to the south. On the 25th
of May, at the earnest solicitation of General Mitchell, an order was isstied

by General Blunt (who had meantime assumed command of the depart-
ment) directing the Eighth Kansas to go to Corinth, the companies then
within reach to go at once; the others to follow^ as soon as possible. Com-
panies E. H and K were immediately ordered in, and by forced marches,
reached Leavenworth on the 27th. After a review of troops on the 28th,

five companies of the Eighth. B. K. H. I and K. with a battalion of the
Seventh Kansas, were embarked on board the steamer Emma, and at day-
light next moniing started down the Missouri. The partings had been said;
wives, mothers, sweethearts, fathers, and all the dear friends' at home, were
left behind. Perhaps never more were many of these men to grasp their
hands, and look into the eyes that followed them, brimming with tears.

They were launching into a future d;irk with peril and terrible with its

weight of suffering, of privations, and of toils: but they rejoiced that at last
the languor of restrain was to be lifted from them, and welcomed the call

which summoned them to hold, over the green dominion of treason, the flag

which symbolized the nation's utiily and empire. The glad picture of a
country saved was imprinted upon their hearts, and lighted up their future
imagination: the old, heroic blood, inherited from a glorious ancestry of
soldiers, started from its arterial centre, inspiring them with the fervor of
patriotic self-sacrifice; and they gloried in the opportunity to interpose their
hearts between the bullet of the -traitor and the fair form of the Republic.

On the trip down the river, two men. Private Kech, compan\ B. and
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W'l ii;lf > . (oiii|)aiiy 1, fell o\eil)o;ir(l :iiul wore ilrow lu'd. With these excep-

tions, tho passase was marked by no iueiflents. and was a very pleasant

one. .'\t daylight on the olst the boat arrived at St. Louis, where she re-

mained until the evening ot the 1st of June. It had been expected that the

troops would be sent up the Tennessee river, but at St. Louis news of the

f vacualion of Corintl; was received, and on reachius Cairo they were ordered

to proceed to Columbus, Ky., and thence, along the line of the Mobile and
Ohio railroad, to Corinth. On the 2d, at about noon Columbus was reached

nnd the troops disembarked, going into camp just outside of the abandoned
rebel fortifications, on a high, steep bluff, overlooking the river.

Colonel Graliam was taken sick at St. Louis, and left the regiment at

that place, turning over the command to fjieutenant Colonel Martin. He
never afterwards rejoined it, as he continued sick until his death, which
occurred in October of the same year.

The troops comprising General Mitchell's command, consisting of the

Fiist, Eighth and Seventh Kansas, and Second Kansas Battery; the Twelfth

Thirteenth and Fifteentli Wisconsin, Infantry, and a battalion of the Twenty-
second Missouri Infantry were concentrated at Columbus within a few days,'

and on the Sth moved southward. The Second Kansas Battery was at-

taclied to the Eighth Kansas, by order of the General commanding. After

a march of three days, passing througli Clinton and Moscow, Ky., we reached
':

L'nion City. Tenn. Here we remained until the morning of the 16th, when 5

we again marched: but on the following day pitched our tents to await the '4

arrival of our commissary train. Late in the night, however, news was re-;^

ceived of an anticipated attack by the rebels on Trenton, Tenn., garrisoned '']

by only a small force of cavalry, and Lieutenant Colonel Martin was directed

to proceed to that place as rapidly as possible with the battalion of the

Eighth and the Second Battery. At daylight the command was off, and at

3 p. m. reached Trenton, having marched twenty-four miles, ferrying across

two branches of the Ohio river en route. The lebels did not make the at-

tack, but the troops at Trenton were greatly relieved by the timely arrival

of reinforcements.

The Eighth remaitied at this place until tlie 'l^'iih. when the First Kansa.s

took its place, and it marched to Humboldt, Tenn., arriving there the same
day. Here it remained until the afternoon ot the 2d of July, when it took

the cars for Corinth, reaching that place at noon on the 3d. Reporting to

General Halleck. it was assigned to General Jeff. C. Davis' Division, Army of

the Mississippi, and directed to report to Major General Rosecrans, on Clear

Creek, lor further instructions. By that officer it was temporarily attacliod

to Colonel Fuller's brigade to await the arrival of General Mitchell's troops,

and on the evening of the 3d, for the first time since its organization, the

Eighth Kansas pitched its tents with, and formed part of, one of the Grand
Armies of the Nation.

The regiment had to pass through a rigid ordeal at Corinth. The General-
in-Chief had not yet learned that the war meant the destruction of slavery,

and as the Kansas troops, in passing through Kentucky and Tennessee,
had not evinced any respect for the "peculiar institution," but had both
stolen and harbored slaves. General Quinby, a pro-slavery officer in command
of the district through which we ijassed. reported the Seventh and Eighth
as mutinous, undisciplined and demoralized. At one time he issued an order
tlireatening to muster them out in case they interfered with slave property,
and his paitial reports preceded us, prejudicing the commanding General
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nsainst tlie two i-egiineiUs. Gener;il Rosecrans. to liis honor be it said, re-

fused to brlieve ilir roports that we were "nitrLiuous and demoralized,"

but resolved to investigate and learn the truth for himself. Accordingly

the day after our arrival, his Inspector General, Colonel Kenneth, arrived

in the camp of the Eighth to inspect it. Entirely une.xpected as this was, in

ten minutes the command was ready. A very rigid examination, not only of

the arms, clothing and accoutrements of the regiment, but of its personnel,

was made, and when through, Colonel K., in the most complimentary terms,

expressed his satisfaction and pleasure at the result of his observations. The

next day General Hoseci'ans personally complimented Lieutenant Colonel

Martin upon the "discipline and drill of the men, and the perfect order in

which the arms, accoutrements and clothing were kept." "No volunteer

regiment in the army," he said, "had received so favorable a report from his

Inspector." The Eighth was never afterwards charged with a lack of dis-

cipline or imsoldierly conduct, and in General Rosecrans, from that day

forward, it always found an earnest friend.

General Mitchell reached Corinth on the afternoon of the 5th, and the

other troops of his brigade arrived a few days later. A beautiful camp
ground was selected, and we were soon very comfortably situated. To the

Eighth the stay at this place was of great advantage. The regiment was

exercised in company movements in the morning and in battalion drill every

afternoon; it was associated with older troops, and profited by their ex-

perience, acquiring their splendid confidence and self-reliance without losing

any of its own splendid discipline; it was familiarized with the duties of

outpost-guards and pickets, and thus its morale, as well as its efficiency, was

greatly improved.

At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 22d of Jtily the Eighth left Corinth

and proceeded to Jacinto, twelve miles south, where it was attached to the

First Brigade. Ninth Division, Army of the Mississippi, General Davis com-

manding the Division and General Mitchell the Brigade. It remained here

twelve days, long enough to become acquainted with the troops with which

it was thereafter to be associated, and to further jierfect the officers and men
in the routine of duties incident to a great army.

On the 2d of August orders came from General Rosecrans directing the regi-

ment to proceed to Eastport, a small town then at the head of navigation on

the Tennessee river, and a large depot for commissary and quartermaster's

supplies. Only one company of cavalry \vas at that time stationed there, but

a t;uperior force of rebel guerrillas had been menacing the place, and a larger

garrison was deemed necessary, as the point was important as a base of sup-

plies, and there were probably several million dollars worth of government

goods stored in the town.

At three o'clock on the morning of the 3d the regiment marched, and early

in tlie nfternoon of the fifth reached Eastport, passing through luka en route.

On arriving, four companies were camped on the top of a hill overlooking the

town and surrounding country, and inside a rough chain of breastworks

which had been previously built. Lieutenant Colonel Martin assumed com-
mand of the post, and appointed Captain Block as Provost Marshal, that officer

Willi his company (B) being stationed in the town, which was close to the river

bar.k.

The Eighth remained at Eastport fourteen days. During that time its

scouts penetrated the country in every direction. A detachment under Cap-
tain Austin, company I, made a scout to Chickasaw, about eight miles up the
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river, capturing twelve men and a large (luantity of salt and flour, smuggled
through our lines and intended lor the rebel ai-my. On a second visit to the

place, Captain A. founcl a party of guerrillas engaged in rilling a store, but they
broke for the woods as soon as discovered. Our men pursued and fired upon
them, but were unable to overtake them. Lieutenant Rose, company E, made
a scout acroess the river and captured two guerrillas. Lieutenant Blackman,
company H, was sent up the river to Florence, Ala., on the small steamer
"Cottage," and captured a lot of stores taken from sutlers of our army by the

rebels. Captain Hurd, company K, Lieutenant Keifer, company B, and Cap-
tain Greelish, company E, also made scouts into different parts of the sur-

rounding country, and captured quantities of materials and munitions of war.
The latter, while on a trip to Florence, took prisoners a rebel Colonel and a
small detachment of rebel soldiers.

On the ISth we received orders to be in readiness to march next day, and
that evening the First Brigade arrived in Eastport. The other two Brigades
came in next morning. General Davis being absent on leave, General Mitchell
was in command of the Division, and Colonel Coler, Twenty-fifth Illinois, in

commaud of our Bri.r^ade. At noon on the ISth the Eighth crossed the Ten-
nessee river, and marched out about a mile, camping near Waterloo, Ala. As
the means of crossing were wholly inadequate, the troops of the Division did
not all get over until the 22d. On the morning of the 23d, at i o'clock, the
Division marched, traveling south, and camped at noon, near Gravelly Springs.
Next day, after a march of fifteen miles, it reached Florence, Ala.

Here we learned, for the first time, our destination, and the object of this
movement. While Buell's army watched the fords of the Tennessee, from near
Florence to Bridgeport, Bragg had stealthily crossed it at Harrison, above
Chattanooga, and travering the Sequatchie Valley, was pressing hurriedly
northward towards Louisville and Cincinnati, while Kirby Smith, with another
Division, pressed through Cumberland Gap towards the same objective points.
To meet this sudden and threatening move two Divisions of the Army of the
Mississippi were ordered to reinforce Buell, and ours was one of those selected
for this duty.

At Florence, therefore, the command was stripped for the campaign.
Transpoitation was cut down to three wagons to a regiment, to be used for car-
rying ammunition and commissary supplies, all tents, except one to each
regiment, were sent across the river to Tuscumbia; all unnecessary baggage
was abandoned, and for the first time, the Eighth was organized in light
marching order.

At two o'clock on the morning of August 2Cth this terrible campaign com-
menced. It is impossible, in the space allotted to this report, to give any ade-
quate description of the events that crowded it with interest, or of the hard-
ships, toils and sufferings that attended it. The fiery southern sun beat upon
the marching column like the heat of a furnace; the dust was almost insuf-
ferable, at times arising in such clouds that it was difficult to see three feet
ahead; and water was very scarce, the only reliance, except at long intervals,
being ponds digged by the farmers of the country for catching the rain that
fell during the wet season. These ponds had become stagnant during the long
drouth, and theii- surface was. in nearly all cases, covered with a foul green
scum, which had to be pushed aside to get at the water. We were never sup-
plied with more than half rations; oftentimes less than that. During the
latter part of the march the hard bread gave out, and flour was issued in its
stead. This the men had neither the time nor the implements to bake prop-
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erl\ : ir. could only be used by making of it a dough and frying it. or by pasting

it upon their ramrods and baking it over the fire. As we abandoned all large

cooking utensils at Florence and none others were issued, each man was

thrown upon his own resources to provide vessels with which to cook his food.

Canteens were made to supply nearly every want. Split in two, one side

formed a frying pan, and the other, perforated with small holes, upon which

I hey rasped what corn they could pick for making meal-cake or mush. 1 in

c ims or old fruit cans supplied the place of coffee-pot and boiler, but only once

a day was coffee to be had. So the commissary department was conducted on

thf march.

The first day out from Florence we traveled twenty-tour miles, camping

late in the afternoon, near the Tennessee line. The next day we camped at

l.awi'enceburg. Tenn., having maiched twenty-one miles; the next, near Mt.

Pleasant, marching twenty miles: the next, near Columbia, twenty-one miles;

the next, beyond Spring Hill, seventeen miles; the next, passing through

Fianklin at about 9 o'clock, we turned off southeast, and camped twelve miles

beyond, having marched nineteen miles. The next day (September 1st) we

reached Murfreesboro. nineteen miles. On the third day out from Florence

our rear guard was attacked by guerrillas in pretty strong force, but they were

ilviven off without loss. On the night of the 31st the camp was alarmed, and

the men stood to arms for an hour in anticipation of an attack, but none was

n^.ade.

At four o'clock on the evening of the 3d we started for Nashville. By the

direct road the distance is thirty-two miles, but the bridges over several

streams were destroyed, and we were forced to travel by circuitous routes, so

that the way was lengthened out to thirty-nine miles. The night was very

chilly, and the march a rapid one. At 2 o'clock in the morning the column

was halted in line, and allowed a rest. The rail fences furnished fuel for the

bivouac fires, and in ten minutes two lines of flame blazed along the sides of

the road for six miles, irradiating the heavens with an angry glare, and reveal-

ing a wild, weird scene of army life, as it flashed from the stacks of burnished

arms and shone upon groups of dusty soldiers preparing for a brief and grate-

ful repose npon the bare, chill earth, beneath the quiet stars. Tn three hours,

however, the bugles sounded the advance, the command moved on. and at 11

o'ciock, faint with hunger, drowsy from loss of sleep, and enervated with

fatigue, the exhausted troops reached Nashville. Hundreds of strong men had

fallen by the roadside, pov.'erless to proceed, and the jaded column, usually

so compact, was stretched out for miles to the rear. On this terrible night

march the ICighth acquired the name of the "grey hounds." from the solidity

and rapidity of its marching. On reaching Nashville only about thirty of the

regiment were absent from the ranks, while many other regiments did not

hive fifty with their colors.

We remained in Nashville until 1 o'clock in the afternoon of September

ilth, when we a.gain started on, and marched that night, through a fearful

storm, to Edgefield .Jimction, ten miles. Next afternoon, at four o'clock, we
moved on. passing over a spur of the Cumberland Mountains at nine, and

camping at two o'clock in the morning, near Tybeo Springs. .\t six o'clock

the same morning we started again, and had reached a point near Mitchells-

villp. when we were overtaken by a courier and ordered to return to Nashville.

Facing about, we maiched two miles and a half, and at 3 p. m. halted. Shortly

afterwards the order to return was countermanded, and the troops were di-

rected to move forward as rapidly as possible. At ten o'clock that night we
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Mere en route ;isaiu; at, iia\iiL;li( we i)asse<l tlirDugh l'"nnikliii, Teiiu.. and an

liour afterwards halted by the roadside, where a rest of two hours was allONsed.

AVe then pushed on again, ai;d at eleven a. m. camped about fourteen miles

from Bowling Green, Ky. The march from Murfreesboro to Nashville was ex-

hausting, but this was even worse. It occupied forty-three hours, and during

that time the troops were almost wholly deprived of food or lest. and traveled ^^

over forty-seven miles.

Next morning (15th) at 2 o'clock, the Division wasj, on the road, and at 1

p. ra. went into camp about a mile north of Bowling Green. At G a. m. on the

17th we again marclied, leaving behind, by order ol General Buell, all wagons

except one to a regiment, and all clothing except that we had on. Rested and

refreshed by the halt of a day and a half, and inspired by the intelligence

that Bragg's army was just ahead, the men were In high spirits, enthusiastic

and eager for the expected combat. The whole army had been concentrated

at Bowling Green, and its serried columns moved out by different roads sim-

ultaneously. We forded Big Barren river, and our Division moved along the

Louisville pike until 10 o'clock, when it turned in the direction of Glasgow to

cut off a body of four thousand rebels reported at that place. Just after noon

a drenching rain fell, and continued during the whole day. After a march of

eighteen miles, we learned that the enemy had hastily retreated, and we biv-

ouacked for the night. Our wagon had been left behind, the men were entirely

out of provisions, and nearly all their blankets were in the wagon. To add to

our discomfort, the rain confined to pour down during the whole night. A
straw stack furnished bedding to keep the troops off the ground, and a con-

venient rail fence paid its tribute to the cause of the Union by lighting our

bivouac fires.

At 4 o'clock reveille sounded, and in half an hour, soaked, dripping, hungiy
and tired, we were again on our way. No dinner or supper the day before; no

prospect of breakfast or dinner that day, we knew, as we could not reach oui

commissary train until evening. We satisfied the cravings of our stomachs
by eating corn plucked in the fields along our route, and after a march of

eighteen miles, rejoined our Corps, near Bell's Tavern, at 3 p. m. Here we
found our train, and for the first time since the morning of the previous da\,

got a meal.

At 5 o'clock next morning we moved on, and shortly afterwards met the

troops lately composing the garrison at Mumfordsville, captured and paroled

by Bragg two days before. We were then within seventeen miles of that tow n

and half of Bragg's army, with the greater part of his artillery and train, \sas

on the south side of Green river. The passage of that stream was difficult, and
had our army pressed directly on, the capture of a large portion of the rebel

force was inevitable. But after a march of about four miles, we were halted at

Prewett's Knob, and remained there all that day and the next, and until half-

past four on the morning of the 21st. We then moved on, but had gone
only three miles, reaching Cave City, when we were formed in line of Ijattle

and remained until four in the afternoon. That day Bragg got liis whole fore e

across the river, his rear guard having a spirited skirmish with Wood's Di

vision, in which a number of officers and men were killed and wounded. At
four that afternoon our Corps moved on, and at 1 o'clock at night camped about

a mile from Mumfordsville.

Next day the army was put in motion again. Our Division crossed Gieeu
river at 12 m., and camped at 1 o'clock that night thirteen miles north. Ne\t

day we marched twenty-three miles, reaching Elizabethtown. (President Lm-

h:
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coin's bii-th place), a', dark. Twelve miles south, Hragg's army had turned off

to the right, moving towards Bardstown, and we were marching direcil.v

towards the Ohio river. We reached it next da.v at about 9 p. m., after a hot

and exhausting march of twenty-five miles, camping near Westpoint, about

twent.v-five miles from Louisville. Next day we marched to Greenwood, fifteen

miles distant. Three limes that night the Division was called up and oi'dered

to march immediately to Louisville, but each time the order w-as counter-

manded shortly after the wearied troops were formed in line. It was not until

S o'clock in the morning that we finally started, and after having marched

over SIX miles we reached the city, where we were paraded through all the

principal stieets in review by column of companies, tired, dusty and sleepy as

we were, and it was after dark when we reached our camp in the southwestern

portion of the city. The cordial enthusiasm with which we were received par-

tially recompensed us for the fatigue of this useless march. The w-hole loyal

population turned out to welcome us; ladies thronged the streets with baskets

of provisions for the troops, men greeted us with hearty cheers, and the en-

thusiasm with which the coming of the army was hailed was unbounded.

Thus tem|-/orarily ended one of the most extraordinary campaigns of the

war. Leavin.g Waterloo, Ala., on the 23d day of .\ugust. at noon on the

4tl! of September we were at Nashville, Tenn.. having marched two hundred

and six niiles in nine marching days, or an average of twenty-two miles a

day. On the 11th of September we left the latter place, and reached Louis-

ville, Ky., on the 26th of the same month, having traveled two hundred and
eight niilss in thirteen marching days, or averaging sixteen miles per day.

Thus in twenty-two days we marched four hundred and fourteen miles;

once malving thirty-nine miles in nineteen hours; on other days as little as

four and five miles. There was no regularity in our movements; sometimes

we rested by day and marched by night; at others, rested at night and

marched by day. AVe were pushed forward when we should have halted, or

halted when we should have advanced; and throughout the conduct of the

inarch exhibited shameful mismanagement, or an utter disregard of either

the health or ccmfort of the troops.

The army remained at Louisville four days. During that time large re-

inforcements were added to it, but they were mostly new regiments, which

had not seen a day's service, and almost as little drill. The increase was

therefore simply in numbers; the efficiency of the army was but little en-

hanced. An entire reorganization was also had. Three corps were formed,

commanded lespectively byMajor Generals McCook. Gilbert and Crittenden,

and designated as the Right. Centre and Left Coi i)s. Army of the Ohio.

The Brigades and Divisions were numbered consecutively. Our Division was

formed into three Brigades, two new regiments being added to each of

these. The Eighth Battalion formed part of the Thirty-second Brigade,

(Colonel Caldwell. Eighty-first Indiana, in temporary command). Ninth

Division, (General Mitchell commanding). Centre Corps. (Major General C. C.

Gilbert commanding).

On the 1st of October we moved out of Louisville, Ky.. taking the road

to Bardstown, where the rebel army was reported to be concentrated. At

dark that day, after a very tedious march, full of inexplicable delays, we

reached Newburg, nine miles from the city, and went into camp. Next day

we marched ten miles and the next six, camping on a branch of Salt river.

The rebels had burned or destroyed all the bridges and placed obstructions

in the road, so that our progress was very slow. On the 4th we marched
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eight miles, passiiif; tlirougli Mt. Washingloii. wliore our vanguard shelled
'

a force of rebels out of the town. Ne.xt da.v the advance had a series of

skirmishes with the retreating rebels, and several were killed and wounded
on each side. At dark we entered Bardstown, and passing through it, camped
a mile be.vond the place, having marched about eleven miles. At '', o'clock

next morning we moved on, and at dusk camped five miles beyond Spiing-

field, having traveled twenty-four miles. Near the latter town the advance
Division had a skirmish with the rebels, resulting in the loss of several men
on our side, and a larger number to the enemy, who made quite a stubboin

resistance before giving way.

-At 9 o'clock on the morning of the 7th we pushed on. and shortly after

noor. the crash of cannon told us there was work ahead. Our Division this

day had tiiR advance, our Brigade forming the rear of the Division. Far
to the left, where McCooks Corps was, the heavy boom of artillery sounded
almost continuous, and In our own immediate front we heard the ominous
tlir.nder ivhieh pi'esaged the coming storm. Very soon an order came to

hurry up, and the troops were moved forward at double quick step.

Braggs army was deployed to the north and west of Perryville, It had
ail admirable position, posted on a range of hills that commanded e\ery

approach, and protected by heavy timber, which concealed all its movements
It was also well supplied with water, while our troojis suffered greatly tlom

its want. Colonel Dan McCook's Brigade having been sent to cover some
hollows along Doctor's crek, where a. small supply of water was found, was

vigorously attacked by the enemy, and our Division was ordered to bis assist-

ance. Reaching his vicinity, the Brigades of Colonels Carlin and Post weie

ordered to file off in line of battle on each side of the road, and the Twent\-
fiftb Illinois, Eighty-first Indiana and Eighth Wisconsin Battery, of our

Brigade, were halted in line with thorn, while the Eighth Kansas and Thirty-

fifth Illinois were hurried forward about a mile in advance to a range of

hills on Dan McCook's left, Privey's Fifth Wisconsin Battery being sent out

with them. The regiments took position on the left of the battery, which

at once opened on the rebel position. The shots told handsomely, and the

rebel batteries repl.\'ing were several times forced to change their location

to avoid the destructive effect of our shells. The rebel shots were poorly

aimed. Two shells fell close to the right wing of the Eighth and burst,

but did no damage; another fell directly in front of the battery, severely

wounding one man. All others flew wide of the mark. This artillery duel

was kept up until dark, when we were recalled to the main line, and re-

mained during the night sleeping on our arms.

At daylight the next morning the fight was resumed. Four regiments of

General Sheridan's Division of our Corps had been ordered to the front as

skirmishers, and during the forenoon kept up a brisk tight, but tlu' orders

to our Division commanders were i:ositi-f ; e; .o Ijrirg on a general en-

gagement. On the left General McCook's Corps Avas doing heavy fighting, as

the constant roar of musketry and thunder of artillery evidenced. It was

1 o'clock in the afternoon, however, before we received any orders to ad-

vance, and the Division was then moved into position on the righi of the

main road, directly in front of Perryville. Colonel Post's firigade was

shortly afterwards ordered to the assistance of McCook. while the two re-

maining Brigades were formed in line of battle. Colonel (Tallin's in fo'.il. and

ours supporting it.

The Division was then moved steadily forward nniil il occupied a- po-

•!t

I
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sition on tho edge ol! a woods near th(} town. lii I'ronL were several open
f;el(ls. and along the fence on the farther side tlie rebel line was posted. The
I'ilth Minnesota Battery was placed in advance of our lines, and opened lire

on the enemy. The rebel regiments shortly afterwards made a charge on

it. sii))posing it to be weakly supported. They were permitted to approach
within short range, when our troops poured into iheiu several deadly volleys,

and they :icd in confusion, leaving their dead and wounded on the field.

.-V brisk artiller\ duel followed this advance and i-epulse, and for a time

ilie shot and shell Hew thick and fast, but our forces were moved slowly

and sltadily forward, the rebels falling back before them. At dark Colonel

Cailin entered Perryville, capturing about two hundred prisoners and a large

train loaded with ammunition.

This closed the hghting of the second day on our part. We camped on the

ijattle field, sleeping on our arms, and awaitin.g the events of the morrow.
White and cold in their last sleep, the dead lay all around us; the moans
and groans of the wounded sounded in our ears; but worn out with fatigue,

loss of sleep, and the feverish excitement of tlie past two days, the ex-

hausted troops spread their blankets upon the bare ground and were soon

slunibel-ing as soundly as though reposing in their beds at home. Only

the watchful sentinels and the agonized wounded remembered that battle

had been there, and that its dreadful carnage was scattered all over the so

lately peaceful field.

iiarly on the morning of the 9th we moved forward again, the Eighth

Kansas supporting a battery, which shelled the woods as we advanced. The

enemy's guns for a time replied, but feebly, and it soon became evident that

they were retreating, with only a small rear guard to resist our advance.

As we pressed on evidences of a hasty flight were manifest. Their dead

and wounded were left uncared for, and the ground was covered with guns,
* blankets and knapsacks, indicating the confusion in which they had fled.

We moved to the left, crossing the fields still strewn with the debris of

battle, where McCook fought so gallantly, and halted at Goodnight Springs,

tlif eneinj 's position on the day before. Here we bivouacked. And so closed

the third day ot the memorable battle of Perryville.

The Corps lo which we were attached, with the exception of the Brigades

of Colonel Post and Dan McCook, did no heavy righting during this engage-

ment, its conimanding General, despite the earnest appeals and advice of his

.'subordinates, refusing to allow it to press forward. Had it beeit advanced, as it

should have been, the destruction of the rebel army was inevitable. It en-

veloped the enemy's left flank, and could have crushed it like an egg sliell.

But for several hours the troops were exposed lo a heavy artillery lire; and

in ihis, its first experience on the battle field, the Eighth gave evidence of

tli.it slerling courage which, on future occasions, was so conspicuous. Never

were men more- eager to be led where the fight was raging hottest—never did

men. in the face of danger, exhibit more firmness and resolve.

On th night of the 10th, at about 10 o'clock, we left Goodnight Springs,

marching during a cold, chilling rain to Nevada Station, four miles distant.

f)ur r«ginienl had the advance, and during the march scared out a small

force of rebel cavalry, who betook themselves to hasty flight. We bivouacked

at I o'clock, and remained there until 8 next night, when we again started

on. marching in the direction of Harrodsburg until 2 o'clock in the morning.

.\t 10 a. nr we were olT again, and camped that aftcrnoiin near Knrvn;lsburg.

i-:i'K\ morning at 0. owin,!;, as we learned, to the fact that the rar-.ay had
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maHe n rapid niarcli to the southeast, we moved hack on the road some
three miles, until we struck the Danville pike, and down it to within a few
miles of that place. .\t G on the mornin.t; of the 14th we started again, and
passing through Danville, marched ahout twelve miles southeast, to a point
near Lancaster. Here a force of the enemy w;us discovered, and our Division,
which was in advance, was rapidly formed in line of hattle, our Brigade on
the left, and the others to the right of the main road. Our batteries soon
opened fire on the rebels, and theirs replied briskly. From our i)Of,iliou we
could see that a large train was passing through the town, and dial the
enemy (evidently a strong rear guard in charge of the train) were hurrying
to and fro, apparently much confused and frightened. Meantime our lines
were advancing in full order, our batteries keeping up a constant lire, and
we had got within half a mile of the town, when General Mitcbell received
a peremptory order to withdraw his forces, and "not to bring on a general
engagement." So we were moved back half a mile, and went into camp,
while the enemy was allowed a good long night in which to escape. Our
pickets heard their train rumbling through Lancaster until al)out an hour
before dawn.

Next morning, shortly after daylight, we advanced towards the town,
the Eighth having the front of the Brigade, and the Brigade leading the
Division. Comiiany B was de]iloyed as skirmishers, and the regiment moved
rapidly forward. A portion of the enemy's rear guard had not yet left, but
upon our approach, hastily retreated, and being mounted, easily kept ahead.
A brisk fire was maintained on both sides. We captured several prisoners,
and on entering Lancaster were received with frantic demonstraiions of joy
by the people. Discovering a force of rebels about a mile east of town, we
filed rapidly through, greeted as we advanced by the fire of a battery posted
on a hill near by. Companies E an-d K were then thrown forward as
skirmishers tq develop the enemy, and moved about a mile out, but the
rebels retreated as fast as they advanced, and the recall was sounded. We
were then ordered to move down the road to Crab Orchard, and deploying
a company on either side as skirmishers, the regiment pushed on. the skirm-
ishers being relieved alternately by other companies as we advanced. We
captured on the road about a dozen prisoners, and at :j o'clock reached Crab
Orchard.

in the skirlnish at Lancaster some twenty of the enemy were lulkd and
wounded, while our forces were fortunate in not losing a man. Had we been
permitted to close in on the town on the evening of our arrival i}i front of
it. there is no doubt we would have captured a large supply train, some of
the enemy's batteries, and several hundred prisoners, as we were afterwards
informed by the citizens that the main body of the rebels had passed through
during the day, and only a force of about a thousand cavalry was with the
train.

We remained in camp at Crab Orchard four days. General Mitchell there
received a leave of absence, and the command of the Division devolved upon
General Woodruff, who had joined and been a.ssigned to the command of
our Brigade at Lancaster. On the morning of the 20th the army marched
bad; through Lancaster and Danville towards Lebanon, which place was
reached on the evening of the 22d. We remained there until the 27th, when
we moved on towards Bowling Green, reaching there at noon on the 1st of
November.

At Bowling Green, on the day of our arrival, Lieut. Colonel Martin re-

m
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(cived t'loni ilie CoM^inor a commission as Colonel of Uic l-:;igluli vice

(Iraiiani. deceased. Cai)tain James L. Ai)einalliy, of company A, was at the

same lime promoted to Lieut. Colonel of the regiment.

On the .'kl the whole army was rejoiced to learn that Major General Wm.
S. Rosecrans had arrived, and that he had been assigned to the chief com-

mand. To the soldiers of our Division, who had served under him in the

.Vrmy of tlie .Missisi~ippi, his presence was ppr\iliarly gratifying, and the

f-nthusiasai with which they hailed his coming was unljounded. Always a

favorite General, the glory of liis rcceut victoiies at Itika and Corinth gave

a fresher and greater charm to his name, and tliey felt tliai with liiin there

would be earnest and telling blows struck— that while he commanded the to-

morrow and to-morrows which in the past had lighted so many yesterdays

to fatal blunders or disheartening repulses, would no more follow in a list-

less inefficiency and iriglorious emptiness, while anarchy and feud were

wasting the substance and loyalty of the land. The Corps, too. had. at

Lebanon, been relieved of Gilbert, brave and cheery Ale.x. McCook succeeding

him in command. Thus two Generals, in wdiom the army had not the least

confidence, passed out of sight and out of mind, never more to vex and dis-

hearten the noble soldiers whose misfortune it was, for a brief time, to be

subject to their orders.

On the morning of the 4th of November our Corps left Bowling Green,

and early in the afternoon of the 7th reached Edgefield, opposite Nashville.

No incident of importance marked this march, except a skirmisli with rebel

cavalry near Tyree Springs, in which five or six of the enemy were killed and

wounded, and one man of the 2.5th Illinois, of our Brigade, wounded.

We remained at Edgefield until the 4th of December, when we crossed the

Tennessee river, moved through Nashville, and camped on the Franklin

pike, about four miles out. Here we remained until the 20ih.

The time spent in these camps was profitably employed in eijuipping the

regiment anew, company, battalion and brigade drills, and in re-establishing

the discipline of the troops, always impaired by long marches, and especially

marred during the campaigns under Buell and Gilbert. In a few weeks,

liowever, the regiment had fully attained its accustomed excellence, and at a

review of the Division by Generals Rosecrans and McCook. on the 2M of

November, was highly complimented by those oHlcers for the neatness of its

a))pearance. the perfection of its evolutions, and its fine discipline.

On the Sth of December General Woodruff was assi.gned to another place,

and the command of the Brigade devolved upon Colonel Martin, while Major

Schneider assumed charge of the regiment. On the ?th. in obedience to

orders from Division Headquarters, the Eighth Kansas. Twentv-fifth Illinois

I'nd Eighty-first Indiana, with a section of the Eighth Wisconsin Battery.

l)roce€ded, under command of Colonel Martin, on a leconnoisance to the

front. After moving out the road to the vicinity of the enemy's lines, four

companies of the Eighth and Twenty-fifth were deployed as skirmishers,

and advanced with such impetuosity that the rebel pickets broke in confu-

sicn. abanfloning many of their guns and some of their clothing in their

Highi. The command moved out about five miles, when, tlie object of the

reconnoisance (to ascertain what force was in our front) having been ac-

complished, the troops returned.

On the 1.9th the Eighth was ordered by General Rosecrans to report to

General Mitchell, who had some time before been assigned to the command

of the post of Nashville, for provost duty in that city. Next day it moved
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to Nasliville, going into camp back of I lie slate house, ("olouel Martin was
appointed Picvost Marshal of the city, relieving Colonel (Sillem. of the First

Middle Tennessee Infantry. The close of the year round the liartalion dis-

charging the duties of provost guards in this place.

During the year 1SG2. while the battalion, with regimental headquarters,

wascngageu in the operations thus narrated, the battalion in Kansas (ex-

cept company G, which remained at Fort Laramie until January, 1S63) was
drawn together at Fort Leavenworth. Companies A and U left Fort Kearney
during the latter part of .Tune, and arrived at Leavenworth early in July.

During the summer companies .A, C and F were engaged in several expe-

ditions !<fter Quantrel and other guerrilla leaders. On the ISth of August
companies A and F formed part of a command which had an engagement
with the forces of Colonels Coffey and Cockrill and (Jnantrel's band, in which
the rebels were driven from the field, losing a number killed and wounded.

Companies A and D also had a skirmish in Platte county, Missouri, with Cy.

Gordon's band of bushwhackers, in which one man of Company C was
wounded.

At the close of the year the regiment numl)ered, in the aggregate, 776

men. Forty-nine deaths occurred during the year; seventy-two were dis-

charged for disability, and fifty-nine deserted. The regiment marclied 1,254

miles.

In the commissioned otiicers of the regiment, tlie following changes oc-

curred after the consolidation: Martin Mauerha.'i, Second Lieutenant company
B, resigned July 15th: First Sergeant Claudius Keifer appointed in his place,

July 28th. Second Lieut. D. D. Rooks, company E, resigned July 16th; Ser-

geant Major Sol. R. Washer promoted to the vacancy, July 28th. Col. R. H.

Gi.iham dropped from the rolls August 14th; Lieut. Col, John A. Martin pro-

moted Colonel November 1st: Captain James L. Abernathy to be Lieutenant

Colonel; First Lieut. Samuel Laightoii to be Captain company A, and First

Sergeant Rowland Risdon to be First Lieutenant company A, at the same time.

Second Lieut. A. Graham, company I, dropped from the rolls August 14th;

First Sergeant Byron Slemmens promoted to his place, November 1st. Adju-
tant S. C. Russell resigned November lOtli; First Lieutenant James E. Love
appointed .\djutant November 17th. Second Lieutenant Wm. H. Babcock p]0-

moted to be First Lieutenant company K, and First Sergeant A. J. Quinn to he

Second Lieutenant same company, December 1st.

The new duties to which the Eighth was assigned in Nashville were deli-

cate and important, requiring in their performance sound judgment, untiring

zeal, unceasi::t; vigilance, and the strictest discipline. The whole army was
then encaii.i;>.l around the city, and although the greater portion of it soon
moved to tli'- tront, a garrison of several brig;ides remained. But in addition
to the trooi^s .'Jiationed at tlie post, there was an army of civilians employed in

the quartermaster's, commissary and ordnance departments, Nashville being
the main dei)ot of supplies for the army: dozens of hospitals and camps of

convalescents v.ere located here; troops were constantly arriving and depart-
ing; the city was swarming with rebel spies; fully three-fourths of the whole
population sympathized with the rebellion, and thousands of desperate and
degraded characters, following in the wake of the army, made this city their
temporary home, tiows were an every day occurrence, and hardly a night
passed that was not stained by murder or blackened by outrage.

Into this ciiaos of anarchy ami confusion, of lawlessness and crime, of
treason and rebellion, the Eighth came like an avenging angel. It had to deal
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.Mih vices and abuses deeply rooted, and almost impossible to eradicate or re-

form. It met the emergency with daring and decision, and combining freedom

Willi order, kept down the turbulent without unnecessarily disturbing the well

aiTccrod. Subject to temptations calculated to test severely the best organized

and most thoroughly trained troops, its splendid discipline was never more

conspicuous than during its sojourn in this demoralized city. The martial

|)ride of its name rose superior to the allurements and contaminations that

surrounded them; they gloried in maintaining unspotted their reputation as

dutiful, tru.slworthy. orderly soldiers, and proved themselves equal to the

high'^st duties by winning at once the respect of all good citizens and the

warm approval of the Generals commanding. The streets, into which, before,

ii had been dangerous to venture after nightfall, were kept as quiet and peace-

ful as those of a New England village. The theaters, which had for a long

time been closed on account of the disturbances which broke out in them

nightly, were permitted to re-open, and the guards of the Eighth maintained

in them perfect order and decorum. The humblest of its non-commissioned

olhcei-s knew no rank when in the discharge of their duty enforcing the pro-

vost regulations, its bayonets gleamed in every street and alley and flashed on

i'\eiy corner, and its patrols, constantly on the alert, allowed no disturbance

to escape their vigilance.

The city was divided into districts. Provost headquarters were in the State

House. A patrol went out every two hours, made its rounds, visiting every

l)ortion of the district to which it was assigned, and remaining out until it was

relieved by another. It then returned, and had a rest of four hours, there

l)eing three reliefs of the guard for every district. The men at the Capitol

were considered on duty at all times, and must be ready for any emergency

at a moment's warning.

The regiment furnished, in addition to the provost patrols, the stationery

guards at the Capitol, military headquarters, the penitentiary, the jail, the

market house and the work nouse. The Provost Marshal had charge of all

the military prisons of the citj', and the four places last named were all used

for the confinement of military offenders and prisoners of war. Some three

hundred men from other regiments also reported to Col. Martin daily, for

duty as guards at the commissary and quartermaster depots, the ordnance

department and the prison hospital, all interior guards being under his con-

trol and directions. Captain Henry C. Austin, company I, was appointed As-

.sislant Provost Marshal and Inspector of Military Prisons; Captain John F.

isom. Twenty-fifth Illinois, was detailed as Provost Quartermaster, and some-

time later Captain John Conover, Eighth Kansas, as Chief of Police.

The duties of the Eighth. in Nashville commenced at a most trying period.

Si.>; days after it came into the city, the army advanced on Murfreesboro, and
oil the 2Sth the great battle commenced. The rebel cavalry gained the rear

or our army, several of our Divisions were driven back in confusion, and
tuindrods of stragglers sought safety in Nasliville. Within three days the

patrols of the Eighth arrested over two thousand of these men, and they were

at once sent back to the front. Two thousand live hundred rebel prisoners

were also received within a few days after the battle, and had to be taken

charge of ard provided for. Within a week these were all sent to prisons in

the North.

During the si.x months the Eighth remained in the city, rebel prisoners

were arriving almost daily, and had to be guarded, provided for, sent North,

and reports made of their disposal; a prison hospital was established for the

8— ii.
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leception of the sick and vvouuUed among them: straggleis und deserters were

ariesLed and sent to the li-ont in squads, and the rebel symiiathi'/.ers ot the

i:ity were closely watched. At one time a number ot rebel prisoners, some o£

Iheni sick or wounded, wei'e quartered in the houses of wealthy secessionists

«lio had been manifesung intense anxiety for their comfort and well-being

This was the last ot their solicitude on that score. The theaters were directed

to play national airs every ever.ing, and did so. The circulation of rebel news-

liapcrs wah siippresseu.

On the morning of the 22d of I'ebruary companies A, C, i:> and F. under the

command ot Lieutenant Colonel Abernathy, arrived in Nashville from Kansas

On the 29th of March comp-auy G arrived, and then, for the first time since its

uiganizatiou, a union ot al! the companies of the ICighth was effected.

On the 13th of April, by order of General Rosecrans, the Provosl Marshal

arrested and confined in prison about one hundred of the most prominent

citizens of Nashville. Some were afterwards sent north of the Ohio, some

south into the rebel lines, and others of them were transferred to northein

prisons for confinement during the war. This action created gi-eat excite-

ment, as the arrests were made at different times during the d;iy. and no oile

knew whose turn would come next. Consequently all of the rebel sympa

thizei's we}e alarmed. The arrests were made as quietly as possible, but thi

order was lirmly and faithfully executed.

On the 22d of April General Mitchell issued an onler that within ten days

every citizen of Nashville over the age of IS, male and female, should take the

oath of allegiance or non-combatant's parole, and give bonds for its obseiv

aiice, or go south of the lines. The execution of this order was entrusted to

Colonel Martin. The next day a rush to the provost office commenced. Sev

ural prominent Union citizens of the city were invited to assist in fixing the

amount of bonds, and cheerfully gave their aid and advice. A large force of

cierks was detailed to make out the papers, but it v.'as found impossible to

get through v/ithin the time prescribed, and it was extended ten days. Dui

i-.ig that period over fifteen thousand persons took the oath or parole, giving

bond.'-, in amounts ranging from $50U to ?20,000 for its faithful observance

Some two hundred, refusing to do either, reported to go south, and Captain

Cuaover wao detailed to escort them outside our military lines. During the

tv.enty days occupied by this work, over fifty clerks were constantly em

ployed, and hundreds of people thronged through tlie Capitol from morning

uniil night.

On the evening of the 8th of .June orders were received directing the

I'jighth to proceed to Murfreesboro next morning and rejoin the Divisioa

General Robert E. Granger, (who had sometirae before relieved Geneial

MKchell), telegraphed General Rosecrans urgently insisting that the regiment

could not be spared, and stating that he would rather lose any two other regi

nients of tlie post garrison. The Mayor and other citizens of Nashville also

lelegi-aphed a protest, but the response was that the regiment was needed at

the front, and early next morning its columns filed through the streets of the

( ity, its band playing that splendid refrain it had long ago made familiar to

Nashville ears
—

".tohn Brown." This march out of town was a triumphal o\a

tion. Streets and side walks were crowded with citizens who had heard with

regret that their favorite was ordered away, and had assembled spontaneoush

to bid it "good bye." Everywhere along the route of march it was greeted

wiih cheers, the waving of handkerchiefs, and every other demonstration of

:pproval. It had won and kept, during its six months stay in the city, the

I.
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•.)i;li(lciirc ol Hit' loyal and the rfS])oct even of the ilisloyal, and the command-

ing General and officers of the post, the Governor, the Mayor and city officials,

knd all classes of citizens united in testifying to its uniform good conduct,

soldierly bearing;, and in regretting the necessity which called it to another

;;fld of duty.

Colonel W.Hlli,, Captain .\ustin. Captain Conover. and Captain Trego were

oidered to remain at Nashville for a few days to instruct their successors in

ihe duties of their jjositions. On tlie 17th these officers, with the exception of

Captain Austin, re.ioined the legiment at Murfreesboro.

The aggregate strength of the regiment at the time it rejoined the Brigade

was 700. It had recruited some forty men while in Nashville. On reaching

;iiurfrcesboro, the regiment was attached to the same Brigade to which it pre-

\ lously belonged, now numbered the Third, of the First Division, Twentieth

Coips. ColonelHaiis C. Heg, of the Fifteenth Wisconsin, was in command of

the Brigade. The Division and Corps commanders remained unchanged.

The Eighth remained at Murfreesboro, going through with the usual

routine of piclcet, police and camp duties, until daylight on the 24th of June,

u'heri the army advanced on TuUahoma and Shelbyville. Both of these places

were sirongly fortified positions. Biagg's headquarters, v.'ith 15,000 men,

were at 'i'ullahoma; Polk's Corps, 1S,000 strong, were at Shelbyville, and

Hardee's Corps, 12,u00 strong, at Wartrace, between the two places, to the

right of Shelbyville and front of Tullahoma. South of Murfreesboro some ten

miles, and covering the objective points at which this movement was made,

was a range of high hills, almost deserving the name of mountains. Over this

range theie were several roads, leading through Hoover's, Liberty and Guy's

Gaps, and against all of these demonstrations were made, some real and others

flints. The country was admirably adapted for defensive operations, the only

assailable point being these narrow gorges, r\mning tortuously through the

hilis, and covered on both sides with a heavy growth of timber, which served

r.ot only to conceal but to protect the enemy. Granger's Corps, with a strong

torce of cavalry, had started from Triune towards Shelbyville the day previous,

it beinjr Rosecrans' intention to deceive Bragg by making a feint on his left,

trius leading him to concentrate there, leaving the difficult passes on his right

uncoveied. Against these our main torce was then to be advanced, and once

oecjHcd, the army was to menace the enemy's communications south of Tulla-

lioma by men ing to Manc'nester, and thus compel Bragg to leave his intrenched

positions Jind give battle on ground that would not afford him the advantage of

defensive v. ori;s, or retreat across ihe Cumberland Mountains. This plan was,

altliough .somewhat delayed by the bad condition of the roads, successfully car-

ried out in every particular, and the i-esnlt u;is i'.\actly what the commanding
Gei;eral had hoped.

The Division to which the Eiglith was atiached moved out aboui si.\ miles

on the Shelbyville pike, and then filed to the left across the country to ihe

Wartrace road, camping that night in the vicinity of two or three dilai>idated

liouses, called Old Millersburg. Our adv.mce wa.^ skirmishing with the enemy
.luring the whole day, and an attack made by Johnson's Division of our Corps,

on I..iberty Gap, resulted in a severe fight, in which some fifty or sixty of our
men were killed and wounded. This position was secured, however, and
lirmly held. Wilder's cavalry brigade surprised the enemy at Hoover's Gap,

and held the place until the infantry could come up and secure it. The enemy
having thus lost two of the strongest gorges through the hills, slowly fell ba.k

towards his entrenched camps.
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Shortly alter tlie ai-niy eoiiuin'iiccil its forward movoinent, a heavy rain set
:

ill, continiiinr. almost iiictsxuitly iluriiig the entire day and night. Tlie roads
liecamo nciily impassjiblc. Wagons stuck fast; the artillery could only be
moved foiward by doubling teams, and then with the greatest difficulty, and
even tlie movements of tlie infantry were soon materially retarded by the'

soft, glutinous soil into which they sank almost half-knee deep at every step.

The men, so;ikpd and chilled by the rain, suffered terribly, and although we
traveled only about twelve miles, the fatigue was greater than during a march
of double the distance on a fair day.

Vv'e expected to move on early uoxi morning, hut aftci- daybreak- an order
was received detailing the Eighth Kansas and Thirty-hfth Illinois as a guard
for the corps train. Rosecrans had suffered severely by cavalry attacks in

Ills rear at Stone river, and was determined on this occasion to guard against

such a contingency. The wagons were parked in a ploughed field directly in

our rear, and we had the irksome and irritating ill luck of waiting all day
and the ne,\l night until the whole of them could get on the road, the rain,

meantime, continuing to fall without cessation. ';

On the 2f;th at S a. m., we at last got off, and after a march of four miles,
;

passing the train on the way, joined the Brigade in camp. We remained,'

until 2 o'clock in the afternoon, giving the men an opportunity to cook,,

wlien we again started, and after marching three miles went into bivouac;

on the Manchester road. The rain continued to tall, at intervals, during^;

this day and night. In the afternoon General Carlin's Brigade of our Division •

had a severe engagement with the enemy, in which he lost many of his men.-,-

At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 2Tth we were ready to march, but did not

move until 3 in the afternoon. The heavy rain still continued, and the men
were foot sore with marching through the mud, and sore in body from their

cold, constant drenchings, but the sound of artillery ahead and the prospect

of a fight kept their spirits up, and without a murmur they kept on. We
marched, however, only four miles, going into camp on GaiTison's Fork.

Next morning at H o'clock, in the midst of the heaviest rain we had yet had,

we sU'irted again. During the whole of the previous night, the rain had

poured down in torrents, and the roads were, if possible, in even a worse con-

dition than before. At noon we had marched eight miles, when, the i^ain

havin.g ceased, we halted to allow the men an opportunity to cook. At

3 p. m. we moved on, and at 2 o'clock that night went into camp near Man-
chester, in all of our past experience, rough as some of it had been, theie

was no march so disagreeable and exhausting as this. The route for several

miles ran up a narrow, muddy ravine, then into a Oense forest, where the

read led through holes knee deep, with slushy, dirty water, and crossed, every

mile or so. a running stream, which generally had to be forded. The light

of the moon was obscured by the clouds and the overhanging trees, and in

the dense darkness we blindly grouped our way, stumbling over fallen trees

rocks and stumps, wading through creeks and crossing tumble-down bridges

until we reached camp. Regiments and companies were jumbled together in

perplexing confusion; officers sought in vain tor their men. and at last

gathering together what they could find, we were shown a camping pla< t

dense with an undergrowth of brush, in the bend of a creek, and tire<i

hungry, soaked with rain and chilled to the very bones, all sank on the wet

ground and slept the sleep that follows perfect exhaustion. The rain con

tinued to fall all night, but there were few who heeded it. The writer of

this slept at the toot of a tree, with his saddle for a pillow, as soundly as it
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itixibing oil frjiiliPi'S, and awokp in tlic morning lo lind liiuiself in a pudrlle of

water about three indies tleep, drenclied by the rain from above and steeped

in tlic water that covered the ground thoroughly but evenly.

In the morning we learned that we were to remain here for a day or two.

and althou.gh the camp was a miserable one, the prospect of a rest was as

gratifying as it was unexpected. Our rations had gi\en out at noon the day

liefore, and we had not broken fast since. We got nothing to eat that day

until three o'clock, when two of our wagons arrived and rations were issued.

Theie have lieen meals more delicate and savory, but never one thai tasted

sweeter oi' was relished with greater zest than was our dinner of hard bread

;ind salt side meat that afternoon.

The rain continued to pour down at intervals during the day. but ceased

just after dark. The next day was the time tor regular bi-monthly muster,

and fortunately, until nearly iii.ghl. was clear and warm. The regiment was

mustered in the morning, and the day devoted to making out monthly rolls

j^.nd letter v.riting. One of the ofiicers of the Eighth, after completing the

muster-roll of his company, endorsed the copy for the .Adjutant General's office

with the following amusing inscription:

"I make this roll lying fiat on my belly on the ground, with a rubber

blanket for a desk. If I was at Washington in a comfortable room, sup-

plied with a hundred dollar desk, a gold pen, black, blue, red and purple

inks, the latest and best patent rulers, and plenty of 'red tape,' I could

make a more artistic copy. But I have been constantly soaked with i-ain

for seven days and nights: there isn't a bone in my body that doesn't

ache; my lingers are as numb as though they were frozen, and my clothes

are as stiff with Tennessee mud as my fingers are with chill. Under the

circumstances this is the best I can do. If any first-class clerk in the de-

partment thinks he could do better, let him duck himself in the Potoinac

every five minutes and wade through mud knee deep for si.x days, and then

try it on. If he succeeds, I will change places with him with great pleasure."

I lis roll was a frightful mass of blots and blotches, but it was never sent

back "for correction."

The ne.vt day (July 1st) opened beautifully bright and warm, and the

forenoon was occupied in washing and drying clothing, cleaning arras, and

baking a lot of Hour issued instead of hard bread. At 2 o'clock p. m. we

marched. The afternoon was excessively hot, and the sudden change made the

lic-at more opiiressive. After a rapid inarch of twelve miles, we entered the

lebel stronghold, Tullahoma, at 12 o'clock at night. "I'wo Divisions were in ad-

\ance of ours, but they had not discharged a gun. the rebels having beat a

I'.Hbty retreai during the previous night. Tlie carriages of ilieir siege guns,

fired before they left, were yet burning when we entered the town. Six of

these guns, with several warehouses filled with Hour, meal, salt, clothing, etc.,

and the tents' of several Brigades, left staiiding in tlieir places, were cap-

tured.

M o'clock next morning wi^ moved on a.t;aiii. marching to Klk river,

nine miles and a half. Sheridan's liivision. whicli was in advance, had a

slight skirmish with the enemy at the river, and did not get across until

nearly ni.ghl so we went into Invouac. Next morning we forded the river,

the water being waist deep, and alter a march of four miles, fording two or

three smaller streams on the way, reached Winchester, where we camped.

During these two days we had frequent showers of rain, but the weather was

v.armer, and the clothing of the men soon dried out.
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We icn>.'iiii(_'<l ii". camp unlil i he moruiug of Uic Stli :il. 2 iiclock, wlieii the

Kighih Kiinsas and Thirty-fifth Illinois started on a scout to tlie Cumljerland

Moiinlniii.;, five miles distant, in search of a force of I'ebel guerrillas, who
had \)pcn comniiUing many depredations. It had rained every day, at in

lervals. siine we reached Winchester, and we marched that morning in the

midst of .1 ver\ heavy shower. On reaching tlie foot of the mountains

seven eoiiM^'inies of the Kighth were deployed in line. Ihe other three com
pnnies, with Ihe Thirty-lifth Illinois, being held in reserve, and the ascent

commenced. There was no road, and hardl,v sheep-paths, leading to the

snmmii, but slowly and toilsomely the command made its way ui), pushing

through the dense growths of tmderbrush and (diniliing over the stonj

ledges and fallen trees scattered along tiie steep aeclivily. Half way to the

lo]! (he Thiity-fifth was halted, and the Kighth moved on alone. In about

two hours ii gained the summit, and shortl.\- iifterwaids (-aptured an old

man who, by Ihreatening. was induced to act as pilot. A march of two

miles brought the regimeiic to the opposite side of the mountain, on the

edge of an abrujit precipice, and the guide informed us that the guerrilla

camp was under the rocks below. Colonel Heg tool; two companies and
moved to th.e right, while Colonel Martin, with two others, moved to the

left, to find passages leading down. After a toilsome descent, clinging to

the brush and leaping from lock to rock, both detachments reached the

(C'Ot of the ledge and moved towards each other. Suddenly and almost

simultaneously they came upon the guerrilla camp, but they had seen us

just in time, and not stopping a moment, plunged down the iirecipitous sides

of the mountain, without the slightest regard for their necks. A volley was
fired after them and our men started in pursuit, but the recall was at once

sounded, a.s it was seen th.at a cliase was useless. We captured a niimbei

of horses and mules, a quantity of stores and a lot of camp plunder, and
bringing with us all that was valuable, made our way back to camp, where we
arrived nt three o'clock in the afternoon.

Thus ended cur campaign against TuUahoma and the scout succeeding

it. 'Ihe marches were not long, but the terrible rains and mud through

which they were made, combined to render them far more exhausting than

ten tim.es the distance. During the ten days occupied in marching to Win
chestei-. not one -passed without a heavy shower, and sometimes for twent\

foui- hours in succession the rain fell incessantly. The clothing of the m< n

was never tlioroughly dry, and lations were at all times scanty. Many of

the men wore out their shoes before the.\- had been on the march three davs

and went barefoot the rest of the time. But they kept up their spirits

nobly, and hore their hardships and privations uncomplainingly. The glo-

rious result of the campaign compensated them for all. In these ten days,

without a serious battle, and with a loss of less than six hundred men in

tlie whole ;'.im.\. Middle Tennessee was cleared of leliel soldiers, fully six

hundi-ed cf Ihe enemy were killeil and wounde.l, seventeen hundred were

taken )irisoners. and several pieces of artiller.\ were captured. Only the

rapidity of Bi-agg's (light, the heavy rliins and b.ad roads, saved him from

even much greater disasters.

We had a pleasant camp at Winchester, and were rejoiced to learn that

we were to remain there some time. Tlie couniry aiound the iilace wa.s

picturesque; the climate salubrious; the water clear, cool and abundant, and
the foraging good. The duty. too. was light, the lu'alth of the command ex-

cellent, and i! snon iigiiin attained 'hf dlsciidine ,i;id neatness of appearance
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fell whicli it was jiislly celebraU'd. ti liad been (omplinicnte<i many limes

Ijol'ore, as a rpsimoiil woilliy of emulation, and Ifiat lliose who care lo read

its history may l;nov.- wliat was ;;ai(l of it nlli.iall;. . the followirig re;)orts

ami oi'flers arc embodied. They are hut a few of the many received during

its term of service, as Iheie was never a review or inspection held in which

the regiment, if forming a portion of the troojis, was not complimented for

its soUlierly api)earance, the perfection of its drill, and the neatness and

cleanliness of its arms, accoutrements, clothing and c;',mp.

Just after reachin,g Wincliester tlie following; riicular nr(U'i' was re-

ceived from Departn-.ent headcniartors:

"Headquarters Departmont of the Cumberland.

Inspector General's Office. Tullahoma. .Tuly 1.5, 1S63.

"Colonel— I have the honor to make the following exti-act from the semi-

monthly Inspection Report of Lieutenant Colonel H. N. Fisher. Assistant In-

spector General Twentieth Army Corps:

"The Eighth Kansas, lately attached to tlie Corps, is splendidly equipped

and well cared for. Its long sta.v in Nashville enabled it to attain a polish

to a certain degree impracticable in the field, but its example is valuable

in the Corps. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. S. BENT. Captain and A. A. I. G.

"To Lieut. Col. Goddard, k. A. G."

"Headqr's Dep"t of the Cumberland,
Tullahoma, .July 17, 1863.

lie'oi.'ectfwllv referred to the commanding oilicer Eighth Kansas Volunteers.

By command of Maj. Gen. Rosecrans. \VILLIAM McMICHAEL,
Major and \. A. General.

"

A short time afterwards the following circular order was sent from Corps

hi-.ulquartcrs:

"Headqr's Twentieth Army Corps.

Inspector General's Office,

Winchester, Tenn., .Tuly 31, 1863.

"Colonel— I have the honor to call your attention to the following extract

from daily report of Captain H. V/. Hall, A. A. I. G.. First Division, on the

.•.'Oiidition of camjjs of llie Third Brigade, for 22d of .Tuly. 1SC3:

(E.'ctract.)

"The camps of the I'>it;l;th Kansas and the Twenty-fifth Illinois are the best

in llio Division. All are good in this Brigade. These regiments vie with each

other in excellence in every respect, and are models worthy of imitation for

any troops with which it has been \ay fortune to associate. The camps of

the other regiments of this Brigade reflect much credit upon their Brigade and
Regimental commanders, and h.ave been repeatedly reported to me.

Very respectfully, youi obedient servant,

MOR.ACK K. FlSh'EU. Lieut. Col. and A. I. General."

"Headqr's Twentieth Army Cori)S.

.Tuly 31, 1863.

HcsiJectluUy leieircd to thu commanding otficer of the Third Brigade,

First Division. The General commanding the Cori)s is pleased to have so

favorable a report of the regiments of this Brigade.

By comaianil of Maj. Gen. Sheridan. G. P. THURSTON,
A. A. G. and Chief of Staff."

To the couiniaiiding olUrer TCiglith Kansa.s Infantry.
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While :il Miuireeshciro ihc follmviiit; rirciiUir order, also t'loiii Corps head-

(jiiarters was issueil;

"liisiipctor General's Olliee,

T\V(;ntieth Army Corps,

Miufrcesboro, June 19. 1863.

••C'ojonel- 1 Cake great pli^asiire in reporting to you the following extract

troir, the daily report of the Inspector of the First I^ivision, especially as the

same re'.;inients attracted the notice of their Brigade Inspector:

1 Extract.)

•Tlie drill, military appearance and dress of the lOiglith Kansas Infantry

is the best observed in the Division, and that of the Twenty-fifth Illinois next,

itcspectfully submitted. H. W. HALL,
Captain and Inspector First Division.

•Veiy respectfully, your obedient servant,

HORACE N. FISHER, Lieut. Col. and A. I. General.

'G. P. 'i'HFRSlXTN, A. A. G. and Chief of Staff."

" Header's Twentieth Army Corps,

.June 20. 1863.

Respei tfully referred to Colonel Heg, commanding Third Brigade, First

Division, who will have this creditable compliment conveyed to the within

mentioned regiments.

i;.v .•(ii'imaiid of Maj. .McCock. A. C. .McCLURG,
Captain and A. A. General."

Many other orders, alike coniplimeatary and creditable, could be given,

but these are sufficient to show the character and standing of the regiment

ii; the opinion of superior officers.

On the 17th of August the Division broke camp at Winchester and crossing

the Cumberland Mountains, reached Stevenson, Ala. on the 20th. The dis-

tance marched was but thirty-eight miles, but as the Sequatchie valley cleaves

tluongh the heart of the mountains, two ranges instead of one are to cross, and

the work of transporting an army over them, with all its wagons, artillery,

rti .. is loilsome and ditticult.

.As soon as the army was concentrated on the south side of the mouutains,

and sulf.cient supplies accumulated. Gen. Rosecrans prepared to force a pas-

sage of the Tennessee livei, and at .5 o'clock p. m., on the 2Sth of August our

Brigade moved to Ca)ierton's leiry, reaching there at 10 o'clock that uight.

We weie accompanied \>y a battalion of pioneers and a pontoon ti-atn. The
liioueers weie at once .':et to work, behind the brush that fringed the bank

of tile 1 i\er, getting tlte pontoons ready for launching. Our pickets and those

of the rebels on the ot.'ier side hebi frequent talks durii.g the night, but ad-

\anced videttes had been stationed akmg the river for some time, and the

enemy seemed unconsciou.s of the f.ici that any considerable force had moved
down, and v.-as only waiting the first laint glimmer of dawn in the east to

swoo|) across the wide channel upon liiern.

l^iefore dayli.ght all was in readiness. Our Corps commander. General Mc-
Cook, and our Division Commander, General Davis, were both present to direct

the movement in person. The enterprise was regarded as one of extreme
peril, as it was not known what the enoni,\ had on the other side, and if any
resistance was made to our |)a.ssage, the loss of life, with men crowded, as they

must be. into frail boats, would be fearful. The Generals commanding were
therefore anxious as to the result-, and nervously paced the bank of the river,

listening and watcliing intently for any movement on the further side.

% 1
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Thp Eigluli Kansas and l'"'ittoentli Wisconpin were selected to rross in ad-

M'nce. Two l)atlGries wcie biongiiL down and placed on the bank, masked by

die dense foliage that ovoriuing it, and ready shotted. The other regiments

1.1 the Brigade were placed in position, and at last the order to move was given.

In a few moments the boats wore launched into the stream, twenty-five or

thirty men. with their otTicers. wei'e crowded into each, sharpshooters were in

position, oarsmen in place, and the.v shoved olT. ICver.v one knew thai the

most hazardous undertaking known in warrare--the crossing of a wide, deep

1 i\ei- in the face of an enemy-was being attempted, but not a man quailed at

i he danger. Anxiously they listened for the crack of the guns that would

ind many a gallant soul to its Maker, but in each boat there was intense ex-

litement and rivalry as to which should first reach the opposite shore. .-V few

lunmeuts i)assed, but no shot broke the peaceful stillness of the morning air.

.\lmost simultaneously the prows of a number of boats touched the bank. The
men leaped ashore, climbeu the overhanging bluif, and moved rapidly through

a cornfield to the edge of a woods, where they wei'e at once formed in line of

battle. Skirmishers were thrown forward, and the advance began. The camp
(lies of the rebels were still burning, and half eaten ears of corn, upon which
iheir horses had been feeding not a quarter of an hour before, strewed the

ground. But the enemy had fied in a pai'.ic, not even making an attempt to re-

sist the crossing or check the advance of the enthusiastic troops. Our skir-

mishers caught sight of them several times as we pushed forward, and passed
seme shots, but this was all. In a short time we reached the foot of Sand
.Mountain, about two miles from the river, and made a brief halt. The Fif-

teenth Wisconsin was directed to remain here, and the Eighth moved on, its

,L:.:IIanl men toilii,!; laboriously up the steep sides, until at 10 o'clock, almost
exhausted, they leached the suniuiit, and the regimental flag was unfurled

from the top of a projecting rock. For the first time in long years the glorious

Banner of the Stars waved there. The distance up the side of the mountain
to the top, by the only practicable road, is a mile and three-quarters.

The Eighth remained where it first halted after reaching the summit until

• • p. m. Geuer'alo Rosecrans, Garfield and McCook, with a number of other

l.iomjiient officers, visited the mountain top, and the former highly compli-

mented the regiments that had formed the advance for their energy and cour-

Hgt, while he congratulated them upon the suicessful accomplishment of so

di sperate an enterjjrise without loss.

Th'' l'"irircnlb joined the Eighth in the afternoon, and at f) o'clock the regi-

ments moved out three milef, whej-e they went into camp. The other regi-

ments of (he 111 igade .joined (hem (hat evening. They crossed the river as soon
;..; the boats could rerurn for them, and guarded the l)ank luitil a ponloon
111 idge could be laid down, which was done by 2 o'clock.

On the 31st Generals Rosecrans and Mct^look issued orders complimeutiug
I he troops of our Brigade on (he promptness, coolness and courage eviiiceil by
them in crossing the Tennessee, and thanking tliem for the success attending
this desperate undertaking.

On (he 2d of SeiUember we inarcheii, and ctimped that night in Will's val-

ley, si.xteen miles south. General Sbmley's cavalry Corps passed us here
oil the evening of the 3(1. On the 4th we moved to Huston's Gap, at the foot

oi the Lookout range of mountains, and some twenty miles south of Chatta-
nooga Here we remained until the i)th, when we moved to the top of the

mountain, and marched across it, thirteen miles, (o Lafourche Ga]). going into

I
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(Clin field. 'I'hcrr was lir,i\y artillriy firing (liiriniz; almost tlu- whole of this

<! a y

.

,'it S oVh)cl< ilie next morning we again moved on. Our route lay along

a dusty road, where tioops had bivouacked in line Ihe night previous and

llieil the fences for miles. Fragments of rails were \et smouldering amid

the ashes, adding to the intolerable dust dense volumes of stilling smoke. A
disagreeable tiamp of eight miles brought us to the widow Glenn's house,

v.- here Oene'.al Rosecrans' headquarters were established. Several miles

u> ilic right of the road ran Chicamauga creek, and on the march we passed

a nurober of T^rigades waiting for orders, while in front at the fords of the

cii'i k. our artillei-y v.as keepir.g up a constant thunder. As we nearod Rose-

ciaiis' headquarters a more terrible sound greeted our ears, the dull, heavy

crashes of a dense musketry tire, rising and falling in sullen, resounding,

deafening roars, like waves beating upon a shore. The enemy had attacked

Reynolds' and Van Cleve's Divisions with great fury, driving the latter

back in disorder, and our Division came up just in time to check the im-

petuous advance of the rebels. We were moved rapidly nearly two miles

to the left and front of widow Glenn's, about a mile of that distance on the

dcuble-quick. and after forming line of battle, advanced through the dense

woods, "going in." as General Rosecrans after ex])res,ied it, "where the fight

was hottest."

Our Brigade was foiineil m two lines, the Eighth Kansas, Fifteenth Wis-

consin and Thirty-fifth Illinois in front; the Twenty-fifth Illinois in rear.

The Second Rrigade had not yet formed, but was rapidly doing so, three

regiments of it to the right and one to the left our.s, all some sixty yards in

the rear. Colonel Post's Brigade was not with the Division, bein.g detailed

a.= guard to the Corps train, and the two small Brigades of C!eneral Carlin

and Colonel Heg were all of General Davis' troops that were in action during

either day's engagement.

.'\fter forming we v/ere rapidly advanced throtigh the rugged forest, but

had proceeded only a few hundred yards when a terrific volley saluted us,

rapidly succeeded by another and another. The two hostile foi>ces met with-

out skirmishers in front, and in an instant were furiously engaged in des-

perate combat. Our men piomptly replied 1o the lebel fire, and at once the

roar of battle became one steHd,\', deep, jarring thunder. Our line was moved
fo;'ward firmly, until it rested along Ihe brow of a small rise of .grourid. The
Twenty-fifth Illinois was Iher, ordered to a posiriop In the front line. The
crash of musketr.v grew denser aufl more terrific, and the artillery added

its thunder to the furious raging of the battle storm. The rebels rushed

fc rward line after line of troops, charging with desperate valor and impetu-

osit.v. but our men held their position firmly and defiantly, firing with

si:c,li coolness and precision that at every dischar.ge great gaps were cut in the

eneiiiy's lines, and bleeding, broken, sta.g.gering, they reeled before the awful

hail of leaden death that greeted them. In vain they rallied and advanced
a.gain and again-they could not mo'ic our fiitn. nnyielding lines. !'\jr half

an hour this desperate struggle was thus continued. The carnage on both

sides was dreadful. In that brief time over a third of our Brigade were killed

and wounded, and still the frightful carnival of slaughter raged unabated.

Of the ICighth, five captains, three lieutenants and one hundred and fifty-

men were already struck. Our flanks, too, were exposed, and the lines were
being enfiladed by a Ivavy fire, soire of the enemy having already penetrated.

on the right arid lefl. far to our rear. The desperate valor of the troo[!S
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bivoiiiu at '.' o'clock at night. Tlie rebels had t'elled trees in the road leading :i

down into the valley, and next niorning at daylight two companies of the;.;

lOighth were detailed, one (company 1'') lo make a s<;oiit. and the other (com-
'

pany I) to clear the road ot obstructions. A few hours afterwards, however,)

the Brigade was ordered to join that of General Carlin, eight miles below-:'|

thf comiianles were recalled, and we marched south along the brow of the'i

mountain, descending into the \ alley through Standifer's Gap, late in the^

afierr.coi'. and <;'.iii|iin.^ a lew uiilcs from Alpine. Ga. The remainder of ouf,^

Cor[)s arrive<l there on the IHh.
It is proiier, at this time, to give a brief statement of our position relativej

to the other Corijs of the army and the enemy. While two Divisions of ourj

Coips crossed at Carpenter's Ferry, others had within a few days effected i

eros.sings at Dridgeport, Shell Mound and Battle Creek, and a portion of Crlt-Ji

tenden's Coips had moved directly on Chattanooga, arriving on the heightsj

opposite that place on the .'nsl of August. Thomas' Corps, after crossijig:^

pushed over the Lookout range some fifteen miles north of McCook, descending^

into ^5cLemore's Govt through Stevens" Gap. These movements so alarmed^

Bra.gg, tliat on the Gth and Sth of September he abandoned his strong position|

at Chattanooga, retreating southward and concentrating around Lafayettei)!

facing ilie .uaijs in thf Pigeon range of mountains beyond McLemore's Covea
Crittenden occupied Chattanooga on the 0th. and from thence advanced toj

Ringgold, Ga.

The different Corps ot our army were thus occupying widely detached
'

l)ositions. while Bragg was rapidly gathering strength. Buckner, from E:isf

Teuiiessee. and a strong division of Johnston's Mississippi army had already

joined him; Longstreet's Corps of Virginia veterans was hastening, by rail,

lo reinforce him, and every soldier employed in the rear was rushed lo I'is

assistance. Geoigia militia taking their places.

It took sevei'al days to develop these facts, and i-apid movements were then

;.iade to concentrate. (3n tiie aftei'noon of the "!;!th our Corps moved baek

to the top 01 the mountain. Next day we moved across it and descended into

V/ill's valley through iMuston's Gap, camping about five miles north of that'^

place. It is understood that General McCook received information, which he.j

deemed reliable, that it was impossible to join Thomas by moving directly'

north on the mountain top. But next morning he learned better, and
moved back that day to Muston's. On the morning of the Kith we again/

rsrended the mountain, and marched across it to Stevens' Gap. a distance oft!

tv. enty-three miles, reaching camp at 10 o'clock that night. On the 17th>

v,'e moved down into the Cove. 'I'his day was spent in maneuvering about,'

among the hills and valleys, skirmishing, forming line ot battle, advancing,*

countermarching, and going through all manner of evolutions, tbe exacts

piirpose of which no one seemed to know. But the enem.v was in front, in:

strong (oice. and the skirmishers of the two armies kept up a running fight all'.

day. It was li! at night before, svorn out with excitement and fatigue, we|

went into Invouac near Lee's Springs. Old troops, accustomed to danger,^

become incredulous as to its apiuoai-h. and nexer believe that a battle is.;

iniminent. Hence that night (uir weaix- men .griimhlcd more because, after ^

reaching camp, they weve comi)elled to draw ;n<l distribute one hundreds

rounds of cartridges each, than they had at all the r.atigues of the day.

On the 18th we went throtigli with the same manevivering. changringi

position every hour or so, and momentarily expecting an attack. At 6 p. m..;;

we started northeast, and after marching about four miles bivouacked in a-^
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hail resisted every elTort. to l)re;ik llieii- line or iccc ilt.'m b:u-k. but at last

Ccloiiel fiet;. seeins that disaster iiiiisi tolknv an atieiiipt to hold this iso-

lated position any loiiRer. gave an oider to leiir.-. aii.i loaiims and liring as

they wenr, our men I'ell back slowly about hlty yards. Here they were re

foiniod, and after a short halt charged the enemy with iiuijetuous enthusiasm

driving him back until our former position was almost regained. For a

quarter ot an hour the line was firmly held by tiie th'-ice decimated com-

mand, liiill.'us new like hail stones, grape and canister, shot and shell,

whistled apd crashed through and over and around the devoted ranks, but

the heroism of the men rose with the terrible grandeur and desperation ot the

awful battle, and they stood like walls of adamant before the fury of this

storm.

But no courage, however suijlime; no enthusiasm, however magnificent

and no discipline, however perfdi. (".ihi (oniinue to resist the masses ot

fresh troops which the enemy wa-s constantly hurling against these two

small Brigades, fighting alone in the woods, detached from other portions of

the army, and already bereaved ot nearly halt their numbers. The Division

was finally ordered to fall back to a fence some dist£ince in the rear, and

facing the woods in whicii it had been fighting. Behind it was a wide field,

and beyond this another strip of timber. On the edge of this several bU

teries were ranged, and with their aid the Division held the rebels at bn

until late in the afternoon, when Colonel Bradley's Brigade, of Sheridan s

Division, came up and relieved it. Our e.\hauste-d troops then fell back lo

the opposite woods, where a fresh supply of ammunitiou was obtained, and

the men liad an opportunity to rest for :l brief time. Bradley's troops, how

(ver. soon becoming hotly engaged, our lines were again advanced across

the held, forming behind the fence they had previously occupied. Hire

they continued until dusk, and the firing had almost ceased, when fn ah

troops arrived to relieve them, and they were withdrawn into bivouac near

the battle held. The two Brigades had lost in killed and wounded o\er

forty per cent, of all engaged. Colonel Heg. our Brigade commander, was

mortally woiUided about the middle of the afternoon, and the command

devolved on Colonel Martin, of the I^ighth. Two-thirds of the field offiKrs

or the Division were either killeil or wounded, and over half the line otficfis

WJien Ur-nerai Davis reported to the commanding General that night. C n

eral llosecrans-thanketl him for having saved his centre from being pierced

and brok(!n and his train from capture, saying that the Division had done

hard and desperate fighting before, but had excelled itself that day.

ft was indeed a fearful day's work. The roar of musketry nev'er for an

instant ceased, and at times it grew so dense as to drown the crashes of the

artillery. The ground was strewn with the dead anil woiiniled. ami almost

every foot of the shot-torn field was red with ihe crimson of loyal blood

The two .small 13risades of Davis' Division had fought alone, two full

Divisions of the rebel army, tinder the personal command of General .J. B

H<x--d^Hocd's own Dixision. under Law. and the Division of General Bushiod

.Johtison. This we learned at the time from prisoners captured, and the

olficial reports of the rebel commanders afterwards substantiated the fact

(ieneral Hcno was severely wounde<l directly in front of the ICighth Kansas

and his leg ainputated on the field.

.-\t 2 o'clock next morning the remnant of the Division, now nuinbeiing

less fhar^ thirteen hundred men, was moved to a position about a mile and

a half further north, and across the Chattanooga road. Here it remained
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iiiiiil li: m.. when it wns aj^ain or<l<'r('tl iiito liiip, and moved southeast, taking

a position to the right of fleneial Wood's Division, with Genei-al Sheridan's

ill rear, but then moving towards the left. Changes in the location of our

tioop.s. made during the night, had <liifted the linos of the arm.v far to the

leti. leaxing lis on the e.xtreme riglit.

On moving forward, Colonel liuells Uiigade. of Gtiteral Wood's ijivision,

V n;s found to lie directl.v in front of Colonel Martin's and the latter Hrigade
».'.;; therefore ordered to move by the right Hank and form in rear of Gen-
era! L'arlin's a.', a reserve. It had .Inst arrived at tlie place desi.gnated. when
General Wood received an order (as he imderstocd it) to support Reynolds,

::i;i! at once withdi'ew his troops from the line they occupied, moving on

the double-quick, by the left flank, to the rear of Brannon, then in echelon

te tlic right and rear of Reynolds. A fearful .gap was made in our lines by
the withdrawal of this large Division, and Colonel Martin's small Brigade,

hunibering little over si.x hundred men, was ordered to move ii:to i\, on

L';iilin's right. It was promptly moved as directed, and three regiments

had already reached their position, but the one on the left (Thirty-fifth Illinois)

v.as yet filing into line when Lon.gsLreet's fresh troops charged over the

rising ground in our front, four columns deep. Our men, who knew nothing

of the fatal gap on their left, met this impetuous rush with determined

courage, firin.g with such coolness and directness that the enemy's front

line was almost annihilated, and broke in impotent disorder to the rear.

'i he second line was also broken, and our troops were beginning to imagine
themselves the victors, r.s they continued to sweeii the remaining Hues with

a dreadful fire. Pollard, the rebel historian, _in speaking of this attack of

their forces, says that "the shock was terrible;" that "never did Yankees
fight better than just here," and that "the Union troops stood as long as

human powers of endura.iice could bear up against stich a pressure." But
just at this moment the fatal result of the terrible gap on our left and the

short line on the right, was felt. The rebel regiments advancing on our

left had penetrated through the gap in our linos far to the rear; on the

light of Carlin. overlapping him some distance, they had also advanced un-

opposed, and now dense masses of them were jjressing down on our flanks,

I'ouring in a terrific enfilading fire. Capture, annihilation or retreat were
the only alternatives left, and the Division was forced to fall back, narrowly
1.scaping a^ it retreated through a shower of bullets. Sheridan's Division,

further to the rear, was also struck on the fiank while moving to the left.

and carried back with ours.

On the top of a hill just south of the Chattanooga road the command
was rallied, and for a time checked the advance of the enemy. But the full

consequences of the disaster that had befsllen us. resulting from that dreadful

gap in our lines, w-ere now clearly seen and comprehended. An overwhelming
force of the enemy separated us from the main body of the army. Our
Division had lost its commander, he having, in attempting to get a battery off

the field, been carried far to the right, and the command of what was present

of I he Divison devolved on the Brigade commanders. The enemy in our
fiont was wary of approaching, contenting himself with keeping up a heavy
lire of artillery. The only thing left to attempt was to get the command
safely to a place from which it could reach the rest of the army. The frag-

laints of our Division were therefore formed and marched back towards
Mission Ridge, gaining large accessions to their numbers as they went. Gen-
eral Carlin, with a portion of his Brigade, soon joined us, and a short time
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.Tfler (K'lir'ral Slicnii:iii. wilh a poiilori el liis IJivision. came up. The latter -"•

at once ;'-ssiiiiic(l coniinaiul, and maiclieil tlie reniiiants of the two Divisions »
to a poir.t aboul throe inih^s Irom Ivossville. To his able management and !.

perfect lainiliarity witli the roads of that region, the troops are probably in- |<

debted foi- i licir safe extrication. J
We found General Davis, who had come in from a no! her direction, at this ^1

liOiut, and the couimand having arrived at a position from which it could f

reach General Thomas, was allowed a short rest, .\rter a (onsultation, Gen- I

erals Sheiidan .lud Davis decided to go to his support. We accordingly i

moved ont a road leading to the sonthsast some two miles, and had reached ' •.'
f

the vicinity of General Thomas' right, when an order was received from ', f

General G.^i-field, Chief of Staff, directin.g us to fall back to Rossville. The : ., I

dusky slii'.des of evening were just settling in the woods when we started '.'
i ,1

to retiace our steps, and we had proceeded but a shorl distance when, at a".- |

gap in the ridge, we met a confused mass of infantry and artillery pouring •
[

out. Oui- command was halted to allow them to pass, and falling in their
|

rear, ujoved back to Rossville, where nearly all the army had by this time i

been concentrated. It was lil o'clock at night when we reached there and i

went into bivouac. J
Next nioi nlng we threw up breastworks, expecting an attack, but none

\

was made, and that night at 12 o'clock we silently withdrew to Chattanooga,
;

reaching the outskirts of the town just at daylight.

So terraina.ted the battle of Chicamanga. This description of it. and of

the ijart the Eighth Kansas took in. is necessarily but an outline sketch.

Although in thus w'riting of it, t'nc terrible scenes of that two days' struggle

on the banks of the "Dead Man's River," come up with startling distinct-

ness, and pass in awful panorama before the vision, no pen can portray, no
tcngue describe, the mad excitements, the desperate struggles, the mag-
nificent courage, the great deeds, that sprang out of the tame level of hitherto

common lives, and the dreadful caniage of this red tield of battle. Many
incidents, indeed, are so vividly impressed on the mind that it can grasp and
give them shape on paper. But the brief space allotted to this history will

not permit it. Instances of personal and individual heroism, as grand as

any that ever adorned the page of chivalry, coiilfl be mentioned by hundreds.

Bui no one man could see ail that tran&ijired, and it would bo invidious to

mention any unless all were given that credit which is their due. It is ..

enough to say that the liiglith nolily suslaine<l its own leputatjon, and

reflected immortal honor on the state.

The n'Mues of the killed and wounded are given in the accompanying re- .,

port of the Adjutant General. The Eiglith went into the battle with an ;.- ,k

a,£gie.gate of four hundred and six, rank and tile; it lo=t, in killed, wounded '.;; 3

and missing, two hundred and forty-three, or over sixty-five per cent, of its \,; 3

total. It left the held at dark on the second day intact so far as stragglers '

; .

f,

were cnneerned, but fearfully decininted by shot and shell. i

)>ient. Col. Abernathy's brief report of the i)art taken l)y the ICighth in J

this enga.uement is as follows: ;:\ a

Headquarters ICighih ivansas Volunteer lni:antry, - , |

'Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 29, ISO:!.
|

'Caiitain—I have the honor to make the following report of the part

tiiken by the Eighth Kansas in the action of the 19th and 20th instants. I

wa.= not in command of the regiment until tlie evening of the 19th. when
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I

till- loss of our brave lirigade coniniaiider threw tli(> conimnn<l of the Brigade

ii|.on Colonel Martin.

"Ou the morning oC the 19lh, after marcliing near eight miles, most part

oi the way on the double qtiick, we were suddenly turned to the right and

i.Kiiched near two miles into the timber, where we formed into line of

I'aitle facing east. Soon after being formed in line we were ordered for-

ward, but bad advanced only about fifty yards when the enemy poured a

iiirible fire upon us from behind a ledge of rocks v. here they lay concealed.

.Many of the men fell the first lire, but the others, promptly returning tlie

1 re, pressed forward vigorousl^ . and not only maintained their ground, l)ut

had nearly penetrated the lines of the enemy, when our Brigade commander,

seeing the terrible lire to which the line was exposed, gave the order to fall

back.

"Reforming the line, we again advanced under a perfect shower of bullets,

tf.metimes driving the enemy and in turn being driven by them, until we

h;<d fought the ground over and over again, and almost half of our number

lay dead or wounded upon the field.

"The enemy being largely reinforced, we took a position further to the

west, on the edge of the timber, where we resisted every effort of the enemy,

and finally drove them entirely Irom that part of the field. We encamped

with the rest of the Brigade that night close to the battle field.

"Before dawn next morning we were moved into position on the road to

Chattanooga, where we remained until near 12 m., when we crossed the

i(i;id and took position behind a low rail fence. Scarcely had we taken our

IX'Sition, however, when the enemy rose up in front of us, where they had

111 en concealed in the tall weeds, and poured upon us a heavy fire. The fire was

quickly returned and with effect, whole lines of the enemy falling at every

(Jischarge. This continued for a short time, and the enemy was almost

eiTectually checked in our front, when the troops upon our riglit and left

gave way, and before I was aware of the damage, the enemy appeared in

heavy force upon both flanks, when, unsupported and almost surrounded, we

'-ore compelled to leave the field or fall into the hands of the enemy. We
fell back in disorder until we reached the ground occupied by us in the

norning, where our lines were reformed. From here we were ordered to

tl'.e support of the right of General Thomas, but before reaching the field were

(. -(lered forward to this point.

"There were many instances of marked perso;ial bravery and valor dis-

l'i;iycd on the field, but all did their duty well.

"I submit a list of the killed and wounded, which speaks tor itself of

ilie severity of the combat, and the heroic bravery with which our men
(untested the field. The regiment entered the battle with four hundred and

SIX officers and men. Our loss, as j'ou will perceive b.v the list, is two hun-

dred and forty-three. Very respectfully, your most obedient servant.

"JAMES L. ABERNATHY.
"Lieut. Col. Eighth Kansas Vol., Commanding.

'To Captain John Conovcr, A. A. A. G., 3d Brig., 1st Div., 20th Army Corps."

Colonel Martin's report of the part taken by the Brigade in the battle of

• hicatnauga was as follows:

"lieadciuarters 3d Brig., 1st Div., 20th Army Corps,

"Chattanooga, September 2S, 1863.

"Captain—I have the honor to report the following account of the actions

this Brigade from the time of crossing the Tennessee river up to the
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pi-esont (laie. inrhulinsr its partioipation in the pn^asenients on the 19th and

20th inblants-

•As 1 (lid not assnme conunand of the l}rie:ade until the 19t,h instant,

when the hrave and gallant Colonel Heg way mortally wounded, and as

Capt. Henry Hauff, A. A. A. G. of the Brigade, was killed, and none ot

the official records of headquarters are in my possession, the report of our • I

movemiMits prior to the IPth may contain inaccuraries ot memory, which the

General commanding will readily correct.
;

"On the 2Sth of August, ultimo, the Brigade was ordered to march from

Stevenson. Ala., and at fi p. ni.. started, reaching the ba.nUs of the Tennessee,;.
.|

at 11 p. ni. We biouacked for the night, and at daylight next morning were

ordered to cioss the Tennessee river in pontoon barges and occupy the other

side. The crossing wab supposed to be a.dangerous enterprise, as the enemy

had pickets in plain sight on the further shore, and might be in force. The

pioneer brigade had during the night unloaded and got the pontoons in

order. The regiments of the Brigade were divided into squads of twenty-five

men, commanded by a commissioned officer, and as soon as everything was ia

readiness each squad launched one of the boats down the bank and into

the river. They were rapidly filled by the men and started across, occui)vii g

but a few moments in the passage. As soon ai; the opposite bank wag

reached the regiments were rapidly formed: the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-fifth

Illinois left on the bank to protect the shore, while Colonel Heg advanced

the Eighth Kansas and Kifteenlb Wisconsin across the bottom to the foot '

of Sand Hill mounta.in, keeping a strong line of skirmishers in advance

Reaching the mountain, the Fifteenth Wisconsin was left at the foot, mi

the Eighth Kansas advanced up the mountain road, occupying the summit

at 10 a. m. The Fifteenth M'isconsin v/as ordered up at about Z p. m., and

at dusk the two regiments advanced about three miles across the mountain |i

and camped, remaining in this position until the 2d instant. The Twentj-
^

fifth and Thirty-fifth Illinois came up on the 30th. Frequent scouts were^-^^

sent out from the Brigade during the time we occupied the mountain, one;|f|(

under Lieutenant Colonel Abernathy, Eighth Kansas, penetrating to withm -

a few miles of Trenton, Ga., discovering a large force of the neemy.

On the 2d inst, we marched sixteen miles to Will's Valley; on the 4th »

maiched five miles to Winston's: on the 9th ascended the mounUaiu and
,f

^

marched across fourteen miles, bivouacking at the entrance of Lafourche Gap,^;^

leading to Broomtown; on the 10th marched south along the mountain ^e-^^W

scending into the valley through Standifer's Gap, and bivouacked near^i

Alpine: on the 14th crossed over the mountain back to Lord's farm; on the 1,^ ^

15th marched back to Winston's: on the IGth marched over the mountains to ^v
|

Stevens' Gap: on the 17th m^arched to Lee's Springs: on the 18th marched^^v
|

four miles north on the Chattanooga road. O , |

"On the 19th instant we marched at 8 o'clock, and at halt-past 11 reached '{
j

a point near General Rosecrans' headquarters. Tlie Brigade filed through
^»^ i

the woods to the right, and after marching about a mile was rapidly formed -'
^ i

in lint of battle, the Fifteenth Wisconsin, Eighth Kansas and Thirty-fifth ^ 5

IlUnnis being in line, and the Twenty-fifth Illinois, a reserve, directly in our
,>^ ^

a

rear. We then moved a mile to the right; then, by the left flank, forward ,y
|

in line. We had not advanced more than a hundred yards when the enemv, -rrf

concealed in the Umber and behind fallen logs, opened a destructive fire ^
^

on us. The men replied with promptness and effect, and pushed forward . „-
^

vigorously. The fire at this time became deafening. The Twenty-fifth -— •*
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Illinois wn--; ordrroil into lino, and canio nii gallantly. The stream of woiuui'-il

K, llio rear waf unusually large. Still the Brigade iieUl its ground, cheered

on l)y I he gallant lint unfortunate Colonel Heg. who was everywhere present.

(t;'ieless of danger. The enemy was conslantly reinforced, and at last flanked

lis on the left, pouring in a deadly fire down our lines. Colonel lieg gave

tlie order to fall hack, and the men slowly retieated. taking shelter behind

tiecs. firing at the advancing enemy, and sUibhornly contesting every inch

of ground. Fifty yaids to the rear they were again formed and again ad-

vniired. ahrost regaining their original ground, but were again compelled

te fall back by overpowering numbers. Again and again they formed and

advanced, only to be driven back. Almost half the brigade was killed and

wounded, but the remainder, falling back to a fence a short distance to the

it'iu-. held the enemy in check until reinforcements came up and relieved

th( m. when they fell back across an open field, taking position in the edge

of a forest behind a log barricade. What remained of the Brigade I here

reformed with the assistance of Captain Morrison. A. A. G. of the Division,

and again advanced across the field, takin.g our old position behind the fence,

;nKl remaining there until nearly dusk, when the ammunition of the men
licing almost e.\hausted. we withdrew to the barricade in the edge of the

wdO'ls again. .Just at dusk we were withdrawn, by order of General Davis,

anil went into bivouac.

'During the night of the 19th the Brigade changed its location, crossing

the Chattanooga road and occupying a strong position on a ri<lge in the

V (lods north of the road. Our ammunition was replenished to ninoty rounds.

,\(, noon we recei\'ed an order to support General Wood on the right. We
advanced across the road again, formed in line of battle, and were then ad-

vanced to near a small barricade on the edge of the woods, fronting on an

open field. Finding the barricade occupied by our troops, the Brigade moved

by tlie rank flank to the rear of General Carlin's Brigade, and was ordered

to lie down in a small ravine. The order had hardly been executed, when
( received an order to move back by the left flank and take a position on the

'.eft of General Carlin's Brigade, the troops that occupied that position hav-

ing been moved away to the left. 1 directed the movement, passing General

Carlin's position, and moving by the right flank forward to the breastworks.

The tliree regiments on the right of the Brigade reached the barricade, but

the Thirty-fifth Illinois, the regiment on the left of the line, had not reached

its position, when the enemy rose up from the tall weeds in front and ad-

viuced on us four columns deep, pouring in a destructive fire. The left flank

of the Brigade was entirely exposed, as the troops that had occupied that

position had moved so far to the left as to be out of sight, and we were

soon flanked and exposed to a destructive enfilading fire. The enemy in

trout was terribly punished as they came up. Oitr men (ired coolly from

l)ehind the barricade, and with terrible effect. The Brigade held the po-

sition until the enenn\ had mounted the barricade, when, flanked on the left,

and overpowered by overwhelming numbers in the front, they fell back in

ixnfusion, partially rallying about two hundred yards in the rear, but finding

all supports gone, and the line on the left in disorder, breaking again. On the

brow of the hill in the woods they again rallied and formed in line, leaving

the field in rear of General Sheridan's Division, which had been partially

rallied at the same point.

•'I enclose herewith a list of the killed, wounde<l and missing of the

Brigade durin.g the two days' engagement. By far the larger number were

9-ii.
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lost Uie lirst day. our loss, on the 2i)th lieing light. On the second day we
hiul hnr<il> six hundred men left in the Brigade when we were thrown iato

the fi.nlit. These were oppo-seii by at least two full Divisions of the enemy's

Hrmy. The list accoinpanyin.cc showK the loss to have been fully sixty per

cent, of those engaged, and aniijl.v attests the emirage. sluhbornness and de^

termination with which the troops fought.

'Where all behaved so gallantly, it would inviilious to nicution indi-

,

viduals as particularly conspicuous in tin ir actions. The vacant ranks, elo-

quent with heroic memories of the dead, speak for our absent comrades. The

living, who fought by their side during the terrible storm of the two days'

conflict, have again established the invincible courage of the defenders of

the Union.

"The effective lighting force of the Biigade when it went into the engage-

n'cnt of the 19th instant was as follows, viz.:

Twenty-fifth III. Vol. Infantry: Com. officers ijresent, 17; enlisted men

present. 320; aggregate, 337.

Fifteenth Wis. Vol. Infantry: Com. oihcers present, 19; enlisted men pre^
ent. 1.57; aggregate, 170.

Eighth Kansas Vol. Infantry: Com. oHicers present, 24; enlisted men pres|j

ent, 3S2; aggregate. lUfi.

Thirty-fifth 111. Vol. Infantry:

ent, 2S1 • aggregate, 299.

Total: (jOm. officers present. 78

1,218.

The loss of the Brigade during

lows, viz.:

Twenty-fifth Illinois: Com. officers killed,

com. officers missin,g, 1; enlisted men killed, 10;

enlisted men missing, 23; aggregate 205.

Fifteenth Wisconsin; Con;, officers killed, 2;

com. officers missing, 4; enlisted men killed, 3:

enlisted men missing, 49; aggregate, 111.

Eighth Kansas: Com. officers killed, 3; com. ofilcers wouiiiled, 9; com.

cers missing. 0; enlisted men killed. 41; enlisted men wounded, 170; enlisted^

men missing, 20; aggregate, 243.

Thirty-fifth Illinois: Com. officers killed, 3; com. officers wounded, o; com.'

ofiicers missing, 0; enlisted men killed, 14; enlisled men wounded. 12.5; en-:^

listed men missing, 13; aggregate, 160.

Total; Com. officers killed, S; com. officers wounded, 31; com. officers miss-^

iiig, 5; enlisted men killed, OS; enlisted men wounded, 502; enlisted men miss-;:

ing, 105; aggregate, 719.

"Since the battles on the 19th and 20th the Brigade has been largely re--?

cruited by returned convalesce-jts, and by two full companies of the Fifteenth

Wisconsin Volunteers, which joined us on the 21st from detached service at

Island No. 10. Many of the men slightly wounded have bravely returned to

duty, considerably augmenting our force. I am, Captain, very respectfully,

Your most ob'dt serv't,

"JOHN A. MARTIN,
"Col. Comd'g Third Brigade.

"C«ipt. T. W. Morrison,

"A. A. O. 1st Division, 20th Army Corps."

Com. officers present. 18; enlisted men pres|

78; enlisted men present, 1,140; aggregates

the two day's engagement was as foL^

com. officers wounded, 11|

enlisted men wounded, 160^

com. ofiScers wounded, .6;|

enlisted men wounded, 47;1
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I

|"hv aniiv . as bofore slated, leachod Challauooga at daylight on the moru-

nif, of the 22d of September. Of tlie foity-i-ight thousand men who, on the

!!'ih an<l 20th. had maintained tlie nncc.iial combat with ninety-two thousand

vcR-iaiis—the llower of the rebel armies of both the East and the West—
cMf;hti;en thousand had dyed the field of Chicaniauga with their heroic blood,

.111(1 but thirtj- thousand men were left to hold the .i;reat objective point of our

campaign. Bragg had lost in the battle fully twenty-five thousand of his

r loops, luit he still had a largely preponderating force, flushed with what they

b.lieved to be victory, and eager to niaive it complete by our capture or anni-

iiiluion. With this overpowering army he at once almost surrounded Chat-

iauooga. His right rested on the Tennessee river, northeast of the town, his

lines running from thence up the valley in front of Mission Ridge to the south-

west, crossing below Chattanooga creek, on the south, to Lookout mountain,

lunnin.g over its |)oint, and his left resting on the Tennessee in the Wau-
;:alchip valley.

.\ t the time our army entered Chattanooga in the grey of that chill Septem-

i)ei morning, but little had been done to prepare it for defense. There were

only tv.o or three unfinished forts on the east and south of the town. The

Army of the Cumberland was therefore at once set to work throwing up forti-

iications. Our lines formed a half-circle, with the 21st Corps resting its left

1)11 the Tennessee, the Mth Corps in the center, and the 20th Corps on the right,

it.s 1 ight also resting on the banks of the Tennessee. Gen. Davis' Division, to

'•hich the Eighth was attached, was on the extreme left of the 20th Corps, and

I \onted south towards the Chattanooga valley and Lookout mountain.

Since daylight on the 19th we had hardly known what it was to rest. On
arriving at the town we were given two hours to sleep, cook and eat, and our

Brigade was then detailed for picket duty, occupying a line running along

fUe irregular banks of Chattanooga creek. During the morning we threv/ up
,

a light line of rifle pits, half of the men working while the other half watched,

.it noon we were relieve<l from this duty by Colonel Post's Brigade, and re-

turned to the main lines. An hour was given the worn and tired men in which

io rest, and then they went to work to construct a heavy line of breastworks

:'Joug their front. Until 12 o'clock that night this labor was continued, the

men working with that energy which is stimulated by the presence of terrible

liatiger, and when at last orders were given to cease, and that half of the com-
mand might sleep at one time, those whose turn it was to rest sank on the cold,

damp ground, and in a moment .were adrift in th;it dull, heavy and dreamless

H:lurnlier which perfect exhaustion produces.

.So the siege of Chattanooga was inaugurated, and so, for a long time it con-

tinued. As oue line of fortifications w;.s completed another was commenced,
and forts, redoubts and curtains were laid oft and begun. The work and rest

was more icgular as the defences advanced to completion; we had the tours

of duty divided into so many hours, and details relieved each other in rotation.

Hut the labor neved ceased, and to add to the severity of this hardship the

weather turned had; the humid clouds drovped low and flooded the flat, marshy
ground where we camped with their contents; the winds came colder and
'•older with the breath of approacliing winter, and the ill-clad men, with cloth-

ing almost constantly soaked with the rain, and shivering with cold that

chilled almost to the bone, huddled, when relieved from duty, around the

smoldering fires, or busied themselves in constructing little huts of the boards
they could gather from the debris of the v.iecked houses and dismantled fields.

Rations, too, grew scarce. The depot was nearly bare, and the sturdy mules
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o( lliP :'.i'ir.y vverp dying by scores troni want (if fooil and Ihe overUisking work
of drawing loads of commissary soods from Stevenson—ovir nearest basp of

suijplips

—

sixty miles away, and over two ranges of tlie Ciimberbind moun-
tains. (Jon. [{ospcrans issued au order cutting down tlie rations to one-third

tlie usual auiount. and in-nhibiting the sale to officers, no matter wfiat 1heir-

ranlc, of r-ioir t'aan was issued to the private soldier. So to the horrors of bit-

ter cold nnrl scaiiiy clothing, of hard work and almost constant showers of

drnger and ever anxious watchfulness, was added the startling terror of nant.
and (he near approach of grim and gaunt starvation. Cattle, almost dead Irom
lack of food weie killed and their flesh doled out in stinted quanlities: the

hungry and tired men haunted Ihe slaugliter iicuses in crowds, and snait^hed ,^

eagerU for the hoofs, tails, heads and entrails of the animals that were
butchered, cooking and eating with avidity garbage they would before have

slo'unk frojn with disgust. The writer one day saw a commissary train, which
had just arrived from Stevenson, and was unloading at the depot, surrouiided

by several hundred half famished soldiers, who eagerly snatched at and sti ug-

g:ed lor the crumbs of crackers that fell into the )-oad from broken boxe'^ as

they were being carried into the storehouse. Behind our camp was a park of

artillery horses. ;.nd over them a guard had to be stationed to keep the h ilf

st::v\vd mer from taiviug the poor rations of corn doled out to tlie almost f im
ished animals. The writer has seen soldiers during that siege eagerly picking *.'f |

up the few grains of corn that had been spilled by the liorses from Ihei

troughs, and trampled in the mud and filth under foot. One of the regiiin nts

of our Brigade caught, killed and ate a dog which wandered into the camp.

So the long, cold, cheerless, labor-burdened days dragged slowdy on. A,
week after we reached the tONvn the rebels opened a fierce artillry fire on our

camps, commencing at daylight. The heights of Lookout and Mission Ridge

and the valley of the Chattanooga thundered with the startling crashes of the

great guns. ITie angry cannonadiiig was kept up until late in the night, and
repeated. da\ by day, for some time. The men. thus accustomed to it. sjon

grew to regard it w-ith indifference, and worked on the fortifications, built

their shanties, cooked their scanty meals, or crowded on top of the bre ist

works to watch the flash and smoke of the enmy's guns or the effect of our

ai;sw"ering shots, with that reckless abandon and cool defiance of danger which
only those wlio have long lookd death in the face can feel. Instead of dispirit

ing. it kept them in better cheer. A bad shot from the enemy's batteries pro

voked shouts of derision, and an unlucky duck of the head at the whiz of a fai

off shell was saluted with running commentaries of that keen ridicule wliuh
veteran soldiers use with such saucy and yet good humored severity.

, jj

This unfailing good humor in the midst of such gloomy surroundings, wis
one of the most wonderful of tlie man.v strange things connected with that

memorable siege. These men had lost all regular sleep for weeks, were lii ing

on one-thin! rations, and were surrounded b.y dangers of the most dishearten

lug kind. i)ut they never for a moment seemed to lose faith in ultimate sue

cess, never doubted the justice of their cause, never lost heart to laugh, or joke

or shout or sing. Their rough jokes and odd conceits were irresistible; their

pungent criticisms of men and movements were singularly clear and just

and their sparkling retorts, quaint sayings, and grotesque comparisons would
have done no discredit to the pages of "launch."

By the 3d of October the breastworks were so far completed as to justifj

a partial cessation of the exhausting labor before bestowed on them, and there

after det^iils were made from regiments alternately to work on the forts in the

};
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town and its subur'.is. 11 \v;is still no Uiz> ami listless inactlviiy, but il was
luxurious ease when 'onipaied with (.lie teirible duties of the past. Our
pieket duty was done by Brigades, two of the Divisions being in the second

line of fortifications, the other in the first, and they alternately relieved each

other every four days, thus giving to each eight days in the second line, where

su<h ceaseless vigilance had not to be maintained, and four days in the first

line, wliere half of the men and officers must be awake at all hours, day or

uisiht, and none of them were allowed at any moment, asleep or awake, to

ial;e off their cartridge belt and box. The Brigade on the outer lines had also

to furnish two regiments for picket guards, and on this duty no rest was al-

lowed dniing tl>.e twenty-four hours. The two Brigades in the second line of

liefences furnished the working details, comiirising about half their effective

iorce each day.

Oil the lid of October the besieged army was rejoiced to learn that the

ICleventh and Twelfth Coi-ps of the Potomac army had arrived at Bridgeport,

twenty-three miles below. On the (ith of the same mouth Gens. McCook and
Crittenden were relieved of their commands, and an entire re-organization of

the army was announced, the three Corps being consolidated into two—the

I'ourth and i''ourteenth—the former being placed under the command of

General Gordon Granger, and the latter under General George H. Thomas.
Previous to this time, each Brigade had been composed of from four to five

regiments; after the consolidation they consisted of from eight to ten. Col.

Jiartin's Brigade was consolidated with Gen. Willich's, of the same Corps,

and the new Brigade was afterwards l^nown as the First, of the Third Di-

\ision, Fourlii Arm.v Corps, the Division being commanded by Brig. Gen.

Thos. J. Wood. The position of nearly all the troops was changed by this

consolidation, but of course slowly, and it was not until the 2Uth that we were
relieved and joined our new Brigade on the extreme left of the line, about a

nrile and a half or more from cur old location. We now fronted Orchard Knob
and JN'lission Ridge, our line resting against Fort Wood, the largest and most
imiiortant fortification in Chattanooga. On the same day that we changed
camp Gen. Itosecrans was superseded in command of the Army of the Cum-
berland by General Thomas, and on the 23d General Grant arrived in Chatta-
hdoga and assumed command of all the froces in the Department.

On the night of the 2()th General Hazen's Brigade, of our Division, floated

down the Tennessee in pontoon boats and effected a landing at Brown's ferry,

just below tiie spur of Lookout Mountain, holding the point until assistance

came to them, aiul Hooker's forces were established in the Wauhatchie valley.

The opening of a new route via Brown's ferry so improved the facilities for

supplying the army that on the ]2th of November the rations were increased
from one-third to two-thirds. This increase was a gratifying one. as the men
ucie gradually but surely failing strength and health for want of adequate
focd. Thereafter, though supplies w-ere not abundant, they were sufficient.

(Jeneral Sherman reached Chattanooga on the 15th, and his army an-ived
oil the 21st. going into camp on the north side of the Tennessee. Rumors that

^iii attack would soon be made on the rebel positions at once became prevalent.

On the 2:)d of iXovember the Eighth Kansas went on picket duty at day-
light, relieving the Thirt\-fifth Illinois. The picket line of the regiment
c overed the from oi the Brigade, and ran along the embankment of the Atlan-
tic and Western railroad from north to south. The morning passed in dull

monotony, only the usual relieving of sentinels every two hours breaking the
sluggish duty of waiting and watching. But just at noon a staff officer of

^ lUi
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Goiicral WillK'.li'.s canin out, brinsinK intelligence lluit a stroui; recounoisance

was to be at on^ce made to develoji the froces of the enemy in our front; that,

our Division, with that of (".oneral Sheridan, wouUl move out and form line

before the breastworks, and that at the sound of the bugle the picket line of

the EiRhth was to be advanced as rapidl.v as possible, its right flank directed

on Orchard Knob, a small circular mound some three-quarters of a mile dis-

tant. 'I'hc instructions were also to take Oichard Knob and the line of breast-

works running over it, which was the liist one of the rebel defences, is possi-

ble; if this coulil not be done with oui- force, to await the arrival of the m iin

line of l;attle.

While the troops of the two Divisions weie forming in front of the breast

•works, a fresh suppl.v of ammunition was hastil.v issued to the Eighth, and

the picket reserves were doubled on the advanced skirmish lines. A momtnt
later and the Brigade bugle sounded 'Forward !" the regimental bugles ans

wered it. swelling its clear, startling notes into the full volume of war's most

stirring music, and the first movement towards raising the seige of Chatti

nooga was commenced. Over the embankment and across an open field ( ur

biave boys poured with irresistible enthusiasm. The rebel rifles rang out ch ar

and sharp, and (he "pin.^;" of their leaden messengers greeted the blue-coat<d

column with their defiance and defence. They answered with a cheer and a

volley as our men rushed on. The field was crossed, the woods beyond reachtd

and then for a moment a stubborn struggle enstied. and a deafening crash and

roar followed, as the rebels strove to check this impetuous charge. But Kansis

led the van that day. and the fighting blood of the old Eighth was at fever hi it

The rebel horde could no more stem the torrent that struck them than thcj

could check a burstin.g billow with a feather. Our men dashed forward right

on to their line so fiercely and rapidly that one-half of them were capturtd

and the rest broke in wild confusion to the rear. A quick race through the

woods ensued, and meantime the heavy guns of Fort Wood let loose their

thunders; the ugly whiz of their shells as tliey sped on towards Mission Ridge

was answered Ijy the still u.glier whiz of those from the enemy, tearing and

crashing through the forest overhead and around. But the Heeing rebels

never stopped until the.v reached their reserves behind the line of entrench

ments rrinning over Oi'chaid Knolj, Here another struggle came; fierce vol

leys poured out, and a loinbT .nid dt^nser crash and roar rose up, but with a

ringing cheer our boys rushed on like a furious flood; again the rebel line

faltered, broV.e and fled, and Orchard Knob was ours. Never stopping, our men
pushed oil until the.v had driven tlie enemy fully a hundred yards beyond
and beneath the shelter of their second line of breastworks. Our skirmish lim

was then established, and tlic brigade coming up. formed in position behiii 1

the caj>tured works.

Thf position gained was an important one, and its loss was severely felt bv

the enemy. Orders were at once issued to hold it at all hazards. It was in

fair ran.ge of the batteries on Mission Uidge. as well as those in the valle\

and the enemy at once opened uiion it a most terrible artillery fire. Thi

FJi.gbtli was rolie\erl on the skiirnish line sliortly aftei- the successful termini
tion of its brilliant ;idvarice. and returned to the main lines at Orchard Knol
Furious was the fire now pouied upon this iiosition. Solid shot and sin 11

thundered on to it and over it, knocking tlie stones in every direction, and
makin.g the boughs of the trees around it fly as before the breath of a hum
cane. I'^roni the front, and from far up and down the valley, the great guns
vomited forth their fury. The men. Iiowever. had nothing to do but to k<v»p
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iiiiil<>r cover as much as possible, and so, lying on the ground behind the works.

or hugging closfly the trunks of trees, they waited until this iron hail had

,lacked in its furious peltings. It lasted but an hour or so. and fortunately

[he loss, terrible as was the lire, was slight, only live or six men in the F^rig-

;ulc being killed or wounded.

That night the command worked until about 1 o'clock completing a for-

midable line of breastworks, and placing a stron.g abattis in front of them. A
liattery was also brought out and placed on the Knob. The picket line was
strengthened, and half the men were alloweii to sleep. All were aroused balf

;ui hour before daybreak and stood to arms, to guard against attack.

The morning dawned cold, dark and cheerless. At intervals during the

day a drizzling. chillin,g rain fell, and the troops huddled around their half

smothered fires, shivering with cold. The enemy kept up an Irregular can-

nonading during the day. adding to the dreariness of the surroundings.

1( now became evi.ient that Orchard Knob was to become the centre of

Dpi rations. From its lop a full viev.- of the whole length of Mission Ridge
:ind the valley in its front was obtained, and far off to the right and rear

was Lookout Mountain, also plainly in sight. Early in the morning the

Irci.dciuarters of Generals Grant and Thomas were established on the Knob.
.\ signal station Mas also established behind it. from which messages could
ije exchanged with nearly all parts of our lines. And on that small mound
were gathered, at intervals during the d.'O', the men whose directions guided
the movements of the great armies of the Union. Howard, Hooker. Sheridan.

Wood. Schurz, Willicii. llszen, Harker, Granger, Palmer, Baird. and many
other General Officers, whose deeds have made theiv names immoital. were
there during the day. Sherman, Davis and others were off to the right.

At dawn that morning Sherman crossed S.OdO men to the south side of

the Tennessee in pontoon boats, and occupied the detached hills on the left

of Mission Ridge. In the afternoon Hooker, with the Twelfth Corps, a Di-

vision of the Sixteenth, and anothei' of the Fourth Corps, assaulted and
r^iri-ied the enemy's position on Lookout Mountain. The conflict was plainly

seen f i om Orcliard Knob, and was watched with the most intense interest

until the clouds that enveloped the summit of the rnovintain swept down and
hid The combatants from sight.

.Another r;i!;ht came on, and slowiy wore awa> its eiiilly, dismal hours.

I'anip fires would have been comfortable, but they would also ha-,e afforded

the (nerny execelhiit iii;irlis. and they were prohibited. So the men shivered

with the chill until dawi,. The occasiotial whiz of n shell frotn Mi.ssion

Ridge, and the usual tattle of skirmishing alone disturbed the stillness of

the fniiet night.

.\t daylight it \vas discovered that the enemy had removed all his ar-

tilleiy to the summit of the Ridge, leaving only infantry below. They had
also materially strengthened their entrenchments on the hill, ^:;arly in the

h-ornirig Sherman's forces assaulted the enemy's right on Mission Ridge,

;'nd a fierce battle ensue<l, lasting until noon: but our troops wer'' repulsed

wth severe loss, althou.gh ihey gained some important )iositi.nis and ad-

VHUtages.

In front of our lines the Ridge, running parallel with them, was of nearly

I'liual bight for a long distance. Small promontories, however, jutted out into

the valley at irregular intervals. On these points and in their centre the

rebel batteries were posted. Between our position and the Ridge was, first,

a dense wood eo\'eting a broken country; then a wide, open field, and then
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caiiu' a slisli;. ;ibru|>l risf of groimil. on the top of which was a stronK line of

<•:;! tinvoi Ics. Ikliiiid tnis was a iiliUeaii, probabiy a liundreil yards wide, on

wliicl], iinlil afiei- our liisl. advance, tlie rebel camp had been located. Beyond

tbiF thelvidge rose, ragged, broken and steep, to the highi of nearly five

luuidred feet, its snnimit crowned by a line of entrenchments. From our own

workL; to I he top of the hill, every inch of ground could be covered with the

eonvti.aing fires of dozens of balteries. and from the edge of the forest in

our fioni rvcr\ foot of the way was within fair lauge of the more de-~truclive

nni::.kets.

.\\ ahoul :. o'clock (ieneral Giant ordered (ieii.erai Thomas to jd\an(e

hi.- lilies, and the troops were immediately formed in front of th" breast

woiks. Our Division was directly before Orchard Kiiol*, and our Brigade oc ' •

cnnitd the centre of the Division, which was formed in two lines.

'1 hr definite instructions were that the six pieces of artillery on I'llot

Knob would be fireil in quick, regular succession, and at the sound of the

si.xth ?tin the whole army was to advance. At last the expected sign.il canu

Simultaneous and clear followed the orders of the regimental commandeis-

"Foiward. guide centre, march!" and the lines moved off. A few moments .

passed in silence. Then, through the brariches of the leafless trees, we siw

a bright llame leap out and a dull grey smoke curl up all along the summit

of t!ie Ridge; a crash like a thousand thunder claps greeted us; solid shot

wont screaming through the timber, and hurtling shells exploded above uid

around the lii'es. .sending their scattered fragments shrieking through the air

like a legion of demons. Without an order the line broke into a double quick

--brave fellows, they knew the work before them was quick success or sure <i^

destruction. The rebel pickets, too. opened fire, but the puny crackle ot their - ,

muskets w-j.s drowned in the terrific thunder of the heavier guns. Our men _,^if^

did not e'.en answer their fire by a single shot, but with arms trailing oi on

the right si ouUler pressed onward, leaping over the fallen timber and brooks

and crowding linough the briars and brush that lined the way. until they

hurst like a thunderbolt out of the woods and into i he open field. Then

from the wiiole line there rose a loud. Iiearty. ringing cheer, and on they swept <^s^ \;

In the ficll the columns were rauglit in the fiercer fire and leaden sleet fiom

the rebel lint at the foot of the hill, and soon in the still deadlier volume of ' '

musketry from its summit. But there was not a waver or a pause in the
j

stern advance nor a. straggler from it. In a few moments our men were

nearly across Ihe field. There was a break in the grey lines benhind

the rebel works: a few rushed to the rear, and with frantic eagerness

began to .limb the slope; but nearly all. tlnowing down tlieir muskets, and

holding u;i their hands ia token of surrender, leaped le our side of the en-

trenrliment.? and co>Aered behind ihem. for the hail of bullets now rained

down from, the hill was as deadly to them as to us. The first line was won, but

behind U there not room for both forces, and seeing litis Adjutant Washer,
^^^ ^

of the Kighth. dragged one of the prisoners from his place and ordered the ..''^3

whole of them to the rear. You lutve been trying to gel there long enough," ' ^^^. "'^

he said, "and now charge on Chatiaiiooga!" Off the fellow^s scampered towards

the lines v>'e hatl left behind.

V\'e had no ilircctions to go beyond this line of woi-ks. and a brief halt

v/as ordere<l: l)ut il was ii-.stantly .seen by every soldier in the ranks that no

line conhi li\e there, raked from every direction as it was by both artillery

and infantry. .-Minost simultaneously several regiments moved forward

tov.'ards the liill. and as if animated by a common impulse, all followed.

rJj,
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Ciim Mild sili^iu, witli coninrfsscil lips and oys fixiMi on tlie t^oal Indole

llif'in, th<^y Iji-easlod liio liery slrod of l)allli' iwid (joinnuMicvd ilu- steup

iisceiiL. !''roni beliind ilse rille pits on Un^ sinnniit shot and shell rained

down upon them in a. ceaseless tonenl, and the roar of the contest grew deaf-

(ning. Owing to the nature of tlio ground all regular formations of lines

were soon lost. Great masses of men, who had crowded togerher in the

[ilaces easiest af ascent, were climbing the steep at intervals and •. iuinn in

their efforts to be first. lieginieufs wore so intermin)ile<l that tiieir organi-

zation and unity soon disappeared, tliough the greater portion of each

(lustore<l around their battle flags, and these were in every r^ase ahead.

(;raduall.\ these groups took the form of a wedge or triangle, the ape.v being

I lie legimental battle hag. The progress was necessarily slow. Above, the

summit of the hill was one sheet of llame and smoke, and the awful ex-

plosions of artillery and musketry made the earth fairly tremlile. Below,

the columns of dark blue, with the old banner of beauty and of glory leading

I hem on, were mounting up with leaning forms, each eager with desperate

it-soU.tion to be first. Cannon shot tore through their ranks; musket balls

were rapidly .'ind fearfully decimating them; behind them, the dead and

wounded lay thick as autumn leaves; before them, death was reveling in a

whirlwind of carnage; but the lava-Hood of battle pouring down upon them

no more checked the grand advance than if it had been the softest rain of

summer. The writer saw a rebel column charge over a field at Chicamauga

V ith desperate bravery and in the face of a deadly fire, but the men came on

V, ith faces averted and arms thrown before their heads, as when men pro-

t.'ct themselves from the peltings of a hail storm. But at Mission Ridge our

men looked death squarely in the face without a waver. Their eyes were

fixed steadily on tlie blazing heights, and they moved forward with a coui-age

as cool and devoted as it was sublime.

Our Brigade Vient up in the centre of one of the half-circular bends of the

liidge. On the right of us Hazen's men breasted a point; to the left Beatty

:i|so had a headland. Between an Ohio regiment of Hazen's Brig,;de, and one

01 two of ours that )iad their flags well ahead, there sprang up a fierce

rivalry as to wliich should be first planted on the rebel lines. At last but

a dozen yards separated the line of grey and the colum.ns of blue, while the

Mags of the Eighth Kansas, Si.Kth and f'orty-ninth Ohio and seveial other

regiments were but a few yards from the red clay banks that were belching

forth streams of fire and sulphurous smoke. With a wild cheer and a madder
rush our men dashed forward, and for a fevv moments a sharp. despei"ate,

almost hand-to-hand flglii with liax-onet and ball ensued. Before this re-

sistless aijsault the rebel line was lifted as by a whirlwind, and borne back-

ward, shattered, bleeding and confused. In quick succession half a do/.en Union

battle (lags were planted upon the works, and in a moment more the foemen

were hurrying down the hill on the opposite side and off into the woods
beyond. Our men were about starting in pursuit, as, in the exciteinent of the

moment, no one had obsei-vcd how the attack on either side was progressing,

but they were quickly reminded of it by the ugly whiz of cannon balls coming
from the left and passing directly down our lines. The men were rapidly

ff'rmed, and we were preparing to move down the breastworks to the left,

while Hazen's men did the same on the right, when suddenly the whole

rebel line gave way. Then followed a scene of tumult and confusions which
baffles description. Grey clad men rushed wildly down the hill and into the

woods, tossing away knapsacks, muskets and blankets as they ran, Battorie.s
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galloped iKK-k along the narrow wiiiciiiig roads with reckless speed, and

officers, frantic with rase, rushed from one panic-stricken group to another

shouting an.l cursing as they strove to check the headlong Might. But all in

vain Our men pursued the fugitives with an eagerness only equaled by their

own to escape; the horses of the artillery were shot as they ran
:
squads of rebels

were headed off and brought back as prisoners, and in ten minutes all that re-

mained of tin- defiant rebel army that had so long besieged Chattanooga .

was captured guns, disarmed prisoners, moaning wounded, ghastly dead,

and scattered, demoralized fugitives. Mission Ridge was ours, and the victory

brought all the results of perfect triumph. Over the hills to far away Kaox-

ville. wheie Buiiiside was suffering as we had suffered, the route was clear;

and tortv pieces of artillery, many thousands ofsmali arms, and large num-

bers of prisoners were the substantial results of the tight. The l^ighth Kan-

sas captured tour pieces of artillery, five hundred stand of small arms, and

more prisoners than it had men in its ranks. The regiment also claims to
.

have planted upon the rebel breastworks the hi-st Union colors that waved

there.

So. running through a period of two months and five days, ended the

terrible siege of Chattanooga. The march from our lines at Orchard Knob to

the summit of Mission Ridge occupied just one hour and fifteen minutes.

Colonel Martin's official report of the part taken by the Kighth in this

engagement was as follows:

"Headquarters I'^.ighth Kansas Volunteer Infantry,

"Chattanooga, Nov. 27, 186:^.

"Captain -1 have the honor to submit the following report of the part

taken by the Eighth Kansas Volunteer Infantry in the late battle.s:

"On the morning of the 23d insbmt the regiment was ordered on picket

duty, and was on the outer lines when, at noon, orders for the advance were

received The Brigade shortly afterwards marched out and formed in rear

of the pick-t station, i was directed by General Willich to strengthen my

outpost picket line by doubling the picket reserves on it. and then lo move for-

ward rapidly until I reached the enemy's first line of entrenchments. This

was immediately done, and at the signal the line advanced. We at first met

with a stubborn resistiince, but we jiressed forward with such impetuosity

that the enemy brol^e, and we drove them nearly a mile and a quarter, passing

their firet line of works at Orchard Knob before they could wholly recover

form their confusion. Our skirmishers passed on over a hundred yards

beyond this line, the Brigade occupying the enemy's works. Our loss in this

day's light was Init three men wounded. We captured some forty prisoners

and wounded about a dozen of the enemy.

"During the night of the 23d and until noon on the 2.'')th we remained at

this line, strengthening it by various additions. Shortly after noon on the

2r,th we wei-e ordered to advance on the enemy's position at the foot of Mis-

sion Hidgo. and moved out of our works, forming in the second line of

battle. Wo then advanced steadily in line through the woods and across the

open field in front of the enemy's entrenchments at the foot of the hill, sub-

jected during tlie whole time to a heavy artillery lire from the enemy's liat-

terieii. and as soon as we reached the open held, lo a destructive musketry fire.

Reaching the first line of works, we halteil to rest our men for a few mo-

ments, and then again advanced through a terrible storm of artillery and

musketry to the foot of the hill and up it as rapidly as possible. The crest

of the Ridge at the point where we moved up was formed like a horseshoe.

1 '

%
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w<- M(ivrincinK in thr ir.tcrior, wliilc the cucmy's iKittorios unil iiifaiil;y on Uie.

liftht and left, as well ns in the centi'C. potiretl upon us a most terrific fire.

But the men never faltered or wavered, although from the nature of the

ground regiments were mingled one with another, and company organiza-

tions could not possibly be preserved. Each man struggled to be lirst on top,

and ofTicers and men of the regiment, without a single exception, e.\hihited

the highest courage and (he most devoted gallantry in this feaiful charge.

The enemy held their ground until we \\ere less t!ian a do/.eu yards from their

l-reastworks, when they broke in wild confusion and Hod in panic <lown the

hill on the opposite side. A ))ortion of our men jiur-sued them for nearly a

mile, capturing and hauling back several pieces of 'artillery and caissons

wliich the enemv were trying to run off.

"We occupied the summit of Mission Kidge until the night of tlie 26th,

vvlien we were ordered to return to camp at this place.

"Our loss was one commissioned officer wounded and three enlisted men
killed and thirty-one vvounded. The regiment went itito the battle with an

aggregate effective force of two htindred and seventeen men and officers.

"Where all behaved with such conspicuous courage, it is difficult to make
distinctions, but I cannot forbear mentioning my .^djutant, l/ieut, Sol. R.

Washer. Wounded at Chicamauga. and not yet recovered from the effects of

this wound, and suffering from a severe sprain of the ankle, v/hich prevented

his walking, he mounted his horse and rode through tli" whole battle, always

fcremost in danger. Mai. Ed. F. Schneider also left a sick bed to go to the

Ijattlefield. The line officers present. Cant. ,Tas. M. Graham, company C, Capt.

.John Conover. company F. Capt. Robert Flickinger. company G. Capt. Sam-
uel Laighton. company A. TJeut. Marion Brooks, commanding company I,

TJout. Wm. S. Bahcock, commandin.g company K, Intent. William S. Nev?-

berry. commanding comjiany H. and TJeut. Rowland Risdon. commanding
company E, all behaved with marked .gallantry and courage. Sergeant Wil-

liam Melchert. commanding company B. and Sergeant Thomas Adamson, com-

manding company D, should also be mentioned for conspicuous gallantry and
courage.

"1 send accompan.\'ing a list of killed and woutided.

"1 have the honor to be, Captain, very res|)ectfuliy. your most obedient
servant. JNO. A. MARTIN,

"Col. Sth. Kan. Vol. Inf., Commandin.g.

'Capt. Carl Schmidt. A. A. G.. 1st lirig.. Md T)iv., tth Cor]is."

The Eighth was specially compliiueuted by Gens. Willich and AVood for

its action in this en.gagement, as well as h,y disinterested spectators who wit-

nessed the battle. The correspondent of the Cincinnati Commerial thus speaks

of tlie first day's advance;

"Wood'moved with a part of Hazen's Biigade on the right, and VViHich's on

the left. Gen. Sam. Beatty being in reserve. The Eighth Kansas did the skir-

mishing for the entire line, and did it in the usttal admirable style of that fine

regiment. The enemy was of cour.se encountered before the first hundred
rods was traversed, and the whole of Wood's front became immediately en-

gaged. He pushed forward rapidly,driving the enemy before him into their
rille pits."

The special correspondent of the New York Tribune, who witnessed the

ass;i.ult on Mission Ridge from the summit of Orchard Knob, in the coui-s*' of

his doscri()tion says:

"The distance beiwe<ui Ilie rille pits and o\u skirinishers was probably not.

to cNceeil thrco hundred yards. In less than ten tuinuutes the rebels began
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lo leave aiul <iiiiili tlic abrupl .slo|)C of tlic iiill. iii dcsiierale oa.t;erness to gain i

the main line- -Hardee's Coips—on the toil. Olieer on elieer now go up from ,i

the atta(^king eokunns, and a galling fiie is poured in on the fleeing rebels.
j

Hut not all escape, for .so sudden was the advance that nian.v prisoners were ]

taken in the pits. iNotwithstandiug the order wa.s to halt at the rifle pits, in }

the eagerness of the pursuit if seems to be foigotten, and the cdiase is kept up
with vigor. In the center, where Wood's Division is advancing, some of his ,

s

men are alread.v half way up the rugged steep. The elevation is almost five '. .' 1 I

hundied leet. Glancing up ajid down the ridge's slope .vou see a score of bat-
''

tic tiag.s. some (uilher advanced than others; one or two so far ahead of the

suppoi'ts. save a few tmpetuous spirits who seem determined to .scale the

heights first, that the attempt seems mere hardihood. From the crest of the

Ridge the rebel artiller.v now belch forth nioi-e furiously than ever, and rain

tliC iron hail on the masses below. .-Xnd .\ et there is no wavering or the sign

of il. Cheer on cheer lull in waves uj) anil down the advancing line. The
light, the tenter, the left now go forward in oider to support those who seem.

lo have pushed too daringly to the assault, in tlie determination to be first to

make tiie ascent where the foe was in force. Tlie battle flags are now seen

everywhere, and those that have been carried with so much daring almost to

the crest now receive salvos of cheers. In the center the Sixth Ohio. Hazeu's

Brigade, Wood's Division, has from the first been ahead, the object of special

interest, and those who have watched their progress, while they have admired

then bravery, have almost regretted their impetuosity, for it can scarcely be "^

(ith(u- vise than they will be hurled back by an overwhelming force the mo- , f^

me'it they reach the summit. To the left of this regimeut is the Eighth Kan- -'
i

sas. sharp comi>c-titoi's in the race, whose colors have been carried so defiantly

ahead. Volleys of musketry are poured down on the colmun of attack, which.

makes no replv but right on."

Wo rciii;iii;ed in our camps a( Chattanooga until 3 p. m.. on Saturday, when '

our Corps moved out, en route to Knoxville, to relieve Burnside. 'I'he line

of niarcl! ]£\} tiiiou.gii Harrisonvillc. Decatur, Sweet Water, Morgantowu and

iMaysville, to Knoxville, a distance of one hundred and fifty miles. We reached

the latter placf at noon on the 7th of December. The winter march was a very

seven', and trying one. The weather was exceedingly cold, and the men were

inadeiiuately s'ipp";ed with clothing or blankets. Their shoes were almost

worn out. and the roii.gh, hard-frozen roads bruised and tore their feet as

the.7 progressed, leaving many a blood stain in their tracks. The troops lived

on the I ui;ntr,\ . as pr.ly three days' rations were supplied on leaving Chatta-

nooga. Forage details were sent out every day, scouring the country for miles

on each side of the route, and bringing in whatever they could find—flour,

meal, live stock, \e,Ketab!es, &.c. Although at times our meals were .-;cant,
'

the fare v>'as a decided impio\enient on the living at Chattanooga, and all rel-

ished th(> chiinge.

We riUiiained in caui]) south ol Knoxville until the liith of Decembei-, when
we crossed the Tennessee river, marched through the city, and to Blain's X
Roads, about fouitecn miles northeast. While the command lay at Knoxville

the regiment was on several scouts and foraging expeditions, once penetrating

nearly to the North Caioiina line.

On Christmas day wt moved font miles to Strawberrv Plains, at the junc-

tion of the Holston and French Broad RiAers, and here the regiment was at the •'

close of the year 18(i.l. During the year llie fullowin.g changes occurred in ^
the rtgin ental and company organizations: "

V
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Liei'.lenaiU ('olo!,f I .James L. Abernalliy resigned November S, 18G3. Major

lOil. F. Schneider iivoinoled to bieuteiiaut Col. and Captain James M. Graham

to Major, December 22, 186:'.. Second laeutenant Sol. R. Washer, company E,

promoted to Fiist 1 icutenant and Adjutant. .Inly IG. John Panlson appoined

Chaplain July -i. Saiaiitl li). Beach appointed Assistant Surgeon May 2.5; died

i:( ilisease at Channnooga, November -(. Geo. W. Hogeboom, .Assistant Sur-

.:;eon, .lipchari:* d to iiccepl iMumi/tiori. May 24. .Adjutant Washer wounded at

Chii-amang,'.. Soiucmiier 2o.

Ag.^regate strength of the-, regiment, December :-!l. 1803, five hundred and

eighty-three. Present for duty, one-hundred and ninety-nine. Ninety-eight

nieu died of vouiil«; "r disease during the year, and sixty-eight were dis-

charged for disability

Company A—No change in ollk-ers. Second Lieutenant Seth Foct wounded

at Mission Ridgo.

Comiany B— Captain David Block resigned May 13; First Lieutenant Alten

resigned May 2G. Sei or.d Lieut. Claudius Keifer promoted to Captain May 14,

and Sergeant Major Z. Burkhart promoted to Second Lieutenant same day.

Lieut. lUuKharfit |;ioniotcd to First Lieutenant and First Sergenat Wm. Baker

to Second Lieutenant. May 29. Captain Keifer severely wounded at Chica-

niauga. First Lieuter.ant Burkhardt mortally wounded and taken prisoner

at Chicamaiig.i; died at Atlanta, (ia.. October 28. Second Lieutenant William

Backer deserted in September.

Comj/any (—Captain Graham promoted Major December 20. First Lieu-

tenant John G. Bechtold resigned June 3. Second Lieutenant R. R. Bridge-

land promoted to l^irst Lieutenant and Corporal Wm. Becker to Second Lieu-

tenant, June 20. Ufut. Becker died of disease at Nashville, Nov. 21. 18G3.

Company D- Captain A. W. Williams dropped from the rolls in January.

First Lieutenant S. B. Todd promoted Captain April 20. and resigned Septem-

l;ei Ifc, 1863. Second Lieutenant John L. Graham promoted to First Lieuten-

ant April 30. an(', to Captain September 15; killed in battle at Chicamauga,

September 19. Fast Sergeant Philip Rockefeller promoted to Second Lieuten-

ant April 20, to First Lieutenant September 1-5. and to Captain November 4.

Commissary Sergeant V. S. Fisk promoted to First I^ieutenant Novembei- 4.

Company E — C<'>[ laii. John Greelish severely wounded at the battle of Chic-

amauga. Second Lieutenant Sol. R. Waslier promoted First Lieutenant and

.\(IJut;,nL July lu.

I 'ompany F—Second Lieutenant .1. Milton Hadley discharged to accept pro-

motion in .August. First Sergeant A. F. Beardsley promoted Second Lieuten-

ant .\ugust 19. Si'V(iely \,ounde(i at Chicamauga, September 20.

Coiipany G- Caiilain In. Harrington and Second Lieutenant .Joseph Ran-

dolph resigned Septemijer. First Lieutenant Robert Flickinger promoted Cap-

lain, and J<"irst Seigeant David Baker promoted FMrst Ivieutenant. September

I'l. Lieut. Baker s*'verely wounded at Chicamauga, September 19.

Company H—Cajitain Ed.gar P. Trego killed at Chicamauga, September 19.

I'^irst lyieutenant Frank Curtis v.ouiidcd at Chicamauga. September 20.

Conii)auy I—Captain Henry C. Austin severely wounded at Chicamauga,

September 19. Second Lieutenant Byron Slemmens wounded same day.

Cmparij K- (."aptain William E. Kurd resigned July 16. First IJeutenant

and Adjutant James E. Love promoted Captain July 16. Captain Love severely

w.Hiuded and taken prisoner at Chicamauga, September 19.

The winter spent in East Tennessee was a very severe one. The cold was
intense, and the army was but illy equipped. I^ong use had almost worn out
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iho slitlli-r (cnla of Iho nieu. and iheir clothing was in tattrs. Of blankets
there was scarcely one for every two soldiers: their shoos were nearly all sole-

less, and their heads were covered with the ghosts of what had once been hats,

sonu' (loslitmc of tops, some without rims. At an insijection held at Straw-
berry I'lains it was found that only about thirty men of the Eighth had shii-ts

— constant use for months had worn out the others. Vet they were never de-
spondent. They made the best of everything, and joked about their condition

when they could not mend it. They constructed "nests" of cedar boughs
weaving the branches so closely and thickly that the wind could hardly
penttrato them; they built primitive cabins of logs, thatched with beef hides,

and adorned with mud chimneys; they burrowed in tlie ground like rabbits.

Danger could not daunt them nor could hunger—they had faced unflinchingly

tlie storms of battle and bore unmurmuringly the privations of siege; now
snow and sleet and rain alternated day after day, chilling their bodies to the
very bones, IjUt never the generous ardor of their souls. The suffering that

was incident to t.'iis winter's campaign cannot be described, but the rudest and
coarsest soldier in the ranks seemed to feel a solemn pride in the fact that

they I'mmed part of the Grand Army which held in its hands the destinies of

the great Republic, and they rose to the glory of the epoch in which they lived.

In their country's service danger was laughed at, privation was welcomed, and
suffering wan accepted with cheerful resignation. The more they braved and
endured, the nearer and dearer the Nation and its flag seemed to be to their
hearts.

The duties oi this camp were not light. All the mechanics of the regiment
were detailed to assist in the construction of a bridge over the Holston, and the

services of a large number of laborers were also required. .Almost daily, too,

scouts and foraging parties were sent out, making long, cold and wearying
marches througli all parts of the country.

.About this time the order for the organization of veteran regiments was
issued, and the old soldiers were again appealed to to give three years more
to their country. There was no hot enthusiasm to impel them to this step,

as when they first enlisted, nor did they take it, as then, unconscious of the

terrors and vicissitudes inevitable to a soldier's life. They had learned what
war was on fields where the heavens were blackened and the earth shook
with the road wrestle oi contending armies; they knew that it was no holiday

parade, glaring with lace and tinsel and bright with trappings, but a hard,

stern, painful struggle, terrible in its grim realities. But with a heroic self-

sacrifice, that seems more than human, and has no parallel in all the records

of the v/orld, these men responded with cheerful alacrity to this fresh appeal
to their pat?iotism, and devoted themselves anew to the depiivations and
hardships of camp and march and to the possibility of disaster and death.

On the 4lh of January, two days after the order was read to them, four-fifths

of all the members of the Eighth then present re-enlisted as veteran volun- .,,..^ , „
teers. .\ cause which, in the immediate presence of such adverse circum- ',

?:^>'

'

stances, could command such unfaltering devotion, needed no other prophecy ':'

of triumph, and the soldiers who thus grandly dedicated their lives to their .••

country, need no eulogy. Their action surpasses eloquence. .-

On the 9th, Gen. Wood having received a leave of ab.sence. Gen. Willicli

assumed command of the Division, and the command of the Brigade devolved
upon Col. Martin. Lieut. Col. Schneider being absent on leave, Maj. Graham - ;'

assumed charge of the regiment.

On the 19th the army moved toward Dandridge, our Brigade having the ad
vancf, and reached that place at 12 m., next day. On the IGth our outpost cav
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; li.\ pickcUs wore aUa.'l^c<l by Loiigstieel, and lli(!re was heavy skirmisliiiiK

iliii in.!? the whole day. The Brigade stood to anus in the evening in exuecta-

iioii o£ battle, but none i-c&ulted. At noon next day the fighting was resumed,

I he enemy slowly but steadily driving back our cavalry, until at evening, his

lines were not more than a mile and a half from the infantry forces. Our

iroops were several times drawn up in order of battle, in readiness for the

contingency of attack, but the enemy seemed to content himself with pushing

liack the cavalry to within striking distance. Early in the evening Gen.

I'arke (who was in command nf the "Forces in the Field," Gen. Foster being

;:ick at Kuoxville) called a Council of War. and to the astonishment of every

one. iiually ordered a retreat that night. What we ever came to Dandridge

tor was an enigma, but this movement was incredible. Our Division, however.

\\ii.s ordered to cover the retreat, and our Brigade was detailed as rear guard.

Long and full of anxiety were the hours that niglil, as we waited and watched
while the ether troops got ofl, and day was breaking in the east before all were

fairly on the road and orders came that our Brigade could follow.

The Eighth had gone on outpost picket duty with the Fifteenth Wisconsin
ai about 12 o'clock at night, relieving some regiments of Gen. Sheridan's

Division. They were at once ordered in, and on their arrival the Brigade
moved on, taking its position in the rear of tlie army. The night had been
clear and cold, but just as we started a drizzling, chilling rain conimen<'Od

falling, continuing during the whole of the day.

The position of rear guard to a retreating army, although the post of honor
and of danger, is a most disagreeable one. The anxiety wears worse than the

excitement of battle. On this occasion it was peculiarly annoying. The rain

bOon told on the yielding, sticky soil, rendering the road almost impassable.

.V largo train had been placed in the rear of all the troops e.xcept two brigades
of our Division, and Gen. llazen's Brigade had to be deployed alongside of it

to keep the wagons, which stuck fast every few rods, out of the mud. We had
not progressed more than three miles when the enemy's cavalry appeared in

sight. A small force of cavalry, sent to report to Col. Martin and act as rear

videttes, proved worthless, as it was constantly crowding on to the infantry,

and reporting the enemy preparing for a charge when he was warily keeping
Lis distance. They were finally sent to the flanks of the column, and two
< ompauies oi the S9th Illinois took their place.

We moved so slowly that at noon we had not traveled over six miles. By
I his time a large cavalry force had concentrated in our rear and seemed pre-

paring for an attack. Two regiments were rapidly formed in line, one on each
side of the road, but the enemy, seeing these dispositions for battle, conteute.l

himself with firing a few volleys at long range, and halted where he was.

.After waiting a short time the Brigade moved on. Tlie enemy continued to

I.over in our rear until 4 o'clock, when he disappeared. At night we went
into bivouac some six miles from Strawberry Plains, having made one of the
most disagreeable of marches. The evening turned clear and cold; our bivouac
iires were lighted, the scanty meal eaten, pickets put out, and the exhausted
iroops were soon asleep. We awoke in the morning to find about four inches
(.1 snow '-n our blankets. The command was so completely worn out with
the fatigues of the previous day. that few knew of the snow fall until the

bugle aroused them at daylight. The snow formed a warm coverning, keep-
ing out the wind, and wo slept as sounuly as though in a comfortable room,
wrapped up in quilts and blankets.

We started on early next morning. General Hazon's Brigade relieving us
as rear guard. Near camp we found an artillery caisson, abandoned by some

^«gi
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Ilivison nli"a't. and. <lclt'iniini_'(i thai notliiiiij. slioiiM lull into the hands ot M
thi' fiUMiiy. (ho :iion attached ropes to it and ha\iled it to Strawberry Plains. I
This da.v's niarcli wa.s Iiardly less disagreealjle than I lie one preceding it. ^

Tlie snou iiiolied <'ail.v in tlie morning, aiul the loads were exceedingly • u

slushy and muddy. VVe cros.sed the hiid^e at the ri:uiis about noon, and 'i

niarclied to I'^lal Creek, three miles beyond, where we camped for the night, 'i

Next day, to the great joy of the command, a lot of new clothing and an ]

abundant sni)pl,\' of shoes, sent forward from Knoxville, were received. They
were distributed during the forenoon, and late in the afternoon we marched, t,

but traveled only about four miles that evening. Next day we were en route
j

at 7 a. 111. This morning dawned clear and beautiful, the air just coo! enough
'

i

to iiia);e marching pleasant, and the men. now well supplied with clothing, i

were in lii.gh spirits. We reached Kiioxsville before noon, and passing
j

through the city, crossed the i-iver and went into camp in a fine woods about •

two miles out on the Savierville road. We remained here during the whole of
j

the next day, receiving another supply of clothing and blankets, so that the "
; h

troops were abundantly provided for. On the 2od we started, early in the |

iijoinin.g. lor .MnysviUe, undei orders to go into winter quarters at that place.
'

After a march of eleven miles we camped. That evening an order was re-
.;

ccived directing the Eightli Kansas to proceed to Chattanooga, there to be
j

mustered in as veterans and return home on fiiilou.gli. It was joyous news, .-^ 1

and was received with tumultuous enthusiasm by the men. "
^ ^j

Next morning, just after daylight, having bid gotid-bye to the old and j

dear companions of many marches and dangers, the Eighth, with banners i

f.ying and band pla.ving, moved out of camp, amid the cheers and "Ood-spe«ds"

of the other regiments, homeward bound. It reached Knoxville at 1 o'clock,
j

and early in the evening went into camp five rniles beyond. Next day it ,j .,,' I

traveled t ,venty-three miles, bivouacking at Wood's Hill; and the next, at 2 '.'.i:,

o'clock, reached Kingston. As no rations could be sunjdied to last us while '
•

marching to Chattanooga, it was <letermined to await here the arrival of a :'.'.:.

boat, and Lieutenant Fisk, Acting Q. M., was sent; to l>oudon to secure an vs.;.

order for transjiortation. He returned the next evening, and before day-
V;?-'iA'%

light on the 2Sth we were embarked on the "Ijookout" and steaming down ".-.A''''

the Tennessee. We reached Chattanooga on the morning of the 29th at 10 .-''.:.*(;;.

o'clock, and went into camp on the banks of the river south of town. A ci'0i'.S-

number of our officers and men wounded at Chicamauga rejoined us here. -'^^i::'. •

The work of making out enlistment papers, muster rolls, etc., was at once '^-^M'
commenced, and on the Sth of February Captain Wells, Commissary ot Musters, v-:?!lj^*%?

mustered in two hundred and five men of the Ei.ghth as veteran volunteers. -JiS'-l;

The rolls were approved next day. and on the 11th the regiment was paid in ; ,;yt4.i

full to the date of its reinlistment, including bounties due. On the 13th we ^^'^k.
received marching ordei-s for home, with transportation on the cars to Nash-

,, ;,^5'.

ville, and next morning started, reaching Nashville at ten and a half o'clock i^^i:
that ni.ght. The men were comfortably quartered in ban-acks, and for the ,y^i:

first time for nearly two years slept v/ith a roof over their heads. .'
i"

The following day the regiment was visited by hundreds of its old friends, -,.

and the citizens generally took pleasure in welcoming it back. The man- -,:-,

agers of the theatre extended it a compllmentai-y invitation to attend the - ;

performance that evening in a body, and reserved seats for the whole com-

mand. We drew new clothing tor the men that day, the officers were paid

off on the IGth, and next morning the regiment embarked on the steamer
"Hawkeye" for St. Louis. On the night of the 18th it reached Cairo, and
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iiiuling the river so lull of ice thai it was impossible lor the boat to piooeed.

I lie eoiiiniaiif' lia<l to take llie cars. At noon on the IMIi we got oft. ;infl at

i'; vlishl next iiiornin,? reached St. Louis.

Here we found onr old commander, fienei-al liosecraiis. and rcitiivrd an
in\itation to accoiiipaii.y him to Alton to attend the Sanitar.v h'aii then in

I

rogress there, on Washington's birthda.v. The invitation was accepted, and
the regiment embarked on a splendid steamer, acting as the tleneral's sitecial

escort. On arriving at Alton it was received and handsomely enteriai]ied by
\hr Tenth Kansas, then on duty at that post. Next looming it retnined to

Si. Louis, whei-f the citizens gave it a fine reception aiid dinner at Turner's
lt;.il. The same evening the regiment took the cars, and on the morning of

I he lOth reached Atchison, Kar.sas. A magnificent recejition was given it in

Hull city. The streets were adorned with flags, cannon were fired and bells

lung. and a large concourse of people assembled to welcome and greet the
ciimmand. An eloquent reception speech was made by .fudge Horton and
l-rieriy responded to by Colonel Martin, after which a sumpttious dinner was
luovided. The regiment was generously entertained until next morning,
when it tooi; the cars and proceeded to Fort Leavenworth. On the .Monday
following the Kighth had another splendid reception at Leavenwoith City,
the militia of the town, the post garrison at the Fort, and thousamls of people
taking part in it. Hon. Thos. P. Fenlon deli^'ered a beautiful reception
si.eech, and a bountiful dinner was spread in Turner's Hall.

On the 1st of March the command received a i'urlou.Eh for thiity-li\e da\ s,

and omcers and men quickly and quietly dispersed to their respective homes.
On the .'ith of .April nearly all the men had reassembled, and the command-

ing officer i-eported to tlie Provost Marshal General for orders. i.)n the 12th
the regiment was instructed to proceed to Chattanoo.ga. and transportation
was at once a!)plied for. bnt we were delayed until the 20th awaiting the
an-ival of a boat. That day the command embarked on the "Jennie Dean,"
and on the evening of the 24th reached St. Louis. Next morning it was trans-
ferred to the steamer "Sunshine," and on the evening of the 2Stli reached
Nashville. There it received orders from Major General Sherman to escort
a pontoon train tc the front, and on the afternoon of the 1st of May left

the city, marching out about five miles. Next day it marched sixteen miles:
the next passed through Murfreesboro. and catnped eight miles be.vond, hav-
iiif, traveled nineteen miles, and the next it reached Shelbyville, seventeen
miies. At 7 a. m. on the .-.th it left Shelbyville. and at noon on the 7th
reached Tullahoma, where it w:is compelled to remain during the whole of
the next day and repair the wagons of the train. 1-Jarly on the morning of the
'.11 h the regiment moved on. and on the evening of the 10th reached Cowan
lit the foot of the Cumberland mountains. 'Phe roads w^ere bad and the
train a heavy one, so that we were much delayed by its slow movements.

On the nth we commenced the ascent of the mountain. .\ heavy rain
h;.d fallen during the night, adding greatly to the difhculty of moving the
wagons up the precipitous roads. The distance to the summit is only a mile
and a half, but the road steep, winding and narrow, was now slippery as
glass, and it was impossible for the mules to draw the wagons. Long ropes
v.ere consequently attached, and the men slowly and laboriousl\- dragged
Ihrm up the mountain sides. As there were some fifty wagons in the train,
this task was difficult and exhatisting, but it was completed just after dark,
:'p.d the regiment camped directly over the great railroad tunnel.

Kt ii.
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'riio <!('srr;nl was oven a man itiU'uull unilcilakihf, llian Ihe aKceut. Next
iiHirrint; (I2Cli) at claylislit it ( oniiii'Micpd, 'I'lic disianco to Tantalon the
t.isl Mat ion on the east, ot tin' inouiitains. is only aixiiit eiglil miles, but ^.
v:<-iv I'Htil noon on tiio 14tli in reaoliing (.hat iilac-p. The road was the worst
that, cduhi lie iniaf;ine(l, and our men liad to repair or corduroy nearl> every
foot of it. At times it was so precijjitons that the wa.a:ons had to be let down
as they were l-iefore chags;ed up, with long ropes attached, by which the men
iield back. When we reached Tantaion there was scarcely a wagon that did
not need repairs, either the wheels, tonsiirs or reaches being broken. \Ve
were consequently compelled to rein;un at this place repairing damages until

the Ititli. On the afternoon of that day we started on, and on the 17th
reached Stevenson; on the ISth Bridgeport; on the i9th camped five miles'

beyond Shell Mound; on the 20tli beyond Raccoon ran.^'c. and on the Zlst, at
3 p. nu. reached Chattanooga. Here we received onlsrs to thoroughly repair

the train and bring it through to the front.

We remained at Clialtanooga until llu- 9th of .hnie, awaiting the com-
pletion of this work. iJuring that time opportunity was afforded to visit'

the battle fields of Chicamauga and Mission Ridge. We had watched the

hi.ghts of tlie latter so long during the siege, that every outline of it was
familiar. It looked as of old, only that hostile bayonets no longer gleamed
in the sunshine along its winding roads and foot jiaths, and hostile guns
no mo)'e awakened the slumbering echoes of the peaceful valley beneath it. "

But of the fields of Chicamauga and theii- surroundings we knew little.

Only amid the wild excitement of battle had wo ever seen them, and such op--

portunities of inspection are not favorable. We now revisited this ground,

made truly sacred soil by the loyal blood wliich crimsoned it on those Sep-

tember days. Where the Eighth fought we found the, whitened skeletons of

its glorious dead lying on the spots where treason s bullets struck them down,
covered with a few loose stones, the only sepulchre that rebel barbarity pro-

vided. About twenty-five bodies were identified by peculiarities of form
or remnants of clothing, and some by surviving comrades who knew the

places where their companions fell. Details were sent out, and the remams
of all were carefully collected and brought to Chattanooga, where they were
interred in the National Cemetery. The graves ot all recognized were marked.

The field of Chicamauga .seen at this time was horrible to look upon. Koe-

men were sleeping their last sleep ijeacefuUy side by side, but the relx Is

were all decently buried, while the Union dead were nearly all unsepulcliied.

The ground was strewn thick with the mounds of earth covering the foiins

ot the one and the heaps of stones iiiled ai)0ve tlie r'-mains of the other.

li^verv tree and shrub in that part of tlic -woods wliere the Eighth fought

during the first day was cut by bullets or torn by cannon balls, and it,^

seemed a miracle that any one coitld have come out of that fearful fire un-';

l-.armed. In the trunk of one small tree, not as large around as a man's body,

the writer counted the mai-ks of tliiily musket balls, and there were few

that were not as badly perforated, ir. front of the regiment's first lin(> of

battle was a heavy line of breastworks, construcied of the trunks 6f trees,

and concealed by an abattis of branches. When this was built we could not

,

tell, but if before the battle, it was a great advanta.ge; if during the night

that succeeded it, It furnished conclusive evidence that the rebels v ere

,

whipped the first day, and thought only of defence.

On the 9th of .June the regiment, in compliance with orders received (hat

day. started to rejoin the Brigade, but had proceeded only about eight miles,
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wl.oii it waa oveiLaken by a courier and onlerod to await the arrival of the

poiitoou train and escort it safely through to the front. The train overtook

if on the evening of the lOtli. and next morning al dayliglU it v.as again on

I
111' way. That evening It camped beyond Ringgolil, Ga.; on tlie 12th reached

in'ltou; on the i;!th Resaca; on the 14th Adairsville; on the ISth Kingston;

(lu I lie Ititb Cartereville, and early on the morning of the 17th Etowali

Bridge. Orders received at Cartersvilte directed us to report at Etowah to

("nlonel Buell. commanding Pioneer Brigade, and we found him awaiting us.

On the afternoon of our arrival we moved on, camping thai night on the

(oil of Altoona Mountain, near the station of the same name. Next morning

we were en route at daylight, .lust after starting a heavy rain set in, con-

tinuing during the whole day. The mountain road socn became exceedingly

b.id. and it was only with the greatest difficulty that any progress was made.

The wagons stuck fast, and it was impossible for the mules to pull them.

'I he men were comjielled to aid in dragging them along, and even then so

slow was the progress that it was nearly dark when we reached a point only

two miles beyound Altooua. Here we received an order from General Sher-

man, forwarded by courier from Etowah, directing us to remain with the train

at the bridge until further instructions were sent. It should have reached

us the day before, and as we had gone so far, and over tlie worst part of

the road, the quartermaster in charge of the train was sent to Big Shanty.

General Sherman's headquarters, to report our situation and ask lurther

orders. He returned next evening at dusk, with instructions directing that

ihp train be turned over to Colonel Buell, and that tlie regiment return to

i'^towah without delay. We started back early next morning, and reached

oil}- destlnatioti. before noon. This sudden change was based on ini^ormation

received that a Division of rebel cavalry had been ordered to destroy the im-

liortaut bridge over the Etowah.

The regiment remained al Elov.'ah until the 2t5th, occupying tlie Lime in

constructing a strong line of breastworks and making a nunil)er of scouts

Into the siirrouLidiug country. On the afternoon of the 26th. we received

orders to at once rejoin our Brigade, and within an hour were on our way.

That night at 10 o'clock we bivouacked beyond Altoona; next day, marching
through Ackworth and Big Shanty, we camped three miles beyond the latter

idace, and Saturday morning, at S o'clock, reached our Brigade in front of

Ivenuesaw Mountaiii. The regiment was greeted with warm enthusiasm, and
most cordially welcomed. General Willich had been wounded at Resaca, and
tlie Brigade was then commanded by Col. Wm. H. Gibson. 49th Ohio.

Next U'.orning,' (29tli) it went on picket duty, relieving the 32d Indiana.

We found the hostile lines very close, and both our own forces ana the- rebels

sn-ongly entrenched behind formidable earthworks. Firing was coustant,

>iiid hardly a moment iiassed that a shell did not scream along overiiead or

.1 v,-jgrant Minnie whistle by. Every day several men of the Brigade wore
wounded, and as the enemy had lately taken to night attacks, not one came,

without bringing an alarm. During the time the army remained in Ibis po-

sition the Eighth vyent on outpost duty every alternate day. It was singularly

foi lunate in not losing a man. although many had escapes so naiTow- that they
s''<'ined n;iraculous.

On the 2d of July, General Sherman, deeming tiie enemy's lines too

strong to carry without a great and unnecessary loss of life, determined to

fiank him out of his position, and the Army o£ the Tennessee commenced a
movement from the extreme left, passing in rear of our army, to the ex-
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tronie rigM Our Corps was directed to extend its lines so as to covei as far
as possible tho works left vacant by McPherson's coUiriins, and in this move-
r;ient tlu' position of our Brigade was change<l, after dark that night to' a
place about a mile and a half further to the left, near the extreino ! ft flank
of our army. Next morning at daylight it was discovered tliat the eneinv
plarnird at the movement threatening his left Hank anil communications had
hastily atiandoncd his trong position at Kennesaw, anil (led. Our Biigade
skirmishers, on moving forward, went unopposed into his works, capturing
nearly two himdred stragglers.

The army was at once put in motion southward, and passing tbiough
Marietta p.r. about 10 o'clock, moved to a point known as Smyrna Camp-
(jround, where it was discovered that .Johnson had made a halt behind
anolher strong line of earthworks. Stanley's and Newton's Divisions of

our Corps, did ^ery heavy ^skirmishing all day, but our division was not en-
gaged.

We went into bivouac at 5 p. ni., and remained stationary until 1 p ni

next day, when, under a brisk skirmish tire, we were put into position on the

extreme left of the army, and threw up, in about an hour, a strong line of

earthworks, fronting the enemy. The Division lost a number of men that

day, but the Eighth, although on the front line, sustained a loss of only one
officer (Captain Austin, Co. I,) who had incautiously ventured far to the left

and front, alone, and was captured.

During the night of the 4th of .July the j-ebels again fell back, and at day-
light in the morning we started in pursuit. General Hazen's Brigade had the

advance, and did some sharp skirmishing, losing a number of men, but dining
the enemy before them to the banks of the Chattahoochie river, near Vining s

Station. The Eighth went on picket duty shortly after striking the rivei but

did not establish the line until after dark, when, in the face of a furious

fire from the opposite bank, our men digged a line of ride-pits along the

Northern shore, and as soon as they were occupied opened a rapid and
steady fire. This was kept up constantly until dark next evening, when the

regiment was relieved.

We remained in camp at this point until the lOili. when we nio\fd in

the midst of a drenching rain, to a position live miles further up the rncr
At ]0 o'clock on the 12th we marched down the river about two miles to

Powers Terry, where the Pioneer Brigade was ei^.gaged in putting in a

pontoon bridge. It was completed in a few hours, and we cro.ssed to the

south banl:. moving out about a mile and a half. Ther(> wi.' threw up i line

of breastworks, but next morning left them and marched alioul two milis

to the front and right, where we constructed anolher strong line of en

ti-enchments. The right of the regiment was here resting on a hill just bove
the Chattahoochie, and running thence East.

Lieut. Col. Schneider had resigned while the regiment lay at Chattanooga,
and at this camp Major Jas. M. Graham received a commission and was
mustered in as IJeutenant Colonel.

On the 17th at daylight our Division moved South, along the banks of the

river, to cover the crossing of the 14th and 20th Corps at a jioint opposite our
old camp ground near Vining's. Companies P and I were on the skiimish
line during the day, and did some brisk skirmishing, capturing several

prisoners. On reaching the designated point our lines were established, and
less than an hour we completed a very strong line of entrenchments
impregnable position. A ])ontoon bridge was put down about the middle
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Ihu aL'leriiooii, and as sooi! as the lilh Ciiiiis ( ihsi-imI wc weit' n'lie\i(1. and

leluincd to oui caniii.

Next (\ay the arnix moved southward, r.nd that night oui- division

liivouacked al Unlkhead, six miles on(. 'I'liPie was con.sidei-able skirmishing

during the day. At 5 o'clock nexl morning we again mai'ched. leaving be-

hind our blankels, knapsacks and shelter tenls. a!;d soon reached a point near

Peach Tree Creek. The enemy had a formidable line ot ride-pits constructed

along the south bank of the creek, and was evidently resolved to make an

< ffort to hold them. Our skirmish line was cautiously advanced until it

occupied a position close to the creek, wiien it opened upon the enemy such

a brisk fire that they could hardly show a liead al)Ove their works. Several

batteries were also brought down, and opened a \igoiou& tire.

\fter a ciueful reconnoisance General Wood directed the skiiini.shers to

make a crossin.g, if possible, and our Brigade, with Beatty's, was moved
down to their support. The skirmish line was doubled, and a-t the signal,

dashed forward, fording the creek in the face of the enemy's lire, and ob-

taining a position under the bank, where they weic, in a great measure,

slieltered, and from whence they opened so hot a (ire tliat in a few moments
they abandoned tlieir w'orks and fled to the rear, taking shelter in their

main lines. The two Brigades were all at once moved across the creek, and
to the brow of the hill just above it, where they built a strong line of breast-

works, finishing them so as to afford good protection in about twenty min-

utes. In this short but spirited engagement, a i-ebel Lieutenant Colonel, two

Captains, two Lieutenants and about forty enlisted men were captured, and a

niwnber killed and wounded. Our Brigade lost two men killed and tifteen

wounded, the Eighth lost two men wounded. We occupied this position

until dark, working on the entrenchments all the time. We were then re-

lieved by Hazen's Brigade, and returned to our camj) at Bulkhead.

.A.t 5 on the morning of the 20th we marched southeast about two miles,

relieving Stanley's Division with our Brigade, and occupying a line of breast-

works built by it. To do this the men were deployed in single file, and our

line was consequently very weak. The firing between the pickets was kept

up all day. and balls were constantly flying through camp. About noon a

furious assault was made by Hood on the 14th and 20th Corps, his main
;:ttack being hurled against the position our Brigade had captured on the

previous evening. He was repulsed with great slaughter, and ihat night

abandoned his f.utrenchments south of Peach Tree Creek, falling back to

^Miother line about three or four miles from Atlanta. Our pickets dlscoveied

at daylight that the enemy had gone, and we at once moved forward, crowd-
inv I he rebels back until they couid go no further without an attack iu force,

dur lines were then established, and heavy breastworks ihrown. uii. The
Pighth had three men wounded during the operation? of this day.

At 12 that ni.ght Caiilain Brooks, who had charge of the inckels of ihe

l-Jighth. reported that iu: believed the enemy was again falling back, and
was instructed to at once advance his lines and ascertain. He moved for-

ward and occupied their works without opposition, i-omaining there until

morning. The ETivision then started on, and at 9 a, m. struck the ei>.e;nys main
lines in front of Atlanta. In the midst of a terrible artillery lire of shell, shot.

,^rape and canister, we were a<lvanced to within five hundred jards of the

enemy's works, and one hundred yards from theii' (jicket pits, where we
eonstructcd a strong line of breastworks, completiii,;; them so as to afford

fair protection from musketry fire within fifteen niinnles. Our men had, by
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this iinip. Ill i-oir,<' so sliillrul in ili*^ ImilcliuK dI ilcfi'iiKivc works that tlie

celerity with wUicli they would coiiiplete a line was wondert'ul. The regi-

Dient lost, (liiriiig the day, three nieu wounded.

l-'or thirty-three days we oceupiod this iiositiou. and <iuring that time there
^^as hardly a moment's cessation to tlie liring. nor an hour when danger was
not hovering, like a sombre cloud, over our lines. Day and night musket
halls were Hying in every direction through our camp, niid artillery was
thundering in our ears. The awful ciasli of bursting shell and the ugly
whiz of solid sliot, tearing through the dense wood and stripping great
boughs from the trees as though they were thistledown, made our waking
hours one constant peril, and robbed even the darkness of its solemn silence

and sleep of its grateful and refreshing repose. Men were killed and wounded
on the picket lines and in camp; while cooking their meals at noonday and
when asleep in their shelter tents at midnight. The dark angel of death
brooded ovej- this place of slaughter like a terrible fate, his wings never
lifting their shadow—his wrath ever eager for blood.

For six days the (ire of the enemy was particularly severe. The line of

the Eighth ran east and west. Directly on its right tlauk was on open field,

ttretching bnck about two hundred yards to the rear and about fifty to the

front. On moving into position the troops on our right found this field so

hot that they did not atempt to cross it, but established their skirmish line

on the edge of the woods just back of it. Consequently the S9th Illinois and
1;ith Wisconsin, originally placed in reserve in rear of the Brigade, had to

be moved into position forming a right angle with the right Hank of the

Eighth, running directly back until they connected with the east and west
line of Newton's Division. Until the 28lh the lines remained thus, and the

enemy's pickets, running along the edge of the woods facing the field on our

light and ncii fifty yards distant, enfiladed the camp of the Eighth with a

constant fire, at such short range that exposure abov^' the breastworks was
exceedingly hazardous. This finally 'oecanie unenduraiile, and as the troops

of the Division on our right would not relieve us by advancing their lines and
drivin.g the nemy from their rille pita it was resolved to dislodge the rebels

by an advance of our own men. On the 28th, therefore, the picket line was
strongly reinforced, and several companies of the Eighth and the .S9th Illinois

moved up .a ravine on our right, under ro\"tr of the woods, and lorcing the

enemy from iheir picket pits at that point, moved to the West, skirmishing

their whole line for some distance, driving them back in confusion, and

making prisoners of a number. Our men held the line, after taking it, until

dark, when the troops on our right were ordered to iclieve us. I'lie Eighth

lost three men wounded in this advance.

This ini!ioi-laut change gave us relief from the terrible and close en-

filading fire to which we had before been sub,iected, and although musket
balls continued to fly through the camp at all hours they were aimed at

i':indoni and from a much greater distance, so that our men were far more
.«ec\ire. iTlut the fierce artillery fii'e continued as annoying :js at first.

On the :jd of .August our Division was ordered to make a feint; along its

whole front, on the enemy's lines, as it was supposed (the Armies of the

Tennessee and of the Ohio having moved from the left to the right, leaving

cur Corps on the extreme left of the army.) that Hood might have greatly

weakened his forces here, in order to meet this threatening movement of

Howard and Schofield. Our pickets were strongly re-enforced, and at the

sound of the bugle moved forward with impetuous enthusiasm, capturing the
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(lu-ray's rifle pits, witii nearly all their occuiiaats. Captain Kicter. of the

Eighth, mistaking the orders, and supposing an attack on the enemy's main
lines was intended, rushed his pickets far in advance, approaching to within

eight yards of tlie strong and almost impregnable fortiticatioas around
Atlanta, and only retreating when, after receiving two severe wounds, one
in the leg and another in the arm, he found that the troops on the right and
left had halted at the enemy's picket line. The regiment had one man killed

i(nd five wounded, in addition to Captain Kiefer. during this advance.
I'rom this time until the 2.5th of August the position remained unchanged.

The terrible monotony of artillery and musketry firing continued, on both
sides, with unabated severity, but the rebel lines had been driven back so

far that their small arms, although sometimes annoying, were much less

dangerous. The days were crowded with anxiety, and the nights afforded
no relief. During the whole siege one-third of all the officers and men in

the main lines were constantly on the alert, with arms in hand and ac-

coutrements slung, ready to meet an attack, and the picket details were
very heavy. The weather was intensely hot; the camp, despite all exertions

to prevent it, became filthy; and sickness soon began its i-avages among the
troops, worn out by hard duty and increasing vigilance, debilitated by poor
fare, and suffering from the combined effects of ihe fervid Southern heat and
the foul atmosphere in which they lived.

'['hey hailed with delight, therefore, the order for the movement to tlank

-Vtlatita. and on the night of the 25th of August, at 10 o'clock, were quietly

\v:tli(/ra\vn from the works, moving to the rear of the 20th Corps, and about a
mile t<. the right. The pickets were left in their places until about 1 o'clock,

\r!i('ii they noiseless] v followed, and re,ioined their mmniands. FJarly next
moriiing the eiifm.\ discoveied the change, and opened a heavy artillery fire

G!i th( works north of town, evidently supposing that our troops had moved
that way. Our Corps lay in line of battle, facing east, for two hours, and then
ni.Tved in a southwestern direction, bivouacking that night about thirteen
miles fiom the old camp. Next day it moved southeast about eight miles, to

1 plaer some six miles from Eastpoint, skirmishing with the enemy all day.
Thai irvening the command threw up a line of defensive works, but early nrfxt

morning mo\ed again, inarching south three or four miles, when it struck
the Kontgonuiy Railroad, at Red Oak Station, and completely destroyed it

for ten miles. The 29th was spent in maneuvering about, within a ladius of
si.\ miles, and on the 30th the Corps moved about nine miles in a southeasterly
(!iic< rion. bivoiuicking near Shiloh Church. The t^ighth went on picket duty
ill ilif evening, and during the wliole night rebel columns were moviug along
its front, southward, and about two miles distant.

On it'C 31st the Regiment moved, in advance of the column, to the Macon
Fwailroad. and the work of destroying this road was commenced. While this
V..1S going on a train nf cars from Atlanta came down, but discoxered our
tioojib- soon enough to reverse the engine and get back to the town. Next
morning our Corps moved along the railroad towards .Jonesboro. near which
I'li'ce Hardee's command was strougl.v entrenched. The army at once cbm-
laeiiced closing around the rebels, and at I o'clock the 14th Corps char.ged their
\v(/iNs. capturing a numl^er ol guns and prisoners. The Eighth Kansas was.
duiiirg the afternoon, un<ier a heavy fire of musketry and artillery, without
an o|>portunity of returning it. as the RegimenI was in the second line of
Ihe Brigade, in an open field, v.here the men were compelled to lie flat on the
ground, for Rexeral hours, as the only protection from the fire that swept over
Ih.Mi).

nil
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Di.riiis I lit succet'dinEf iiighl, al about 12 oxlock, the souud of heavy and
oniiiioiis e.\|jir.Ki(!iis I'm- to the norlli, aroused the whoh' army, and lighted up
the heavens with greal lirilliniK .. . Il afterwai'ds proved that Hood, out-
seneialed by ihis flanls atiacl<, was blowing up his magazines, burning his
stores, mills, ipachine shops, and cais. :ind escaping southeast with the troops
(hat luid remained at .\tlanla.

On the morning of the -d. our command entered .lonesboro and pushed
souliw.ard seven miles, i_o a |>oinl near Lo\ejoy's Station. There it again
struck the eneiny, strongly cnl rc'iichcd on the ridge of a |)ine forest, his flanks
well protected by Flint river and Wahiut creek. Our lines closed in on him,
and were formed in readiness Lo chaige the workg, when, owing to the failure
c( other portions of tlie line to gel into I'.osition, the attack was deterred. That
night our forces threw up a stiong lino of breastworks, which they occupied
until the 5th, under a heavy fire both night and day, and constantly on guard
lo repel attack or ready for an advance. Seven men of the Kighth were killed
and wouiiil^il during the 'i<\ and 4th.

On the moiiiing of the 5th the wiiole army stalled l)ack to Atlanta, enter-
ing ihe place en the 8th. with bauds playing and colors flying, and amid the
cheers Knd rejoicings of the soldiers who had at last won the right lo rest, after
so long and arduous a compaign, by the capture of the point tliey had set out
for n'.uiiths before.

Ti.us terminated the opt lalions against Atlanta. The l<:ighth Kansas was,
from the 28rh of June until the 5th of September, a period of sixty-nine days,
under hie for si.xty-three days and forty-four nights. It built, during that
time, I'.o thoa.'-and si.x liundrea and eighty yards of breastworks, and rifle pits.

without i.iimber. During the thirty-three days it lay in front of Atlanta, its

men fired awa.\ one hundred and iwenty thousand rounds of cartridges. Its
loss, out of a total effective force of about two hundred and twenty-five men,
was one officer wounded and one captured, and eight enlisted men killed and
thirty wounded. Aggregule loss during the campaign, 2 commissioned officers
ai.d 3o enlisted men.

The arm.\-. after reaching Atlanta, was camped in line from DeeaUir to ^ast
pclnt. Our Brigade ii;id a very pleasant atid beautiful location at a point about
fcur miles east of the city, near McPhsrson's battle ground of the 22d of lulj

Mocd was neai Rough and Ready, some twenty-five miles jsouth. The duties
in this camp were light, and the repose and quiet after the fatigues and ex-
citements of the past two months and a half was very grateful to the ti oops
The array v, as soon again in excellent condition. New clothing was rapidly-
forwarded, full raiiotis w-eie issued, and oi.portunity was afforded for drill

Lieutenant Colonel Graham resigned on the 25lh of September, and (Colonel
IVIarlin having some two weeks previous assumed command of the Brigade)
the command of the Eighth (jevolved on .Major .lohn Conover. Captain Austin
who had been capUned li Smyrna C;:niii Orot:ud. was exchanged and rejofnd
the regiijK'iit at .VllaiUa.

The quiet of our canip was ludely broken on the night of the 2d of October
by an oi der to march at daylight on the following morning. Ittook us entirely
by surprise; as. although vague minors of intended movements of the enem^
to our leur had been lioating thiongh the army for several days, we had given
them not mucli ctedence. But w(. \,'.-ie off at the appointed hour, and passing
through ;Ulanta. moved nortii towards tlie Chattahoochie, leaving us no longer
in doubt as to our destination. The whole army, with the exception of the
2'Hh Corps, which w .\s left lo gari isoii .Atlanta, was in motion. At noon we
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took (iiniiri on t'lo banks of tlip Cli:iltahoachie. near Vining's. and at -l i). ni.,

\' ent into camp bfhinil tlie old rebel works at Smyrna Camp Ground, twenty-

one uiilet. from our camp in tlie morning. At daybieak next day moved on.

and at 3 p. m.. reached the old rebel line at Kennesaw Mountain, where we

tamped. We arrived there just in time to see from the summit of the moun-

lain the rebel arm.\ engaged in destroying the railroad from Big Shanty, seven

miles north, to Ackwoi-th. Uen. Sherman arrived simultaneously with our

Corps, which had the advance of the army.

Next morning at about S o'clock we moved on, marching in a northwest

direction to Pine Top, where, at 2 p. m.. we went into camp. During the fore-

noon the rebels made a furious assault on Alatoona Pass, but were repulsed with

treat slaughter, and our signal officers reported them in the evening retreat-

ing lapidly towards the southwest. During the night it rained in torrents.

;iiid continued with few intervals during the two sticceediug days, rendering

any movement of our trains and artillery almost impossible. We therefore

remained at Pine Top until 2 ij. m., of the Sth, when we marched to Ackworth,

about nine miles. We remained there until the 10th, at 2 p. m.. when we again

ir.oitd on, iiassing o\'er the Alatoona range, crossing the Etowah at our old

camp ground, and bi\ouac|{ing near Cartersville, sixteen miles distant, at

about 10 o'clock at night. Next day we marched to a point three miles beyond

Kingston, and on the next to Home, twenty-three miles southwest, reaching

cauii) at 12 o'clock at night. This march was a very hard one. The day was

cold and disagreeable, a drizzling rain falling during several hours, and the

delays were exceedingly annoying, the trains and artillery sticking fast in

sl.Tughs every few moments. The men were utterly exhausted when we

reached cam).'.

Wo remained at Rome until 2 p. m., next day, when reports were received

that the enemy liadattacked Resaca.and was in strong force north of that place.

V\'e marched at once, cur Corps in advance, and going thirteen miles north,

camped at 10 p. m. Before daylight next morning we were off again, and pass-

ing through Resaca. we camped at 3 p. ni., four miles north of the place, hav-

ing marched twenty-foui- utiles. The rebel attack on the town was apparently

a feint to cover their movements, and under cover of it they had totally de-

stroyed the railroad to Tunnel Hill, capturing the .garrisons at Tilton and

naltou.

.\t 8 o'clock nexi morning (15th,) we were off, moving northwest. Leaving

Dalton to our right, we faced directly towards Rocky Face Ridge, a precipi-

lous i-ange of hills running south from near Ringgold, and only passable

through gaps at wide intervalts. These the enemy held in strong force. The

.\rray of the Tennessee moved into position opposite Snake Creek Gap, the 11th

rorp;? opposite Dug Gap, and our Corps feinted the heights between the two.

.\t iJ m.. Gen. Sherman directed a movement to force a iiassa.ge over the hills.

The 11th Corps was suddenly withdrawn and joined ours, and the two, without

.! single piece of artillery, moved directly vip the precipitous hill side, taking

tl;e "nemy by surprise and forcing him to hastily evacuate the Gaps he held

.lud fall bad:, to prevent our troops from closing in on his rear. The move-
ment was executed without the loss of a single man, as the enemy, never

dreaming of such an attack, had no troops on the hill.

When this advance was commenced. Col. Martin was detailed by Maj. Gen.

Stanley to take charge of all the artillery and wagons of the Corps, and escort

them back to Resaca, covering the movement with his Brigade, Accordingly

the trains were moved out, the artillery following, and the infantry bringing

^
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ii|) tiif re;n-. At 9 o'clock tl;at uiRlit \\(^ reached and took position behind the

old rpiifl line cf fortifications. A large force of rebel cavalry was S3veral

mills, on the tame side of the Ridge, hut the.v gave us no trouble, as was ap-

prehended. Next mornin.i< we moved through Snake Creek Gap, and at 9

o clock th;it night joined our Corps near Villanow. having marched twenty
miles.

We remained at Villanow until the morning of the ISth, when we marched
t.hroi.gh Prick's Gap and fhence southward, traveling twenty-three miles that

day, and going into camp at 7 p. ni. On starting, orders were issued that the

arln.^ must live on the country, and from that time, for several weeks, we for-

aged for ".upiilies.

Oi. (he nth we marched nine miles to Siimmerville. and the next day

iwent.N miles to Gaylesville. Ala. Here we remained until the 27th, when our

Corps marched to Alpine, Ga., seventeen miles distant. Next day we marched
to Lafayette, twenty-one miles, and the next day to Rossville, near Chatta-

nooga, twenty-four miles. At daylight on the 30th we marched into Chatta-

nooga, where our Division took the cars and proceeded to Athens, Ala., which

place we reached at 6 a. m., on the 31st. The same afternoon, at 2 o'clock, we
starttd northward and marched thirteen miles. Next morning, at 4 o'clock,

we w( re again on the way. and at 4 p. m., reached Pulaski. Tennessee, having

marched twenty-five miles, fording Elk river on the route.

While at Gaylesville Maj. Conover was promoted to be Lieut. Colonel vice

Graham, and Captain Henry C. Austin to he Major vice Conover.

On reaching Pulaski tlie Liivisiou was placed in position to the west of the

town, and after a rest of two or three days commenced the construction of a

forinidable line of forts and breastworks, which were completed on the 10th.

On the 17th of November Colonel Martin was mustered out on expiration of

term ol service, having served three years and twenty-one days. He bid fare-

well tc the Regiment and Brigade next day. and left for the North on the

morning of the 18th. Thereafter the Eighth was under the command of Lieut.

Col. Conover. He was afterwards commissioned as Colonel by the Governor,

but the regiment was below the minimum number required to allow an officer

of that rank, and he could not be mustered in.

Nothing of importance occurred during the time the regiment remained at

Pi;iasl;i. The defensive works were soon completed, and the men made as

comfortable a.= circumstances would permit. The camp was a pleasant one,

and the rest grfiteful and refreshing. ( 8

On the 23u of November the army received orders to march. Hood had, g

some da.vs previously, crossed the Tennessee near Florence. Ala., and v/as then
j

at Laurenceburg, fifteen miles west of Pulaski, advancing towards Nashville \

via Columbia. The two armies were about equally distant (twenty-four miles) t

from the latter place. At 2 p. m. the command got ofi:. and after a march of •

Ihiitef n miles bivouacked for the night. At daylight next day it was on the • i

lo.iil. and at 11 o'clock reached Columbia, just one hour in advance of the

enemy, v.ho was traveling on a parallel road. The troops were at once formed

in line of battle to repulse attack, but the rebel (ieneral. although he took up

a position during the afternoon, made no further demonstration. Next morn-
in.g. however, he drove in the picicets on one portion of the lines, and a lively

skirmish tight was kept up for an hour or so, but no general engagement en-

sued. That night our troops constructed a strong line of works on the south

side of !3uek liver, and these were occupied until the night of the 27th, when
th' at my eiossed to the north side of the river, and another line of works
v;a.^ thrown u|. These wen occupied uiilil tlic iiiglit of the 2;Mh.

.L
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liming the pieviouH iiiKlit tlie tneiny Uirew a pontoon bridge across Duck

ii,(r-. loni miles from our left flank, anil on the morning of the 2nth moved

a rolunin lowards Spring Hill, seeking to gain the rear of our army and nut it

n;i tM.ni Nashville. He srill. however, kept a strong force in our front, coin-

pclliiig our lines to hold fast where they were until dark. One Division under

(•(.mmand of Oen. Stanley was, however, moved to Spring Hill, accompanied

iiy ail the surplus-i'.rtillery of the Corps. It reached its destination about noon,

a. id nioved east two miles where it struck and checked the head of the enemy's

rolmr.ii To Ibis bold movement the forces remaining at Columbia are prob-

ably iiidi Ijt'M^ lor lli« ir safety, and Nashville for an escape from rebel occupa-

tid!:.

.At 1 u'cloik on th<> n.orning of ihe litith the Uoops were put in motion.

\Voo<rs l.'ivisior. to which the Eighth was attached, covered the rear. This

march was one of singular delicacy and danger. The enemy had by this time

erossed the greater part of his forces to tlie north side of the river, and were

caivip* d within one mile of Spring Hill, and nine miles north of Columbia.

.\t tins point our troops movetl on the pike for a full mile, within six hundred

yards of their camps. I'l.eir bivouac fires were burning brightly, and it w;is

evident that they did uot snsijeet that the hated Yankees were even then

silently s'ipnin.e out of the trap so cleverly prepared to (?atch them. Their

ai'tonishment next morning: must have been intense.

Al about .". o'clock a. m. the command reached Spring Hill, and halted until

dayligiit to allow the wagon tram to get on the road. It then moved on. and

at noon airived at Franklin. As Wood's Division had been covering the re-

treat on the march to this point, it was ordered to the north side of the town

as a reserve. Hardly had it reached this position, when the enemy assaulted

the I'nion lines south of the town with the greatest fury and impetuosity.

.\ d( sperate and teirible battle ensued, but the rebels were repulsed in every

assarilt. and fnialh withdi'ew.

Before dayliglit next morning (December Isti the aimy was en route towards

Nashville. Wood's Division again covering the rear. At :J p. m. it reached that

city. Iia'.ii.n marched tighteeii milts. The enem\- did not seriously trouble

the ci \\\ui:. duiing this movemenl. He had been so severely {lunished on the

r.revioiis day that his approaches were war\ and hesitating.

On the night of the 1st the troops were quietly formed about Nashville.

The fOighth K"-Usas occupied a position on the grounds known as the Acklin

place, and was the second regiment to the left of the Hillsboro pike. Strong

defensive works were at once erected, and there seemed to be a chance that

the enemy would attack them—a prospect that delighted the men, who had

built dozens of lines of breastworks, and charged many built and defended l)y

the enemy, but had never had an opportunity to fight behind their own.

By the 4th Hood had his forces fairly in position, and began to feel the

lines for weak places and to gain advantageous ground. Picket tiring was kept

up constantly, da.v and night, at a distance of not over two hundred .\ards,

but the ciiem.y did uot make any serious assault.

So afi'airs continued until the ir>th. ()i\ the )n-evious night order.s were

received li;at an advance wcnild be made on the enemy's position next day in

force, and at daylight all was in readiness. .\t about 10 o'clock a. m. the

Brigade to which the Eighth was attached charged the enemy's works on

iMontgomeix Hill. This position, about three hundred yards distant fiom
our advancfd lii,< s. v,as considered the strongest on the enemy's front. The
space intei , pi.iiii, between it and oui- pickets was covered with a thick under-

L
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t;ro\vlli of lioiicy looi'Sls, wliich malti iall.\- iiupeik'il the movements ot troops

but the nii'ii ndvanced in fine order and witli splendid enthusiasm, and al-

tliongh f;re(<tcti with a tcrrilic tii-e ol" musketry and artillery, carried the ene-
my's worlcs in less than ten minutes. The Brigade commander gave to the

Kighth ih<' ciedit of being tlio first roii;imcnc to enter the rebel works. Its loss

considcrinsr the nature of tlie sronnd and the sweeping fire of the enemy, was,
slight, but one man being killed and two wounded. The regiment captured In

this charge forty prisoners.

Oui' forces remained on Montginiier.v Hill abnul two hours, and then, as

the right of the Division wheeled to the left, conformed to its movement, which
brought the Hrigade near the enemy's second line of breastworks. The whole
army was then eecuting a grand left wheel movement. At this juncture a Brig-

ade to the right which liad been lying down, rose and made a feint of advanc-

ing, when Lieut. Col. Conover. taking it for a genviine start, and not wishing

tn be behind, ordered the Eighth to charge. The men greeted the order with

a cheer, and moved forward with that splendid courage which al\\a\s dis-'-

tinguislied them. Although the enemy poured into their advancing line a ,<

rapid and heavy fire, it reached without serious loss, a piece of ground about"

two hundi-ed yards to tlie front of the Brigade. A few moments later the

Brigade char.gfd, and the Eighth, liaving the advantage of its previous start,'

was again the first regiment in tlie enemy's works, the rebels breaking in wild
'

confusion before its impetuous and irresistible charge. It pursued the enemy
for neai-ly half a mile, capturing ninety prisoners. Its successful charge also

compelled the abandonment of a battery of brass field pieces, which fell into

the hands of our forces. The other troops of the Division halted in the cap-

tui-ed works, to which the Eighth shortly afterwards returned. The command
bivouacked there for the night. Tlie Eighth lost seven men woundi'd in this

charge.

.'Vt (iayligh'i: next morning (December Itilh) preparations for another ad-

vance were made. Early iii the morning a heavy rain commenced, and cold,

drenching showers made the operations of the day exceedinglj' disagreeable.

The at my was this day making a grand right wheel. At about 11 a m. brisk

skirmishing commenced, and at 12 the Brigade struck the enemy's main

works, located on a range of hills four miles south of Nashville. The position

ot the fCighth Kansas -was on the Franklin pike, near the Four Mile House.

From noon until 3 o'clock the musketry and artillery fiic was very heavy, but

the troops were kept under cover as nni<-li as possible. .\t 3 p. m.. Colonel

Post's Brigade was ordered to chaige Overton Hill, and Col. Streight's Brigade

was ordered to support it in this movement. ICverything being in readiness

the column, st~ven lines deep, two regiments front, cliarged the enemy's posi-

tion. The Eighth was on the right of the fourth line. In tliis formation the

iinoijs moved down the left side ot the pike on the rebels, who were posted

behind high breastworks, crowned \\ ith head logs, and protected in front by

a dente abatti-i.

In a lew moments the charging column w'as enveloiied in a terrific fire of

musketry, grape and canister. The roar of the battle was deafening, and tor

fifteen minutes the bullets rained upon the devoted men with such fury that it

seemed impossible for any one to escape. Col. Post, who commanded the col-

umn, was severely wounded early in the fight, and the first line, which he led,

was bioken The horses of Col. Conover and A<ljutant Washer, of the Eighth,

were shot under them. The second, thii'd and fourth lines, advancing to

where ilic first had broken, got into confusion among the fallen timber and
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ahinti.s and 1;ii<1i1Ip(1 IosoUum-. It was luiw socn thai ill this situation the

c iicmy's siouK. almost impregnable position could not be carried, and i.ieut.

Co\. Conover asked permission of Lieut. Col. Williams, commanding the fourth

hue. to retire his regiment and reform it. The order was given, when the

u hole force lell back, moving in comparativel.v good order to a point a short

distance in llie rear. The troops were then inimeditel.v reformed and at once

ord'^red to charge tlie enem.v's works again. M tliis moment, however, the

rebel position 1o the light was carried, and his whole line broke in confusion.

The IJrigade joined in the pursuit, following the letieating foe to Hreiitwood,

where uigi't overtook it. and the troops went into bivouac in a cotton tield

:^nkle deep vvith if- in. Tlie Ki.ghfh ivaiisas lost in the charge on Overton's Hill

two coniuiissioned oflTicers wounded and nine enlisted men killed and nineteen

woiiuded. Its total loss in the two da.vs battle was two commissioned officers

wounded and ten enlisted men killed and twenty-eight wounded. Its total

effective force engaged was onl.v one hundred and forty.

During the (iesperate charge on Overton's Hill, the colorbearer of the

li^iahth. Seigenat ,]ohn Binger, planted his flag on a ledge of rocks far in ad-

\ aiice of the lines. The ground all about him was cut with shot and shell, his

colors were riddled, and his clothing torn with bullets. Of the five Corporals

of the color guard, one. Simeon Shafer, was killed, and two, William Spencer

ami Lewis V. Biyau. were wounded, the latter in three places; but they kept

the flag of the regiment blazing in the fore front of this awful battle storm,

defying danger and death, until peremptorily ordered to fall back. First Ser-

geant Harrison Jones, company F, was slightly wounded and taken prisoner,

hut when the enemy gave way he escaped, and with Corporal William K.
tluenwood, company C, who had remained on the skirmish line, made pris-

oners twenty-three rebels and brought them in. Corporal Henry D. Ellison,

company H, also remained on the skirmish line, and with one man of the 15th

Ohio captured and brought in three commissioned officers and eighty-three

enlisted men of the rebel army as prisoners. There were many other instances

of personal heroism exhibited by officers and men, but it would occupy too

much space to lietail them all. Let it suffice to say that in this battle the

ICighth nobly sustained the re))utation it had gloriously won.

The battle of Nashville utterly destroyed Hood's army. All thai was left

of it wa,3 totally deinoralized and scattered in almost every direction. Broken
ill spirit and bankrupt in fortune, it.s pride humbled, its morale destroyed,
nearly all of its artillery caiituied, one-third of its soldiers taken prisoners,

its falling back was not a retreat, it was a panic; not a march, but a rout. The
rebel Army of the West was by this one terrible blow ground to atoms, dis-

hearted, crushed. Xot alone its haughty and reckless leader, but its equally

prcud and desiierate men went down, never to rise again, before the legions of

the Union.

lyieut. Col. Ccuovers official report of the part taken b>- the Eighth Kan-
sas 111 this engajien'ent is -is follows:

"Headquarters Eighth Kansas Vet. Vol. Inf.,

Near Huntsville, Ala., Jan. 7th, 1865.

'Sir— I have the honor to report the part my Regiment took in the recent
campaign against the enemy under Gen. Hood.

"On the morning of December 15th, 1.SG4, we were under arms in our line of

works in front of Nashville, and east of the Hillsboro pike, until 9 a. in., when
I nmved out and formed the Regiment in line of battle in front of the works,
eoiiforniing to the movement of the hue u\\ my right. Remained in this posi-
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lion uiilil 10 u'cldcl: ;\. m.. when, accnuliim to oidcis, 1 ordeied Capt. Balder-

ston, nith thirty men, to form ykirmisb line and cover the front of the Regi- '.".'' *

ment. All being in readiness we advanced with the line to charge the enemy's ' '

'

T.

works on Montgomery Hill, wliidi we look. We re-formed in the captured I

works; lay \v this position imlil .'i o'clock |i. m.. when, Ijy conforming to the .

°

movements on our right, wr gradually approached to within four hundred
*

yards of the rebel second line. We lay in this position, under brisk fire, about )|

thii'ty miiuues, until the forces .<-onn; distance on oui- right (beyond the hill on '-

ihe Hillshoro pike) started the rebels from their works. At this instant the '"
: j5

left of the Second Brigade, which was on our right, made a feint to charge. ' 3

We, taking it as real, charged down the slope, through a lieavy flre, to a ravine |
equi-distant between our position and the enemy's line. Being the only Regi- '

%
ment in the advanced position, we lay down, and "took cover about three min- f.

utes from tlie storm of musketry aimed at us. .As soon as there was a lull in 'i

the enemy's Are, we arose and charged their works, which we carried, cap-

turing about ninet.v prisoners, who immediately threw down their arms. We
pressed on beyond the works of the retreating enemy to a ravine about four

hundreds yards distant, from which place we kept up a fire on them as they

ascended the opiK'Site slope. Here Major Dawson, of the Corps staff, ordered

me to fall back, and take a position in line with the Brigade. No troops either

on our rigiit or left were in the works as soon as my regiment, excepting those

on the hill far to our right. We lost this day one killed and nine wounded.
"December ICth my Re.giment was iu the second line of the Brigade.

Moved, at about S o'clock a. m., into line of battle two miles down the Frank-
lin pike, confronting the enemy on Overton Hill. Lay in this position until
•'' o'clock p. ni., when the Second Brigade was ordered to charge the Hill, and
our Biigade to be the supporting column. The Brigade being formed in three

lines, the SSth Illinois and Eighth Kansas composed the second line, with the

Ei.ghth Kansas on the right We charged in this formation, and pressed on
until within forty yards of the enemy's works, under a heavy fire of musketrj'

and artillery. Here the troops of both Brigades were mingled together. After

remaining in this position about ten minutes. I i-eceived oi-ders to withdraw,
which T did, and le-formed in front of our works. I lost, in (his charge, nine

killed and twenty-one wounded.

"Aftfr le-forruing we again advanced on the enemy, (who were being

flanked on the i-ight of us,) when his lines gave way. We imrsued until after

dark, and bivouacked near Brentwood Hills.

"Since that time the Regiment has been with the Brigade, in the marches

and operations of the campaign, but has borne no particular or distinct part,

"f am, Sir, very respectfully, your mo. ob't servant,

JOHN CONOVKR,
"Lt.-Col. I'Jighth Kansas Infantry, Com'd'g.

To Lieut. W. McGrath. A. A. A. G., 1st Brig., Sd Div., (th A. C."

Col. Streight, commanding the Brigade, speaks as follows of the operations

connected with the engagement:

. . . 'The next morning everything was in readiness, in accordance with

ir.structions, but we did not receive orders to move until about 10 o'clock a. m.,

when the Brigade was moved over the works and formed immediately in front

of its old position in the following order; The Sth Kansas Vols, on the right,

51st Indiana Vols, in the center, and the loth Ohio Vols, on the left; the 49th

Ohio Vols, and the S9th Illinois Vols, formed in double column at half distance,

composed the second line. We remained m this position about one hour, when

-L
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I n< eUHci orders lo move lorward on tlit left iinci in conjunction with tlio Sec-

(111(1 Brigade and charge the enemy's works on Montgomery Hill. Our advance

was sharply contested at first, but the impetuosity of the men seemed almost

imcontroUable, and soon all firing ceased on our side, and the only unsettled

(|iu'stion for the time seemed to be who, among our officers and men, shotild

rc-ich the works first, which I believe was settled in favor of the Eighth Kan-

sas boys, though the boys of the 51st were but a few seconds later, uoi- was

the second line much behind; and I am not certain but that many of those

who belonged iu the second line had reached and formed a part of the ad-

vance by the time the works were carried. The enemy fled in confusion, the

.">lst Indian Vols, and the Eighth Kansas Vols., and portions of the Regiments,

luessing on for about three hundred yards, capturing many prisoners and

small arms.

"My position being the extreme left of our attacking column, it was neces-

sary to look well to my left flank; consequently, I ordered the 15th Ohio to take

a position to the left and rear of our lines. I was soon ordered into position

near the Montgomery House, my left to the rear, where we constructed tem-

porary works to protect the command; and about 3 p. m. I received orders to

advance upon the second line of the enemy's works.. The Brigade was
promptly put in motion, conforming to the movements of troops on my right,

and amid a most galling fire from both our left flank and front, carried the

works in double quick time, c;;ipturing a large number of prisoners and small

arms. Here again the Eighth Kansas was successful in reaching the works
in advance of any other portion of my Brigade, though all pressed forward as

fast as possible, and I can only attribute the advaulage gained to the superior

tieetness of the men!"
The pursuit of Hood's beaten and demoralized fugitives was continued to

ihe Tfeiinessee river. The weather, during the whole time, was terrible. Rain,

suow and hail, thawing and freezing, alternated day after day, and the roads

were, at times, almost impassable. The progress of the army, under such cir-

cumstances, was necessarily slow. On the 17th it reached Franklin; on the

ISth, bivouacked three miles south of Spring Hill; on the 19th, at Ruther-

ford's Creek; and on the 20th reached Duck river, opposite Columbia. Owing
to delay in the arrival of the pontoon train, the army was not able to effect a

crossing until the evening of the 2"2d. This halt gave Hood an opportunity to

somewhat reorganize his scattered forces, and to gain a long distance on his

pursuers. So far as the infantry was concerned it virtually ended the chase,

but the army, after crossing, still moved on slowly until the 29th, when it

leached a place on the Alabama barrens called Lexington. There orders were
received to proceed to Huntsville, Ala., and go into camp. Ow the .31st the

column started, making, that day, a most disagreeable marcli of sixteen

miles, through mud and snow, across creeks, ravines and hills, and camping,
late at night, on Sugar creek. ,Tanuary 1st it moved three miles, to Elk river,

where a bridge had to bo built. This was done next day, and on the morning
of Ihe 3d the army crossed the stream, marching lo Athens, Ala., a distance of

twelve miles. Next day it traveled nineteen miles, and on the 5th went into

camp five miles out of Huntsville, on the Whitesburg pike. Here, for the first

time since the 15th of December, the troops had an opportunity to rest. This
winter campaign, with its attendant hardships, privations, dangers and fa-

tigues, was one of the most severe and trying ones whcih the Regiment ever
[larticipated.

Uuriag the year 18G4 the following changes occurred in the Regimental and
('(impany organizations: Assistant Surgeon, .lohn Butterbaugh. resigned
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Jlarcli 4il'. I'iilwin J. 'l'al<'i)U. Ilc!b|)ilal .Slt'w;iiil. promoted to be Assistant Sur- ',;

K'Oii. .May l.si. 1,1. (_"ol. lOii. \~. 3cliiioi<ier. resigned, .fiine llth; Maj. Jas. M. " •'

|

(Ji.ihaiii, |,iijii;oitd to h^ Lii'Utenaut Colonel, .Tune 2Gtli; Capt. John Conover,
*

Co. l'\ |H nil,, nod to be Major, .August 2:',d; I A. Col. .las. M. Graham, resigned,

S('iHciiil).'i L':;'i; Siirseoii O. Chaiiiberhuii. resigned. September 22d; Major

.loliii Co.n,>\(r. pi-oinoted tn l^c Liriitenaiit (Colonel, October 21st; Capt. Henry

C. .Vut^iiii, Co. !•:, promoted lo lie Ma.ioi, October l^lst; N. C. Clark, appointed •

Kiir^eon, .\'.\ ember llth. Col. .icliii .\. .Martin, mustered ovit, November 6th—
t'.vpiratioa of service.

Co. \.—Coiiiinissary Sergeant lili UaUlei sioii, pioniolcd 1st Lieutenant, Jtily

1st. 2d Lieut. Seth Foot, died of disease, iMay nth; 1st Lieut. Rowland Risdon.

It signed. .Aiu-il ISth; Capt. Sanuie! L.'iighton, resigned, Nov. 27th; 1st Lieut,

Kli Balderscon, promoted Captain Co. G, Oct. 12th; 1st Sergt. Ferd. A. Berger,

liunioted ist Lieut. Co. \, 0( t. 21sl. latent. Berger severely wounded at

.Nashville

Co. R. -C.i|H. Claudiu.s i-Ciefer. severely wounded in arm and thigh in front

o'. .\tlania, Vu.s:. 4th; S,"igeant August Scbultz. promoted Isl Lietitenant,

Feb. 3d.

Co. C. Isi Ijietit. Ivich.trd R. Uiidg<.dand, promoted Captain, March 8th;

Isl .Sergi Ceo H. Robb, promoted 1st Lietitenant, .April 17th; Capt. R. R.

ill idgelaud, resigned, Oct. ]2th.

Co. U.— Capt. Philip Rockefeller, resigned, Aug. l.Sth.

Co. F.— Capt .John Gicelish, resigned, June Gth; Capt. Henry C. Austin,

iiansfeiied from Co. 1, and piomoted Major, Oct. 21sl; 1st Lieut. Milton Rose,

muslttied out, Dec. ^th
;
Qiiai lei niaster Sergeant Flisha O. Rose, promoted 1st

Lieutenant, Dec, Gth.

Co. F.—Capt. Jolm Conover, piomoted Major. Aug. 23d; 1st Lieut. Wm. S.

Newberry, lesigned, .-Vpril I'M.h: 1st Sergeant .las. A. Neff. promoted 1st Lieu-

U o::iit. Aug. 2.5d.
, .

Co. G.--Capi. Robt. l-'licitinger, resigned. A|)iil ttli: 1st Lieut. lili Balder- , -. 1

^ton. Co. .-\, promoted Capt. Co. G, Oct. 12tli.

Co. H.— 1st Lieut. Frank Curtis, discharged for di.sabiliiy. .)uly 6th; 1st •
!|

Sergt. Samuel R. Stanley, promoted 1st Lieutenant, ,lul.\ 7tli; promoted Cap-
,^

tain, SeiH. 1st; 1st Sergt. Adam Cosner, promoted 1st Lieutenant, Sept. 1st. ij

Co. I.— Capt. Henry C. Austin, transferred to Co, E, July 4th; 1st Lieut.
|

Marion I'rooks, promoted Captain, Seiit. IGih; Sergt. Chas. Slawson, promoted ,
||

Is; Lieutenant, Oct, 21sl. , U

Co. K.— 1st ijieut. Wm. H. Babcock, resigned, .lune 2t,th; 1st Sergt. Jacob >^

Neuffer. promoted 1st Lieutenant, Aug. oOth; 2d Lieut. A. .i. Qninn, dis- ... ii

charged for disaliility, [Jec. 2Sth; T-ieut. Neuffer. sliglitly wounded at Nash-

ville.

The re.glment remained in camp near ifuntsville dining the month of ,
•

.lanuary. Nothing of importance occurred during that time; the duties of

the camp were light, the men made themselves as comfortable as was pos-

sible, and (he health of the command was good. On the 1st of February

orders were received, quite une.xpectedly, to move into iiuntsville. Arriving : .

tliere, the Division took the cars and proceeded lo Nashville, where it

ai rived at S a. m. on the 2d. The Fighth moved out near its old camp on

rviOnrgomery Hill, where it remained until the Gth. It was then, with the

Division, ordered to return to camp at Huntsville. [-"roceeding to that place i

by cars, it rem.ained there until the Ifitli of March. The command was then ;

sent, by train, to Knoxville, Fast Tennessee, and thence to Bull's Gap, moving ;|
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slnwiy from one station to another, repairing the railroad and building

iMidges as it went. Keaching HuU's Cap. it remained ten days, and then

iro\ed to Greenville, where it arrived on tbi.' 4th of .April. While in camp

here intelligence of the surrender of Lee and the a^ssassination of T'resident

Lincoln was received. The former was celebrated with the wildest demon-

si rations of enthusiasm. Alas! how soon came the sad news turning this

joy into grief and this enthusiastic rejoicing into motirning, as the wires

tiashed over the land that saddest message they ever conveyed—"Abraham
Lincoln is assassinated!" And surely none mourned this great National ca-

liiniity with more profound sorrow than did the soldiei-s of the Eighth Kansas.

On the 22d of April the Corps was ordered to return, to Nashville, and,

marching to Bull's Gap. there took the cars. On the 19th it reached Nash-

\ille. and went into camp about five miles from the cit.v. Here it remained

until the 13th of June, when it was ordered to Texas. The other Corps of

the Army of the Cumberland, the 14th and 20th. were mustered out; the war

had ended; and the men of the 4th Corps generally felt that their further

detention in the service was a violation of tlieir terms of enlistment. This

feeling was so strong that it resulted in open mutiny in many regiments—in

vholesHle desertions from others. But the sterling discipline and splendid

martial pride of tlie Eighth Kansas rose superior to the feeling of outrage,

and the dissatisfaction of its men. although strong and deep, never found

expression in an unsoldierly act. They obeyed the orders they received, if

not with cheerful alacrity, with promptness and manly resignation. On the

morning of the loth the Corps broke camp at Nashville, going by rail to

.lolmsonville. on the Tennessee river, where it was embarked on boats, and

on the 29th reached New Orleans. The troops were camped at Chalmethe,

below the city, until the Cth of July, when they were embarked on gulf

steamers and started for Indianola. The Brigade to which the Eighth was

attached arrived off Indianola on the Sth, and on the 9th disembarked. Thence

it marched to Green l^ake. twenty-three miles distant, starting ;'i about 7

o'clock in the evening. Tliis marcli was a terrible one. The route lay over

a niarshy ground, into which the men sunk shoe-top deep at every f^fep, but

the water was alkali, poisonous and unfit to drink. The heat was intense, in-

ducing thirst which emptied the canteens, filled before starting, before the

column had progressed ten miles. They could not be refilled. Water was
all around, but. like the Ancient mariner, the men had "not a drop to drink."

Parched with almost intolerable thirst: assaulted by legions of mosquitoes,

with which the air was dense, and against the smarting bites of wliich there

wa^ no protection; their feet soaked in alkali water at every step—thus this

awful night march was made. When the head of the column reached Green
Lake, men who had fallen exhausted and fainting on the road were stretched

out for ten miles back, and water had to be sent to them in wagons before they

could proceed.

The Brigade remained at Green Lake uTitil the luth of .Xugust. The men
amused themselves during this stay by hunting alligators, with which the

lake is thickly populated. On the 10th the command broke camp and started

for San Antonio, a distance of one hundred and lifty miles. On the 21st it

arrived on the banks of the Salado, five miles from San Antonio, and on the

23d the Eight Kansas moved into the town, where it was placed on provost

duty, Lieut. Col. Conover being detailed as Provost Marshal. It continued
in this place, discharging these duties, until the 29th of November, when it

was formally mustered out of service and ordered to report to the Chief

11- ii.
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Mustering Officer Mt Kort Ijcavenworth for final discliarge. On the .jOlh it ^?

left San Antonio: on tlie 17th of December it reached Indianola; on the 18th

it eniliaiked on a steamer for New Orleans, where it arrived on the 21th

and on tlie 2Cth took a bout for Kansas. On the 5th of January, 18(,C, the

rfg;inient arjived at Atchison, where it received a tine ovation and was most
hospitabl.v entertained by the citizens. Arches, elegantly festooned and deco-

rated, and inscribed with tlie names of the battles in which the regiment had
participated, were thrown across the principal streets; houses were deco-

rated with evergreens and mottoes of welcome and compliment, and a formal
reception was given at Price's Itall, where .ludge Horton made an eloquent

vyielcoming speech, to which Chaplain- Paulson, of the Eighth, replied. The •

men were entertained until next day. when the regiment left for Fort Leav-
"'

enworth. On the 9th of January the muster-out rolls were handed to the

Chief Commissary of Musters, the oflicers and men were paid off to that

time, and the Eighth Regiment Kansas Veteran Volunteer Infantry was
formally discharged from the service of the United States. It had served four

years, four months, and eleven days. The records of the State Adjutant
Genera] and the roster accompanying the report gives the date of its muster-

out as November 2Sth and 29th, 1865, at San Antonio, Texas. This is in-

correct, as it was only provisionally mustered out at that place and ordered

to Fort Leavenworth for final discharge. This it received on the 9th of

January. 1866. The regiment was the last of the Kansas troops to be dis- .

charged, although one of tlte first in the field. It numbered, when dis- ''.''•.

charged, nineteen commissioned officers and one hundred and seventy-seven

enlisted men, or a total of one hundred and ninety-six.

During the year 18(55 the following changes occurred in the regimental

and company organizations: ,.

Assistant Surgeon Edwin J. Talcot resigned February 15th. First Lieu- ^

tenant and Regimental Quartermaster Alfred Robinson dropped from rolls

April 2d— supposed to have been mustered out while absent from the regi-

ment on expiration of service. First Lieutenant Adam Cosner, company H,

appointed R. Q. M. September 15th.

Company C—First Lieutenant Gooige H. Robb ])romoled to Captain '.

'

March 1st.

Company D— i'^irst Lieutenant V. S. F^isk mustered out January 27th, oii

expiration of term of service. First Sergeant Thos. Adanison promoted F'irst

Lieutenant September 2d.

Company F— Second Lieutenant A. Earl Beardsley promoted Captain Jan- .

uary 10th. Captain A. Earl Beardsiey dismissed the service July 24th. for •/;

absence without leave.

Company H—First T>ieutenant Adam Cosner appointed R. Q. M. Sep-

tember 15tli.

Company I—Second Lieutenant Byron Slemmens resigned July 17th.

Company K—Captain James E. Love mustered out May 15th. on expira-

tion of term of service. Captain Love was wounded and taken prisoner at

Chicamauga and held until the winter of 1864-5, when he escaped from

Columbia, S. C, arriving within the Union lines in East Tennessee early in

March, 1865.

The following officers were mustered out with the regiment on its final

discharge:

Lieutenant Colonel—John Conover.

Major— Henry C. Atistin.
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Adjutant- Sol. R. Washer.

Regimental QuaiLermaster—Adam Oopiior.

Snrgcon— N. C. Clark.

Chaplain—.lohn I'aulson.

Sergeant Major—David P. Trimble.

Quartermaster Sergeant—Thomas Lane.

Commissary Sergeant—Henry M. Hurd.

Hospital Steward—George E. Wiight.

Principal Mnsicians— I.ieo W. Rich and Jacob Keuch.

Company A— I'irst Lieutenant Ferd. A. Berger and eight enlisted men.

Comijany B— Captain C. Kieter, I'^irst Lieutenant Aug.-Sehulf z, and twenty-

two enlisted men.

Company C- -Captain George H. Robb and ten enlisted men.

Company D—First T^ieutenant Thomas Adamson and nineteen enlisted

-first Lieutenant Elisha D. Rose and sixteen enlisted men.
-First Lieutenant James A. Neff and twenty-three enlisted

Company E-

Compan\' F-

men.

Company G—Captain ICli P.alderston. First Ivieutenant Baker, and seven-

teen enlisted men.

Company H—Captain Samuel R. Stanley and eighteen enlisted men.

Company I—Captain Marion Brooks. First Lieutenant Charles Slawson,

and twenty-four enlisted men.

Company K— First Lieutenant Jacob Neiffer and fourteen enlisted men.

Nearily, if not all, the First Lieutenants had commissions as Captains,

V, here V0.cancies existed, but their companies were so reduced that officers

of that rank were not allowed. Lieut. Col. Conover had a commission as

Colonel, Major Austin as Lieut. Colonel, and Adjutant Washer as Major, but

the regiment was so far below the minimum number that they could not be

mustered into their places.

Of the officers of the Eighth, Colonel John A. Martin was breveted Briga-

dier General, Lieutenant Colonel Conover as Colonel, Major Austin as Lieu-

i<'nant Colonel, and Adjutant Washer as Captain and Major, by the Presi-

dent and confirmed by the United States Senate.

Thus terminated the military history of the Eighth Kansas Veteran Vol-

I'nteer Infantry. Its career, commencing at a very early period of our great

civil war, and ending long after the last hostile shot had been fired, the last

rebel flag lowered, and the last rebel soldier had surrendered, was conspicuous
alv/a.ys for the loftiest and most sublime coumge, the most unselfish and
Kiiblime patriotism, and a martial pride and discipline that no extreme of

privation or plenty, of camp monotony or the fatigues of the march, of life

in garrison or in the field, could ever destroy. Tried by campaigns crowded
thick with hardships and suffering; tried in the demoralizing atmosphere of

a large city; tried in battles where the earth was crimsoned with its blood,

and half of its heroic men were killed or wounded; tried by siege, and the

near presence of grim and gaunt starvation—its steadfast patriotism, its

constant order, its unfaltering courage, and its sturdy endurance were equal
to every emergency.

During its term of service the Eighth traveled ten thousand seven hundred
and fifty miles. It participated in fifteen battles and eighteen skirmishes.
It lost in battle, three commissioned officers and sixty-two enlisted men
killed; thirteen commissioned officers and two hundred and fifty-nine en-
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listed moil \\ (.umlpd; and one uomiuissioueil oflicer iiud twenty enlisted men
missing; or a total of sixty-four killed, two hundred and seventy-two wounded
and twenty-one missing, and an aggregate of tlire*; hundred and fifty-eight

kiiled, wounded ;uid missing. Of the missing nearly all were killed, and of

the wounded nearly one-third died of their wounds.

The regiment was at no time much over the niininuim standard, ita

largest aggregate was in March, 18G2, when its rolls exhibited a total strength

of eight hundred and seventy-seven officers and men. Its largest aggi-egate

for dut.v was at about tlie same time, when there were six hundred and •

fifty-six present.

The regiment had three regimental Hags. Under the lirsl, which it carried

until it returned to the state on veteran furlough, it marched three thou-

sand, six hundred and eighty-one miles, and lost three commissioned officers

and forty-four enlisted men killed, ten commissioned officers and two bun-

dled and one enlisted men wounded, and twenty enlisted men missing. Under

the second flag, carried until after the battle of Nashville, it marched two

thousand, six hundred and sixty miles, and lost three commissioned officers

wotinded and one captured, and eighteen enlisted men killed and fifty-eight

wounded. Under its tjiird flag it traveled four thousand, four hundred and

nine miles, but sustained no loss.

In the losses here given some live men killed and seventeen wounde<l in'

slight skirmishes, or by guerrillas while on scouting or foraging expeditions,

are not included. These would swell the aggregate loss of the regiment to

three hundred and seventy, or over fifty per cent, of the greatest number it i

ever had present for duty. The largest loss the Eighth sustained in a single en- '

|

gagement was at Chicamauga, where, out of a total of four hundred and six ,i

present, its killed, wounded and missing numbered two hundred and forty- ' - j

three ofl[icers and men. or about sixty-five per cent, of all engaged. ,.
'

• i

There were in the regiment, from the date of its organization until its
|

muster-out, one thousand and eighty-one officers and men. On the 1st of ;

June, 18(35. a repoit (the latest in possession of the writer) was made out, • i

showing the losses from all causes. It foots up as follows: .\ggregate mus- -

J

tered out by expiration of service, 1S7; othccrs resigned, 2G; aggregate dis- c,

charged for disability from v.oiinds or disease, 17-i; discharged by order of the i

War 'Oepartraent, 20; officers died of disease, ',',: enlisted men died of disease,
^

P2; aggregate killed or died of wounds received in battle, !17; transferred to ^

other commands, 68; dropped as missiiig, 5; discharged by seiKeiicp of General
|

Court Martial, 4; deserted and not apprehended, fit. Total loss from all -{

causes, 8J-!. Aggregate strength at that time, 2<i7, The total loss by death .

up to that time v,-as 212, and the loss by discharge because of disability from ;

wounds or disease, 178, or a total loss by deatli or disability of 330. .

These figures are in themselves a history, eloquent tliough sad. But sug-
'

gestive as they are. they can only vaguely typify the great deeds and grand ,

events with which the service of the Eighth Ivansas is indissolubl:,' associated.
j

Ve.w regiments in the army embraced in their operations so vast and varied •
^

a scope of country; none were actors in a drama more exciting and romantic ^

than that which crowded its whole career with thrilling interest. The
, |

gleam of its bayonets was seen front Foil fjarainie, Nebraska, to the Rio

Grande; its banners fluttered in the sunlight from Kansas to the North Caro-

lina line; the crack of its rifles startled the echoes in the valley of the Platt«

and along the hillsides of the Tennessee and the Chattahoochie, and the tramp

of its soldiers resounded in the dusty highways of twelve different states.
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It studied geosraphj as the surveyors do. by personal inspection ol" lounliy.

(t learned military engineering by practical experience in bridging riveis.

constructing roads over monntain ranges and ilirougli Impassable swamps,
and erecting earthworks under the enemy's lire. It marched barefoot over

frozen roads in winter, and bareheaded beneath a burning sun in summer,
it shot antelope and buffalo on the Plains, and alligators in the swamps of

Texa?. li: hunted guerrillas in Missouri, combatted IjOngstreet's Virginia

veterans at Chicamauga, stornie<t the blazing hights of Mission Ridge, fought
a continuous battle from Kennesaw Slountain to Atlanta, and brol<c through
Hood's lines at the battle which annihilated the rebel army of the West. At
Nashville it did duty in white gloves, and at Kno.wille it was shii'tle.ss,

shoeless, hatless, and in rags. It knew how to gan-ison a post oi- chargi; a
line of entrenchments. At Fort Leavenworth it vied with tlie oldest and
l?est trained soldiers of the regular army in the perfection of its discipline

and drill, and in Georgia it "lived on the country" with Sherman's bummers.
It convoyed ti-ains over mountains and across rivers througli a country
swarming with foes; it built railroads and destroyed them: it slept without
tents in the snows of winter and the rains of spring time; it bore hungei-
without murmuring, it faced pestilence without blanching, and it braved
InUlets without fear.

i-!ut if the writer lingers, as he is tempted to do. over this reii-ospect of

rc<;ollections that can never be elfaced, he will transcend the limit prescribed.
He cannot, however, lay down his pen, nor bring this sketch to a close,

without recording a tribute to the unflinching patriotism, the patient, calm
endurance, and the magnificent courage of the private soldiers who followed
the flag of the Eighth through the long years of its arduous service. They
represented nearly every branch of mechanical, agricultural and literary pur-
suits, and were men of many and widely different characters. They grew to

be reckless, as do those whose lives are long familiar with danger. In their
protracted absence from the purifying influence of society, many of them
forgot its most wholesome restraints; they were not free from those petty in-

firmities of temper and those graver errors of conduct and gross solecisms
to which soldiers are prone. But they were inspired by a unity of spirit, a
pure devotion to the cause of their country, a persistence against all obstacles,
and a patience under all sufferings, that made their hitherto common lives

glorious and grand. Their faults and failings were redeemed by noble dis-

interestedness, high resolve, untiring energy, and the most exalted courage.
They might violate the strict letter of religious teachings, but they were never
inspired by hypocrisy, nor selfishness, nor cowardice, and the homely truths
of patriotism, honor and generosity they had learned by heart and daily ex-
emplified. Their roughness and violence was tempered by discipliiu' and
never failing good humor. War was to them no holiday parade, but a hard
strengthening of will and nerve against the sterner vicissitudes of fortune,
and fearfully earnest men they grew to be. No danger could dampen their
ardor, no repulse could shake their confident hope, no toil or suffering could
for a moment perplex or obscure their faithful loyalty. Not nobler was the
impulse which inspired our forefathers when Washington sent out his calls
lor men; not grander the spirit which moved the ragged Provincials around
:he camp fires of Valley Forge, than was that which thrilled their hearts
with undying fire and nerved their arms with unconquerable strength. ITiey
suffered, but they never knew what it was to whine; they knew how to die,
but never to despair or yield. Their spirits seemed to rise to the greatness
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ol' the (>\;Mils suiioiiii'liug llii.in. I'lu'V it-cogiii/.i'i! no will iml tliiiy;

loved Iheii fiiiiiili\ uilh a (it'ej), .ibidins; alCectioii; they dreamed of no de-

liglil I'iil. liiT SI rviic: they a.skod no I'fward but l\cr triumph. In her cause
hai-dshipb wen welconK-, lor her ll.'ig dangers wi-rc laughed at; to save ner
life the hunil)l('sl and the roughest of thtm would have cheerfully given his

own. The.y rejfcted with contempt every idea tliat dispaired of liual victorj

arid scouted at every suggestion of peace without union or tranquility, with-

out a wholesome luinishment for out-breaking treason and a stern vindi-

cation of orfeud°fl law. Their patriotism was psssionate veneration of the

Republic; ihey loved its llag, and followed and upheld it with an eagerness
and earnestness which had in it no vulgarity or common affection, and could

not be simulated. With what exact discijiline, wirli what dauntless courage
with what patient devotion, with wnaL forgetfulness of the dearest home ties,

with what contident hope and tenacious persistence the soldiers of this rigi-

ment marched and bivouacked, suffered and dared, through summers heat
'

and winter's cold, on the battle field and in the liesieged city, in the face of ' •

hunger and pestilence, no one who was not with them can ever know, for the

wildest license of language cannot describe it.

Their toils and privations, their trials and dangers, have long since b( eu
over. "They need no praise whose deeds are eulo.^y," and this tribute can add
nothing to the splendor of their achievments. But the writer feels that it is

due. and he could not close this sketch of the regiment's history without
recording an expression of his admiration for the services of the men who
served in its ranks. With loving gratitude he writes, remem'uering with
pride ever\- soldier wlio followed its [lag during the events which make its i

career a cherished glory, never to fade from the recollections of the loval

piople or perish from the best and noblest records of the state. ^^At-,-

4
3

i.

.MII,IT.\i;V IliSTOin Ol'- TIIK NiX'I'll KAXS.VS \(>HI^

TKKi: C.WAf.KV.

Tlie oiganizaticn of this regiment was completed by consolidating "indi

-

Ijemlent battalions' and squadrons and detachments originally intended for

other organisations. The pcimanent organization was effected March 27th,

1862. in accordance with the folloviing extract from General Orders from

Headquarters State of Kansas.

[General Orders No. 1.]

(i<:.\tract.)

1. In .iceoidance with the request of the Major General commanding tlie

Department of the Missi.-,sippi, the Kansas AOlunteer regiments will be (on
.-olidated and organized a.=i follows:

IX- The X'inth Regiment Caiairy will be organized as follows:

['If:;ld and st.\kf.
Colonel—Edward Lynue.

Lieutenant Colonel—C. 3. Clarke.

1st Ma.jor—E. P. Banci-oft.

2d Major, -.f. ^;. I'miH rn,\-.
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Suigeuu— H. C. Boi

Adjutant—
OuartoriiuistPf— A. G. Carpenter.

4s»^

The organization of D rom|)any, Eightli Regiment Kansas Volnnteers.

wiiith afterward formed a i)art of tlie Ninth Cavalry in its permanent organiz-

ation, was commenced September 13th. 18G1. The men were mustered in by

detachments, and the organization of the company completed October 24th,

1S61. At the final organization of the regiment this company was designated

A company, with an aggregate of eighty-one men—Capt., George V. Earl:

First Lieut., Joshua \. Pike; Second Lieut., Albert D. Earle.

The organization of H company. Eighth regiment Kansas volunteers, was
commenced September 21st. 18G1. This company was also mustered into the

United States service by detachments, and its organization completed on the

£Oth of November. 18G1. At the completion of the regimental organization this

company was designated B company, Ninth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, with

an aggregate of ninety m.en. Asaph Allen, of Lawrence, was mustered in as

I'Mist Lieutenant of the company on the 12th of October, and on the 20th of

November as Captain of said company. Lemuel T. Heritage, of Emporia,

I'^irst Lieutenant vice Allen, and Robert Madden, of Emporia, Second Lieu-

tenant.

The organization of I eompan.\ , Third Regiment Kansas Volunteers, was
complete<! .July 2^t]i, IStil, and regularly mustered into the United States

service. At the lime of the organization of the Ninth Regiment Kansas Vol-

unteer Cavalry March 27, 1SG2, this company was designated C company, with

an aggregate of ninety-four men. John E. Stewart was mustered in as Cap-
tain July 24th, ISGl, John Bowles as First Lieutenant, and W. J. Buchanan as

Second Lieutenant, all of Lawrence.

The organization of D company, 1st Battalion Kansas Cavalry, was com-
menced October 19th, 1S61, and the company organization completed January
IGth, 1S62, at which date the company was mustered into the United States ser-

vice. The muster-out rolls of D company show Charles F. Coleman as having
been mustered in ;u? Captain on the lyth of October. 18G1; Anderson C. Smith
as First Lieutenant, and Avery T. Spencer as Second Lieutenant, all of Geneva,
Kansas. This cc.mpan>-, when merged into the Ninth Kansas Cavalry, con-

sisted of eighty-three men.

E company was organized at the same date, as part of the same battalion,

with Captain Henry Flenher, First Lieutenant Claudius M. Meek, and Second
Lieutenant Jesst' Parsons, all of lola, Allen county, Kansas. A majority of

the enlisted men, sixty-eight in number, are from the same place.

The organizrtion of F company was commenced Oct. 19th, 18G1. This com-
Ijany was recruited for the purpose of protecting the citizens of the south and
soiitiiwest frontier against the merciless savages and inhuman bushwhackers
that were infesting tliat portion of tCansas. Tliey had already sacked and
loijbed tlie town of Humboldt, ami killed or carried away many of the best

citizens ami settlers in t!ia( vicinit>. Enraged at the outrages already com-
riiiftod, and contintially e.\pe<ting a reiietitior. of these crimes, the people ral-

lied, old aiicl young, for the protection of their homes. The company went into

winter quartirs at lola, where it i)erfornied all the duties required of regular

f^oldiers—scoutin.g. picketing and patroling the country for many miles around
They performed this duty throughout that long and cold winter, furnishing

their own subsistence, munitions and accoutrements. They continued their

tlifir otriposts ami scouting parties when .so destitute of everything necessar.v
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lor sucli .^(M \ ii;i- that tliosse soiiig on (iuly Irorrowed clothing, <feo., from those in '*

(•ain|). N)!'. itlislanding the difficulties and eniban-aKsnients in their way I
llie> coiitlntKd the orij;a!Hzatioii. and rendered most effective service in the S
jirolrciiiii! of lliat portioi: of Ivansas. January Itjfh, 18iJ2, the company, nuta- I

lifriiit; <'ii,litx -on<- men, was regularly mustered into the United States service 4

wiiii Cr, |ii:;ju Benjamin li". Goss, First Lieutenant Isaac \V. Dow. both of Neo- *'

slid I'^ilis, and Second IJeuienant Henry H. Opdyke, of l/eroy. On the 27th »;

of Viarcli, iS(i2. this coni|)any was desiKnatod F company. Ninth Regiment Kan- '

s;is Volunteer Cavalry.
,

The orsaniiation of — company, lot liattalion Kansas Cavalry, was com- -'

nifiiced Stpteiaber f)th, ISC,!. The organization was completed .January 16th, ^

ISiii;, by the nuister into the United States service of eighty-one enlisted men k
with Captain Willoughby Doudna, muster to date December 17th, 18G1; First k-

Lieutenant Lewie C. Thunipson, muster to date October Ifjth, ISGl, and Sec- •]

ond Lieutejiant .Tohn N. Walkup, nmster to date same as First Lieutenant k
Thonipson. This comjiariv, at the time of consolidation, was designated G i
compai.y, .Ninth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry. |

The oiganization of — company, 1st Battalion Kansas Cavalry, was com- \
nienced October 22d, ISGl, and mustered into the United States service Janu- %
ary ii,ih, lSi;2, with Cajnain Thomas P. Killen, muster to date January 2d/ . : #
]S(i2; l^irst Lieutenant James VV". Ch.ristian, muster to date January 2d, 1862, . |
and Second Lieutenant H. N. F. Heed same date. At the date of consolida- I
tion into the Ninth Kansas Voluitteer Cavalry, the company numbered seventy- %
seven men, aud was <lesignated H comijauy. It was I'ecruited in the Neosho |
Valley. ,

|

The S(;ua(lroii designated company I in the organization of the Ninth Kan-
. |

sas Cavain, was recruited in the fall of 1861 and the spring of 1862. Firit . |
Lieutenant Maihew Cowley and a large portion of the men composing the, \
compai!.\ wvvi- mustered into service March 6th, 1SC2. Second Lieutenant f;

Albert S. W. Knapper was mustered to date November 6th. 1S61. The com- \
pany numbered lifty-two men at the time of the regimental oi-ganization of

|
the NiiKh Ca\ airy. May 2Sth, l!s-i2, the organization of the company was |

completed, and Horatio N. F. Reed, of Central City, ntustered in as Captain. .;

K conipan;, was oigarized and mustered into the United States service July .•,.

nth, l>u:; -Thomas M. Bcwen Captain; .L D. Wells First Lieutenant, and • !

Francis N. Sales Second Lieut. This company was mostly iffiuited in Mar- ,

sjiall aiid W ashingion counties, ivansas.

Recrniiin.t; for L company commenced March 2d, 186:1. On the 2d of May
Kiist Lieiii. .inhi; I. Delashmutt and fifty-three men were mustered in. Sec-

ond Lieutenant Charles C. Southard was mustered August 1:3th, 1S6:!. and the

•.ompauy orgj.nizatioa completed September 21st. by the muster-in of First >

i^K-'utenaiU .lanie.T L. Arnold vice Delashmutt, promoted Cajitain. •

The 0!gaiiiz;.tion of ,M comi)ain was commenced June lltli, and completed
.Vur,ust -'is!. lbi:.;-Captain, Win. W. P. McCounell; First Lieutenant, Stephen
L. Kei.yon, Second Lieutenant, .loliii L. Prici-. 'I'his comp.-iiiy v>as mostly re- ,./\ '

.

cruited in tlie Neosho Valley,

,\t the time of the consolidation and organization of the detachments of the

1st Battalion Kansas Cavalry, of the Third Kansas Volunteers, and of the

i:;ignlh Kansas Vclunteers into the companies forming the first nine companies
of the Nliith Kansas Cavalry, they were at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Soon
.•ifter the .'jiganization of the regiment, in 1S62, companies A, B, C. G and I

were det.-'fhed by Siiecial Orders No. A?, of Brig. Gen. James (i. Blunt dated
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I'oit Lfavf^:;\vorlli. KaiL^a.^, .[uiif 10th. 1NI)2. and scattered from the Missouri

l\ivfi to tlic Rocliv M'lui'tains. Company li was stationed in tlu* niounUiins,

lifty iiiiler. north of Denvt-r Cit}, Colorado, and directed to build what wa-s

afterwards i'liown as I'^(.rL Halleck. Company A was sent on escort duty to

I oi t bnioii. Kfcw Mexico. Company G was sent to Fort Lyon, Colorado. Com-
p.tny i was S'.'nt *.c Port I^ariniio. and companj C to Fort Riley, Kansas.

Four companies of the regiment— D, E. F and H—under the command of

Major Bancroft, of the Ninth, participated in the fight Ifnown as the "Locust
Grovr Affair," in the Cherokee Nation. This was among the first engagements
in wliich any of the regiment participated. The rtsult, though not of very

great significance, reflected credit on the troops enf^aged—marching all night,

suiinisin.g the enemy at break of day, capturing over forty prisoners, together

A'.ith all their camp and garrison equipage- -thus giving an earnest of what
miglit be expected of them. The same portion of ihe regiment, under Colonel

Lynde, in the month of August, 1862, were engaged in the running light and
skirmish with the rebel General Coffey, which continued for eight con-

secutive tlays and nights, during which time the troops were kept in their

saddles, dismounting only long enough to feed themselves and horses. In

lliis affair their endurance was more fully tested than their courage.

In the fall of '62 the regiment (except those companies out on the Plains)

under General Solomon, marched to Sarcoxie, Mo., thus confronting the

lebel command under Generals Cooper and Rains. In this position, it was a

foregone conclusion that an engageuient of some kind must ensue, and the

Ninth was destined to be the chief actors in bringing it on. .\bout the last

of September Colonel Lynde was ordered to make a reconnoisance of the

enemy's position and force at or near Newtonia. This was done, and the fol-

lowing day an engagement took place, in which the Ninth played an honorable
and conspicuous part, although its conduct was by a few aspersed, prompted
to it l)y malice or jealou.sy.

Early in the morning Lieut. Colonel .laeobbi. of the 9th Wisconsin, with

a nai t of that regiment and two guns of the 2d Ohio Battery, began the

attack. At y o'clock Colonel Lynde appeared on the field and took command,
briu.^ing with him four squadrons- of his own regiment, together with a sec-

tion of mountain howitzers attached to the regiment. Disposing of this

limiied force to the best advantage, the attack was pressed with all of the
('uergy and courage possible. The enemy fought obstinately, foriiiied l>ehiud

sione walls, in a large stone barn, and in several brick houses, till, despite
thi.s advantage in position, and their large superiority in numbers, they were
gradually bein.g dislodged and driven, when a vidette came in announcing a
heavy rebel column rapidly approaching from the direction of Granby. This
being a dangerou;-. (lank movemeni, and the rebels already .^leatly out-

riumoerin.g our force, a hasty retreat was the only couise left. To do this

ami save tiie infantry and artillery, was the no light task demanded of the
cavalry, especially as the retreat had to be conducted over a mile and a half
of prairie. By repeated charges and the most stubborn resistance on either

Pank. the rebels were so far checked as to enable all of the artillery and a
portion of the infantry to escape. All that cavalry could do was done, and
that their valor was felt by the enemy the number of their slain will attest.

Added to the discouraging features of this fight should be the fact, that
these companies of the Ninth Kansas were without carbines and but poorly
armed with revolvers. Their ranks were decimated; they fought until they
were literally crowded from the field, finally gathering all that could be
saved from a defeat.
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Koiii- (lays after this tlie rcbel.^ wore driven Irom Newtonia southward,

the Union troops pressing them gradually toward the Arkansas river. During

ih-o time intervening between the Newtonia affair and the fights of Cane

Hili and 1 rairio Cruve, the regiment was actively engaged in escorting pay-

ninslors to h'ort Scott and supply trains back to the army, together with the

responsible duties of scouting and feeling of the enemy in the immediate

front. The accuracy of its reports and the fidelity with which it accomplished

its scouting missions, frequently elicited the public and private approval of

the General commanding. In the Cane Hill fight but two companies of the

Ninth took any part.

Darius ilie night preceding the battle of Prairie Grove the Ninth, along

with the balance of the cavalry, were put in position near Cane Hill, and

were awaiting the approach of the enemy, when it was discovered that they
'

were maneuvering for a more advantageous battle field, and were pressing

our left flant:. A countermarch was immediately ordered, and the cavalry-

fell back to Rhea's Mills where the supply and ammunition train was cor-

ralled.

General llerion with his command having come up, encountered the enemy

on llie Kayetteville road, and opened the engagement at once. General

Blunt, hearing the cannonading, moved to the scene of action with all of his

irifaiitry and artillery, leaving the cavalry in charge of the wagon train and

supplies. One company of the Ninth (D) had, during the morning, been en-

gaged with the enemy's advance guard, and during the battle occupied an

advanced position and rendered efficient service in hovering and fighting

on the enemy's flanks.

During the night succeeding the fight Colonel Lynde was ordered to con-

vey the train of wagons loaded with ammunition and quartermaster stores

to Fayetteville.

One day's fight convinced the rebel General Hindman that his most pru-

dent and wise policy was to place as much distance between his army and the

I'nion army as possible, and thus terminated the battle of Prairie Grove.

While the cavalry cannot demand for itself the same meed of glory that

justly belongs to the other two arms of the service, it may, without im-

modesty, claim a share. It did what soldiers are expected to do: it obeyed

orders.

In the raid on Van Buren the Ninth took an active part. It was in the

r^ar of General lilunt's command, and was among the first to enter the town,

h.iving successfully driven a rebel force which had been resisting its ad-

vance. To it was also confided the trust of clearing the town of stragglers

and bringing up the rear of the column when the army returned to Rhea's

Mills. This raid may be considered as the closing aggressive movement of

the Army of the Frontier.

Colonel l.ynde. with his regiment, in February, ISG^. was ordered to Fort

S<ott as a convoy to an immense supply train, accompanying which were a

great- number of refugee wagons. It is no idle responsibility to safely con-

duct a train several miles in length through a hostile and dangerous country.

It reciuires indefatigable care, energy and watchfulness. Of the many hundred

thousand dollars' worth of army stores and provisions which have been en-

trusted to the protection of this regiment, not one dollar's worth has been

<aptured or wrenched from it by guerrilla band or rebel force.

The frequent and desperate raids made by the bushwhackers of Western

Missouri on the border counties of Kansas, rendered it ne<'essary that troops
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should be staliaiiecl along tlic borders so as to guard against the recurrence

of such depredations. -Accordingly the Ninth was assigned to this lield of

operation m March, ISGo. Among the first encounters with the bushwhackers

n.ay be mentioned the sanguinary skirmish one mile south of WesLporl. on the

i;ih of June, l.Slio.

General Thos. Kwing had just taken command of the District of the

Border, and being informed that the guerrillas under Todd and Farkej- in-

tended a raid on Kansas City, he ordered to the latter place Majoi- L. K.

Thacher. with three companies of the Ninth. This officer was in comn-.and at

Faola. from which station he marched to Aubrey, taking with him A coni-

jiany of the Ninth. At the latter place he added to his command a part of

K company, under Captain Pike, the balance being out on a scout with K
company, under Captain Flesher. Sending orders for Captain Fleshcr to join

him at Kansas City, with his own company and all that he had of K company,

Major Thacher moved on to Kansas City, where he reiwrted to General

Ewing, who ordered his command into camp, which was hardly accomplished

when a courier announced that the guerrillas had ambushed and routed the

force under Captain Flesher en route for Kansas City. General Ewing im-

mediately ordered Major Thacher with his command back to the assistance

of Captain Flesher. Passing through Westport, and southward a half mile,

he met wagons brining in the dead, victims of the fight. From citizens

along with these wagons, the particulars of the ambuscade and the direc-

tion taken by the bushwhackers after the fight was ascertained. The most

intense darkness had by this time set in, and it became necessary to ad-

vance cautiously. Reaching the scene of the disaster, several of the soldiers

who had been dismounted in the fight, and had escaped in the woods, came to

the command, from whom it was made certain that a part of the guerrillas,

bent on bootj'. had taken a. southward course down the state line; the balance

had retreated towards the hills of the Sniabar. Hoping to overtake the band

\;hich had gone down the state line, the troops pursued in that direction,

striking the guerrilla trail the next morning near Indian Creek, and promptly

following it through a devious course into the dense woods and underbrush

along ravines, until finally the enemy was discoverd in camp, reposing after

their terrible fatigue. A charge was immediately made. A number of the

guerrillas were killed, and all their horses, equipments and arni.s were cap-

tured, together with all they had captured in the fight on the previous day,

thus inflicting on them a loss, though not equal to ours, still one which they

.severely felt.

The ambuscade of Captain I'^lesher's command was of such a nature to

wholly exculpate that officer, whose reputation for vigilance, sagacity and
courage was beyond question in his own regiment, where he was best known.
Marching but a few- hours behind Major Thacher. and liaving approached

to within less than a mile of a military station, a concealed enemy was little

sufrpected, still the location and surroundings were of the most favorable

character for a surprise—a stone fence on eithei- side of the road, along which

was: thick underbrush and foliage. Behind these stone walls in the woods
lay the bushwhackers awaiting the approach of the Union soldiers, and as

scon as they came within range of their guns, like a thunderclap from a

cloudless sky, c^ime a volley of bullets form a quarter least looked for. A
liortion of the guerrillas remaining mounted were so concealed as to be

ready to follow up the first volley with a charge, which gave Captain Flesher

n.i time to foini i;is command or rally fiom the shock. Hedged in on both sides
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by stone walls, it was not until he had fallen back a half mile, and had ex-
perienced his greatest loss, that he was able to get his men in hand, so as to

make a successful resistance. Up to this time it was a hand to hand fight,

each soldier being eompellert to act on his own responsibility, but having
|)assed beyond the stone walls to the first open space. Captain FleKher
rallied bis men and in turn repulsed the guerrillas, killing and wounding a
number. His command behaved with the utmost coolness, and recovering

from their temporary confusion, they disputed the ground as well as the

place would admit. One of the guerrillas in this skirmish afterwards re-

marked that he "uever saw better fighting than that which was done by
Cfiptaiii Flesher and some of his men."

This aff.air gave the Ninth a foretaste of the ferocity of the foe they had to

deal with. The appeals of our wounded were only mot by an additional

bullet. All of oui- dead were found to have been shot through the head and
heart, bus exhibiting the fiendish and atrocious character of these bush-

whackers.

During the summer the regiment was stationed at different points along

the border. Colonel Lynde, with headquarters, most of the time at Trading

Post; Lieut. Colonel Clarke, with E and G companies, at Harrisonville; Capt.

Pike, with K company, at Aubrey; Capt. Coleman, with D company, at Pleas-

ant Hill, and Major Thacher, with A and H, at Westport.

icrom these several stations the detachments operated against the guer-

rillas; in fact, the whole summer was consumed in almost continual skirm-

ishing. Cajit. Coleman, with D company, had repeatd encounters with them,

in v/hich he habitually proved himself an overmatch for them, either in

sjigacity, bravery or daring. Capt. Coleman had no superior in this kind

of .service, and the service no more efficient officer in finding, routing and

killing bushwhackers. He could "beat them at their own game." This com-

pany killed at least one bushwhacker for ever.v ni-in in tlie comi)auy.

(Company C returned and .ioined the regiment at Trading Post, Linn county,

Kan.sas. in (he month of . Ihis company, under command of Lieut.

I'hill)ricl(, Ml Cabin Cieek, .July i;d, 18G3, participated in the engagement

a,£;;jiusl (ieneial Cooper, who. with 2,1^00 men, met a govei-nment train taking

suipiylies to the destitute command of Colonel Phillips at Fort Gibson, C. N.,

and made a most formidable resistance to th-e passage of the Federal troops

at Cabin Creek. The Isi Regiment Kansas colored troops waded the stream

chin deep, and after .gaining a i)osition on the south bank, engaged and

routed tlie enemy, when company C charged into and through the rebel line,

inflicting severe 'oss u])on the enemy, and then holding thern iii check

until the infantry a.gain rushed upon them and compelled them to break in

cor.fusion and seek safety in flight, when C company continued the work of

routin.g, killirig and capturin.g the enemy un.til they had inflicted a loss upon

him eoua.l to the entire number of the comiiauy. wiUi a loss of only two

killed and but few Vvounded.

The Ouanlrell raid on Lavv-rence took iilace in flic montli of Vugust, and

nearly oveiy squadron of the Hth participated in his pursuit. Capt. Cole-

man, with 1) com])any, and Capt. Pike, with K company, were the first on

his trail. They struck his rear guard, as he was retreating southward from
Lawrence, near Urooklyn, and hung on his rear and flank, fighting him until

his band had scattered among the forests and their haunts in Missouri.

Lieut. Col. Clarke, with E, G and F companies, encountered them as they

passed the state line into Missouri, and did such execution as the nature of
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Uir rctroat would :Mlinil. Major 'lliaclier, with A and L companies of Uie

91 )i. anil onf sciuailion of the 11 th Kansas., marched from Westport and

joined in the imrsni! r.ear Ciand Ui\er. His (•onimand killed several of the

raiders and recaptnied some of the property plundered from Lawrence.

The fiends who i)eri)elrated this atrocious massacre. althou.i;li seeming

lo have ever.v accident in their favor, and profiting by an unheard of au-

dacity, still did not escape unpimished. From tlie time they left Lawrence

until they finally found safety in their forest fastnesses, our troops attacked

them at every oi^poitunily. so thai in the aggregate a large number of them

V, ere ma<le to biti' the dust." Never were soldiers summoned to light a

more bloodthirsty or cruel foe. No qtiarters were expected on either side.

"No prisoners!" was the war cry by both parties, a policy inaugtiraled by the

guerrilla leaders, and. as a sequence, no prisoenrs were taken either to

Federal or rebel headquarters.

This service, from the spring of 1863 to the close of the war, in this part

of Missouri, was of the most inhuman and barbarous character ever known
to a civilized people. The soldiers constituting the large armies were in-

deed fortunate in comparison with the 9th and other troops detailed on this

ft&rful duty of fighting bushwhackers. AVere the former killed in battle and

left in tlie hands of the enemy, an honorable burial and unmutilateti body

was at least awarded them; were they wounded, medical aid and some care

was bestowed on them, and if, unhappily, they were captured, the prosi>ect

of an exchange of prisoners was ever before them. Contrast this treatment

with the unfortunate fate of the Union soldiers on the border. In the hands

cf the guerrillas, if killed, their poor, inanimate bodies were outraged and

disfigured; if wounded, their pain and miserj' was augmented by such torture

as malignant ingenuity could devise; and if, perchance, by some strange

freak of generosit.w or througli mistake, they were made prisoners, it

proved only an additional calamity, for after undergoing brutal insults, they

were invariably butchered in such manner as the dark and savage caprice of

their captors might suggest. One more chapter terminates tli^ record of

this regiment on the border, and tiiis was their participation in tl;c expulsion

of Shelbv and his laiders from Missouri.

Several weeks after the ijawrence massacre, Quantrell collected his bands

of bushwhackers and moved out of the state in a southwest course towards

Texas. About the same time General Ewing received word that the rebel

General Shelby had entered the stale from the south and was moving towards

his district, committing devastation and threatening to enter Kansas; where-

upon he mustered all the available troops under his control and iiovere<1

along the eastern line of his district, anticipating the movements of the in-

vaders. Meanwhile General Brown, commanding the district east of Gen-

eral Ewing's. had. with the troops under him, engaged the rebels near Mar-

shall and successftilly repulsed them, cutting their force in two, so that in

their retreat one ))ortion of the rebels moved off in the direction of Tipton,

while the main command, under Shelby and Coffey, retreated toward War-
rensburg and the District of tlie iSorder. General Ewing, with his troops,

struck their trail about four hours after they had passed a point not far

southwest of Warrensburg. Pressing his cavalry furiously along, together

with two sections of mountain howitzers, the rebel rear guard was en-

countered just at evening, posted on a hill skirted with timber and dense

underbrush. The ?th Kansas, under Lieut. Col. Clarke and Major Thacher.

were ordered forward and directed to dislodge them from their position.
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Distnountiug and advancing on fool, they drove llic rebels from tluir first
*

IMJsition and again charged them in their second; but so effectually were »

they concealed, that our men had advanced to within close range, and had

received their first volley, before they were fully aware of their proximity. 'j

But without hesitation they rushed forward with an impetuosity that swept.
]

the rebels from their stronghold. No more resistance was met until the com- >

mand reached Carthage. Before arriving there, however, Colonel Lynde,
j

with several companies of the 9th Kansas, joined General Ewing's force.
;|

This officer had been ordered to guard the southeastern border of Kansas, ^^ I

so that a sudden incursion could not be made in that direction without some ' I

dispute. The invaders having passed the point of danger. Colonel Lynde
|

marched rapidly to Reub's ]'oint, where he awaited the arrival of the Federal
^

troops. General Ewing's command approached Carthage at daybreak, where
|

the reliels had camped and were trying to rally their wasting strength.

Caytain Earle, with A company of the 9th, led the charge into the town, ..

capturing their outposts and subsequently a large number of prisoners.

Shelby, with his jaded crew, made but a faint resisUnce, but continued his

rapid retreat. The pursuit was not relaxed until near Neosho, when it was

deemed imprudent and useless to follow further with the main command.

Major Thacher, with Captain Earle and forty men of A company, were, how-

ever, ordered to follow and open up communications with General McNeil,

who, it was supposed, was pressing down from the Springfield district. This

small force of the 9th pursued the retreating rebels out of Missouri into

Arkansas, over one hundred and fifty miles south of Neosho, encountering

numerous bands of guerrillas, vanquishing all opposition, until they found the

rebels had crossed the Boston Mountains, when they returned, overtaking

General Ewing's command at Fort Scott.

The 9th Kansas, in this exhausting chase, were severely tried. For twenty-

six days, and a large iiortiou of every night, were they in the saddle, ready

to march, forage or fight. The men could endure more than their horses.

Many of the cavalrymen walked more miles than they rode, so as to husband

the strength of the animals on whicli the\' so impli(itl,\- relied in the hour of

peed.

The regiment, by detachments, returned to their several stations, where

they remained until March, 18(i4, when, by a Special Order from General

Schofleld, all Kansas troops in Western Missouri were ordered over the line

into Kansas. Previous to this, however. Colonel Lynde, wishing to get his

regiment together and to be connected with a larger army, and engaged in a

warfare where the foe had at least some honor, instead of the brutal and

unnatural service of hunting and fighting bushwhaclvers, (a feeling to which

the entire regiment responded,) had made applicatiou to the 'vVar Depart-

ment to have his regiment sent either to the Army of the Cumberland or to

General Steele, then preparing to cooperate with General Banks in his Red

River Expedition. To the latter Department the regiment was assigned, and

accordingly in March tliey rendezvoused at Lawrence, preparatory to joining

that army.

Since the oiganization of tlie regiment, at no one time before had it been

assembled together, so that for both officers and men there was a reasonable

assurance that in the future their efforts would be consolidated, and that

they should act as one body with one purpose. The regiment numbered

1,200 men at this time.

On the 3d of April the regiment began its march for Little Rock, Arkansas,

via Harrisonville, Clinton and Springfield. From the latter place southward
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llu'ir route led llieiu tlirouKli ;\ country scoured bj- both armies, destitute

of meat and of nearly everything which horses or mules could eac. A small

supply of corn was taken from Springfield, but utterly insufficient to meet

the wants of a command traversing a region of three hundred miles, moun-
f'-inous and barren, save here and there a small flat made at the confluence

of mountain streams. Rvery day foraging ijarties were sent out to gleiiu

whatever of roughness or grain might have escaped the rapacity of preceding

troops. But despite the most untii'ing industry and sagacity, the horses and

mules became nearly famished, daily growing thin and weak, until finally

many were unable to go farther, and were left on the road to shift for them-

selves or to die. During one night the mules ate off seventeen wagon tongues

to which they had been tied, so keenly were they pinched with hunger. And
to add to the distress of the regiment, it became water bound at a place on

King's River, and was detained there two days.

\i Springfield Colonel Lynde received orders to report at Fori Smith in-

stead of t^ittle Rock, the original destination. Having crossed the Boston

Mountains and the Arkansas river at Ozark, the regiment marched to Fort

Smith, on the south side thei-eof. Arriving there, orders were found directing

the regiment to report at once at Little Rock, and without halting long

enough to rest or recruit, it recrossed the river at Van Buren, passed down the

north side as far as Clarksville, when it was again met with imperative

orders from General Steele to return to Fort Smith by forced marches, as

that place was in imminent danger. Lieut. Colonel Clarke, picking the most
fible of men and horses, promptly complied with the order, halting en route

only long enough to feed the animals, accomplishing the distance of one

hundred and fifty miles in fifty-four hours. At Van Buren nothing but a

flat boat was at hand to ferry the command over; and as delay was danger-

ous. Colonel Clarke ordered the saddles and equipments to be transferred

in the boat and the horses to be driven in and forced to swim across, which
was succssfully accomplished without casualty, and the command enabled

to report without much delay to the commanding officer at Fort Smith. The
enemy threatening the Fort having declined an attack, the regiment was
ordered into camp on Hazzai-d Prairie, where it remained until .Tuly.

F company was stationed at Van Buren May 2.')d, and did some very

efficient and successful service in scouting and patroling the countr.\-. On
the 25th of ,)une Lieut. I. W. Uow. with but four men, chased and killed the

rebel Col. Faith, of an Arkansas regiment, and captured his horse and ac-

coutrements when within rifle range of his command, and escaped without

loss. .June 30th, Ijieut. Opdyke, with a small foraging party, w.is attacked

at midnight by a force double their own number, and despite the confusion

of the midnight attacli, they successfully repulsed lliem, with a loss of one
sergeant killed and one corporal wounde<l.

During our stay here Colonel Ijynde was in command of the C;ivalr,\

Brigade, and the regiment did the most arduous dut\ , scouting and skirm-

ishing. Major Doudna, with four companies, made a scout and foraging ex-

l>edition on the north side of the river, .gathering a large amount of corn

for the Fort, capturing a number of prisoners, and killing eigh< oi- ten of

the enemy, among whom was a rebel I^ieut. Col., bearin.g dispatches of im-

Ijortance to the guerrillas operating in Northern Arkansas and Missouri.

Lieut. Col. Clarke, with five companies of the 9th and four of the (!tli

Kansas, was ordered to penetrate southward as far as Dallas, to ascertain

the intention and force of the enmy. Near Quito he encountered n rebel com
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niaiul, \vlii<h he vigorously charged. puUinjj, IIh'Ih in lliglil, capturing twenty
or thirty prisoners, from wlioni lie obtaiiu'd ilic ilcsirert information, and I

tlieri returned to cam]), having acconiplislicl llic (il)ject of liis scout. Another '

important riu<l was made by Major Tliaidn'r. wiili four companies ot the 9th

tour of tiie dill, three of the 1 ttli Kansas, and three of the 4th Arkansas '^

Infant)-y. to a locality known as l^ane's Bottom, down the river about one 1

huudred miles below Fort Smith. The marcli most of the distance was ac-

complished during the night time, so as lo effect a surjirise of a rebel force

reported camped at that place. A deserter having carried information ahead, i

this part of the programme tailed. Nevertheless the expedition accomplished ''

all that was expected of it. It had several skirmishes with the rebels, killing

twelve, among whom was a Major Pitsworth, a wealthy reliel of this locality, S

who had been very vindictive and abusive to all the tinion men of this region. '.

July 2d the regiment took up its line of march for lyittle Rock once again, ;

where it arrived ,Tuly 14th, and went into camp on the north side of the >

river. Here the men suffered intensely from impure water and excessive heat, "

but there was no respite from active duty for them. k

The repulse of General Banks, and lonseQuently of yteele, afforded the , ^
rebels the opportunity of detaching lai'ge bands of cavalry to harrass and • >

destroy the eonimunioations to '^'itl-i Rock. Ainor.sj (he more enterprising '«

of the rebel Generals assigned to this service were Shelby, Marmaduke and
Fagan. Against the troops of each of these leaders the 9th was often pitted.

Majors Pomeroy and Doudna made an expedition towards White River, ;

in which expedition they did good service, routing and dispersing the rebels
.;

operating in that section, and this gave some security to the small posts !

acting as defense to the railroad running from Duvall's Bluff to Little Rock. , i

In August, from information derived from scouts, it was known that rebel ,

|

conscripting parties were scouring the country between the railroad and the I

Arkansas river, impressing all who were able to boar arms. General Steele
|

ordered a detachment of soldiers from the ?th Kansas, under Major Thacher, I

to proceed to the vicinity of Clear Lake, and liberate that region from tlie
^

presence of the conscriptors. By a rapid movement this command was en-
jj

abled to completely surprise their chief rendezvous, routing Col. Lightfoot's i

command, taking some prisoners, destroying a large amount of commissary .:! |
stores, and effectually defeating the conscripting movement in that section. ; ; ; \ |

In the meantime the rebel General Shelby had succeeded in passing north .-
jj

of tiie Little Rock railroad, and had for a long time baflled all efforts to dis- >

|

lodge him Irom his strongholds on AVhite River, from which, with fearful :•'

rapidity, he -ivould dart down on the railroad when and where he was least

expected. coni!nit immense damage and then retreat as suddenly as he came. ;

Aa expedition was fitted out, (of which the 9th was a part), under Lieutenant

Colonel Clarke, and ordered to pursue him after one of these characteristic

raids, in v hieh he had destroyed a large amount of hay and haying imple-

ments, liad (;,i>tiired npaily a whole I'egiment of iufanti-y and Imrned their

quarters.

Following swiftly after them. Col. Clarke's command struck Shelby's rear ;

guaid iiortu of iJrcwnsville, and immediately began to press them. A running %

fight i\:.s kept up until they reached Bull Bayou, where the rebels made a

stand. .'V vailing themselves of the strong position afforded by the stream and
surroundings, they made a desperate attempt to effectually resist any further

tidvauce of the Federal troops. Two battalions of the 9th were dismounted and
ordered to make the charge, Maj. Pomeroy leading one. and Maj. Thacher the i
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cith^'i-. The Idiincr i<(ei\e,i llio ihsl u;ul iikisl fatal volley, but without fal-

,1 tiiif.-. it !us1k(1 aiioys liic strtani ami \i\i the bank. [lOUring a steady fire into

the eheiiiy. \vi;o soon luoUe and lied. The other battalion, crossing the bridge,

and ehargiiig impetuously on the left, were eciu^Hy triumphant. The Union

lu.^.s was very heavy, and the rebel loss still larger. The pursuit was kept up

for Iv.eaty miles, until Slielby's force was so effectually scattered and punished

a.- lo insure liic-reafter safety and secuiity to I he cdniniunieatiou.s between Du-

\ali"s Bluff and Little Ro<-K.

When Fi ice ciossed the Arkansas river en route for his famous raid into

.Mu.-ouri, the Mh was ser.t to annoy ;ind act as a corps of observation. Price

1; ''iiir..! hi.'-", ((unn.and so consolidated as to leave no opportunity to itttack him
11'. .Itti.il.

In fc^eptember Capt. Coleman made a brilliant scoul .soutii of I.^ittle Rock,

in which he achieved a victory over a rebel command three times his number.

Shortl.\' after, laeut. Dow, of K company, also made a scout south from Little

iZock, in which he and his command won distln<aion. They fought a rebel

force largely their superior in nunibers. which had ambushed them, and after

a. short but sharp encounter put them to flight, leaving thirty of their men
dead on the field. This may be said to wind up the active and important ser-

vice of the regiment. There are a vast number of heroic deeds of officers and

privates, which must necessarily go down to future generations along with the

endless unwritten history of the war.

Owing to the fact that the companies composing the regiment were, soon

after the regimental organization, so widely scattered, and on account of the

nature and character of the duty they were called ujion to perform, it is im-

liossible to give in detail an account of each battle and skirmish in which each

part was engaged. It is unquestionably true, however, that the duty they

were called on to perform was of the most dangerous and arduous kind, and
required the most vigilant care and sound judgment on the part of each officer

and man. Had the regiment, been from its organization, kept together and
assigned a place where distitiction was awarded for valiant and faithful ser-

vice, it would, undoubtedly have carved out for itself a. record which would
have added still additional luster to the already enviable fame which justly be-

longs to it, as well as to the other heroic regiments sent forth b>' the State of

Kansas.

.\ni-lTARV LllSTORY OF TIIK TKNTll KANS.AS VOLKNTKEK
TNFANTIJY.

iiy iurnir;g to the history of the od and 4th regiments, we find that they,

with a. few men from the Fifth, marched to I'aola, Kansas, and, under orders

from the War Department, were consolidated, which formed the regiment
liearing I he number at the head of this history.

Phis regiment (the 10th) ought, in reality, to have been numbered the 3d;

and had the Governor of our State contended with Gen, Hunter, who acted for

the General Government in the consolidation of these regiments, no doubt
such number would have been given the 10th.

V2 u.
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A short time luevious lo lUe < onsoliiiatiou or Lliese regiments at Paola
W. F. Cloud, M;ijor 2d Kan:^as Cavalry, was ap|)oir,ted Colonel o£ the lOth-

H. H. Williams, lato Major od legimeiit, Lient. Colonel; Major O. B. Gi;nn
late 4tli reirimcnt, Major; Fiisl Lieut- nnil Adjutant C. B. Zulaskey, late Adju-
tani, :?(1 leginieut, /-(ijiitani, and .lohu C. Kaskeli, lale Regimental Quarter-
master :!<1 rtpimenl, Kegimerita! Quartermaster. No Surgeon was assigned to

the regime lit. as iJrs. Scott and Newman both claimed the place; and they
l)oth Ijeiag I'liends ci the Governor, he declined to interfere, and Surgeon
liaiUy. of the 1st. look charge of tiie regimental siel; until his transfer, which
look place soon —May 2d. l!S(i2.

/\bout I lie time of the cousolidai ion, as will he seen by reference to the his-

tory of the ]\.urth, tJol. VVeer, hieut. Col. Burris, Adjutant Phillips and Sur-
geon Seotl. all lat(- of the 4th. by contesting their so-called muster out before

the War i'eparlment. were retained in their respective ranks in the 10th

Regiment, this decision basing grounded on the fact that they were the oldest

officers. Piid hence should have been transferred with the 4th to the 10th in

tlieir St \ I'ral positions, instead of being mustered out, as was claimed by Gen.

Hunter-, the commander of the Department, and Charles Robinson, the Gov-
ernor of Uip State,. So this muster was set aside, and these officers held their

positions.

At the tune tne' regiment was consolidated at Paola, .\pri! 3d, 1862. the

oiganizaiion st;ood as follows.

Colonel.—W. K. Cloud.

l.ient. Colonel— Pi. H. Wiliianis.

Major—O. B. Guiin.

Adjutant—C. B. Zulaskey.

Regimental Q. M.—.John G. Iriaskell.

Surgeon in charge of Regiment—Mahlou Bailey.

Surgeons contesting i;he position—John W. Scott and Albert Newman.
New Chaplain elected at the time of consolidation—John H. Drummond.
A full non-cornmissioned staff was appointed. Their names and the names

of all tlie enlisted men will be found in the regimental roster.

(Jompaiiy A- Captain. Josiali K. Hayes; 1st Lieut.. Thos. E. Milhoan; 2d

Lii'iit.. f'einundo H. Burris.

(. ciu];;u,y B— Captain. Matthew Quigg; 1st Lieut.. Seth M. Tucken; 2d

Lieut.. David Whittaker.

Coiupaiiy C— Captain, .John Foreman; 1st Lieut., Joseph K. Hudson; 2d

i.ii-ui.. Isaac M. Ruth.

Company D—Capt.. Uli Snydei , 1st Lieut.. Geo. D. Brooke; 2d Lieut., Fred-

eiK K .\. Smalley.

Coieii.uiy K- CaiJt.. .lohn F. Biuadhead; 1st Lieut., David Sehoen; 2d Lieut.,

Will. i;. Ki'i:h.

Coiiipaii.\- F—Cajit., John ./. Boyit; 1st Lieut.. Nathan Price; 2d Lieut., Cy-

rus Lelaiid, Jr.

('eiuj.'aiiy t;— Cajit., Jaj. M. Harvey; 1st Lieut.. Jas. H. Harris; 2J Lieut.,

lon'iilius '.). Warner.
Company H--Nai)oleon B. Blanton; Isl Lieut., Saml. J. Stewart; 2d Lieut,

.lames H. Siguor.

<.;ampauy I—Capt., Charles P. Twiss; 1st Lieut., William C. Jones; 2d

Lieut. J. Finn Hill.

Company K—Capt., Greenville Watson; 1st Lieut., Jerome T. Kelley; 2d

Lieut.. Horace G. Loring.
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The reginieut was abouL eight hundred strong, and from ihe tact that it

was made ti|) of nten who had been in the service, and of organizations that

liad been m tlie field siifliciently long to have all the men culled out of them

tliat were not able-bodied and sound enough to stand a soldier's hardships, it

w:;s. perliaps, composed of the best material, ph.vsically, of any regiment that

I \('i' went from the State. This will be noticed by referring to the rolls from

month to month, on which is .shown but very little sickness, and but few

(Icatlis from disease for the ne.xt year or two.

Here ;it r.iola, jMeul. F. H. Burris resigned April UJtli. lN(j-. and on the

li-llh of May following. Sergeant William B. Stone was promoted to 2d Lieut,

vice Biuris, resigned.

Immediately after the oiganization of the legiment, is was marched to Fort

Scott— still under the command of Col. Cloud. Arriving there, they went into

camp, awaiting further ordeis.

Charles S. Hills was mustered as a Captain in this regiment, through some
mistake, on the 11th of May, 18C2, there being no vacancy. On the 5th of May.
.Major O. B. Guun resigned. On the 27th of May, 1862, Captain Eli Snyder re-

signed, and on the 15th of June following, there being now a vacancy, Capt.

Hills was made Captain of company D vice Snyder, resigned.

.\fter remaining at Fort Scott a short time, four companies were ordered

to report to Col. Uoubleday, 2d Ohio Cavalry, and under Captain Foreman,
marched with that oihcer's command on an expedition into the Indian country,

for Ihe purpose of attacking a force under the notorious Col. Watie, of the

1st Cherokee Rebel Regiment. The command was all cavalry and artillery,

with the exception of the four companies of the 10th. Colonel Doubleday
marched his command thirry miles a day. compelling the infantry to keep pace
with the cavalry and artillery. This, too, in a burning sun. tried the metal of

the infantry, but they were not the men to be outdone in marchiiig. though
they had to contend with cavalry, and arrived before the rebel chieftain's camp,
b^oine one hundred and twenty miles below Fort Scott, at the same time with
the cavalry, ready and willing to attack the enemy. On the 2d of May, Mahlon
Bailey resigned, though he. in fact, never w'as the Surgeon of the Regiment.
Soon after this, P. G. Parker, of the (ith Kansas, was transferred to the 10th,

as Assistant Surgeon.

About the 1st of .June. lst>2. Col. William Weer. Lieut. Col. Buiris. .\dju'ant
.iamcs A. Phillips, and Surgeon John W. Scott arrived at Fort Scott and as-

sumed their places in the regiment, per order of the War Department, of which
mention has been made. Col. Cloud was transferred to the 2d Kansas Cav-
alry. H. 11. Williams resumed his place as Major, now vacated by the resig-
nation of Guun, and Adjutant Zulaskey gave uj) his position, the decision of
the War Uepartment holding him to have been out of the service from the
liuK' of his muster-out in the 3d.

Oil the Uth of .lune. l.St;2, Lieut. John G. Haskell, Regimental Q. M.. was
liouioted to Captain and A. Q. M., United States Army. On the 12th of June,
18(;2, Capt. Hayes, company A. resigned, and on the 23d of the same month, 1st
l>ieut. Thomas E. Milhoan was promoted Captain vice Hayes, resigned.

('ol. Weer was immediately placed in command of the expedition, then
ready to march into the Indian Territory; Lieut. Col. Burris was assigned .to

the command at Fort Leavenworth, Maj. Williams took command of the regi-
ment, and 1st Lieutenant and Adjutant James A. Phillips was detached on the
staff of Col. Weer, as Acting Assistant Adjt. Gen., Lieut. Leland acting as
.Adjutant of the regiment.
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On the KUli of June the reginieiit, iir.dei- coinniand of Captain Twigg, Major
Williams being absent with leave, marched fioni Fort Scott to the Osage Mis-
sion, for the purpose of forming part of the column of the Indian Expedition-
from the Mission to Humboldt, where they remained a tew days; then, with
four companies of the 9th, the Indian regiments, and 1st Kansas Battery
marched down the Neosho River, and thence across the country to Baxter's
Slirings, where they joined Solomon's Brigade. Remained at Baxter's Springs
about a week, when they marched to Cowskin I'rairie, tor the purpose of at-
tacking Waitie, who had again assembled his forces in that neighborhood, the
advance Brigade of Col. Solomon skirmishing with the enemy, but failing to

bring on a general engagement, the rebels being badly frightened, and fleeing

south in great confusion. The 10th followed, but being infantry, were unable
to come up. Remained ai Cowskin I-'rairie a few days, and then marched
south with V.'eer's Division in the direction of the rebel Clarkson's camp,
hoping to be able to surprise that precious cut-throat and his ragamuffins.
When within about thirty miles of the enemy's camp, Col. Weer detailed two
companies of the 9th Kansas, the 1st Indian and a part of the 2d and 6th, and
one hundred men of the 10th, under Capt. Quigg, and marched all night, ar-

riving before the rebel camp about sunrise on the morning of July 3d, 1862.

The enemy's camp was situated on a hill, the ascent being steep and rocky,
and the only practicable road being a narrow track leading up on the south
side. Weer. however, determined to throw his forces around the hill in order
to capture the enemy if possible. The two companies of the 9th were moved
to the northeast side, the Indians to the south and southeast, and the infantry
of the 10th, supporting a section of the 1st Kansas Battery, was ordered, after

the artillery was found not to be of much service, owing to the abrupt rising of

the ground, to fi.x bayonets and charge upon the enemy's camp from the west.

These disi)ositions were hastily made. The attacking column coming from
the west, the 9th and Indians being mounted, swept around on each side of

the hill, driving the pickets, and then charged up the heights, while the com-
ir:and of tlie 10th, leaving a few Indians to support the artillery, charged up the

western side of the heights, almost completely enveloping the enemy's camp.
Had it not been for the extremely rugged condition of the ground, and the

density cf tl;e woods on two sides of the heights, the whole rebel command,
amounting to about seven hundred strong, must have been captured. At the
fust dash, the enemy tired one round, and then broke in hopeless confusion
over the two rough sides of the hill above spoken of. But they did not all

niake good their retreat. Some sixty or seventy were killed and wounded,
mostly killed, the loyal Indians having but little quarter for ther rebel breth-
ren, and one hundred and fifty-five, including Col. Clarkson, their leader, taken
prisoners, besides a very large amount of camp and garrison equipage. Our
loss in this alTnir was light, the 10th having but few men wounded. After the
engagement the command fell back to Wolf Creek, where tlie detachments
of the 10th re.ioined their regiment, going into camp for a few days, then
marching with Weer's Division towards Fort Gibson, then held by the rebel
Gen. Cooper with 5,000 men. The command marched to Flat Rock Creek,
eighteen miles from Gibson, Cooper retreating across the Arkansas River as
the Division approached. At this camp, Captain Foreman, of C company,
was promoted to Major 3d Indian Regiment, Indian Brigade.

The regiment lay at Flat Rock a short time, all the while expecting to be
led across th.- Arkansas River to attack Cooper, but were disappointed, as
the sequel will show.
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On the ISth of July. 1S62, Captain Charles P. Twiss, Co. I, resigned, and on

ihe 2.')th of the same month. 1st Lieut Wni. C. .lones was mustered as Captain

of Co. I vice Twiss, resigned, and also on the same day, J. Finn Hill promoted

from 2d to 1st Lieut, vice Jones, promoted. Lieut. Pope, of this Co., who had

heen mustered cut when the old 3d was re-organized, was assigned as 2d

l,ipul. Co. I vice Hill, promoted.

On the Isl of August, 2d Lieut. H. G. [^oring was promoted to 1st Lieut,

vice Fleming, mustered out, and on the same day Sergeant Major Shei'rin was
promoted to 2(1 Lieut, of company K vice Loring promoted.

The regiment kept falling back from camp to camp until it reached Fort

Scott, on the 15th day of August, where it remained a- short time, when Gen.

filunt took command of the Division, and Col. Weer, of the 10th, was assigned

to the command of the 2d Brigade, the inth forming part of that Brigade under

the uev/ organization of the Division.

On the 11th day of August, 18G2. Capt. John J. Boyd, of Co. F, resigned.

On the 26th of the same month, Stephen J. Willis was mustered 1st Lieut, of

Co. A vice Milhoan, promoted, and on the 13th of the same month, Quarter-

master Sergeant A. J. Lloyd was promoted Regimental Quartermaster vice

Haskell, promoted.

On the 27th day of August, the 10th, forming part of the 2d Brigade, Fron-

tier Division, marched into Missouri to assist in checking the advance of the

rebel force then moving through the western part of that State, under Cols.

Coffey and Cockrell. After having traversed a good portion of the western

])art of the Siate, marching from two to three hundred miles, part of the time

on foot, and part of the time jolted in si:; mule wagons, the pursuit was aban-

doned. The rebel chieftains, after marching as far north as Lone Jack, re-

treated to the hills of Southwestern Missouri and Arkansas, where, being re-

inforced, the 10th liad to wait for tlie Division to concentrate, before giving

battle to these great Missouri horse racers and horse thieves.

Setember 1st, 2d Lieut. Fred. A. Smaliey was promoted 1st Lieut. Company
D. ind Sergeant R. W. Wood promoted to 2d Lieut, vice Smaliey, promoted.

September 10th, 1.S62, Henry H. Tattle was appointed Assistant Surgeon,

and imniediately transferred to the Indian Brigade for duty.

On the 1-oth of September, 1st Lieut. Nathan Price, Co. F, was promotec] to

Capt;' in vice Boyd, resigned, and 2d Lieut. Cyrus Iceland, same company, same
lU'le, was promoted to 1st Lieutenant vice Price, promoted.

Soon after this celebrated chase after Col. Coffey, the Division of General
Blunt, thtn under command of General Solomon, met the rebels under Gen.

Rains and Cols. Coffey and Cooper, who had come to bay, after receiving heavy
reinforcements, at Newtonia, Mo., on the day of September. The 10th

liarticipated in the fight at this point, receiving, however, very little damage,
though they stood under the fire of the enemy's artillery for several hours, but
his aim being bad and the distance great, they came off with but few men hurt.

This fight was conducted by Solomon, who had been promoted Brigadier Gen-
eral, .uui wiih his usual caution, he positively refused to permit the line to

advance, an<l was particuhirly severe on (he 10th. threatening them with dire

\f ngeauce if they dared to move forv.ard from the line of battle he had estab-

lished, a mil;; and a half away from the enemy. The regiment was compelled
to stand idly by and see the enemy hold undisputed possession of the field,

when they knew that with the other portions of their Brigade, they could have
completely routed his forces. The regiment now fell back to Sarcoxie, eighteen
milf!s north, waiting with the Division for reinforcements, or rather for Gen.
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Hliint. who Koon aiM'ived and lesloreri confidence among the troops, anri espe- j

cially the lnili, tliey liaving jireat faith in his good sense and sagacity. In the '•

meantinii^ th'^ enemy were rapidly i-einforced. However, Gen. Schofield having i

arrived with two additional Divisions, tlie army at once moved back to New- • 5

torjia. uhcr" they quickly routed the enemy, driving him towards the Arkan- ?

sas line. 'lh.> loili v.'as l)u( slightly engaged, as the enemy was routed before
the\- cnnli! g^-r un. but followed him lor fifteen or twenty miles, unable to over- 'J

take iiini. ho>vever, as all his forces were monnted, and, in addition, pretty -'

badly frightviied. Soon after this the regiment marched on the road to Pea
Ridge, .Arkniisas. at which point they arrived abont the 12th of October, after }

having niade several halts on the way. All this lime the enemy were imme- |
diately iu their front, but were constantly being pressed back by the Army of •J

the Fionticr, of which (his le.giment now formed a part. Arriving at Pea
''i

Ridge, tl-.ey were all'Aved to rest for a short time, while the cavalry were en- ;;

deavoring to find out what had become of the enemy. On the return of the '^

cavalry, it was ascertained that the rebels had divided their forces, part going i

in the direction of iluntsville and Fayetteville, while another portion, about |
five thousand strong, had moved west, in the direction of the Indian Territory. H

Those moving to the west Gen. Schofield ordered Gen. Blunt to follow with
|

the 1st Division, which was cut loose from the main Army of the Frontier. ,j

The loth remained with the 1st Division, and marched with it, on the 20th of '

October, to Bcntonville, .\rkansas: but the enemy had moved a short time in . :^

advance of our arrival, and although v.-e had marched all night, were allowed \

onl.v sufiieieni time to cook breakfast, when we were again ordered forward, 1

marching all day the 21st and all night, but to be disappointed the next morn-
|

iii.rj,. when, 'iirivirg within six or seven miles of the battle ground to hear the

roai- ol til.' M-til!or.\-. and we not on hand to take part. Every nerve was
strained to the utn.iost to reach the field in time to take an active part, but we.

were too late to participate in the fight to any considerable degree.

On the i;,Sth of October, .Ichn Bryan. Sergeant Co. F. was promoted to 2d

Lieut, same Co. vice Leiand, promoted.

After remaining in the vicinity of Old Fort Wayne, C. N.. at which point

the fight last spoken of took place, we marched to Cainp Bowen, on the head
waters of White River. During the time of the stay at this camp, com-
panies A and B were detached and ordered to take possession of sorne flour-

ing mills in the vicinity of Fayetteville, which they did, driving the enemy.
tlierefroiTi. but were compelled to abandon their camp on the aiiproach of a
large body of the enemy's cavalry, slipping through his lines in the dark-
ness of the night, and re.ioining tlieir regiment at Camp Babcock on the

head wateis of the Grand Saline, where it had already arrived on the 10th

of November. Company F was ordered out from this camp to I-Iilderbrand's

Mills, C. N.. but were dri\'en in after liaving remained a shore time by a
body of rebrl cavalry, showing the •'nemy to be strong and on the watch. Con-
seouenlly the legiment remained together after that, while in that country,
it being tlinaght too dangerous to risk single comiianies far away from the

division.

On the morning of the 27th of Noveniljci-. ihv i"gimeut broke camp and
marched with the 1st Division on Cane Hill, in Washington county, Ar-
kansas, where fully eight thousand cavalry, with eight pieces of artiller}'.

under the rebel General Marmaduke, were encamped. In tact, this force was
the advance of General Hindman's army, thrown out to dispute the advance
or our forces. The uk.mi all knew full v,ell that though their niaicli had been
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lull lightly contested through South woyteiii Missouri ami Arkuusas. that

troni that time forwaid they would have something else to do besides driving

hacli pickets. So, when they made this aiaich. the chances were that on the

morrow their thanksgiving dinner would be composed of lead, with sabres

thrown in to help digestion. But lliese men were only too glad to iiave a

chance at the common foe, alike to .good government and luunanitv. We
marched all day and till late in the night of the 27th; slept a few iiours and

lesumed the march at daylight on the mornin.g of the 2Sth. \\'ncn within

two or three miles of Cane Hill, our ears were greeted with the sound of the

guns of the 2d Indiana Battery. I'ushing forward at a double quick, we

arrived just in time to help drive the enemy from his jiosition around the

College, which he had stubbornly maintained ;igainsl the cavaii..- .lud ar-

tillery; but when the long liue of gleaming bayonets of the Kjth. Ulh and

loth Kansas, and the 9th Wisconsin flashed upon his siglu. and \vli<-n the

musket balls began to whistle about his ears, he quickly gave up the contest

at that point and retreated down the road, hotly pursued by the 2d and Cd

Brigades, the "lOth leading, and being entitled to the road, followed close upon

his heels, giving him no time to reform until he had passed through the

town, which is a scattering village of iwo or tiiree miles in extera 'On the

rising ground at the south end of the village, the enemy again drew in line

of battle, bur. the 2d Brigade moved up the road, the ICth leading th- advance,

the solid ranks and determined tread of the infantry again frightened this

rhivalric cavalrj-, and they scampered otl before the meir could .get even a

single shot. Again the enemy retreated to the mountains, four miles south

of the village, where he made a strong stand, holding the cavalry and ar-

tillery in check, but breaking on the first charge of the infantry. I he enemy
made two more stands, from which he was Quickly driven, and then, being

thoroughly discouraged, fell back rapidly down the valley of Covi: Creek to

join Hindnian's army. The last charge completely louled him. iitirHug him
back over the Boston Mountains, and pursuing him until darkness put an end

to the battle.

it does not necessarily belong to this history, but it is perhaps w( il to say

here, that no more brilliant engagement was fougiit in the West, and iiie Ultii

had the pride of having another name inscribed on the folds of its lianners,

especially as it will be remembered that the enem\ was full eight thou-

sand strong, while the Union forces numiiered only fotir thousam;, and not

over two thousand of these were actually engaged. Ceneral Bluui'i;: official

leport will show the number of casualties.

The regiment went into camp at Cane Hill, bul was sutTcred to lemaiu
qtiiet only a short time. It soon became apparent that General Hindman's
whole army was advancing. Our cavalry were constantly skirmishing with

his advance, which moved up slowly, but with that steadiness and force

which slioweti that there was something besides cavalry pushing the advance.

Our cavalry contested every inch of the ground, wliile the infantry, t'lc lOth

included, were ordered out at short notice several times, in anlJci)iation of a

general engagement. This, however, was not brought on until Ih^' Ttii of De-

cember, although a part of the 2d and 11th Kansas were hotly pressed on the

• ;ili. bul held their ground. On the morning of the Tlh the 10th was ordered

out on the Van Buren road to assist in checking the rebel advance and to

support the 2d ami 11th, then pressed by an overwhelming force of the enemy's
cavalry. Scarcely had the regiment gone into line of battle at ihc far end
oi I he village of Cane Hill, and had just began to move to the supjiorl of the
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K.rrcs onsaspd. wlie.i (ho s(;irtlinK imcllii;..,,,',, r,.a.:l„.,l ihem that General
Hin,l, v.ith his whole Ion... with the excepiion of his cavalry at thnioimtnin, liy ;i night mareh, liad passed up on tlie east, by what is kno

^

as the -Wiie Road," completely flanking the tsl Division, and s^ind-A-ichT"
hiniseir Ijetween this Division and the otlier two Divisions of the \rmv "^
the Frontier, rapidly marching to its support. A letrograde movement wLimmediately made, the loth, with the 1st Division, marching back by way
of Rhca-s Mills, taking a circuitous route, to reach General Herron's com
man.l, (the 2d and 3d Divisions), he being hotly engaged. Hindman, after

'

having plaeeil his army in the direct road leading from Cane Hill to
Herron-s command, turned upon the latter for the purpose of crushing him be-
fore the Isr. Division could come up. To re^ch Herron's command, the regi-
ment had by the circuitous route indicated to march eighteen miles which
(hey made the most of the way on the double-quick. Guided by the roar
of Herron's artillery, they marched straight from Rhea's Mills to the right
of his line of battle, where they immediately became enga.ged, opening the
battle so far as the 1st Division was concerned.

For the part the regiment took in this engagement, the following report
of Major Williams, is here inserted and made part of this history;

Headquailers 10th Kansas Volunteer Infantry. •''^',fe*
Rhea's Mills, Washington Co., Ark., December 10. 1S62. '^'•K*''

I.ieutenant— I have the honor to submit the following report of the part
taken by the 10th Regiment Kansas Volunteers in the battle of Prairie Grove
Sunday the 7th instant:

The regiment entered the Grove on the enemy's left, bv order of Col Wm '

Weer, conunanding the 2a Brigade, about 3 o'clock p. m. ' Upon entering the' ':r ,

limber, which was very dense, I ordered Co. B. Captain Quigg, to deplov as '-li^'
sk.rmishers to find the enemy. They had but just foimied, and the skirm-

'-''

isbors advanced thirty yards, before the enemy opened on us, and the regi-
nient was engaged under a terrific fire, which lasted for half aii hour, when,
l)y order of General Blunt, I withdrew the regiment to the open ground
adjoining the timber; but after a few moments respite, we moved again to the
front, alwut thirty .yards in advance of our former position, obliquing our
line of battle to the right, as the rebels liad moved a large force to their
left, extending far beyond our right. Our line at this time was in a hollow
or depression in the ground, and the command liy lyins down, escaped mos't
of the leaden hail which was hurled at them, by more (ban three times their
number, for one hour and a half, exr.osed to a lieadlv fire durin..; ihat time
from the front and both flanks. It seems almo.si :i miracle thai Mie com
mand was not annihilated.

About sunset the rebels charged with two regimems upon and turned
our right Hank, and I ordered the regiment to retreat which they did in good
style, to the open ground in our rear. In the meantime, the 1st Kansas
Battery, J.ieut. Tenney commanding, which was in our rear, opened upon
the rebels obliquely across our right uith <anistei', whicii cheeked I he force
of rebels extending beyond our right and sent them in disorder to the brush
The 10th then formed on the right of the Battju-y, wiieu the rebels com
meiiced playing upon us with a battery of artillery which thev had planttd
on their extreme right, but it was quickly silenced bv a few well directKi
shots from Tenney's 1st Kansas Battery. By this time, it being quite dark,
both parties ceased firing, and the engagement was ended.
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1) action,

severely;

Lieut. Phillips. Regimental Adjutant, and all the officers of the line

piesent, behaved with gallantry and attended to their duties with pioniptness

and decision. The non-commissioned officers and privates, also, with a very

few exceptions, behaved nobly, and obeyed every command pronuitly and

with a coolness worthy of veterans.

The following is a list of the killed an<l wounded in the regiment during

tlic action:

Company .\—Captain Milhoan commanding—forty-one in action. Wounded:

1st Lieut. Stephen ,T. Willis, hip, severely; Corporal T. B. DasM-s. thigh,

severely; Corporal Guy R. Butler, knee, slightly; Corporal W. .\. Simmons,

:!ini, slightly; Private James W. Talbott, face, slightly; Private

[?retsinger. face, slightly; Private E. C. Wager, face, slightly.

Company B—Captain Quigg commanding—thirty-nine men
I-.illed: Private .loshua Taylor. Wounded: Private Andrew Fiuelinj;

Private John Pfahl, knee, severely; Private Charles Pringle, shoulder

severely; Private John M. Knight, neck, slightly; Private Garrett A. Lenarts,

breast, sliglitly; Private Wm. Walker, head, slightly; Private Geo. W.

Childers, ankle, slightly; Private John Cook, leg, severely; .\Iusii:'ian Chris-

topher Trew, side, slightly.

Company C—Captain Brooks commanding— thirty-eight men in action.

Wounded: Private Christian Barhan, head, severely; Private Sau'.ucl Strong,

thigh, severely; Private John W. Wilhite, hip, slightly.

Company D—Captain Hills commanding—forty-four men in action.

Wounded: Sergeant Elisha L. Main, face, slightly; I'rivate Wm. Dutner,

lungs, mortally; Private Francis M. Canfield, neck and shoulder, severely;

Private John W. Priddy, side, slightly.

Company E—Captain Broadhead commanding—tifty-throe men in action.

Killed: Private Chas. D. Rice.. Wounded: 1st f^ieut. David Schoen, arm,

mortally; Sergeant John \V. Flora, foot, severely; Serge.ant E. K. Oakley,

shoulder, severely; Corporal C. E. Hearkins, arm, severely; Corporal N. G.

Barker, side, slightly; Private James Putnam, foot, slightly; i'rivate W.
Baldwin, arm. slightly; Private James Harden, shoulder, severely; Private

W. B. McClure, both arms, severely; Private \V. P. Ramsey, arm, severely;

Private B. Yates, hand, slightly; Private J. Williams, head slightly; Private

D. H. Wheeler, wrist, severelj'.

Company F "1st Lieut. Cyrus Leland. Jr.. commanding—forty-seven men
in action. Wounded: 1st Lieut. C\rus Leiend, Jr., shoulder, slightly: 2d

Lieut. John Bryan, side, slightly; Sergeant Edward Hoverson, leg, severely;

Private E. J. B. Jones, arm, severely; Private Thomas P. Case, arm, slightly;

Private Wm. C. Searcy, face, severely; Private John McTonny, arm. severelj'.

Company G—Caplain Harvey commaraling— thirty-four men in action.

\\'ounded: Sergeant Gregor Wohlwend, shoulder, slightly; Corporal Solomon

Hastings, side, severely; Corporal W. C. Harris, olbow, slightly; Private John

W. Burris, breast, slightly; Private R. F. Young, leg, slightly.

Company H -Captain Blanton commanding—twenty-four men in action.

Killed: Private John W. Beck. Wounded: Corporal C. G. Tait, arm, slightly;

Private Judson .\llen, shoulder, slightly; Private Thos. R. Buxton, thigh and
leg, severely; Private Wm. M. Brady, leg, severely; Private Alvin Briggs,

head, slightly; Private Wm. J. Brooks, knee, slightly; Private Gordon Nee-

land, hip, slightly; Private Wm. H. Patterson, neck, slightly. ,

Company K— Lieut. Sherrin commanding—foily-seven men in action.

Killed: Private William C. Calvin; Private ^VilliaIn C. Wilson. Wounded:
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Corporal Austin Georgf. leg, severely; I'rivale A. Hanimon, face, ElighUy
Private .fohn D. McCollough, arm, slightly; Private Elisha Perkins, hin
slightly; Pri\ale Stephen Parsons, arm. seveiely; Ernest Schuman, head
severely.

Com]iaiiy 1 uas on iletache<l ser\ice and not; in the action.

Total en.-agcil. 3S7. Killed, C. Wounded, (i7.

[ ha\-e I lie honor to he, yonr most ohedient servant.

(Signed) H. H. WILLIAMS.
Major commanding 10th ?Cansas Volunteers.

Lieut. ./. 1\. Hudson. A. A. A. General. 2d Brigade. 1st Division. Army of
the Frontier.

Considering the numerical strength of the legiment. the loss in killed

and wounded shows considerable—about twenty-three per cent.

Thi.s was the oldest regiment in the army, and of course was entitled to the

post of danger; and it would seem that their selection proved sagacious in

this respect, as the number of their casualties attest. The loss in killed on the
field is not so great, but quite a number died afterwards of wounds receive<l,

amon.g them Lieut. Schoeu, v/ho was one of the best officers in the regiment.

Lieut. Schoen was a German. When he came to this country, like all intelli-

,gent men of his section, he espoused the cause of freedom. He was a good
hater o) the oligarchy of the South and their principles, and when the war
broke out he was one of the llrst to offer his services to the country of his

adoption. He, with the ten or twelve others, whose death can be traced to the

bloody day of Prairie Grove, sleeps in his last resting place. The shrill notes

of the liu.eie will uo longer call them to duty. Their homes are in the narrow
trench on the far-off rocky hills of Prairie Grove, but their memory, while it

saddens, is still cherished by the recollection of their prowess on the battle

field, a:;(l {heir sterling good qualities of citizenship. Rest in peace.

This battle of Prairie Grove was one of the hardest fought battles of the

war. and when we consider the disparity in numbers, the Union army nutn-

bering only twelve thousand, while the enemy, according to Gen. Hindman's
report, was twenty-eight thousand strong, with thirty pieces of artillery; and
considering that the enemy retreated during the night, leaving his dead and
wounded on the field, showing his overwhelming defeat, speaks well for the

coarag;- and fighting qualities of the army. Conspicuous among these brave
n;cn and tiaineil regiments v/as the loth Kansas, and they will be pardoned,
at least by soldiers, if they do. with a little honest pi'ide. cite prominently to

their tiiends in Kansas the part they performed in the battle of Prairie Grove,

and the writer of this narrative will be pardoned if he has traveled out of the

direct histoi.y of the I'e.giment. for the only possible way to show- the deeds of

this organization is to explain the surrounding circumstances, which consists

mostly in thf movements of the Division and Brigade of which it formed an
intrgi;.! patt, and its hi.slory cannot bo intelligently explained witliout this

circumUx iition.

After the battle of Prairie Grove, which was fought on the 7th day of D;-
cenibei. 1,>(;_\ tl-.e regiment marched back to Cane Hill, where it went into

camp am! reniaired until the 27th of December, .\bout this time the General
commanding received news that Hindman had left a large portion of his army
or, the north side of the Arkansas River, at Van Buren, forty miles distant.

The 01-, lor wiks given to the 10th to march at daylight on the morning of the
27tli. This was a very severe march, the infantry traveling twenty-five miles
on the lirst day, wading Cove Creek some twenty or twenty-five tiines. some
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of Uu- time the water striking them to tl\o waist, and this. too. in miil-wiuter.

riie other infantry regiments lost quite a number of men from this terrible

. \nosuie. whilst the 10th lost none from its effects, proving what was claimed

ii! the eaiiy pnit of thi.-; histoi y. that they were men of the very best physical

coiistitviticns. On the 2Stli of Dec:;mber the regiment arrived before Van
nuren, and supported the 1st Kansas Battery while it shelled the enemy from

his overt on the bank of the river. This dash on Van Buren gave the finish-

ing touch to Hindman's army, he bein.g driven across the river after an obsti-

I'litc nght, with the loss of sexeral killed and wounded, anil three or four hund-

red prisoners captured.

(;:'. the 2Sth. the 10th fell hack with the .-Xmiy of tlie I<"rontier to Fayett''-

ville. After remaining there a short lime, lliey marched to Rllm Springs,

twelve miles north, and again went into camp, with the piospect of remaining

so.me time. This delusion, however, was quickly dispelled.

.\fter the repulse of the rebels at Van Buren. Marmadul;e. with about six

thousand cavalry, crossed back over the Arkansas River at Spadra Bluffs, near

Clai'ksville. and marched by way of Yellville, Arkansas, and Forsythe, Mo., to

Springfield, Mo., and was well up to that town before Gen. Schofield (now the

commander of the Frontier Army, and whose forces lay around Fayetteville and

lluiusvJUe) knew anything of the trick that he was playing. There being but a

small force at Springfield. General Schofield ordered a Brigade of Cavalry and

the 10th Kansas to make a forced march to that iioint. to relieve the .garrison

o.nd ]aise the seige. .Amid blinding snow and hail they marched north towards

the belea.gLiered town, making thirty-iive miles a day. and actually breaking

rlown the horses of a goodly number of the cavalry. On the approach of this

force. ]\Iarmaduke raised the siege and struck off in an easterly direction. The
Brigade of which the 10th formed a part followed and overtook the enemy at

Sand Springs, thirty miles from Springfield, when they easily drove him, he

in his hurry running right into the command of Gen. Warren, who hurled him
l)iick into Arkansas much more rapidl.\' th:'.n he had advanced. Thus th<^ 10th

was among the last who assisted in driving this bold raider from the Union

lines, and deserves credit for its extraordinary marching, which conduced to

the hurlin.g of the enemy against Gen. Warren's command, giving that officer

the opportunity to give him the finishing stroke for that campaign. The 10th,

after the routing of Marmaduke. marched back to Springfield, where they went
into camp, and remained there until the 27th of February, lSG;i.

During the time of the stay of the regiment at Springfield. Capt. Blauton

resiened. I'ebruary 2d. 1S*V?,. and was th»n mustered into the Veteran Reserve

Corj^.s.

Oil the 15th of Febiuary, 1st f^ieul. S. .1. Stewart was prumoied to Captain

of Co. H vice Blanton, resigned: and at the same date 2d Lieut. ,Ias. H. Signer

was promoted to 1st Lieut, vice Stewail. promoted.

On the 27th. we marched to a c^amp eight miles north of Mount Vernon,

u here we halted for quite a period.

On the 1st of March. 1SU3. 2d Lieut. William li. Keith was promoted 1st

l.icui. Co. K vice Schoen. decea.sed. On th.e 4th of the same month. 1st Sergt.

L"vi Kitteiihouse was promoted 2d Lieut. Co. H vice Signer promoted; and on

tl\e I'jth. 1st Sergt. lohn F.. Thorj. was promoted to 2d Lieut, to fill a long stand-

iii.L; vacancy.

We remained in camp at, Uie last named place until the 15th of March, when
\\" marchf-d to flie Wliite i-iv( r country to check tlie advance of the enemy's
c.ivalry, which had i allied uiuh'r Ceii. Shelln . and were advancing on Forsvthe,
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a vilkmc in Taiiey coiiuly. Ou the a|)iiroaijh ol our forces, now under Col
Weei-, the enemy fell back to his fastness iu the White River hills, and the
I'ejrinieiU was saved the necessity of following any further in that direction

M:ircli .1?.{\, !,S(i:;, (lajitain Ciieenville Watson, company K, resigned.

It hp.viii.u been found that the eneni.\ were in check by a portion of the
eoniiuand. th(^ 10th, alouK with two other Kansas regiments, was ordered to the '

virinity of l'\>rt Srott, that (hey might furlough a part of their men, givlnjr t
them an oppoi tunity to pay a short visit to their homes, and seek the rest they -4

so much needed. So they marched to within a few miles of the Kansas line ^
where they went into camp about the 1st of April, and a portion of the men
were sent home for twiMity days.

Oh the 3(1 of April, l.Sti:!, l.st Lieut. H<nace G. i^oring, Co. K, was promoted
Captain, and on the same day. 2d intent. .John Sherrin was promoted to lat

Lieiilen:\nt vice Lorins; [ironioted. .Also on the same day, Thos McGannon
was ntusiered as 2d Lieutenant Co. K vice Sherrin, promoted.

On the 21st of April, 1st Lieut, and Adjutant .Tas. A. Phillips was mustered
out to accept promotion in the 1st Regiment, Indian Brigade, and was mustered
on the 10th of July, 1S63, as Major of that regiment.

On. the 23d of the same month. Sergeant Gregor Wolilwend was promoted
to 2(1 Lieutenant vice Warner, resigned.

On the 27th of April the regiment marched to Rolla, arriving there in due '

tinje, and was for a time incorporated in the army under General Herron,

which was made u]) of the old Army of the Frontier and several regiments from

St. Ijouis.

On the flth of May, Surgeon John W. Scott resigned. On the 29th of the

same month, 1st Sergeant Solomon Smith, Co. E, was promoted to 2d Lieuten-

ant vice Keith, iiromoted. On the sa,me day, 2d Lieut. Thos. McGannon -was ^ ..

l)romoted to 1st Lieut, and Adjutant of the regiment, and on tlie day following', .

(the Od) 1st Sergeant George W. May, same company, was promoted 2d Lieu- J,

tenant vice McGannon, promoted.
'

The regiment, from the time of its arrival at Rolla until its departure, was

detailed on Provost duty, Capt. Hill, Co. D, Provost Marshal of the town.

On the tth of June, 1803, the regiment received orders to proceed to St.

Louis, where it arrived, by rail, on the Sth of the same month. It was ordered

east, to Indiana, to intercept the rebel Gen. Morgan; who was then making his

celebrated raid on the north side of the Ohio. By the tirni^ of its arrival at

Indianapolis, it was found that suiricient troops were in p'ursuit to deal with

Morgan, provided they could come up with him. The regiment returned to,

St. Louis, where it arrived on the 18th day of July, 18fi3. During the time it .

was in Indiana, Co. 1 was detached, and doing duty as Provost guard at St.

Louis. In the month of Au,gust. the regiment moved by rail to Kansas City,

where Co. I rejoined it.

During the lime of the stay of the regiment at Kansas City, Co. K was de-

ta(.hed in the month of September and sent to Topeka, Kansas, where it re-

mained until November, when it marched to I'^ort Scott, Kansas.

On the ISth of September, J. Finn Hill, 1st Lieut. Co. 1. was pioinoted to

Major of the 14th Kansas Volunteer Cavalry.

in September, the regiment marched into the Sni Hills in pursuit of the

gueriilla Quantrell and his band of cut-throats. The pursuit, however, was un-

successful, Quantrell and the main part of his command having, soon after

his murderous raid on Lawrence, marched south into the Indian Therritory

and Texas, eluding the trap that was so well set by the 10th for him. The
regiment remained on duty in and around Kansas City until January, 1S64.

''Ji Ms
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pro-
rH On the lOtli of Xovi lubcr. 1m;:;. W'lu. P.. ^

H iiiotwl to 1st Lieut, vice W'illis, mustered out.

H On the 1st clay of January, 3864. the rCKiiuent marched for Warrensburg,

^1 Mo., from which place tliey took rail for St. Ijouis. Arriving at the last named
.^B place, they wert^ ordered to .Alton. 111., to take (-harse of the military prison

H at that place.

H There is not much to record of the regiment while it lay at .\ltou. One
H company was detailed to take charge of a nuniuer of isrisoners and transfer

H tiiem to Fort l^afayette. It was a regular and monotonous routine of duty.

B little calculated to satisfy the martial ardor of the men. nor was it conducive

H to tlieit health, as the rosteis at that place show. Ileie the small-jiox, in its

H most severe form, attacked the regiment, and quite a number of the men
died with the disease.

On the 10th of .March. 1S('.4. 2d Lieut. Oregor W'ohlwend died with con-

sumption.

May .Ttli. 1804. the regiment was ordered to Ht. Louis, and arrived the

same day, when it was detailed as provost guard of the city.

On the 7th of June. 18G4. Assistant Surgeon Henry H. Tvittle was pro-

moted Surgeon vice Scott, resigned.

In the month of July. Col. Wm. Weer was arrested and tried under various

charges and specifications, and was finally dishonorably dismissed the service.

It is due to the memory of Colonel Weer to say that the sentence of the court

was, a year afterwards, set aside.

In the month of August. lsG4. the regiment was ordered to Fort Leaven-

worth for the purpose of being mustered out of service, and after its arrival

at that point was mustered out in the following order by 1st Lieut. J. R.

Kemble, 3d U. S. Cavalry, mustering officer.

Field and staff, .\ugust 20. 1804. Lieut. Col. John T. Burris commanding.

Company A, Augitst IP. 1804. Captain Thomas lil. Milhoan couimanding

regiment.

Company C. August 20. 1S64.

Company D. August 19, 1804.

Company E, August 18. 1804,

Company F, Augtist 19. 1804.

Company G. August 19. 1804.

Company H. August 19. 1804.

Company I, August 19, 1804.

Company K, August 19, 1804.

1st Lieut. James TI. Harris comniai-.ding.

2d Lieut. Levi Rittenhouse commanding.
Captain John F. Broadhead commanding.
Captain Nathan Price commanding.
Capt'-in James M. Harvey commanding.
Captain Samuel J. Stewart commanding.

1st Lieut. Seth ?.I. Tucker commanding.
Captain Horace (J. Loring commanding.

Second Lieut. David Whittaker, at the time of the muster-out of bis com-

pany was absent on detached service with an Examining Board at St. Louis,

which was convened per Special Orders. No. 358, from War Department, series

of 1803, and was relieved from duty with the Board August 18, iS04, "his

term of service having f xiiired," whi<h is all that is on file in relation to his

muster-out of service.

It will be seen that at the time of the muster-out of service at Fort Leav-

enworth, some of the companies were under the command of Ijieuteuants.

and they from other companies. This is explained by the fact that the proper

officers for the command of these companies, and other officers not mustered

out at that lime, were already incorporated and mustered into the veteran
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orgauizatioii, coiisibtiig of loiiv coniiianies iikkIc up ou tot the 10th u'lder the
following Older, to wit:

He;i(!(ni:i Iters Doiiartiiieut of the Missouri,

St. Louis, Mo., August 1.5, ISGl.
*

[Sliecial Ordf.rs. No. i!25.J

XIV. rhe reorganization of the veterans and recruits of the 10th Kansas •

Infantry, contemplated in Far. :i, Special Orders, No. 220, current series, from i

these Headquarters, having been perfected, the following is announced as the
"

new organization of the regiment:

The re-eulisted veterans of Cos. C, E, F, A .and K, consolidated with the I

recruits of Co. F, will form Co. A, to be officered as follows: -j

Captain, Chas. S. Hills, Capt. Co. D. . -

1st Lieut.. Cyrus Leland, .Jr., 1st Lieut. Co. F. .
," '^

2d Lieut., Robt. W. Wood, 2d Lieut. Co. D. i

The re-enlisted veterans of Cos. A, B, G and I, consolidated with the re- ]

emits of Co. I, will form Co. B, to be officered as follow^s:
|

Captain. Wm. C. Jones, Capt. Co. I. |

1st Lieut.. John E. Thorp, 1st I^ieut. Co. I. i

2d Lieut., John Bryan, 2d Lieut. Co. F. 1

The recruits of Cos. .-\, B, C, I). G and K will form Co. C, to be officered H

as follows: ^

Captain, Geo. D. Brook, Capt. Co. C. ' • |

1st Lieut., Wm. B. Stone, 1st Lieut. Co. A.
|

2d Lieut., Geo. W. May, 2d Lieut. Co. K. }

The recruits of Companies E and H—forty-six men -will form Co. D, to I

be commanded by
|

1st Lieut. F. A. Smalley, 1st Lieut. Co. D. *

There being no Assistant Surgeon with the regiment. Surgeon H. D. Tuttle i

ia retained in service and assigned to duty with the veteran regiment.
j!

Major li. H. Williams, 10th Kansas Infantry, is assigned to the command of j

the regiment. 4

By command of Maj. Gen. Kosecrans. i,

iSigned) FIIANK iCNO, Assistant Adjutant General. • :;,

The 10th Kansas Veteran Infantry was organized from the veterans and
|

recrnits of the 10th Kansas Volunteer Infantry on the 15th day of August, 1S64, h

pursuant to the above order, and composed of four companies, viz.: New Co. A, :•>

new Co. B, new Co. C and new Co. D. The regiment was commanded by '-

Major Henry H. Williams from its organization until the last of August,

1S;G4, when he v.'as detached and placed on duly in charge of Schofield Bar-

i-acks, St. l^ouis, transferring the command of the regiment to Jst Lieut.

F. A. Smalley, Co. D.

October 20th, 1S64. the regiment left St. l>oiiis l)y rail, and arrived at

Pilot Knob. Mo. Upon its arrival at the latter place—October 24, 1SC4—Capt.

George D. Brooke, Co. C, relieved I..ieut. Smalley in command.

On the 2d day of November the regiment returned, striking the railroad

above Franklin, and from there, by rail, to St. Louis, where they were assigned

quarters at Benton Barracks, and remained until November 7, 1864, when
^

they embarked on a transport and proceeded down the Mississippi and up

the Ohio, to Paducah, Ky., arriving there November 12, 1864. Here Captain

Brooke was relieved in command by Captain William C. Jones, Co. B,
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The reginienl remained in camp until November 23d. when it le-embarlved

eu transport and proceeded up the Cumberland river, arriving at Nashville.

Tennessee. Nov. 2Sth. where it was immediately transferred to the cars and

hurried off to" Columbia. Tenn., at which place it arrived the next day, and

was temporarily assigned to the 4th Army Corps, General Stanley command-
ing. On the 28th and 29th of the same month, it tell back before the ad-

\aucing army of General Hood to Spring Hill, a distance of eleven miles.

Mood still kept advancing, steadily pushing back the Union forces, and it

' was evident that something must be done to check his advance, or he would

soon be in possession of Nashville. On the 30th, the regiment fell back to

l"i;.'nl;lin, Tonn., and engaged in the battle at that point. It is to be regretted

that no official report of the part taken by the 10th in this battle is where

it can be obtained; enough, however, is known by the writer of this article,

who has had frequent conversations with Capt. Jones, the commander of the

regiment at the time, to know that it performed an honorable part, losing

quite a number of men, which are not and cannot be accounted for in the

schedule of the losses of regiments in the Adjutant General's ofTico.

December l.st the regiment fell back towards Nashville. On this retreat

of General Schofield, the 10th Kansas was one of the regiments that covered

the retreat, and were constantly skirmishing v/ith Hood's advance until we
arrived in the vicinity of Nashville, where it commenced throwing up works

for the defense of the city. On the Sth of December, the regiment was trans-

ferred to the 17th Army Corps, which was afterwards designated "Detach-

ment Armj' of the Tennessee," changed to 16th Army Corps.

The regiment remained in the main works and rifle pits, engaged in con-

tinuous picket firing with the enemy until December 16th, when they were

deployed in front of the main line as Brigade skirmishers in the eventful

assault of that day, joining the assaulting column in time for the final charge

that routed and nearly destroyed Hood's veteran army.

The following is the report of the part taken by the regiment in the battle

of Nashville:

Headquarters 10th Kansas Veteran Infantry,

2d Brig., 2d Div.. Det. Army of the Tennessee.

December 20, 1864.

Lieutenant— I have the honor to report the part taken by the lOtli Kansas
Veteran Volunteer Infantry in the battle of Nashville, December loth and

16th, 1864:

On the evening of the 24th instant, I received orders from Brigade head-

quarters to move the following morning, at 6 o'clock, with three days' rations

in haversacks and one blanket to the man. The command was immediately

put in readiness to move in compliance therewith., At a few minutes after

6 o'clock on the morning of the 15th instant, I received orders from Lieut.

W. G. Donnan, A. A. A. G., to move my command to the skirmish line, and
relieve the three companies then on that duty. I at once moved to the front

and relieved them as directed, placing thirty men on the right under Lieut.

Geo. W. May, and fifty more of Co. B on the left, under command ot Lieut.

.1. E. Thorpe, holding in reserve Co. A, numbering seventy-seven men, twenty
of Co. B and eight of Co. C, all under the command of Captain Geo. D. Brooke.

At 9 a. m. I received orders from Lieut, Eisenhart, A. D. C, to advance my
line as soon as the skirmishers of the Brigade on my right came to the line.

I ordered my line forward, moving to the front, without opposition, for about

one hundred yards, when we came within range of the enemy's skirmishers,

f
11

1
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which, for a moment , checked the advance of my Hue, but soon the men i

found shelter behind fences and logs and quickly dislodged the enemy's
skirmishers from their entrenched position. My line then advanced, dririiiK

them back to (heir reserve, and to within four hundred yards ^f their main -

works, where we were again checked. I accordingly ordered the line re-

enfoiced ))y thirty men. under command of Lieut. John Bryan, which beine
*

thus stren.sithened advanced, driving the rebel skirniishei^s into their line of
entrenchments, whicli being reached, his main line opened with canister

grape and musketry upon us. I then ordered the line re-enforced by seventy-
five men of Co. A, under command of Lieut. R. W. Wood. As soon as the

"

line was strengtliened. the men found shelter beliind trees and stumps, about
two hundred yards from the enemy's line of works, so that they had i)erfect

:

range upon that portion of his works in ray front, completely silencing his

battery v.iiicli had given me so much trouble. I held this position until

4 p. m.. when the main line came up. I then drew off my skirmisliers and f

joined my Brigade, which 1 found about thrco-fourtbs of a mile to my left.
" i

My loss was nineteen wounded. •

?

Sur.geon H. D. Tuttle was ordered by the Brigade Surgeon, in the morn-
ing, to go to the front with a train of ambulances.

On the morning of the IGth. I was ordered by Lieut. Wm. G. Denning,

A. A. A. G.. to form my command tlfty paces in rear of the Brigade. When
the advance was ordered, I moved the 10th Kansas in obedience to the above
instructions, until the Brigade was halted under the shelter of a hill from *

the enemy's artillery. I then moved my command to within ten yards of the ,

rear of the Brigade, where we lay under fire of the enemy's guns until 4 |

o'clock, when the charge was ordered, when the men sprang to their feet •
/, |

and advanced on a double-quick, until the enemy's parapets were scaled, tol- ,:-•. ','[- I

lowing the routed foe to the foot of the mountains, about three-fourths of ' ' ' I

a mile in rear of his works. 'My loss was five men wounded.

Lietit. F. A. Smalley deserves great credit tor his services and encourage-

ment to the men. Respectfully, your obedient servant.

(Signed) W. C. JONES, Captain Comd'g Regt.

Lieut. \V. G. Donnon, A. A. A. G., 2d Brig., 2d Div., Kith A. C.

f)iTicial: John E. Thorpe, i^ieut. and Act'g Adjutant.

It will be seen by this leport that the utmost faith was placed in this little

handful of veterans, giving them the skirmish line to bring on the battle in

front of th(= 2d Brigade.

On the day following the battle (the 17th) the regiment engaged in the

charge that completely scattered the remnant of the enemy, and sent him In

the utmost confusion towards the Tennessee River, following his Cavalry and
infantry stragglers as fast as the condition of the roads would permit. The
re.ginient reached Rutherford, Tenn., December 21st.

Capt. Chas. S. Hills, Co. D, having been relieved from duty in St. Louis.

Mo., reached and assumed command of the regiment on the 21st. On the fol-

lowing day the regiment moved to Columbia, Tenn., thence to Linneville, and .

thence to Pulaski, same State, reaching the latter place Dec. 27th, 1864.

On the 29th day of December, the resignation of 1st Lieut. Cyrus Leland,
Jr.. Co. A, was accepted, per Special Orders, No. 360, from Headquarters De-
partment of the Missouri, series of 18G4.

At Pulaski the regiment left the main road and marched in a southwesterly ;''.;
;y

direction, passing through Lawrenceburg, Warrensburg and Glendale, the /• / •
. .jj

command arriving at Clifton, on the Tennessee River—a distance from Nash- ".'^
, J

ville of one hundred and twenty miles—on the 2d of January, 1865.
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'I'lip marcli I'lom Na.'-iiville to Clilloii was one o[ the most spvoro of tlie war.

"I 111' roads were in llie worst iiossiblc fondition. ai;<l not a day passed without

ii'.ixy drenching rains, sleet or snow. Kvei-y tent, blanket, and many of the

aieat coats of the men wore left in the ditches ai Nashville. One-half of the

foinniand had worn ont theii- shoes, and wore compelled to march the last

sixty miles literally barefooted, two days of the march the snow and sharp

^lect being six inches deep. Vet not a man mninmred dnrin.i; the entire march,

and more stran.iie still, none were sick.

.lanuary .'id. Ihe leginient !-emained in camii. On the next day (the 4th) it

. inljai'Ked on transj'orts and proceeded up Ihc Tennessee River to Eastport,

.\!iss., which place was reached .January 7th, v.'here it went into camp. On
tlio 9th of January, the regiment made a reconnoisance to luka, Miss., a d-s-

tance of 10 miles, skirmishing with Forost'.s cavalry the gi-eater portion of the

w.iy, and returned to camp the same day.

.January 20th, l.SfiS, 1st Lieut. Fi-ed. A. Smalley, new Co. D, was mustered

out of service b.v reason of iiaving served three years.

On the 22d of January, the regiment crossed the river at Cumberland and

marched to Waterloo, Ala., a distance of six miles, where it remained on out-

post duty until Fehruary Sth.

Or. the 2r)th of January. W'o, 2d Lieut. Robert W. Wood, new Co. A. was

niustered as 1st Lieut., to fill the vaeajicy occasioned by the resignation of

Leland.

On the Sth of Februaiy, the regiment embarked on the steamer Tarascon

;;nd proceeded with the fleet to Paducah, Ky., thence to Cairo, 111., whore it

ai rived February 10th, and thence to Vicksburg, Miss., reaching tlie laiter

place February lUh. Here it disembarked and went into camp in rear of the

city, wiiere it remained until February 19th. It then re-embarked and i;ro-

cetded down the ri^-cr. passing Natchez on tlie 20th and arriving at New Or-

leans, '^a.. P'ebruary 21st, going into camp at Chalmette. six miles i)elo\\ the

city, v.-here they remained until March 7th. 1SC5.

In the meantime, ]\Ia.i. li. H. ^^illiams, on or about the 23d day of Febru-

aiy. ISil.j, was mustered out per Special Ordei s. No. , series of 1S65, Head-

quarters Department of the Missouri, he liaving been on detached service in

that Department fiom !he time he was relieved from duty with the lOih—
August 16th, 1S64.

On the 1st day of March. 1SG5. CajU. Chas. S. Hills, new Co. A. was mus-
reu'd as Lieut. Colonel vice Williams, mustered out.

-\bout the time that Maj. Williams was mustered out. forty-seven drafted

mtii and substitutes w.M-e assi.gned to Co. D, lilling it to the dimensions ot a

company, whicli entitled the Battalion to a Lieutenant Colonel, and gave

C/ipt. Hills the position.

Soon after Hills' jiromolion. 1st Lieut. Kohnrt W. Wood was mustered iu

as Captain of Co. A vice Hills, p:omoted, and 1st Sergeant Porter M. Phillips

was mustered as 1st Lieutenant c£ Co. A vice Wood, promoted.

On the 7th, the command embarked on the steamer 7*;mpire City, passed

ilowu the river to the Gulf, and arrived at Fort Gaines. .\la., on the Sth of

>!:irrli. Here the legiment disembarked and went into camp on Dauphine

Island, where it remaino'd un:il Aiar(li LUii, \\!K-n it enibarked on the gtmboat

Nianza, Iso. 12, and remained on board, anchored in Mobile Bay, until the

morning of the 2olh, when it joined the tknps lleet and iiroceeded up the Bay
to the mouth of Fish River, and ui) that stream to Donnelly's Mills, a distance

of forty-five miles from Foit Morgan. Here the regiiuent went into camp

n-ii.
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aii'l threw \i|) a line of (<aitli\voii<s, wliei'c it rrinained awaiting the arrival of
tlic i:;tli AriuN Cori's until March lir.di. when they struck camp and marched
seven miles Ihroiigh the" swanip-s. On the 2Gth of March, the regiment was
deployed as skirmishers in front of the entire army, and drove the enemy's
outpost of six hundred cavalry eleven miles into their main works at Spanish
Fort, with a loss of only two men wounded. March 27th, the 2d Division, in-

cluding this regiment, was thrown around in the direction of Fort Blakely

and eight miles from tha.t place, where the Division threw up strong earth-

woi ks and remained holding that point.

April 1st, 180-5, 2d Lieut. Geo. W. May. Co. C. was transferred to Co. D vice

Smalley, mustered out.

On the 2d day of April, lS6y, the regiment was again deployed as skirmish-

ers in front of tlie Division, and skirmished eight miles through swamps to

the right of Fort Blakely, and formed a junction with Gen. Steele, then march-
ing in from Peusacola, Fla. On the 3d day of April, we invested Fort Blakely,

thiew lip works, and commenced the siege, which continued with constant

tiring until .April 9th, when the regiment was deployed from the rifle pit.^ as

skirmishers in front of the entire Brigade, who charged from the main works,

and unaided by the main line, captured the entire line of the enemy's works
In front of the Brigade.

The following is the official report of the part taken by the 10th Kansas
Veteran Volunteer Infantry in the action at Fort Blakely. Alabama;

Headq'rs Bait. 10th Kan. Vet. Vol. Infantry,

Fort Blakely, Ala., April 11, 1865.

Ad.1ut:!nt Geneial of the -State of Kansas:

Sir—I have the honor lO maice the following report of the part in which

the troops under my command participated in the assault on the enemy's

works m rear of Fort Blakely, Ala.:

At 10 o'clock, a. m., on the 9th of April, 1865, I received orders from Brig.

Gen. Gilbert, commanding Brigade, to hold my regiment in readiness to move
at a moment's notice, which order was at once transmitted to Co. commanders.

At 1 o'clock p. m. I received orders to move immediately to the outer line of

works and relieve the picket then occupying them. A detail of fifty men under

Lieut. Bryan '.vere then already on the reseive skirmish line, and twenty-five

men of the couimand were absent from camp with a working party. At 2

p. m. 1 occupied the outer picket line, relieving the old picket, and at 3 p. m.

Lieut. Bryan reported to me with the picket reserve of fifty men. At 3:3()

p. m., I was further strengthened by twenty-eight men, under 2d Lieut.

U. S. Sims, Co. B, 27th Iowa, which completed the skirmish line in front of

the entire Brigade, consisting of one hundred and forty-eight men, in the fol-

lowing order: Right wing, detachment Co. B, 27th Iowa and Co. B, 10th Kan-
sas, under Capt. W. C. Jones of the Latter, with Lieuts. U. S. Sims, 27th Iowa,

and John Bryan, 10th Kansas, subordinate. Left wing, Cos. C and D, 10th

Kansas, under Capt. Geo. D. Brooke, v/ith Lieut. George W. May, subordinate.

Center, Co. D. lutl\ Kansas, under Car.t. R. \\'. Wooil, with Lieut. P. M. Phil-

lips, suboi'dinate.

At 1 p. m.. Gen. Gilbert notified nie that the advance on the rebel works

would be made at -5 o'clock, commencing on the left and continuing tlirough

the line, each man following the one on his left, my left immediately following

the right of the 3d Brigade skirmishers; that I should advance my line with

my right retired and drive the enemy's pickets from their pits, draw the fire

of his main line, and ascertain his strength as well as his weak point, and in
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tlic evciu tli.it he shotild open on the line with spirit and expose it to ton hot

a (ne. I should take advantage of whatever cover the fallen timber and irregu-

lar ground offered, and lie down and await the arrival of the main line.

At 5:30 p. m. the movement commenced as directed. The men leaping

over our entrenchments, advanced en a run to the enemy's first line of rifle pits,

which were abandoned without much resistance, as also was the second line.

While descending the slope to the ravine which lay in my front, the enemy
opened with a galling fire of artillery and musketry, using shell, spherical

case, canister and grape, which induced me to loolc for shelter in the ravine,

in accordance with previous instructions, but which, on reaching, I found to

enfiladed, and affording no shelter whatever. For this reason no halt was or-

dered, our safety depending on breaking through the main works on my left.

if possible; if not, then at any point, take him on the flank and double him
up. On gaining the high ground beyond the ravine, the firing became more
rapid, and had it been well directed, would have been very destructive. No
one in the line returned the fire, but each devoted his whole energy to reach

the works as soon as possible. Climbing over fallen trees with scare an

effort, they cleared each line of abattis at a single leap, and scarcely noticing

the ditch, mounted the parapets or poured through the embrasures at the re-

coil of the guns, which their, last discharge had opened for them, and their

line was broVcen. Turning the left of my line (which, after entering the Fort,

liad become a column) to the right, and being joined by those who had climbed

the parapets, it swept down on their flank with fixed bayonets with scarcely

any opposition, llie men throwing down their guns and surrendering, and offi-

cers waving white handkerchiefs and delivering up their swords. Here, for

the first time, I discovered that the left of tlie skirmishers of the Division of the

]3th Corps did not connect with my right, but had made an interval of some
eighty yards, and having a greater distance to pass over than my line, had not

yet reached the works. Fearing that the enemy's line in their front, witli

those who had escaped from rny column, might discover our weakness and give

us trouble if allowed to concentrate, I pushed on down the line so that he might
not have time to recover from his panic, when I found that my right had
already captured the men and guns at the center fort and the infantry support

on the right, most of the left having been down the ravine to the rear, for the

time escaped capture. A portion of the 13th Corps having now- arrived, and
all resistance being at an end and prisoners secure, I halted my command, re-

formed it, and rested the men until I received orders to join the Brigade. The
distance from my right, where it left the picket line, to where it struck the

enemy's works, was five hundred and fifty yards, and the length of works cap-

tured five hundred and sixty yards. I am unable to give the exact number or

rank of the prisoners captured by my command, as the success of the asault

depended upon it.s being, rapidly followed up after the line was broken, and
leaving the prisoners and other trophies in other hands, which was done. I

cannot, however, do justice to my command in fixing the number of prisoners,

captured by them at less than eight hundred, being one entire Brigade and
two batteries, eight hundred stand of small arms and accoutrements, and nine
pieces of artillery, as follows; One 30 pdr. Parrott gun, carriage and limber
with chest; two 7 inch siege guns with carriages, and G field pieces with
limbers.

Below I give a list of casualties in the lotii Kansas Veteran Volunteer In-

fantry:

Company A. Killed: Sergeant George Dalton; Corporal John Buxtoi;
;
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l)iiv:.io Aiuiic'A Wilton: innate \\'illi:un ,\i;iic\v. N'.'oumli'd: Private B. F.

R<'(cr S'Moi'ciy; |u-iv;i(c \V. H. l).vk< s, sliKlilly: privalo S. i'^nuit, slightly.

('(ininiiny li. Killivl: ('erpor.-il .fdliii \V. 'riumiiison
; private William

I'liiMi;,. Wouniirtl. LicMit. .loiiii l;,,\an. ilil^li, si'.vcr.'ly ; |n ivate Simpsoa B.

Pluinmer, sevoiply; private Aioscs IMaiisvr. .-^lionliliT, .sm.Tcly; private John
.Tellison, left arm, slightly.

Company C. Y\'oiUKlPd: Private 1-Ouis L. Pyle, thigh, severely; private

L-lenry B. Newsoni. hand, severely; private Robert Carter, right side, severely;

private Isaac Ninimo, anlclc, slighdy; total casualties in the regiment, 17.

Twenty-seventh Iowa Inlantvy. Wounded: Sei-,geant J. Jackson, face and
riglit shoulder severely.

'iJie conduct of both ofiicers and men during the assault and after the works
wci'e carried, was most exceptionable, all seemed to know what was to be

doiiG, and vied witli each other in doin.g it first. Not a man faltered or deemed
himself incompetent to accomplish the task.

To Lieut. John E. Thorpe, Acting Adjutant 10th Kansas Veteran Voiun-

te;-;-s, I am indebted for the general direction of the colors, and his efficient

sei vices ill conveying orders under ilie most difficult circumstances. Of each

offii'cr whose name appears above I wish to make special mention for the cool

;in;l systematic manner with whicli they executed my orders and handled their

nie:;; to them I am greatly indebted. To each soldier I owe much for the suc-

cess of the assault, and did space permit, would mention each by name. Each
ofricer is specially recommended for promotion.

Respectfully, your most obd't serv't.

CHARLES S. HILLS, Lieut. Col. Comd'g Reg't. •

It is due to this regiment Uiat the following extract from the report ot

General Gilbert, the comn\auder of the Brigade in which it served at the

ijaltle of Fort Blakely, be inserted in this history:
'.

. . The 10th Kansas, a little Ijand of herr,rs, ru:;hecl forvv'ard as into

i he jaws of death, with a determination to conquer or die. . . . Too much
I'.i-aise cannot be bestowed upon them. I am at a loss for words to express

n\v admiration of them and their .gallant officers, and when I say that Lieut.

Colonel Mills is worthy to command such men, language is exhausted in his

]. raise."

Such are scnie of the testinior.ials frcni Ijrave and :.Aailant officers under

\\ hojn the T'-tl; served. Its conduct could riot but call out the praise of

the gallant Gilbert. The fact is. that this regiment actually captuiod

]'"ort Blakely. taking four times ineir number prisoneis, and capturing nine

pieces of artillery. Such heroism, crowned v.ith sucli results, is of rare oc-

currence, and it is doubtful whether the annals of the late vv'ar will sho^ an

act equal to it. .\lone in the great army around Molnle. not another i egi-

nient from their own hrimo. (Kansas), to a.ssist Ui'-r.i' in 'uaintaining the fair

name of tlieir statf. it devolved on the little l)a;!d of Cue lui.h veterans to see

tliat the name of the Kansas soldiery was noi taniisb.cd 1).\- their neglect, and

io extort iheir individuality, so to si'cak. froin that straug'> army. This the\

did: being, aftci' liie iiaitle of lilakely. the favorite regiment of their Corps.

Tiie regimenr remained in the captured fort until .April 13th, when the

Corjis. including the iOili, ninrclied to Alonigomery. Ala., via Greenville, a

distance of one hundred ;ind sixty miles, reaching Montgomery April 25th,

where the regiment rem.ained. performing duty as provost .guard at Corps

Headquarrers, and garrison at tb.e ])ost cf fireenvill(\ .Ma., in tlie District of

;'Tontgon-,!M'y. willi headijuartei s ::i Mu' latlei phi<c uiilil Augu.si,
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111 the niraiuinie, 2(1 Lieut, .folia Bryan <liccl. Ma.v Mlh. 'fiG. at New Orleans,

La., of wounds received at Kort. iilakely. Ala.. April IHli. 'lif), and 1st Ser-

geant Will. M. Wicks was mustered as 2d Lieut, shortly afterwards vice

Bryan, deceased. June IGth. 'lio, Capt Geo, D. Brooke. Co. C, was mustered

luit of service by reason of expiration of term of service. July 1st, -'Go, 1st

Sergeant Henry Banblets was mustered as 2d Lieut., to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the promotion of Wood.

On the 30th of August, 'G.^i, all armed resistence to the Government of the

United States having ceased, the Corps le which the regiment belonged was

discontinued, and many of the troops, including the three years' men, not

veterans, were mustered oul . while the remainder, including the 10th Kansas

Veterans, were distributed through the southern and central portions of .\la-

bama, as garrisons lo the cities and towns, and affording protection, in the

absence of civi! law, to all classes, and also assisting the agents of the Treas-

ury Department in securing to the Government all property which fell into its

h.ands by the surrender of the rebel armies. The regiment was engaged in

this duty until August 30th, when the Government having declared by orders

from the War Department that their services were no longer required, they

were mustered out of the service at Montgomery. Ala., and ordered to iiro-

ceed to Fort Leavenw^orth ,and there report to the chief mustering officer of

the state for final payment and discharge. In compliance with this order,

the regiment started, "homeward bound," September 2d, 1S6.=), and arrived

at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 13lh of the same month, where it re-

mained nutil September 20th, 1SG.5, when it was discharged and payment re-

ceived.

From the organization of this veteran regiment to the date of its leaving

the service, officers and men throughout performed their various duties well

and faithfully, whether in camp, on the long and tiresome march, in the skirm-

ish, or on the battle field. Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon them

for the true patriotism, fidelity and gallantry which they displayed on all

occasions.

In writing tliis history, tiie promotion of enlisted men, except in tiitir own
regiment, and their history, has not nor cannot be written without making

this narrative too lengthy. Not but what they are entitled to the same con-

sideration as the officers, but for reason of the possibility, as before mentioned,

of running this document to too great a length.

A more brave, patriotic and intelligent set of men were never mustered

into the United States service—a better record was never made by the men
of any regiment. From the time of their first fight at Big Dry Wood until,

witli .gleaming bayonets, they scaled the rou.gh parapets at Fort Biakel'y, no

act of cowardice or lack of patriotism tarnished their fair name.

Their dead sleep on the wooded hills of I'rairie Grove, on the plains around

Nashville, and in the morasses of Moblie—their maimed and wounded are in

all our villages, but the memory of lieoric deeds and lofty fidelity to principle

still lives in the hearts of a .grateful people, and the records of the office of the

Adjutant General will hand d.owii to a just and a|)iireciative posterity their

liistory without spot or blemish.
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MIMTAKS liiSI'oHV OV Till'; ELEVENTH KAXSAS VOL-
KXTKi:!; CAVALKY.

The lOlfveiith iU'{:iniciit oT Kansas Volunteei'S was raised in response to
tlie call of the President of .I\ily — , 18(J2—following the reverses of McClellan
before Richmond—for 300,000 volunteers for "three years or during the war."
The quota of Kansas, under this call, was three regiments of infantry. Con-
Irai-y to usage, Hon. ,J. H. T.ane, one of the Senators from Kansas, was au-
iliorized by the ^Var Department to rei'ruit this quota, and, under certain
restrictions, to officer the troops when mustered into service. The authority
cf the Governor of tb.e State was entirely ignored.

On the tith of August, General Lane authorized Hon. Thomas Ewing, Jr.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the State, to recruit one regiment of'

infantry in the counties of Leavenworth. Jefferson, Jackson, hawnee, Wau-
1 a.uiisee, Pottawatomie, Riley, Davis, Morris, Lyon, Greenwood, Franklin and
Anderson—comprising nearly oue-third of the State—delegating him full

power to organize and oliicer the regiment when recruited.

Judge Ewing at once established a regimental rendezvous near Fort Lea\-
enworth. christening it Camp Lyon, appointed one or more active and ener-
getic recruiting officers for each county of his district, and aided their efforts

by a thorough canvass in person, speaking in nearly every county of the dis-

trict, and in many at several different places.

It was a time of great gloom and despondency. The State had alieady
furnished ten regiments to the Union army from- its sparse population.- The
footloose men were all gone. There remained only the men of familii^s, faim-
ers and mechanics, all poor and mostly but just fairly getting firm foothold
in the state of their adoption. Several of the counties of the district were
but recently organized, and all, but one, were thinly populated. The whole
state was yet suffering from the effects of the Border War preceding her ad-

mission into the Union, and the more recent drouth and famine of 1868, which
latter had lost to the state one-third of its total population and a greater 'pro-

portion of its wealth. Threatened with invasion from their old enemies, the
Border Ruffians of jlissouri, the disloyal Indians of the Cherokee and Creek
nations on the soutliern border, and by the wild Indians of the Plains from
the west, the people of Kansas felt that to defend their own soil would be the
full measure of all just claims the Government could have upon them. The
quota assigned under the last call for troops was felt to be onerous and un-

jrist, and llie opinion was very genei-ally expressed by prominent men of the

state that it could not be raised by voluntary enlistments. But the instincts

of patriotism prevailed. The crisis was everywhere regarded as the most im-
minent that had been presented during the war. The Union was especially

dear to Kansas, who had just entered it, after a long struggle and through
much tribulation. The enemies of the Union were those who had oppressed
Kansas and opposed her admission. The full quota was not only i-aised in an
unprecedentedly short space of time, but the stimulus given to recruiting

furnished hundreds of recruits to the old regiments.

The first recruit for the Uth was enlisted on the 8th of August on the

29th Co. A was mustered in, one hundred strong, and two days later was fol-

lowed by Co. B. On the 14th of September the last company was filled and
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n;iisteretl and th? regimental organization comiiletert. Many of the men were

<'nlisted one luuulred and fifty miles from the rendezvous, and yet such waj^ the

rapidity in recruiting, the pi'omptness in forwarding recruits to the regi-

mental rendezvous, the admirable forethought which pervaded ariangements
at headquarters and the superintendence of Judge Ewing, that tlie entire

regimeni was recruited, organized, mounted and equipped for active service

ill less than a month after recruiting began—the quickest work of tlie kind

p'.er done in Kansas.

The company officers were chosen by the enlisted men of the respective

companies, and the field ohlcers by the company officers. Judge Ewing was
unanimously chosen Colonel, Captain Thomas Moonlight', Lieutenant Colonel,

and P. B. Plumb, Captain Co. C, Major. The regimental staff wa.s appointed

by Colonel Ewing, as follows: John Williams, Adjutant; J. R. JVIcClure, Quar-
termaster: J. W. Hogeboom, Surgeon; R. M. Ainsworth and J, D. Adams,
Assistant Surgeons. The first company officers were as follows:

Company A— Capt., Lyman Scott, Jr.; 1st Lieut., Jno. Ov.'ens; 2d do,, Henry
E. Palmer.

Company B—Capt., Idartin Anderson; 1st Lieut., Smitii ; 2d do.,

f>ouis P. Green.

Company C—Capt., P. B. Plumb, (succeeded on the 25th of Septv'mber by
Lemuel T. Heritage); 1st Lieut., Henry Pearce; 2d do., Wm. V. PhUJips.

Company D—Capt., Jerome Kunkel; 1st Lieut., Elias Gibbs; "d do., Peleg
Thomas.

Company E—Capt.. Edmund G. Ross; 1st Ijieut., Chas. Drake; 2d do.,

Nathan P. Gregg.

Company F—Capt.. Jacob G. Rees: 1st Lieut.. Jno. G. Lindsay: 2d do., Geo.

W. Simons.

Company G—Capt., Nathaniel A. Adams; 1st Lieut.. Grenville L. Gove; 2d

do.. Alfred C. Pierce.

Company H—Capt

John W. Ridgway.

Company I—Capt.,

Wm. Y. Drew.

Company K—Capt.

Henry C. Haas.

Of the officers of tlie regiment, a number had pieviously servfd in the

Union army. Lieut. Colonel Moonlight had served as Captain of artillery and
A. A. G.; Quartermaster McClure as Captain in the 2d Kansas: 2d I^ieut.

H. E. Palmer as Corporal in Moonlight's Battery; 1st Lieut. Smith in the
Army of the Potomac; 2d Lieut. L. F. Green as Chaplain of Colonel Nu-
gent's regiment; Capt. Heritage as 1st Lieut, in the 9th Kansas Cavalry;
Lieuts. Pearce and Phillips as Corporals in the 2d Ivansas; Lieut. Elias

Gibbs as private in the 2d Kansas: Lieut. N. P. Gregg as private in the 2d
Kansas; Lieut. Lindsay as Lieut, in the 2d Kansas; Lieut. G. L. Gove as

Corporal in t.he 6th Kansas Cavalry; Lieut. J. W. Ridgway as private in the
Fifth Kansas Cavalry, and Lieut. Wm. Y. Drew as Corporal in the 2d Kansas.

All the officers of the regiment, save Lieut. Col. Moonlight and Surgeons
Hoseboom and Ainsworth, had actively participated in recruiting the regi-

ment. Colonel Moonlight had been a soldier in the regular army, had served
with distinction as commander of a battery in 1861, and was now A. A. G.
on the staff of General Blunt, commanding Department of Kansas. He
was regarded as one of the most accomplished soldiers in the West, and was

Joel Huntoon; 1st Lieut., Harrison Hannahs: 2d do..

Lewis D. Joy; 1st Lieut., Josiali B. McAfee; 2d do..

John M. .Allen: 1st I.,ieut., Josiah I\L Hubbar 2d do..
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chosen to tUe position of .si'<-oi;(l in coniniand lliat tlip roginiont niiglit have

the advantage of his military expt'iiencr.

The regiment lay in camp waiting tor Enfield rides and the promised ad-

vanced pay and bounty, which ahd been applied tor by the proper officers, when
an order came from Gen. Blunt, immediately following the second battle of

Newtonia, to proceed forthwith by forced marches to join the Army of the

Frontier, then i)ursning the rebels southward. Neither money or arms had yei

arrived. A large majority of the regiment consisted of married men whose

families sorely needed the advance pay and bounty. Arrangements were there-

f(;re made by Colonel Ewing with bankers in Leavenworth City to furnish

the necessary means for the payment of the men.' The only infantry arms

at Fort Leavenwoith were a lot of Fremont's Prussian muskets, manufac-

tured in 1S18, of antique pattern, extra large calibre, and one-fourth heavier

than either the Enfield or Springfield musket. These were hastily drawn and

issued, and on the 4th of October, twenty days after its organizaiion, the

Eleventh regiment:, with eager steps, started on its first campaign.

The march to Fort Scott, one hundred and twenty-five miles, Avas made in

five days, where the regiment lay until the afternoor. of the 15th, waiting for

supplies and an ammunition train designed for General Blunt. Leaving Fort

Scott, accompanied by a section of Blair's Battery, and having in charge the

ammunition train, the regiment proceeded, by way of Dry Wood, Preston,

Carthage, Newtonia, Stony Comfort and Keetsville, Mo., to Pea Ridge, Ark.,

the locality of General Curtis' celebrated battle with the rebels under Price .-ri,"

]

and Van Dorn, where the Army ot the Frontier had been consolidated under -i

General SchofieUl, arriving on the 19th. The regiment was reviev/ed on its. .-'i

arrival by General Schofield, hospitably dined by the 10th Kansa.^, assigned

to General Blunt's Division—the 1st— and by him assigned to the 3d Brigade,

commanded by Colonel Cloud, of the 2d Kansas Cavalry.

The march had been forced, and one that tried the men more than any

subsequent one they ever made; but there was no rest in store for them now.

General Blunt believed in night marches and surprises. The night of the

20th, the 1st Division marched to Bentonville, and the next night to the

vicinity of Old Fort Wayne, C. N., where General Cooper lay with a force of

three thousand men, preparing for a raid on Fort Scott. General Blunt at-

tacked at daylight with his cavalry advance, and so complete was the sur-

prise that a handful of cavalry routed the whole force and captured four

pieces of artillery. The principal charge was led by Capt. Crawford, of the

2d Kansas, subsequently Governor of the State. The 11th had the infantry ad-

vance, and double quicked six miles to be in time. The luen, in their eagerness

to be on hand, threw away overcoats and everything that impeded their

moveiuents, but arrived on the field only in time to see the enemy's rear dis-

appear, pursued by the cavalry.

The month next succeeding was spent in comparative idleness. From

Fort Wayne the Division moved to Little Osage, six miles south of Benton-

ville, where Cos. D and E ot the 11th, under the command of Major Plumb,

were detailed on a foraging expedition to Brown's Mill, ten miles south,-

charged with the duty of running the mill and foraging the surrounding

country, for the purpose of replenishing the exhausted commissariat of the

Division. This duty occupied about two weeks time, was thoroughly per-

formed, and further resulted in the destruction of large stores of rebel

leather. Intended for Hindman's shoeless army, and in the exodus ot a large

party of Unionists—black and white—to Kansas, transportation l)"ing fur-
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nisheil by their secesh neighbors. On the 14lh oi: November, tl.e Division

moved southward to Flint Creek, im Mr tlie west line ot Arkansas, where it

lay for a cciple of weeks, almost widiout rations, waiting for the arrival of

commissary suiiplies from Fort Scott. The night of the 27th the i-upplics

were received, three days' bread and meat issued and placed in haversacks,

eighty rounds of ammunition put in the boxes and knapsacks, and early next

morning the whole disposable force, moved, without transportation, for Cane

Hill, forty miles south, where the rebel General Marmaduke lay with a force

of six thousand cavalry and a battery of artillery. The march was ac-

complished and the attack made at 11 o'clock the next day, the Uth lead-

in.g the iiifaiitry advance. After a short resistance, the .enemy retreaU'd from

the town, but made a desfierate stand on the east of the Boston Mountains,

four miles to the south, from which he was duly driven after stubborn fight-

ing, wliich continued for six miles through the forests and ravines of the

mountains to the junction of the fi'ayetteville and Cane Hill roads, wliere the

action was closed at nightfall by a brilliant charge of the Gth ICansas Cav-

alry, led by Lieut. Col. Jewell, who was mortally wounded, leaving the enemy

in full retreat for the Arkansas river. The victory was both bloody and de-

cisive, but only a foretaste of what was in store. The 11th deserved and re-

ceived the encomiums of the commanding General for its veteran-like be-

havior in the action. The army returned to Cane Hill next morning and went

into camp while the transportation was brought up from Flint Creel;.

At Cane Hill a printing office had been found and pitched into the street

by the rear guard. When the 11th returned to town, the type was scattered

about in the most incomprehensible "pi," and trampled under foot by cav-

alry, artillery and infantry. The 11th had its share of printers, and under the

direction of Major Plumb and Capt. Ross, both old typos, the pi was gathered

up, assorted and the first number of a newspaper printed bearing the sug-

gestive title of "Buck & Ball." It was intended to issue on Saturday, the

Gth, and in due time the outside, being ot that date and mainly filled with a

diary of the mai-ches and operations generally of the 11th to that time, was
printed. The inside was all up, being largely composed of an account of the

battle of Cane Hill, with, of course, the usual digs at the fugacious "rebs,"

but not worked off, when all operations of that character were summarily

suspended by the approach of the enemy, and the preparations for battle. Sun-

day morning, the 7th, as the rear guard of the 11 th passed through tov.ui, on

its way to meet llindman at Prairie Grove, the officer in charge put the

printed sheets into an ambulance, where they remained until after the great

battle and the return of the regiment to Cane Hill, when they were taken out,

the office again picked out of "pi," and the inside printed, containing ac-

counts of both battles and bearing date the 1.5th, eight days later than the

date on the outside.

The Division had hardly gol comfortably in camp at Cane Hill liefore

word was brought that General llindman was crossing his infantry to the

north side of the Arkansas river to join the cavalry under Marmaduke for an

offensive movement. The 2d and 3d Divisions were ovei- one hundred miles

to the rear; the 1st Division consisted of barely five thou.sand men. all told,

of which over one thousand were Indians, and only about two thousand were
infantry; while the joint forces ot Hindman and Mamiaduke were ever twenty-

five thousand, of whi<di all but fi\e thousand were infantry, r.evvly armed
v.dth Enfield rifies. General IShmt having des))atched for the 2(1 and :!d

Divisions, determined to await their arrival where he then was. though the
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enemy had but one-half the distance to march that his reinforcements hadj
Saturday morning, the Gth of December, at daylight, the picket at the junc
tion of the Cane Kill and Kayetteville roads, six miles from the former place'
were driven in, and during the day skirmishing; between the cavalry ad-
vance of the enemy and o\ir pickets was continued until near night, when
Ibf; jiicki'l IiaviuR been reinforced by Co. 11 of the 11th. a desperate struggle

took i)lac'^ for the possession of the summit of the mountain which the
rebels had surrendered so unwillingly at the battle of Cane Hill. The over-
whelming numbers of the rebels finally prevailed, and darkness put an end to

the contest. The conduct of Co. H in this struggle was the theme of encomium
throughout the Division. While it lost largely, in its brave but vain en-

deavor to hold ground against greatly superior numbers, the loss of the enemy
was afterwards ascertained to have been more than tour times greater.

Saturday night the rebels passed a strong column of infantry up the Fay-
etteville road, and by the time the movement was discovered, llindman's

whole force was practically in General Blunt's rear, and had encountered the

2d and Sd Divisions under General Herron, on their wa.v to reinforce Gen-
eral Blunt, at tiie crossing of the Little Illinois, twelve miles northeast of

Cane Hill.

At 10 o'clock Sunday morning. General Blunt began falling back from
Cane Hill to join General Herron, and at half-past 2 the Division arrived on the

battle field, wb.ere for nearly five hours General Herron, with an available

force of scarce five thousand men, had been contending, with varying success,

against a force outnnmbering his three to one, and constantly increasing

The last five miles of the march of General Blunt's Division was inade to

the music of the raging battle and at double-quick, tlie regiments vieing with

e.ich other for the honor of being the first to get into the fight. The 11th had
the infantry advance and held it through the race, though close crowded

by the lOtli, which finally came first under fire, owing to its position on the

extreme right, being farther advanced when the line of battle was formed.

It was a critical moment for General Herron: he had been fighting against

large odds, and the battle, for an hour, bad gone sorely against him. The
remainder of General Hindmau'.s infantry had just arrived, and these, nnm-
bering about ten fnousand. with Marmaduke's cavalry, were moving west to

throw themselves upon Herron's right fiank. It was at this juncture that

the 1st Division arrived on the field, and forming on the right of Herron's

line, but with an interval between of three or four hundred yards, met the

onset of the fresh rebel force. The main portion of General Blunt's line was
formed in a thick woods, at the foot of a slight ascent, the left extending into

an open field, where were Rabb's and Hopkins' batteries, supported only by the

left wing of the 11th and a few dismounted men of the 2d Kansas Cavalry.

The two wings of the 11th were separated by an interval of about two

hundred yards, the right being in the woods, under the direct command of Col.

Ewing. and the left in the field, under command of Lieut. Col. Moonlight. The
enemy's skirmishers were speedily driven liack over the lise. and the whole

line advanced about half way up the ascent, when they were ordered to fix

bayonets for a charge a.s soon as the crest should be reached. The men had

been ordered to lie down, to await further developments of the enemy's

position and numbers, and just as the order for a further advance had been

given, the rebels, who had been concealed in the thick woods beyond, charged

over the brow of the hill, massed four ranks deep. They were received with

a volley which cheeked their advance temporarily. A terrible struggle en-
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sued. Tlie weight of nuinbers was with the rebels, tlireo to one. To coun'ei'-

!)alance this, our arlillei'v was superior iu weiglil- of metal and in the manner
in which it \va.s served.

Our line was gradually forced back, and though sometimes broken was
iifterwards reformed, to a line of fence skirting the woods, where the last

desperate stand was made just before night fall, and the position held by a few

resolute men. until the rebels gave up the contest and fell back under ccver

of the darkness. Several times the rebels essayed the capture of our batteries

ii; the open field, but were as often driven back with terrible slaughter,

(k'ueral Hinilman'.s older for the battle directed that the cavalry be pot^ted

\v. the rv:\v of the iiifantr\- to act as file closers, with instructions to shoot

r.ll stragglers, and so all day the surging mass of rebel infantry was crowded
ff.rward with desperate vehemence and recklessness, with certain death be-

hind if they quailed, and incited by the hope of revenge and plunder in case

oi victory.

The 11th came off the battle field with ranks thinned but unbroken,

having fired the last shot of the contest, under orders from General Blunt to

form a new line of battle in the rear of tlie position where the last victorious

.stand was made, a,nd where the broken and scattered fragments of the

Division had been gathered. The action was not regarded as decisive, and all

night preparations were going on for the encounter that was expected on
the morrow. The supply and baggage trains were all sent from Rhea's Mills

to our rear at Fayetteville. and tlie guard, consisting of tire 9th Wisconsin
Infantry, part of the Gtli and 9th Cavalry, and 3d Indian, were added to the

forces on the field. Provisions and ammunition were brought up and dis-

tributed, and every preparation made for a more desperate contest than that

which had just closed. About daylight a message came from General Hind-
man to General Blunt, under cover of flag of truce, asking for a personal

interview, and shortly after daylight an interview was had, which, of course,

.suspended for the time being the operations of our army, which was to have
attacked at that hour. The interview was soon discovered to be a mere ruse to

gain time, the rebels having evacuated their position seemingly early in the
night, and now being miles away. General Hindman stipulated for two
hours' truce to get away himself, which General Blunt granted.

The Union loss in killed and wounded was about twelve hundred, of which
th-' 11th had its full share, and from among the best and bravest in its ranks.
That of the rebels was about two thousand, five hundred, of which all the
(load and two-thirds of the wounded, fell into our hands. By agreement
between Generals Blunt and Hindman, the battle was named Prairie Grove.
It was one of the bloodiest and by far the most decisive of the battles fought
in Arkansas during the war, and was equivalent to a rout in its effect upon
Uiiidman's army, as not less than three thousand of his men deserted after
the battle, and found their way within our lines, or escaped beyond them to

their homes iu Missouri, and never after, during the war, did the rebels have
an army of all arms north of the Arkansas river.

The olhcial reports of Cols. Ewing and Moonlight of the part taken in the
battle by the 11th, and furnished to General Blunt, were inadvertently
omitted trom the regimental books. An extract from General Blunt's re-

port of the battle is, however, herewith appended, which shows the esti-

mation of the service of the regiment in the mind of the General commanding.
A couple of days after the battle th© regiment, along with a major por-

tion of the Division, returned to its old camping ground at Cane Hill, where

)
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it remaiui'd iiiil!l tin- -!7lli. \slicii il wrr.l with tht' runiy to Vo.ti Buren on
tlic Arkansas rivri-, iiiiy iiiih's soiilii, in search of tlir rebels. No transporta-
tion was taken, and each man caiiied six (hiys' cooked rations and his
blankets. The first Iwenty miles ot (he mareli was Ihroiigli a gorge of the
Boston Mountains, known as tlic C'ove Ci'eek road, crossed and recrossed by
a swift mountain stream over forty times, through which the men waded
heavily laden, often swept from their feet and losing rations and blankets
until far into the night. Many died from the effects of this exposure, and the
remembrance of it is still in the bones of many more.

Hindman had prudently put the Ark-ansas river between him and danger,

leavin.g only a regiment of cavalry on the north siile. which was suprised

and annihilated. There was some ai'tillery fighting across the river, four

steamboats loaded with stores and rebel sick and wounded were captured

and destroyed, the prisoners being paroled, and after unavailing attempts
to get Hindman within striking distance, on tlie 31st the army started on its

return, accompanied by about five hundred contrabands and a few Union
refugees. The transportation was joined ac Rliea's Mills, where General

Schofield relieved (leneral Blunt, and the army marol;ed to Elm Springs,

twelve miles northwest of Fayetteville, where it lay about two weeks, when
another forward movement was inaugurated, this time against Little Rock via

Batesville; but the first thirty miles only were marched, when General

Curtis ordered a return to the vicinity of Springfield, Mo., to remain until

spring. The roads were horrible, snow And rain alternating every day, the
'

streams swollen, and weather bitterly cold. White River, the most con-

siderable stream in nortiieru Arkansas, was to be crossed, and it was very

high and the current rapid. There were neithei' bridges, ferries nor pontoon

trains. While the Uivision commander was exhausting his ingenuity in

fruitless expedients, Col. Ewing made a detail of competent men from' the

11th, procured lumber and a cable chain from a neighboring mill, and in ten

hours time built a first-class ferry boat, that took the army over swiftly and

without loss. The first halt was made at Crane Creek, thirty miles south of

Springfield. Here the measles broke out in camp with great violence, causing

many deaths. Sickness of all kinds was very prevalent. The locality came

to be spoken of in the regiment as "the Valley of the Shadow of Death."

About the middle of February a move was made to a point fifty miles west

of Springfield, in Lawrence county, which is commonly known els Camp
Solomon. On the IGth of March a dispatch was received from Washington

announcing the appointment of Col. Ewing as Brigadier General, v/hich caused

great rejoicing, the Colonel being very popular with the regiment. On the

recommendation of General Ewing, the Regimental Adjutant, Lieutenant Wil-

liams, was soon after appointed Captain and A. A. G.

On the ITth, the Division started for Forsythe. repoited beleagraed by the

enemy; bui on reaching James river, it was ascertained to l>e a false report,

and in pursuance of a previous order of General Scholirdd, all the Kansas

troops of the Division were ordeied to march to the vicinity of Fort Scott

for the purpose of being furloughed. On the 27th the major portion were

sent to the localities where recruited under charge of company officers, with

orders to report back at the expiration of thirty days.

At the expiration of this leave, the regiment marched from Fort Scott

to Salem, Mo., and joined the remainder of the Army of the Frontier, Gen-

era! Ewing having been assigned to the command of the First Division.

This arrangement, however, lasted but a few days. The infantry and ar-
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ljilfr.\ ot the 2(1 and ::(l Divisions were sent to reinforce Genei-al Grant at

\'iciK.sbiirg. the cavalry mostly went to the vicinity of Cape Girardeau, to

lo(>i- after Marmaduke', and what was left of the 1st Division was marched

to itolla. thence to be scattered widely and known to each othf^r no more.

(;i ;.p; :;l Ewing was sent to command the District of tlio Border, headquarters

a: iCansas City, including Southwestern Missouri and most of Kansas, the

iGcition of the principal guerrilla disturbances, and thence, soon after, went

!lu- 11th. arriving in Kansas City abotit the 20th of April. The regiment

iiOd now been in service about nine months, and its ranks were sadly

rlijr.iied, having lost over three hundred men and being reduced below the

!!i;-.iinium number.

The authority of appointment in the i-egiment having l).?en previously

icliinjuished by the AVar Department, on the promotion of Col. t^lwing, Lieut.

Col Jloonlight had been promoted to be Colonel, Maj. Plumb to be Lieut.

Cnlonel, and Capt. Anderson, of Co. B, to be Major; but owing to the regi-

ir:i nt being below the minimum, these officers could not muster.

.Soon after its arrival at Kansas City the regiment was mounted by ordei

of sjeneral Schofield, and in August, on recommendation of Generals Ewing
find Schofield, it was changed from infantry to cavalry, with authority to

recruit two nev.- companies. The re.giment had b.v this lime been recruited

above the minimum strength of infantry, but tlie change to cavalry pre-

vented the muster of other field officers execept a Major. Capt. Anderson

v.as mustered as Major, and R. J. Harper, of Co. G, as Lieut, and Commissary.

The order mount'ing the regiment, and the subsequent one changing it

to cavalry, were both intended by General Schofield as complimentary, and

a reward for service theretofore rendered, the change being earnestly desired

by nearly the entire regiment.

Renewed efforts were now made to nil all the old comiianics to the cav-

alry maximum and recruit the two new companies, as required by the War
Department, which were not. however, wholly successful until the followir.'<

spring.

Meanwriile the regiment was doing the arduous and dangerous, but i hank-

less duties of the Border service—scattered a company or two in a place,

escorting trains, policing the country, liunting bushwhackers, a service more
than any other calculated to stimulate individualism among the .soldiers and

destroy discipline, calling for rare watchfulness, constant exposure, self-reli-

ance, and personal daring, with no reward save the consciousness of duty

faithfully I'lone. Until the men became acquainted with the country and the.

to them, new mode of warfare, and skilled in the mounted service, the bush-

v.'hackers "held tlieir own," but finally the tables were turned. The bush-

whackers no lont;cr liad a monopoly of way side and creek crossings, am-
busiies and stealtliy ni.eht nuu-ches and s\irin-ises of camps: the country be-

came too hot for them, and in September Quantrell tied with his forces to

Te>ri.=. 'f'be experience necessary tor victory was dearly bought, being paid

for Willi the lives of many brave and good men; but once gaine<l, its effect

w.is never lost. Quarter was neitlior given nor asked on either side, which
ninde all the contests of the most sanguinary character.

Notwithstanding the constant temptation, the men never fell inlo excess,

and in the substantial elements of discli)line the character of ;he regiment

was as well mainrained durin.g its border service as before.

In the latter jiart of September the i-ebel General Shelby made a cavalr.x'

raid into f'enlrpl Jiissouri. v.-hicli caused a teniiiorary coneeiitraf ion of the
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available troo|is in the District of the Border for his inusuit and cxpnision
Jlost of the 11th participated in this campaign to its close.

A threatened rebel raid from the Cherokee country by Stand Waitie, in
December, caused General Swing to send a portion of the 11th, under com-
mand of aiajor Plumb, to the southern border of Kansas, which remained
scouting, escorting trains to Fort Gibson, etc., until the following August'
when the companies were returned for service to the eastern border of^tbe
State.

During the winter and early spring. Sergeants Henry Booth, .lacob Van
Antwerp and William Booth, of Co. G, recruited a company of men in the
vicinity of Fort Riley, which was mustered as Co. D of the 11th, with these
gentlemen as Captain and 1st and 2d Lieutenants, respectively. During the
same time, Capt. E. G. Ross, of Co. E, stationed at Lawrence, recruited one
full company and fifty additional men for the old companies, which raised
them above the cavalry minimum. This company was mustered as Co. M
with 2d Lieut. Nathan P. Gregg, of Co. E, as Captain, and Sergeants Joseph
Green and Henry C. Lindsay, of the same company, as 1st and 2d Lieu-
tenants, respectively. The regimental organization was now completed by
the commission and muster of Lieut. Col. Moonlight as Colonel, Major Plumb
as Lieutenant Colonel, and Capt. E. G. Ross, of Co. E, and N. A. Adams, of
Co. G, as Majors.

The regiment, now over twel\-e hundred strong, was all stationed in
Kansas. Co. L was engaged in the Indian service, headquarters at Fort
Riley; Co. G was body guard for General Curtis, commanding Department of
Kansas, headquarters at Fort Leavenworth. This company was sa.id to be
the best drilled and disciplined of any company on duty in the department.
Cos. C and B' were stationed on the southern border, and the remaining com-
panies were stationed along the eastern border and at Lawrence,- under com-
mand of Colonel Moonlight, who also commanded a sub-district, headquarters
at Paola. The service was so well performed that there were no invasions
of Kansas during the entire summer, although the guerrillas were in usual •

'

-;

force over the line in Missouri and in the Indian Territory. '• V

The part taken by the Uth in what is popularly known as the "Price ^

'

Raid," is well set forth in Colonel Moonlight's report as commander of the
2d Brigade, Army of the Border, and only an outline will be here added. t

With the remaining available troops of the Department of Kansas, ten
'< I

companies of the 11th rendezvoust'l at Hickman-s Mills on the 12th of Oc- ' '.

|tober, 1864. Co. L remained at its s*ition on the frontier, and Co. G, though I
on duty in the campaign as body guard to General Curtis, as scouts, mes- \

sengers, and at the battle of Little Blue as support to a howitzer battery, did
;

not report co regimental headquarters. Colonel Moonlight having been
assigned to the command of the 2d Brigade, composed in part of the 11th,
Lieut. Col. Pluml) commanded the regiment. Majors Anderson and Ross
each commanded a battalion. Major Adams was on detached service as In-
spector of the Northern District of Kansas.

In all the marches and battles of the eventful campaign that followed,
the nth bore prominent and honorable part. It had the advance of General V'. *
Blunfs forces in the dash on Lexington. Cos. A, B and F occupied advanced '

'^-i
''

, I
positions on the line of rebel approach to the city, and held them until sur- ' |
rounded, and then fought their way out and rejoined the command after they '

had been given up as entirely lost. The regiment alone covered the perilous \ I
letreat of the army from Lexington on the 19th of October, in a series of

' .I
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ili'sijenite contests with overwhelming niinibei-.s in a manner to fully ac-

complish the object aimed at and to win the special commendation of the

( ommander-in-chief. Being left alone to guard the crossings of the LkJc
nine, while the main force fell back to Independence, two days after the

light at Lexington, it had the honor of opening the battle to which that stream

gives its name, and which, though temporarily a victory for Price, was so

dearly bought in the losses from his ranks as well as the delay occasioned

him, as to be really a bad defeat. The infantry experience of the regiment

proved of great service in this battle, as the men were dismounted and

fought on fool nearly the entire day. Cos. B and I charged over a stone

well, behind which a superior force of the rebels had entrenched them-

selves, killing and captuiing nearly the whole lot. Co. M, now under fire for

the second time, bore itself worthy the old-time reputation of ihe regiment,

standing at the head in the number of its killed and wounded, among the

latter its Captain. Co. E had in charge a battery of four howitzers, which were

served in a gallant manner and with great effect. Co. H held an important

ford, singly and alone, until late in the day, saving much to our right, flank,

which it thus covered. Co. A made a brilliant charge, unmounted, down a

narrow lane early in the action, clearing it of rebels, and helping Co. F to

obtain an advanced position, which it reached under a galling fire. Cos. C,

D and K held the center and were last off the field.

Finally, when the retreat was ordered, the regiment was again assigned

the duty of covering the rear, which it did with its usual fidelity and success,

enabling the army to place itself in a place of safety behind the line of the

Big Blue.

The continual assignment of the regiment to the most difficult and danger-

ous duty in the advance in offensive movements, and to the rear in re-

treat, showed the reliance which was placed upon it. The battle of Little

Blue, though a loss of ground, was really a victory in the detention of the

rebels a whole day, which enabled Pleasanton to strike their rear. The Union

forces in this battle did not exceed twenty-tive hundred, while the rebels

numbered twelve thousand, all of whom came into action before its close.

The next day the regiment participated in the battle of Big Blue, in-

cluding the cavalry charge which drove the rebels over the Kansas line,

one battalion breaking" into fragments and putting to rout .Tackman's whole

brigade of rebels. The next day (Sunday) in the beginning of the battle of

Westport, the regiment achieved a brilliant success, which it v/as prevented

from following up by an order from General Curtis to fall back. The day,

however, was one of victory, and the rebel retreat southward down the

state line began. Colonel Moonlight was then sent to hover on their flank and

prevent their entering Kansas. The rebels were encountered at Cold Water

Grove, at Mound City, and at Fort Lincoln, and his maurauders kept from

their work of devastation in the state they so bitterly hated.

In the pursuit which followed from Fort Scott the 11th participated to the

last, and after the rebels had been driven across the Arkansas river, in-

stead of remaining with the remainder of the troops to their stations, were

sent to Fort Smith, from whence they returned to Kansas, arriving at Paola

December 12th, just two months after the beginning of the campaign.

The hardships of the latter part of the campaign were its chief features.

The men were thinly clad, and the weather became very cold and stormy.

The regiment had no transportation, and so insufficient were the provisions

for subsistence, that for two entire days the men had nothing but coffee and
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iKKOii, :iii(l Ihf tino.' foilnwinn iiolliiii,i; Imt roHeo. and that in scant supply
'I'l'.c rciuiili\- I'innislic'd no loraKc, aii<l tin' hoi'scs were constantly giving out!
so that li\- tlio tinip iIk- ici;!iii"iil airiviMl at I'aola, tlie loss was over two-
tliifds the wliolt- iiinnbpf, and not one was lit to 1)0 liddcn. F'or four hundred ^

miles the rcLiiinenf icponled tlie exiierience of its cariy infantry service. j

Soon after the return to Paola, Colonel jNloonlisht was assigned to duty as
'

f-

conunander of the District of Colorado. Lieut. Col. I'Inmb tool: his place as
'

!( iniuander of the sub-district of Paola; but the change was hardly made, when '

l.]|^ n'™ln;e,'u was ordered to I'^ort liiley to outfit and recruit, preparatory to
'

sfr\ic'e on the Plains against the Indians. ;

.Vt I'^ort Riley Co. \) joined the regiment for the first time. The com- '

Vi'uy was comijosed of e.\';ellent material an'd was finely disciplined and /

eoiiipiiod. It had done good service on the Plains, and it was no fault either
of (onimander or men that it had not taken iiart in the late campaign against
the rebels.

y

Early in i^ebiirary Cos. C and K were ordered to Kort Lamed. It was i,

then Uie intention that the whole regiment should soon follow, to make a /

campaign against the Indians on the Smoky Hill. But a change of Depart- i,

ment commanders brought a ch;,;:se '-;
; ;, . ; :;'i ii.e "t'th of February the

remaining nine companies started for Foit Kearney, under orders to report i.

to Brig. Gen. Mitchell, commanding the Northern District of the Plains. J
Nearly one-ihird of the regiment were still dismounted, and fully one-half ,':

not properly clothed, owing to the lack of supplies at Fort Riley.
,

&

Fort Kearney is distant two hundred miles from Riley, and the march ,i

Avas accomplished in twelve days, the command arriving on tlie 4th of March. ;

No previous e.\perience of cold and exposure equalled that of the regiment'
,|

on this march, which, severe as it was, proved only a slight foretaste o£ what 2

was still before them. Violent storms of either snow or rain prevailed con- • t

stantly. Large numbers of the men v/ere on foot, a.nd the greater share were '

1

I'.isufficiently clothed. Many were badly frozen, and it sometimes happened '

that the footmen became lost from the command during the severe snow
stcrm.s that obscured the heavens and drifted the roads, and were only found

and saved from freezin.g to death by details sent out from camp as soon as

their absetice was known. The great severity of the weather may be better
;,;

undeistood when it is stated tliat ;i regiment of cavalry ordered from Fort I

Leavenworth to Fort Kearney at the same time the 11th was ordered from
'

Fort liiley, found it impossible to march after the first two or three days

out, and lay by for over a month in Northern Kansas and Southern Nebraska
— in fact, until tlie 11th had arrived at the fool of the mountains, five' hun-

dred ir.iles beyond Fort Kearney— before its commander considered it safe to

venture to resume his march.

Recent hi,L^,li \x<;iei s had swept away tii<' bi idges wliich the Government had,

a few yeavs prevtously. built over mosc of the interveriing streams. As the

waters were .-still higli, these bridges were nearly all to be rebuilt, which, how-

ever, in the hands of the competent aud willing men always to be found in

tiie raoks of the llrh, v.a.s comjiaratively a small job. '
?

At Fort Kearr.':-- only a tv.'o da>s' halt v.'as allo'.ved,—one for shoeing

bo:ses and drawing supplies, and one for inspection. The inspection was ^

I'iiade by the District Inspector, in itie presence of Gen. U. B. Mitchell, the Dis- . ;

inct commaader. Notwithstanding ihe unfavorable circumstances, the regi- {

ment appeared to good advantage, and was highly complimented by both the

inspectirig officei- and Gen. Mitchell.
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Foi t l^aramie, four huinlied mil<?s nortlnvest of Fort Kearney, was the ob-

jective iioint from whence an early spring campaign was to be prosecuted

against the Sioux Indians on Powder River, two hundred and fifty miles

still further to the northwest. The weather continued very severe, and the

e.\|)osure and hardships of the march were aggravated by the lack of fire wood,

there being but two points on the route from Kearney to Laramie where sup-

plies could be had. The main reliance was upon the willows, no larger than

a man's thumb, that grew on the islands of the Platte River, and even these

could not always be had. At the Sioux Agency, thirty miles below Laramie,

the regiment was stopped by an order from Gen. Conner, who had relieved

Gen. Mitchell in command of the District, to halt and await further orders.

The men, with that i-eadiness of resource that alw ays distinguishes old cam-

paigners, set about making themselves comfortable. The tough alkali sod of

the Platte bottom wtis formed into houses and stables with marvelous rapidity,

and in two days' time a cit}' sprang up which, if without architectural pre-

tensions, was yet laid out with wide streets and commendable regularity, and

answered the purpose of comfort. About the time this work was fairly com-

pleted, orders were received to proceed to Fort Laramie and report for duty

to Col. Baunier, 1st Nebraska, commanding Post.

The regiment arrived at i-^ort Laramie April 9th, and there received news
of the first successes around Fetei'sburg via Overland Telegraph, which caused

great rejoicing. No halt was made, orders being to proceed at once to Platte

Biidge, one hundred and thirty miles west, a?id from that point as head-

quarters, make such disposition of the companies as would best serve to pro-

tect the telegraph, obtain information of the Indians, and prevent their cross-

ing the Platte and going south.

Although the spring was now well advanced, there were no tokens of it in

air or landscape. The Laramie Mountains to the left were covered with snow,

to which more was being added by storms every few days.

At Deer Creek, thirty miles from Platte Bridge, Major Adams was left with

companies D and L. Co. I, Capt. Greer, was sent to Sweet Water station, fifty

miles west, and shortly after Co. H, Lieut. Bodwell, was added. Regimental
headquarters were established about six miles from Platte Bridge, near the

iiiountains, on account of its convenience to wood.
,

But twenty days' rations of corn could be drawn at Laramie, and this, we
soon found, was to be the total supply £or the summer. The grass had not yet

started—even that of the previous year's growth, scant, and also dried and
almost worthless, was often covered with snow. The horses soon became
weak and unserviceable, and many of them died. There was shameful lack in

"\cry department, not only for the necessaries of a campaign, but for troops in

camp or garrison. Neither quartermaster, commissary or Ordnance supplies

could be had in anything like needed quantities for even a single regiment,

and of ammunition suitable for the carbines carried by the 11th, not a cartridge

was to be had short of Fort Leavenworth, one thousand miles distant.

The telegraph route from Laramie to South Pass, nearly three hundred
miles, was garrisoned by three companies of the 11th Ohio Cavalry, in detach-

nirnts of from ten to fifty, according to the exposed condition of the place, and
from thirty to fifty miles distant from each other. The men had been almost

vvhoUy dismounted, as the effect of the various raids of Indians upon the route.

A few days after the arrival of the regiment at Platte Bridge, a dispatch

was received from Capt. Marshall, commanding at La Bouter, half way between
Laramie and Platte Bridge, stating that the Indians had just stampeded the

14— ii.
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reiiiaiiidei- of his horses fiom under (he very eyes of the garrison, and askiiig^
that a force miglit be sent in pursnit. Maj. Adams was accordingly dispatched
from Deer Creek with delacliments of Cos. D and L. in all about thirty men
to endeavor to intercept the Indians in their northward flight with the slock'
Night overtook the Major in a range ot barren sand hills, far distant from tim-
ber or water. The horses were picketed to sage bushes, or held by their
lariats by the men, whom the Major, in what was thought an excess of caution
required to lie down in line upon their arms, and under minute instructions
as to their duties in case gf a night attack. Pickets were placed on each side
of the camping place, about si.K rods distant. The camp was in a hollow
and so surrounded by ravines tliat there was but one approach to it over level
ground, and that so narrow and winding that one not familiar with the exact
lay of the land, could not find it in the night. About nine o'clock, and when
all but the sentinels were fast asleep, the sound of approaching horsemen was
heard. Soon the pickets saw against the horizon from their lower station a
swiftly moving mass coming over the level approach straight for camp. Whea
within a few rods they fired, and the Indians, disconcerted, turned, and in-
stead of dashing through the camp, as was their evident intention, dashed
along its front, shooting into it with fire arms, but receiving a hot wel-
come fiom ihe now aroused men. The whole affair did not last over three
minutes, from the time when the Indians were first seen to that when they
disappeared in the darkness. In tiie morning eight Indian horses were founds
most of them with bloody trappings, but not an Indian, nor did the Major suc-
ceed in again getting sight of one on hi.s scout. This affair was worth much
to the men, who, mainly ignorant by experience of the Indian character, could
hardly be brought to consider the savages as foemen worthy of their steel, or
ot any consideration whatever. Sentinels, herders and scouting parties were
always thereafter on the qui vive, and to the watchfulness thus engendered,
may be largely attributed the fact that during over four months operations-

arnong the Indians, there were but nine horses taken from the regiment by
the favorite Indian method of stampeding, and they by a superior force at a
1 emote stage station.

Tj'om this time forward the Indians fairly swarmed along the telegraph
line. Scouting and hunting parties encountered them and videttes and herd-
ers of the stock were kept constantly on the alert. Skirmishes were frequent,
and seveial most sanguinary encounters took place. Generally the advantage
was with "the boys," and never were they driven from the field. The tele-

graph line Wis kept up and in working order, notwithstanding the efforts of

the Indians lo interrupt its operations by cutting the wires, and capture and
'

destroy the stations.

On the Sth of May, Col. Moonlight, now ii< command of the Fort Laramie
sub-District, look the available force of the regiment and made an extended
scout to the fool of the Powder River Jlountains and the vicinity of Wind
River, under ihe guidance of the famous scout, Bridger.

On the 11th of June, Gen. Conner telegraphed Col. Plumb that the Indians
had collected in large numbers on the overland stage line, captured and
burned several stage stations and almost wholly interrupted travel on the

'

route, and directing him to take Cos. A. B, F. L and M of the Uth and proceed
to Fort Halleck, one hundred and twenty miles distant from Fort Laramie,
and re-open and protect the route, and secure the safe and speedy transmis-
sion of the mails, and afford all possible protection to emigrant and other
travel. These troops arrived at Fort Halleck on the 24th of .Tune, and were
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at once disposed along the line from Camp Collins. Colorado, to Green Riser,

a distance ot about four hundred miles, relieving the Colorado and Ohio troops

tl-.erctoforc on duty. For a distance of about two hundred miles every hoot

of stage stock had been driven off by the Indians and not replaced by the stage

ronipany. Cavalry horses were substituted. The dangers of the route were

such that most of the drivers deserted it. and men were taken from the ranks

to lill their places. The Indians were almost constantly on the road, and often-

times in very large numbers. Large escorts were impossible, as, owing to the

distance to be covered and the small numlier of the troops, ten men was the

maximum number for each stage station. The coaches were therefoie often

run in the night. Through all these difficulties and hazards the coaches were

regr.larly driven through. Passengers shunned the line, drivers and agents

deserted it, and U. S. mails filled the coaches, U. S. soldiers sat on the driver's

box, and drove U. S. cavalry horses, and thus the overland communication

betv/een the East and the West was kept up. Occasionally the Indians at-

lai-lced the coaches, but tliey were as often driven off. This service lasted

until the 13th of August, when the 11th was relieved from duty and ordered

to Fort Leavenworth for muster out of service.

On the telegraph route matters progressed much as usual until late in July.

Col. Moonlight had been mustered out of service and succeeded in command

at Port Laramie by Gen. Henry.

The muster out of the 11th commenced in June, and about twenty men of

Co. G. stationed at Fort Leavenworth, were discharged, when the further mus-

ter out was stopped by orders from the War Department. Under the operation

of tlie first order. Col. Moonlight and Adjutant Taber were mustered out.

When, however, tlie order was suspended, and it became apparent that the

regiment was to remain longer in the service. Gov. Crawford proceeded to fill

the vacancies by commissioning Lieut. Col. Plumb as Colonel, Major Anderson

as Lieutenant Colonel, Capt. Allen, of Co. K, as Major", and Sergeant Major

I . H. Isboll as Adjutant. These officers were not, however, mustered in tlreir

new rank, owing to the renewal of the order for muster out, which took effect

just as the companies reached B'ort Leavenworth, and under the operation of

which the last company was mustered out on the 20th ot September.

.Maj. Anderson commanded the companies of the 11th remaining on the tele-

graph line, witii headquarters at Platte Bridge. Co. I was stationed at the

same place, and for several days previous to the 21st of July had been camped

in the Platte bottom, near the telegraph station, which was composed of sev-

eral log buildings, forming three sides of a square, and a stockade, covering

stabli!ig for about fifty horses, forming the other. The evening of the 21st,

tlie Indians made their appearance in considerable force near the station and

stampeded some cattle. A portion of Co. I under Capt. Greer pursued, and a

fight eusi'.cd. in which Uie Indians were whipped, and left their dead on the

field. At the same time the telegraph wires were cut botli sides of the station.

Lieut. G. M. Walkei-. Acting Adjutant, was sent out with a party to endeavor

to ir-pair the line in the direction of Fort Laramie, so that communication

could 1)1-' had with Dear Creek statio)i, thirty miles distant, where Co. K was

stationed; but before he arrived at the break, he was attacked by an over-

whelming force of Indians and compelled to retreat to the, station, with the

loss of one man killed and several woun<led. I'rivate Baker, Co. K, in this

encounter, was thiust nearly through the body with a bayonet used as a lance

by an Indian, tl'.e hayonet remaining in the wound. A comrade pulled it out

with great effoit, and Baker lives to tell the tale, and can-y his wounded body
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Ij(^liiiiil a plow ill the C'ottoiwvood Valley. The garrison at the Bridge coa-
sisltHl of about seventy men of Co. 1 of the Uth, twenty men of the 11th Ohio
unch".- Liouts. Bretner and Collins, and the non-(-ommissioned staff and band
of the 11th. in all about one hundred and ten men. Of these about eighty were
arnifd with carbines, and of the reu^ainder about one-half had no arms and
the ol tiers only revel vers. Owing to the criminal negligence either of the De-
Iiartment cominaiider or of the Oidnancc Department, ammunition suitable
ior the carbines had never been within reach since the Uth had left Fort Riley
and so nov.' the little garrison at Platte Bridge was provided with less than
twenty rounds of cartridges per n;an. About midnight, a small party of the
11th Ohio came in from Sweet Water station, fifty miles west, having seen no
Indians. They reported having passed a party of the 11th in camp at Willow
Springs, half way to Sweet Water. This was a train escort of twenty-four
men of Cos. D and H, under command of Sergeant Custard of the latter com-
pany, who had been up as far as South Pass with supplies for the various
stations and were now returning.

Next morning at daylight the Indians showed themselves on the various
hills surrounding the station, but not in considerable numbers, yet sufficient,

taken in connection with the possibilities of a larger force concealed, to induce
great caution on the part of the commander of the station. Anxious watch
was Ifept westward for a sight of Sergeant Custard's party. About 10 o'clock it

came in view, on a high hill about six miles distant, and the howitzer was
tired to warn them of danger, ol: which it seemed apparent that they had as

yet no conception. The Indians seemed to discover the party at the same time
with the garrison, and immediately turned their attention that way. At this,

Ma.i. Anderson ordered Lieut. Collins, with about thirty of the best mounted
and aimed men of the llth, to go to the assistance of the coining detachment.

Lieut. Collins crossed the bridge, moved out rapidly through the bottom and to

the (irst range of bluffs on the road, probably half a mile from the station,

tlie Indians giving way before him and making no demonstrations. Sud-

dcnl.\ , from the ravines, from the timber of the Platte, and from behind every-

kuoU, there sprang into full view two thousand Indians, who had thus lain

in wait for a demonstration from tlie garrison, and charged as if with one im-

pulse upon Lieut. Collins' party. The Indians, coining from every side, were

exposed to their own fire, and so forebore the use of bow or fire arm, and re-

lied mainly upon spears, tomahawks and sabres. After the first discharge of

carbines, which was with deadlyeffect, the soldiers relied wholly upon their re-

volvers, as there was neither time or opportunity for reloading. The party

had faced towards tlie station when the impossibility of proceeding further

became apparent. The Indians, anxious for their prey, and confident in over-

v.iielining numbers, rushed towards the common center in such a manner as

to partially impede their bloody purposes. So intermingled did the combatants

tiecome that it was impossible for the garrison to distinguish friend from foe,

and Maj. Anderson dared not open with the howitzer upon the heterogeneous

mass that surged towards the station; but lie sent all the available force

across the bridge, to aid his struggling comrades. This diversion served to

enable Lieut. Collins' party to cut their way through and rejoin their com-

rades. Just as tliey were emerging from the crowd of their enemies, Lieut.

Collins' horse became unmanageable, carried his rider far into the mass of

surrounding Indians, and nothing but his body, horribly mutilated, was ever

afterwards seen. The loss in Lieut. Collins' party was but five men killed and

circ severely wounde<l. The escape of the remainder was miraculous. Not a
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man expected to get out alive, and their comrades at tlie station gave up all

hope of saving them.

As soon as this affair was over, the Indians turned their whole attention to

Sergeant Custard's party. When the Sergeant first saw the Indians he was
neai- the river, and at first felt confident that he could make the station in

spite of them. To this end he put out flankers from his small party, but these

were speedily driven in, and when the Indians appeared in such large numbers
as to render further progress impossible, the Sergeant directed the coralling

of the wagons in a position for defense. At this time the Indians made a rush

from ail sides upon the party, cutting off four men from the advance, and
preventing the Sergeant from getting his wagons into position for defense.

The men who were cut off rode into the Platte river with the purpose of cross-

ing, which three of them accomplished, and reached the station in safety dur-
ing the following night. The other was killed when about half way across the
stream. Prevented by the sudden and overwhelming attack of the Indians
from getting the wagons into a position for defense. Custard's men sheltered
themselves behind their horses, (which were soon shot down), and the irregu-

larities of the ground, which favored them. By their great courage and pres-

ence of mind the Indians were prevented from the anticipated effect of their

sudden charge, and were held in check and compelled to resort to other means
of approach. The men were well armed and supplied with an abundance of

cartridges, all in the company to which they belonged having been given to

them on starting on their journey, and were veterans who had faced death

on too many battle fields to be frightened at it in whatever terrible guise it

might come. The fight which commenced at ten o'clock in the morning, ended
at four. For six hours twenty men had held at bay one hundred times their

number of desperate savages, who paid the penalty of their victory with

a heavy loss. The men must have fought with wonderful skill as well as res-

olution. The Indians carried logs and rocks to the vicinity and rolled tUem
forward, thus making a moveable breastwork, from behind which they plied

their deadly weapons. Not a man of Custard's party was left to tell the tale,

and not one of their bodies were even recognized, the Indians having knocked

them to pieces and carried away many of the fragments. The fighting could

be seen from the station, but only its outlines could be determined. Details

were gathered from the three men who escaped, from the evidences left on the

ground, and from the Indians themselves, who told the squaw of a Frenchman

named Redhan, v/hom they captured a few days after at Rock Creek, twenty

miles below Fort Halleck, of their numbers, the time of the fight, of the ter-

rible resistance, and their large excess of losses over that of the whites. The
Indians also threw away the scalps taken in the fight, which were afterwards

picked up on the ground of the battle. This is said to be evidence that they

lost more lives than they had taken.

During the night of the 22d, Maj. Anderon succeeded in hiring two half

breed scouts at the station to take a message to Captain Allen at Deer Creek,

thirty miles below. They reached Deer Creek in safety next mor.iing, and

Capt. Allen at once put his company in motion for Platte Bridge, but on his

ai rival, about noon, not an Indian was to be seen. The mutilated bodies and

fragments of bodies were gathered together and liuried with military honors

in one grave.

.\ few days afterwards all the companies of the 11th on the telegraph line

V. ere relieved by detachments of the 1st Michigan Cavalry, and proceeded to

Fort Leavenworth for m\ister out.
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The nth was the most truly Kaiisau in its coniposition of any o£ the regi-

ments the Spartan State furnished to the Union Arm\-. In its original orga-

nization there was not a single refugee or non-resident in its ranks. Every

member of the regiment was a bona fide citizen of Kansas. Neither were they

recruited from the rabble of cities or the floating population of towns. The
only considerable place in all the District in which the regiment was raised

was Leavenworth, which furnished a bare half dozen recruits. The farms and

shops furnished the major portion of the men, who thus represented the best

portion of Kansas population—what there was of stability, order, virtue, and

love of freedom. As the service then rendered was in obedience to the im- .

pulses of patriotism and the convictions of duty, so those services were un-

tarnished by acts of lawlessness. A strong esprit du corps pervaded the regi-

ment during the whole of its service, which prevented many of those excesses '

which at times stained the fair name of our arms. The discipline which was

maintained throughout, though strict, was not the result of fear or the exercise

of brute force; but came largely from the steady character and sober habits

of the men. and their intelligent appreciation of the needs of the service. De-

grading punishments were never necessary and never inflicted. No regiment

of men yielded more cheerful obedience to all orders, or were more respectful

to the authority of its officers. And this was equally true under all circum-

stances—as well in the scattered and isolated service along the Border and on

the Plains among the Indians, as in the Brigade or Division.

The intelligence and capacity of the rank and file of the 11th is largely at-

tested by the fact of the great number of promotions therefrom into other

regiments, where, without exception, they rendered acceptable service, and in

niEiny cases received additional promotion as reward for gallant, efficient and
.

soldierly conduct.

Although this narrative is written by one who was with the regiment from

tl;o commencement to the close of its splendid career, yet the writer is pain-

fully conscious that it lacks much, very much, of conveying a proper and com-

plete idea of the regiment and of the value and character of the services it

rendered to the cause of Freedom and Union during its three years service.

Written wholly from memory, in the absence of records, there may be errors of

dates and also of more i-mporiant facts stated; and the errors of omission,

\vinch have been inevitable from the hasty and fugitive manner in which it has

Deen written, will doubtless exceed all others. Whatever its failures, they

should not bo attributed to a lack of appreciation of. or indifference towards,

the subject. The duty of recording the character and services of his associates

in the regiment, though shunned on account of a feeling of inability to properly

perform it, has, nevertheless, been gratefully performed.

I love to think of them from the time they were called from their homes,

widely scattered from the eastern border of our State to the remotest verge

of the settlements, to the time when the regimental organization was dissolved

at the close of the war to meet no more, with (he great mass of them, in that

iiitimale association pi-oduced by dangerous and honorable service in the

iacred cause of our country. Of (he two thousand i-egiments in the Union

army from the commencement to the close of the war, I venture to say that

rot oiif was com])osed of men more brave, honest or true to the cause of Free-

dom and the Nation. When they enlisted, their counties had been already

stripped of all toot-loose men—of all who could reaonably be called upon to go

to the field—and nothing but the imminent peril of the Republic, and the in-

.stant necessity for more men in its defense, could have justified them in for-

saking their dependent families.
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Few men would have made such sacrifices as they did for the country,

:miiI tew in the populous states east of the Mississippi were called on to

ni;.ke such. The prompt organization of the regiment, its rapid and painful

nuuciies, and its successful encounters with the enemy have been feebly set

forth in these pages, but no history will record the heroic struggles of the

men at the recruiting stations on the prairies, when they resolved to leave

their ill-provided families for the hazards of three years of distant service.

No e,\posure on picket, no toil on march, no danger in battle, ever tried their

manhood like the first struggle of enlistment. M'hen I compare their service

and sacrifice with thousands of others who left well-provided families and

r( ceived higu recompense in pay and honors, I feel 1}0W partial is the dis-

tribution of human favors, and how the great rewards for patriotic effort

must at last be dispensed by Him who alone knows all the sacrifices and

motives of men.

EXTRACTS FROAI THE REPORT OF MAJ. GEN. JAMES G. BLUNT OF THE
BATTLE OF PRAIRIE GROVE, DECEMBER 7, 1862.

".
. . . Observing that the enemy had now thrown a large force upon

my center and right, I directed the infantry of the 1st Division to enter

the woods and engage them, which order was executed with promptness,

Col. Weer leading the 10th and 13th Kansas regiments of his Brigade upon

the right; a portion of the Kansas 2d, dismounted, under command of Capt.

S. .1. Crawford, the right wing of the Kansas 11th, under Colonel Ewing,

and the 1st Indian, under Colonel Wattles, upon the left; the 20th Iowa ad-

vancing upon the left of the Indians; the left wing of the Kansas 11th, under

Colonel Moonlight, supijorting Rabb's and Hopkins' batteries.

".
.

.

" . While this atempt was being made to charge my artillery on

the right, the same demonstration was made upon Rabb's and Hopkins'

batteries, the enemy following up my infantry as they retired from the woods,

and with a shout rushed out from under cover of the trees, when the two
batteries, supported b.\' the infantry of the 11th Regiment, belched forth a

perfect storm of canister, producing immense slaughter in their ranks, and
ccmpelling them again to retire.

".
. . . As the immediate commander of the 1st Division, I deem it but

justice to say of Col. Wm. Weer^ commanding the 2d Brigade, that he be-

haved throughout with great gallantry, leading his men into the thickest

of the fight. The same is true of Col. Bowen and Maj. H. H. Williams, com-
manding regiments in the same Brigade. Capt. S. J. Crawford, of the 2d

Kansas, who commanded a battalion of that regiment that fought on foot,

displayed great gallantry, as did also the lamented Capt. A. P. Russell, who
fell mortally wounded. Col. Thos. Ewing, Lieut. Col. Moonlight and Ma.jor

Plumb, of the 11th Kansas, gave evidence of their high qualities as gallant

officers."

I'OL. MOONLIGHT'S RIOI'dllT OF Till-: I'.\RT T.VKIOX ['.Y TIllC IITH KANSAS
<\\\'.\r,[{Y IX Till-: iwMVAic.v (li- is(ii Ai;-\iNS'i' TiiK kI':i!I';l gk.xi-;r.\l

fuic:-:.

Headquarters 2d Brig., 1st Div.. Army of the Border,

Paola, Kas., December 15, 1864.

"Captain— I have the honor to submit the following report of the part

taken by my command during the late campaign against the rebel General

Price:

"On the l.'ith of October. 18G4, at Hickman's .Mills. Mo., the 2d Brigade
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was organized, .is follows: The lllh Kansas Cavalry, Cos. L and M 5th
Kansas Cavalry, and Cos. A and U 16th Kansas Cavalry. Four monntaia
howitzers were in the 11th, manned by Co. E. On the 16th the Brigade ^^as
marched into Missouri, in company with the 1st Brigade, (all und« i com-
mand of Major General Blunt), in search of Price's army. After havin-'

'

gone in a southeasterly direction as far as Holden, Mo., on the Warrensburg
road, our course was changed to Le.xiugton, Mo., which was captured by the
2d Brigade on the ISth. Co. B of the 11th Kansas had the advance, and
skirmished with some bushwhackers in the streets, killing and woundin'^
several and capturing some prisoners. Our camp was formed near the Colt
lege, and it fell to the lot of the 2d Brigade to pioket the roads leading south
on which Price was advancing. Capt. Green, Co. B, 11th Kansas Cavalry'
commanded the picket on the Warrensburg road, composed of his own com-
pany and Co. A of the 16th. Capt. Palmer, Co. A, 11th Kansas Cavalry, com-
manded the picket on the Dover road, composed of his own Co. and Co. P, of
the 11th. I am particular in mentioning these facts, because much credit is
due these companies for maintaining their positions and holding the rebel
advance in check as long as they did.

"When, at the battle of Lexington on the 19th, retreat was ordered, the
'

2d Brigade was in the advance and a portion of it dismounted, so that it
fell to our lot to cover the retreat. To enable the Division to move out. it

became necessary to face the enemy with every man and every weapon. The
howitzers here did good service, but on leaving the field the tongue of one
of (he pieces got broken, so that it was necessary to lash the limber and piece
to other pieces in order to save them, which was done in the very face of the
enemy and under his fire. .The enemy persistently followed us for several
miles, and long after dark we were compelled to fight him on ove'ry piece of
ground favorable for making a stand. The enemy outnumbered us more than
ten to one, so that they were enabled to Hank us as well as press us in the rear,
thereby making our position a warm one and giving us lively v,-ork. Every
officer and soldier did well and nobly under the most trying of all positions.
The retreat was continued all night until 2 a. m. ne.xt morning. On the same
day the Division took up position on the west bank of Little Blue, eight miles
from Independence, and in the afternoon the 2d Brigade was left alone to
vvatch the enemy, fight him at the crossings, and burn the bridge. It is -

proper to state hero that the two companies of the 5th Kansas Cavarly were not
with the Brigade, as they had been left on the borders of Kansas to watch the , |
guerrillas, and when the balance of the Division was withdrawn from the .

•

:j

Little Blue, the two companies of the 16th Kansas also went, leaving me only t,

ten companies of the 11th Kansas Cavalry—Co. G of that regiment being
.

escort for Maj. Gen. Curtis, and Co. L at Fort Riley. My force being reduced, ",

:"

and the stream being fordable at almost any point, it was no easy matter '

to hold an enemy so numerous and active, all being cavalry. Maj. Anderson,
of the nth, with two companies, had command of the bridge, which he set on • :

fire and held until it was faiily burning, after which he fell back on the '

hill and joined the command, vi'ho then opened on the enemy. Capt. Greer, '
;

Co. I, had been stationed at a ford about one mile below the bridge, with in- i

structions to hold the enemy as long as possible. He retired without firing |
a shot, but claims that it was not possible to do otherwise, as the enemy |
were crossing at all points. Being thus menaced on all sides, and the object
for which I was left accomplished, the command slowly fell back about two
miles, fighting. A tavorable piece of gi-ound here presenting' itself, a new line
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of battle was formed on the left of the Independence road, and we slowly
began to drive the enemy back over the ground again, dismounting every
man for the puipose of shelter behind stone walls, fences and houses, seme
of M-hicu were then held by the enemy, who, after a vigorous assault, were
dislodged, thus affording us an advantage which accounts for the few killed

and wounded on our side, compared with the enemy, who suffered terribly.

The 11th here behaved like old veterans, and gave renewed proof of their

fighting qualities, driving an enemy greatly superior in numbers to the very
ground occupied in the morning. By this time General Blunt had come up, and
other troops were being thrown in on the right to my support. About two
hundred of the IGth K. V. C. under Lieut. Col. Walker, of that regiment,
reported to me, and did splendid service on the left. Maj. Hunt, loth Kansas
Cavalry, Chief of Artillery for the Department of Kansas, reported about this

time with some mountain howitzers, and rendered such services as only a
brave and gallant officer can render. We thus held the enemy back for

hours, a great portion of the time without ammunition, supplying its place
with lusty and defiant cheers. It became necessary to withdraw the com-
mand a short distance and lake up a new position, as the enemy, ten to one,

were flanking us in perfect safety. Shortly after gaining the new position,

I received ordei-s to withdraw my men and mount. The first movement had
to be accomplished in the very face of the enemy, and giving up lo them a

line of stone walls, rendered this movement a dangerous one; and had it not
been for the command, already referred to, under Lieut. Col. Walker, opening
a. flank fire by my direction, I question much if the retreat would not have
been a fatal one; but yet it had to be done, as the ammunition train by some
mistake was away in the rear, when I joined it and supplied my command
anew. By this time the entire command had fallen back, and the 2d Brigade,
as ordered, had formed a new line of battle on the east side of Independence.
About this time, Capt._Huntoon with his company (H) of the 11th, joined the
command. The Captain had by my orders, the day previous, been sent
up the Little Blue about four miles to guard a ford and check the enemy,
which he did in his usual gallant style, never abandoning his position
though pressed, in a manner isolated, and knowing we were being driven
back on his left. The covering of the retreat from this point was given the
2d Brigade, and to Cos. B and H was the work assigned under my own super-
vision. The enemy was held for some time at bay; a skirmish was kept up
in the streets of Independence and as far as the railroad bridge, where the
enemy abandoned the pursuit. It was then dark. We arrived in camp on
Big Blue about midnight, where the entire force was concentrated. Through-
out the entire engagement on Little Blue, I was ably assisted by the fielrt

officers of the 11th. viz.; Lieut. Col. Plumb, Majs. Anderson and Ross (the
latter had two horses shot under him), as also my Adjutant, Lieut. Taber,
together with tliose already mentioned of other regiments. The entire com-
mand behaved with the utmost coolness and gallantry—commanding officers
of companies vieing with each other in the discharge of their duties. I

regret to say that in this engagement Capt. N. P. Gregg, Co. M, 11th Kansas
Cavalry, received a severe gunshot wound in the right arm, which is likely
to disable him for life. The Captain is one of the best officers in the service,
and it is to l)e hoped that Ive will yet be spared for future fields of operation.

At Big Blue, on the 2::id, the 2d Brigade was ordered to hold Simmons
ford and report the movements of the enemy. None coming, and the 1st
Brigade at Bryan's ford retreating, the 2d Brigade, in double quick, whipped
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round by Westporl and met, the uucniy on the State line, checked his ad-

vance into Kansas, and by the setting of the sun drove him back over into

Missouri. The fight continued until dark, after, which the \)ursuit was

abandoned, and my command moved up to Shawnee Mission for the purpose ":

of procuring forage and rations. It is but just to say that the 2d Brigade ,'

had been so actively engaged for several days that little or no rations had

been procured. Yet all were eager for the fight, and determined that Price

could only invade Kansas when the little band no longer existed. The ' *

battle of the Line, or the Big Blue, as it is called, was a very pretty one, and
, i

satisfied my mind that the enemy's cavalry was no match for ours on the
;^

prairie. In this fight Co. G, of the 11th, escor.t for Maj. Gen. Curtis, joined •
' 1

my command and participated in the fight, as also the howitzers mentioned
|

as commanded by Major Hunt on Little Blue. A militia force—I think of

Johnson county—under Lieut. Col. Johnson, was also present. Another

militia force camped with tlie brigade that night, but 1 have forgotten what

regiment. Several prisoners were captured during the engagement, and prop-

erly forwarded to the headcinarters of Major Gen. Curtis. Early on the morn-

ing of the ^4th, I received orders to supply my command with ammunition •

and take the right of the line of battle about to be formed a little south of.

Westport. This was promptly done, and in front of the 2d Brigade the enemy'-.;

were driven back for over a mile, after a stubborn resistance. The command

on the left had fallen back, so that I was not supported in tliat direction,

allowing the enemy to come up on my flank and deliver a raking fire. To

meet this fire and preserve order, it was necessary to wheel two squadrons-

to the left, which was done in fine style by Cos. A and I of the 11th. (Lieut.

Drew commanded Co. I after the battle of Little Blue.) My command fell
^

back in good order, liandsomely protected on the right flank by Lieut. Col.
-'

Woodworth, 12th Kansas State Militia, who reported to me that morning with

a part of the regiment. Col. Woodworth is deserving of much praise for

dashing on the enemy's Hank of skirmishers in the nTanner in which he did.

After falling back to 'Westport, I recei-»fed orders from General Blunt to pass

round the right fiank of the enemy and keep in between him and Kansas,

which order was faithfully carried out, and while our forces from Westport

were putting Price to rout, the 2d Brigade whipped in on the right flank in

hot pursuit of that portion invading Kansas. At Little Santa Fe my ad-

vance—Co. H of the lltli—struck the rear of the enemy and drove him out

of Kansas. This was gallantly done, and saved that portion of the state

from the flames. The command pushed on that night to Aubrey, where a

few hours' rest was obtained and forage procured. Early the next morning

we again marched for Coldwater Grove, where we struck the centre of the
,

enemy, skirmished a while, and held him in check as long- as possible. See-

ing from the route the enemy was taking that he must neci!s.sarily camp

about the Trading Post, and that Mound City was in danger of being de-

stroyed, I pushed on, marching all night, a distance of sixty-five miles, ar-

riving there at 2 a. m. on the 2.5th. Early in the morning the enemy made

his a|)pearance, and was quickly driven back and the town saved. About

this time I received an order fiom General Blunt to make for Foil Scott and

hold it at all hazards, so that no time was lost, after procuring rations for

my starving command, in striking for that place.. At Fort Lincoln the enemy

had jios.session and disputed our passage. After vainly trying to dislodge

hiru, 1 moved off by the right flank, leaving a battalion to engage his at-

tention until the command crossed the stream above. Arrived at Fort Scott
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aboiit 4 p. m. Fouiul tht place in the most intense excitement. The same

evtaiing Generals Curtis and Blunt arrived, and the next morning we again

started in ijursuit. I would here state that near Coldwater Grove, I was

joined b.v the Lyon countj- Militia, under Col. Mitchell, who accompanied me
all the way to Fort Scott, doing excellent service, performing the night

march and bearing up un<ler the many trials incident to a camp lite with

commendable fortitude.

Nothing of importance occurred in the pursuit until the 2Sth when Gen-

eral Blunt overtook the enemy at Newtonia. Mo., and drove him from his po-

sition. The 2d Brigade was deprived of the pleasure of participating in this

fight, as instructions had been received to await rations, then forty-eight

hours due. At Newtonia, on the 31st, after returning from Neosho, the

Brigade was joined by Co. L of the 5th Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, Capt.

Ycung commanding, who was appointed A. A, Q. M. and A. C. S. for the

Brigade, which position he still retains.

Nothing of importance transpired during the remainder of the pursuit via

Cassvillc. Kearsville, Elkhorn, Bentonville, Elm Springs, Fayetteville, Prairie

Grove, C.'tne Hill, Dutchtown and to the Arkansas River, half way between

Forts Gibson and Smith. On November 9th, after the pursuit had been

abandoned and the Division broken up, the 2d Brigade marched for Fort

Smith with General Blunt. Remained at Fort Smith, awaiting forage and
rations, until the 19th, when the march wa.s taken up for this place. Arrived
at Fort Gibson on the 2:'.d; remained one day to feed hay; marched for Fort

Scott; met on the south bank of the Neosho a large supply train going south;

stayed with it one day, as reports had been received that the rebel Generals

C(joper and Gano had crossed the Arkansas river for the purpose of captur-

ing it; sent out Major Ross with every horse able to walk to reconnoitre;

found no enemy and returned; marched the following day, via Catholic

Mission, for Neosho bottoms; arrived at Fort Scott December 7th; remained
two days to recruit animals; arrived at Paola December 12th, having been
absent exactly two months. During one-half of this time not more than one-

fcurth forage could be obtained, so that with the continuous and rapid march-
ing a very great many horses have been abandoned, as well as a great many
killed in battle.

In couclusion, 1 desire to call the attention of the Department commander
to the uniform gallantry and efficiency of the following named officers, who
came prominently un.der my immediate observation, and who behaved them-
selves throughout the entire campaign In a manner worthy of special men-
tion, viz.: Lieut. Col. P. B. Plumb and Majs. Anderson and Ross, battalion

commanders of the 11th Kansas Cavalry; Surgeon R. M. Ainsworth and
Assistant Surgeon .!. D. Adams. lUh Kansas Cavalry, in charge of Medical
Department, and Capt. Young, ,5th Kansas Cavalry. .-\. A. Q. M. and A. C. S.

from the time he joined the command.
The campaign was an unusually severe one, marching day and night,

with, often little or no I'ations. Yet every ollicer and soldier bore up under
the diliiculties and hardships without even murmuring, ever prompt and
obedient. To Lieutenant and Regimental Adjutant Ira I. Taber, my A. A. A.

General, I am specially indebted for his zeal, activity and vigilance, and I

eainestly recommend him for promotion in the Adjutant Genei-al's Depart-
ment. I cannot close withcut mentioning the following named enlisted men,
to whom SDecial praise is due for their services on the battle lield as aids.

I h.-id non<- other nor could T liave had l:ett(>i', viz.: Sergeant Major T. H.

L..
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Isbell, QiKirtermaster Sergeant W. H. Couen and Chief Bugler N. D. Horton
all of the l.ltli Kansas Cavalry. These non commissioned ofiicers well merit
promotion. [ had forgotten to mention that Lieut. W. F. Goble. 5th Kansas
Cavalrj-, served in tlie Brigade as Battalion Adjutant from the beginning for
Col. Plumb, and is reported by him as being an ollicer of uniform good con-
duct and high standing.

The following is a list of the casualties during the campaign:
Company A. Killed—privates, 4: wounded—4; missing—1 sergeant and

privates.

Company B.

Company D.

Company F.

Killed— 1 sergeant and 1 private.

Killed—2 privates; wounded—'3 privates.

Killed—1 private; wounded—1 private.

Company H. Wounded—1 officer and 1 private.

Company I. Killed— 1 private; wounded— 2 corporals and 6 privates.

Company K. Wounded— 2 corporals and 3 privates.

Company M. Killed— 1 corporal and 3 privates; wounded—1 officer,

corporal and 5 privates. (Signed) T. MOONLIGHT,
Col. 11th Kan. Cavalry, commanding.

Capt. Geo. S. HamiJton, Assistant Adjutant General.

- (^Vi^« •

(iiY Ti:i,K(;it.\rn i'rom fort lakamiI':. sioi'T. .!. i.si;r,.)

To Lieut. Col. Plumb, Fort Kearney;
i

You are about to leave this District, and before you do so, these head-

quarters desire to thank you for the energy and ability you have alwaj'S

manifested in the discharge of your duties. Less than this could not well
be said and do justice to .you.

By command of Brigadier General Conner. GEO. F. PRICE,
Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.

MILITAKV H18T(.)KV OF TILE TW ELFTII KANSAS VOLUN-
TEER INFANTRY.

The Twelfth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Infantry was raised in res_:onre

to a call of the President of the United States, dated .July , 1S62, for "0),-

000 vohmteers for "three years, unless sooner discharged."

The quota of Kansas under this call was three regiment? of infantry. Hon.

James H. Lane, then ir. S. Senator from Kansas, was authorized by the War
Department to recruit this cjuota of troops, and, under certain restrictions, to

officer the same when mustered into the United States service, thereby talking

from the Governor of the State the right to commission the officers, and ignor-

ing his authority.

In the month of August, 1S62, Charles \V. Adams, of Lawrence, was author-

ized to recruit a regiment of cavalry in the counties of AVyandotte, Johnson,

Douglas, Miami, Franklin, Coffey, Allen, Linn and Bourbon. Within six weeks

after the authority for recruiting was given, the regiment bad more than the

minimum nimiber of men in readiness to take the field. The regiment ren-

dezvoused and was mustered into service at Paola, Kansas, in the month of

September, 1S62.

On the 7tli day of Seplemljer. 1SG2, while Co. H was lieing recruited in

-. "A
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Joliusoii county, Qiiantrell's guenilla liaiul suipiised the town of Olathe,

sa<ked the place, and nuirdeied five unarmed men of that company.

In the month ot October, Cos. A and I vvei'e ordered to the town of Olathe,

Kansas, and Cos. G and K were ordered to Mound City, Kansas.

The regiment was divided and detachments stationed at different points

along the line between Kansas and Missouri, as follows; Paola, Olathe, Wyan-
dot le, Shawnee, Mound City, Trading Post, Fort Scott, Leavenworth and Fort

Riley, performing various kinds of service, mainly escorting forage trains, and
occasionall.v pursuing guerrilla bands, which so numerously infested the bor-

ders. One company—H—was stationed at Fort Larned, Kansas. These posts

were guarded by the t2th Regiment alternately, and also occupying Kansas
(^ity, Westport and Hickman's Mills, Mo., constantly scouting and marching
Iroiii place to place, collecting foi-age and protectin.g the loyal people on the

Lorder of Missouri and the whole State of Kansas from the ravages of merciless

InishwliacKers and thieves.

On the 8th of October, 1SG3, a detachment participated in an engagement
at iJaxter's Springs, in which company B lost one man killed—Private John
T. Moore.

The 28th of October, 1863, Cos. B, E and F were ordered to escort a supply

train via Fort Gibson to Fort Smith. Ark., where- they arrived November 17,

1863.

lu the mouth of November, Cos. A, C, D, G, I and K concentrated at Fort

Scott. Kansas, preparatory to starting to Fort Smith, (Co. H still remaining
on the Plains at Fort Larned), and on the 13th day of December they started.

The march was executed through rain, snow and mud, a distance of two hun-
dred and ten miles, in fifteen days.

In the month of February, 1864, Co. H joined the regiment at Fort Smith,

Ark., and remained on duty with it at that place, performing escort duty almost

constantly with forage trains.

On the 2?,(1 of March the regiment nunched with the 2d Brigade, Frontier

Division, 7th Army Corps, from Fort Smith on the Camden Expedition, and
on the 9th of April, the Division, commanded by Brig. Gen. J. M. Thayer, joined

the portion of the 7th Corps that marched from Little Rock, under command
of Maj. Gen. Steele, at Little Missouri River, having been on a forced march
t'lom the time it left Fort Smith.

The roads were in an almost impassable condition, on account of the snow
and heavy rains which hau fallen during the winter and early part of the

spring. On the 11th of April the entire army moved forward about five miles

to Prairie de Anne. On the 12th, the enemy not giving any evidence ot battle,

the regiment moved with the main command across the prairie in the direction

of Camden, marched into the timber about three miles beyond Moscow, and
encamped for the night, where it remained until the next diiy about noon.

The tiain, in the meantime, had been laboring to cross the Terre Nor Swamp,
and had so far succeeded that orders were given to "sling knapsacks," when
suddenly rapid firing was heard in the rear. The regiment fell into line with

all dispatch, and was ordered to reinforce the troops engaged. The enemy
kept falling back gradually foi- about five miles, and finally ceased firing and
withdrew. The regiment then resumed its march, and entered the Terre Nor
Sv.'amp, and darkness overtaking it, the night was passed there.

The regiment proceeded with the command to Camden, Ark., without fur-

ther interruption, where it arrived on the 16th of April, and remained there

until the 2(.th, when, upnr learning the enemy iiad been largely leinforced
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by the I'fbel (Jon. |\ii-l)y Sinilli. who \r.u\ jusL returned with this command
fron/ (he campaign against ti(Mi. Banks, and having i)Ut tv,-o oi- (nree days
rations, the army could no longer hold its position, and on the 2(;th the to^vn
was evacuated.

In the meantime on the isih of April, a detachment of the Frontier Di-
vision, under command of Col. .1. M. Williams, was attacked at Poison Springs
on a foraging expedition, by an overwhelming rebel force, and after a verv
severe engagement, and considerable loss in killed an wounded. Col. Williams',

command being short of ammunition, the train was abandoned and fell into \

the hands of tlie enemy. On the evening of the 29th of April, the army reached
.Jenkins' ferry or crossing on the Saline River.

, As the command approached
the river, the rear wa.s attacked by the enemy with artillerj'. At the same
time a violent rain commenced falling, which continued until the next day, in

a very short time making the roads impassable for trains. On the morning
of the ^-lOth, the enem}' renewed the attack in force, and the battle continued
with great fury uritil 2 o'clock p. m., when the enemy withdrew his forces

from the field. After repelling the enemy, the command succeeded in crossing."

the Saline River that afternoon, and as it was entirely destitute of rations,

it was compelled to march with the gi-eatest haste possible in the direction of

Little Rock, and encamped for the night five miles from the battle field. '

On the follow ing morning the march was resumed, after burning nearly all

the baggage and clothing. The men, worn down by excessive fatigue, were
no longer able to carry blankets or knapsacks, and it was with the most vig- .

orous effort, and the hope of meeting supplies, that they were able to drag
their weary bodies forward. The cavalry brigade was sent in advance to Ijittlc

Rock to procure rations for the command. The worn-out infantry was metwith
supplies at Fourcho, twelve miles from Little Rock. The whole command being .

sc nearly exhausted, it immediately camped for the night to rest. On the fol-

lowing morning (May 8th) it reached Little Rock, where it remained until the

7th, when the 12th Regiment moved with the Frontier Division on a forced

march to Fort Smith, for the purpose of repelling a threatened attack on that

place, where it arrived on the 17th of the same month, having marched a dis-

tance of five hundred and lifty miles in about fifty days from the time it left

Fort Smith until it retur.'ied, through swamps and marshes, over mountains,,

wading streams, making roadways during the day, performing guard duty-
'

nearly every night, and at no time with more than halt rations, sometimes
with but a small quantity of unground corn, and part of the time entirely iles- .

titute of provisions either for men or animals.

The regiment suffered a greater loss of men from the effects of this most . , I

arduous campaign than during all previous marches and engagements, many %
of the men being entirely worn out by excessive fatigue and continuous march- |
ing through swamps and in rain, and some were unable to accompany tlieir ..

' |

commands further than Little Rock. '}

Shortly after the' regiment returned to Fort Smith, it was set at work on .

|
the fortifications, then in process of construction at that place. A line of ;| .

earthworks was made about one and a half miles from the garrison, extending
from the Poteau River on the west to the Arkansas River on the northeast of •

the city, a distance of about five miles, and timber felled in front of the line

three-lourihs of a mile, to prevent the enemy's cavalry or artillery from ad-

vancing upon the Fort.

The following winter the regiment was engaged in escorting forage trains

into the country, which were employed in gathering forage for the ca\alr}- -
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aiKl trains ai the post, until tlio 24lh dny of February, 1SG5, when it was con-

veyed on board of a steamer to Little Rock, Ark., where it remained, perform-

ing labor on fortifications and doing; fatigue and guard duty, until June 3d,

JS'l.T, when it was mustered out of service under the provisions of a teleg.am

from the War Derartment, Adjutant General's Office, dated May 29, IHGT,.

signed T. M. Vincent. A. A. G., to .J. J. Reynolds, Major General commanding
Dopartmej.t of Arkansas, to take effect June 30th, ISIJo.

:M1J.1TAKY HISTOKV of TIIH THIHTKKXTII KANSAS VOL-

UXTEKK CAA'ALKY.

The Thirteenth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry was raised under a

call mode by the President in the month of July, 1RG2, for 300,000 volunteers

for "Three Years or during the war." Under this call, the quota of Kansas

wFs three regiments of infantry. Hon J. H. Lane, U. S. Senator from Kansas,

was aiilhorized to superintejid the recruiting of all three regiments, and officer

the same when organized and musteied into the United States service.

In the month of August, 1SG2, Cyrus Leland, Sen., was appointed Recruit-

ing Commissioner for the counties of Atchison, Brown, Doniphan, Marshall

and Nemaha, and established the general rendezvous at Camp Stanton, city of

Atchison. The nien composing the Regiment were the most substantial citi-

zens of the community—mostly men of families and propeii;y, principally

larmors.

The recruits were organized as a regiment on the 10th of September, 1SG2,

and on the 20th of the same month were mustered into the United Slates ser-

vice at Camp Stanton, Kansas, by 2d Lieut. Wm. M. Watts, 3d U. S. Cavalry.

Mustering officer, with the followin.g staff officers, viz.:

Colonel—Thomas M. Bowen. from Captain Co. K, 9th Kansas Cavalry.

Lieutenant Colonel—Jolm R. Wheeler.

Major—Caleb A. Woodworth, from Private Co. B, 10th Kansas Infantry.

Adjutant—Wm. P. Badger.

Quartermaster—Cyrus Leland, Sen.

Surgeon—Wm. M. Grimes
Assistant Surgeon—John Becker.

Chaplain—Daniel A. Murdock.

The regiment remained at the rendezvous drilling and receiving instruction

preparatory to entering the tield for active service. Early in the month of

October the regiment received marching orders, and proceeded at once, via

Leavenworth and Fort Scott, Kansas, to join Gen. Blunt's command, then in

the field, which it accomplished by dint of forced marches on the 29th of the

same month, at Old Fort Wayne, Cherokee Nation, and henceforth was a part

of the Army of the Frontier, and participated in the different engagements
m the brilliant campaign against the rebel forces in Arkansas, which resulted

in the ultimate defeat of Hiudman's entire army.
On the 31st of October, the regiment marched with the command to Camp

Lwing. where it was mustered for pay, and from thence marched to Camp
Bowen, Ark., on Spavinaw Creek, the camp having been named in honor of

the Colonel of this regiment. Nothing of importance occurred at this place

e.xcept the untimely death of Sergeant Noel, of Co. D. which was caused by
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the accidental discharge of a musket. It marched tlieuce, on the 11th of No-
vembei'. to Camp Babcock, on Lindsay's Prairie, Ark., where it remained, sub-
sisting mainly on the country, awaiting the arrival of commissary supplies from
Fort Scott, which we loceived the night of the 2Gth. Three days' rations of
hard bread and meat was issued, and the men ordered to supply themselves
with eighty rounds of ammunition, preparatory to making an attack upon a
rebel force under command of Marmaduke, who was reported encamped a short
distance in front of the Army of the Frontier. On the morning of the 27th of

November, the wliole command moved very early, without transportation in

the direction of Cane Hill. Avhere the rebel General Marmaduke had taken po-
sition with six thousand cavalry, two howitzers and a battery of artillery.

The command executed the march of forty miles, and on the following morn-
ing made an attack upon the rebel force. After a short but spirited engage-
ment, the enemy retreated from the town of Cane Hill to a bald knob on the
crest of the Boston Mouutaii.s, where he made a desperate and stubborn re-

sistance, but was finally compelled to retreat into the timber, keeping up a
severe fire as he retreated, which was continued for a distance of six miles
through brush and over rocks and ditches, to the junction of the Fayettevllle

and Cane Hill I'oads, where, at nightfall, the action was ended, the enemy hav-
ing been completely routed and in full retreat south, leaving his dead and
wounded on the field in the possession of our forces. In this engagement the

13th Uegiment took an active part, and received the praise and admiration
of the comm.anding General for the manner in which it maintained the repu-

tation of Kansas soldiery.

The command bivouacked on the battle field for the night, and on the fol-

lowing morning returned to Cane Hill, where it encamped and awaited the

arrival of the transportation.

The re,giment remained in camp at Cane Hill until December 7th, when the

enemy attacked the outposts in force, and gave evidence of a general engage-

ment. In the meantime—Saturday night—a column of rebel infantry passed

up the Fayettevllle road, and before the movement was discovered. Hind-
man's main force was in the rear o'f Gen. Blunt's command, and had engaged
the 2d and 'Jd Divisions, under command of Gen. Herron, on their way to re-

inforce Gen. Blunt, at the crossing of Illinois Creek, about thirteen miles

uortteast of Cane Hill.

At 10 o'clock, Sunday morning. Gen. Blunt began to fall bac!< with his

command towards Rhea's Mills to join Gen. Herron, and at 3 o'clock reached

the battlefield, v.-heie, for nearly five hours Gen. Herron, with a force of but

five thousand men, had been contending against a rebel force whicli outnum-
bered his three to one, and fresh troops constantly ai-riving, continued to swell

the rebel ranks.

The last five miles of the march of Gen. Blunt's Division was made at

dcaiblc quick, being stimulated at hearing the roar of artillery and musketry,
the 13th being amongst the first to lake po^ution on the Ijattle field. It formed
line of battle between the loth and Itth regiments, on the right of the main
command, in a thick wood jutt under the. protection of a slight eminence of

the ground in front, and was soon engaged against superior numbei-s, sup-

porting the 2d Kansas Howitzers and one section of the Ist Kansas Battery.

Several desperate attempts were made to capture the batteries, but were as

often repulsed with ten-ible slaughter^ After dark the regiment, v/ith the

division, retired a few hundred yards from the battle field and bivotiackea m
the eil^e of an open space for the night, expecting to renew the attack the
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fojlowing morning. But under cover of the darkness the rebels muffled the

wheels of their artillery, and commenced a hasty retreat in the direction of

the Arkansas River. The next morning the rebel General Hindman sent a

flas of truce to Gen. Blunt, asking an armistice to enable them to care for the

wounded, without reference to his retreating forces, under which he no doubt

contemrlated a successful retrograde movement, and succeeded in getting two

hours, which afforded him an opportunity to join his retreating columns with

safety to himself.

The loss in killed and wounded on the part of the Union forces numbered

about twelve hundred, of which the 13th lost a large per cent.

The following extract is taken from Ool. Wm. Weer's ofTicial report:

Head'qrs 2d Brig. IsfDiv.,

Army of the Frontier,

Camp at Cane Hill, Ark., Dec. 12, 18G2.

Colonel— . . . T cannot be too earnest in my commendations of Col.

Bcwen, commaiiding 13th Kansas, Maj. Williams, commanding 10th Kansas,

;ind Lieut. Tenuey, commanding 1st Kansas Battery, all of my own brigade

Theii- daring, skill and active endeavors in the rallying and management of

their men. amid stoims of bullets, deserve not only honorable mention, but a

place upon the record of those who merit promotion.

LIEUT. COL. MOONLIGHT, Chief of Staff.

The following is a list of killed and wounded in the 13th Regiment, as ex-

hibited by the oiiicial report, viz:

Company A—Captain Samuel FUckinger commanding. Wounded: Private

W. H. Reed, liead, slightly; private C. D. Bodkins, leg .slightly.

Company B—Lieut. Marion Beeler commanding. Wounded: 1st Sergeant

.J. F. Kotsch. mouth, severely; private W. D. Moore, face and shoulder; pri-

vate J. Walker, leg, slightly; private E. Alexander, ankle, slightly; private

E. S. Butler, knee, severely; private J. N. Welsh, hip, severely; private J.

]Maquilken. arm. slightly; private R. Arthur, arm, slightly: private Wm. A.

lies, hip, slightly; private T. T. Smith, belly, slightly.

Company C—Captain Captain H. Robertson commanding. Killed: Private

Eli T. Vickery. Wounded: Private H. O. Stratton, leg, severely; private W.
Iliggins, slightly; private W. Cummings, slightly; private W. S. Sproals,

slightly. Missing: Privates W. Nesse, J. D. Clift, W. F. Bunee, and B. F.

Gilniore.

Comjiany D—Captain H. R. Neal, commanding. Killed: Private John

Rhoades. (died the day following). Wounded: Sergeant W. Elliott, arm, se-

serely; Sergeant A. Frahm, arm, severely; private O. J. Norris, arm severely;

private John Becht, lungs, mortally, (name omitted on other records).

Company E—Captain P. Hutchinson commanding. Killed: Sergeant Ben-
jamin Hornbeck. Wounded: Private James Harris, arm, slightly; private

James Stewart, leg, severely.

Company F—Lieut. Wm. J. May commanding. Wounded: Lieut. Wm. J.

May, thigh, severely; corporal H. M. Higley. ankle. This company was com-
manded by 1st Sergeant Robt. Grimes after Lieut. May was wounded.

Company D—Captain W. S. Blackburn commanding. Killed: Private John
H. Clapp. Wounded: Private J. W. Oliver, hip, severely; private J. G. Rat-

cliff, hip, slightly; private R. Foster, head.

1.5 -ii.
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Coniiiaiiy H—Captain O. il. Macaiiley conimaiuiing. Killed: Sergeant

John Neal. 'Woiuuled: Lioiit. Jas. C. MoElroy, side, slightly; private A. J. .

Owen, lungs, severely: private G. Welchouse, leg; private W. B. Henderson, •

foot, slightly; private J. Absliear, head, slightly; private A. Wamsberry, head

and hand.

Company I— Captain Jolin Scliilling conuiianding. Killed; Corporal John

Jones; private Nevrton Sevier. Wounded: (^ieut. Langdon M. Risley, hip, ,

severely; 1st Sergeant John H. Croft, thigh, severely; corporal Robert Pol-

luck, side, severely; corporal C. Weisenheimer, side and leg, slightly; private

Daniel McAuley, side, slightly. Missing; Private iSIichael Flanigan.

Conipuriv K—Captain Patrick McNaniara commanding. Killed. Private.
i

Lorenzo Richarilson. Wounded: Sergeant Martin U. 'Miller, slightly; private
;|

John Burnes, slightly; private Michael Collins, slightly. .;j

The casualties in the Regiment are as follows; Killed. S; wounded, 43; j

missing, 5. Total, 5C.
}

Alter the engagement at Prairie Grove, the Regiment encamped at Rhea's . -i^

Mills, and afterwards returned to its old camping ground at Cane Hill, where -

it remained until the ;i7th of December, when it moved with the army in the^ ',

direction of Van Buren, on the Arkansas River, where it arrived the following

day. This march cost the Regiment more men than all the battles in which

it was engaged, having to wade Cove Creek, a rapid mountain stream, some^

places waist deep, thiry-nine times between Cane Hill and the junction formed _ a

with Lee's Creek, it being one of the coldest days of the season. Numerous •'::

cases of pneumonia and chronic rheumatism were the result of this exposure. ;;;~,,:

After the capture of the town of Van Buren, the regiment inarched with. ;;••

the army, accompanied by hundreds of contrabands with wagons, carriages

and vehicles of various descriptions, together with a few refugee.-i. The trans- ..,;

portation was joined at Rhea's Mills, where Gen. Blunt was relieved by Gen. .';-''

Schoneld, and the army ordered to Elm Springs, twelve miles from Fayette-' ;;.'

ville, where the regiment remained in camp until the 7th of January, 1863, '.';,,'.

when it was ordered, on a forced inarch, to Springlield, Mo., for the purpose of ' "';.:'

repeliiiig an attack upon that place by the rebel Gen. Marmaduke, but ar- .

rived too late to participate in the engagement. The regiment was retained

at Springfield, performing garrision and escort duty, until spring. In the

meantime a poi'tion of it was engaged in a raid on the town of Forsythe, on
_ |

White River.
|

On the 19th of May it marched for Fort Scott, Kansas, where it arrived
|

on the 2yth of the same month, and from tlience moved to Drywood, on out- \

Ijost duty.

The regiment remained in the \icinily of Fort Scott about two months,
;

during which time most of the men and officers received twenty days' fur-

lough. On the 3d of August the regiment again took the field with Gen. ;

Blunt, participating in his famous campaign against the rebel Generals .... j

Cooper, Cabell, Steele and Stand Waitie, which resulted in driving the enemy .'.:;•, |
to the waters of Red river and the capture of Fort Smith. .';- ..'{

The regiment marched during tlio month of August, over four hundred

miles, performing a inarch of two liundred miles in the last ten days of the

month. During the campaign it marched thirty-eight miles in one day—the
,

day of the engagement at Perryville, Ark.

The troops being completely worn out, the pursuit was al)andoned, and the

command moved leisurely in the direction of Fort Gibson, except one Brigade.
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01' which the 13th regiment foinied a part, wliich was ordered to Webber's
Falls, C. N.. on the Arkansas river, where it arrived on the last day of

August, and remained there until the 15th of the following month, when it

marched to Scullyville, C. N., where it performed outpost and scouting duty

uiitil the tilli of October, wlien it marched to Van Biiren, Arl<., and went into

winter quarters, perfoiniing post, foraging and escort duty, until tlie month
of March, 1.SG1, when a portion of the regiment—Cos. A, C, D, G, 11 and I—were

ordered to Fort Smith, Ar!;., where they were placed on garrison duty. Cos.

B, E and F remaining at Van Bureii. Thus this little regiment garrisoned

tlie two iiost.'? last mentioned during the absence of tlie command on the

Camden Expedition, and subsequent to its return,, without any assistance

e.xcept a few companies of the 6tli Kansas Cavalry, and four paits of com-
panies of recruits of the U. S. C. T.

After the disastrous campaign of the 7th Corps south, the guerrillas be-

came so numerous and bold in the vicinity of Van Buren and Fort Smith,

tliat small squads dare not venture beyond the line of entrenchments except

at the peril of life or captivity. Foraging parties were continually being

attacked, some times with slight loss to the 13th. In the month of August,
'64, Col. Bowen, of the 13th, was captured and carried off a prisoner while

breakfasting within rifle shot of the pickets,- but succeeded in making a com-
promise with the bus'nwhackers, and was released tlie same day he was
captured. On the 1st of the same month, Captain Marion N. Beeler, Co. B,

in command of a scouting party, consisting of Cos. B and F, attacked a band
of guerrillas in the night that had taken refuge in a log house, in whicli the

Captain received a mortal wound, and one enlisted man wounded.
The guerrillas were finally routed with the loss of their leader and three

men killed, and all tlieir horses, saddles, bridles and camp equipage.

Thus the summer passed, occasionally a man being killed or carried off a

prisoner. It appears that no official reports of the various engagements of

<letac"hments of the regiment were ever made. Although no severe fighting

occurred while the regiment was stationed at those places, it was subjected
to many privations, being frequently on half or quarter rations, and not av-
eraging half rations during the whole time, with the exception of meat.

The discipline and drill of the regiment was excellent, and reports of In-

specting Officers show it to have been one of the very best in the Department
of Arlvansas.

Ou the 3d of ilarch, 186.5, the regiment was ordered to proceed to Little

Keck, Ark. Upon its arrival at that place, it was immediately placed on
jirovost guard and garrison duty, and remained there until the 26th of June,
wlien it was mustered out of service. It was then ordered to proceed to Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, where it received final payment, and was discharged
from the service of the United States on tlie' 13th day of July, 1S65.
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.MiLii'Aiiv iiiSToKV oi'^Tiii': i'^( »r irri:i;x'i'i 1 kaxsas voL-

rxTKKi; r.w.wAiw

"To the very moment that he bade me tell it:

Wherein I spake of most disastrovis chances.

Of moving accidents by flood and field;

Of liair-breadth 'scapes i' the imminent deadly breach;

Of being taken by the insolent foe." —Shakespeare.

In the spring of 1SG3, Maj. Gen. Blunt received authority from the War
Department to recruit a battalion of cavalry as his personal escort.

This was intended to be composed of four companies of picked men. They

were speedily obtained; so speedily, indeed, that inasmuch as the necessity

was at that time urgent for more troops, Gen. Blunt had the order so ex-

tended and altered as to authorize the enlistment of a full regiment of cav-

alry for the currents wants of the service.

Under this authority Gen. Blunt, through his recruiting commissioner, Maj.

Anderson, (afterwards Adjutant General of the State), aided by the efforts of

Gov. Carney, soon had the requisite number of men recruited, and in No-

vember, lS6;i. the 14th Kansas Cavalry was in effect organized and placed

in the field ,-- ^^
]

On the 20th of this month, (November), by order of General Blunt, the ^1-. ij

regiment moved from Fort Scott (which was its place of rendezvous) en route VI,?

for Fort Smith, Ark., under command of Lieut. Col. Thomas Moonlight, 11th -t^V'

Kansas Volunteers. It arrived at Fort Smith December 3d, 1S(33, and was at

once placed upon active duty by Gen. John McNeil, who then commanded at

tl-ac place. The regiment (being well mounted, and cavalry being n;uch

needed ai the post) at once entered upon an active career of scouting, for-

aging, picket and other duties. This was kept up during the winter, or until

the 23d of February.

.lust before this time, Col. Moonlight was relieved from the command of > t

the regiment, Maj. J. G. Brown succeeding him. Under this oflrcer the 14th '

^^

Kansas marched during the month of February on an expedition into the , i'

beautiful but almost deserted Choctaw country. The line of its march was that

of Uieutenant Whipple's survey for the Southern Pacific Railway via Sher- * ' |

ir.an, Texas. Many of the iron bridges built by that pioneer of the Pacific J^ j

Railroad, the Overland Mail Company, yet remained. The expedition was > / 4

intended tc penetrate to Boggy Depot, C. N., and was to co-operate with a . j

force from Fort Gibson, C. N., under command of Col. Wm. A. Phillips. On
_^ ;

account of orders received from Headquarters District of the Frontier, the . •, i

entire regiment did not proceed further than North Fork Town, on the Cana- . |

dian river, eight companies of the regiment returned to Fort Smith under j, |

Maj. Brown, and Cos. B, Iv, L and M accompanied Col. Phillips. As the only
'',-<ixf

cavalry with the force it acted as the advance of the command while pene-

trating the enemy's country, and when within twenty miles of Boggy Depot,

it was found necessary to retreat to avoid a largely superior force, this

battalion of cavalry acted as the rear guard of Col. Phillips' little army, do-

ing signal service throughout.

Upon returning to Fort Smith the regiment, under command -if Maj. Brov/n,

was ordered to proceed to and garrison the temporary post of Ozark, Ark. It
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arrived at that place, which is situated on the Arlamsas river, lifty miles be-

low Fort Smith, on the 28th of February. Here it remained \intil the Gth of

April, '64, constantly scouting the country, and rendering secure ihe navigation

of the Arkansas river within its scouting limits. The 14th Kansas Cavalry

afforded the loyal citizens of Franklin count.\- an opportunity of voting at the

important State election held during the occupancy of Ozark by the regiment,

and were much gratified to witness the loyalty with which the citizens ex-

ercised the right of suffrage.

About the 6th of April the regiment marclied in obedience to orders on

the famous Camden Expedition, in company with (he balance of General

Thayer's forces, forming the Frontier Division, which it joined at Danville,

Ark. A junction was formed with Gen. Steele's main force at the Crossing

of the Little iMissouri river, on the 11th of April. On the 13th the battle of

Prairie de Anne was fought, and the rebels defeated. In this engagement

the regiment bore an honorable part. On the next day the 14th Kansas

Cavalry was detailed as rear guard of the entire army. Acting in this capacity.

it received and repulsed a furious onset made by an overwhelming force of

the enemy under the rebel General Dockery. The whole of the 3d Brigade,

composed of the 2d, Gth and 14th Kansas Cavalry becoming engaged, the

battle of Moscow ensued, and the enemy were driven with con.^iderable loss

into their entrenchments beyond the Prairie de Anne.

The brunt of this engagement was borne by the 14th Kansas Cavalry. The

two howitzers belonging to the regiment were worked with signal ability by

Lieut. Rickabaugh, and the regiment was complimented by General Thayer

for its coolness and bravery.

A detachment of the regiment, consisting of some sixty men. was en-

gaged in the sanguinary battle of Poison Springs, on the 17th of April. Some
twelve of this number were killed or taken prisoners by the enemy. Some of

these died a lingering death in the miserable prison pen of the rebels at

Tyler, Texas.

During the march from Camden (after its evacuation) tow-ards Little

Rock, two squadrons of the 14th Kansas Cavalry—Cos. F and G. with their

officers— participated in the bloody engagement of Jenkins' Ferr.v. on the

30th of April. They were the only cavalry upon the Federal side engaged;

all the balance of the cavalry force of Gen. Steele's army having been pushed

forward to repel a threatened attack upon I.,ittle Rock. The duties of this

little handful of cavalry at the battle of .Jenkins' Ferry was therefore arduous

and of such a nature as to call forth the greatest display of coolness. They
were mostly employed as mounted skirmishers, couriers and orderlies, and
behaved themselves with commendable tact and bravery.

About the middle of May the regiment returned to Fort Smith, doing

guard, picket, scouting and escort duty. Its losses from these causes were

severe during this period.

Company E. witli lis ofBcers. was engaged in the different battles of the

border with the rebel General Price during the fall of '64. This company,

with its brave and accomplished commanding officer, Lieut. Wm. B. Clark,

acted as the personal escort to Maj. Gen. Blunt.

They had just before this greatly .distinguished themselves at Cabin

Creek. At Westport they were hotly engaged, and had seven men killed

and wounded. At Mine Creek and at Newtonia they were in the front of

battle, and added fresh laurels to their ali'ea<ly splendid reputation.

It is but just to state that three other otficers of the regiment were en-

gaged with Gen. Curtis' force in the memorabls Batt'es of the Border. All
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of (hem were on (ictached duty at the time. First, and most conspicuous, was
Col. Cliarles W. Blair, who commanded a brigade of militia and volunteer
artill<>!y. and whoso bravery and self-sacrificing efforts during these troublous
tiniPs, will never be forgotten by the people of Kansas.

Col. Hlair's brigade, under his efficient leadership, won imperishable honor
upon the fields of Mine Creek and Westport. ..\t the foi-mer engagement
Col. Blair received the formal surrender of Gen. Mai-maduke, and conducted
him in person into the presence of Cen. Curtis, to whom he delivered him as
a prisoner of war.

Surgeon A. W. Chenowith accompanied Col. Blair as his acting Medical
Director. He had charge of the rebel wounded at Mine Creek, and rendered
arduous and effective service.

Capt. Geo. J. Clark, long the able and efhcient Oi'dnance Officer at Fort
Scott, accompanied the army as chief Ordnance Officer on Gen. Curtis' staff.

He had charge of the ammunition train, and his duties, which were dis-

charged with great zeal and promptness, necessitated almost constant labor

by night as well as by day.

On the 1st day of January, 1S05, the regiment was ordered to Clarks-

ville. Ark., whither it went under command of Maj. Chas. Willits, who had
succeeded Lieut. Col. Brown.

Its duty, in connection with the balance of the 3d Brigade stationed at

Clarksville, was to scout and police the country so as to render the navi-

gation of the Arkansas river as safe as possible. Although stationed north

of the river, they scouted both sides of the stream, crossing hy the uncertain

means of rafts or hastily-constructed boats, to surprise some detachment of

a i)artizan force and annihilate It. The whole country swarmed with guer-

rillas. Engagements with them were of almost daily occurrence. Our troops

fought them in their mountain fastnesses, or in their camps in the midst

of the dense and almost impassable thickets of cane bordering the Arkansas
river, and always with that general success which attends the patriotic brave

who battle in a .I'ust cause.

Thus did our soldiers brave disease and death in all its forms, and thus,

upon the line of the Arkansas river, did the brave men of Kansas defend

their homes "far away."

The people of Kansas were secure j\ist in j)ro|iortion as this line of de-

fense was mainlained. It is hoped that they will remember, with becomingly
grateful feelings, the devotion and biavery of those men who gave them
immunity from dangei' amid the troubles and trials of the greatest civil war
that history records.

But all the activity and energy ot tiiese troops could not prevent the enemy
from occasionally interfering with the navigation of the river. The only

serious interference, however, was that of the rebel Col. Brooks, who, with

fifteen hundred men and two pieces of artillery, intercepted, captured aud de-

stroyed the steamer Chippewa, and disabled the steamer Annie .Tacobs. fifteen

miles above Clarksville, the rebels advancing from the south side cf the river.

Timely aid was rendered the wounded soldiers, passengers and crew, and
they were brought to Claiksville and tenderly cared for. lu the relief

afforded these unfortunate sufferers, tlie 14th Kansas Cavalry bore a con-

spicuous part. A battalion of the regiment, under the brave Capt. Larimer,

remained with the disabled steamer until she was repaired and once more
afloat.

AVliiU the Mth Kansas Cavalry remained at Clarksville, an important
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ircout was made by a battalion of the regiment led by Maj. Chas. Willits in

I)crson. It was into what is known as the Bear Creek country, Searcy

county, Arkansas. The Surgeon of the regiment and Adjutant Nieman, to-

gether with Capt. Teeple and some other oilicers, accompanied the party. A
region of country was penetrated one hundred and twenty-five miles north-

east of Clarksville, which had not before been visited by Union scouts. The

narrow, rich valleys were found teoming with provisions and forage. .The

party was absent some ten days, and enjoyed themselves in leisurely con-

templating some ot the finest natural scenery in the world. A small band

of guerrillas was surprised, and two of its most notorious members were

killed. Their names were ascertained to be Sam Ha.lstead and Abb Cook.

Returning from this scout, orders were found awaiting us transferring the

14th Kansas Cavalry to the 2d Brigade, 2d Division, 7th Army Corps, and-

ordering that the regiment report at once to the commanding officer at Pine

Bluff, Ark., for duty. The order was complied with, and on the 25th of

February, '(i.l. the regiment embarked on board the Government steamer

Ad. Hines for destination. Arriving at Pine Bluff on the 27th of February,

the regiment found its now arms—the Spencer carbine—awaiting them.

These splendid weapons .were procured through the energetic efforts of the

Lieut. Colonel of the regiment, J. Finn Hill. This officer had lately been com-

missioned and mustered vice Brown, resigned. His arrival was anxiously

looked for by the entire regiment. In the month of March he was heard

from at Little Rock, sick in the officer's hospital; later, by advice of his at-

tending surgeon, he was' transferred to the officer's hospital at St. Louis,

Mo. He did not long survive his arrival at that place. IJeut. Colonel Hill

died of consum.ption, incurred through hard service during four years of duty

in every grade. He rose from the ranks, having entered the service as a

private, and having secured his promotion through sterling worth and un-

questioned ability. His premature death was sincerely mourned by his in-

timate friends, and his .decease was justly regarded as one of the most

piecious offered upon the altar of a free government and undivided counti-y.

I^ieut. J. G. Haskell, who had been commissary of the regiment from

its organization, died on board the steamer Linuie Drown, on the 4th of May,

18b5, while the boat lay at Little Rock. He died of pneumonia. Lieut. Has-

kell waa an excellent officer, and being a perfect gentleman and highly

respected 1)y all. his death was greatly regretted.

At fine Bluff the 15th Kansas Cavalry did a great deal of duty. The

regiment was now almost entirely dismounted and serving on foot, doing

the duly of infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel Hill was succeeded by Albert J. Briggs, (formely Cap-

tain of Company F.) who was elected to the vacancy with great unanimity.

He was mustered J^itutenant Colonel of the regiment the latter part of May.

The regiment was now at Fort Gibson. C. N., whither it had gone in the early

piU't of the mouth, in obedience to orders.

It reported to Major General Blunt at this po.st, and it was expected that

the J Ith would accompany that gallant officei on an expedition into Texas.

The great final scenes of the war were now closing in upon us. and their

occurrence rendered the expedition of General Blunt unnecessary, and also

made it possible for a portion of the troops intended to accompany it to be

mustered out of the United States service. .Accordingly, on the 2oth day of

.June, the 14th Kansas Cavalry, having been included in an order to muster

out dismounted cavalry ir. the Department of Arkansas, on that day, by
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I^ieiitenant Fred. W . Schwarte, 2d United States Cavalry, and Assistant Com-
missary Musters, 4tli Division, 7tli Army Corps, the regiment was at once
placed en route for Lawrence, Kansas, the place designated for final dis-

charge and payment.

It arrived at this point on the 11th day oE July; but from some unac-
coiintahle delay, the final nuister-out and payment of the regiment was not
accomplished until the 20th o£ August following.

A review of the duty, performed by the 14th Kansas Cavalry, during the
two years of its history, will show that the part it performed in subduing the
great rebellion, was of an important and onerous character. For the most
part is served in a region of country destitute of supplies, and so far from
a base that it was a great portion of the time on diminished rations of sub-
sistence and forage. The. men endured many privations in consequence, and
the horses were soon lost from the same cause.

While mounted, the men were almost constantly in the saddle, for they
entered the service at a time when the power and force of the rebellion

see.ined to have culminated, and when our troops were Itept in ceaseless ac-

tivity to prevent any advantage from being taken by au unscrupulous foe.

The 1-lth Kansas Cavalry did its part well in defending the line of the Ar-
Icansas river, and in all the important campaigns and expeditions under-
taken by the troops serving in the Department of Arkansas from December,
1863, (0 June, 1805.

Many of the boys "sleep the sleep that knows no waking" in that far off

region. Nobly did they perform their duties; gallantly did they demean
themselves in battle; heroically did they yield up their lives "that the Nation
might live."

"They left the plough-share in the mold.
The Hocks and herds without a fold;

The sickle in the unshorn grain,
The corn half-garnered on the plain;
And mustered in their simple dress
For wrongs to seek a stern redress;
To right those wrongs, come weal, come woe,
To perish—or, o'ercome the foe." —.V. W. C

'^v

IMll.ITAKV HISTOKY ( »F TIIK Fli-TKKXTH KAXSAf! VOL-

UNTKKK iWVWAlX.

This Regiment dates its origin with the Lawrence Massacre. Some time

prior to that heartrending atiocity. Gov. Carney had received authority from

the War Department to organize a cavalry force, to be devoted to the protec-

tion of the then exposed border of Kansas. Town after town had been sacked

and burned; hundreds of Kansas men roljbed and murdered; whole communi-
ties in the border tier of counties had been, day and night, subject to the most

fearful and startling seasons of unrest; until, without adequate protection, it

became evident that the rich counties of eastern Kansas would be come de-

populated. This condition of things culminated. August 21st, 1863, in the

Qnantreil raid upon the unarmed and unsuspecting people of the city of Law-
rence, of whom one hundred and forty-tlirpe were murdered in cold blood, and
the Inisiuess portion of the town laid in a.slu-s.
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(Jov. Carney at once commissioned Col. C. R. Jennison to recruit a regiment

of Civaliv. Col. Jennison forihwith opened a general rendezvous at Leaven-

woith, and enlisting Cr.pt. Goo. H. Hoyt, formerly of Co. K. of the Seventh,

and at tiiat time better known as the "chief Kansas Red Leg." made a hasty

recruiting tour through the State, speaking with success at Wyandotte, Olathe.

Faola, Osawatomio, Mound City, Fort Scott, Garnett. Prairie City, Lawrence.

Topeka, Oskaloofa, Atchisoji, Elwood and Saint Joseph, Mo.

The regiment was filled, and a surplus battalion, turned over as the nucleus

of the 16th regiment, within one month. Two companies each from Iowa and

Illinois were declined, the Executives of those States refusing to allow them to

enter organizations outside those raised by them respectively.

Company A.—Mustered into the service early in September, and officered

by Captain John A. Wanless; ist Lieut. James Wilsorr, of Johnson county;

2d Lieut, D. Wallingford, of Leavenworth county. The men were enlisted in

Franklin and Johnson counties, and among them were a number of Shawnees,

who proved to be good and brave soldiers.

Company B.— Mustered with the following offtcers: Capt. Jno. L. Thomp-

son: l.st Lieut., John Murphy; 2d Lieut., R. J. Wood. A large proportion of

this company were veterans of the regiilar army.

Company C—Recruited in Leavenworth, Jefferson and Miami counties, and

entered the service with the following officers: Captain, B. F. Simpson; 1st

Lieut., J. H. Phillips: 2d Lieut., Jason Smitli. Lieut. Smith subsequently re-

signed, and Q. M. Sergeant Farnsworth v.'as promoted to the vacancy.

Company D.—Recruited at large through the State, and mustered with the

following officers: Captain. T. J. Hurd; 1st Lieut., N. Ellis; 2d Lieut., L. J.

Beam.

Company E.—Principally recruited in Wyandotte county, and officered

as follows: Captain. Curtis Johnson; 1st Lieut.. John T. Smith; 2d Lieut..

W. H. Bisbee.

Company F.- -Recruited in Shawnee, Jefferson and Leavenworth counties.

Its officers were as follows: Captain, O. A. Curtis; 1st Lieut., T. J. Bragg; 2d

Lieut., R. F. Bowman.
Company G.—Part of a battalion originally recruited by Major R. H. Hunt

for the 2d Kansas. Its officers were: Captain, C. O. Smith; 1st Lieut.. F. M.

Hall, 2d Lieut., H. L. Barker. Many of (hose men vv-ere enlisted in Buchanan

county. Mo.

Company H.— Like Co. G, it was reciuited in Northern Kansas and JLs-

souii, and mu.stered with the following officers: Captain, O. F. Dunlap, 1st

Lieut., R. M. Fisk; 2d Lieut., F. E. Smith. This company never served wi.h

the balance of the regiment until 1S65.

Company I.— Recruited in Ijeavenworth county. Its officers were; Capt.,

S. W. Greer; 1st Lieut., S. S. Nichols: 2d Lieutenant, W. H. Morris.

Company K.—Recruited iii Leavenworth and Johnson counties. Its offi-

cers were as follows; Captain, Joseph B. Swain; 1st Lieut., Geo. W. Roberts;

2d Lieut., John H. Roberts.

Company L.—Recruited at large in the State, and organized with the fol-

lowin.g officers: Captain. D. H. Rooks; 1st Lieutenant .-X. Donavan; 2d Lieu-

tenant, Orloff Norton.

Company M.—Recruited in Linn count.v, Kansas, and Jackson county. Mo.

Its officers were: Captain, E. B Metz; 1st Lieut., Emmett Goss; 2d Lietit..

W. A. Johnson. '
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'Die organization of the vc-giniont was completed by the muster-in of the
following Field and Staff officers:

Colonel—C. R. Jenr.ison.

Lieutenant Colonel—Geo. H. Hoyl. . . , ,

Majors -R. H. Hunt, John M. I.aing, H. C. Haas. -•
V.

Surgeon—A. E. Deming. .

.'

Assistant Surgeon—E. Twiss.

Chaplain—B. L. Reed.

Adjutant—Joseph Mackle.

Quartermaster— Geo. W. Carjietcr.

Commissary—John Francis.

The regiment went into camp on the "Blue Grass," below Fort Leaven-

worth, where it was partially mounted and armed. The first arms received,

however, were Hall's carbines and sabres, insufficient in numbers, and the

former particularly worthless, and long before condemned by the Army •

Board. With such as these about one-half of the regiment was armed

—

that

is, for a total of over eleven hundred men we were furnished six hundred and
sixty-six rusty breech-loading ("arbines of the worst pattern extant, with

about the same number of heavy cavalry sabres, a weapon almost as useless

in a border camjiaign as a four-inch brass pistol. Witli these, however, we
managed to get along for a time, the squadrons using them alternately for

the purposes of drill and .guard duty. Having no stables a number of horses

died, and all of them suffered very much in appearance during the portion of

the winter we remained in camp. In November two of the companies were

assigned to duty in the city and laid out a camp in one of the western addi-

tions, one or two were sent to Paola and Fort Scott, while in the following

month the reinainder (with the exception of Co. C, which had been on duty

between Ivansas City and Independence since its organization) were ordered

to Fort Riley for the winter. Camp was accordingly broken up, and a portion

of the command started westward. Many were detained for the purpose of

l-ia-\ing the horses shod, as the state of the weather rendered a march impossi-.

ble in the condition they were in. But before all arrangements had been con-

cluded the order was countermanded, and such as were already on the march
came baci<. Some of Ihem were quartered at Leavenworth, of which Colonel

Jennison liad meantime taken command, while others were distributed be-,

tween the various posts in Southern Kansas as far south as Leroy, during the

march to wliich point, and pending the erection of suitable quarters, some of

tlie men were badly frozen. Co. E was not with the regiment during its first

moniihsof service, and Co. H afterwards served its term out in another district.

After it had dwindled down to a l)eggarly total of about six hundred, (the re-

mainder being out of my district or on detailed or garrison service in it), the

Fifteenth v. as, for the first time, brought into the field against its natural ene-

mies—Ihe lebels and bushwhackers under Gen. Price, in Missouri—more

than a year after irs organization, and after its animals \vere worn out on

escort duty and iioolless scouts, and it had comparatively lost the esprit du

corps so necessary to a healthy military condition.

Colonel Jennison remained in command at Fort Leavenworth until August,

,

1SC4, during which time the vai'ious companies of the regiment were stationed

along the eastern and southern border of the State, in sub-districts under the

command of officers of other regiments, nearly as follows: At Olathe, Paola, .

Coldwater Grove, Trading Post, Fort Scott, Osage Mission and Humboldt, ,

while one company (H) was at l'\Trt FCiley.
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In February, ]8(i4. Colonel Jeimison received an invoice of new arms for

the i-eRiment, and during the same month and the following, one thousand

Sharp's improved breech-loading carbines vi-ere issued, with plenty of ammu-

nition. As the men were not generally provided with sabres, he made an

effort to procure revolvers, but was informed that the Department had decided

to arm cavalry regiments with either carbines and sabres or sabres and re-

volvers.

In May, 1864, Maj. Deming, Surgeon, died at Fort I.,eaven worth, and was

succeeded by Assistant Surgeon Twiss, whose place was filled by Samuel Ash-

more, then a private in F company. These are all the changes that occurred

ui) to this time, except in Co. L, Lieut. Norton having been promoted to the

captaincy vice Rooks, deceased March 15th, and the dismissals in company K,

by virtue of which Turner and Ayres were commissioned as Lieutenants in

that company. During the succeeding two months nothing occurred where-

with to write history for the Fifteenth.

There were, indeed, some bushwhacking disturbances by Anderson. Thorn-

ton, &c., in North Missouri, and an expedition was sent from Fort Leaven-

worth to Platte county with comparatively unimportant results. Rebel re-

cruiting in that neighborhood was. however, broken up, and the various de-

tachments of greybacks thereabouts scattered and driven southward.

Colonel HoUiday, Adjutant General of the State, in his Report for 1SG4, re-

fers to the regiment as follows;

"The bloody massacre at Lawrence on the 21st of August, 1SG3, prompted

the patriotic citizens of Kansas to renewed efforts for the suppression of the

rebellion, and the unanimity with which they co-operated at that time with

!iis Excellency Gov. Carney in strengtliening the power of the Government, re-

sulted in the organization of the Fifteenth regiment of volunteers, cavalry.

This regiment was raised in the fall of that year, principally through the agency

of the gallant Colonel Jennison, former^' of the 7th, and Lieut. Colonel Hoyt.

It was made up of men whose ardent attachment to the cause of freedom and

the maintenance of the General Government, peculiarly qualified them as

zealous and efficient guardians of the public welfare in the district of country

where their duty called them. Always on the alert for bushwhackers and guer-

rillas, thty have frequently administered such good and wholesome admonition

to them as to cause the name of the 15th to become a terror to those 'enemies of

the human race.' Patient of endurance, and fearless almost to desperation in

the face of the enemy, they h.ive added laurels to the memory of their slain,

and conv( rt^d the appellation of 'jayhawkers' into one of honor and fame.

The 15th was almost constantly in the presence of the enemy during the late

invasion of Missouri, retarding his advance or hastening his retreat by fol-

lowing closely \ipon and striking terror and diimay into iiis broken and dis-

org.Tuizeu hordes. Except the battles included in the invasion above referred

to. the 15tli has not participated in many of importance, but from the hazard-

ous and arduous duties it has been required to perform, its numbers have been

( onfiderably reduced.

"The many outrages from which the sudden .ind unexpected pi-esence oi'

•the IStli liuo saved the people of Kansas, will ever remind them of the grati-

tude they ov, e the soldiers of this gallant regiment."

In August, I8(i4, Col, Jennison was relieved from duty at Fort Leavenworth

and ordered to Mound City, where he was placed in command of the Isl sub-

district of Southern Kansas, under Brig. General McKan, and subsequently

Ma.j. General Sykes.
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Uurter this order of things, Colonel Blair retained command at Fort Scott

Lieut. Colonel Hoyt was given the troops in and west of Neosho Valley, with
headquarters at Humboldt, while Major Laing commanded in Linn and Ander-
son counties, until events caused a concentration of our forces at Fort Scott

in anticipation of advance by the rebels subsequent to the capture of the' train

at Cabin Creek, when the sub-district was transferred to "the field."

All these precautionary measures, however urgent, \vere not destined to be

tested, as the enemy's force was soon after withdrawn south of the Arkansas,

and the necessity for defensive concentration passed away, and about the 1st

of October the troops at and in the vicinity of Fort Scott were ordered to re-

turn to their previous stations on the border. •

The following report of a portion of the operations of the command to which

the 15th v/as attached having been officially made by Colonel Jennisou is ap-

pended, because it involves the history of the regiment in connection with the

memorable campaign of the rebel General Price:

"About the Dth of October orders were received relative to the invasion of

Missouri by the trans-Mississippi army under Gen. Price by the eastern bor-

der of the State, and of his occupation of Pilot Knob and the retreat of General

Ewing. The troops in Kansas were again to be concentrated to meet any pos-

sible emergency, and I at once directed the garrisons west and south to march

for Mound City, there to await furlhei- orders. On the Sth a portion of the

regiinent arrived from Humboldt and the stations west, but the forces at

Fort Scott and Osage Mission remained in camp until the orders came for us to

march northward. I reached, in accordance with orders from Gen. Curtis,

Hickman's Mills on the 11th of October, and on the 15th the 1st Division ot

the Army of tho Border was organized. My Brigade, the 1st, consisted of the

15th legiment, numbering only six hundred men. a Battalion of the 3d Wis-

consin, and a battery of 12 pdwr. mountain howitzers. Colonel Moonlight had

command of the 2d Brigade, Colonel Blair cf the .3d, and Colonel Ford of the

4tli, (afterwards organized). We left Hickman's Mills on the IGth, previous to

which the Division v.'as reduced to liglit marching oider, with only such sup-

plies as could be carried by the men on horseback. All extra blankets and

clothing was left at the Mills to follow witli the train, and as far as I am
av.'are they are following yet, as I do not know that anything has been seen'

since.

"Our destination was Warrensburg, toward which point it was said the

rebels were making a denionsti-ation; but before reaching that place, the Di-

vision was abruptly turned to the northward, it being apparent that the enemy
,

was advancing in force on Lexington, and it became a question of speed and

endurance as to which would get tliere first. It was not known precisely

what direction would be taken by Gen. Price, tlie only information being by

telegraph from G'^n. Rosecrans. as follows:

" 'Headquarters, St. Louis, October 10.

" 'Price's mo', emcnts are not known, but he has avaowed his intention to go

to Leavenworth. If he will try this, it will enable our columns under Mower

and Smith and our cavalry to get between them and the Osage, and they will

suffer. They spread and stretch out for subsistence; therefore your cavalry

can possibly strike the heads of their columns and part and retard their

march. The telegraph lines are so interrupted that it will be difficult to

communicate with you. W. S. ROSECRANS, Major General.

" 'Maj. General Curtis, Leavenworth.'

"The 1st Brigade reached Lexington on the ISth, going into camp at the

Fair Grounds south of the city, while the 2d entered the town, routing a de-
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i^uhment of rebels who held possession and wore reci'uiting inider authority

iil General Sterling Price. The headquarters of the 15th were established in

a !:uge bricl< house on the west side of the road, the property of General Tom
Shields, of tlve rebel army. That evening a requisition for supper was served

,m the remaining 'ehatlcls' of the gallant rebel, and the feathered effects of

I he horne.itead suffered to some extent.

IJuriiig the forenoon of Ihe Ifith our pickets were driven in, and the in-

rorniation reached headquarters that the enemy were advancing in three col-

umns—by the Dover road, the Sedalia road and the river road. The two Brig-

ades were at once disposed to meet them, while companies E and F were sent

10 the front as skirmishers on the Sedalia road. Here the rebel army was first

met, and a brisk fire was at once commenced from small arms and a section of

of the howitzer battery under Lieut. Murphy, Co. B, 15th. The rebel advance

,:;uard, four or five hundred strong, were driven back to the main column.

Two companies of the llth were in the meantime engaged on the Dover road,

and one company of the same regiment scouted the road south towards War-
lensburg. Towards dark the enemy forced a passage to the city, the 2d Brig-

ide having been withdrawn, and the order for the whole Division to retire in

the direction of Independence was given. The 17th regiment, with companies

K and F of the 15th, formed the rear guard, the latter having been cut off, and

only rejoining the command after the retrograde movement had commenced.

I'he sharp, resonant reports of the rifled ordnance in our front were an inti-

mation to 'move on' not to be disregarded. Until long after dark the exultant

columns of the enemy pressed on our rear, protected by the llth and the two

companies of the 15th. Many instances of personal gallantry made this move-

ment particularly memorable.

"The action of Captain Curtis in cutting his way through and joining his

command should entitle him to something better than a cell in the Missouri

|.enitentiary and zebra pants. Cos. A and D of the IGth were also engaged

licre, and the conduct of Captain Ames and his Indian troops was especi-

ally praiseworthy. Here the enemy's force was first developed since his attack

on Pilot Knob, and his column of f;bout thirty thousand men was sucessfully

checked, to the groat advantage of General Curtis, who was thereby enabled

to bring his militia into training for the probable exigencies of the imme-

diate future.

"Among the incidents worthy of notice during this movement was tlie

action of Lieut. Murphy and Sergeant Patterson of the howitzer battery, from

my published report of the campaign. Ii is given as a worthy tribute to the

soldierlj worth of the olficera mentioned:
" 'The retrograde movement was conducted with the utmost good order, not-

withstanding the difficulties of the road and the darkness of the night, during

which nothing of consequence was abandoned, and officers and men dis-

charged their duties with as much equanimity as though there was not an

army of thirty thousand pressing closely upon their rear. Owing to the

darkness of the night and the inequalities of the road, an accident occurred

by which the limber of one of the howitzers was broken, and before it could

bo repaired the entire column had passed. Lieutenant Murphy and Sergeant

Patterson remained with the piece and succeeded in bringing it away in the

face of the fire of the enemy's pressing column.'

"A similar incident is also recorded by Colonel Moonlight.

"About 2 a. m. of the 20th we halted a few miles east of the Little Blue, and

the worn Division was soon enjoying itself in overcoats on the ground.
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"AL sunrise on the 20Ui we moved Lowards Indoi)endence, leavhi" a battalli|-«
at the biidge. with orders to bui-n it upon the lirsl appearance oi the enem
I think that by bringing up all of General Curtis' force we might have held"
the lino of the Little niuc until the anival of General Pleasanton's forced
when Price would have been forced to retreat by way of Pleasant Hill, where
he would have been met by Oeneral Smith's infantry, and the campaien
closed a month sooner.

"As it was, Colonel Moonlight, with a portion of the 2d Brigade and a de-
tachment of the 15th, under Major Laing, at the bridge, was left at the cross-
irig of the Little Ulue, while the remainder moved into Independence, which
it reached on the evening of the 2uth, amid a severe snow storm, worn out
hungry, wet and chilled. The forces were quartered in the court' house and
the vacant houses throughout the town. That night, it may well be said
was an anxious one. Our reserve force, or rather the main army in point
of numbers, was scarcely to be depended on in case of disaster, it being al-
most wholly composed of militia, a great majority of whom were inexperienced
in drill and discipline, and unused to the harsh realities of war, at,ea(?h
moment drawing nearer to the Kansas border, followed by a superior force
of the enemy, temporarily checked, it is true, but not successfully resisted.

"The enemy commenced the attack upon the 2d Brigade and the detach-
ment at the bridge early in the morning, of which the forces in Independence
were immediately informed, and the 1st Division, to which a fourth Brigade
under Colonel Ford, of the 2d Colorado, was now attached, was at once moved
out, reaching the field about 10 a. m. of the 21st. They found that the Blue,
being easily fordable, had been forced by the enemy, and Colonel Moonlight .

driven back some two miles, manfully contesting the ground before an over- ',

whelming force. A new line was formed, of which, dismounted, the 1st;''
Brigade formed the extreme right. This action was fought entirely in the""
timber, and was of a very irregular character, the nature of the ground
forbidding any maneuvers for position, and the sharpshooters kept us from
sparring much for wind. The action continued fitfully until after dark, our
endeavors looking only to a temporary hindrance of the rebel advance in
order to form lines of defence in our rear, as well as to keep the enemy em-
ployed, if possible, until Pleasanton's forces could come up. About 7 p. m. the •

last of our Division passed through Independence, closely followed by the
rebels, who occupied the. city that night.

"The conduct of the 1st Brigade throughout this trying occasion was all
that could have been expected of its numbers. Lieut. Col. Hoyt and Major
I.aing, of the 15th, are worthy of special mention in this connection, together
withs Lieuts. Markle and Bisbee, the latter of whom, though previously in-
jured during the action, remained on the field and in the discharge of his
duties throughout. Major J. N. Smith, 2d Colorado, was killed in this engage-
ment, and Lieut. Dickson, 3d Wisconsin, was supposed to have been mortally
wounded. A number of officers were wounded, including Capt. Gregg, of the >

14th, Lieut. Spencer, 2d Colorado, and Frank J. Evold, volunteer aid to Col.
'

Ford, who afterwards died. On the rebel side, George Todd, a notorious
bushwhacker, was killed. Without subsistence or forage, we reached the
fortified line of the Big Blue, extending northeast and southwest about six ;

miles.

"On the morning of Saturday, the 22d. the 1st Brigade was ordered to
Byron's Ford, about five miles southwest of the crossing of the Blue on the
Independence road. Here it was joined by one or two companies of militia, •

,
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whicli rendered good seivice iu aiding us to obstruct the ford b;. I'clling trees,

etc. Tlie position seemed a strong one. but tlie force totally inadeciiiate to hold

it. as it must have been evident that from the nature of the crossings north-

ward, a heavy force of the enemy would endeavor to force a passage here

.IS well as further south. About 10 a. m. Captain Swain was sent across the

river with instructions to proceed in the direction of Independence, and if

prevented from rejoining the command by the ford, to fall back towards

Hickman's Mills. Major Laing was also sent out with a battalion to recon-

p.oitre the situation further up the stream, with the s;iuie instructions. Neither

of these detachments returned until after the battle of Westport.

"About 12 m. our outposts south of the ford gave notice of the approach of

the enemy in heavy force, and almost immediately his advance commenced
an attack on our lines at the crossing. The howitzer commanded the road

and kept up an incessant firing. At this point, with seven companies, we
held them in check for about four or five hours, when, about 3 o'clock, they

having succeeded in crossing both above and below our position, we found

ourselves effectually flanked, right and l€ft, and were compelled to retire in

the direction of Westport. Messenger after messenger had been despatched

to General Blunt, informing him of the extent of operations against us at the

ford, but we failed to receive reinforcements. Driven from this position, we
moved out into the open country near the State line, from whence it was
plainly apparent that a large force had succeeded in crossing at Russell's

ford, and was advancing towards Kansas, with the evident intention of

taking "Westport by the flank. At the line road the 1st Brigade was joined

by the 2d, and together they moved to the open prairie about four miles

below Westport. At this time Shelby's Division of the rebel army was all

across the Blue, and moving in column, with a strong force of flankers,

towards Kansas. Almost upon the line the 1st and 2d Brigades met them, the

engagement becoming at once animated and general. The 14th K. S. M., Col.

Harvey, being formed on ihe high ground in our rear, presented to the

rebels the appearance of a strong reserve corps, it being evident that their

endeavors were mainly directed to holding their advance line west of the

Blue until the arrival of furthei' support. This affair was carried through
almost entirely by skirmishers, eight companies of the 11th and 15th being
deployed to the front, the latter under Captains Johnson and Wanless of that

regiment. The line pressed the rebels steadily eastward until they disap-

peared about dark in the timber along the stream. Our forces then retired to

Westport, bivouacking between that place and Kansas City.

"The detachments sent out fiom Byron's Ford had not been heard from,
and it was feared they had been unforturate enough to fall into the hands of

the enemy. It appeared afterwards, however, that Captain Swain had pro-

ceeded to the forks of the Independence and Raytown roads, where he re-

mained until the rebels had passed between him and the ford, as well as to

the south. Then moving rapidly to the west, they passed the head of the
rebel column at a gallop. Heading for Hickman's Mills, they passed round
that point into Kansas and rejoined the command on Monday, near Santa Fe.

"lieplenishing its ammunition the 1st Brigade, then reduced to six com-
panies, or about four hundred men, marched, about 5 o'clock on the morning
of the 23d, from Westport directly south, crossing Brush Creek and deploy-
ing soon after daylight, its first skirmish line in a cornfield south of Bent's
house, on the right of the road, the howitzers being left with the other
batteries in and adjacent to the road. The 2d Brigade was on the extreme
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right of tlie line as tlicii formf>(l. Our skinnisli lines soon encountered the'
€inemy swarming througli the cornlields and in the timber southwest 'Of

Warnell's, and the battle oE A\'estpori was speedily opened. Meanwhile the
thunders of artillery to the left told that our lines were engaged along the
entire front. After a contest of varying fortunes for some minutes on our
right, the 1st Brigade was withdrawn to the timber in the rear of Bent's
house, perhaps an eighth of a mile from its former position, while the 2d
Brigade took the road to the right leading to Shawnee Mission, and passed
down through Kansas on the rebel flank. After this, our entire line was
pressed back to the north bank of Brush creek, where the entire available

force was rallied for a general advance. Pushing forward rapidly through
the valley, we soon regained our original position, driving the rebels at all

points, until our entire line was fairly out of the timber and occupied the
open country, our skirmishers swarming along the fences and stone walls.

with which the position was so thickly intersected. In spite of the de-

termined resistance of the enemy, our forces moved steadily forward until,

about a mile to the east and south,, a heavy body of cavalry was visible

emerging from the timber, when a general charge was ordered. Swinging
into a trot and then a gallop, six companies of the 15th, under Lieut. Colonel

Hoyt, took the left of the road, myself the right, with the 3d Wisconsin

batalion, two companies of the 2d Colorado and one of the 1.5th. The 4th

Brigade, .under Colonel Ford, was also led by 'fighting Jim' in a dashing

charge well up to the front. Then, when both armies were in plain sight

upon the prairie, the rebels broke, and in thorough disorder began a pre-

cipitous retreat, which was hastened by the well-served artillery and dash-

ing onsets of Pleasanton's forces on their right and rear. This, briefly told,

is.how the battle of Westport was fought and won.

"The 1st Brigade kept the advance uiitil nightfall, and about sundown
came upon the rebel rear near Santa Fe, skirmishing with it until dark,

when we gave over the pursuit and attended to the pressing physical wants

of both men and horses. At sunrise next morning, October 24th, the Army,

of the Border resumed the pursuit, but a.s the 1st Brigade did not again en-

counter the enemy until the afternoon of the 2Sth. I will omit further de-

tails of the pursuit during the interval. We had been in the saddle almost

constantly since leaving Lexington.

"rrom a recent publication—'Tiie Aimy of the Border'—before proceed-

ing, I copy a paragraph relative co the pursuit from Westport:
'The pursuit of the retreating rebels was maintained by Colonel Jennison

with the 1st Brigade and a battalion of the 2d Colorado, Captain Greene,

who kept fearlessly on their heels for ten miles, skirmishing to the crossing

of the Blue, four miles beyond Little Santa Fo, where, just at sundown, a

stand was made by General Fagan, who opened on our daring troops with

three rifled guns, and compeiled them to desist from further pursuit.'

"On the 24th we reached the Trading Post, Linn county, where the character
,

of the retreating enemy was plainly apparent. They had burned houses and
murdered the inhabitants, and in one instance a large spi'ing, the only supply

of water in tlie vicinity, had been choked up and rendered useless by dragging
a dead horse into it. The desolation which followed the rebel army in Kansas
is first described by an article from uhe Mound City Sentinel, whose editor .

was on the spot soon after the army passed. That paper thus describes the;

condition of the border and some of the brutalities enacted:

'Along the line of the rebel army every house within reach of the main
body or Rankers v,-as robbed of everything it contained. AH kinds of clothing
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was taken, and even tlie lla;iupl in fauii\c instances taken from infants. Eveiy

nicM^el of food, cooked and uncooked, was consumed, destroyed or taken

aiong, and all the stock that could be led or driven was taken; in fact every-

tliins valuable and not viiiuable was taken, so that these nieu and families

whose hard fate it was to be in the way, were left stripped of evei-j- comfort

and necessary of life.

The retreat of the lebe) arm.N is marked not only by robbery and deso-

hition of the wildest kind, but the fiends were not content with tliat. Six

miles north of the 'I'rading Post they murdered Samuel A. Long, aged 5G

years, lie was previously robbed of his money. Three miles i.orth of the

Trading Post John Williams, a preacher, aged sixty y^ars, was indecently

nuitilated and then hung. Five miles north of the Post Richard B. Vernon

was murdered, and in the vicinity of the Post, John Miller, aged sixty-five,

was killed. Many other citizens, all unarmed, as these were, were shot at.'

"Another writer thus gives testimony:

•|n an extent of six miles wide, through which the lebels passed in Linn

county, every house was plundered of all kinds of provisions, blankets,

clothing, and all articles, valuable or worthless, that could be carried off.

E\ en the flannel was taken from infants in two cases to our knowledge, and

two young ladies were stripped of every article of clothing except one under

garment each. A wom.an who was holding a sick child had the shawl torn

rudelj from about it.'

"1 can honestly assert here that until these outrages were forced upon

our notice no rebel was killed by the 1st Brigade except in battle, and no

retaliatory measures adopted. An attempt was made, however, to fasten

upon 'Jennison's men' the stigma of indiscriminate murders on axjcount of

an occurrence which transpired the evening subsequent to the battle of West-
poit. In Col. Veale's report among the list of killed are placed the names of

two men—Robert Rolls and David Fults—as 'killed by Jennison's men.' with-

out a word of explanation as to how, when, or where, or under what cir-

cumstances these men, belonging to the Kansas militia, were killed. The
case of David Fults excited great indignation, and under the supposition

that it was some of Jennison's work,' General Curtis ordered an investigation.

When it was ascertained that some other than Jennison or 'Jennison's men'
killed the man, no further indignation was apparent. I will not encumber
these pages with the different statements of the affair, but only remark that,

from the testimony, David Fults was shot by order of Colonel Moonlight, the

latter believing him to have been a rebel. I would also remark, that if it

was deemed right for Col. Moonlight to order an execution almost under the

eyes of the commanding General, it could not have been such a henious offence

for Col. Jennison to order the killing of known bushwhackers when there

was no superior officer present. In the Fults case, however, the investi-

gation absolved Colonel Jennison from all responsibility in the premises. To
resume the march.

'On the night of the 2.5th the 1st Brigade bivouacked a few miles north-

east of Fort Scott, to which post it was ordered for supplies early next morn-
ing. After halting for this purpose an hour or two, we again took up the

route and that night reached Shanghai, twenty-seven miles distant, making
Carthage by nightfall of the 27th. A cold, chilly night had closed in as we
approached this somewhat famous town, in which were yet visible some
monuments of the war in the shape of solitary chimneys and desolated fields.

Passing through the town, we halted when about three miles distant from

n; ii.
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canii). We were then not more Uuin twelve miles distant from the main
rear guard of the rebel army, and not more than five from a small detach-
ment of cavalry that had been detailed to observe our movements. While the
regiment was going into camp our scouts caught somewhere in the woods' a
lanky specimen of a greyback who could give no satisfactory or proper account
of himself, but from papers in his uossession it was evident that he be-
longed to the engineer t?) corps o£ the ragged rebs ahead. I ordered him
to be securely guarded during the night. Intending to send him to head-
quartei-s in I he morning; but in some inexplicable manner the fellow managed
to hang himself to an apple tree before sunrise, or somebody else hung him
there. A rigid examination was made into the affair by General Curtis, but
for once the hero of Pea Ridge found himself at fault on the scent, and let

the matter drop. I do not propose to attempt a justification of the execution
of this man, nor do I condemn, in toto, the retaliatory spirit exhibited therein

by the men of the command under the circumstances. That they had good
provocation will be seen soon.

"Soon after we made this camp a detail was sent out in the direction of

the rebel army, with orders to bring in any skulkers or stragglers, as well

as to ascertain the nature of a light some distance ahead. They soon re-

turned, and with them, or In advance, a number of the State militia taken
prisoners at or near Hickman's Mills, and who had that day been paroled and
sent back by ihe rebels. The condition of these men was really terrible. They
had walked about twelve miles, barefooted, over frozen ground, their feet

were frost-bitten and bleeding, they were without coats, hats, or blankets, and
almost famished and worn out. They had been driven like cattle at the rate

of forty and fifty miles a day, had been starved and stripped of all clothing,

except such as would barely suffice to cover their nakedness, and when they

could walk no further, were paroled and left on the road without food,- or

clothing, or shelter, or fire. Such pitiable objects I hope I may never see again..

They ate hard tack (of which our commissary alone consisted) with fclif

eagerness of famishing animals, and hugged the fire as closely as if it was
their last chance. These men live in our midst now. Ask them if the picture

la overdrawn.

"Perhaps the men who caused this m;.=ery, who inflicted this wanton cru-

elty, were entitled to mercy, to forbearance, to kind treatment; but he who
imagines that the 15th would behold such an outrage without the application

of the principle of the lex talionis in some way, is ignorant of the motives of

its enlistment, and must deem its memory poor, indeed. It remembered the

martyred dead of Lawrence, and that night it saw again the fierce flames

curling around the dwellings of defenceless non-combatants. This is why
skulking, whining rebels were shot and hung at Carthage, and 'it -wasn't a very

good time for hanging, either.' As long as the names of Andersonville 2nd
Tyler, Belle Isle and Llbby, and other prison pens of patriotism remain, the

heart is rotten and the lip is foul that frames one word to condemn the gal-

lant 15th in exterminating the viperish brood.

"Early next morning, the 2Sth, the pursuit was renewed, the 2d Colorado,
with the battery, and the 16th in advance of us. About noon we passed
through Granby, the site of the famous lead mines of Missouri, and formerly
the home of the guerrilla Livingstone, who had extensive property in the

mines. The smelting shops had long ago been destroyed, the shafts were in

many cases filled up, and the once flourishing town was desolate. One or two
old women remained, and numberless tow-headed urchins, rebels in future,

should the wai- last long enough. Here the General received—or somebody
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(lid—a welcome aiuiouiifiMiioiit. something in this wise: 'Look hyar, mister.

I'ap Trice said he'd wait fcr you uns down thar at N'ewtoniar, and ti?iht \er

till yer got enuff of it.' Well, old Pap did wait, or at least some of his army,

but I have never heard that the boast was accomplished.

"I was not: myself a witness of the hard-fotight battle of Newtonia nor a

participant. Two evenings previous I had been rather severely kicked by a

mule, and nor, suiiposing a battle at all imminent, had accepted a seat in an

ambulance with Gen. Curtis, neither of lis being aware of the fight until it

was over. For a rciwrt of this conte.si, then. I shall be obliged to derive my
infoi-mation from verbal accounts communicated next day.

"The 16th Kansas and 2d Colorado were first upon the field and imme-

diately began tne attack. The.se weie closely followed by the Colorado In-

dependent Battery of 10-pdwr. Parrots, which took position on a hill about

two miles distant and immediately opened a rapid fire with fuse shell, the

practice with which was generally exact and did good execution. In a few

minutes after the 15th came up, and receiving no orders, took position on the

right of our line, where it seemed an attempt would be made by the rebels to

flank the two regiments then engaged against the entire force of the enemy,
who was endeavoring to get his train into the timber on the Pineville road.

This had been to some extent accomplished when the 15th arrived, and their

more particular attentions were devoted to the audacious battalions in their

real'. The battle of Newtonia was fought for four hours by not more than

eight hundred men, against a rebel fighting force of fourteen thousand, in five

lines; of battle, and in part protected by timber."

The above vivid description by Col. Jennison, takes the reader nearly to

the close of the Price campaign. It is, perhaps, proper to add that the 1st

Brigadet .Tennisoii's) in the battle of Newtonia, was led by Lieut. Col. Hoyt,
of the l.jth, who was recommended by Maj. Gen. Blunt for promotion on ac-

count of "gallant and meritorious conduct" in that engagement, and who was
for that reason brevetted Colonel and Brigadier General.

At this period of the history of the regiment, W. F. Cloud was appointed
Colonel, and the author of this brief sketch had no longer any connection
with it.

.MIIJT.\m IIISTOHV OF THE SlXTKKNTFl KANSAS \( »J,

TINTEEK C.VVALKY.

1 he Sixteenth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry was organized in the year 18G3,

with the following FMeld and Staff officers:

Colonel—Werter R. Davis.

Lieut. Colonel—Samuel Walker.

Majors— .las. A. Price, Jas. Ketiier, Clarkson Reynolds. W. F. Wood worth.
Adjutant—Philip Doppler.

Reg. Quartermaster—W. B. Halyard.

Commissary—Wm. P. Miller.

Surgeon—Jas. P. Erickson.

Chaplain-Thos. J. Ferril.

The IGth did not see the hard service which it was the fortune of the oldc.-
regiments to perform.
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AL : 111:' hattlc of tlif \Uk liliic, ill the virmity iil' Wcstport, Mo., and jn the
jiarsuit ol' thf retroating rebel army uiulcr Gen. Trice, the Ujth bore an hon-
or.Hbie part, and gave proof of the same soldierly qualities that characterized

tlie Kansas troops under all circumstances of danger and peril.

The regiment contained many veteran,-,, whose discipline did not fail to give
it the character of experience, and v\'hose honorable scars infused into its ranks
a spirit of praisewortliy and patriotic emulation.

A part of the regiment was sent to the Plains in pursuit of hostile Indians
during tlie summer of the year of its or.ganization, and with tliis, and the ex-
ception before mentioned, the regiment was performing post and escort dutv
during uiost of its term of service.

'I'lie lljth was made up of men whose aident attaciimeut to the principles

of freedom and the perpetuity of our institutions of justice and liberty pecu-
liarly Qualified them for the trust confided to them—guarding the defenceles?

licmes of the citizens of K^ansas on and near the border from the incursions

of the numerous bands of bloodthirsty and uniirincipled bushvvhackers which
at that time threatened that portion of our State.

This duty, although onerous and fatiguing, and requiring the greatest vigi-

lance, watchfulness and care, they performed well and faithfully, and the selt-

sacriticing exertions of the 16th, although called into the field at a late day, to

protect their homes from the torch and themselves from the knife of brutal

assassins, should ever be hold in grateful remembrance by the people of

Kansas,

MlLlTAIxV HISTOIO OF THE SKX'EXTEKXTli KANSAS VUIv-

UNTEER TNFA\Ti;V.

This was a regiment called into service for one hundred days, and was offi-

cered as follows:

I^ieut. Colonel—San;uel A. Drake, commanding.
Adjutant—D. C. Strcwbridge.

Assistant Surgeon— Geo. E. Budington.

Quartern'astei-—B. D. Evans,

Authorit.s was transmitted in the early part of July, 18(j-l. from the Secre-,

tary of War to Maj. General Curtis, then commanding the Department of the

Jlissouri, to call upon the Governor of Kansas for a re.giment of infantry to

serve one hundred days.

The call was met with the usual proini)titude of the l'].\oeuLive of the State,

but for ieasous that need not be stated here, only five full companies were
raiStid and mustered into service at Fort Leavenworth, ./uly 28th, 1864. The
commissions of the Field and Staff ofiicers are dated .luly 4th, 1864.

Tlie battalion was organiz-^a at Camp Deitzler, within the southern limits

0/ Leavenworlii City, but was soon ordered to Fort Leavenworth, where it

entered upon the usual routine of garrison duty.

A new camp, named in honor of Gen. Curtis, was selected, and during the

leini of its enlistment the command was never quartered in barracks.
'I'he call for troops for the western posts, caused the early detachment of

Co. A, which was ordered to Fort Riley, and C, ordered to Cottonwood Falls.

Tliese were soon followed by D Co., which took post at Lawrence, leaving com-
pa lies 3 and E v.-ith regimental headquarters.
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Tho early separ^itioii «( the comiwniys of lliis fonimaiul iireventod a ilioi-

.iHj^ii organiz-ition. but U is l^elieved thoy pe; formed their duties I'aillilully in

lie limited ileld iii v/hich they found tliemselves placed.

The ritnujis of a new invasion by General Price, caused uumt-vous move-

ments of troops in Kansas, and the 17th was. in September, ordered to Paola.

t)ien the headquarters of a sub-district, (V.l. Moonli,?ht. 11th Kansas Voluntesr

Cavalry, being in command. Lt. Col. Diake, iiiion his arrival, took coirinand

(if the post cf Paola, relievir.g Capt. Huntoon. lilii K. V. C.

A \iLV(iv garrison was now as.sembled at this point. The lumors of the ad-

vai:ee of Price began to be resolved into ceruainty. and measures were laker-, to

check Ills advance towards the State of Kansas.

The events of October, IStil. are freshly remembered, since they were par-

ticipated in by the whole body of the citizens of Kansas, called into the lield

to defend their State from rebel invasion.

The first force which niarched to repel the advance of Gen. Price into K.ui-

sas. was organized at Paola by Maj. Gen. Blunt, and left that post with the two

companies of the 17th and one of the 16th, to protect that important position,

and the public propei-ty therein contained.

The vigilance required at this time was such as to tax the resources of tlie

command and the sjjirit of the men heavily, in addition to whicli a ton v.as

erected by the labo- of the command on the site of its camp, and evervthing

put in a complete condition of defense.

Pacta being designated as one of the rendezvous for the State militia the

regiments and detachments reporting at thi? point were supplied and lor-

wardecl by Col. Drake to their respective destinations. Col. Mitchell's legi-

ment (mounted) from Lyon coijnty, remained within the limits of the post,

liowever, and performed good service in the coming operations.

The defeat of Pi'ice near Independence, and his rapid retrogr.ide march

southward, in close proximity to the Kansas line, seriously threatened the

posts along that line, and fears were entertained especially for the safety of

Paola, Mound City and Fort Scott, it beir.K perceived that Price might attempt

to destroy those towns, and v.ith them the large amount of military stores

they contained.

During tlie period of Price's advance from Lexington to Hickman's Mills

—

whu.h our force proved too weak to prevent—the situation of the posts on the

Kansas border was deemed insecure, and orders were transmitted to Col.

Diake to hold the post of Paola at all hazards. The post, fortunately, w iis not

attacked; had it been, it would have been defended.

Passin.g I^acla in tlieir fliglit south, the rebel forces were to be checktd fiom

demonstrations against Mound City and Ft. Scott. The advance of llie^' CLd-

umn already menaced Mound City, which contained a single company of the

Ifith K. V. C, and was commanded by Captain Greer.

Col. ijrake now solicited and obtained permission to march to the relief of

Mound City with all liis available force, and was overtaken on the marcli by
an express from Gen. Curtis ordering this mcvenient. His command made a

forced march during the night and arrived before Mound City at daybreak.

During the niglit the prairie fires lighted by the rebel rear guard to impede
our pursuit were plainly visible, and in the darkness two privates of the IVih

were captured by the enemy's parties, having wandered from their comrades.
Approaching Mound City, which had beeii occupied during the night by Col.

Moonlight, an ofTicer conspicuous during these ever.ts. a rebel force was ob-

served neai- the town, but the troops of Col. Moonlight w ithin and those of Col.
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Drake just cuK riuL the town detei rod theni rroni attaekins, and they with-
drew.

T\u men ot the 17th, fatigued by their march, and having fasted for seven-
teen liotirs. wore endeavoring to prepare their coffee, when the guns of the
ereniy announced the action at Mine Hun. v hieh resulted so disastrously for

tliem.

Col. Moonlight had proceeded with all speeil towards Fort Scott. The 17th
was fornied and proceeded in skirmishin.g order towards the field. The corn-

field surrounding tlie town were filled with the enemy's foragers and strag-

glers, a number of whom were captured and brought to Mound City. The
action at Mine Creek bein.g fought by cavalry, the 17th could not participate

further in it, and consequently they returned to cam]).

The period of its enlistment now having expired, the command was ordered

back to Paola, and thence to Fort Leavenwoi-th, where it was mustered out
November ItUli, 1S64, by Maj. AVm. O. Gould.

There were no casualties from disease or service, and but two or three de-

sertions from the command, and these by professional bounty jumpers ai an
early jjeriod. Many of the enlisted men and a majority of the field and line

otficers had seen ser\'ice. The reputation of the command for discipline and
soldierlv conduct was good, and the material equal to any situation in which
the regiment might have found itself.

.M11>ITAKV llIST<»i!Y OF THE FlKi<T KANSAS (COLORED)
VOUTXTEER INFANTRY.

On the 4th day of August. 1862, Captain .James M. Williams, Co. P, 5th

Kansas Ca-,alry. was appointed by Hon. .Ja,s. II. Lane Recruiting Commis-
sioner for that portion of Kansas lying north of the Kansas River, for the

purpose of recruiting and organizing a regiment of infantry for the U. S.

service, to be composed of men of African descent. He immediately com-
menced the work of recruiting by securing the muster-in of recruiting officers

with the rank of 2d Lieutenant, and by procuring supplies from the Ordnance,

Quartermaster and Commissary departments, and by establishing in the

vicinity of Leavenworth a camp of rendezvous and instruction.

Captain H. C. Seaman was about the same time commissioned with like

autiiority for that portion of Kansas lying south of the Kansa,s River. The
work of recruiting went forward with rapidity, the intelligent portion of the

colored people entering into the work heartily, and evincing by their actions a

willing readiness to link their future and share the perils wifii their white

brethren in the war of the rebellion, which then waged with such violence as

to seriously threaten the nationality and life of the Republic.

Within sixty days five hundred men were recruited and placed in camp,

find a request made that a battalion be mustered into the, U. S. service. This

request was not complied with, and the reasons assigned were wholly un-

satisfactory, yet accompanied with assurances of such a nature as to warrant

the belief that but a short time would elapse ere the request would be com-

liliei! with.

In the meantime complications with the civil authorities in, the Northern

District had arisen, which at one time threatened serious results. These
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ccniplifations originated from tlie I'ollowing causes, each affecting different

classes;

1st. An active sympatby with the rebellion.

L'd. An intolerant prejudice against the colored race, which would deny them

the iionorabln position in society which every soldier is entitled to. even

though he gained that position at the risk of his life in the cause of the nation,

which could ill afford lo refuse genuine sympathy and support from any

qiuirter.

3d. On the part of a few genuine loyalists, who believed that this attempt

to enlist colored men would not be approved by the War Department, and

that the true interests of the colored man demanded that their time should

not be vainly spent in the effort.

-1th. A large class who believed that the negro did not possess the neces-

sary qualifications to make erhcient soldiers, and that consequently the ex-

periment would result in defeat, disaster and disgrace.

Col. Williams, acting under the orders of his military superiors, felt that

it was no part of his duty to take counsel of any or all of these classes. He

saw no course for him to pursue but to follow his instructions to the letter.

Consequently, when the civil authorities placed themselves in direct oppo-

sition to those of the military, by arresting and confining the men of the

command on the most frivolous charges and indicting their commanders for

crime, such as unlawfully restraining persons of their libery, etc., by en-

forcing proper military discipline, he ignored the right of thei civil authorities

to interfere with his military actions in a military capacity and under proper

authority.

All the classes above enumerated joined in this opposition, which, if suc-

cessful, could only have inured to the interests of those persons properly

coming under the head of the 1st class enumerated or mentioned. The result

has undeceived those persons who acted from honest convictions embraced in

the .3d and 4th classes, and to the other two classes no apologies are neces-

sary nor intended.

On the 28th of October, 18G2, a command, consisting of detachments from

Capl. Seaman's and Capt. Williams' recruits, were moved and camped near

Butler. This command—about two hundred and twenty-five men, under Capt.

St aman—was attacked by a rebel force of about five hundred, commanded by

Col. Cofkrell, but after a severe engagement the enemy was defeated with

considerable loss. Our loss was ten killed and twelve wounded, including

Capt. A. J. Crew among the first mentioned, a gallant young officer. The next

morning the command was reinforced by a few recruits under command of

Capt. J. M, Williams, and pursued the enemy a considerable distance, but

witiiout further action. Tliis is supposed to have been the first engagement
in the war in which colored troops were engaged.

The work of recruiting, drilling and disciplining the regiment was con-

tinued under these adverse circumstances until the 1.3th of January, 1863,

when a battalion of six companies, formed by the consolidation of Col. Wil-
lirnis' recruits with those of Capt. Sepman, was mustered into the U. S.

s'i\ice by Lieut. Sabin of the regular army. Between January 13th and
i\iay 2d, 1863. the other four companies were organized, when the regimental
organization was completed, as will appear by the muster-in rolls of the regi-
ment.

Immediately after its organization the regiment was ordered to Baxter
Springs, where it arrived in May, 1SG.3, and the work of drilling the regiment
was vigorously prosecuted.
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Paris of two companies of Clif regiment, and a small detachment of cav-
alry and one piece of artillery, made a diversion on Shawnee, Mo., attacked
and dispersed a small rebel force and captured five prisoners.

While encamped here, on the 18th of May, a foraging party, consisting of
twenty-five men from tliis regiment and twenty men of the 2d Kansas Bat-
tery. Maj. R.. G. Ward eommauding, was sent into ,Jasper county, Missouri.

This party was surprised and attacliod by a force of three hundred rebels

c(.muianded by .Alajor Ijivingstone, and defeated, with a loss of sixteen killed

and live prisoners, three of which belonged to the 2d Kansas Dattery and
two to this regiment, 'ihe men of the 2d Kansas Battery were afterwards ex-
changed under a flag of truce for a like number of prisoners captured by this

regiment. Livingstone refused to exchange the colored prisoners in his

possession, and gave as his excuse that he should hold them subject to the
orders of the rebel War Department. Shortly after this Colonel Williams
received information tliat cue of the prisoners held by Livingstone had Ijeen

murdered by the ( neniy. He immediately sent a flag of truce to Ijivingstone

demanding the ljo(l.\' of the person who committed the barbarous act. Receiv-
ing an eaviou.i and unsatisfactory reply. Colonel Williams determined to

convince the rebel commander that that was a. game at which two could
play, and directed that one of the prisoners in his possession be shot, and
within thirty Liinutes the order was executed.

He immediately informed Major Livingston of his action, sending the
information by the same party that brought the dispatch to him. SufRce it

to say that this ended the barbarous practice of murdering prisoners of war,
so far as I^ivingston's command was concerned.

Colonel Williams says: "I visited the scene of this engagement the morn-
ir,g after its occurrence, and for the lirst time beheld the horrible evidences
of the demoniac spirit of these rebel fiends in their treatment of our dead
and wounded. Men were found with their brains beaten out with clubs, and
the bloody weajjons left by their sides, and their bodies most horribly mu-
tilated."

It was afterwards ascertained that the force who attacked this foraging
party consisted partially of citizens of the neighborhood, who, while enjoy-
ing the protection of our armies, had collected together to assist the rebel

forces ill thi.s attack. Colonel Williams directed that the region of country
within a radius of five miles from the scene of conflict should be devastated,

and is of opinion that this effectually prevented a like occurrence in the same
neighborhood.

Subsequently, while on this expedition, the command captured a prisoner

iu arms v,'ho had upon his person the evidence of having been paroled by the

commanding officer at Fort Scott, Kansas, who was shot' on the spot.

The regiment remained in cam[) at Baxter Springs until the 27th of June,
1S6?., when it struck tents and marched for Fort Gibson in connection with a
large supply train from Fort Scott en route to the former place.

Colonel Williams had received information that satisfied him that the
train would be attacked in the neighborhcod of Cabin Creek, Cherokee Na-
tion. He communicated this information to I^ieut. Colonel Dodd, of the 2d
Colorado Infantry, who was in command of the escort, and volunteered to

move his regiment in such manner as would be serviceable in case the ex-
pected attack should be made. The escort proper to the train consisted of

six companies of the id Colorado Infantry, a detachment of three companies
of cavalry from the rith and 9th Kansas, and one section of the 3d Kansas
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B:.(feiy. This I'oice was joined, on the 28th of Juno, by three hmidrecl men

Irrni the Imlian Brigade, commanded by Major Foreman, making altogether

a ioico 01 about eight hundred effective men.

(!;i arriving at Cabin Creek, .July Isl. n&Z. the rr'bels v.ere nnt in force—

about twenty-two hundred stron.g—under conanand of Gen. Cooper. Some

skiimishijig occr.rred on that day. when It was ascertained that the enemy

occupied a strong position on the south bank ot the Creek, and upon trial it

was found thai the stream was not then fordable for infantry, on account of

a recent shower; but it was supposed that the swollen current v>ould have

sufficiently subsided by the next morning to allow the infantry to cross. The

regiment then took a strong position on the north side of the stream :ind

campeci for the night. After a consulation of officers, it was a.t;reed that the

train should be parked in the oiion prairie and guarded by three companies of

the 2d Colorado and a detachment of one hundred men of the 1st Colored,

and that the balance of the troops. Cot. Williams commanding, should engage

thv enemy and drive him from his position.

Accordin.gly. the next morning. July 2, 1863, tlie command moved, which

consisted of the 1st Kansas Volunteer Colored Infantry, three companies of

the 2d Colorado Infantry, commanded by tlie gallant Major Smith of that

regiment, the detachments of cavalry and Indian troops before mentioned

and four piece.s of artillery, making altogether a force of about twelve hun-
dred men.

'\'ith this force, after an engagement of two hours duration, the enemy
was dislodged and driven from his position in great disorder, with a loss of one
hundred killed and wounded and eight prisoners. The loss on our side was
eight killed and twenty-five wounded, including Maj. Foreman, who was shot

from his horse while attemjiting to lead his men across the creek under the

fire of the enemy, and Capt. Ethan Earl, of the 1st Colored, who was wounded
at the head of his company.

This engagement was the first during the war in which white and colored

troops were joined in action, and to the honor and credit of the officers and
men of Col. Dodds command be it said they allowed no prejudice on account
of color to interfere in the discharge ot their duty in the face of an enemy
alike to both i-aces.

This was the first battle in which the whole regiment had been engaged,
and here they evinced a coolness and true soldierly spirit which inspired the
officers in command with that confidence which subsequent battle scenes
satisfactorily proved was not imfounded.

The road being nov\ open, the entire command proceeded to Fort Gibson,
where it arrived en the evening of the 5th of July, 1863. On the IGth of July
the entire force at Fort Gibson, under ccmmand of Gen. Blunt, moved upon
the enemy, about six thousand strong, c( mnianded by Gen. Cooper, and en-
camped at Honey Springs, twenty miles south of Fort Gibson. Our forces
came upon the enemy on the morning of the 17th of July, and after a sharp and
bloody engagement of two hours' duration, the enemy was totally defeated,
with a loss of four hundred killed and wounded and one hundred prisoners.

At the hight of the engagement. Gen. Blunt ordered Colonel Williams to

n;ove his regiment against that portion of the enemy's line held by the 29th
and SOth Texas regiments and a rebel battery, with directions to charge
them if he thought he could carry and hold the position. The regiment was
moved at a shoulder arms, pieces loaded and bayonets fixed, under a sharp
fire, to within forty paces of the rebel lir.es, without firing a shot. The regi-
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nient tlieii halted dud jioured into their ranks a well-directed volley of "buck
and ball" front the entire line, such as to throw them into perfect confusion
Iron-; which they could not immediately recover. Col. Williams' intention was'
after the delivery of this volley, to charge their line and capture their bat-
tery, which the effect of this volley had doubtless rendered it possible for
him to accomplish. But he w,is at thri ii :.; > >-'^•.!le norn 'un-
Ehot wounds, and the next officer in rank, Lieut. Colonel Bowles,' not being
aware of his intentions, the project was not fully carried out. Had the move-
ment l)een made as contemplated, the entire rebel line must have been cap-
tured. As it was, most of the enemy escaped, receiving a lesson, however'
which taught them not to despise on the battle field the race they had long
tyrannized ovei- as having "no rights which a white man was bound to
respect."

Col. Williams says: "I had long been of the opinion that this race had a
'

1
riglit to kill rebels, and this da>- proved their capacity for the work. Forty ••>'*

prisoners and one battle flag fell into the hands of my regiment on this field." ' -m
The loss to the regiment in this engagement was five killed and thirty-two •

-^
wounded. After this, the regiment returned to Fort Gibson and went into '

Cfmp, where it remained until the month of September, when it again moved
with the Divison against the rebel force under General Cooper, who fled at -M
our approach. . .^

After a pursuit of one hundred miles, and across the Canadian River to -i
Perryville, in the Choctaw Nation, all hopes of bringing them to an engage- \

ment was abandoned, and the command returned to camp on the site of the
'

rebel Fort Davis, situated on the south side of the Arkansas River, near its
'

junction with Grand River.
'

.

•

The regiment remained in this camp, doing but little duty, until October,
when orders were received to proceed to Fort Smith, where it ai-rived during
the same month. At this point it remained until December 1st, making a
march to Waldron and returning via Roseville, Arkansas, and in the same
month went into winter quarters at the latter place, situated fifty miles east of >

Fort Smith on the Arkansas River.

The regiment remained at Roseville until March, 1S64, when the command
'

moved to join the forces of General Steele, then about starting on what was
known as the Camden Expedition. Joining General Steele's command at the
Little Missouri River, distant twent.v-two miles northeast of Washington,
Aricansas, the entire command moved upon the enemy, posted on the west
side of Prairie de Anne, and within fifteen miles of Washington. The enemy
fled, and our fortes occupied their works without an engagement.

The pursuit of the enemy in this direction was abandoned, and the com-
mand marched upon Camden via the Washington and Camden road, which -

was struck at Moscow, distant five miles from the works abandoned by the .-T/-
enemy. At this point, the Division, c-ommanded by Gen. Thayer, was attacked ^

'

in the rear by a lai-ge force of the enemy, but after a spirited engagement '

•'

of an hour's duration, they were effectually repulsed, the regiment sustaining •:}: . :

no lofs in the action. •>-
.

The command arrived at Camden on th° lOtli of April, 1S64, and occupied '.".

the place with its strong fortifications v.i;ho.,t o,.ro;ition. On the day follow-
ing Col. Williams started with five hundred men of the 1st Colored two hun- .

drod Cavalry, detailed from the 2d, Gth and 14th Kansas regiments, and one
section of the :d Indiana Battery, with a train to load forage and provisions
at a point twenty miles \\ esc of Cimden, on tl-,e Washington road. On the 17th
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lie readied the place and succeeded in loading abont Iwo-thirds of the train,

wliich consisted of two hundred wagons. At dawn of the ISth the comniand

moved towards Camden, and loaded the balance of the wagons from the planta-

tions by the wayside. At a point fourteen miles west of Camden the advance

encountered a small force of the enemy, who, after slight skirmishing, le-

trer.led down the road in such a manner as to lead Col. Williams to suspect

that this movement was a feint intended to cover other movements or to draw

the couunand into an ambuscade.

lust previous to this he had beer, reinforced by a detachment of three hund-

red men of the 18th Iowa Infantry, and one luinilred additional cavalry, com-

manded by Capt. Duncan, of the 18th Iowa.

In order to prevent any surprise, all detached foraging parties were called

in. and the original command placed in the advance, leaving the rear in

charge of Capt. Duncan's command, with orders to keep flankers well out and

to guard cautiously against a stirprise. Col. Williams at the front, with skir-

mishers and flankers well out, advanced cautiously to a point about one and a

half miles distant, sometimes called Cross Roads, but more generally known
as Poison Springs, where he came upon a skirmish line of the enemy, which

tended to confirm his previous suspicion of the character and purpose of the

enemy. He therefore closed up the train as well as was possible in this,thickly

timbered region, and made the necessary prepai-ations foi- fighting. He di-

rected the cavalry, under Lieut. Henderson, of the 6th, and Mitchell, oi the

2d, to charge and penetrate the rebel line of skirmishers in order to develop

thfiir strength and intentions. The movement succeeded most admirably in

its purposes, and the development was such that convinced Col. Williams that

he had before him a struggle of no ordinary magnitude.
The cavalry, after penetrating the skirmish line, came upon a strong force

of the enemy, who repulsed and forced them back to their original line, not,

however, without hard fighting and severe loss on our part in killed and
wounded, including in the latter the gallant Lieut. Henderson, who afterwards

fell into the hands of the enemy.

The enemy now opened on our lines with ten pieces of artillery—six in

front and four on the right flank. From a prisimer, Col. Williams learned that

tlie force of the enemy was from eight to ten thousand, commanded by Gens.

Pi ice and Ma.>:ey. These developments and this information convinced him
that he could not hope to defeat the enemy; but as there was no way to escape

with the train except through their lines, and as the train and its contents

were indispensable to the very existence of our forces at Camden, who were
llicn out of provisions; he deemed it to be his duty to defend the train to the
last extremity, hoping that our forces at Camden, on learning of the engage-
ment, vi'ould attack the enemy in his rear, thus relieving his comniand and
sa\ iug the train.

With this determination, lie fought the enemy's entire force from 10 a. m
until 2 p. m., iepulsi!ig three successive assaults, and inllicting upon the enemy
severe loss.

Coi. ^\illianls says: "The conflict during these four hours was the most
terrific and deadly in its character of any that has ever fallen under my
ol)servation."

At 2 I), m. nearly one-half of our force engaged had been placed hors de
combat, and the remainder were out of ammunition. No supplies arriving,
the Col. was reluctantly compelled to abandon the train to the enemy and
save as much of the command as possible by taking to the swamps and cane-
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brakes ami making for Comileii by a ciicuitous route, thereby preventing piir- '

suit by cavalry, lu this manner most of the command that was not disabled

in the field reached Camden during the night of the 18th. For a more specific -
'

and statistical report of this action, in which the loss to the First Colored alone

was 1S7 men and officers, the official leport of Colonel .1. M. Williams is here-

with submitted:

"Camden. Arkansas, April 24, 18»i4.

"Capiain— I have the honor to .submit tb.e following report of a foraging

exiieditiou under my command.
"In obedience to verbal orders received from Brigadier General Thayer, I

left Camden. Arkansas, on the 11th instant with the following forces, viz.:

"Five hundred of the 1st Kansas Colored Infantry, commanded by Major
Waed. ':

_

"Fifty of the 6tli Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieutenant Henderson.

"Seventy-five of the 2d Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieut. Mitchell.

"Seventy of the 14th Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieutenant Utt.

"One .'ectioti of the 2d Indiana Battery, under Lieutenant Haynes. '
;,

"In all. 695 men and two guns, with a forage train of 198 wagons. ?

"I proceeded westerly on the Washington road a distance of eighteen miles, '
:'' >|

where I halted the train and dispatched part of it in different directions to

load, one hundred wagons with a large part of the command, under Major
Ward, being sent six miles beyond the camp. These wagons returned to camp
at iiiidnighi, nearly all loaded with corn.

"At sunrise on the ISth. the command started on the return, loading the

baly.nce of the train as it proceeded, there being but few wagon loads o'f corn

to be found at any one place. I was obliged to detail portions of the com- .

niand in different directions to load the wagons, until nearly all ,of my avail-

able force was so employed.

"At a point known as Ci'css Roads, four miles west of my camping ground,
I was met by a reinforcement of three hundred and seventy-five men of the

18th Iowa Infantry, commanded by Capt. Duncan, twenty-five men of the 6th

Kansas. Lt. Phillips commanding, forty-five men of the 2d Kansas Cavalry,
;..ieuv. Ross commanding, twenty men of the 14th Kansas Cavalry. Lt. Smith
commanding, and two mountain howitzers from the 6tli Kansas Cavalry, Lieut.

Walker commanding—in .nil, 46.5 men and two mountain howitzers. These,
.•idded to my former command, made my entire force corisist of eight hundred
and seventy-five infantry, iwo hundi-ed and eighty-five cavalry and four ?:uns. .

But the excessive fatigue of the proeeding day, coming as it did at the close of

a toilsome march of t^^enty-four hours without halting, had so alTected the in-

fantry that fully one hundred of the 1st Kansas Colored were rendered unfit

foi duty. Many of the cavalry had. inviolation of orders, straggled from their

commands, so that at this time my effective force did not exceed one thousand
men.

"At a point one mile east of this, my advance came upon a picket of the

enemy, which was dri\en b.iclv one niile. when a line of the enemy's skirmish-
ers presented itself. Here I hailed the train, formed a line of the small force

I then had in advance, and ordered that portion of the 1st Kansas Colored
which had previously been guaiding the rear of the train to the front, and
.gave orders for the train to be pai-ked as closely as the nature of the ground
would permit. I also opened a fire upon the enemy's line from the :-ection of

the 2d Indiana Battery, for the double purpose of ascertaining if possible if the
enemy had artillery iii position in front, and also to draw in some foraging
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partips which had pieviou-jly been despatched uijon either flank of the train.

No res|)ouse was elicited save a biislv fne from the enemy's slvirmisheis.

Meanwhile, the remainder of the 1st Kansas Colored had come to the front,

as also three detachments of cavalry, which formed part of the original escort,

wliich I formed in line facing to the front, with a detachment of the 14th Kan-

sas Cavalry on my right, and detachments of the 2d and Gth Kansas Cavalry

on the left tlank. I also sent ordcis to Capt. Duncan, commanding the ISth

lo-.va Infantry, to so dispose of his regiment and the cavalry and howitzers

which came out with him as to protect the lear of the train, and to keep a

shai^p lookout for a movement upon his rear and right flank.

Meanwhile a movement of the enemy's infantry towards my right nank

had been observed through the thick biiish which covered the face of the

country in that direction. Seeing this, I ordered forward the cavalry on my
right, under Lieuts. Mitchell and Henderson, with orders to press the ene-

my's line, force it if possible, aad at all events to ascertain his position and

strength, fearing as I did that the silence of the enem.y in front was but for

the purpose of drawing me on to the open ground which lay in my front. At

this juncture, a :ebel rode into my lines and inquired for Col. De Morse. From

him I learned that General Price was in command of the rebel force, and that

Col. Ue Morse was in command of the force on my right.

The cavalry had advanced but four hundred yards, when a brisk fire of

musketry was opened upon them from the brush, which they returned -A'ith

true gallantry, but v/ere forced to fall back. In this skirmish many of the

cavalry were unhor-sed, and Lieut, Henderson, of the 6th Kansas Cavalry, fell.

wo'.md°d in the abdomen, while bravely and gallantly urging his command

f<irv.'ard.

In the moantiuM' 1 formed five companies of the ttt Kansas Colored, with

one piece of artillery, on my right flank, and ordered up to their assistance

tour companies of the 18th Iowa Infantry. Soon my orderly returned from

the rear with a message from Capt. Duncan, staling that he was so closely

pressed in the rear by the enemy's infantry and artillery that the men could

not be spared.

At this moment the enemy opened on me witli two batteries—one, of six

pieces, in front, and one. of three pieces, on my right flank—pouring in an in-

cessant and well-directed cross fire of shot and shell. At the same time he

advanced his infantry both in front and on my right tlank.

"From the force of the er.emy—now for the first time made visible—I saw

that I could not hope to defeat him, but still resolved to defend the train to

the last, hoping tliat reinforcements would come up from Camden.

'I suffered them to approach within one luiudred yards of my line, when I

o[)ened upon them with musketry charged with buck and ball, and after a

contest of fifteen minutes duration, compelled them to fall back. Two fresh

regiments coming u)), they again rallie<i and advanced upon my line, this time

with colors flying and continuous cheerin.g. so loud as to drown even the roar

of the musketiy. Again I suffered them to .vpproach even nearer than before,

and opened upon them with buck and ball, their artillery still pouring in a cross

fire of shot and shell over the heads of their infantry, and mine replying with

vigor and effect. And thus, for another quarter of an hour, the battle was

waged with desperate fury. The noise and din of this almost hand-to-hand

conriict was the loudest and most terrific it has ever been my lot to listen to.

.\gain they were forced to fall back, and twice during this contest were their

colors brougiit to the ground, but as often raised.
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"'Duiip.g theff (MiijeigcnioiUs fully ono-half of my infanlry engaged were
eiiher killecl or wounded. Tliree conipauies were left without any ofTicers, and
seeing the enemy again reinforced with fresh troops, it became evident that I

could hold my line but little longei-. I now directed Maj. Ward to hold the

lir.e until [ could ride back and form the l.sth Iowa in proper shape to support

the retreat of the advanced line.

"Meanwhile, so many of the gunners having been shot from around their'

pieces as to leave too few men to serve the guns, I ordered them to retire to the

rear of the train and report to the cavalry oflicer there. Just as I was starting

for the line of the 18th Iowa my horse was shot, which delayed me until an-

other could be procured, when [ rode to the rear and formed a line of battle

facing in the direction the enemy was advancing.

"Again did the enemy hurl his columns against the remnant of men that

formed my front and right flank, and again were they met as gallantly as

before But my decimated ranks were unable to resist the overpowering

force hurled against them, and after their advance had been checked, seeing

that our lines were completely flanked on both sides, Maj Ward gave the order

to retire, which was done in good order, forming and charging the enemy twice

before reaching the rear of the train.

"With tlie assistance of Maj. Ward and other officers, I succeeded in form-

ing a portion of the 1st Kansas Colored in rear of the 18th Iowa, and when
the enemy approached this line, they gallantly advanced to the line of the

ISth and with them poured in their fire. The 18th maintained their.line man-,

fully, and stoutly contested the ground until nearly surrounded, when they

retired, and forming again, checked the advancing foe, and still held their

ground until again nearly surrounded, when they again retired across a ravine

which was impassable for artillery, and I gave orders for the piece to be spiked

and abandoned.

"After crossing this ravine I succeeded in forming a portion of the cavalry,

which I kept in line in order to give the infanti'y time to cross the swamp
which lay in our front, which they succeeded in doing. By this means nearly

all, except the badly wounded were enabled to reach camp. Many wounded
men belonging to the 1st Kansas Colored fell iiito the hands of the enemy, and

I have the most positive assurances from e\ e witnesses that they were mur-
dered on the spot. I was forced to abandon everything to the enemy, and
they thereby became possessed of the large train.

"With two six pounder guns and two twelve pounder mountain howitzers,

together with what force could be collected, I made my way to this post, where
I arrived at 11 p. m. of the same day.

"At no time during the engagement, such was the nature of the ground
and the size of the train, was I obliged to employ more than five hundred men
and two guns to repel the assaults of the enemy, whose force, from the state-

ments of prisoners, I estimate at ten thousand men and twelve guns. The
columns of assault which were thrown against mj front and right flank con-

sisted of five regiments of infantry and one of cavalry, supported by a strong

force which operated against my left flank and rear. My loss, in killed,

wounded and missing during this engagement was as follows:

Killed— -Ninety- two.

Wounded—Ninety-seven.

Missing—One hundred and six.

"Many of those reported missing are supposed to have been killed; others

are supposed to have been wounded and taken prisoners. The loss of the
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enemy is not kt;c\vn, but in my opinion it will exceed our own. The conduct

of aii the troops imder my command, officers and men, was characterized by

true soldierly bearing, and in no case was a line broken except when assaulted

by an overwhelming force, and then falling back only when so ordered. The

officers and men all evinced the most heroic spirit, and those that fell died

the death of the true soldier. Tlie action commenced at 10 a. m., and termi-

nated at 2 p. m. I have named this engagement the action of "Poison

Springs.'' from a spring of that name in the vicinity.

Very resix-ctfully, etc., J. M. WILLIAMS,
"Colonel 1st Kansas Colored Vol. Inf.. commanding expedition.

"Capt. Win. S. Whitten, Assistant Adjutant General."

I will simply say that in this action, although defeated and driven from

the field with great loss, the 1st Kansas Colored Infantry brought no stain

of dishonor upon the State it represented, but in my opinion added other

laurels to the wreath of glory and honor which her sons have woven from the

hard-earned garlands of many well-contested battle fields during the war of

the great rebellion.

On the 26th day of April following Gen. Steele's command evacuated

Camden and marched for Little Rock. At Saline Crossing, on the 30th of

April, the rear of Gen. Steele's command was attacked by the entire force of

the enemy, commanded by Gen. Kirby Smith. The engagement which followed

lesulted in the complete defeat of the enemy, with great loss on his part. In

this engagement the 1st Kansas Colored was not an active participant, being

at the moment of the attack in the advance, distant five miles from the rear

and scene of the engagement. The regiment was ordered back to participate

iu the battle, but did not arrive on the line until after the repulse of the enemy
r,nd his retirement from the field.

On the day following. May 1st, lSij4, Colonel Williams was ordered to ta'K.e

ccnimand of the 2d Brigade, Frontier Division, 7th Army Corps, and never
afterwards resumed direct command of his regiment. It consitituted for most
of the time, however, a part of the Brigade which he commanded until he
was mustered out of service with the regiment.

The regiment remained with its Division at Little Rock until some time

during the month of May, when it marched for Fort Smith—then threatened

by the enemy—at which point it arrived during the same month. This cam-
paign was one of great fatigue and privation, and accomplished only with

great loss of life and material, with no adeiiuate recompense or advantage
gained.

The regiment remained on duty at Fort Smith until .lanuary itith, 18C5,

doing heavy escort and fatigue duty. On the lOth of September, 1S64, a de-

tachment of forty-two men of Co. K, commanded by Lieut. D. M. Suther-

land, while guarding a hay-making party near Fort Gibson, were surprised

and attacked by a large force of rebels under Gen. Gano and defeated, after a

gallant resistance, with a loss of tw'enty-two killed and ten prisoners—among
the latter the Lieutenant commanding.

On the ICth of .lanuary, 1S05, the regiment moved to Little Rock, where
it arrived on the 31st of the same month, where it remained on duty I'.ntil

July, 1865, when it was ordered to Pine Bluffs, Ark. Here it remained, doing

garrison and escoi't duty, until October 1st, 1865, when it was mustered out

of service and ordered to Fort Leavenworth for final payment and discharge.

The regiment received its final payment and was discharged at Fort Leav-
enworth on the .':;otli day of October, 1865.
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I'pou ret'erriug to thu reporls of the camimigns iiml battles lu which this

regiment was engaged, it will be evident to the reader that they neither
sliiank from any duty nor avoided any pei-il. On the contrary, it will ever be a
source of gratification to the Colonel commanding to have been connected with
a regiment that performed its full share of duty, and offered up, in defense
of tlie liberties of the nation, its full share of patriotic lives, laid upon the
eillar of freedom for the boneiit of the present and future generations, again
r( united and cemented with the blood of patriots, never to be dismembered by
traitors without or foes within.

Citizenship in a free country amply rewards the war-worn soldier, who
hails with joy the advent of peace, and turns with alacrity from the "pomp
and circumstance of glorious war," once more to engage in those more con-

genial pursuits incident to a time of tranquillity and peace.

.MiLI'i.VilV IIISTOKV OF TIIK SKCOND KAXSA^^ (COLORED)
\ OH'NTKKK IXF.WTin.

The authority tor organizing this regiment was received in the month of

.June, 18G3. Recruiting officers were, appointed in different parts of the

Slate and enlistments carried on with all possible energy and promptness.

Grn. Blunt was appointed by the Secretary of War Recruiting Commissioner,

but the work devolved, from necessity, almost wholly upon Col. T. J. Ander-

son, then Major and Assistant Adjutant Genei-ai. Army of the b'rontier. Fort

Scott was the designated rendezvous.

A company. --Was mustered into the United States service August 11th,

186?., and otRcered as follows: Captain. Samuel Sanders, of Olathe. 1st Lieu-

tenant, Ralpii E. Cook, killed in action at Baxter Springs, October 6th, 1863.

2d Lieutenant, Charles Scofleld.

B company.—Was nuistered into seivice September 2d, 1863, and officered

as follows: Captain, Richard J. Hinton. 1st Lieutenant, John M. Cain. 2d

Lieutenant, James M. Trant.

C company." -Was mustered into service August 26th, 1863, and officered

as follows: Captain, James A. Soward. 1st Lieutenant, John K. Hayes. 2d

Lieutenant, Thomas Adair.

D company.—Was mustered into service August 24th, 1863, and officered

as lollows: Captain, Frank Kister. 1st Lieutenant, Reuben F. Playford. 2d

I^ieutenant, Wm. M. Alercei-.

\i, company.—Was mustered into service September 101 h, 1863. and officered

as follows: Captain, George W. Sands. 1st Lieutenant, Henry Ue Villiers.

2d Lieutenant, Wm. J. Brewer.
!>' company.- -Was mustered into service September 8th, 1863, and officered

as follows: Captain, James Adams. 1st Lieutenant, Samuel Kaiserman. 2d

Lieutenant, Isaiah Nichols.

G company.—Was uiustei-ed into seivice October 17th, 1863, and officered

as follows: Captain, Ebenezer 14. Curtiss. 1st Lieutenant, David K. Wester-
\elt. 2d I^ieutenant, George E. Hutchinson.

11 company.—Was mustered into service October 17th, 1863, and officered

as follows: Captain, Alexander Rush. 1st Lieutenant, Orlando S. Bartlett. 2d

Lieutenant, Daniel K. Hardin.
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1 compauj.— Was miistcceil into sorvUo OcidIk r ITlli, ISt;:!, and officered

as lollows: Caiitain, James L. Rafety. 1st McMilfiiaiit. Maious F. Gilpatrick.

2(1 [jjeiil-cnanL. Hairj' C. Chase.

K cnnipany. -Was mustered Into soi vice Ocloht:! 17Lti. l.Si;.!. and oilicered

Lis lollows: Captain, .lolm Branson. 1st Lieutenant, Wni. (i. W'liite. 2d Lieu-

tenant, Jesse Bucknian.

.lohu K. Mont.i?oni(>ry, A<ljutant, was naistei'ed into service on the 14tli of

.Inly, I,<i6.'(.

JOdwin rftokes. Quartermaster, was mustered into service on the 12th of

.VilSust. 18GS.

i-'raneis F. 'I luinias. Assistant Surgeon, was riiustered ,into siuvice on the

27th of July. ISGo.

.fames H. Gili)atri< li. .Majoi', was mustered into service on the 1st of Oc-

lober, IStin.

'I'lie regiment left i'ort Scott, Kansas, aljout tlie l;tth of October for Fort

Smith. Arkansas, as escort to a large supply train from that place, under eom-

niand of Maj. J. H. Gilpatrick.

<)n the 1st of November, at Fort Smitli, Arkansas, tiie organization of the

regiment was completed by the m\istei-in of the following field and staff

officers:

Colonel—S. J Crawford, of the 2d Kansas Cavalry.

Lieut. Colonel—Horatio Knowles, of the 4th Indian Home Guards.

Assistant Surgeon—Jesse D. Wood.
Chaplain— J B. McAfee, llth Kansas Cavalry.

Mustered January 27, 1864: Surgeon—George W. Walgamott.

The regiment v.-ent into camp on the Poteau River, about two miles south

of Fort Smith. Here the work of drill and discipline was the daily routine

of duty until the regiment attained a degree of proficiency second to none in

the Army of the Frontier. After this, it was constantly engaged in escort,

fatigue and garrison duty.

On the 24th of March, 1SG4, the regiment left Fort Smith and started on
what is known as the Camden Expedition. The 2d Kansas Colored formed
a p.art of Cot IVilliams' Brigade of Gen. Thayer's Division. Maj. Gen.

Steele's forces left Little Reck about the same time that Gen. Thaynr's Division

left Fort Smith, the latter uniting with the former on the Little Missouri
River, and all destined for active operations in the direction of Red River.

On the 10th of April, the enemy showed themselves in .force on Prairie

de Anne, and (;aused the forming of the whole arm.y in line of battle, making
the most imposing military disjjlay witnessed west of the Mississippi River
dining the war. The enemy soon disappeared, with but slight engagement
for that day. At about 11 o'clock at night the enemy made a sudden dash
upon the skiimish line, but were soon driven back, having done but little

damage.

Nothing of importance now transpired until tlie morning of the 13tu, when
the entire command moved forward and crossed the prairie, driving the enemy
before it. They withdrew in liaste from their fortifications at the junction
of the Prairie de Anne with the Camden and Washington roads.

On the 15th, our forces skirmislied most of the day with the enemy, when
they attacked the rear of our army under Brig. Gen. Thayer, and were being
repulsed at every point, when orders were received from the commanding
General to abandon the engagement and pi'oceed towards Camden, which place
was reached on the IGth.

17— ii.
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On the IStli ol April tin' Isi Kansas Coloied lusl nearly onc-haU its num-
bers in an engagement at Poison Springs with (en times their own numbers.
No prisoners were taken from the eolored Iroops. but all instantly killed,

which was remembered by tlie 2d Coloied in thr engagement of the 30th at

Jenkins' Ferry, Ark.

Dnring the stay at ("aiiidcn llu regiment wa.s constantly engaged on forage

or picket duty.

On the 2t'ith of April the rcgimoni. wiLli tin whole army, abandoned Cam-
den and its fortifications on account of fleti. Hanks' defeat and retreat on Red
River.

The presence of Gen. Steele's army at Camden ..was no doubt the salvation

of Banks' Division by withdrawing Gen. Kirby Smith's army from his pursuit,

and thereby giving him ample time to dam the falls of Red River and safely

get his transports and gunboats baelc to the place of starting, whilst the

whole of the trans-Mississipiti rebel army marched against the Federal

forces at Camden.
On the 30th of A))ril. when the regiment had just arrived at the pontoon

boats at Jenkins, Ferry, on the Saline River, the artillery announced that the

rebels had engaged the rear of Gen. Steele's army, commanded by Gen. Rice,

;•. brave, accomiilished, and good officer.

Col. S. J. Crawford, of the Second Colored, immediately countermarched

his regiment one and one-half miles to the scene of action, and asked Gen.

Rice where he should bring his regiment into action. "What regiment do you
command?" was the immediate inquiry. To which the prompt reply was, "2d

Kansas Colored Infantry." "They won't fight," responded Gen. Rice. To
which the Colonel, in language m.neh more emphatic than Christian, replied

that they could and would go as far as it was possible for any others to go.

The 2d was then directed to relieve the ISth Indiana. No sooner had the

regiment come into line tlian it engaged the enemy in earnest, deadly conflict,

which lasted for about tv.'o hours, wlien it was confronted by a three-gun rebel

battery. The Col. at once saw the impossibility of holding the position any
i( ngth of time unless the rebel battery w.ts silenced or captured. Our com-
mand had no artillery at hand with which to siletice it, conseciuently the Col-

onel determined ujicn its capture, and sent acting .Adjutant Playford to Gen.

Rice for permission to charge the battery.

Up to this time in the history of the war no colored troops had been per-

mitted to charge upeu a rebel battery, and Gen. Rice evidently was unwilling

that the exiieriment should be tried under such unpromising circumstances;

but finally consented that the movement might be attempted when heavy
<',heering was heard on the left, which would indicate that the rebel right had
been turned. Then, and not until then, shmild such a hazardous experiment
lie undertaken.

About the time that acting Adjutant Playford communicated to Col. Craw-
ford Gen. Rice's orders, heavy cheering was heard on the left, but indicating

the reverse of what Gen. Rice liad expected, as the cheering was coming from
the other side, the rebels at the same time driving in and turning our left,

bringing the extreme left of the rebel army well nigh to the road leading
to Jenkins' Ferry, and almost surrounding General Rice's forces at this time.

Colonel Crawford seeing that the only salvation of the command depended
upon prompt and successful action, remarked, "1 hear cheering now. Fix
bayonets. Charge'" And action followed words. The regiment in the face

of three times their own numbers, dashed over an open Geld for about Ihree
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luimlred ynrds ;in(i \ipou the rebel battery. Tlio contest was severe—the

rebels fighting >vitli tindaiinted cour.igc—but the aim of the 2d. discharging

their piece'; :is tliey charged for the battery, was so destructive that but two

III tiie horses were left standing, the others being shot down.

(^ol. Crawford's horse was shot through the neck and in the hii), and after-

\v:iid.s died. Kvery other field oflicer"s horse was killed under him. The rel>el

I'nttc^ry \\;is taken, .nnd about one hundred and fifty of the batterymeu and

those suipporting it were killtu or mortally wounded, and a number taken

prisoners. The men of flie 2d. as they iiisliod for the battery, nerved each

otlier for the deadly work before them by rxclaiming. "Remember Poison

Sprin.gs!"

(.'aptain Rush, of l-l company, was shot tlirough the head and killed in-

stantly. Seventy enlisted men of the regiment also fell to rise no more. They
fell with their faces to the enemy in the dischaigc of their duty.

Company H dragged the battery to the rear by hand. By this sudden, unex-

[lected and successful charge ttpon the enemy, and the capture of their bat-

tery, is due the success attending our arms in this engagement.

Owitig to the heavy rains of the previous ni.ght, the Saline bottoms were

almost a mortar-bed. rendering it almost impossible for the men to drag the

guns to the place, on the north side of the river, where our army encamped
for the night.

Mad it not been for this successful charge, and the gallant conduct of Gen.

Rice and his troops, it would have been almost impossible for the rear of our
army, with such a force pressing them, to have succeeded in crossing the river.

Col. Crawford ordered the prisoners to be taken to the rear without insult

or injury, which conduct on his part is in striking contrast to the treatment
bestowed upon our colored troops at Poison Springs. He also told a rebel

Lieutenant and other prisoners to inform their commanding General that col-

ander troops had cai)tured them, and that he must from necessity leave some
of his wounded men in hospitals by the way. and that he should expect the

same kind treatment shown to them that he thowed to those falling into his

hp.nds; but that just such tre.atment as his wounded men received at their

hands, whether kindness or death, should, fiom this time forward, be meted
out to all rebels falling into our hands. That if they wished to treat as pris-

oners of war our colored soldiers, to be exchanged for theirs, the decision was
their own; hut if they could afford to murder our colored prisoners to gratify
their fiendish di.=-,positions and passions, the responsibility of commensurate
retaliation, to bring thfm to a sense of justice, was kIso their own. But. not-
withstanding the kindness shown to their prisoners, so soon as our command
left, a Texas soldier, in the presence of one of their ofTicers. killed, in the hos-
liital, nine of the wounded men belonging to the LM Kansas Colored Infantry.

One of the captured guns was left on the north bank of the Saline River—
'^ome say thrown into it. The other two weie brought to Little Rock.

This cami)aign lesulted only in defeat and disgrace, tiie less of hundreds
of bravo and good men, thousands of horses, mules and wagons, and hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of other Government proxierty.

The 2d returned without any transportation whatever, aud consequently
without any clothing except that being worn, and with the loss of all company
books, records, &c. In this campaign the regiment suffered hunger, hardships
and privations almost beyond human endurance, having had but one one-half
pounds of hard bread per man for seven days. When an opportunity pre-
sented, the ears of corn were taken from the starving mules and eaten with a
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relish which only cxtieiiio luinger can giv<^. One hard tiiclv or one ear of corn
would command a price ranging from one to five dollars.

Horatio Kiiowics, Lieut. Colonel of the regiment, and a brave and good
officer, resigned at Little Rock on account of declining health, and about the

:20th of October, 1SC4, at his home at Maimalon. in Hourbon coiint.v. Kansas.
wrjs murdered by a bfind of bu.^hwhackers.

Tlie regiment remained at Little Rock bartly long enough to draw rations,

when it was ordered on a forced nioich to l^'orl Smith, then threatened by the

rebel forces under Gens. Doekery, Fagan, Cooper and others.

The rebels in Fort Smith were anxiously and almost hourly exepecUng
the arrival of their friend.s lo drive out the handful of troops garrisoning the

post during the ab.sence of Oen. Thayer's forces on the expedition to Camden.
The rebel sympathizers were daily receiving information of the near approach
of their friends, and their joy was so unbounded that they communicated ita

source to others. But when the time arrived when they expected to realize'

one of life's happiest hours to them, to their mortification and grief, the loyal

army, returning by way of Little Rock arrived; and instead of their "dear
southern army" coming in with colors !!ying and drums beating, the colored

brigade, undei- .Jumes M. Williams, marched through the principal streets, to

the joy and delight of the loyal citizens, and to the sorrow and mortification

of the disloyal, of which there were not a few.

The colored brigade consisted of the 1st Kansas Colored, commanded by

Major Ward; the 2d Kansas Colored, commanded by Col. S. J. Crawford; the

11th U. 3. Colored, commanded by Lieut. Colonel .Tas. M. Steele, formerly of the

12th Kansas Inf., and the 5-1th U. S. Colored.

After an absence of fifty-four days on .a fruitless exiiedition, the 2d returned

to its old camp on the Poteau River. Capt. Rush, of H company, a brave and
good officer, returned not. He had fought his last battle, and offered up his

life on the altar of his country. He was killed in the charge upon the rebel

battery at Saline River, on the .'JOth day of April 1SG4—shot through the head.

Captain Rush and about seventy enlisted men of the regiment, who had laid

down their lives that others might enjoy the blessings of a free govenment
and also transmit it to succeedings generations, sleei) in what was then an

enemy's land, to awake no more to scenes of carnage and strife.

The capture of this battery was perhaps the first charge made by colored

troops during the rebellion. They did it nobly— not a soldier faltered or de-

serted his colors, and their conduct on this occasion clearly demonstrated the

utility and practicability of mustering into oui- service a large force of them,
and that they were as reliable, under trying circumstances, as any other class

of troops. The men who are good enough to fight as soldiers for their country
to die for their country—to save their country—are also good enough to enjoy

ali the blessings and privileges which that Government confers on any other

class of her citizens.

On the 2rith of May, the regiment was oidered to reinforce Col. Cloud, then
about starting on an expedition into the Indian Territory.

About the l.st of June, the regiment was ordered, in part, to garrison duty at

the post of Fort Smith. At this time. Major J. H. Gilpatrick was in command.
Colonel (afterwards Governor) Crawford being detached on special duty as

E'resident of a General Court Martial then in session at Fort Smith, and Lieut
Col. Knowles' resignation h'aving been accepted to date May 24th, 1SG4.

The regiment had by this time become considerably reduced in numbers
by lo.ssos in action and from disease; stili, however, reporting for duty above
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lli< MVHrap" luiiiilx'i of 111 Ml. During tlic siiriiiici- anil succeeding fall it per-

fuiir.od il (liu b^hnvo of ckioiI ami fatigur- .Inly, aiul ensaging in whole or by

(li'tHfliniP!;ts a.s occnsioii offered or duly call.'d, in hUirniishcs with tlie roviiij:

I,anils of the onomy in the vicinity of Fort Sniitli.

it at one time formed iiart of an expeditiou, under command of Col. S. .1.

Ciawford, wUicli [jenetrated seventy-fiye miles into the Indian Territory, south

and v.est as far as the Canadian River. The regiment on this campaign con-

\inced ilie most skeptical, if such there was. of the bravery, coolness, dls-

(i[)liui- and powei's of endurance of the colored Iroops.

August .^fh. Assistant Surgeon F. P. Thomas was attacked with fever.

V hich resulted in his leaving the regiment. This left the regiment witiiout

a medical oHicei-. Assistant Sui-?eon .1. 1). Wood being on duty in charge of

the colored ward in the General Hospital at Fort Smith, Ark.

The following is copied from the official iciiorl of Samuel H. Boone, acting

Assictant Surgeon, in charge of the i-egiment:

"I deem it proper to state tliat this rtgiment has had no medical oMlcer

on duty with it for three or four months past, and there being no report or

register, it is impossible for me to make a report for any of the preceding

months, and will necessarily cause main' blanks in the present that might

otherwise have lieen tilled."

In the month of December ihe legiment made a forced march to Hudson's

Ciossing on the Neosho River, by way of Fort Gibson, on quarter rations, a

distance of one. hundred and fifty miles, returning as escort to a large supply

train. The regiment was under the command of Lieut. Col. J. )i. Gilpatrick.

who had been promoted from Major oi; the 9lh of November, Ii5u4. Except to

perform some important duty, when he would return to the regiment for a few

days. Colonel Crawford was never in command of the regiment from the time

of his detail as I'resideiit of the General Court Martial, in .)une.

About the middle of October, Colonel Crawford received information of his

nomination for the office of Governor, nnd came from Fort Smith to Kansas,

arriving about- 1 he 2()tli in.st... just in time to be an active participant in (he

ex|)ulsion of Gen. Price and his army from our border.

The numerical force of the regiment having been letluced beiow the mini-

nnim. so that he could not be mustered as. Colonel, Lieut. Colonel Gilpatrick

remained in command until its final muster-out.

Soon after the regiment returned Irom this expcddion u, iu:4C'ili<r uitli all

the other colored troops at thC' post of Fort Smith, was oiik-ied to Little Kock
A large train of refugees was escorted from Smith. Tlie piejudices and hatred

of these refugees toward colored Irooii.^ was at tirst mauifesLcd, but before

reaching their destination tliey respected them as soldieis wlio knew and per-

foimed their duty well. The regiment left Fort Smitli on the I'uli of .Iaiiuar\

and arrived at Little Rock on the 4lh of February.

t^n the 17tli of .luii" .\ssistant Surgeon S. H. lioone rece^v 'd a gunsliol

wound in the head which left the regiment witlioiil ;ni\ medical officer until

I'ebruary 5th

Ol this marcli Lieut. Col. Gllriatrick says.

'I'lie men suffered severely on the march by e.Kposure to wet and cold and
the want of proper and sufficient food, clothing and shtdter. Many of them
were barefooted, almost naked, and without blanket'.;. Supplies could not be

obtained at Fort Smith or oi; ll:e way "

Februaiy r-tu. the day alter th'^ ani.al (j| ilic i, ginient at Little Itcck,

Assistant Siiigeon .1. II. Wood. ,i i;i<i:..t iaiMirnl and skillful rni dical oilicer.
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asair, reporb^rl l.o iKo i(\i;ini(Mil U-v iliiiy. On ili«; iv:-,it;nalior. of Suj-qoon Wal-

saniotl. Assistant S\n«<'On Wood wa-; ju.slly i-niill.il .(<, for failliful service,

and shntild liave l)e<Mi pi-oniotcd Smuooii CiC ihc- i ci^inu-nt. No niore efficient

ofricei- served the Ooviiiiment dining tl^c w;\v tliaii Dr. .(esse L). Wood.

After arriving at Little Rt'idv. a camp was selected on the north side of the

river, and within four weeks (]narters were constructed Cor the regimenc b>

soldier? (!etached for that |)nrpose. uho. with the sreatest celerity and a con

siderable degree of mechanical ingenviity. performed the necessary labor, from

the fitting of the boards in the cypi-'ss swamps to the fashioning of the chmi-

neys and cooking ranges with bricks taken fioni tlic deserted mansions of the

surrounding farms

Tliis work having been pei formed, a s.xsttm of drill was inaugurated occu

pying six liours in each day. including every part of the instrucuon of a

soldier, from the 'school of the soldier" to the movements in brigade <and

division. .A.nd here, when brought in contact with, and criticized by, the

troops of the 7th Army Corps, of which it formed a part, the 2d Kansas Col-

ored Infantry (afterward designated the 83 United States) was considered

second to no regiment in the Corps in point of discipline and general efficiency.

Here the regiment suffered gre<itly from sickness, on account of the quarte.rs

beiiig located among the cypress svv'amps, two miles north of Little Rock.

In the spriiag cf 1S05 the regiment, lUider Lieutenant Colonel Gilpatrick,

foinied part of an expedition which proceeded some distance south from Little

Rock a.iid opei-ated against a large liand of guerrillas on the Saline River, cap-

turing twenty-five, killing and wounding several, routing completely and

driving them from their stronghold.

This is believed to have been the last offensive movement on the part of

the I'nited States troops in this Department previous to the surrender of the

trans-Mississippi army of the so-called Confederacy.

On the 3d day of .July. 1865, Suigeon D. A. .Morse's resignation was accepted

On tlie 25th day of .July the re.giment was ordered to Camden, Arkansas.

'J"he regiment left (..ittle flock on the 1st of Atigust and ai-rived on the lOt"^

of the same month.

At Carnden the icgiment remained on duty until mustered out of servictv

October 9th, 18(55.

After its muster out. the regimcm pioceede'l by way of l'iii'> Bluffs, \'-

kansas, Memphis, Tennessee, and St. I.,ouis. Mis.souri, to Jveavenw(u-th, Kansas
where it was finally discharged from the service of the Unite<l States on the

27th day of November, 1865, and received final payment.
The discipline of the 2d Kansas Colored Infantry was excellent, and ai ill

timi's and under all circumstances the men of the regiment performed v'k ir

dut.v well and faithfully -shrank from no danger, avoided no peril.

The most peifect harmony and good feeling prevailed at all times among
those composing the regiment. None of the rivalries nor jealousies whuh
unfortunately existed in other organizations, and marred their eTiciency im
peace, found any vilace in tlie 2d.

-II
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MlLl'|•AK^ iiisroin <)i' I'lii'; Fiiisr Kansas n'ouintkiok

liA'r'i'KRV.

No writtcr. liislory of this Haitery having lit'on fuinished to the Adjuuiut

Cienei-cil. ;uicl the- data in his possession being so incomplete as to preclude

the pofr^sitiility of an extended sk''tch of llie services of '.his excellent organi-

zation, liis remarks in relation iheieto must necessarilly be brief.

About the 9lh of .July, 1SG3, the gallant commander of this battery—Cap-

tain Norman .M'eii- was stricken down witli disease and died. 'I'l'.e command

then devolved upon Lieut. Taylor. Directly succeeding this they were ordered

to Indiana, and look an active part in capturing Morgan s gueiriii.i baud tiien

on their celebrated raid through that State. ACtor this they were ordered to

St. Louis, and suusequently to Columbus, Ky. They served with distinction

in all the principal actions in which the armies of the Tennessee and the

Mississippi were engaged, and their numbers were gi-eatly reduced by the

casualties of war and by disease.

.vm.iTAi^v msroin ok i

'I'KKi;

IlK S1';<<)XI) K.VNS.\S VOI.fJN

|;A TTKKV.

(Jr. the -id of August, liHi'Z. Brig. Gen. .1. G. Blunt, commanding the De-

partment of .Kansas, issued orders to Maj. C. W. Blair, 2d Kansas Cavalry.

empowering him to raise and command a Battery of Light Artillery, the guns

foi which—two 12 pdwi-. field howitzers and four 6 pdwr. guns, all iron, and

rebel manufacture—were then at Fort Scott, Kansas,

Tlie v.'ork of organization was couimenced immediately. On the lOih of

Angus! four recruits were enlisted; on the 25th K. A. Smith was mustered in

;is 1st lieutenant, and on the lOch of Septembei- the entire Battery wa-s

mustered ii; at i""'ort Scott with an aggregate of one huudred and twenty-

three oiflcrrs and men, and was designated the "2d Kansas Battery." On the

19th of Septemher Lieutenants Knowles and Wilson were mustered in. The

ofric<irw were then:

( . VV. r.lair. -i\ Kautas Cavalr\, couiniantliiig.

1st Lieutenant— li;. A. Smith, mustered August 25, 18t)2.

Isl l,ieuienaat--lJ. C. Knowk-s, mustered September 19, 1M)2.

2d Lieutenant— .A. G. Clark, iniistere<l Sejjteniber 10, 18(i2.

2(1 Lieutenant— A. Wilson, mustered September 19, 1862.

The Battery was immediately assigned to what was afteiiviirds the 1st

[{ri;;;id'-, 1st Livision, .\rmy of llu' Frontier. On tiie loth of September the

HriKade slailc-l into Missouri, ^ind Lienienant Clark, with one section of the

battery, accompanied it. I'assing tlirougl; Carthage, the command moved east

as !;ij- as Greenfield, and returned, via Mount Vernon, to Sarcoxie. la the

second engagement of Newtonia—October 4th—Lieutenant Clark had ;m op-

pciLinity of throwing a few shells at the reti-eating enemy. The pursuit, by
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way of KtH'tsvilU^. Mo., airivtul at Pea Ridge. AiU., on the ISLli ot October,

tnakinp; a total uiaicli of not Ifss than two hundred and lifty miles.

(Jn tlie 22(\ of Seiiteiiibei , Lieut. Smith, with another section, was ordered to

ax-companied tlie :!d A\'is(i)nsin Cavaliy. under Col. Haislow, on an expedition

to Monticello. Mo. 'I'he expedition found no enemy of (onsefpioiiee, and re-

turned in a week. Iiaviii.i^ niaiehe<! about niiiety miles.

ri" remained in camp a( Kort Scott until the 1-lh of Oi-tobei, when he

stalled with another section, in conip'iny witli the fltli Ivansas, commanded
by CoI..Kwing. to joir. the Army of the Frontier. The march was rai)id and
without incident, by way of Prestoti. Carthage, Newfonia and Ivtetsville, Wo.,

an-iving at I'ea Ri(lp,e wlicic lie .ioiiuMi l>i(>iil. Clark (jii the I'.IMi of October.

His command ihen consisied of fnu\- guns. I.i"iits. Claik and Wilson com-
mandin.g sectioiih.

The battery nn.aiiicd at I'ea iiidgo until the .'lltli ol ()<-Lober, when the

Bri.gade inarched Lo Bentonville; October :UI marched to Maysyille; October

31 returned to Spavinaw, .Ark., wliere the Oivision encamped mitil the 3d of

November. wh°n it marched southeast about eight miles to Camp Bowen.
On the ^'^^h of November the flivision moved southwest on the Tahlequah
road to Lindsey's Prairie. The camp was known .is Caiiiii IJabcock. The
occupation of Cane Hill by the rebel Gen. Marmaduke with a hirge force of cavT

airy about this time, deieimined Gen. Blunt to give them battle and, if possible,

drive them over the Bostoii Mountains. The movement in that direction com-
menced on the 27lh of November, the 2d Kansas battery being left to guard
the immense brigade and supply trains which weie jjarked on Lindsey's

Prairie. On the 2!lth. these trains were ordered foiwanl. and moved as far as

Rhea's Mills.

Owing to the lart Dial the battery had never received advanced pay or

bounty. General Blitnt onkied it back to Fort Scott to be paid and reorganized.

The return march coniinenced on the :!d of December, and the liattery arrived

at fi^ort Scott on the loth, having marched in all. since lea\iug Pea Ridge,

about two hundred and fifty miles.

The entire battery remained at l''ort Scotl until about the Isi of May, 18G3.

Gen. Blunt having ordered the establishment of a post at Baxter Springs, one
section, under Lieut. Kuowles. was sent to that jjoint. togethei- with the 1st

Kansas Coioied liifantr.\-. On the l.Sth of May, a foraging |)arty, consisting

of fifty or sixty soldieis, in wagons, and some twenty-five artillerymen,

mounted, was started into Missouri. About three miles southeast of Sher-
wood the party was attacked by a force of three hundred guerrillas,- under
the notorious Livingston. Many of the colored troops were killed, and the

rest scattered into the brush. The artillerymen made the best defense they

could; but armed onl.\ witli ie\ol\ers, and overwhelmed by numbers, they
were compelled to lelreal. Tliey were pursued to Spring Ri\er, and Cor-
poral \'. U. Il.uii(irl< ,111(1 priiale.s Cameron Garrett and .loseidi Kndecott
were kill-M!. and piival.'s Ihilev Pipkin and D. .[. Whetshire were taken pris-

oners. The luisGiiers were afterwards exchanged. On the Ihlth of May. Liv-

ingston captured tlie herd belonging to the battery, which was guarded by
Corporal Thomas Larkin and privates .fames Martin and Arthur W. Gaines.
The latter was killed in aileinpting to escape, anil Larkin and .Martin were
taken prisoners and afterwards murdered.

rhe section remained at Baxter Springs until the 24th of June, when Lieut.

Smith turned over the guns (two 12-pounder iron field howitzers) and horses
to Capt. Armstrong, of the Isi Kansas Colored, ajid brought the men back
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to Fort Scott. He hart previously replatpd tlie liowitzers with t\v.) 12-i>ouiirter

brass field guns. The weight of these guns rendered it necessary to work

eight horses on eaeh carriage. About this time the battery was completely

relittert with new harness.

On the l!lcli of June bieul. Wilson reported with his section ol U pounders

to Lieut. Col. Dodd, coiDnian<iing 2d Colorado Infantry, to accompany a large

supply train to Fort Gibson. On the 1st of .luly. the train was attacked by a

strong force of rebels under Stand Waite at the crossing of ( abin Creek.

Lieutenant Wilson's guns participated in the action, and his fire was very

effective. The enemy was completely routed and driven from the field, and

oi! the 4th of July the train arrived at Fort Gibson in ijafety.

Major Blair having been assigned to the command of Fort Scott, resigned

the command of the battery on the 3d of April, 18G3. and on the 4th of July

Lieut. E. A. Smith was mustered as Captain. On the Sth of August following

2d Lieutenant A. G. Clark was mustered as 1st Lieutenant and 1st Sergeant

\\ lu. Recjua as 2d Lieutenant.

The sittuUion of affairs in the Indian counlry during the month of June,

1S63, became extremely critical, and Gen. Blunt, now commanding the Dis-

trict of the Frontier, found it necessary to repair to the front and conduct

operations in person. .Accordingly, on the Sth of July he started from Fort

Scott vv'iili a detachment of cavalry and the 12-pounder section of the 2d Kan-

sa-s battery, under Capt. Smith, and proceeded by forced marclies to l'"orl

Gibson, where the command arrived or, the 12th. after a toilsome march of

cue hundred and sixty-five miles.

Immediately preparations were made to attack the enemy on his own

ground. On the 15th of July marching orders were issued, and at :? a. m
of the 10th, Lieut. Wilson's section was ordered out. Crossing the Verdigris

a couple of miles above the Falls, the command—which consisted of the Gth

Kansas cavalry and Lieutenant Wilson's section, led by General Blunt in

person -arrived at the ford of the .Xrkan.sas. ojiposite the Creek Mission.

alX)Ut daylight. A small picket guard of the enemy was the only force to

dispute the passage, and it retreated without firing a shot. After fording

the river. Gen. Blunt proceeded down the south bank to a point opposite the

mouth of Grand River, where he was met by the balance of his forces. The

crossing was effected partly by fording and partly in boats, and owing to the

depth and rapidit> of the current, was a work of great difficulty, occupying

five or six hours.

At 10 p. m., the command moved forward on the North-Fork Town road.

H he enemy's pickets were driven in about daylight and followed up ra|)idly

a distance of five miles, when their main force was found strongly posted on

the line of IClni Creek, in front of Honey Springs.

The battle lommenced about 10 a. m. of the 17th, and ronilnui'd until 2

p. Li... ending in a complete rout of the erieni.v. The 2d Kansas battery

took a prominent part in the eugagennnt. and contributed materially to the

di'feat arid demoralization of the lebels. Although exposed to a heavy fire,

but one man

—

|)rivale W. C. Caskey—was wounded. ICleven iiorses were

si'Vf-iely uoriUdedand sub.sequeutly died.

The evening of the 18th, the command took up the liu(> of march for l'"ort

Gibson, where it arrived on the morning of the IfHh, and remained encamped

in the vicinity until the 22d of .\ugnst. when the campaign to Perryville,

Choctaw Nation, commenced.
The river was crossed, and the ciunmand encamped at night at old Fort
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IJuvih. Tlie following morning llie march was [CHnmed by way of Honey *
Spiinss, orossiiis Lhe Canadian below the mouth of North Fork and arriving :^'

at Cainos" Creel; on the HCith The cavalry advance having pursued the flying
'-^

fo<^' ;ui far as Perryville. retui-ned to Gaines' Creek on the morning of the

:i7th. llerf th." (onimand was divided, the 1st Brigade--to which the battery

Ijelonsed—returning to l'"'ort Gibson toy way ot the Grayson plantation. North

Fork Town and Horiey Springs, and arriving at Fort Davis on the Slst of

August. l)aving marched over one hundred and sixty miles. _

Capt. Smith lot! tlse battery on the 19th of September and went to St.

Louis after new guns. He succeeded in obtiiining four 10 pounder Pan-ots.

with which he rejoined his command in December- following.

In the month of October the 1st Brigade moved to North Fork Town and

remained several weeks, during which time Lieut. Wilson, with one gun, ac-

companied a scouting expedition to Perryville.

In tlie month of November the battery was ordered to Fort Smith, Ark.,

where it arrived about the 15th. and here the headquarters remained until

the battery wi\s oiilered to Leavenworth for muster out.

In the mouth ol .hine, ISOl, Lieut. Clark's section was ordered to Clarks-

ville. Arli., where it remained until near the close of July. While here, the

heril was one day att^icked by a party of guerrillas. The herders promptly

formed and with their tevolvers routed the rebels and drove them into the

brush.

On the 3lst of .luly. tlie rebels drove in our pickets at Fort Smith, and

Capt. Smith whs ordered out with Lieut. Clark's section to reinforce Col.

Judson. who, with a small cavalry force, was skirmishing with the enemy's

advance. Taking a position about a mile beyond Fort No. 2, on the Texas

road, he opened with such effect as to silence the rebel battery at the first

5hot. The fire was then direi^teil on a heavy rebel cavalry line, and in

fifteen minutes they v.ere driven from the field in great confusion. The

practico was grtarly commended by officers present, including Gen. Thayer.-

ijuring the fall ot 1804 and the winter of lSi;4-5 there was much suffering

among the troops, owing to the scarcity of cominissary stipitlies, luit it was

borne with great fortitude and even without complaint.

in tlie siiring of IbUia the old guns were exchanged for three inch Parrots,

and tin tiatteiy was completely refitted and placed in the best possible con-

dition in point of discipline and efficiency, with tll^• expectation of partici-

pating in the Texas expedition then organizing.
'

; B'
When Capt. Smith was ordered south in .July. 1.S0:>. Lieut. K.nowles wai-. r.-,,^,

left at Fort Scott with one section of the battery. Here he remained until "

'""i

the summer of litJo, when he rejoined the battery by way of Kansas City, ''.',?*.

St. Louis, Memphis, Du Vall's lilufi and Little Rock. He was on several r

ocrasions sent out to escort trains, and to points threatened by the enemy. ,'
'

During the celebrated Price raid his section consitituted a part of Col. Blair's .
.*,

Brj.gade, with which it participated in the march to Ivansas City and the
.

•',

battle of Wes'iiort. and also in the pursuit of the rebels beyond Fort Scott. r^- "ft.-

IJy Special Orders No. SI, from Headquarters i:)epartment of Arkansas, "*
dated April 3d, Ksiio, forty enlisted men and four under cook.s, colored, the ^
remnant ot the :;d Kansas battery, were transferred to the 2d Kansas battery. .!'',

These men, however, were kept at Little Rock on detached service with V >;•

botiery K, 1st Missouri Light Artillery, and never joined their proper com- "
'S

mujid until it was ordered home for muster out. &
On the 21 = 1 of .July, the orders for muster out were received i rom Depart- ' -*•
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menl Headqiuii-teis During lliG ilay ;ill govcMiinieiil property, including

guns, horses, etc., was mined over to proper oflicoi-s. and by night the battery

\v;is on board the boat en route home. The passage was by water, a distance

of seventeen iiundred miles, and occupied just seventeen days, the baltery

landing at Leavenworth on the night of the Stii of August. On the 11th it

wai? mustered out by Capt. Kimble, and on the lath—three years, to a day,

from the date of the fiist enlistment— it was paid off by Maj. D. 'A. .Adams

In conclusion, 1 feel wairanted in saying that no finer body of men wer<^

mustered into the United States service during the war. Prompt in the dis-

charge of every duty; enduring hardship and privation with the philosophy

(if vetcnms; clieerfuUy yielding to ilie requirements .of discipline, they wert^

well woithy of the many encomivinis they received from commanding and in-

spectin.g officers.

Though not often called upon to pass through the fiery baptism of battle,

the 2d KaJisas battery ever enjoyed the entire confidence of its Brigade and

Division Commanders, for they knew it would not be found wanting in the

hour of tri;ir E. A. SMITH, Late Captain 2d Kansas Battery.

MEMORANDA FROM THK MUSTER ROLLS.

The 2d Kansas Battery v,as organized by Major Charles W. Blair. 2d Kan-

sas Cavalry, under orders from Brigadier General Blunt, commanding the

Department of Kansas. Two .sections (four guns) under the command of Lieu-

tenant Smith, accompanied the Army of the Frontier, in the fall of 1S62. as

far as Rhea's Mills. Arkansas, after which it returned to Fort Scott, Kansas,

having marched a distance of five hundred miles. The sections remained in

camp at Fort Scott during the winter of 1S62-3.

Lieut. Knowles, with a section, went to Baxter Springs, Kan., May 1, '63--

si.\ty-five miles. ,lune IS, "63, lost three men killed in action at Sherwood. Mo
Ueturne<i to Fort Scott, .June 24, '63.

Two sections, under Capt. Smith, parlicijjated in the campaigns in the In-

dian country in the summer and fall of 1S63, taking part in the battles of

Cabin Creek, C. N., July 1 and 2. '63, and of Honey Springs, C. N., July 17, '63.

Went to Fort Smith November, '63, where it remained until July, '01.

One section, under Lieut. Clark, went to Clarksville. .\rk.—sixty-five mih^
in June. 04, and returned in July of the same yeai-.

July 31. '04, was en.Ei.ged with a rebel battery ne-iir Fort Smith, and defejite<l

them handsomely.

Returned to Leaven voi-ih for muster out. having h'ort Smith .July 21. '05.

iiud arriving at tiie former place .August 8, 'O!)-
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MIUTAin IllS'lom Ol' rilK Tllllfl) KANI^AS N'OLHNTRRR
ItATTKKV.

. ;,:

Coloui'l T. .1. Anderson. Atljiitant General State of Kansas: "'.
•jk^

Sir—^^I liave the honoi- to submit lieiewitli the following history of the mill- i':'

laiy organization known as the 3cl Kansas Battery, from the ilate of original

formation to the expiration of its term of service: :^_

Pho military organization known as the 3ci' Kansas Batiery was originally '
,?ii,

reeiiiited by Henry Hopkins and John F. Aduddell. of Leavenworth county, : sS^

Kansas, in the latter jiart of ISiJl, ostensibly for the purpose of joining the 'iVii''

military forces th"n being forjued for the Indian, or New Mexican Brigade,

under the auspices and management of Gen. .James H. Lane. At Fort Leaven-
worth an organization was effected as a cavalry company, with Capt. Henry
Hopkins and 1st and 2il Lieuts. .iohn V. Aduddell and Oscar F. Hunlap, all of

Leavenworth county.

» The 12th Kansas Cavalry being \\\ process of formation, this com|)auy was
assigned to that organization, which was completed December 2Sth, 1S61, and
called the 9tli Kansas Cavalry On the 2Stli of Februai-y a new organization
was formed by the consolidation of the original 2d Kansas Infantry with the
9th Infantry, forming the 2d Kansas Cavalry, in which this company was
known and held position as company B.

This latter organization was perfected at Quiud;.ro, Kansa.s. r,nd shortly
thereaftei was ordered to Shawneetown, where it remained uncil the latter

part of .Vpril. ISCJ, when it was ordered to Fort Riley, preparatory to a,

campaign then intended to be made on tlie I'lains and in New Mexico, under
conunand of Bri.g. Gen. Mitchell.

May i:>th, lSt;2, the 'esignation of :;d Lieut. Oscar h\ Dunla|j was accepted,
iind on the same day Bradford S. l^assett. of Douglas county, was commis-
sioned aud mustered in his stead. The company, was ordered into garrison
at b'oit Riley. Lieut. Bassett in command. Capt. Hopkins having .some days
prexious been ordered lo the con. maud of a detachment of nn-n of the 2d
Kansas Cavalry, foinnng n battery of light :irtillery, and l.icut. Arhiddell
absent with leave.

On tlie 20th of .iiaie. ISC.2. tlie conii.any marched fiom Fort Piiley to I'^ort

Lamed. Kansas under command of I^ieut. .\duddell, aniving thrre .lur.e 24th.
and remaining at that post until August 20, 1802, wlien compan.y B, with
companies A, C and n of the 2d Kansas Cavalry, under comraand of Maj.
Fisk. marched to rejoin iho regiment, stationed at camp on Drywood Creek.
12 miles south of foil Scott. arri\ ing at that point Septeuiber 2.3. 1862.
Shortly thereafter, company B, with the n giment, made a scout of five days'
duration, under Col. Cloud, into the Osage country, returning and meeting. fSfl
near Fort Scott, troops marching to reinforce Brig. Gen. Solomon, at Sar-
coxie. Mo., which expedition Col. Cloud's comiuand was ordered to join.

In obedience to this order, the command moved .southward, passing through
Lumar, aud arriving at Sarcoxie October 3. '(13. Next morning pushed forward
rapidly to meet the enemy at Newtonia, nine miles south, l^articipated in the
engagement whicli iollowed, lesulting in the defeat of the rebels. From thence
moved gradually forwar.l, through Neosho, iVfo.. into camp, five miles north of
Keetsville.
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On the 13th of OeloLici. coin|iaii.v B, witli the regiuient, uiiiler commaiid of

l.ioiit. Col. Rassfttt, iiiaicliecl south on a scout to Cross Hollows, Ark., a!)Out

s'xleen miles In ailvance of the army, in the imniedialo presence of a superior

foicc of the enemy, engaging in frequent skirmishes, and maintainin,g Iheir

liesitic-n in that vicinity until the airival of the main body of the army at

re^i Ridp-e, .Arkansas, Octobei- 20, lS(i2, and on the same day marched to meet

the ( uemy, under Ceu. Cooi)er. strongly posted at and near .Maysville. .Ar-

kansas.

Company 1! .viu: then, by oider of Lieut. Col. Bassett, detaclied from the

regiment and ordered to man the capttired battei-y. and thencefoward was

known as "Moijkins" Kansas Battery."

l-"rom camp on Ijattle grountl of Old Fort \V;iyne, the battery marched

southward, engaging the enemy for the first time as artillerists at Cane Hill,

.Ark., November 2S, 18(52, driving him from that point across the Boston

Mountains. For skilful maneuvering and accuracy of range, the officers and

men received the compliments of their immediate commander, L,ieut. Col.

Bassett. (For detniled jiccoiint. see Capt. Hopkins' official report of this

action.)

Remained in camp at Cane Hill until December 3d. when the series of

skirmishes commenced which preceded the bat'tle of Prairie Grove, which w?s

fought December 7th, 1862, between the combined forces of Brig. Oens.

Blunt and Herron, of the U. 3. army, and the so-calleil confederate force under

Gen. Hindman, in which Hopkins' Ivansas Battery took an active part. ''See

Capt. Hopkins' report.)

In this engagement, 2d Lieut. B. S. Bassett, then A. A. A. G., ild Brigade,

was taken prisoner by the enemy, released on parole, and exchanged about

two weeks afterwards at Cane Hill (whither the Federal troops had marched

after the battlej, for a rebel officer of the same rank, by f^ieut. Col. Thos.

Moonlight, authorized by Gen. Bltint to negotiate the exchange of prisoners

of war.

In the expedition to, and battle of. Van Buren, Hopkins' battery took

part, returning to Rhea's Mills January 1st, '63. Soon thereafter, the 1st

Division, Army of the Frontier, was reformed into Brigades, and Hopkins'

battery, which had hitherto served in the 3d Brigade, commanded by Col.

Cloud, was assigned to the 3d, or Indian Brigade, consisting of the 1st, 2d

and :id Indian regiments, a battalion of the 6th Kansas Cavalry and Hopkins'

Ijaltery, commanded by Col. Phillips.

'Che 3d Brigade remained on the frontier in Northern Arkansas, taking

post at l''ort Gibson, Cherokee Nation, about the 1st of March following. On
the 27tb of April an expedition was ordered by Col. Phillips to make an at-

tack upon a body of the enemy posted at Weber's Falls, twenty-five miles

south, on the Ai'kansas River. Lieut. Bassett, in command of the battery,

;)ccompanied the expedition and took an active part in the engagement which
followed on the 2.Sth of April, in which the rebels were completely routed.

About the middle of May following, a descent was made upon tiie herds of

slock belonging to the Federal forces at Fort Gibson, while grazing on the

prairie adjoining the post, by three thousand rebels under Gen. Cooper. The
fight lasted srtme hours, with varying success, when Lieut. Bassett, with one
sfctiou of artillery, was ordered to the front, and materially aided in the de-

feat of the enemy, they being driven from the ground with considerable loss.

(See report.)

On the 2Gth of May, an attack was made by the same rebel force upon a
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large supply tiiiin imi roiilt lioiu l-dil ScuLl lo Koit Gil)Son. Tile engagement
lasted o.lionl six horns, in wtiieli tlic ai-tilleiy, under command of Lieut.

Bassett, iool< .-i pi-ominent pari. ii>siiltin.t; in the defeat of the enemy with

heavy los.s.

Hoiiluns' Kansas battery then remained at l^'orl (Jibson iinlil July I7th,

1.SG;1, when, under command of the Captain, it participated in the battle of

Honey Springs, acquitting itself with honor in that engagement.

Soon thereafter it was assigned to another Brigade, commanded by Col.

Thcs. Bowen, i:Uh Kansas Infantry, remaining some weeks successively at

Weber's Falls, on the Arkansas River, and ScuUyville, Choctaw Nation,

marcli'.n.g to \'an iJuren, Ark.. September 2, 'fi.'!, .whei'e a permanent camp
was established.

October 1st, 03, an order was issued by the War De))artuient detaching

company B from the 2d Kansas Cavalry, thereby causing a vacancy in that

regiment, to be filled by the Governor of Kansas, and forming Hopkins' bat-

tery into a permanent battery of light artillery thereafter to be known as the

".^d Kansas Battery."

At the same time, Capt. Henry Hopkins was mustered as Major of the

2d Kansas Cavalry, and on the 26th of Januai-j-, 1864, 1st and 2d Lieutenants

Aduddell and Bassett were jiromoted respectively to Captain and 1st Lieu-

tenant, and 1st Sergeant Levinus Harris to 2d Lieutenant 3d Kansas battery.

In June following, Lieut. Bassett, with a detachment of sixt.v men, was
sent to Little Uock, Arkansas, to receive a new and complete battery of

three- inch rifles, and remained there until September 13th, 1SG4, when, that

officer having been disabled by accident, the detachment was assigned to

duty with battery K, Ist Missouri Artillery, until January 1st, '65, when that

portion of the enlisted men whose term of service had expired, together

with the commissioned officers, were ordered to proceed to Fort Leavenwoith
Kansas, for muster out of service. Their muster out was effected January
19th, 1SG5, leaving forty-five enlisted men and four imder cooks still in serv-

ice, who v.'ere assigned to duty with the 2d Kansas battery (Capt. Smith's)

and discharged with that organization.

I have. Colonel, the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant

B. S. BASSETT.
Late 1st Lieut. 2d Kan. Battei-y

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
Headquarters Hopkins' Battery.

Boousboro, Ark., Dec. 1, 1862.

Sir—I respectfully submit the following report of the part the battery

under my command took in the engagement at Cane Hill.. .-Vrk., November
28. 1862:

tn compliance with orders received November 28, 1862, the battery marched
at 8 o'clock a. m. the following day, forming the rear of the column of the 2d

Kansas Cavalry. After a march of twenty miles south in the direction of

Cane Hill, Ark., I was ordered to bivouac, and move again at five o'clock the

next morning.

Marching at the hour specified in tlie direction of Cane Hill for ten miles,

the report of artillery was heard in the direction of the enemy. IMoving as
rapidly as the troops in front of me would permit, I w;is ordered to take
position on an eminence one mile northwest of the town. Finding that the
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ptieuiy had changed their position tint her south, 1 w;is ordered to occupy a

point one-half mile to t)ie front. From this position I proceeded to shell the

woods below an<l in my front, where a body of the enemy's cavalry was

moving. Immediately to the left a rebel battery was discoverd posted en a

high hill. I directed the fire of my guns upon it, dislodging and forcing it to

retire. It appeared shortly aftei-ward in the main road passing through the

town. Again changing the direction of fire, shell were thrown with eviilent

effect, the enemy retreating behind the hills to tlie left of Boonsboro. I was

ordered to move in that direction, and obeyed as rapidly as the nature of the

ground would permit; but owing to the steepness of the hills, could not lake

a position that would at all prove effectual in harrassing the enemy in his

ret real.

1st Lieut. .John F. Adiiddell commanded the right, and owing to the ab-

sence of Lieut, li. S. Bassctt, who was A. A. ,\. G. :id Brigade. Sergeant

McLane commanded the left section.

Considering the short period of time the battery has been in my possession,

the officers and men show a good degree of proficiency as artillerists, and in

this engagement their conduct is entitled to much praise.

Respectfully, your obedient servant. H. HOPKINS.
Captain 2d Kansas Cavalry, commandin.g battery

ijieul. S. K. Oro.ss. Acting Adjutant 2d Kas. Cavalry.

Headquarters Hopkins' Battery,

Rhea's Mills. Ark., Oct. 10, 1862.

Sir— I respectfully submit the following report of the part taken Ijy the

battery under my command in the battle of Prairie Grove, Ark., De<^eml)e,r

7, 18G2, and the series of skii-mishes preceding that action:

Information having been received on the 3d of December that the enemy
was advancing in force from the south, the battery was ordered to take position

in advance of the main line, where it remained until the morning of the 7th.

rendered some assistance in checking the enemy on the Newburg road.

About 10 o'clock a., m., December 7, in obedience to orders, I moved the

battery into the position assigned it in column, north to Rhea's Mills, and

thence, five miles east, to Prairie Grove, where the 2d and 3d Divisions, Army
of the Frontier, under Brig. Gen. Herron, were engaging the enemy under

Gen. Hindnian, who, during the night of the 6th had flanked the 1st Division,

commanded by Brig. Gen. Blunt, passing twelve miles to the left and rear.

Having been ordered into position in an open field on the left of the 1st

Division, I opened fire with shot and shell on the enemy, occupying a position

on a densely wooded rise of ground, and drove him back. At this time, the

cnly support for my battery was a detachment of dismounted cavalry, not ex-

ceeding twenty-five, under command of Lieut. Mitchell, 2d Kansas Cavalry.

Shortly afterwards the enemy again advanced in greater force, mo-.iug

obliquely along our front, threatening the left flanli. In conjunction with

Rabb's battery, which was some distance on my light, I opened a heavy fire

again upon the enemy, and was supported by a regiment of Iowa troops which

had been driven back by the advancing column. The enemy appeared to be

massing bis forces for a charge, and just at sunset moved impetuously tor-

ward, but by well-directed and rapid discharges of spherical case and canister,

their advance was checked, and the battery slowly retired, firing with pro-

longes attached
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Night cotuins on filing ce;isei(, and the troops bivouacked on the field.

The next nioniing it was known that the enemy had fallen back. By good

f(Hiiiiie. there were no casualties in my command.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, H. HOPKINS,
Captain 2d Kansas Cavalry, commanding battery.

Limt. S. K. (.;i<)ss. .\ctiiig Ad.iiitant. 2d Kansa.s Cavalry.

Headquarters Hopkins' Battery,

Fort Gibson. May IS, 1863.

Sii-— I have the honor tc submit the following report of the action of

Hopkins' battery in the engagement of May 14, l'8G3, between Federal forces

commanded by Col. Wm. A. Phillips and rebel troops under Gen. Cooper:

About 9 o'clock a. m.. May 14th, '63, information was sent me by Colonel

Phillips, commanding, that the rebel force under Gen. Cooper, which for

some days had been assuming a more than usually hostile attitude, had

mado an attack in force upon the herders and their guards, with a view to

captuiing the government herds of animals then grazing on the prairies sur-

rounding the post, and orders to bring in at once my hoi^ses from pasture

and prepare fcr action. I assembled my command, placed my guns in position

and .awaited further orders. I>eaving me inside of the fort. Col. Phillips,

with the most of his available force, moved forward to meet the enemy, dis-

tant about four miles. At eleven o'clock, I received orders to move with all

possible haste to the front with one section of artillery. Leaving one sec-

tion under command of Firet Sergeant Harris, with the other I proceeded at

a gallop to the scene of action. Arriving, I went into position on a command-
ing eminence about three hundred yards from the enemy's line of battle, ajid

opened fire upon them with canister and spherical case with good effect.

With redoubled efforts the enemy attempted in vain to withstand our com-

bined assault, and retreated, leaving us in possession of the field. The bat-

tery was engaged about one hour, and absent from the fort about three hours.

The men of my command behaved with coolness and bravery under a heavy
fire Much credit is due them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, B. S. BASSETT,
Lieutenant, commanding Hopkins' Battery.

Lieut. William Gallaher, A. A. A. G. 3d Brigade. Army of the Frontier.
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FIIJST HKdIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEEK INFANTUV.

OFFICIAL KEroKTt?. ETC.

MAJOR HAI.DKRMAN'S REPORT OF THE BATTLE OF WILSON'S CREEK.

Headquarlei's First Regiment Kansas Volunteers,

Rolla, Mo., Aug. 19. ISGl.

Sir—The legimeutal commander has the honor to report that, after a

fatiguing night march of twelve miles, the First Kansas arrived on the battle

field, near Springfield, Mo., on the morning of August 10th, in the rear of the

Fii-st Missouri and Iowa regiments, the former, with a oattalion of Regular

Infantry, having been deployed as skirmishers. Very soon the enemy's out-

posts were driven in, and Totten's Battery took position and opened fire,

while the first Missouri was closed up in line on the right and in front, where

they engaged the enemy and maintained position for some moments under a

heavy discliarge of musketry.

At this time, by order of Gen. I^yon, the First Kansas moved to tlie front

in double quick, while the right wing, and one company from the left, under

the command respectively of Captains Chenoweth, Walker, Swift, Zesch, Mc-

Farlaud, and Lieutenant McGonigle—all under Col. Deitzler—advanced to a

position beyond that occupied by the B'irst Alissouri, and here, forming in the

very face ol the enemy, engaged a rebel force four times their own number,

and held th( ir ground steadfastly under an uninterrupted and murdei'ous

fire of artillery and infantry.

The four remaining companies of Captains Clayton, Roberts. Stockton, njul

Lieutenant Agniel—all under command of Major Halderman—having been

posted on tlie right of Totten's Battery as support, Vvhere they Iiad suffered

severely from a constant fire from the enemy's lines, were here ordered to

the front, wliere they aligned upon the remnant of the six right companie.s,

which had thus far borne the brunt of the buttle.

With but sliglit and immaterial ciiange of position, the First Kansas oc-

cupied this ground for over two hours, repulsing or cutting to pieces one

regiment aftei' another as it was brought to the front. While thus employed.

Captain Chenoweth, Captain Clayton and a portion of Captain JIcFarland's

company, under Lieutenant Malone, were ordered to cliarge the enemy witb

their comniands, which order they executed with great promptm^ss, driving

the enemy inside their encampment lines at the base of the hill, and return-

ing to the main force, when threatened by a flank movement, at their own
imminent peril, and with considerable loss of life. While. leading this charge,

Col. Deitzler had liis horse shot under him, and was himself severely wounded.
.\bout this time the Second Kansas was ordered to the front, but at a point

in rea,r of that occtipied by the First Kansas, they were fired upon by the

enemy from an ambuscade, by which Gen. Lyon was killed and Col. Mitchell

severely wounded, both of whom were at the head of the column. Here, too.,

many officers and men of the Second were killed and wounded. After this, the
regiment, under Lieut Col. Blair, fell back in order to the brow of the hill,

where they formed, and at which place the remaining companies of the First

Kansas formed upon their left, three companies having been posted on the

brow of the hill and on the right of the battery.

(-2751
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AfUn- a short cessation of the volley liring. it was re-commenced by the

ineniy with great fury, and so continued for at least ten minutes, when our

whole line opened u])on them a most destructive fire, at which they broke and

lied down the hill towards their encampment.

At this time, by command of Maj, Sturgis, who throughout the engagement

liMl acted with the utmost courage and self-possession, we retired from the

Held in good order, preceded by the ambulances containing our wounded.

With scarcely any material change of position, the First Kansas stood under

fire and maintained every ground assigned it without once turning its back

upon the foe for the six long hours during which the. battle raged. With about

eight hundred men we marched upon the field ; we left with barely five hun-

dred.

The regimental commander deems it hardly necessary to say that all the

officers and men of this command fought with a courage and heroism rarely,

if ever, equaled. The list of killed, wounded and missing, hereto attached,

is the strongest witness for the valor of the living, as well as for the memory
of the gallant dead. I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.JOHN A. HALDERMAN,
Major First Reg't Kansas Vols., Commanding.

'I'o Captain G. Granger, Acting Adjutant General.

OFFICIAI. RRPORT OF GEN. S. D. STURGIS.

From the oflTicial report of General (then Major) S. D. Sturgis, command-

ing the Union army at Wilson's Creek after the death of Gen. Lyon, we extract

the following:

"The following named officers came under my personal observation during

the day, and deserve especial mention for the zeal and courage they displayed,

although it would prolong this report to too great a length if I should particu-

larize in each individual case:

'•J-

"Col. Deitzler, First Kansas. He led his regiment into a galling fire as

coolly and as handsomely as if on drill. He was wounded twice.

"Major Halderman, First Kansas. Earl.y in the action he led four com-

l)anies of his regiment (which had been held in reserve) gallantly, cheering

them on with the cry of 'Forward, men, for Kansas and the old flag.'

"Col. Mitchell, Second Kansas. He fell, severely wounded, in the thickest

of the fight; and as he was carried from the field he met a member of my
staff and called out, 'For God's sake support my regiment.'

"Lieut. Col. Blair, Second Kansas. This excellent soldier took command
of the regiment when Col. Mitchell was wounded, and under a most deadly

fire from the enemy, rode along the front of his line encouraging his men,

to the great admiralion of all who saw liim.

"Major Cloud, Second Kansas.

"1 beg to say here, that 1 am under many obligations to Major Scho-

fifthl, from whose memoranda of the movements of the troops on the field, &c.,

1 have drawn largely, and in many cases I have copied them litei-ally.

"Our total loss in killed, wounded and missing amounts to 1,235. That of

the enemy will probably reach 3,Ono.

S. D. STURGIS, Major. Commanding.
To Ass't Adjutant tieneral Headquarters Western Department."
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CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLICAN.

A coiTesi)oiulent of the St. Louis Republican writes concerning the battle

of Wilson's Creek as follows:

"I only propose to give you an account of how the day went on the right

wing, where I was stationed, for the ground was so rougli that no one person

could see the whole, and the reader will please bear in mind that I relate OTi\y

what came under my own knowledge.

"Captains Chenoweth, Clayton and McFarland and Lieutenants Harker,

Malone, Tucker, Spicer, Stafford and Spaulding, as well as Col. Deitzler, Major

Halderman and Adjutant Nash behave gallantly throughout the battle, and

should be honorably mentioned in the official reports.

"The foUovi'ing is the incident referred to above. When Col. Deitzler led

the charge down the hill, after discovering that a large force of the enemy was

closing in to the right and left in an effort to surround his little force, he

ordered a retreat. Amid the noise and confusion of the constant firing of mus-

ketry and roaring of artillery, the order was not heard by Captain Clayton,

who continued to advance until he came to the brow of tlie hill, where he dis-

covered a regiment of men whom, from their uniform, he supposed to Sigel's

regiment, advancing towards him at right angles. Their Colonel asked the

Captain where the enemy was. He replied by pointing in the direction of the

retreating rebel forces, and immediately commenced aligning his company
upon the regiment. All at once the Captain mistrusted that he was in a trap,

and looking towards the Colonel he recognized in him an old acquaintance,

being no less than Colonel Clarkson, of Kansas-Border-Ruffian notoriety, ex-

postmaster of Leavenworth. The Captain then gave the command, 'Right

oblique, march!' When he had moved his company a distance of about thirty

paces from the enemy's line, the Adjutant of the rebel regiment rode rapidly

toward him and commanded him to halt. He did so, and immediately brought

his company to an 'about face,' fronting the enemy's line. The Adjutant

asked, "What troops are these?' 'I belong to the First Kansas Regiment,' re-

plied the Captain; 'Who are you?' 'I am Adjutant of the Fifth Missouri Vol-

unteers,' was the reply. 'What, Confederate or United States?' 'Confederate.'

'Then dismount, G—d d—n you! you 're my prisoner,' .said the Captain, pre-

senting his pistol. He obeyed; and upon the demand of the Captain, delivered

over his sword. 'Now,' says the Captain, 'order your men not to fire, or you're

a dead man,' and commenced moving backward with his company, holding

the Adjutant between himself and the rebel forces. The Adjutant ordered
his men to open fire, which they did, and the Captain shot him with his pistol.

At the same moment, a Sergeant of Clayton's company thrust his bayonet
through the body of the Adjutant, pinning him to the ground, and leaving his

gun sticking in his body. The Captain then ordered his men to run for their

lives, which they did, forming again immediately upon tiie brow of the hill."

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

In the New York Tribune of 31st of August, 18G1, we find the following ref-

erence to the Kansas troops from their St. Louis correspondent, who was an
eye-witness of the battle of Springfield:

"Permission has been granted to the Second Kansiis to return home for

recruiting, and most of the regimental oflicers have gone. The First Kansas
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is sUll at RoUa, but will probably soon be ordered home. Sevei-al of its

wounded officers are in the city, rapidly recovering. The fact that this regi-

ment had more men killed than any other, and outnumbered in its aggregate

of killed, wounded and missing the loss of every other regiment, except the

I'^irst Missouri, shows that they bore the burden and heat of the day. The
Kansas boys went upon the field at a double quick, singing

So let the wide world wag as it will,

We '11 be gay and happy still,"

and when the engagement commenced, demonstrated that the leaven of the

Old Guard of '56 among them had leavened the whole lump. After Col. Deitz-

ler (who, by the way, is now convalescent) was shot down, Maj. Halderman
was at the head of the column, or galloping up and down the lines, waving his

hat and calling to his men to lemember Kansas and stand by the old flag.

They cheered lustily and did stand by it nobly, and gave ample evidence that

whenever it is entrusted to them no taint of dishonor will stain its starry

folds."

t'CRRESPONDENCE OF TtfK LEAVENWORTH CONSERVATIVE.

A well known officer writes to the Leavenworth Conservative as follows:

"Lawrence, April 11, 1862.

"Col. Deitzler deserves great honor for his services to the country, and I am
sure he possesses it in the hearts of the people of Kansas. They honor him
for his ability, the laurels that he has gained for Kansas, and love him for his

priv-ate character.

"Maj. John A. Halderman. of the First Kansas, has resigned his com-

mission in the army with the purpose of returning to civil life and his pro-

fession, the bar. The Major is a brave and thorough military man, as well

as an able lawyer, and the army has lost one of its best officers by his resig-

nation. At the battle of Wilson's Creek he made a reputation that has en-

deared him to all who knew him. He was always seen where he was needed,

aud at all times in the front of the battle. And here let me state that while

your correspondent was a prisoner, two rebel Captains, with whom I hap-

pened to have old accjuaintance, told me thai they had seven fair shots at

Maj. Halderman with a riP.e, and could not hit him. There was a mystery
about it which they wanted me to explain, but I could not.

'The Major departed for his home at Leavenworth a day or two since, with

an affectionate farewell from every officer and soldier in this regiment; and
when he was starting the officers in-eseiited him with a paper expressive of

ihi-ir high esteem for him as an officer and a grntleman, and their regret at his

leaving the Regiment.

'The news by the Conservative of the capture of Islnnd No. 10 was received

wiiii great enthusiasm here yesterday."

FRO.^t THE CLINTON i\H).) JOLTRnaL.

The Clinton (Mo.) Journal, of Jul\- ). l.sr.l, |)riut<Ml by the First" and Second
Kansas regiments, says:

"Typos in the Kan.sas Regiments.—'J'lie 'craft' is as well represented in the

First and Second Kansas Regiments as any other class. We call to mind now
theJoUowing names, many of whom have assisted in this Journal: F. B. Swift,

Captain company C; T. P. Chenoweth. Captain company A; F. M. Tracy, R. A.

Tracy, W. H. Smnlhvood, J:is. Liddle, company A; Messrs. Pickett and Mills,

.•:Ik'.
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company B; Geo. C. Smith, C. M. Fisher, A. J. Bi-own, Wm. H. Bisbee and Ed.

S. Johnson, company G; Geo. Ncwhart, company E, First Kansas. In the Sec-

ond regiment we only now remember Charles Garrett, J. M. Mentzer and Frank
Crane.

The regiments iueliuie all trades and professions, but none are more
prompt in responding to the call of their country than the 'craft.' We may
s.afely venture the assertion that not a single regiment has yet been organized

that does not number within its ranks from five to fifty of the disciples of

Faust."

Ill SejJtember, 1802, Governor Robinson appointed .John A. Halderman, the

former Major of the Kansas First, Major General of the State Militia.

A Kansas paper in commenting thereon, says: His staff is composed of men
who have seen service, and who enjoy the confidence of the people. Colonels

Eddy and Denman are two of our most reliable citizens. Col. Roy belongs to

the regular army, and has no superior as an officer in Kansas. Majors Dren-
ning and Barker were both in the battle of Wilson's Creek, where they be-

haved with great gallantrj', and added lustre to the young State they repre-

sented. With such men at the head of a well organized militia force, we need
have no fears of rebel raids, or Indian disturbances.

In addition to the draft already made upon the public press for facts,

figures, incidents and materials of our history of the early regiments, we ex-

tract from the same source the following proceedings relating to the First

and Second Kansas regiments.

Gen. Halderman's speech (himself an honored soldier of the First) is repub-

lished, as expressive of the estimation in wliieh these veterans are held by
the people of our State:

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BATTLE OF WILSON'S CREEK.

The second annivei.sary of the battle of Wilson's Creek was duly celebrated

on the night of the 10th of August, 1863, at Turner Hall in Leavenworth.
'J'he hall was festooned with flags and otherwise beautifully decorated. Sev-
eral hundred members of the First and Second Kansas regiments were pres-

ent, in addition to a large number of their friends.

General John A. Halderman was called to the chair, and the following
named gentlemen elected Vice-Presidents: Dr. Buddingtou, Capt. McFarland,
Lieut. McGonigle, Lieut. McCarty, Lieut. Malone, Lieut. Stone and Capt. Mills,

of the 1st Kansas, and Capt. Mitchell, Col. Eldrid.ge, Dr. Massey and Sergeant
Schicholy, of the 2d Kansas.

The Secretaries were Messrs. Bisbee, Sarstadt, Beck, Bransfield and Saw-
yei-. of the 1st, and D. S. Gilmore, of the 2d.

Lettei-s were read from Gen. Deitzler and other officers, which elicited great
a|i|iUiuse.

After proper Committers had been appointed, and the details of present
and tuiure business arranged, the Chairman, in response to frequent calls,

came forward and addressed the meeting substantially as follows:

Old Comrades: You have assembled to commemorate the second anniver-
sary of the battle of Springfield. In these latter days, when every pulsation
of the telegraph bears us intelligence of strife and carnage,' it would seem that
the memories of that day had been lost and swallowed up in the whirlpool of
great events. But not so. That battle field will stand out prominently in the
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history of this war, as (he first barrier that had successfully resisted the wave

of rebel aggression. Sumter was but the feeble resistance of a few half starved

men against legions; Bull Run a national disgrace; while Springfield, bap-

tized as it has been, the Thermopylae of the war, proved to the world how im-

potent were the insolent pretentious of Southern traitors, and demonstrated

to the enemy that their foes were not "mud-sills," l)ut brave men and true, who,

knowing their rights, "dared maintain them."

You, of all others, have a right to appropriate this day. and to inaugurate,

as you are doing, an association of old soldiers, looking to its annual observ-

ance; you, who recur to that day with su many mingled feelings of pride and

regret, of joy and sorroy; you, who contributed so largely in wrenching vic-

tory from a courageous, determined and overwhelming foe; you, who gave

character to Kansas, and on that day wrote her down the child of valor; you,

who, for your State, and your Nation, on that ensanguined field,

"Won wreathes of fame.
And wrote on memory's .scroll a deathless name."

Among the first to quit home and its endearments, upon the firing of the

first gun, you rushed to arms, as citizen soldiers, but like veterans sustained

the shock of battle. Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, and a handful of Regulars, num-
bering in the aggregate, less than 5,000 men, fought the battle of Wilson's

Creek, and gained a victory over 20,000, and thus saved our own homes and

firesides from the destroying tread of the iuvader. In that contest you occu-

pied no inferior or secondary position.

No soldiers in this war liavo earned a brighter record than you did on the

loth of August, 18G1. No battle has been fought, where more disinterested

patriotism, more endurance, more fortitude, or more true Spartan valor was
exhibited. No battle has been fought where, considering the disparity of

forces, and the numbers engaged, so many were left, killed or wounded, upon
the battle-field. Your mortality list speaks of your presence in the heat and

front of the fray.

You, gentlemen, most of whom bear honorable scars, and who have b^en

disabled in the service of your country, with your comrades of the gallant First

and Second, live in the memories of this people; and dying, will leave to your

children a rich legacy of honor. You and they will be known as soldiers of

Lyon's army—as the heroes of Wilson's Creek.

But while the few are at home, let us not forget that the remnants of our

old battalions are yet in the field; let us send them v.ords of good cheer and
comfort; let us endeavor to sustain them in their hardships and trials; let us

assure them that Kansas looks with pride upon them, as the first-born of our

people, offered as a sacrifice, if need be, upon the altar of liberty, law, and free

government. Let us assure them, too that after the battle is fought and won,

we will welcome them back with open arms, to home, friends and country.

But, my friends, there are some who will not return; faces once familiar,

but now seen no more—your laurels are wreathed with cypress.

'Tis true that Deitzler, and Mitchell, and Blair, and Cloud, and McFarland,
and Barker, and Tracy, and Swift, and Clayton, and Zesch, and McCarty, and
scores of others, officers and soldiers, equally true, tried and brave, have
passed through the fiery ordeal, though not all unscathed, yet we remember
the glorious death of our brave comrades, who sealed with their life-blood

their devotion to their country. Jones, and Pratt, and Ayniel, and Dwyer,
and Newell, and their comrades, went down that day upon a death-bed of fame
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Men who die thus for tlie cause of Univei-s;il Liberty and the brotherhood of

man, will not be forgotten—they sleep upon hallowed ground—great memories

will cluster about it, and after generations, as they visit it. will exclaim:

"Such graves as these are pilgrim slirines;

Shrines to no creed or code confined:

The Delphian vales, the Palest ines.

The Mecca of the mind."

As the General resumed his place cheers were given for liim, load and long

continued. Capt. McFarland was called on. He said the First and Second

regiments were the first sent by Kansas to the "sacred soil" of Missouri. He

referred to the many marches, dark nights in the Ozark Mountains, and of

the sufferings from heat by the regiments; how they were received in all the

small towns by the inhabitants with closed doors. He said the grand children

of those who had participated in the battle will be proud to refer to it; the

name of the gallant Lyon would never be forgotten, nor would the Kansas

boys forget each other. The Captain was loudly cheered.

Col. Vaughan, editor of the Times, and other speakers, addressed the meet-

ing, when, on motion, it was adjourned to August 10th, 1S64.
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ADDENDA AND KKKATA.

Changes, additional facts, omissions and clerical and typographical errors

are noted below.

W't

FIRST KEUIMENT—INKANTUY.
Errata.—Opposite the name of Alfred T. Jackson, read 'Reduced to ranks."

Opposite the name of Gladden, William R., read "Transferred from Co. 'G.' " Op-
posite the name of Morse, Jason, read "Mustered out with regiment, June 16.. 1864."

Opposite the name of Cain, Peter; Grubber, Martin; Irwin, Benjamin; McKeegan,
Thomas, and McFallon, Micliael, read "Transferred to Veteran Co. 'D.' " Opposite
the names of Love. Lewis, and Robinson, Andrew, read "Mustered out with New
Co. D, Aug. 30, 1SC5 " Opposite the name of Wm. H. Turner, in columns "date of

enlistment and muster," read "Oct. S, 1801." Opposite the name of Gruber, Alexan-
der, read "Transferred to New Co. 'B.' " Opposite the name of King, Erastus S.,

in columns "date of enlistment and muster," read "Oct. S, 1861." Thomas McDowell
should read Thomas JIcDonald. Opposite the name of Dean, John M., read "Disc.

July 10, 1SG2." McDonall, Thomas, should read McDonald, Thomas. Opposite the
name of 2d Lt. Alonzo J. Brown, read "Pro. 1st Lieut. June 25, '03." Opposite the
name of Fisher, Chas. M., read- "Transferred to Co. 'H,' Oct. 1, '61; deserted from
that company, Oct. 20, 1861." Opposite the name of Iluggins, John, in columns "date
of enlistment and muster," read "Januai-y 26, l.SOl." In column "date of muster"
read "May 31, 1S61." Browning, Elisha B., should read Browning, Elijah B. Omit
the name of Curtis, James. Opposite the name of O'Brien, James, read "Trans-
ferred to Vet. Co. 'D.' " Opposite the name of John A. Henrj', read "Dismissed the
service." Opposite the name of Sullivan, Michael, in columns "date of enlistment

and muster." read "May 31, 1861."

SECOND REGIMENT—INFANTRY.
i'-Irrata.—Welch, Mason C, should read Welch, Moses C

absent sick, Oct. 31, 1S61.'

ustered out while

William T. GUihor should read William T. Galliher.

SECOND REGIMENT—CAVALRY.
Errata.—Opposite the names of Joseph Cracklin and Wm. B. Parsons, in column

"date of muster," read "Maixh 20, 1862." Opposite the name of Valentine A'. Adam-
son read "mustered out June 22, 1865, at Fort Gibson, C. N." Opposite the name of

1%-on D. Heath, in column "date of enlistment," read "April 1, 1863." Thomas J.

Atlifi, should read Thomas J. Aliff. Opposite the name of Geo. W. Spencer, read
"Mustered out April 14, 'Go," <-tc. Opposite the name of Hamilton, Alexander, in

column "date of enlistment," read "January 28, 1862." Opposite the name of Hicks,

Benjamin, read "Deserted Feb. 23, 1.802." Opposite the name of Morris, Newton H.,

read "Mustered out April 14, '65," &c. Opposite the name of Brundage, David S.,

In column "Residence," read Willow Springs, Kas. Opposite the name of Axton,
John, read "Transferred to. Co. 'I,' March — , 1862." Opposite the name of Benson,
Ezra, read "Assigned to new Co. 'C,' March 19, 1865," &c. Joseph N. Shclton, should

read .Toseph N. Skelton. Opposite the name of Mitchell Ravilett, in columns "date

of enlistment and muster," read "Sept. 30, 1861." Peter Ranlett, should read Peter
Ravilett. Baird, John O., should read Baird, John P. Opposite the name of Racine,

John R., in column "date of enlistment," read "May 4, 1,863." Opposite the name of

Joseph H. O'Neill, in column "date of enlistment," read "April 29, 1862." Opposite
the name of Squire Dennitt, in column "date of enlistment," read "May 10, 1862."

Opposite the name of Preuss, John, read "Assigned to new Co. 'D,' March 18, 1865."

Opposite the name of Morton, Jesse L., read "Promoted Corporal," <!ic. Opposite
the name of Jones, Wm. RI., read "Assigned to new Co. 'D,' March IS, 1S65." Oppo-
site the name of Rodgers, John, read "Assigned to new Co. 'D,' March 18, 1865."

Landsdown, Richard E., should bo Landsdown, Richmond E. Wm. S. McDonald
should read Wm. S. McDowell. Lt. Pamett B. Mitchell should read Bamett B.

Mitchell. Plsbey, Charles F., sliouM read Bisbey, Charles B. Opposite the name
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of Williams, Thomas S., in column "date of inlistmcnt," read "Oct. 1, lXi;2." Op-
l>ositt' t!u" name of l-onpr, Daniel, road "iMiislered out June 22, 18G5," &c. OpposiU-
111" name of Charles W. Kckongren, in column "date of enlistment," read "Sep. 9.

iM-l.'." Opiiosite (lie name of Daniel M. Cheat, read "Mu.stered out June 22, '05," &c.
Ojvpo.site the name of l'"iist'T, Daniei V>., in ealunm Mate of enlistment," read "Oct.
t;. TS«2." Opposite the name of llifi-L^-s, Jos<'|p1i .S., in eolunin "(late of enlistment,"
rc'.-id "Oct. 1. l.sn.3."

I'^IFTH RIOGlMlCN-1—CAV.MJfi'.

1';t rat I.—Oi>iiosile the name of Alfred Gray, in column "dale of muster," read
".Vpril lii, 1S62 " James T. Vau.qhn should read James F. Vaughn. Daniel T. Martin
should read Daniel P. Martin: remarks shotild read "mustered out Jan. 4, 1SG5," &c.
James D. Wilson should read John Wilson. Opposite the name of Humphrey Smith,
read "Died in Hosiiital, at Ijittle Itoek, Ark., July 17, 1864." Alfred T. Loping, should
read Alfred T. Ijossin;^*. Opposite the name of lluntoon, Andrew J., read "promoted
Surgeon." David, Hann'lton, should read Dowd, Hamilton. Opposite the name of
John Gloshen, read "Died of disease, Aus. ', ISI'2." Opposite the name of Barnett,
Wm. G.—veteran—in column "date of enlistment," lead "Jan. 4, 1SC4." Brooks, War-
rick T., should read Brooks, Warrick F. Ifutner, .lohn F., should read Hunter, John
F. )ra P.. Hough, should read Ira. R. Howe. lOdward B. Green should read Edmond
B. Green. Glower, Frederick, should read Glover, Frederick. Oiiposite the name of
Au.qnst Schoen, read "Disc, for dis. Au.?. 1, '62," &c. Martin, Olonzo B., should read
Martin, .\lonzo B. Scosg-ins, John H., 1st, should read Sco.ggins, Joseph A. Stirus,

George, should read Stirns, George. John W. Harden, should read John M. Harden.
Alexander S. Neeman should read Ale.xander S. Neunian. Pasterilder, Christian,
should read Pastervilder, Christian. Henry J. Richardson, should read Harvey J.

Richardson. Muller, Fritz, should rtad Jfiller, Fritz. I^ane, Henry F., should read
Lamb, Henry F. Opposite the name of Thompson, Samuel C, read "promoted Cap-
tain November 10, 18C1." Opposite the name of Hayler, Herman, in column "date of
enlistment," read "Xov. 26, 1862." Jones, John M., should r(?ad Jones, John S. Sims,
George, should read Stirns, George. James B. Harvey, should read James B.
llovey. Serg't William J. Hennan, shc.uld read William J. Herman.

SIXTH RKGIiMlONT—CAVALRY.
Errata.—Gilderoy Holdeman should be Gilileioy Holderman. John A. Grass-

lierger should be John P. Grassberger. Heisler, Thomas F. should be Heisler,
Emanuel F. Hanison, James, should be Harrison. James. Remer, Valentine, should
be Renner, Valentine. Leroy, Jacob I., should be Levy, Jacob J. Teates, Lysander,
i^hould be Teater, Lysander. Opposite the name of Kstes, Jas. E., read "Promo-
ted Sergeant Oct. 8, 1SC4." Opposite the name of Elliott, Charles E., read "Pro-
moted saddler; mustered out Dec. 11, '64, Leavenworth, Kansas." Lowe. Michael,
.should be Lower, Michael. Opposite the name of Mendenhall, Jacob D.. read "Pro-
moted Bugler." Opposite the name of Holderman, Gilderoy, read "Promoted Cor-
poral August 2G, 'CI; promoted Hospital Steward May IT, '63." Opposite tiie name
of Halderman, Jacob, read "Disc, for disability August 2ij. 1863, at Ft. Scott, Kan-
sas." Opposite the name of Harbour, James, in column "date of enlistment," read
"]\Iarch 20, 1.SG3." Opposite the name of Patrick Flanery, read "Promoted Q. M. Ser-
jeant Oct. 20, 1861." Hector L. Sehaltter should be Hector L. Schlatter. Hawk,
Edward, should be Hawk. Edmond- Jones, Wm. T., should be Joins, Wm. T. Op-
posite the name of John N. German, in column "date of enlistment," read "Febru-
ary 4, 1862." Bancom, Lero.v, should be Laucom, Leroy. Alcom, John F., should be
-\korn, John F. Opposite the name of William Weidenman, in column "date of
I'nlistment," read "Jlay 27, 1863." Addison Pendegast, should l.-e Addison Pender-
grast. Puck, Sylvester, should be Buck, Sylvester. Opposite the names of Lucas,
Greenfield F., in column "date of enlistment," read "Mni-ch N, l-sfiS." Heany, Joseph
J., should be Heany. Jacob J. Lame, David, sl'oidil b,. Larue, l">avid. Oriposite the
name of Russell. P.enj. l^., read "Mustered out Any. II. INiJf), at Leavenworth, Kan-
sas." Shamon. Wm., should be Shannon, W'illi.un. l-ero.v lUirieom read Leroy
Bancom.

Addenda.—Oiii>osite tlie ii.anu- of (.'one, Alb. rl \\ .. i.ad no fui lli.r record of him.
upposite the name of Kiser, Adam, read no further record of him. Op]iosite the
name of Watson, Jacob, read no I'urtiier record of him.

SE\'1':NTH REGL\IENT—CA VA LRY.
lOrrata.—Eli Rabb should be Eli Babb. Opposite the name of John E. Hurst, in

column "date of muster," read "Au.g. I'j, '63." Opposite the name of Fletcher, Rob-
eri IL, read "Mustvred out .Vm,'. 31. ISfil." Opposite the name of Stilwel!, Stephen,
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read "Killed in action, Nov. 11, '61." Opposite the name of Hurst, Jolin E., in col-

umn "date of enlistment," read "February 10, 'C2." Opposite tlie name of Moore,
Wm. AV., read "Disc, for dis. January 2S, '04." Opposite the name of Eye, Benjamin
S., read "Transferred to Co. 'E' April 29, '64." Opposite the name of Capt. Fred.

Swoyer, read "Killed in notion, JanuaiT 3. '63." Opposite the name of Baljb, John,

read "Transferred to Co. 'K' Oct. I'J, '61." Bashier, Alfred 11.. should Ije Brashier,

Alfred H. Opposite the name of Kimball, Fred. E., read "Disc, for dis. Dec. 30, '62."

Opposite the name of McCumber, Henry F., read "Di.sc. for dis. Sept. 27, '64." Mc-
Cumber, Edward R., should be McCumber, Edwin R. Opposite the name of Cope-

land, Wm. in column "date of muster," read "April 2.5, '62." John A. Farmer, should

be John A. Tanner. Culbertron, John, should be Culliertson. John. Opposite the

name of Christtield Johnson, read "Mustered out with regiinent, Sept. 29, '65." Op-
posite the name of Burl<, Isaac, read "Died of rul)tola, St. Louis, Mo., May 22, '64."

Bancom, Wm. R., should be Baucom, Wm. R. Hu.shes, Clias. N., should be

Hughes, Chas. F., and opposite the name read "Disc, for dis. June 4, '65." Jno. C.

Bricitford should be Jno. C. Bicliford. Opposite the name of Pomeroy, Fletcher,

read "Promoted Rep'l Q. M. Sergt., Au.g-. 1, '63." Opposite the names of Thomas,
John, and Wilson, Wm., in column "date of enlistment," read "Aug. IS, '61." Lingtl-

blacli, Wm., should be Linbelbach, Wm. Chas. Stinson should be Chas. Stimson.

Barton H. Bristol should be Burton H. Bristol. Gosom, Isaac N., should be Gosorn,

Isaac N. Tinney, John, should be Tininey, John. Opposite the name of English.

Henry H., read "Disc, for dis. June 25. '62." Opposite the name of Cabauski, Michael,

read "Dis. for dis. January 26. "63." SuUeyfln. John, should be Sylleyfin. John. Oppo-

site the name Lampman.Wm., read "Disc, for dis. April 13. '63." Opposite the name of

Whitney, Lucius, read "From. Regfl Com'y Sergt. Oct. 14, "61." Opposite the name
of Hulain, Thomas, read "Died of diease. Corinth, Miss., Oct. 9. '62." Vergett. John,

should be Vergrett, John. McCune, James P.. should be McCiuni, James P.

EIGHTH REGIMENT—INFANTRY.
Errata.—Opposite the name of Henry M. Hurd. read "Mustered out with Regt.

November 2S, '65." Opposite the name of Schmidt. Domindcus. in columns "date of

enlistment and muster," read "September 4, 1S61." Kench, Jacob, should be Kenck,

Jacob. Opposite the name of Black, William C, read "Disc. May S. 1S65." Op-

posite the name of Capt. Philip Rockefeller, in column "date of muster," read

"Nov. 4, 1S63." Opposite th.e name of Corpl. Clias. F. Lyman, in column "date

of enlistment," read "Nov. 27, '62." Opposite the name of Brown, Jno. T., read

'Disc, for dis. January 9, 1S03." Opposite the name of EUddler, Jno. B., read "Trans-

ferred to Vet. Res. Corps April 10, 1S64." Grifiith, Richard, should be Griffin, Rich-

ard. Wyatt. Waller C, should be Wyatt, Walter C. Opposite the name of Walker.

Isaac, read "Disc, for di.s. March 20, 1S62." Opposite the name of Cagi, Eugene, read

"Disc, for dis. June 9. lS6a." Opposite the name of Sergt. Jacob Welch, in columns

"date of enlistment and muster." road "Oct. 9. '62." Opposite the names of Jcsiah

Weston and Jacob Welch, read "Promoted Sergeant Sept; 1, 1S65." Opposite the

name of Kennison, Chas. C, read "Disc, for dis. May 2S. 1S62." Opposite the name
of Hall. Geo. C, read "Disc, for dis. July 5. '6.5." Opposite the name of Miller. Wm..
read "Died Dec. 21, 1S64. at Nasliville, Tenn." Opposite the name of 1st Sergt.

Samuel R. Stanley, read "Re-enlisted Veteran." Opposite tlic name of Adam Cos-

ner. read "Promoted 1st Sergt July 7. 1S64." Opposite tlie name of Corpl. Thomas
Cross, read "Promoted Sergeant Feb. 16. 1S62," Corpl. Micliael Walters should be

Michael Makers.
NINTH REGIMENT- CAV.VI.RY.

Errata.—John A. llait sliould read John A. Hait. August iMouravek sliould read

August Moravek. Opriosite the name of 1st Lt. Albert D. Searle. in column "datf»Of

muster," reaci "January 24, 1563." Opposite the name of Paclcard. Geo. W.. read

"Mustered out Nov. 19, '64." Cavenes, Wm. C. should read Cavenes, N. C. Han-
non, Christian. sho\ild read Herman, Christian. Corpl. Aaron R. Walker should

read Aaron R. V/atson. Opposite the name of Wells, Thomas F.. read "Trans-

ferred to Co. 'I.' June 1, '62." Finch, Davis M., should read Finch. Daruis M. Op-

posite the name of McCormick. D. T. C. read "Promoted Coriil. July 24, 1.S61."

Bacon, Lewis L., should read Bacon, Levi L. Much. William P.. should read

Murch, William P. Opposite the name of McDaniel. Jesse, read "Transferred

to Co. 'I,' May 2.S, 1S02." Opposite the name of Spencer, Sam'l J., read "Disc,

for dis. May 16. "02." Opposite the name of Tye. George W., read "Died of dis-

ease, lola. Kansas. May 19, '62." Opposite the name of JIartin, Miles, in column
"date of enlistment." read "Oct. i;i. 1S61." Opposite the name of Young, .\rthur.
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ill column "dato of iiiuslor," read April 30, 'tl2; in rem;u'ks read "Died of imou-
iiionia. near ForL Scott. Kansas, Dec. 23, 'fi2." Opposite the name of Sergt. Lyman
.1. Ulioadcs, read "Disc, for di.s. January IG, '61." Opposite tlie name of Myers.
Lewis, read "Mustered out January 16, '05." Opposite the name of Walters. John
II.. read "From. Corpl." Opposite the name of lirown, \Vm. 11. , read "Re-enlisted
Veteran." Oi)posite the name of Compton, Wilson W., road "Promoted Serfft. Jan.

10. '02." Opposite the name of .Miller. Daniel H.. read "Fromoted Corpl. Jan. 10, '02.'

Opposite the name of McNew, Kli, read "Disc, for dls. at Fort Seott, Kansas, Oct.

13. '02." Opposite the name of Moore, Milton L.. in columns "date of enlistment and
muster," read "Jan. 20. 1S02." Tihbetts, Zebediah \V., should lie Tibbetts, Zede-
kiah W. Parker, Fdmond (3., should be Parker, Edwin G. Opposite tlie name of

Smith, Geo. L., read "Supposed to have been killed or taken prisoner Au.5., 1S03."

opposite the name of Wymor, Benjamin P., in column "da.te of enlistment." read
Sept. 10, '0.3." Opposite the name of Milton Short, read "Reduced to ranks." Op-
posite the name of Spicer, Jonatlian li., read "Prom. Regtl. Q. M. Serpt. January
10, '62." Opposite the name of Short, Milton, read "Prom. Corpl. Jan. 10, '02; di.-!C.

for dis. Aug. 2, '01." Opposite the name of Martin, David S., read "Transferred to

New Co. 'C " Opposite the name of McCamish, Jol.n, read "Prom. Corpl." " Pyeatt,
-Vlvin T., should read Pyeatt, Alvin F. Opposite the name of Redington, Patrick B.,

in eolunms "date of enlistment and muster," read "Feb. 24, '02," and "Feb. 2S, '62."

<1pposite name of Trott, Wm., read "D^erted at DeVall's Bluff, Ark., Dec. 28, '04."

Ol'posite the name of Wm. W. Slayton, read "Disc. October 3, '01." Reward, Louis
i-:.. should read Re\*ard, Louis i^Z. Opposite the name of Slayton, Wm. W., read
"I'i'om. Sergt." Ojiposite the name of Van Blaricani, Jas. W., read "Prom. Fai-
rier." Opposite the names of Norton, John, and Norton, Thomas, read "Assigned
to new Co. *D.' " Opposite tlie name of' Ward, Barney B., in column "date of en-
li.stment," read "May 1, 1S03." Opposite the name of Wartiick, James, in column
"date of enlistment," read "May 22, 1863." Opposite the name of Thomas, David E.,

read "Hun.g by guerrillas Sept. 30, '05." Opposite the name of Garrison, David S..

lead "Disc, for dis. May 27, '61." Opposite the name of Williams, Elisha H., read
"Died of consjestive chill, Brownsville, Ark., Sept. 1, '64." Opposite the name 01

Little, George, read "Mustered out .July 17. '65, DeVall's Bluff, Ark." Opposite the
name of Little, John, read "Died of pneumonia at Ft. Scott, Kas., Dec. 19, 1S63."

Opposite the name of Gahoga, Edward, read "Died of measles, Ft. Smith. Ark.,
IMa.v 2S, '64." Opposite the name of Morgan, Henry, in column "date of muster,"
lead "Atig. 14, 1S03." Green. Charles, should read Gereau, Charles. Opposite the
name of Stamps, Robt. G., in column "date of enlistment," read "July 0, 1,80.3." 0|)-

l-iosite the name of Stamps, James .1., in column "date of enlistment," read "July 1,

186.3." Opposite the name of Capt. Amzi J. Steele, in columns "date of muster,"
read "Feb. 16, 1S05." Opposite the name Campbell, Thomas, in column "date of en-
listment," read "April IS, 1803." Opposite the name of Dole, Artemus W., in column
"date of enLstment." read "Dec. 22, 1802." Moore, Milton A., should read Moore.
Milton -R. Nail, Levi R., should read Vail, liCvi R. James F. Morse should read
James F. Morris. William W. Goodrich should read William W. Goodwill. Oppo-
site the name of Edmison, David A., in colmun "date of enlistment," read "Dec. 25.

1.802." Opposite the name of Hunt, Wm. S., in colunm "date of enlistment and mus-
ter," read "April 4, 1,SP2." Zadok C. Elashmutt, sliould read Zadok C. Delashmutt.
Opposite the name of Joshua W. Baker, in column "date of enlistment." read "Dec.
13, 1S62." Opposite the name of Wm. M. Reeves, in column "date of enlistment,"
read "Oct. 18, 1803." Opposite the name of Fletcher, James, in columns "date of
enlistment and muster," read "Aug. S, 1802." Opposite the name of Vanoy. Thomas
G.. read "Promoted Corpl." Opposite the name of Wise, William W., in column
"date of enlistment," read "July 1. 1.802." Harris, Ben.lamin. should read Halns,
l?eiijamin.

TICNTH REGIMENT—INFANTRY.
Errata.—Opposite the name of John T. Burris, read "Mustered out with regt.

Au,g. 20, '04," Hall, Uawes R., should read Hall, Harvey R. Wallace. Wm. W..
should read Wallace. Wm. G. Opposite the name of Davis, Alpheus M., in column
"date of enlistment," read "Feb. 21, '04." Opposite the name of Joseph Smith, in

columns "date of enlistment and mtister," read "July 20, ISOl." Opposite the name
of Comstock, Cyrus, read "Mustered out Aug. 10, '04." Howke, Herbert, should read
Hawk, Robert. Opposite the name of Armour, Chas. E., read "Died of chronic
diarrhea, Rolla, Mo., Aug. 12, '03." Opposite the name of Picking, William A., in

column "date of enlistment," read "Oct. 1. '01." Opposite the name of Tuttle, Cyrus,
read "Prom. Corpl.; disc, for dis. Aug. 7. '02." Opposite the name of Piiddy. Jesse
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F., in column "date of enlistment," read "Dec. 27, 'i;i." James AlcArthur, should
read James M. Arthur. Corpl- Chas. K. Hearkins, should read Chas. E. Haskins.
Corpl. Nathaniel G. Rarkcr, should read Nathaniel G. Barter. Harker, Nathaniel
G., should road ISarter, Nathaniel G. Hearkinp, Chas K., should read Haskins, Chas.
E. Coshon, Jacob, should read Coshow, Jacob. Mus.ifrove, Charles, should read
Musgrrave, Charles. Opposite the name of Lt. Georjre Wohlwend, in column "date
of muster." read ".Vpril 23, lSf;3." Opposite the name of I^t. Samuel J. Stewart, read
"Promoted Captain Feb. ].'), '(S." Harry W. StubbleReld, should read Harvey W.
Stubblefield. Opposite the name of Martin, John, in column "date of enlistment,"

read "Aug^. 29, 181)2." Opposite the name of Cyrus W. Pope, in column "date of en-

listment," read "April -i. lSiJ2." ITannon, Archinedes, should read Hannon, Archim-
edes. Porter W. PhiUij)s, should read Porter ir. Phillips. Opiiosite the name of

Corpl. John L. Bu.xton, read "Killed in action April 9, 'ISiJa." Opposite the name of

Hatch, John S., in column "date of enlistment," read "Dec. 31, 1SG3." Keumpf, \Vm.,
should read Kumpf, Wm. Opposite the name of Williite, John W., in column "date
of enlistment," read December 31, 1SC3." Capt. George Brooke should read George
D. Brooke. Corner, John, should read Comer, John. Opposite t!ie name of Birlew,

I^afayette, in column "date of enli.^tment," read "June 21, lii02."

lOI.EVKNTH REGIMENT—CAVALRY.
Errata.—Opposite the name of Col. Thomas Moonlight, read "Mustered out July

17, 1.S65," &c. Allen B. Choles, should read Allen B. Scholes. Opposite the name of

fjogue, Bfnj. F., read "No evidence of muster out on tile." Augustin A. Hickox
should read Augustus A. Hickox. Opposite the name of Hart, Orvis Y., read "Pro.

1st Sergeant," iSrc. Opposite the name of Woods, Woodford P., in column "date of

muster," read "Feb. 1, IS'VI." Wilkiam B. Godfrey, should read William B. Godfrey.
Elijah N. Dougherty, should read Elijah N. Doughty. Opposite the name of Barker,
Saml. T., read "Mustered out with Co. Sept. 13, 1SG3." William Marlatt should read
William Mulatt. Opposite the name of Eli Jlentzer, in column "date of enlistment,"

read "Sept. 2, 1SG2.' Opposite the name of Crawford, John A., in column "date of

enlistment," read "Feb. 22, 1864." Opposite the name of Tilton, Wm. A., in column
"date of enlistment," read "May 12, 1S64." Wm. R. Jugrani, should read Wm. R.

Ingram. Opposite the name of Henry Booth, read "Promoted 1st Lt. Co. 'L.,' March
23, 1SG4." Umschield read IJmschied. Halse read Holse. Joseph N. Miller read Jas-

per N. Jliller. John D. Wood read John L. Wood. Opposite the name of Higgins,

Devi G., in column "date of enlistment," read "Oct. 1, ISW." Opposite the name 01

Laphani, Wm. H., in columns "date of enlistment and muster," read "Feb. 27, 1864."

Opposite the name of Smith, Walter A., read "Promoted Sergt.," &c.
Addenda.—Opposite the name of G. M. Serg't Thomas Turner read "Assigned to

duty as 1st Dieut. 11th U. S. C. T., January — , 1S64, but not mustered; commissioned
2d Lieut. S3d U. S. C. T. ; commission captured; commissioned 1st Lieut. 16th K. V.

C. July 1, ISC.j, but not mustered; mustered out as private Co. 'I,' 11th K. V. C."

Opposite the name of Corp'l John Bradshaw read "Assigned to duty as 2d Lieut.

nth U. S. C. T., but not mu.stered; commission captured; was absent sick, unable
to muster, when re-commissioned; commissinned 2d T.i.-ut. S3d I'. S. C. T. : mustered
out as private Co. 'I,' 11th K. V. C."
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